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olin Philip Sous* is eomir' 
' s for" two r.Snoerts a(  ihTR* 
^afternoon and evening of  i .it\- 

November  ».    Only  one  was at 
ft   planned,   but    the   ope;i.<ion   d'-- ! 

■kanrf:< two concerts, HH this will  be 
BpUSH'R  70tli   birthday,   rind   the   vet- I 
IfrBn    o:indm,ister      who    b.-is    '>..,.,, j 
JHnkc!   v. ith     musical     history   hwre 
gjrer  11   period   of   forty   years,   will 
■nlc a gala event of his visit, pro- 
Bditif? two stirring programs. 
BElection returns will be annnum-ed 
■»f   each   loiitort;   n   pp"<-i;il   wire   I.I 
fccelvc   tho    returns   at    tho    ndeon 
having been arranged for this pur- 
pose- 
B'Sousa'- rontlnufd popularity rests 
Aot only on tho standard of his pro- 
grams, his individual self, but th ! 

.lot that from year to year ho keeps 
tep, and is even one ahead 

his contemporaries. This Reason 
Se will include a group "! .jn/.z, his 

Mwn arr.-innioment of "Music of the 
Bptinute." The new Pou.'-a suite will 
jbe heard, "Looking I'pwnrd." a i I 
Itlie Solisa lluni'U'esrjuo. "What l>o 
Hnu I'u on Sunday. Mary?" 
KSousa's band this season will i 
slst of inn musicians and soloists, as 
Bar   tire    past.       The    HOlQJStfl    Will    111- 
■bde    Mnjoiii     Moody    and     Nora 
■Eichnuhl.   soprano;   Winifred   Ram 

|,, l! ' '      ■■ I    '' 

TGeorge   < "in .    xylophone,   and   John 
SCari, clarinet. 

SOUSA OPENS 
B/G AUDITORIUM 

>ver 25,000 People Attend 
Concerts in Huge Mem- 

phis Structure. 

Memphis,   Tenr...     (i. ■•:.      |x.     <Spe- 
gcial.)—Two audiences   ,:'  an.Mil   i:;,aini 

»Ch   heard   Sousa's   hand   a     ;:,,.   ,,c w 
lUnicipal auditorium lure Friday aft- 
moon   and   night.     The   concert   was ' 
se  and  marked   the   formal   opening 

this   giant    structure.      The    niati-i' 
B6   concert   was   especially   for   chil-:: 
•n   and   the   one    at    nigh)    for   tho | 

rown-ups  and   every   seat   was   ;;,!,,!. 
taJft    I1*6    the    n:sl,;    '"iiceri      formal 
Htedicaiory exercises were had. presid- 
TTr b>; ptnrgc   Morn...   editor  of 
tt   ™WSuSclmilai'   :",i   P'csident    of1! 
he   Chamber   of   Commerce.      Mavor I 

£*»    i     the ,a,ftfni"u»   accepted   the : 
ludltorium,   which   ,,,,.,   , h(.   ,'.jrv   .,,.. 
|Unty about *:>.000.0i>l). and exercke 
l1.the opening of the municipal mar- I 

section  were  held   SatiirdA-. 
gominulng the active use of "the ou- ' 
|rliini.  which   is  one  ,.f  the.   ,e' ". 

finest    in    the    rni,,,l   .-:.,;,,.' ",,„. 
Carlos opera   Company  will   pre- i, 

St   five   operas   n.-x:    w, , \,   eomins 
Pet from fts xew Vnrk ongascm     ' j' 
gating capacity   I,   so  large    ,    , 
gteale  of prices  is  lower      ., ,   ,   '; 

for  box   Mats   to  as 

P ALL. the y«^i>; that John Philip 
jjtousa   has   boon   with   his   bund 
Kott  tho  public   he  has  played 

JUwirlefs  brilliant   and  in'er-  :ii'-. 

Sgrao:       la:      ■;■       ' '  
anted so v„iit'd a program us thai 
li'h he is offering on his  present 
f This season one of the great- 

I surprises in store for bis audi- 
ices will be the iazz band of twenty 
faces which succeeds in t-'t-ttin^ 
B»ry Sdusa audience Into a whirl ■ ' 
fcCjtemem.     Tie "     ■ ■••n   nre   '"' " '•' 
rection of llowaro (buildeii oi  th" 

fid.-   "T.ic  ( hims.e  Wedding  Pro- 
fession'   ol   Hosmer, given syneopu- 

K) of such v.-r.-iety that it. promises 
% rival  in   popularity   "Tho   March 

• the Wooden Soldiers," is a Icaturc 
pother feature of S< usa's programs 
is  season   wbii'li   promises   to   1" 
stinctive   will    to    the    saxophone 

B    Ollhlo    quartet,    e,    li posed    of    oigll! 
^the most talented saxoplionista m 

be i i untr\.    They will devote lio-n, 
.soiv s largely   to  the  mush-  . i   Vie. 

_%v Herber   as a tribute to his inoin- 
pfry and his !lne musicianship.    Such 

is as ."Ki.'^s Mo Again" Will be in 
' I ho offerings. 

All these new features of Sousa's 
'will   be.   introduced   here   when   the 
march king and his hand give after- 
boon   am}  evening  concerts   at   tho 

.Auditorium   on   Saturday  and  Sun- 
|N[ay, Nov. 8 and 9. 

J?  M 
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Sousa's Band at Kenwood Armory. 
The brace of concerts given Thurs- 

day at Kenwood armory by Sousa and 
his band added to the many pleasure- 
able experiences we have enjoyed on 
these annual visits. The programs rend- 
ered were quite characteristic, leaning 
perhaps a little more positively to' the 
more serious side than formerly, but 
thickly Interspersed were plenty of the 
old-time Sousa favorites. 

The band plays better than ever, if 
that is possible. There seemed to be 
a finer quality of tone and the unanim- 
ity was expressive. Then, too, there 
are the usual soloists, each of them 
quite capable of stirring up an audi- 
ence to rapturous expressions of appre- 
ciation. 

Aside from the marches, which every 
American school boj^ knows and it is 
a good thing for him to know them, 
Sousa's own contributions to the pro- 
gram were somewhat extensive, in- 
cluding* a suite at each concert, the 
Symphonic Poem, "The Chariot Race," 
and a very attractive vocal solo: "Ser- 
enade of Seville," sung with great 
charm by Miss Nora Fauchlld, a young 
singer, who should travel a long dis- 
tance as a vocal artists: there was 
also a new Fantasia, "Music of the 
Minutes," which expresses the' right 
Idea; the music It Imitated deserves to 
last, certainly not longer than 60 sec- 
onds. 

There Is not the slighest need of 
reiterating one's opinions about the 
Sousa methods of conducting a concert, 
to me it Is nearly Ideal; theere is no 
lost motion, everybody is in his place, 
the baton swings and off they go, the 
soloists do their little hits without any 
frills and yet one never feels that the 
leader is in a hurry to finish his job. 
I personally hope Mr. Sousa will be as 
active teaching us things about the 
musical catering profession 20 years 
from now. 

Among the other soloists, who are real 
leaders In their respective roles was 
that talented cornetist, John Dolan, 
whose playing is always an artistic 
pleasure. Even the saxophone rises in 
one's regard when played on by a per- 
former like Itobert Oooding and there 
wore also two capital xylophone per- 
formers: Messrs. Carey and Goulden. In 
brief, these concerts deserve the kind 
of universal patronage they are re- 
ceiving, for the music Is good, honest, 
healthy and many times exhilarating. 

JAMES DA VIES. 

*' Noted Soloist Coming With Sousa's Band 

i 
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SOUSA TO HEAR 
BOY CORNETIST 

'ftv::.*i:;W 

MONA FAUCHOLD. 
The   name  of  Lieut.-Commander  John  Philip   Sousa  is  a  household 

word in every part of the civilized world, and he has certainly done more 
to educate the great masses in music than any other living man.    Sousa's 
band music is different from other band music, because Sousa's instrumen- 
tation is more elaborate than that of any ohter band, and his resources for 
producing effects are much more elaborate than is usual with either bands 
or orchestras.    This,  together with the  unequaled excellence  of the indi- 
vidual  players,  is a reason why there  is so much enthusiasm and enjoy-j 
men! at a Sousa concert.    Another, and the main reason, is that the per- | 
sonality of Sousa himself so dominates the performances of the band that i 
the results are beyond comparison, and makes the  Sousa style inimitable. 
Sousa and his band,  numbering nearly  100 players,  will be here on Satur- 
day, Oct. 26, at the Armory under the auspices of the Aad Temple Shrine 
band. 
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SOUSA TO RAY 
COMPOSITION OF 
LOCAL MAN HERE 

ADVANCE SEAT SALE FOR CON- 
CERT AT ELKS' CLUB NO- 

VEMBER 3 IS HEAVY. 

Additional interest in the forth- 
coming,concerl o£ Sousa and his fa- 
mous hand at the Elks' auditorium 
on November 3 is stimulated by the 
announcement that the noted band- 
master will play one of the compo- 
sitions  of n  Springfield  musician. 

RudolPh <'. I la i llcli. director of the 
Illinois Watch Company band, yes- 
terday received word from <_'. j. 
Kusseii, librarian of the hand, that 
one of his numbers would be used 
by Soiisji here. Mr, Ilarlleli, while 
in Baltimore and other eastern cit- 
ies, came In contact with most of 
the great band leaders of the coun- 
try and his compositions are used hy 
many of them In their regular pro- 
grams. 

Tho advance seat sale for this 
concert indicates that the Sousa or- 
ganization will be greeted by a 
large and representative audience, 
not alone from Springfield, lull from 
ihc surrounding cities and towns us 
well. 

Mr, Sousa's program here will be 
versatile and wpH balanced, combin- 
ing a judicious selection of both 
standard and popular music. During 
ids many years at the bead of this 
famous band, be has brought nu- 
merous praiseworthy and popular 
ideals to accomplishment — and 
among them has been tho desire to 
give the public a taste of everything 
in the musical line, something old, 
something new, something borrowed, 
and  many  things  original. 

His fame of courses rests upon 
his celebrated mul world-wldely 
known marches, but it also rests 
upon his versatility In all things 
original, as a composer and a con- 
ductor. These are the days of jazz, 
and therefore jazz now has a con- 
spicuous place In  Suosa's  repertory. 

Shis season, now auspiciously be- 
gun, be has with him a special jazz 
orchestra, consisting of a section 
comprising no less than twenty-two 
members of his band. They are tin- 
der ihe leadership of Howard Goul- 
den, and they appear as one of the 

xtra numbers on his programs, 
there openiug number being the now 
and ultra sensational '•Chinese Wed- 
ding Procession." This will be only 
one of the many features of the 

iWeuna^tour. 
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BERNARD CONRAD 

i ay or tommends 
iSousa Concerts Oct. 23 

Mayor   C5eorge   K.   I.each,   in   a   pro- , 
nation    Saturday,     commended    to! 

tizens  of   Minneapolis   concerts   to   be K 
Bn here October 23 by SovJ&> band! 
uder  direction   of     IJeutenanr.     ("omj 

fertfler John   Philip  Sousa. 
pThis orRanization,"  the mayor^. said. 

Bias  played ils  way  Into  the  hearts of 
Ke people of the world, and haa achiev- 
■ a  reputation and success wlwch hus 
|«t  been  surpassed   by »ny   other  sim- ; 

'*grdup  of   musicians.'    In   w<ar   ajoi j 
T-     ■ '  ' 

EC. the soi#l and spirit of tho nation 
been alternately  fired and  soothed 

?|he commundinfe magic which Sousa 
as given to an acclamatory'.pe°Pl0-" 
Mi* concerts will bo given at Ken* 

Loss of Hand Fails to Handicap Lin- 
coln High Student. 

Having but one hand is no handi- 
cap at all to Bernard Conrad, senior 
at Lincoln high school, if ability to 
play the cornet is taken as an ex- 
■mple. 

Witness his being chosen by Harry 
F. Clarke, director of band music in 
the public schools, to play with the 
"All-High" band at a matinee concert 
in public hall November 16. And for 
no less a personage than John Philip 
Sousa, famous bandmaster, who will 
ewiduct the all-high school organiza- 
tion on that occasion. 
' Conkati, who lives at 4818 Franklin 
ave., jl'raps tijSfattend college when he 
is graduated from Lincoln High. His 
cornet, he says, will help him pay the 
way. J f 

5UU6A MUSIC CAN 
STAND ACID TEST 

John Phillip Sousa, who comes to 
the Duluth Arirrmj Wnturday night, 
Oct. 2 5, with his famous band, ap- 
plies one test to all his music before 
he performs it:     Will it thrill? 

Just before sailing recently for 
Europe, Fritz Kreisler, the genius of 
the violin, struck the keynote of all 
concert music with the declaration 
that its test is in the spine, and un- 
less a tune causes the thrills to run 
up and down the spine of both 
player and listener, something is 
wrong. That has been the lifetime 
test of music with Sousa, now on his 
thirty-second annual tour. Perhaps 
one of the great reasons for his suc- 
cess has been that the Sousa music, 
both his own compositions and his 
renditions of the work of others, has 
been music of thrills. 

For a third of a century Sousa has 
asked himself the question, "Will 
this selection thrill an audience?" 
and unless he was satisfied that the 
selection contained a thrill, it has 
been excluded from his programs. 
Perhaps one of the reasons for the 
great popularity of the Sousa 
marches has been that the march 
form, of which Sousa is the world's 
greatest master, is In every sense a 
music of thrills. The march lends 
itself to a greater coloration than 
any other form of music, and it has 
the primitive war appeal which stirs 
the imagination. With a liberal 
number of march selections on his 
program, no matter what he plays 
In the way of classical or operatic 
music, the great thrill of the Sousa 
program comes when the band plays 
his glorious "Stars and Stripes For- 
ever." 

Sousa's band will appear here 
under the auspices of the Aad Tem- 
ple Shrine band. 

Edison Plays Jazz 
Backwards for Sousa 
Interesting sidelights into the 

musical nature of Thomas A. Edison, 
were revealed recently to Lieut. 
Com. John Philip Sousa, the famous 
bandmaster, who bTHTgTTMs band to 
the armory Saturday night. 

"Mr. Edison, of course, does not 
pretend to understand the technique 
of music," said Sousa, "and his 
viewpoint, therefore, might be that 
of any other Individual who has r > 
particular technical training, but 
rather a natural appreciation of 
r.-.islcal values. 

"Naturally, our talk turned to 
present-day musical tendencies, and 
that means to a discussion of jazz 
music, lie demonstrated in his lab- 
oratory a device by which it was 
possible to play a record backwards, 
and smilingly remarked. 'Jazz doesn't 
sound so bad that way.' I earnestly 
urged him to get his device upon 
the market at once and suggested 
that it be done on a Henry Ford 
scale of production. 

"I asked Mr. Edison what sort of 
music he would write if he ever de- 
cided to compose, and he promptly 
>< .ponded that he would write mel- 
ody. This was another surprise be- 
cause with his sense of rhythm, it 
seemed natural that he would write 
rhythmic music." 

\" 
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John Philip ppViP '- &n<* lli8 band 

opened the conapyt season at the Uni- 
versity of lowff yesterday afternoon. 
The year's program IncludesTioncerts 
iby Elly Ney, ptanist: the Minneapolis 
jsynjphony orchestra; Efrero Zimbal- 

it,   violinist, ,«"f d L*» "-ert   Murphy, 

John Philip Sousa has written, so 
we are lnforWredT his first jazz 
.fantasy, and this composition, which 
Is called "Music of the Minute" will 
be a feature of the matinee and 
evening performauJmof his famous 
band in Public baHmov. 15. The 
announcement Is' made that thirty 
minutes of each concert will be do- 
voted to Jazz. %Aa it Is not likely 
that Mr. Sousa's own contrjbuttort 
to the modernist dance raaartory Is 
half an hour* in duratlonrwe shallh.' 
probably bear music by various well 
known composers of Jazz, la addition 

lo of ^Un» Mlnu 

SOUSA TO GIVE VARIETY. 
Jazz and Classical  Mualo on  Pro- 

gram Tonlflht. 
An  essentially  differohit Ifciogram 

from the one Sousa's   band   played 
this aftenapon aTtntT Auditorium will 
be given there tonight by the March 
^ing and bis famous musicians. 
^There is, however, to be- a •orres- 
pqodingJbombinatlon   of serious and 
ligfct   music,   Jazs   and   the   classics, 
and the soloist* are the same.   These 
include. Winifred Bambrick, harpist; 
Nora tfeuohauld,    soprano,    Robert 
Gobdlng;   saxaphonlst;   John   Dolan, 
cornetist;   and   Georga    Carey    and 
Howard Goulden, xy$ph,onlsts. 
. The curajjltjpur la th* thirty-sec- 

Load slndjfl   aWP* t"ft th« Marine 
-XM li*® n*** »1» 
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toreign Powers Confer 
Six Medals on Sousa 
Six   medals,     conferred   by    four 

governments may be worn by Lieut. 
Com. John Philip Sousa, the famous 
bandmaster, who u» now on bis 31st 
annual  tour   with    his    band.     The 
medals   of    which    Sousa   is    most 
proud,   of   course,   are   his   military 
medals, three in  number.    They are 
the Victory medal and  the Officers 
of   the   World   War   nicdal   received 
during   the    World    war,    and    the 
Spanish   War   medal,   of   the   Sixth 
army corps.     Upon  the  occasion  of 
bis   world   tour  several    years   ago, 
Sousa  was   decorated   by   three   for- 
eign countries.    At tho hands of the 
late   King   Edward   of   England,   be 
received  the  decoration  of the Vic- 
torian  order,   while   from   the   Aca- 
demy   of   Hainault   In   Belgium,   he 
received the Fine Arts medal. From 
the  French   nation   he  received   the 
Palms of the academy.    Because of 
the  risks  to  travel,  and   because  of 
the size of some of the medals. Mr. 
Sousa does  not  wear the  originals, 
but   has   had    them    reproduced   in 
uniform size, in miniature.    The re- 
productions are faithful copies, both 
as to medal and ribbon, and the re- 
productions  cost  more  than   $1,000. 
The originals, which, of course, are 
invaluable, are kept in a vault. 

SOBSA DAY 
BY SHRINE 

Plans  for the observance by To- 
ledo of Nov. 14 as "Sottea Day" ar* 
j being formulated by Zenobla Shrine, 
which Is sponsoring the Sousa; Band 
concert to be ^fen on th^t date In 

uncle 
E. Denton. 

U 
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1 the gollseum under thd*management 
| of. dice _ 

As thejtpted bandmaster will cele- 
Ibrate theStfventleth anniversary of 
Ibis htetheWPnext month, his concert 
l appefraiR:es< this season are in th* 

'ture of a jflbileie tour. 
'"  for Sousa's Toledo concert 

*ble at Miss Donton'I^box 
/Nicholas Building lobby* 
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I J5ynioptttlon wi» take its place in 
I >■ Bouaa programs for the first time 

l season when the "march king" 
J"PS '<> the Auditorium for nfter 
Bon and evening concerts on Saiur 
M»> and" Sunday, Xl(V. S and !>. This 
I Sousa's thirty-second yea,- at the 

IiWol of the famous ban,I which bears 
IJs name. .\ Sousa arrangement, Mu- 
iV Of the Minute, will introduce se- 
|fctions  now   current. 

lMost ja/.y, bunds or orchestras con- 
1*5*   °f   10   or    \2    pieces,      Sousa    has 
i; ifr 100.    Tlie  result   will   he~7i   more 

inced rendition, better tonal quoli 
and    heightened    impression    of 

Body and rhythm. 
In  addition,  Mr,   Sousa  this  season, 

Denishawn   dancers   will    include    in 
their   program   at   the   PAbst   theater 
Saturday night,  NOV.  15. 

«    *    • 
Wisconsin College of Music an- 

nounces a piano recital by pupils ol 
Victor Maves at MacUbwell hall. 188 
Second-st, at 8:15 p. m. Thursday. 
Taking part are: Gilbert Quasi. Doro- 
thy Stelnbring, Lorraine Freltag, Mil- 
dred Kah, Kashmicra BerZOWSki, 
Pern Hinstorff, George Moudry, 
Sibyl Dreger, Gladys Kay and George 
Seefeld. 

*    •    • 
The Polish Opera club, which was 

awarded honors in a national chorus 
singing contest at Chicago cm Oct. 
13, will sing at the new Modjeska the- 
ater on Mitchell-st Friday night. The 
club   will   sing   its  winning   song,   en 

<J, -•'' 
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Sousa'? First Jazz Orchestr.a 

Ifor the first time, will present a fox 
[trot of his own composition. The se 
llection  is entitled   reaches  and   Cream 
fcind   is   the     famous     conductor-corn- 
[loser's   first   modern  dance   selection. 
Mthough   he   lias   written    numerous' 
paltzes and   iwosteps, 

»     *     * 
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Soprano Returns 
WithSqusa'sBand 
Somewhat different from previous 

rears, Lieutenant Commander John 
Philip Sousa U carrying but one 
extra soloist with his famouo bnnd 
this season, depending for the bulk 1 of the Individual numbers on th» 
solo artists of the band prope.r. of 
which there, is a generous supply. 

Miss Nora Faucliald. the charming 
young American  soprano  who tour- 
ed    with    him    last    season.    Is   the 
honored  guest  again   this   year  and 
will be heard at both of the Detroit 
concerts in  Orchestra hail  Wednes- 
day afternoon and evening, Novem- 
ber  12. „     . I 

Miss Pauchald  was  actually born 
i in Norway, but of American parents, 
and   spent   the   first   portion   of   her 
life   in    the    little   town    of    Mlnot, 

6 N. D.. where the foundations of her 
I musical career  were  laid. 

It was not until she was well 
into her 'teens that she went to tin* 
Institute of Musical Art in New 
York to develop the voice which 
had be^n discovered to be hors 
while she was still bending her at- 

tention   to   piano  and   violin. 
Shortly after her graduation from 

th« New York school Sousa heard 
her sing at a private entertainment, 
and Immediately signed her for a 
tour with his famous band, follow- 
ing his life-long principle of giving 
the preference to American musi- 
cians. This policy also extends to 
membership in the hand proper. ih« 
bulk of whose players are either 
native  or  naturalized  Americans. 

This year marks the thirty-second 
season of the famous hand, and in- 
cidentally the seventieth of iU 
equally famous leader's  life. 
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WORLD-FAMOUS XYLOPHONE 
SOLOIST WITH SOUSA BAND 

GEORGE CAREY. 

Auditorium. 
Edmund A. Stein presents 

Sousa and his Band in two con- 
cert  programs. 

There is so much of genuine affec- 
tion involved in the appraisal of a 
visit from John Philip Sousa and his 
band that it is sometimes difficult to 
avoid the implication that their music 
is an altogether secondary considera- 
tion, which is very far from being the 
case. 

However, Americans must always 
think of the "March King" with a 
special kind of national pride, re- 
membering that he has carried the 
Stars and Stripes several times 
around the -world, each journey ad- 
ding to its honor and dignity, and so 
has qualified as perhaps the most 
consistently successful emissary the 
country ever has sent afield. 

Nor does this generation need re- 
minding that in 1917 a 62-year-old 
John Philip Sousa enlisted in tho 
navy for the duration of the war. 

Tt might be mentioned, too, as an- 
other factor in his thoroughly earnvd 
popularity, that never has he travel- 
ed on his reputation, as many an- 
other man in his place might have 
been doing these years past. In 
proof of that, the band which v.e 
brought Friday afternoon and evo- 
ning to the Auditorium is probably 
the best he ever has assembled. It 
is a remarkably fine musical body. 

The proverbial Sousa readiness to 
help along local interests'here and- 
there was well demonstrated in St. 
Paul. A pause in the evening pro- 
gram permitted him to present a 
beautiful flag to tho St. Paul Police 
band, which was represented by a 
color guard consisting of Officers 
Tom Dahill, Bernard Munkholm and 
Edward Crayne. Commissioner J. 

■ M. Clancy formally accepted it on 
> behalf of the department. 

Furthermore, a feature of the mati- 
nee program was u performance by 
the  Mechanic  Arts High   School or- 
chestra under Mr. Sousa's baton.   He 

I directed    the   largo   and   competent 
ibody of boys and girls through two 
hof his own marches, "Nobles of tho 
l&Ivstlc  Shrine,"  and "The  Thunder- 
ler."    A third local touch to the pro- 
ceedings was provided by inclusion on 
the evening program of "The Trum- 

Ipeter," a spirited march composed by 
Bandmaster Carl Dlllain of the Third 
United States Infantry at Fort Snell- 

'  in J? 
The real splendor of such marches 

as "The Stars and Stripes Forever, 
and "Semper Fidelia," when played 
in tho inimitable Sousa fashion, seems 
never to tarnish with time. Their 
composer wrote them with sound mu- 
sical style in the first place, then gave 
them the benefit of a skill which is 
peculiarly his, a skill at casting the 
various instruments and distributing 
tonal weight until the music, seems 
to be carried magnificently along by 
the sheer force of its own momentum. 
They are veritable masterpieces. 

For those who remember-or ad- 
! mit rcmembering-the heyday of El 

Capitan," "The Charlatan" and The 
Bride-Elect." three Sousa comic 
operas, there was much enjoyment in 
the suite, which was made from bits 
of them all. Do you recall "Unloose 
the. Dogs  of War"  or  "The Typical 

'- i y*-++ \ thological aspect to the Sousa con* 
MUSIC | V     certs.   A detailed analysis of the pop- 

ular song medleys which arc present- 
ed so cleverly would be a valuable 
record of taste in this field, since only i 
the   high   lights—the   worthy   high 
lights, at that—are chosen, and the. 
most made of them.    Friday's  pro-; 
grams contributed their generous bit 
to  this  department  of  musical  lore, 
being considerably aided by the new 
jazz   ensemble,   which   is  evoked   at 
need from the ranks of the band, and 
by a really fine saxophone octet—one 
of those groups which makes the in- 
strument   a  pleasure  instead  of  the 
pest it too often is. 

Of course there was a generous use 
of the perennially popular marches 
as encores, (those encores for which 
the public, thanks be, never has to 
tease and beg!) such as "High School 
Cadets," "Washington Post," "United 
States Field Artillery," and "Im- 
perial, Edward," and there were 
numerous descriptive and formal 
compositions beside. 

Equally, of course, the soloists 
were satisfactory, most of them a 
good deal more than that. Nora 
Fauchald has a lyric soprano voice 
of exquisite sweetness and uses it 
gracefully and intelligently in the 
singing of such things as "Dixie," 
and "Carry Me Back to Old Vir- 
ginity," as well as in a song like 
Dellbes' "Lea Filles de Cadiz." Wini- 
fred Bambrick, though she looks too 
small for the task, manages to make 
her hap obligati clear and effective, 
and John Dolan is unquestionably 
one of the most remarkable cornetists 
of his day. George Carey and Howard 
Goulden do spectacular and fascinat- 
ing things with xylophones, and Rob- 
ert Gooding is an accomplished saxo- 
phonist. 

Altogether, both concerts were 
keenly enjoyable, regarded either as 
n)usic or entertainment, and it was 
pleasant to see something npproaoh- 
mg a capacity house for the evening 
program. 

Tht» Is Sousn Week. 

Sousa Week is being observed in mnnv 
widev scattered cities and towns 
dirouKhout America in honor of Lieut. 
Commander John Philip Sousa,thetarn- 
ous bandmaster, who will m&c\ *!?",,* 
entieth birthday on Thursday, ISove.nb.r 

P The sti-cai celebrations began yester- 
day in Ehkwjo, with a Sousa Day pro- 
BSmed by Mayor Pever. Sousa appeared 

■       ■        t«m eonpprts in the Au- 
color 

ith bis band at two concerts m the Au. 
litorium. He was greeted by a color 
B Wi the Great Lakes I^ayal 
Training Saturn, where Sousa wa.i *ta- 
tloned during li.e World War, and wnere 
; anwtl its famous Battalion Bam.. 
To.lay Sousa is being honored in the 

cites of Bloominston and Springfield. 
ll AuJ in virtually uv-iyaty he will 
I''sit this week he will be similarly■hon- 
£re(J. These cities, u. addition to t.i« 
Lues named, include St. Louis, Deeatur, 
p C  HI-  Mau.Min  and MUWHU 

r By'diction of E. F. Albce, head o! 
the B. P. Keith vaudeville interests, 
Sousa marches are being Pi"*** th» 
week in all of the Keith houses. At the 
Hippodrome. Sousa's "New York Hippo- 
Irome March," written when be appeared 
in that playhouse in "Hip, Hip. Hur- 
rah "  in   1»15,  is being featured. 

The Sousa marches are also being" 
played in all of the motion Picture. 
houses controlled by the Famous Playe.s 
interests and In all of the legitimate 
houses under the direction of A. U Er- 
langer Sousa was born in 'Washington. 
]t C. lie made his first New York ap- 
peal anee as the director of a choral so- 
ci.etv in lo7S. ,   ,      ,r   . 

Sousa will make his annual New \ori< 
appearance   on   Sunday.   November   lw 
with a matinee at the Academy of Music 
Brooklyn,   and   an   evening   performanc 
at the'Manhattan Opera House. 

I 
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SB'S FAREWELL 

Famed Bandmaster in St. 
Paul — Coming for 30 

At this evening's concert, Mr. 
SMIIS:) will personally present a large 
silk Mag to the St. Paul Police band. 
Commissioner J, M. Clancy and a 
color guard of two members of the 
band will accept the flag. 

A l. the matinee this afternoon, 
Sousa personally conducted the Me- 
chanic Arts High School orchestra of 
SO pieces, playing Hninili Hinrrhrit on 
the Auditorium stage during inter- 
misalon. This al'tertipon also, Sousa's! 
Buosts included member* of the or-1 
chestru, members of tlie Police bund j 

More Years, He Savs.      "T \ d all the 
o -n  hospita 

John   Phillip  Sousa   Is  to  make  his 
farewell tour of the country in 1954, 

I in his   100th year,  he informally an- 
i nounced in St. Paul today. 

The famous bandmaster, undoubt- 
■dly the most genial and thoroughly 
American   musician   living,   is   cole- 

patients from the Aber- 
il, 

Tonight's concert will include 
saxophone solos by Robert Gooding, 
\oeal solus by Miss Nora Fauchald, 
xylophone solos by George Carey, 
written by himself; o now Sousa 
suite "HI Capitan and His Friends:" 
.;  jazz  number,  arranged   by   Sousa 

'Music of the Minute," being pi!i\< 1 
bratlng his "70th birthday annlvcr-Ifor the first time: a symphonic poei'i 
sary." |"Duan   Juan"   by   Richard   Stram-s 

and numbers by Massabet and Liti.if. 

3 
11,974 

iBousa Will Direct 
fOwn Compositions in 

Waterloo Concert 
Music lovers whu attend the two j 

concerts of John Philip SiUlga.'Sj 
pand Wednesday at the DairyCat-l 
Me Congress hippodrome will hear; 
Jiany of the noted leader's own || 
iompositions, including a new Sou- 
fa suite, "Looking Upward," and 1 
his annual humoresque, this season | 
fcase'd on "What Do You Do on: 
Sunday, Mary?" from the New York ' 
musical comedy success, "Poppy." 
I Another bright spot of the con-1 
bert is the solo number by Miss! 
Winifred Bambrick, harpist. After I 
■tudying with America's foremost j 
Instructors of the harp, Miss Bam-' 
jriek made her debut in New York. I 
|fot satisfied at the time to go in-! 
to concert work, tho her critics j 
agreed she was amply prepared, she j 
■Tent on tour as harpist with Mitzi.l 
fcusical comedy star, to gain confl-; 
Bence and improve her technique.' 
the continued her studies with Sou-i 
«a and has attained a wide famil-i 
larlty with the classics as well as' 
those simple melodies, so beautiful! 
and appealing when plaved by so 
Irrllliant an artist asffliss Bambrick. 

the world's greatest xylophone] 
player; Miss Winifred Banbrick,] 
harpist, and other soloists of note. 
Sousa and his company will give ai 
concert tomorrow night at the new 
Armory under the auspices of the, 
Aad Temple Shrine band. A capacity! 
audience is expected to greet the j 
famous march king. 

"We rather feel that Sousa is our 
institution," said Howard Munford 
Jones in the New Republic recently. 
"We invented him, and we propose 
to cling to him. He is our affirma- 
tion of life. While you people go 
on publishing all these dreadful 
things about sex and atheism and 
immorality, we go to Sousa and feel 
that things must be all right with 
the United States. 

"We don't want any nonsense 
about our music. It isn't American 
lo put on airs. Sousa knows that. 
He knows just how we feel. Why 
shouldn't he'.' We invented him. 
When he gives a program, it's a pro- 
gram. None of these long pauses 
between numbers that make you so 
afraid that the lady on your right is 
i-'oing to say something unintelligible 
about 'tonal color.' When Sousa 
plays, he plays. The amazing man 
—how does he write all these 
things! An-1 four soloists—two men 
and two women. And later on, when 
everybody gets loosened up, then 
come the stunts. Sometimes the tuba 
.section plays all by itself. Or the 
piccolos. Or the band wanders back 
after the intermission man by man, 
sort of tooting around, and first 
thing you know they're all there, 
playing a regular piece. Been play- 
ing it all the time. Sousa put some- 
thing ovftr on us that time. Wo adore 
it." 

brilliant compositions ever written in 
America. 

A surprisingly successful transcrip- 
tion of Strauss' symphonic poem, 
"Don Juan." displayed the Panels 
fine resources in all ita choirs. The 
flexibility of tho woodwind section 
'was an amazingly good substitute for 
strings and the smooth sonority or 
the  brasses   was   a   steady  delight. 

conducting, moreover, was both i (00,"   Mr.  Sousa   said,   witl The 

"It's  .i    oil   of   Chinese   birthday," 
■Mr.  Sousa explained.    'The celebra- 
tion runs for about a month, instead 
of a day.    On  Oct.  C, my  managers 

I announced the 'birthdaj anniversary' 
and   the  purf>   is  continuing.    I   will 

;   l>e    7(1      NOV,     6, 
Mr. Sousa arrived In St. Paul this 

mornlnt for two concerts today at 
the Auditorium, under the local au- 
spices of Edmund A. Stein. One per- 
formance win bo given in the after- 

j noon and one ,-it night. 
"Yes,  I'll have to retire when I'm 

smile. 

UUIIIUT TO ACCEPT 
■i 

authoritative and  lucid. 
There always is an  important an 

I i W 
I 

"I'm sure that my family will insist 
whether l want to or not. 

"in U:c final analysis, most Amori- j 
cans siill attend concerts because 
they enjoy the music," he says. "My 

band has existed since its inception 
solely upon the revenue from its con- 
certs, and  I have never put a num- 

Iber   on   my   programs   unless   I   fell 
[that it  would  be  enjoyed  by  my au- 
fcliences. 

"There   is  enough   really   classical 
musio which  can   be  enjoyed   by  the 
general public—without forcing down 

Plans are being formed in local''i,f;   public's   throat   a   lot   of   music 

Police Musicians to For:' 
an Escort for Sousa 

Tomorrow. 

OCT 2 01924 
John Philip Sousa 

Will Be Banqueted 
in City Wednesday 

musical circles for a banquet Wed- Mlic'n is (,vcr the head of the aver- 
nesday night at Hotel Russell- fse concert goer. Because enjoyment 
Lamson, complimentary to JohnM n,v chief aim, my programs range 
Philip Sojiga.. whose band will give M'O'n classical tilings to modern syn- 
two concerts Wednesday in thejfeopated music if the public wants 
Dairy Cattle Congress hippodrome, [i; zz, I will give it to them—as good 

Among the famous marches which ,iazz as I can find, played as well as 
will be included in the programs at lit can bo played-, 
the hippodrome will he "The Stars sousa ha- '-— 
and  Stripe*  Forever,"  "Nobles   of ,ror 40' v0.,,.. 

lour. 

' 

the Mystic Shrine," "Fairest of the 
Fair." "Washington Post," "In- 
vincible Eagle," "High School Ca- 
dets," "U. S. Field Artillery," 
"King Cotton," "Ancient and Hon- 
orable Artillery," "Power and 
Glory," and "Hands Across the 
Sea." Another exceptional num- 
ber on the program will be "Mel- 

iody in A Major," a composition by 
[ Gen.   Charles G.   Dawes. 

In addition to the Sousa syncopa- 
tion and the Sousa foxtrot, there 
will be the annual Sousa march. 
Sousa suite and Sousa humoresque. 

been   conducting  hands 
This  is Ilia ,":>d  annual 

AMUSEMENTS. 

MJU 

which ,   Sousa WaPc. wmen oegi 
throughout tjjje  United  States 
in  America..    A, "5fcvu&a   D, 
by the mayor of 
November 8.    Those 
IU.; St.  Louis,   D( 
Wis. 

« 
will be 

\ 

Sousa Week 

on Sunday, November 
by three of the largest chain* of 

been officially proclaimed 
visit  from  November I t<. 

"otflingtou     tid   Springfield. 

ay'   l-flv m,,ii',,,,    |„ 
every city which Sousa wi 

cities  are   Chicago,   Bl 
catur and  Urbana,   III.; am 

leuratei 
thcatrfsV 

ai o   on   ».**o   yn*b*.t*^*i* 

Lieutenant-Commander John Philip 
Sousa, who is now on {his thirty-second 
afmual tour with his band, has addtd 
"The Melody in A^MaJor," written by 
Gen. Charles G. Dawes, republican vice- 
presidential candidate, to his programs. 
He wlU giVe two concerts'here at the 
Auditorium on, Nov. 2, at the same time 
celebrating hie 70th birthday. For this 
occasion he has placed two new marches 
on the program—"Ancient and Honor- 
able Artillery" and "Marquette Univer- 
sity." 

Son* reclta) hv   **«.«•-- - 

Madi id  MirVlhkaf. * 

Commissioner J. M. Clancy will of- 
ficially accept the colors to bo pre- 
sented by Lieutenant Commander 
John Philip Sousa to the St. Paul Po- 
lice band at the Sousa concert to be i 
given at the Auditorium Friday night. 

A color guard of three members1 

"jof the band will be present also for 
the flag presentation. 

Sousa is presenting a large silk flag 
ynd standard to the band in recogni- 
tion of the effort being made to 
popularize musical activity by muni- 
cipal employes. Sousa has for years 
encouraged the Idea of band organ- 
isation by city employes everywhere 
as one means of stimulating musical 
education and activity among the 
public generally. 

TO FORM  ESCORT. 
The police band will escort Sousa 

from  the  Saint  Paul   hotel   to    the 
Audltqfium at 2:30 p. m. Friday for 
the matinee concert which begins at H 
3 p. m., and at which members of the 
band will be Sousa's  guests.    Sousa 

i will   also  entertain   at   the   matinee 
concept tho    patients    of   Aberdeen 

, hospital,   and   members   of   the   Me- 
jchame Arts high school orchestra, the 
I CO  players   of   which   will   play  two 
|Soi#m   marches  under the  baton  of 
y,   ftimous band master, on the Au- 
'tfrtorium  stnge|$Ji'ing the intermis- 
sion of the matinee concert. 

"SOUSA. DAW TOMORROW. 
Sousa' and lila 100 musicians will 

arrive in Si. Pftftl Friday morning. 
He will speak at the Cumminlty 

Chest luncheon at the Athletic cl«b 
at noon. Mayor Nelson has of/Id al- 
ly proclaimed tomorrow as *Sousa 
day and asked the public of Bt. Paul 
m  do  honor of the, jfainoua  band- 

.6 
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?5usA GIVES FLAG 
TO POLICE BAND 

March King Offers Unusual Pro- 
gram—Mildred Langtry Meland 

Sings to Thursday Musical 

By   VICTOR   NILSSON 
j The annual visits of Sousa and his 
band aro becoming memorable nht only 
in themselves, but also for the de- 
lightful intermezzi with which pro- 
grams are marked. In past years lo- 
cal organizations have been introduced 
to play under the baton of the leader or 
In conjunction with his band. Last 
night, at Kenwood Armory, lieutenant 
Commander John Philip Suusa present- 
ed a silk flag to the Minneapolis Police 
band. Tho genial composer and con-j 
ductor let the gift speak for Itself, 
While Mayor Leach accepted it with 
.a brief address in which he said he 
knew our Minneapolis boys loved tho, 
flag because he had seen so many of 
them bravely die for it. 

Program Unusual 
The program was unusual In this re- , 

cpect, thai (ho first half was reserved 
for music of more ambitious form and 
character, while tho second was given 
over to humor and hilarity. Through* | 
out Sousa was as generous a*, ever 
With his extra numbers, and a whole 
array of his Inimitable inarches was 
played, from "Washington Post" and 
"El Capital]," amid a .steady crescendo 
M enthusiasm, to "Semper Fldelts" and 
*Stara and Stripes Forever." with sev- 
eral new ones, like "Marquotts Uni- 
versity." 

The opening number was "Maxlmil- 
ften Robespierre," Litolfs standard pro- 
gram overture, winding up with the 

I "Marse'Ilalst." It was entirely within 
Ithe 'cope of band performance, espe- 

lly with an organization of such su- 
fequlpmcnt and supercxcellence of 
cipline. Although the most striking 

ne in "Don Juan" is entrusted to 
Je horns, this youthful tone poem, 

—fhich remains one of tho masterpieces 
rof Richard Strauss, seems not to be an 
t appropriate band number, at least it 
I was not played with the superior ex- 

llenco that marked tho performance 
M all the rest. 

Zazzing the Zazzers 
Lin the second part of fun and ribald* 
™    Sousa   in   a   fantasia  of   his  own, 

usic  of  the  Minute,"   quoted  freely 
*lln  and  others, jazzing  the  Jazzers 

purloining from the purloiners with 
^'alartt grandez/a of merriment and 

">n.    In one of the extra numbers 
wfithln  the band gave an  up- 

llously  funny takeoff on the Main 
Beet jazz organization. 
HKere was the usual array of soloists, 

Jp«w   the young promising soprano  to 
^Ee experts  on  cornet,   saxophone  and 
Telephone.    Nora Fauchald, tho young 

jrestern  singer,   rememfoered  from  last 
JTear, in clear and ibell like notes, wing 
Dellvea' "Maids of Cadiz" to an alluring 
Dcompaniment, and "Carry Me Back to 

tad Vlrginy," where  too  strong drag- 
jlig of the  tempo made  It  Impossible 
nt tho voice to carry  throughout the 
Ilet hall.   John Dolan, Robert Gooding 

Id George Carey aro  names  familiar 
Ire in connection with Sousa and his 
>nd and stand for the last cry In deft 
ndllng of their individual instruments. 

IfcOUSA IN DULUTH SATURDAY KM 

PUBLIC DIDNOf ENTHUSE^ 
OVER SOUSA>S FIRST MARCH 

Piece Written When iW^master Was 13 Yean.Old, Soon 
Forgotten; Veteran Director Once Was Violinist in 

Theater Where Lincoln Was Shot. 

It wasn't more than a year or two 
after  Lincoln  was  shot  that a hoy 
violinist. John Philip Sousa. became 
a  regular   feature of   tha-erchestral 
program at Ford's theater, Washing- 

ton. ,. v- 
And.   not   so   long   after   that,   he 

was  traveling as  musical  conductor 
with    that    veteran    th»»e

a
r\.    ™! 

Phoenix,"   earlier   known  as     Bohe- 
n ans and Detectives," a play whose 
most   famous   line    "and   the VlUtan 
Mill   pursued   her!"   has   long   Since 
found** safe berth   in the'«""«£. 

'    it  was vouiijr Sousn.'a job  (he «as then^rye^ oTd,) to provide^,, tabiy 
emotional accompaniment to  ill the 

be but they took Esputa's advice 
about keeping me occupied, and 
much to my delight I was entered. 

"Three years later, in a general 
examination for which five medals 
were offered, I won them all, but 
fee ring a change of favoritism, Es- 
puta would give me only three of 
them.    I have them still. 

Fint  March  Was Failure. 

"What,"    Mr. 
"was   the    first 

'The Review," he said, "It was 
composed when I was 18 years old 
and if vou want to know how it 
was  received,  ono  critic  said,   'Well, 

Sousa    was    asked, 
march    you    ever 

isn't  had!' 

entertained. 
Began  When 8 Years Old. 

-When my musical educalIon WW 
Inauaurated." he said Thursday at 
he R"di son hotel, Minneapolis, "the 

measure was referred to M » 
way of keeping me off the streets. 
It was in Washington, where 1^was 
born, and when I was about i yea is 
old. Kaput a, later diMBtor of the 
Marine band, opened the first con 
aervatory of music in the citj. HC 
called   it  an academy. , 

"My   parents  weren't  mussel,   and 
they   saw   no   reason   why   I   should 

Lieut-Com. John Philip Sousa, with his famous band appear at the 
Armory, Saturday, under the auspices of Aad Temple band. 
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MUSIC 
Latest Portrait 

of Bandmaster 
j 

Big "Sousn Day 
'is Planned Here; 
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'■ 
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uui jiiiKin is tne guest 
Mrs. 1 Jury Jarlson. 

NEW SOUSA MARCH 
FOR PROGRAM HERE 

A tour by Lieut. Com. John Philip 
Sousa and his famous band, which 
will be at the Duluth Armory Satur- 
day night, Oct. 25, would not be 
complete without a new march, and 
for this thirty-second annual season 
at   the    head   of    the   organization 
which    bears   his   name,   Sousa   has. 
written "Ancient and Honorable Ar-'| 
tillery   Company   March,"   a   march 
expressly  w,:iten   for and   dedicated 
to  the  famous  military  company  of 
that name, the oldest organization of 
Its   nature   in   America.    The   march 
was   publicly   presented   to   the   An- 
cient  and   Honorable  Artillery  com- j 
pany at a great public ceremonial in 
Boston on Sept. 21. 

"The Ancient and  Honorable Ar- 
tillery  Company  March"  is but one 
of the new original compositions or 
arrangements which Sousa has pre- 
pared for his Duluth program, which 
will be given under the auspices of 
the Aad temple Shrine band.   Prob- 
ably of greatest interest are the first 
Sousa foxtrot, "Peaches and Cream." 
and the first Sousa arrangement of 
syncopated melodies,   "Music of  the, 
Minute,"    a    collection    of   popular 
numbers   in  syncopated   time.     The 
new    Sousa  suite   is   "Looking  Up- 
ward"  and  the  annual  humoresque 
is Toujided on "What Do You Do on 
Bund*.  Mary?"   and   «»»*o?u"s   *» 
the Sou* style, the song hlts^f the 
New  Yorl§; musical colnediea bf the 
past season. *t 

The  names   of   Theodore   Thomas 
and John Philip Sousa are indissolu- 
bly connected  with music in Amer- j 
lea,    although    their    activities  lay 
along   widely   divergent   lines.   The 
former   restricted   his    energies    to 
work in the higher forms of music. | 
Though Sousa's activities have been; 
almost exclusively    In    the    lighter, 
fields, his Influence has been of tbel 
most wholesome kind. 

Going to a Sousa concert is in the 
nature of a rite, something like It 
used to be with the old Bostonlans. 
Considering tho fact that John Philip | 
and his band have been coming to 
St. Paul for close to a quarter of a | 
centurv—I'm not sure but longer—it 
is really surprising how fresh the 
appeal continues to be. But having 
once caught tho public fancy, he has 
held It, and. to paraphrase a familiar 
quotation, "time cannot stale nor 
custom wither his infinite variety. 

Tho long and varied program 
which opened with the singularly at- 
tractive but seldom played Maximil- 
ian Robespierre overture, by Lttolf. 
was puctuated with many encores. 
All the old-tlmo favorites, such as 
"The Washingotn Post," "High 
School Cadets" and the immortal 
"Stars and Stripes Forever." were 
heard again, and. judging from the 
enthusiasm, ha-e lost none of their 
original popularity. 

There is so much a band can do 
that It would seem a mistake to try 
to extend Its activities beyond Its ] 
own legitimate field. This criticism 
applies to tho Strauss symphonic 
poem, "Don Juan." It was only par- 
tially successful and, as was to be 
expected, many of the subtleties of 
the original were entirely lost. 

Mr. Sousa's assisting artists can 
always be depended upon to be 
thorough musicians. John Dolan 
makes Bis cornet almost as mellow 
as a French horn, and Robert Good- 
ing was probably the envy of every 
embryo saxaphone player In the au- 
dience. George Carey demonstrated, 
extraordinary agility on the xylo- 
phone. As an encore he played one 
of his own compositions, in which 
speed was the keynote. 

Too seldom are beauty and brains 
the   Inevitable   concommitant   of    a 
beautiful voice, but the three are de- 

lightfully combined    in    Miss Nora 
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^y„imuea   i-rom   Page   1. 
that public sentiment soon consigned 
it to an oblivion from which it nev- 
er  emerged.    In  1878.   after   the  re- 
sumption    by    the    government    of 
specie payment. I wrote a march that 
T rilled  'The Resumption.' That, too. 
\fiF-world Seemed able to do without 

"But   if   you   aro   skeaping   of   the 
„.., that liave been widely accepted 
and  Plaved   the   first  of  them   was 
The   lladiator.' and a long   1st with 
names   that   you _ know   followed   n. 
rapid succession." 

Predicts Fewer, Bigger Cities. 
i John Philip Sousa la one of the 
musicians (they don't grow-on.every 
"l"tform.) who can talk about mat- 
tera having nothing to do either with 
bis   specialty   or   With   his   personal 

;8""ABt'rip   across   the   country,"   h" 
Kai(l   "always  provokes an  amazing 

Mot of ideas and conjectures. Baol 
tine I take it 1 nm more convinced 
that the future will sW far fewer 
MtiL than there are at present, al- 
though   prohalilv   much   larger  ones. 

^^"oir-aurof';^^ 
t^^SoV    overing  It   wi.h   .n- 

tBS^t^s^ 
lthSh  cose  scrutiny falls> to note 

0lge'and his band will appear In con- 

°Aalnrev^Sr1rderthihealocL 
SAAEdmund -v Stein. 

., i te   with  nov< itles 

I ,   ml   '<!   "■   '" 
i    mizatlon ol 

1,1,  Hi the o'.'1'"" 
, I ,     Nichols 
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QniTqA WILL PRESENT SILK COLORS 
S°   TO CT PAUL'S POLICE MUSICIANS 

THE portrait «>r John PWUp 
Suusa, rcproduootl above w 

the >%«>rU of Paul stal.r. the young 
AnurUan artist who painted "10 
lirst poster Issued by ti.<- United 
states government during tne 
World war. The portrait was made 
for presentation to the Navy de- 
partment, In which Sousa served 
as bandmaster .luring the war. 

\> ' I 

Fauchald, lyric soprano. This 
wholly charming young person 
leaves no doubt in your mind that 
she Bings because she loves to. Her 
"Maid of Cadiz," by Deltbes. was 
done with rare artistry, and it Is 
sincerely to be hoped that not too 
long a time will elapse before we 
can hear her in recital, where her 
talents may be displayed to the 
much larger advantage they deserve. 

To seethe Auditorium, practically 
filled last night, when only 24 hours 
previously the "sold out" ila had 
been displayed for* the .Syifphonv 
concert^ *ould indicate that ,St Paul 
has^more than a passing interest in 
jmuslA _N. B. ABfeOTT. 

-0CI-2..B \m 
SOUSA AT ODEON 

ON NOVEMBER 1 
"Try to keep your  feet still" is 

j Sousa's slogan this year. 
The  great  bandmaster will  give 

two concerts at the Odeon, after- i 
noon and evening, Nov. 4, and as- 
much of the popular music of thej 
present day will have a part in th,e! 
programs  to  be   rendered   h 
musicians   and   soloists,   a* 

I everywhere have been   "' 
! keop time with their feet. 

The  classical  feature o. 
offering will be the Straus 
poem, "Don Juan," and Sou 
presented  "Parsifal"  music 
American people before that 
nerian opera had been heard a. .n* 

s Metropolitan Opera House, and who 
(last year scored a sensational suc- 
I cess with Schellrng's "Victory Ball." 
I is certain Ilia public will welcome 
. the  comblntrnon   of  classical    and 
popular. « 

Commissioner J. M. Clancy will ac- 
, rr,t officially the. colors to be pre- 
sented 5 Lieutenant Commander 
lAhn   Philirj   SOUaa   to   tue   8t" 1 
PoSice band at the Sousa concert at 
he Auditorium Friday night under 
he direction of R. A. Stem. A color 
card of three members of tho banc 
will be present also for the flag pies- 
< ntatlon. 

Sousa will present a large silk flag 
and standard to tho Police band in 
".cognition of the effort being made 
0 popularise musical activities by 

uumicipal employes For yeara ^usa 
has encouraged band oriMi»»fl«B 1g 
city employes as a means of stimuUt- 
ing musical education. 

The police band will escort Sousa 
from The Saint Paul to the Audito- 
llim at 2:30 P. M. Friday for the 
matinee concert which hegtas at 8 r. 
\l and at which members of the band 
will bo Sousa's guests. Sousa also 
will entertain at the matinee conceit , 
the patient of Aberdeen hospital ana 
members oi the Mechanic Arts high 
school orchestra, the sixty players ot 
which will play two Sousa marches 
under the baton of the famous band- 
master on the Auditorium stage at 
the intermission of tho matinee con- 
Ci it. 

Sousa and his 100 musicians will ar- 
rive Friday morning. He will speak 
at the Community Chest luncheon at 
t he Athletic club at noon. Mayor Nel- 
son has proclaimed Friday Sousa 
day" and asked St. Paul to do honor 
to the famous band master who is 
celebrating his seventieth birthday on 
this tour. ,    ,   _   _, 

Soloists with the band include Nora 
Fauchald. soprano; Winifred Bam- 
l.rick. harpist; John Dolan, cornetlst;, 
(ieorge Carey, •xylophonist; John CarrJ 
larinetlst     and      Robert     doodii^ 

tor  St.   Paul   range!! 

fox trot and thirty minutes of 
Synoopatton by a w^OTj 
Sousa! players, including eight taxo 

'tmsahasa. collection of tn« 
valued at 42BO.0O0. Ho keeps 300 se- 
lections ready for performance at all 
times. 

\ 

' 
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I 
ARRIVE IN CITY 

There is only one   John Philip 
£°usa„and there is only one Sousa's 
lyand, and they will both be heard 
«>nlght in the Masonic auditorium. 
Phis is the jubilee — j^^.^c year for the 
J™*4"* in recognition of that 
««i f. Soi,8a has enlarged the or- 
ganization to nearly 100 members. 

ami V      £lay a speclal    Program, 
and according to all indications he 

S*aT7?i. a„ packed  auditorium, 
e as the Masonic room is. 

Davenport is one^f the smallest The  program  for  St.   1 m.nfgltown 
from a Don Juan tone poem by Blchj "V™■ Sousa playB, but the March 
ad fitrausa to a Bousa interprejatioa iVing alway9>comes here whenever 

a m,,« «. He ^ea"ws that this is 
pr£SC? wCGntvr   as   8hown ln a 
practical way by attendance. 

of soiol^a V2ntams the toeat list or soloists It has ever had. 

iff 
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Sousa's Band at Kenwood Armory. 

The brace of concerts given Thurs- 
day at Kenwood armory by Sousa and 
his. band added to the many ntensure- 
abjte experiences we have enjoyed on 
these annual visits. T&I*. programs rend- 
ered were quite characteristic, leaning 
Perhaps a little more positively to the 
more serious side than formerly, but 
thickly interspersed were plenty of the 
©Id-tlmo Sanaa favorites. 

Tlie band plays better than ever, if 
that Is possible. There seemed to be 
a finer quality of tone and the unanim- 
ity v.as expressive. Then, too, there 
are the usual soloists, each of them 
<iu,ite capable ot stirring up an audi- 
ence to rapturous expressions oil appro- 
eiaiion. 

Aside from tli^ marches, which every 
American school boy knows and it is 
a good thing for him to know them, 
Sonsa's own contributions to the pro- 
gram were somewhat extensive, in- 
cluding a suite at each concert, the 
Symphonic Poem. "The Chariot Race," 
and a very attractive vocal solo: '•Ser- 
enade of Seville." sung with great 
Charm by Miss Nora. Pauchild, a. young 
Singer, who should travel a. long dis- 
tance as a vocal artists; there was 
Also a new Fantasia, •'.Music of the 
Minutes," which expresses the right 
idea; the music it imitated deserves n 
last, certainly not longer than 60 sec- 
onds. 

There   is   not    the   slighest    m>. ,1    of 
reiterating one's    opinions    aboul    the 
80USa methods of conducting  a  con 
to   me   it   is   ii'ally   Ideal;   there    is   no 
lost motion, everybody is in  his plae< 
the baton swings  and off they 

MATZENAUER ANDSOUS A ARRIVE; 
MEET FIRST TIME; PRAISE JAZZ! 

[he 

without any 

-0   years 

who are real 
respective   roles   was 

[soloists do their little bits 
j frills and yet one  never feels  that 
• leader ]„ in  a hun.y to ,„„ 

«Ove teaching  Ua   things  about   the 
I musical   catering   profession 
; from now. 

Among the other soloist 
leaders   in   their 

vhLt.iaTed   C°rnetl8t.   John   Dolan, whose   playing   is   ahvrivs   .,„ 
Pleasure. Even the saxophone rises in 
ones regard when played on by a per" 
former like Robert Gooding and there 
ware also two capital xylophone per- 
formers: Messrs. Carey and GoUlden! In 
nef these concerts deserve the kind 

of universal patronage they are re- 
ceiving, for the music i8 good, honesi 

and many times exhilarating, 
JAMES DAV1KS. 

BELOW:   John Philip Scusa, 
his country hoiiu^ SajKlS Point, lornjL bands run 

famous band 
L. I. 

master, at work in , 

nderwood   &   Underwood 

healthy 

Police Band Will Escort Sousa to 
Auditorium for Concert Friday 

________   ^ 

Mechanic Arts School Orchestra Also Will Play—Bandmaster 
Will Talk at Community Fund Luncheon During Noon 
Hour. 

The program was announced today 
for the Sousa band concerts, matinee 
and evening, Friday, at the Audito- 
imm. 

Sousa nnd his band of 100 men are 
appearing under the direction of E. 
A. Stein. Mayor Nelson has declared 
by proclamation that Fridaj la "Sousn 
day," as the famous ban -'master is 
celebrating his 70th anniversary on 
this, his 32d annual tour, and 32d 
appearance In St. Paul. 

The St. Paul police band will honor 
Sousa by escorting him from the 
Saint Paul hotel a' 2:30 p. m. Friday 
to the Auditorium, playing Sousa 
marches. At the cvenUig perform- 
ance, Sousa will pera0falj|- present 
the police band with* a slffeflag and 
standard. 

The Mechanic Arts high school or- 
chestra of CO students will participate 
in the "Sousa day" celebration. They 
will play one of his own marches for 
him during the intermission of the 
matinee Friday. 

Sousa himself will conduct the Me- 
chanic Arts musicians. 

High school classes will all be dis- 
missed in time for the concert, which 
has been postponed to 3 p. m. 

The patients of Aberdeen hospital 
will all be Sousa's guests at tl.a mati- 
nee, as will also the members of the 
St. Paul police band. 

Jn observing "Sousa day," the lead- 
ers of the orchestras in St. Paul mo- 
tion picture theaters i|re arranging 
to play Sousa compositions during 
the week. 

Sousa will give a "community fund" 
talk at the community fund luncheon 
at the Athletic club Friday noon. He 
arrives In St. Paul Friday morning. 

The matinee and evening programs 
are as follows: • * 

.MATINEE.    * 
1   ^hajwtHxJy-^'TliI Ethiopian" <n«w)— 

3. Suit*—"Looking Upwards"    Souu 
«.;>)  By  the   Light  of  the  Polar  Star. 
(I))  I'nilci- the Southern Cross. 
(C)   Mars  and   Venus. 

I.   Vocal   Solo — "Seienade   of  Seville"— 

Miss  Nora   Fauchnld. 
-"  s,T.'.T';Al\.""   rl"»l""'    ....Giordano 0. sjiuphonlc Poem—"Tho Chat lot 

!"'.c"   •• Sousa 
• .   (a)  .Saxophone   So'o—•'Mni itann"— 

_  , „ Wallace-Henton 
Rohert   GoodliiK. 

lb)  Maieh—-Ancient   and   Honorable 
Artillery"   (new)          Souu. 

i:\l.r°iPh°ne   "ut,t—"Til.!   March 
,;v'"''    A : George Carey Messrs.  Geoige Carey and  Howard 

Gnulden. 
9.   Tunes—"Songs   anil   1 inticca   of   the 

Cumberland    Mountains   of    Ken- 
tucky"  0riln 

EVENING. 
1. Overture—"Maximilian Robespierre"— 

t. Cornet Solo-"Our Maud"   Short 
John  Dolan. 

1.  Suite—"E| Capltan and His Friends"— 

ta)  "El  Capltan." S°U"' 
(b) "The  Charlatan." 
(c) "The   Bride-Elect." 

4. Vocal   Solo—"Malda   of  Cad!*"— 
,,.     .,        _ Dellbcs 
Miss Nora Fauchald. 

5. Symphonic  Poem—"Don  Juan"..8trauae 
C.  Fantasia-"Music  of  the   Minute 

(new)     Souaa 
7. (a)  Saxophone Solo—"Vaise" 

Fantasia"    Gurewlch 
/, *  .,        Robert  Gooding. 
(b)  Mnrch—"Marquetto   University 

(new)     Souaa 
8. Xylophone  Solo—"The  Pin"' Wheel'— 

George  Carey 
.    _,     , George Carey. 
9. Finale—"Carnival   Night   In 

«*Ples" • Massenet 

Hosmer j 
Cornet  Solo—"Carnlral  of Vanlce"— 
«* Atba: 

John Dolan. 

MME. MATZENAl'ER AND SOUSA MEET AT STATION 
Two famous urtists came into Minneapolis today, were introduced to 

each other for the first time, despite their years as leaders of musical devel- 
opment, and joined in a tribute to jazz, although both are known as classicists 
and exponents of classical music. 

They were John Philip Sousa, America's "march king," whose greatest 
sorrow was the fact that he slept until Rear Admiral W. A. Moffett's train 
had pulled out on an adjoining track, and Mme. Margaret Matzenauer, eager 
to begin rehearsals with the Minneapolis Symphony Orchestra because "it 
is a very great orchestra." 

Sousa had heard about Matzenauer, of course, he said. Matzenauer had 
listened to Sousa's marches a hundred times, but never to Sousa's band. 

Minneapolis sponsors of their respective concerts—Sousa's band today 
tand   tonight   at   the   Armory,   Mat- 

-      " , 'zenauer tonight in St. Paul and tomor- 
j row night in Minneapolis at opening 
! concerts    of    the    symphony    senson— 
helped them out of two automobiles In 
front of the Itadlsson hotel, simultane- 
ously.    They  shook   hands. 

Agree on Fine Weather 
"Wonderful weather, Isn't it?" Sousa 

.said. 
"Ves, wonderful," Matzenauer agreed. 
And both breathed deeply, looked at 

the sun and shook hands again, and 
headed   earnestly   for  breakfast. 

Sousa told tho wuiter. "You know I 
never have more than a couple of but- 
terfly's wings for my breakfast," then 
ate everything In sight, and set. a five- 
minute record—for visiting artists—In 
bathing and preparing to meet report- 
ers. 

"Jazz? Of course Jazz is perfectly 
respectable, now," ha said. "Don't I 
include it in my programs? And If that 
doesn't make it respectable, I don't 
know -what would. 

"It's wonderful weather, isn't It? I 
won't have to do a thing to my pro- 
gram.     If   the   weather   Is   dull   and   I 
notice   the   audience   looking    sleepy  
somebody's   leg   dropping   to   the   floor 
with a thump, or something like that  
I cut down the heaviest number on the 
program. Cut a slice off its stom-aoh, 
so to speak.   Reduce it to 'a perfect 36' i 

"So, if it turns foggy or rainy to- 
night, probably 'Don Juan" will bo re- 
duced in length—or size." 

Matzenauer Wants to Vote 
He was sorry he had been mado a 

doctor of music, for It Is "far ,too dig- 
nified, needing heavy goggles and not 
allowing me ever to Joke again." He 
recalled an early romance when "her 
father turned me down because I was 
a musician and never would make 
money enough to support a wife I" 

Tomorrow night's symphony concert 
will end just in time to permit Madame 
-Matzenauer to catch a train back to 
New York, arriving Monday. There's 
a reason for the hurry. 

"I want to vote," she said.    "And  I 
,ow who I'm going to vote for, too, 

brel»I have been in Europe all sum- 
p. m. \ 

* I » 
*ang American songs before 

rue jf Spain last summer and be- 
tor. queen mother. I like Amerl- 
Churgs. I like jazz. Mexican, Span- 
will lerican folk songs are in my 
"Tlwre. Jazz grows very 
D.«" 

.■eh made It unanimous. 
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Sousa   week   will   be   observed 
itihroughouTthe country, »«**** 

- e  Keith,  Erlanger  and  Fa- 
Plaver theatres in npnor of 
* **•_•*     -  - *  i • ..iU     l.!«iK 

* 

by*The  Keith, Erlanger  and   Fa 

^JSTkta?.- seventieth birth 
anniversary. Jousa£ mus^c will be 

I played at ajrf^°rmances- 
i 

i 

t 
li 

respec- 
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THEATRES HONOR 
SOUSA ON HIS 

70THBIRTHDAY 
John Philip Sousa's seventieth 

birthday will be celebrated this 
Week in all Keith, Moss, Proctor 

and Orph e u m 
circuit theatres. 
Sousa music will 
be featured. 

*    •    • 

Princess White 
Deer, daughter 
of the last he- 
reditary chief of 
the Mohawks 
and a prominent 
survivor of the 

~% Six Nations, is 
prep aring an 

John Philip Sousa Indian revue for 
.       ,. Keith vaudeville 
in which she will show the influ- 
ence of the native American upon 
art, music, dancing and the the- 
atre since the days of Pocahontas 
to the present time. 

*    *    * 
Rap  SoTTumi^   — L -   »       » 

Sousa Week is being observed fa 
many cities throughout America in 
honor of Lieut. Com. John Philip Sousa,' 
the famous bandmaster, who will reach 
his seventieth birthday on Thursday, 
November 6. The special celebrations 
began in Chicago, with a Sousa Day 
proclaimed by Mayor Dever. Sousa will 
make his annual Xew York appearance 
on Sunday, November 16, with a mati- 
nee at the Academy of Music, Brooklyn, 
and an evening performance at the 
Manhattan Opera House. 

Honor Sousa 
John Philip Sousa, march 

composer, will be 70 years old 
Nov. 15. Because of his con- 
tributions to American music, 
K. P. Albeo, president of the 
Keith circuit, has directed all 
Keith managers to hold a brief 
celebration in honor of Sousa 
on  that date. 

The festivities will be part of 
the regular shows and will in- 
clude playing of several of 
Sousa's best-known composi- 
tions. 

1/ 

"Sousa Week," which begins today In 
several chains of theatres throughout the 
United States, has been arranged out of 
compliment to  IJcut.  Commander  John 
"Philip Sousa, who celebrates his seven- 
tieth birthday next Thursday, Nov. 8. 
The Sousa marches will tie played in all 
Keith theatres.by order of E. F. Albct, 
as well as In -the A. L.. Erlanger thea- 
tres, the motion picture houses of the 
Famous Players and Mark Lucschcr's 
local program at the Hippodrome. The 
bandmaster himself plays thl&Vweek in 
Chicago, ftloorhingtc.u, Sprlngfjeld, St. 
Louis, Decatur, Urbana, Madison and 
Milwaukee. Jrle will conclud^tfls tour 
In New York Nov. 16, at both the Broot- 

/lyn   Aoad(jmy    ancL^Manhattan* Opera 

IfT'.     . —  . h 

Lnierica. 
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John Philip Sousa, who was heart 
here recently, will celebrate his sev- 
entleth birthday on November «. Sousa 
has written two new marches this year, 
one named "Marciuetts University," and 
the other named after -Boston's most 
famous military organization,' the Au-i 
cient and  Honorable Artillery, 

witirn niifinnmn 

IJJSIT   *•■ 

THE CIVIC MUSIC ASSOCIATIOI 
wdll five a dinner in honor of Llev 

tenant Commander JohrtyPhilip Hous 
on the occasjon of ^Ms sevent 
birthday, Sunday, ttyvF?. in the 1 „ 
entino room of the^ongress hotel. 



SOUSA AND BAND TO 
BE IN GRAND FORKS 
TO PLAY WEDNESDAY 

Two Concerts Are Sche- 
duled ; Director Sousa To 
Be Honor Guest of Lunch 
Clubs; Miss Nora Fau- 
chald of Minot, Is Soloist. 

aSfa—■■—■■■■——■—■— — ■ 
■t ■ '   '  '' 

i  (a)     "El Capitan". 
(b) "The Charlatan." 
(c) "The Bride-Elect." 

4. Vocal Solo, "Maids of Cadiz,".... 
     Delibes 
' n        Miss Nora  Fauchald 
5. Symphonic Poem, "Don Juan". 
     Strauss 

Interval. 
6. Fantasia,  "Music  of the Minute" 
(new)     Sousa 
7. a.  Saxaphone   Solo,   "Valse   Fan- 

tasle"     Guerewlch 
b.   March.    "Marquette    Univer- 
sity  (new)     Sousa 

Mr. Robert Oooding 
8. Xylophone Solo. "The Pin-Wheel" 
    Ceo. Carey 

Mr. George Carey 
9. Finale,    "Carnival   N'lght   in   Na- 
ples"     Massenet 

. I 

.X 

Tw^| pCKH!T.S   IIV    Sol'SA    AM.    IllS    I'.A.Ml 
John Philip SggiMnd his famous Hand gave two concerts 

at Emery Auditorium on October 12 which were enjoyed 
by tlie usual audience that always gathers to listen to Sousa. 
While a number of the well-known bandmaster's composi- 
tions were played at both concerts, there were likewise other 
selections that added charm to these musical events. Some 
of the special numbers included The Ethiopian Rhapsody 
by Hosmer; finale, Andre Chenier, by Giordano, at the 
matinee; and overture, Maximilian Robespierre, by Litolf; 
symphonic poem, Don Juan, by Strauss, and Night in 
Naples by Massenet, The soloists were Mora Fauchald, 
soprano; John Dolan, cornet, and Robert Gooding, saxo- 
phone. 

NEW YORK 

MUSI^AhfWIER 

JOHN  FHXLliIP  SOl'SA 
1 Band   DirecWr 

Preparations are complete for the 
reception in Grand Forks on Wed- 
nesday of John Philip Sousa and Ills 
band, who will give two concerts 
here on that date, at the city aud- 
itorium under the auspices of the 
Grand  Fork?  Municipal   hand. 

Lieut. Coin. Sousa and his 100- 
pleee band is scheduled to arrive at 
noon Wednesday on a special t-aln 
from Bemldji. Director Sousa will 
he the honor guest of the Grand 
Forks luncheon clubs at noon on 
that  date. 

Miss Nora Fauchald. of Minot. 
soloist with the band, whose meteor- 
ic rise In the music world Is well 
Known to North Dakota Rotarlana, 
will also be honored In some spe- 
cial manner, to be decided upon 
late-. Miss. Fauchald made her 
first appearance of prominence be- 
fore Rotarlana in state convention 
at Bismarck. They liked her work 
so well that they sent her to the 
national Rotarlan convention at 
Toronto. Canada. There, hefore 
thousands of Rotarians of the 
world. Mis.s Fauchald astonished the 
aggregation by not uping the loud- 
speakers needed by other singers. 
and her voice filled the entire aud- 
itorium displaying an astonishing 
quality. Lieut. Com. Sousa heard 
her and immediately took her under 
his wing and has starred her since 
then. 

Sousa and his band appeared In 
Grand   Forks   a   few   years  ago. 

Following is the program of both 
the afternoon matinee and the even- 
ing  concert : 

MISS NORA FAUCHALD 
Soprano 

%\ 

Matinee 
Rhapsody, 

Suite. 
(a I 

(h> 
(c I 

Vocal 

i 

BANDSMEN RECEIVE 
SOUSA'S M. D. MARCH 

Stirring  melody  emanating from 
ithe     band     headquarters     Tuesday 
fnight,   pave   notice-   that   the   newt 

(John Phillip Sousa march dedicated j 
■to Marquette university had arrived.. 
fThe  bandsmen   immediately  started 
[on the music and expect to have the; 
[work  well  in   hand  for  the  home- 
coming. 

; Spurred   by   the   knowledge   that | 
they would soon play the march for i 
the composer, and under his direc- 
"on,   rh»   hands''en    »w    vv-rkinj?' 
SSNTertime on the new selection.    All 
who heard the first rehearsal stated 
that it was "real" music and worthy 
of the great name of Sousa. 

A new bandstand will be erected 
at the stadium in time for the home- 
coming game as a result of difficul- 
ties experienced with echoes on the 
day the athletic field was dedicated. 
The band was seated about ten feet 
below the first tier of the west 
stand, where the running track is 
being built up. 

As a result of the seating arrange- 
ment the band was almost complete- 
ly blocked away from the student 
section, and an echo was noticeable 
in the west stands, although the 
music was heard clearly and distinct- 
ly in the east stands. 

Student Manager Urban A. Pilon 
learned something about , echoes 
after the game when he received 
high praise from the people occu- 
pying the east stand for the work 
of the band, while those in the west 
stand complained of 'discords." An 
accoustic engineer soon explained 
the circumstances and arrangements 
were made for a new band stand. 

1?ractically every large stadium, 
according to the engineer, where a 
complete bowl or horseshoe is 
formed by the stands, experiences* 
th*e same difficulty. 

The band will have its new uni- 
forms for the homecoming. The uni- 
forms will be of blue, with gold 
braid trimming, and a newstyl£l'hat. 
A great deal of credit 8p due the 
bandsmen for their enterprise, as 
the individual members are |inanc- 
ing the improvements in order that 
the band may be of greater merit to 
the university. 

Progrnm. 
"The     Ethiopian" 

< new i  Hosmer 
Cornet   Solo.   "Carnival   of    Ven- 
ice"     Arban 

Mr.   John  Dolan 
"Looking   Upwards" .Sousa 

"Ry  the Light of the Polar 
Star" 
"Under the Southern Cross" 
"Mars  and  Venus" 
Solo,   "Serenade  of Seville" 
 Sousa 
Miss   Nora   Fauchald 

Finale.   "Andre   Chenier"      
 Giordano 

Interval 
Symphonic    Poem,    "The   Charlet 
Race"     Sousa 

(a i   Saxaphone  Solo.   "Maritana" 
 Wallace-Henton 

Mr. Robert Gooding 
(hi   March.   "Ancient  and  Honor- 

able   Artillery   Co."    (new)    ... 
 Sousa 

Xylophone  Duet,"    the     March 
Wind"    Geo. Carey 
Messrs. Carey and  Goulden 

Tunes.   "Song and   Dances of the 
Cumberland  Mountains of Ken- 
tucky    Orem 

Evening Program. 
Overture. "Maximillen Robes- 

pierre' or "The Last Day of the 
Reign of Terror" Litolf 

Cornet Solo, "Our Maud" ..Short 
Mr. John Dolan 

Suite. -HI Capitan and His 
Friends"    Sousa 

LIEUT.  COM, 
JOHN  PHILIl' 

SOUSA. 
{mnmis   bandmas- 
lii-. who will c(7c- 
brate   his   seven- 
liith  birthday <»' 
November 'i.   The 
vaudeville,   movie 
houses mill legiti- 
mate theaters, as 
well as numerous 
rHics   throughout 
the country,  will 
holil   celebrations 
during   the   week 
in Sousa's honaj'. 
Tlir  great   band 
muster        himself 
it-ill celebrate the 
occasion    m    ad- 
vance  on   \ on in 
her !. by directing 
tun    concerts    of 
his   I a m ons   band 
in    the    Auditor- 
ium, Chicago.  In- 
cidentally,    there 
will    be    several 
apccial soloists of 
prominence    who 
hare    volunteered 
for   the   occasion 
to do honor lo I In 
youngest      band- 
master    of    till in 
all.   At tl"- l< ft is 
o   photograph   of 
I' II U I Sin Ill's 
painting of Sousa. 
t White    Photo.) 
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Fll SOLOISTS 

Miss Nora Fauchald, soprano; 
John Dolau, cornet player; Robert 
Gooding and George Carey, saxo 
phone and xyiopjuone players will 
be the solisis lor the John Philip 
Sousa baiiu, which will give a con- 
cert in the Auditorium the evening 
ol November 5. » 

A program including overture.*, 
niarcues, solos aad*8ume populai 
numbers wilt be ideiuded on the 
program. Following is the pro 
gram as arranged at present for 
the local concert: 

Overture Maximillen Robes 
piuire" or "The Last Day of the 
iteigu ol Terror", (Litolf), 

Cornet      solo,      "Our 
tDuori), John Dolan. 

Suite, "El Capitan and His 
Krieutu",   (Sousa),   (a)   "PA  Capi 
*an"'   (D'jMiTne    Charlatan",   <C) 
"TheLndtfeiect". 

''Vocal   solo,  "Maids   of    Cadiz" 
(Lulfbes), Miss Nora Fauchald. 

Symphonic Poem,    "Don Juan" 
(Strauss). 

Interval. ,   i    * 
Fantasia, "Musio^f 'tna Minute" 

in?W).:„ <*0U8a>.    (a) . Saxophone 
Solo, !'y|ifle Fantasie", (Gurewicb) 
Robert Gooding; (b)  Match, "Mar 
quette University" (new), (Sousa) 

Xylophone     Solo,     vThe     Pin 
WtL   Carey),     George 

Sousa Week Being Observed 
Throughout Nation ■ 

SOUSA WEEK is being observed 
in many widely scattered cities 

and towns throughout America iru> 
honor of Licut.-Coin. John Philip 
Sousa, the famous bandmaster, who 
Will reach his seventieth birthday 
on Thursday, November 6. The spe- 
cial celebrations began yesterday in 

in OBSEKVI 

d", 

Wheel" 
Carey. 

Night  h»  Na 

II 

I     if,   Soon* B.    F.    Albee 
Chicago, with a Sousa Day pro- 
claimed by Mayor Dever. Sousa ap- 
peared with his hand at two concerts 
in the Auditorium yesterday, at 
which place he was greeted by a 
color guard from the Great Lakes 
Naval Training Station, at Great 
Lakes. 111., where he was stationed 
during the World War, and where 
he organized his famous Battalion 
Band. 

By direction of E. F. Albee, head 
of the B. F. Keith vaudeville inter- 
ests,    Sousa    marches    are    being 
played this week In all of the Ke«h 
houses.   At the Hippodrome. Sousa's 
"New   York    Hippodrome    March," 

(^written when   he  appeared  In  that 
I playhouse In "Hip Hip Hooray.* in 
I 1915,   is  betas;  featured. 
v ^ji."  ' • 

LEGITIMATE,   \ AI iii.\ HI i   AMI   MOVIE   ll"i 
SOISA WEEK. 

Sousa Week, which begins on Sunday, N ivember 1. will 
he celebrated throughout the United States by three of the 
largest chains of theaters in America. E. F. Albee sent a 
letter to the managers ol the i\eith houses througnoul the 
country requesting thai Sousa marches be played in the 
theaters (luring the week out of compliment to Lieut, I »m. 
John Philip Sousa, who celebrates his seventieth birthday 
on November '>. Similar action lias been taken by A. L. 
Erlangcr for his legitimate theaters throughout the country, 
and for all motion picture houses under the direction ol the 
Famous Players, Mark A. Luoscher, of the New York 
Hippodrome, also directed that Sousa's Mew York Hippo- 
drome March be played at every performance in that big 
playhouse during the week. 

A "Sousa Day" celebration has been officially proclaimed 
b\ the mayor of every city which Sousa will visit from 
November 1 to November 8, These cities are Chicago, 
Bloomington and Springfield, 111.; St. Louis; Decatur and 
li'liana. 111., and Madison and  Milwaukee. W'is. 

The   "March   King,"   who   is   now   on   his   thirty-second 
annual tour, will conclude his season in Greater New York 
on Sunday, November 16, when he will give a matinee per- 
formance at the Brooklyn Academy of  Music, and an eve 
ning performance at the Manhattan Opera House. 

NnI.ES    Ol'"     Till-'     TllLlTll) 

KJ    *.     » '    * *■     ' * KS \y %J ui Li II 

>| 

Enrico Bossi, Italian organist and composer, will conccrtizc 
tin the United States in December and January, 

n Philip Sousa will celebrate his sercntieth birthday on 
November 6. 

The Chicago Civic Opera will 0|>en on Wednesday evening, 
November 5, with,a revival of La GiocondVE        |   ■« 

Chopin was buried in the Cemetery of Tiirc la'Chaise, Paris, 
* 

1 
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So us a at 70 
Still World's N 1 
BestBandm 

Gives Inspiring Concerts " - 

Above 1» shown the beautiful flag 

rented to the St. Taul Police band 

,y John Philip Sousa, famous band- 

master, at the Auditorium Friday 
7he ftaK war, formally accepted by 
evmmiJioner of Public Safety James 
Clancy.    The   color  guard   is  shown 

in the picture.   On the left to Edward 
Crnyne and Thomas Dahill. On the 
right is Bernard Munkholm All arc 
members of the Police band. 

+Beat the Drums!/ i 
Blow the Bugle! 
Sousa Is Seventy! 

IOUSA WEEK is being observed 
in many widely scattered 

dtles and t o wns throughout 
imerica In honor of Lieut. Com. 

lohn   aiUiiL^USi''  the   fanlou- 
landmaster" who will reach his 
eventleth 

lirthday       on 
, h u r s d a y , 
Movember fiih. 

The     special 
, elebratlons be- 

an    yesterday 
: a Chicago, 
nth a Sousa 
)ay proclaimed 
i y Mayor 
)ever. Sousa 
.ppcarod With 
lis band at two 
boncerts in  the 
Auditorium   jg»t ftj/up Sou** 
yesterday,     at 
Which place he was greeted by a 
color guard from the Great Lakes 
Naval Training Station, at Great 
Lakes,   111.,   where   he   was   sta- 
Honed during the World War, and 
where he organized his famous 
Battalion Band. 

To-dav Sousa is being honored 
in the cities of Bloomington a:id 
Springfield, 111., and in virtually 
every city which he will visit this 
week, he will be similarly 
honored. 

By direction of E. F. Albee, 
head of the B. F. Keith vaude- 
ville interests, Sousa marches are 
being plaved this week in all of 
til Keith" houses. At the Hippo- 
drome, Sousa's "New York Hippo- 
drome March," written when he 
appeared in that play house in 
Hip Hip Hooray," in 1915, Is 
being featured. 

Sousa   will   rn 
New   York   appei 
dav    November   16th,    wlfh   a 
matinee    at    the   Academy    of 

I Music. Brooklyn, and%n evening 
llferformance   at   the1  Manhattan 
I Jpera House^ 

\H—^^3 

Miss Nora Fauchatd, top, 
the pretty soprano who is 
one of the assisting artists 
with Sousa's band, and 
Lieut. Col. John Philip 
Sousa, who will be at the, 
Audubrium Nov. 8-9. 

nake his annual 
earatice on j»un- 
r   16th,    with   a 

JOHN  PHILIP SOUSA. 
[White  Photo.] 

Here arc vines of the famous bandmaster at three different periods of 
his career—at Ucenty-one, at thirty-five, and at the present. When he 
brings his band to the Auditorium next Sunday he Will be seventy. If you 
do not believe he is still young, no matter what the records may say, just 
listen to his marches. 

r I 

S&usa to Bring 
100-Piece Band 

John Philip Sousa, famous march 
king who will conduct his band in 
Public auditorium Nov. 15, will cele- 
brate his seventieth birthday this 
season, but it is apparent that Mr. 
Sousa keeps abreast of the times as 
well as any of his younger confreres. 
His programs are full of variety, ex- 
ploiting classical music and jazz, and 
:ue up to the minute regarding mu- 
sical novelties of all kinds. 

Two million people hear Sousa's 
rband every year. The name "Sousa" 

tins become almost a legend in the 
annals of popular music. Someone 
has classed the band as a "thoroughly I 
American musical institution." Cer- 
tainly the baud of 100 musicians bus | 
never sugared from«tack of enthusiasm ] 
from the American people.    4£h 

IHH*T week, whiolKegins to-morrow. 
wtirweelebrated thwuchout 'bo United 
States by three of the biggest chains 
of theaters tn America. E. F. Albee, 
head of the B. F. Keith system of thea- 
ters, yesterday sent a letter to the 
managers of the Keith houses through- 
out the country requesting that Sousa 
marches be played In the theaters dur- 
ing the week out of compliment to 
I.leutcnant-itanmander John Philip 
Sousa, whaiielebrates his TOth birth- 
day on November 6. Similar action 
has be«i taken by A. 1* Erlanger for 
all Erlangar legitimate theaters through- 
out the country.. and for alLjnotlon 
picture houses under the diraaton of 
the Famous Players. Mark A. Lwscher, 
director-general of the «ew YorK Hip-; 
podrome. also directed that Sousa's 
"New Hippodrome March" be played at' 
every performance in that big playhouse* 
during the week. 

His performance of Richard Strauss' 
"Don Juan " was something to aston- 
ish the orchestral followers. The tone 
of his clarinets rivaJed the string see- 
lion of a carefully drilled symphony 
orchestra; the other woodwinds were 
of a completely symphonic character; 
his brasses are in a class by them- 
sel\os. 

Hut Mr. Sousa plays for all, always 
j with unerring taste and with a manner 
; of tine breeding- toward his audiences, 
| his -soloists, and his band. He revived 

»• the music of some of his own operet- 
I tas; lie played jazz, with the band In- 
, struinents making their own witty 
| comments on the proceeding; he' pre- 
I sented Miss Nora Fauchald, who has 
j much more than the average share of 
j good looks and good soprano voice. 
| And if you do not believe that the tone 
j of a cornet can be as persuasive and 
as thrilling as the voice of any opera 

| singer on earth, you should have heard 
j John Dolan play his solos. 

Of   course   there   wero   the   Sousa 
I marches,   plenty   of  them.    They  are 
', unique, too, just like the band and Mr. 
1 Sousa himself.   They are also the beat 
on earth. 

Chicago Friends of 
Sousa Pay Tribute 

on His Birthday 
Lieut. Commander John Philip 

Sousa, trap shooter, horseman, globe 
trotter, author, composer of 102 
marches, and the conductor of. the 
greatest band in the world, has many 
friends here in Chicago. A group of 
them, including representatives of the 
Civic Music association, the Chicago 
Symphony orchestra, the Chicago Civic 
Opera company, and numerous per- 
sonal acquaintances, had the famous 
bandmaster as their dinner guest at 
the Congress hotel last night as an 
expression of good will on his seven- 
tioth  birthday anniversary. 

A loving cup in pewter, modeled 
after a sixteenth century ship, was 
presented to him, Frederick A. Stock, 
conductor of the Chicago Symphony 
orchestra, making the presentation 
speech, with Mr. Sousa in doubt as to 
whether the gift was because of his 
former association with the Marine 
band in Washington, or his connection 
with the Great Lakes Naval Training 
station during the war, or from the 
fact that in his earlier career he was 
once the conductor of a "Pinafore" 
company. 

Afc 
I * 

-William H. Rehm, president of the 
Civic Music association, and the toast- 
matter of the evening, referred to haifr 
fifg heard many years ago a German 
band play " The Washington Post " in 
Untcr den Linden, Berlin. Mr. Sousa jr 
in his return spoke of his first visit: t 
to Chicago in 1893 at the world's fair, I $ 
having. brougnt |Sis band here at the,' f 
invitation of Theodore Thomas. Fo/( i 
Mr. Sousa begaji coming here over j x 
thirty years.ago™nd has been coming I a 
ever siace. His visit here yesterday . 
was a professional one, the birthday t 
dinner taking ^ilace between two con-. ] 
certs at the Auditorium. < 

*     • |l 
* ■       \ i       ■  .   Li 

on His Anniversary^\^ 

BY   EDWARD MOORE. 
Vfcith two big audiences at the Audi- 

toriuV  and a birthday dinner in be- 
;ween>Lieut. Commander John Philip 
Sousa  phj in  a reasonably busy'sev- 
entieth    bhuhday   yesterday.     What- 
( vi r were hiVjeactions at having, ac- 
cording   to   hls\own   statement.  Just 

j signed   a  contract   to    conduct    tor 
1 twenty years longe\ they must have 

been of an insplring^ature and of a 
' kind to affect his men\and his ttWfr 
dicey.   For of all the gook band music 
that he has offered the public in many 
years he has been coming to Chicago 
never  was  there any  better than in 

j yesterday's concerts, nor was hlg band 
| ever quite so tine.   All of which means 
l that Sousa's band is a unique organi- 
I zation, with a mellowness, a flexibility, 
| and  a.  facility that other bands may 
j envy but not attain. 

A] 
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fSOUSUMLAY 
"TWE PROGRAM 

Famous Director Has One 
of Best Programs 

of Career 

The program which Sousa's band 
Is playing on its tour this year has 
met with unusual prulso wherever 
given. Tho band will come to Fargo 
on Thursday, Oct. 30, lor a matinee 
and evening concert at ttio Auditori- 
um. It will appear under tho au- 
spices of the Kargo Concert associa- 
tion, which has been permitted to of- 
fer tickets to its season ticket hold- 
ers at a 10 percent reduction. 

Harvey W. Bouthgate, writing of 
ilic Rochester, N. Y., concert, said in 
The Herald: 

"All those Rochester folks to whom 
a Bousa concert means primarily an 
opportunity to hear the Sousa 
marches played by the man who 
wrote them, were out in numbers at 
the Eastman theater yesterday after- 
noon and last night when the famous 
conductor made his annual appear- 
ance with his band, incidentally 
opening the Eastman musical sea- 
son. They applauded politely after 
the solid meat of the programs, such 
as the Straus symphonic poem. 'Don 
Juan,' and Giordano's 'AndreChenier,' 
but they woke up and cheered after 
all the familiar favorites, 'Manhattan 
Beach,' 'Stars and Stripes,' 'El 
Capitan,' and the others. The Strength 
of a Sousa concerts is still in its en- 
cores, and Mr. Sousa went all through 
ihe list last night. 

"in their anxiety to hear the 
marches that have made the Sousa 
name famous, many may have over- 
looked tho fact thai the Sousa band 
is really a singularly fine musical 
body, a collection of instruments 
expertly blended, capable of getting 
effects, as in the 'Don Juan' number, 
that are very difficult to get except 
with a. sympathy orchestra and mel- 
lowed by constant association and 
tireless training. The. Sousa band is 
the New York Symphony orchestra 
of Its class. Wherever there is op- 
portunity for individual display or 
■wherever ono section Is given a 
chance to sing a little louder than the 

others, it becomes apparent that 
technical excellence in the playing 
of wind instruments extends all the 
way through the band. The. remark- 
ably rich and varied clarinet section 
is probably unmatched anywhere, and 
tho cornets are likewise finely toned, 
pliable and in admirable unison. 

"Many of the programmed num- 
bers and virtually all of the. encores 
at both concerts yesterday were 
Sousa's own. A new fantasia, 'Music 
of tho Minute,' was especially well 
liked last night, and may bo regarded 
as Sousa's contribution to tho jazz 
spirit of the hour, treated with char- 
acteristic dignity and yet unmis- 
takable in favor. Sousa is a master 
in embellishing ordinary tunes, In 
throwing the theme, back and. forth 
among his instruments, in ornament- 
ing and recreating contrapuntal ef- 
fects. All this he has dono in 'Music 
of tho Minute.' Another suite of his 
writing, 'El Capitan and His Friends," 
is in more serious style, with three 
themes ending with a variation of the 
'El Capitan' march. Two of his new 
marches, 'Marquett© University" and 
'The Ancient and Honorable Artillery 
Company,' have the true Sousa swing,. 
although giving no evidence that the;, 
will displace any of the old favorites/ 
 -. ; 

JOHN PHILIP SOUSA AND BAND. 

The Eastman Theater opened its concert season October 
2, when John Philip Sousa appeared with his famous laud 
for two concerts, afternoon and evening. The evening audi- 
ence was of capacity size and the conductor rewarded the 
enthusiasm by playing as encores the favorite Sousa marches 
the crowd had come to hear. The solid meat of the pro- 
grams included the Strauss symphonic poem. Don Juan, 
and Giordano's Andre Chenier. A new fantasia, Music of 
the Minute, was especially well liked and may be regarded 
as Sousa's contribution to the jazz spirit of the hour, treated 
with characteristic dignity and vet unmistakable in flavor. 
Soloists shared in the success of both concerts John Dolan 
with his cornet: Marjorie Moody, soprano; Robert Hood- 
ing,   chief   of   the   saxophone   family,   and   George   Carey. 

f 
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Dawes Composes 
S^^ction WW<* 

SomaWill Play 
"Melody  in  ^^0^2,1 

written by Gen. Ch«g»J^u
to be 

will be one of the n«™n"8 

played by   the John  pl»»p
N*vem. 

band, In its concert here   £°v 

ber 5.    This numbervJ«J» ln<1\ 
sented as a hand arrangem«"• 
the work of Preparing the con P 
sition for the band of m^e

Sousa 
100 pieces has been done Dy ° 
himself. „„„„inr  numbers 

A  number  of  POPuJ^  J^e  con- 
have  been  arranged  for   the  con 

and at the University. ^ 

Sousa and His Band 
Lieut. Commander John Philip Sousa and his famous hand continue 

.' to hold popular favor of the kind that has always characterized Sousa's 
j position in the worhl of band music. Last week, in Memphis, thirty 
i thousand people heard his two concerts dedicating the city's new audi- 

t torium. Police estimate that seventy thousand were turned away. 
' Sousa has a  varied  program  this season.     Besides  his  marches,  with- 

out which Sousa would not be Sousa. the versatile hand master is offer- 
. inR a program of great range of musical fare. "Music of the Minute." 

the first jazz fantasy ever presented by Sousa, was written after long 
study of the popular music of today. Sousa says he is playing this 
fantasy to inform, not to influence his hearers. He has always been an 
ardent champion of music with American origin and in this season's pro- 
gram he lias developed what he considers the best thai jazz has to give 
to the cause. Other numbers indicate the variety of his program: 
"Peaches and Cream," a fox-trot; "Looking Upward," new Sousa suite, 

Sousa's hand, which is to play two concerts in Public Hall, Nov. IS, 
matinee and evening, consists of Kill musicians and soloists as it has in the 

SOUSA   WEEK 

To   Be   Celebrated    in    Many   Cities 

rircuh   aUeast one composition l... Sousa 
wm io included  In the musical i".'''K';>' 

.11 Hi,, theaters of that • irciut. and 
„'„"''theaters^Including motion picture 
theaters    have   indicated   the   same   plan 

sl.usaV 70th birthday anniversary, which 
occurs November 6. 

past. The soloists will include Marjorie Moody, am 
sopranos; Winifred Bambrick, harpist; John Dolan, 
Carey, xylophonist;  and John  Carr, clarinetist. 

Sousa and His Bandsmen 
Given Welcome at Armory 

'Sousa Week' 

Popular Selections of 
March King Win Du- 

luth Approval. 

By CLARA STOCKKR. 
An eager throng assembled last 

evening at the Armory, to welcome 
the appearance of John Thilip Sousa 
and his famous band. 

If America has never developed a 
national style In art music, this is 
because we were an old people when 
our nation was born. 

With popular music, the case Is 
different, and the. Sousa March, typ- 
ically American, can trace Its descent 
(even if not via the Mayflower) to 
the Inspiration of our bluff Island 
ancestors who, In the 15th century, 
set political verses to the tune of 
"Oreenslecves," and who delighted in 
songs like "Have at Thy Coat, Old 
Woman," or "Stand Thy Ground, 
Old Harry." 

Waltzes, t w o s t e p s, foxtrots, 
marches, come and go. but the music 
of Sousa, like that of Johann 
Strauss, has something durable about 
it. There were people at the concert 
last night who, a generation ago, 
filed dally out of the grade school 
to  the  ryhthms  of  Sousa  marches, 

and for whom these old tunes have 
lost none of their zest. 

The program last night contained 
many of the old favorites, strains 
which are associated In the mind 
with thrilling political campaigns of 
long ago, and some of Sousa's latest 
effusions; among others, a fantasia 
entitled "Music of the Minute." 
There also was a concert overture, 
"Robespierre," by Lltolf, Richard 
Strauss' wild symphonic poem, "Don 
Juan," and "Carnival Night in 
Venice," by Massenet. Mr. John 
Dolan did some surprising colora- 
tura frills on the cornet; Robert 
Gooding played a saxophone solo, 
and George Carey a xylophone 
number. 

Within the band numbers were 
several short but effective solos 
done by tho woodwind Instruments. 
Nora Fauchald has a soprano voice 
which seems to have taken on some 
of the qualities of the instruments 
she hears nightly, so clear and sil- 
very* She sang Dellbes charming 
"Maids of Cadiz," with flexibility 
and finish, and "Take Me Back to 
Ole Virginny," and "Dixie," as en- 
cores. 

Sousa is the same commanding 
figure he always has been, conduct- 
ing with great economy of gesture, 
yet every movement effective. The 
concert was given under the auspices 
of the Aad Temple Shrine band. 

QTJ3A WEEK, which begini next 
_ Suflaay, Nov. 2, will he celebrated 

throughout the United States by three 
of the largest chains of. theaters in 
America. 

E. P. Albee, head of the R. F. 
Keith system of theaters, has sent n 
letter to the managers of the Keith 
houses requesting that Sousa marches 
be played in the theaters during the 
week out of compliment to Lieut. 
Com. John Philip Sousa. who ccle- 
hrntes his seventieth birthday anni- 
versary on Nov. (I. 

Similar action is being taken by A. 
L. Erlanger for all Erlnnger theaters, 
and for all notion picture houses 
under the direction of Famous I'layers. 

Mark A. Lueseher. director general 
of the New York Hippodrome, lins 
arranged for Sousa's New Hippodrome 
march being played at every perform- 
ance In that big playhouse during the 
week. 

A "Sousn dn " celebration hns been 
officially proclaimed by the mayor of 
every city which Sousa will visit from 
Nov. 2 to Nov. 8. These cities are 
Chicago, Bloomington, Bpringtield, 111., 
St. Louis, Decatur and Urbana, 111., 
and Madison and Milwaukee, Wis. 

The "March King," who is now on 
his thirty-second annual tour, will 
conclude his season in New York, 
Nov. Hi. He will appear in the Pub- 
lie hall here, for inaliuee and eve- 
ning performances, on  Nov.   15. 

Nora   Fauchauld, 
cometist;   Georg«soDsA AXD BAND TO PI.AY 

nn. STRAUS' "DON JI AN." 

Pr. Richard Straus' tone poem, 
"lion Juan," will be the classical 
feature of the Sousa programs to 
be given at the Odeon the after- 
noon   and   evening   Of   November   4 

  (election   day)    by    Souea   and    his 
band. 

Sousa, who presented "Parsifal" 
music to the American people he- 
fore thai Wagnerian opera had 
been heard at the Metropolitan 
Opera House, and who last season 
scored a sensational success with 
Schelltng's "Victory Ball," which 
had been performed previously by 
but one orchestra, is certain that 
the vast public which, he claims, 
will   welcome  a  number of  the  high 
mustclanly qualities of this num- 
ber. 

Sousa Is also certain that his 
audiences are waiting for the new 
Sousa    suite,    "Looking    Upward"; 
the new Sousa buinoresque, "What 
Do You Do on Surtduy, Mary?"; the 
first Sousa FOX Trot, "Peaches and 
Cream," and another Scusa feature, 
"Music of the Minute," B Sousa in- 
terpretation ot modern jaez and 
syncopat Ion. 

Sousa's Hand will consist cf 100 
musicians and soloists, as in the 
past. The soloists wlli include Mar- 
jorie Moody and Nora Fauchauld, 
sopranos; Winifred namhriek, harp- 
ist; John Dolan, cometist; George 
Carey, xylophonist, and John Carr, 
clarinetist. t'p to the minute, as 
always, election returns will be 
read from the platform during the 
evening program, a special wire 
having been arranged to get the 
latest   returns. 

Klaboratf plan* 
bration (if I .ient.-< 
seventieth   birth 

are hems* tnani 
unmander John 

av   in   Chicatni, 

for the cele- 
I'hilip Sousa's 
\ n\.  _. 

POPULAR    Interest 
tached   to   the 

POPULAR    .„„.„„    has 

band's thirty-see^d' drnm">er on the 
to Cleveland £?&*£_,&* 9»"« 
1" hall. November 16 m '" pub: 
evening.   The drum\..i'i ,e   and 

Zebr8 '^TKVXA&Z£ ^? 
2,P°" Presenting Sousa ah ?, 'af'

dJ 
g,W)   when   the   drum   was   delLffl 

of8we^e^d'^?oR
Vithrh

ndH8n k,nd» 
[stood  twelve.  tour"  .»•» "* ^Um has 

£EV,v_,,W *° havo *«* •Qu.f'.'uc' ee«s in  Vancouver anrl P»1A  St. 
rain and sunshine. B8*ch' in 

•      •      • i 

The 
was   ri 

Unlontown (Pa.) Triangle Club 
rBcently the host at a dinner given 

to John Philip Sousa and .,1 other .Ma- 
sonic members of his band In the dining 
room of the Masonic Temple. A special 
poem, dedicated to Sousa and written by 
D M Hope, tuba player of the local 
band, was read on the occasion. Many 
old   troupers  were   present. 

The 
p-eat band master's birthday is actually four days 
later, bul as he will be in the city that day for 
his two concerts at the Auditorium, his admirers 
arc making the mosi of the opportunity. Fred- 
erick Stock, conductor of the Chicago Symphony 
( Irchestra, is in charge of the plan-, which in- 
clude a dinner at the Auditorium Hotel, between 
the afternoon and evening concerts. 

-4 

Sousa EntertwtaeA »t I.unck««». 
Lieut ^Commander John Philip 

SougarWtlortaUy known musfclan, 
was #e guest of honor at the meet* 
ing of the Shrine luncheon club at the 
Chamber of Commerce Saturday noon. 
Mr Sousa. tibia of cities throughout 
the wort#he had visited? The Shrine 
quartet aid. Orchestra gave several 
selections i» honor of the band leader. 

IUCUM Drive, 

■ 

ft 

Concert at    Hippodrome    Attracts 

Over 15,00<> Person* Words 
of Praise Exhausted. 

There are many, many thousands 
of band leaders In the world to the 
rninv manv 'thousands of oanits, uui. 
SS'ffSJt one John Philip Sou- 
and iuat one Sousa a Dana. 

And b cause of this more than 
1RO00 persons of Waterloo, Black 
Hawk county and eurronndlns 
counties    gathered   ^ ."£___£_ 

n^wncerts1 Wednesday. Many HI 
1 he-vast crowd had heard the march 
kiuii at previous visits .while tot 
ShlWthe 1024 concert martaj 
their first opportunity to hear me 
famous musician. 

Praise Is Exhausted. 
The audience evidently felt that 

a great deal was to be said, and 
proceeded to say it with applause 
that was vigorous. A chronicle ot 
the performance of the great march 
Icing and his musicians can only re- 
peal the praise recorded at the con- 
clusion of every concert. 

A   word   of    praise.      however, 
ehould he given    Miss Nora Fauch- 
ald, soprano    soloist.    It must t>e 
granted that her triumph was de- 
served.    Her voice was one of the 
freshest,   warmest   •a4»0B_SK:i 
pathetic of sopranos heard In Wa 
terloo.   Its Phenomenal flexibility w 
unimpaired, and Its youth ful quality 
of tone pure and dear. Miss Fauch 
aid has charm, beanty. modesty and 
« grace of manner evidently native. 

"Sperfal Request" Answered. 
Gerald Holton, Waterloo,   wrote 

■to Mr. Sousa    In Philadelphia   last 
>tummerx     asking     him   to   plaS 
"Marohe    Slave"    (Tschaiko*sh> 1 
Wheuhe   made his visit   her«th

n^ 
fall.   Altho Mr. Holton received no 
answer to his letter, the selection 
was played at the evening conceri 
"by special request." . 

km Herbert Marshall, also of 
Waterloo, was at °ne time soloist 
'lor Mr. Sousa and greeted him dur 
1 ln_ his stay In the city. 

Program Is Varied 
The flrsthalf ot the evening con- 

cert jraa devoted to the heavier and 
more classical type of hand music. 
While the    second    part    Im^mneu 

I    many of the lighter    and P°Pul£T 

I    ylecJs  of the  day.    Many of th« 
hand master's    own    ?°*S«$tlon« 
were played as encores besides tne 
several on the regular program. 

I 

SOUSA TO BE GUEST 
-" <5f LUNCHEON CLUBS 

•      — «*- i 
There  will be no  meeting of the' 

Grand   Forks  Rotary   club Tuesday i 
noon. It «u announced last evening 
by  Rebart Hughes,  secretary.    The 
Rotary   club    jrlll   join  wlth   other > 
luncheon     clubs    of the  city  In  a I 
luncheeh    to     he   held  Wednesday 
noon  at  the Hotel  Dacotah    when 
John Philip Sous* will be the guest 
of  honor.    . 
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I h    DkT P')RTEAI,T STUDIES OF A GREAT BANDMASTFR 

was 36. Tod., he is ^JXOXiZS&ffgl o7£iE &s 
face. The portrait at 
the loft was taken 
when he was nineteen. 

NOVEMBER 14 IS F~ 
ifing of Bandmasters Here Tonight 

Coming of March King to Be 
Made Much of by 

Toledo. 

November 14 will br Sousa   L)aj 
Toledo.    Plans are afoot to make  til 
noted  bandmaster's   visit     hen     this 
season    a     memo: able     occasion     11 • 
honor   of   Sousa's  jubilee     tour.     I i 
Lhirty-socond,   during    the   courst    ■> 
which   he   will   c lebrato   the   seven- 
ieth. anniversary   of     his     birthday 
i'he concert to be Riven by Sousa   -■  . 
ills   famous    bar.d   in    tho   Colisi urn 
.S'ov.   14,   ig     sponsored     by    /-• m I i 
.Shrine and will be managed by Qrac, 
13,  Denton. 

"Try to K«ep Your Feet Still," ha? 
been adopted by Sousa and his own 
iiundred musicians ns the official 
jh>gan of this  year's tour.  Audiei 

av'o been experiencing difficulty in 
making' their feet behave at Sou in 
oncerts ever since the organization 

if this wofld renowned band, for the 
-tirring Sousa marches have In them 
a swing and thrill not easily re- 
sisted. 

This season It will be Increasingly 
difficult for Sousa audiences to 
make their feet behave, because to 
his programs Sousa has added 
•Peaches and Cream", a fox-trot of 
his own composition, and his new 
fantasy of syncopation. entitled 
"Music of the Minute," in which he 
gives a Sousa interpretation of mod- 
ern dance music—as Sousaesque in 
Its arrangement ana effect as the 
Sousa marches, humoresqun and nov- 
elty suites for which he  is famous. 

These novelties, however, will not 
result in a lesser place for the clas- 
sical music which always has been a 
part ->t his program. The Strauss 
"Don Juan" tone poem will be pre- 
sented for the flist time In a band 
arrangement. The "Tannhauser" 
overture Is another of the "heavy" 
numbers Sousa is offering this 
reason. 

Tickets for the concert are obtain- 
able at the box office maintained by 
Miss Denton in the Nicholas building 
lobby. 

John Philip Sousa, yuii will l>e seventy years old 
on November &. An army of admiring well wishers 
will shower you with congratulations and we join 
the ranks herewith. 

You hold a unique position in the affections of the 
American people. Not as a musician only hut also 
as a man who typifies something that is essentially 
characteristic of our land. 

Your music w;^ adopted by your countrymen as 
expressing them in rhythm and spirit. Your popu- 
larity became immense and gradually extended all 
over the world. You are associated unforgettably 
with our war day-- through your music and your 
patriotic activities. 

\ on are a creator, for you devised a new style of 
march, a new dance rhythm, and a new system of 
instrumentation for band instruments. Your melo- 
dic strain is original. Your compositions are un- 
like anyone's else, and nobody's else are like yours. 

As a hand leader you never base bail a superior 
and possibly no equal. 

^i our vogue never has died. You still are a prime 
favorite. 

Your Stars and Stripes have achieved an abiding 
place in the rosier of American patriotic music. 

At seventy years of age, John Philip Sousa, you 
stand supreme in the field which you made your own. 

\ mi are honored and loved fur your fifty years of 
music making, of pleasure-giving, of clean, normal, 
line, gentlemanly living, 

Nou have had enormous rewards in popularity, 
affection, wealth. 

It is the ardenl wish ,,f everyone, John Philip 
Sousa. thai you maj live long to enjoy what you 
have won. 

\\ e salute you \\ ith pride and love. 
It is one "I the chief glories of tin's country that it 

can produce such men as you. 

JOHN PHILLIP SOUSA. 

John   Phillip  Sousa,  the  king   of. a  variety  of   selections   certain   to 

llTATTrnZol?lr.VJiS f m°U8   «»•"•  Sousa's  many admirer,, band   In   a  concert   at   the   Armory '   
tonight,   under   sponsorship   of   the !  
Aail  Temple band. 

Sousa always will be remembered ' 
as the man who has written march j 
tunes for the armed forces of vir- 
tually every nation on earth. His 
latest march has been written for 
the oldest American military organ- 
ization, the Ancient and Honorable 
Artillery company of Massachusetts. 

Tonight's program   will consist  of 
. o  

Roland Robbins Pre /tans 
lii</ Birthday Celebration 
Roland   Robbins,     manager    of 

Keith's theater, is planning a 
birthday celebration that will be 
acclaimed by Washingtonians, No. 
it is not bit) own: but. that, too. 
would be ti popular party. 

This time, wheti the candles are 
placed In tin- bin Inlay take there 
will he TO in number. The occa- 
sion is the 70th birthday anniver- 
sary of John Philip Sousa, the not- 
ed march king. ;i native of this city. 

John Philip Sojjsa will reach his 
Totli milestone on November n. On 
(hat day there will be a special per- 
formance a! Keith's theater, and 
the musical program for both mati- 
nee and nik'ht performances will be 
dotted with marches composed by 
one of America's greatest musical 
pen fuses. 

Sousa's picture will bo thrown 
on the screen. Mr. Robbins (ahem) 
will make a speech, and general ail 
round festivities will be held in the 
theater, with Johnny Chevalier, the 
popular assistant manager, render- 
ing a violin solo. Other allrae 
lions are to be announced later. 

NOVKLTY and never ending va- 
riety, outstanding character- 
istic's of all his programs, will 

be offered by John Phlllp^gousa. 
march king, who will appear Here 
with his band on * Saturday and 
Sunday, Nov. 8 and 9, giving after- 
noon and evening concerts at the 
Auditorium eaeh day. 

Tho    Strauss    tone-poem,      Don 
Juan." will be the classical feature 
of   the   new   Sousa   program    and 
Sousa   who • presented     Parsifal 
music to  the American public be- 
fore   that   Wagnerian   opera   had 
been   heard,  and  who  last  season 
peered   a  sensational   success with 
Schelllng's   "Victory   Ball,"   which^ 
had bi-en  performed previously by 
only one orchestra, is certain that 
the  vast  public  which   he   claims, 
will welcome a number of the high 
qualities  of this number.    And h« 
is eprtaln also that the Sousa audi- 
ences   are   waiting   for   the   new 
Sousa   suite.    "Looking   Upward, 
the new  Sousa marches, ' Ancient 
and     Honorable    Artillery,"     and 
"Mnrquette   University";   the   new 
Sousa     humoresque,     based      on 
"What   Do   You   Do   On   Sunday, 
Mary'";   the   first   Sousa   foxtrot, 
"Peaches and Cream," and another 
Sousa feature. "Music of the Min- 
ute."    a   Sousa   interpretation    of 
Jazz and syncopation. 

Sousa's band this season Is com- 
posed of more, than 100 musicians 
and soloists. The soloists Include 
Nora Fauchauld, soprano; Wini- 
fred Bambrlck. harpist; John Do- 
lan cornetlst; John Scheuler, 
trombonist; George Carey, xylo- 
phonist, and John Cart, clari- 
netist. 

SOUSA LUtmnu nene 

Will Conduct Hand of 1ST Pieces at 
Public Hall. 

THEATERS 
Local   managers  of   the  Keith   and 

Orpheum,    theaters    throughout    the 
country have been instructed to  give 
heed to the circumstance that Novem- 

( ber 6  will be the seventieth anniver- 
I sary of John Philip Sousa's birth.   The 
data   arc   to   be   set  forth   en   the   in- 
formative   inserts   of   the   dims;   the 

' Sousa marches  are  to  be  played   by 
the   orchestras;  and   the   clientele   of 
each house is to be instructed (or re- 
minded ) of how busy a musician and 
how good an American the March-King 
has   been   these   many   years.    .    .    . 
Tho Civic Music Association has taken 
over   the   conduct   of   next   Sunday's 
dinner, in the Congress,  in  honor  of 
the beloved composer,  who has done 
his fair share through five decades to 
spread   a   knowledge   and   a   love   of 
music.    The   dinner   will  be   put   be- 
tween his afternoon and evte.lng con- 
certs in,,the Aj^lltoriumj and the ex- 
pectation   Is   that   tho   somebodies   of 
music in Chicago will b% at table. 

Lieut. Commander John Philip 
Sousa will conduct a band of 187 
pieces, picked from the high schools 
of Cleveland, at the matinee concert 
in  Public- hall on Nov. 10. 

The players were chosen from all 
musicians in the high schools by 
Harry F. Clarke, director of hand 
music in the public schools, and by 
Russel Morgan., head of the music 
department. The hand will he one 
of the largest ever assembled here for 
a public concert. In the clarinet sec- 
tion alone there will he "7 clarinet 
players. Sousa will spenk to the 
members of the baud before the con- 
cert, on their musical aspirations. 

NOPAFAI&AID   S'OPPANO 
SOUSA ANDtfrs-PAHD 
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Sousa's Ban;!, and Another. 
Lieutenant Commander John Philip 

Sousa is traveling in this general vicin- 
itT7>reparatory to coming here for his 
seventieth birthday anniversary next 
Sunday, and would seem to be having 
a royal time confronting audiences 
everywhere. One of his latest experi- 
ences was to dedicate the new $2,000,- 
000   Auditorium   at   Memphis   with   a 

' pair of concerts attended by over 30,000 
residents of Tennessee, Louisiana, Mis- 
sissippi, and  Arkansas. 

While Mr. Sousa is ndding to his al- 
ready great aura of fame and  honor, _ 

I the  Chicago band, conducted by   Wil- 
liam Weil. Is out on a drive to rai-e 
$50,000 for  its own  preservation.     It | 
has   been   in   existence   for   thirteen 
years, and in this, its most riyent cany 

I '''"'" 
paign for funds, it proposes an elabo- 
rate scheme, a few of its items being 

'  the playing on all public holidays and 
civic    occasions,    giving    concerts    in 
small parks, playgrounds, school yards 

| and   auditoriums,   settlements,   hospi- 
tals, and the like, playing for conven- 

j tions and spring and fall music festl- 
: vals. and  heuding civic and military 
| parades   and   the   funeral   cortege   at 
', every policeman and fireman killed In 
j the dlscliarge of duty.    The Chicagb 
' Hand association has headquarters at 
' 21 Norths Salle street^and the chairr 
I man   of   the   cxecutlvo   committee   Is 
Frederick P. Vose. 

I 

i ■I 
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Sousa to Have 
Birthday Here 

March King Will Be 
The Journal's Guest 
on 70th Anniversary 
John Philip Sousa, the march kins:, 

will observe his seventieth birthday 
anniversary   Saturday   In   Milwaukee. 

Throughout the nation the week will 
be observed as Sousa week. His 
marches  will  be  featured   by  the or- 

Auditorium 

the 
will 
Sal 

program of the 
will be a reeep- 
him  as  guest   of 

March King 
Here are pictures of John Philip 

ISousn.     (he     nation's     best      Known 
band leader, taken at  various stages. 
of his career. The top shows him 

Hat -'■'•. when he composed his lirsl 
i'[march. The International I'ongress. 
[1 The middle picture .shows Sousa at 

1 40 and the ot her pict iocs li m al 70, 
I a.s he is toda\ . I ie will celebrate 
a his seventieth birthday anniversary 
i in  Milwaukee  Saturday,   Nov.  8, 

chesira.H     of     theaters     all     over 
[Tnlted   States.       His   own    hand 
give   cone-its   at   th 
unlay and Sunday. 

Foremost on thi 
birt hday obtervanci 
lion to be given fo 
The Journal. 

The Marquette university hand will 
meet him ;n the station when lie 
arrives at 10:40 a in., and Immediate 
ly afterward he will go to Inspect the 
new $2,000,000 Journal plant. He will 
compose a new march winch he will 
dedicate to The Journal and it will 
be played at the formal bousewarm- 
Ing of The Journal-bldg later in the 
month. 

Journal Prepares Cake 
, A largo birthday cake, decorated 

with 7a American flags, "ill be pre- 
sented the march king by The Jour 
nal. it will grace the table al the 
Athletic: club Saturday night where 
representative Milwaukee business 

'men Will be hosts at Mr. Soiisa's birth- 
da\   party. 

Saturday morning, tin march king 
will press i he button that starts The 
Journal's Saturday editions on the' 
wiiy through the press to tin reader, 

Sousa w ill formallj dedii ate lo Mat 
qiiotte university Saturday night his 
newesl   march,   written   especially   for 

' tin- institution and named in its honor; 
The Marquette March. The original 
manuscript, handsomely bound in 
leather and inscribed in honor of the 
occasion, will be presented by Seusa ti 
the llev, Albert C. Pox. president of 
the university. The Marquette hand 
will  play  the  piece  on   the  stage  unit 

, Sousa's band. 

Tour Is Thirty-second 

This is Sousa's thirty t^, >nd tour 
with his band. He served 12 years In 
the Marine corps, and in 1917, when 
war was declared, he gave up his own 
organization and enlisted, lie became 
lieutenant commander a"'l leader of 
the 
bei a 

Sousa wa 
ington, I'. C, In the quarter of the 
city which in his youth was known' 
as plpetown. \\'- musical education 
ben : n at i ..:!.: u H n ie- wa : s'tit to ! 
lal . lesson i from a friend of bis 
father, iargolj lo keep the hoy out of 
n,i chit f, I Ie had his first cxpi rl 
en.-,, -is a conductor at 19, when in 

1 s'-\ the conductor of t he Opera 
Comique in Washington, in which 
Sousa was a f.rsi violinwt, became ill. 
Al   23,   lie  wrote  his  first   march,  The 

■ Review.     lie   i ivcd   only   the   pro , 
i e. ii.    of   i he   sale   of   the   first    100 
copies. 

Sousa was made conductor of the 
I'nited States Marine corps band in 
1880, when he was only 2il. He organ- 
ized his own hand in 1892. In 1917, 
at    the   outbreak   of   the   war.   hi'   dis- 
banded   his  organization   to   enlitd   In 
the navy, alt hough he was 62. 

1. 
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BIRTHDAY HERE 
Special Plans  Made for 

Observance While in 
Milwaukee. 

IJeut.    Commander    John    Philip 
ttnma  and   his   band   will   appear  at 
theAudltorium on Saturday and 8un- 

'    day.   Nov.  8 and 
9, when after- 
noon and eve* 
ning 

rrlian l'llon. 

concerts 
will hV given. 
Sousa will cele- 
brate his seven- 
tieth birthday 
anniversary here 
on Nov. 8, when 
elaborate plans 
are being made 
p, honor him In 
recognition of 
Hie occasion. 

A dinner party 
will   be   tendered 
him at the Mil- 
waukee Athletic, 
club on the eve- 
ning of Nov. S. 
The student body 

of Marquette university also plans 
to honor Sousa on this day. ine 
Marquette hand and students will 
greet him on his arrival in the °Uj 
and escort him to the Hotel Pfister, 
where a reception is to he nela. 

On the Auditorium stage Saturday 
night, Nov. s. Sousa will play for the 
drst time his newest inarch Mar- 
quette University," dedicated to the 
local institution. The original man- 
uscript of the march, beautifully 
hound in leather and inscribed In 
honor of the occasion, will be pre- 
sented by Sousa to the llev. A. C. 
Pox president of Marquette, for thai 
school's library. Ija-st >'«'"-'' MarquettJ 

i onfi rred the degrei of doctor of mu- 
sic on Sousa. 

Following the rendition of the 
march bv Sousa's band, the Mar- 
quette hand will play the pieae un- 

der Sousa's direction. The student 
band has begun a program of in- 
tensive practice in preparation for 
the event. The members of the band 
will appear In new uniforms which 
will be worn for the Hrst time dur- 
ing homecoming week. 

The week preceeding thip concert 
will be a busy one for the Marquette 
band, as it is scheduled to march In 
the homecoming parade Thursday 
night and play at the Marquette- 
Creighton game Saturday. 

Urban   Pllon,   Fond   du   La4?;,  was 
elected  president  of  the  band  at  a 
recent meeting, and the Rev. Joseph 
McLaughlin   S.   .).,   was   chosen   as 

, faculty  moderator. 
oilier officers are:   Virgil Muench, 

j Algoma,   Wls.,   vice     president     and 
librarian;    Carl   Haight,   Burlington, 
Kas.,     secretary;     Joseph     Herzog, 
CresoOi  la.,  treasurer. 

The advisory council consists of 
Samuel Shakman. Milwaukee; Elmer 
Hartman. Fort Atkinson, Wls.; Har- 
old Homan, Milwaukee, and Ben 
Koehler, Pulaskl, Wls. Prof. Wil- 
liam Jaffe is director. 

Miss Nora Fauchauld, 
Sjmsa Band Soprano, 
a Far West Songbird 

All-America's Band m a s- 
ter's Faith in Our Mu- 

sical Future. 

■a. 

Jackie,band at Great  Lakes, which 
me famous under bis direction. 

fn   in   185-1   in   Wash  j 
in 

IS0USA AND HIS BAND 
GIVE A  DELIGHTFUL 

CONCERT AT ARMORY 
John Phillip Sousa and his band, 

assisted by a group of excellent solo- 
ists, gave a delightful concert at the 
'New Armory Saturday night before 
a large audience. Many were of the 

■opinion that this was the most pleas- 
ing program ever given here by the 
march king. 

The wide variety of selections was 
a fine feature of the program. 
Sousa compositions were prominent 
but not too much so. Of course 
everybody wanted to hear "The Stars 
and Stripes Forever," "The Wash- 
ington Post," "Semper Fldeles." 
Sousa's new march, "Marquette Uni- 
versity," was enjoyed by all. 

This year Sousa introduced a 
jazz uumtrer which added variety 
and touch of humor to the program. 
'A composition by Gen. Dawes was 
given as an encore. The piece Is 
tuneful and is interesting as a com- 
position as well as for the fact that 
It was written by the Republican vice 
presidential candidate. 

John Dolan, cornetist; Nora Fau- 
cbald, soprano; Robert Gooding, sax- 

Jophonist,   and   George   Carey,   xylo- 
phonist, won honors In solo numbers. 

The concert waa given under the 
local management of the Aad Tem- 
ple Shrine band. 

i L Concerts and Recitals. .   ji 

With the opening of the Chicago Civic 
opera  on   Wvrtnesday evening, the  first 

concert      of      the 
\p 

1 

illo Musical club 
ll Monday eve 
in'.:    and   recitals 
id    concerts    scat 

• red   through   the 
\eek, we have the 

ddence before us 
f the beginning of 
ne of the biggest 
lusical seasons 

Chicago    lias    ever 
id. 
John   Philip   Sou 

and    his    b 
give   two   con- 

•prts   at   the   Audi- 
iriUffl      tomorrow 
"ternoon   and   eve- 

[\ng)      incidentally 
•elebratlng his sev- 
entieth      birthday. 
The   program   will 
be  made  up  of  In 
terestlng       orches- 
tral, symphonic and 

band numbers,  and I 
will     also    contain 
two    new    marches 
by  Sousa..   » 

SousaJO.on 
New Road 
To Fame 

John Philip Sousa will bo 70 

Thursday, Nov. 6. On the Saturday 

and Sunday following the famous 

bandmaster and his equally famous 

organization will be in Milwaukee for 

nn afternoon and an evening concert 

in the Auditorium. Undoubtedly, 

Mllwaukeeana will make the concert* 

jubilee events, especially as the pxo- 

grams to be offered are of unusunl 
character. 

The Strauss tone-poem, Don Mian, 
will be the classical feature ot the 
new Sousa program, and Sousa, who 
presented Parsifal music to th" 
American public before, that Wag- 
nerian opera had been heard, and 
who last season scored a sensational 
success with Schelling's Victory 
Ball, which had been performed pre- 
viously by only one orchestra, is cer- 
tain that the vast public which he 
claims, will welcome n number of the 
high musicianly qualities of this 
number. , And he Is certain also that 
the Sousa audiences are waiting for 
the new Sousa suite, Looking Up- 
ward; the new Sousa marches, An- 
cient and Honorable Artillery, and 
Marquette university; the new Sousa 
humoresque, based on What Do You 
Do On Sunday, Mary?" the first 
Sousa foxtrot, Peaches and Cream, 
and another new Sousa feature, Mu- 
sic of the Minute, a Sousa interpre- 
tation of ]i\7.7. and syncopation. 

Sousa's hand this season is com- 
posed of more than 1(X) musicians 
and soloists. The soloists include 
Nora Fauchauld, soprano; Winifred 
Bambrick, harpist; John Dolan, cor- 
netist ; John Scheuler, trombonist ; 
George Carey, sylophonist, and John 
Carr, clarinetist. 

„„, or the grea' matters of pride 
With Lieutenant Commander John 
Phillt) Bousa, the famous band- 
mast, r. always has been that he has 
never been compelled to So outside 
unertca to seek musicians and solo- 

tats. >r Sufficient artistic attainments 

t0 gerve with bis famous organiza- 

tion. .   . 
p, ling  the  thirty-two   years  that ^ 

be   has  directed   his  own   band,   the 
.Sous,    bandsmen and soloists almost 
wltncvt exception have been Ameri- 
cans   by   *lrth   ana   have     received 
thoir   entice   muso.il   educations    In 
Amorlca.  : This   condition    is   true 

(again   thlj   y,>u...nd.   while    Miss 
Norn     FaAohauld     iiprano    soloist 
with   thf great   organization,   was 
born in fcorway. she Is of American 
parer-taie,  and   her musical  educa- 
tion   h*s  been  acquired  exclusively 

in   An erica. • 
The/presence of Miss Fauchauld 

with the Sousa organisation Is In- 
teresting, because she is not from 
i he Atlantic seaboard, which to date 
his fciven Aitfertca the greatest 
numbers of its vocalists, but from 
the Uakota prairies. Miss Fau- 
Chauld waa reared In the. little town 
t.f M.not, N. P., and it was not until 
-he was somewhat advanced in net 
musical   career   that   she   came   for 
(he    Prst    time    to    New    York.      She 
had leeured her preliminary musical 
training near her home, and her 
grounding not only was In vocal 
mush, but also in violin and piano. 
She vas discovered by Mr. Sousa 
.bo 1 i after she had finished her 
training at the Institute of Musical 
Art In New York City, and about a 
year later she was Invited to ac- 
company the, band on i 
<<PP' 

NBW YORK, Nov. 1.—One must be 
up rather early in the morning and 
remain awake till a late hour at night 
to hear all the music that Is being 
given    hereabouts.     The    number    of 

fluttering from our ■ 
floor All these affairs are not of 
Sf- first order; but they are enough 

rth wearing to make people rush 
r bit from "arnegie to Aeolian and 
B,  bit  rr°m h.ul   ,ind   to   wonder 
TTul  saJe   Ume   wh<t  is  going  to at  the  same   i trafflc  con. 
haPHnn      A   recent   Sunday,   for   ex- 
gC brought in  the  afternoon  the ample,  biouhhl  I Friends 
season's  nrit »OC MY OI 

Lou se     Homer ^   &   young 

Louise    Homer   D»' rpi,..f   no me 
flanlst.  nose ";l>'m°n,,

JohT1
hJ

M,Xr- evening   reintroduced     John     M  >    r 
1"     bvho  has  gone  back   again  to 
Kegle  ball), and  In  the ever  pop- 
Clw  llollan   auditorium  appeared   a 
eopralio  named  Dora   Hose. 

There   had   been   some   good   music 
\„, inJ-all  this,  ranging  from  re- 

cuX"b ?OSS«P Oabrllowltsch   v.adi- 
-l^tosin. ami t^  rb.ladelpb,aoOr- 

"SJTndM   youni  vlollnl-t.   Ruth   Bre- splendid  young iony ,iad made 

\t iK'under Josef Stran- 
skv?s baton, and set some minds to 
„Lnl-LtinK--for this organization I" 

not SSI an easy time of It tinan- 
"iallv "nd then, "top of It all. came 
the news sent considerately and ex- 
Husive v to the, writer for the read- 
er" of this column; tha.t beKinning 
November 1 John Philip Soji*a «• to 
have given for him a "mnsic week I 
In honor of his 70th birthday. 

The   public   has   taken   more,   than 
kindly to  the  Wolfsohn  series, and 
Carnegie  was filled  With an  au<  ence 
which   paid  real   money   to  be  there. 
Si dl««n8Ui.hed   contralto   still   re- 
tains her old-time tones, and some of 
her "inKlng was of an impressive or- 
der   Mrs   Homer-S. ires won applause, 
1Z'   though   it  may   have   been  more 
for'the sympathy felt for mother and 
daughter than the soprano's voice or 

Frjcndty  Mnxlo F«»" 

Sousa  Week 
^Sousu. Week 

day   in    several 
throughout   the 
been arranged aut 

winch began yester- 
Chins    of    theaters 
United    States   has 

of compliment to 
Philip Sousa, 

The 
week 

motion Picture £«« orttj*-- 

players ami 1«arl fh.om(, 
■program   at   tn...   i   t i 
bandmaster hlmselt P^8     lnglfeid, 
l„ Chicago", Bloomlngton,   i       Uson 

^tnri  Vm conclude his 
at both 

St. Louis, 
and Milwaukee   H; 
tour In New York 
'Z Brooklyn   Academ 
Manhattan  Opera oui 

Nov.   1'.' 
if Music and 

i-sal 111   that 

'*  

Honor Sousa  .iSl 
John    Philip ITousa,    marWpf 

To Move Sousa's Band. 
I     The  Chicago  &  AHon will  handle 
tBcusa's band ffom Chicago to Bloom- 
^g^rf next Monday noon     The spe- 

„«ar for the organization vi ill bt 

Margaret      Wei- 
JcTMN'i.Hi.ip-souSA.lana, pianist; in' re- 

MISCHA fciJ«AN.     cital    at   the   Play- 
^wmJ&W house       tomorrow 

EDNAFDnKACH VtrB^B. afternoon at 3:30.  f> 
m   POTT9M1TH "  

[ ifo    credit    tor ' ftm     Sidney Sllber, pi 
eTio- %yt^St^\nX., at the Stude 
l«fo;' by :..<?-,- »trU-haker    th 

lip 
composer, will be 70 years old 
Nov. 15. Because of his con- 
tributions to American music, 
!■:. F. Albee, preisident of the 
Keith circuit, has directed all 
Keith managers to hold a brief 
celebrajion In honor of Sous|| 
oil  that date. 

Tms festivities Willie part of 
the regular shows «nd will in- 
clude playing of several of 
Sousa's beS'-known composi- 
tions. 

.   ances  were   BO sue. 
she  was re-»ngaged. 

<»ur  Went   In   Hasle. 
Sousa  once declared  that,  in addi- 

tion  to her  great  value  to  the  band 
as   a   soloist.    Miss    Fauchauld    was 
oi    Immense   value   for    propaganda 
purposes.    Perhaps  the   chief  hobby 
of   Mr.   Pousa   throughout   most   of 
hie,   career   has   been   to   develop   a 
taste for (food music. In  all  sections 
of  America,   and  one of  his keenest 
delights   has   been   to   observe   com- 
petent departments of  music  grow- 
ing  up  not  only   In   New   York,  but 
even  In the smallest  of  colleges and 
secondary    schools    throughout    the 
'country.' When he began his career, 
Sousa   hoped   to   see   the   day   when 
the    prairie    states,     for    Instance, 
might produce as good musicians as 
the  Atlantic  seaboard.    Now   it  ap- 
pears that,  within a  few years,   the 
test   musical   talent   In   the   country 
will  not   come   from  the   cities    buI 
fiom   the   sparsely-settled   districts. 

■•I  fear that  the  East  Is likely  to 
fall  behind   the  rest  of  the  country 
In producing new musicians because 
life is so strained and  nerve-rack- 
ing     Our   Eastern   boys   and   girls, 
and particularly our girls, are jaded 
by   the   time   they   are   20,   and   it 
seems  that   we   have   an   enormous 
number  of   mere  children   who   are 
.offering fromiiervous breakdowns 
Music   requlrel|.great   repose,   must 
be  studied   deliberately  and  not  on 
the ■•Hop.   So I.think our best rati- 
sleaPtalent   for   a    generation,    at 
least.   Is   going  to   como   from   'out 
whe 
whe 

Tohn FMUp ******* ls 

th'is month. Somehow 
Know ohooia come i„ March. 

70  years old 
It  seems  his 

v There had been some Rood music pre- 
.•edine nil this, ranuing from recitals by 
Sfonnril,.wi,sch.Vladia,irHos.u,ana 

be Philadelphia Orchestra concert to tM 
U>but of a splendid young violinUrte, ButM 
Breton    Th« State Symphony had road| 
Its       t'umnnl bow under Josef S ran sky, 
;,ato«. and set some minds to ^culatln^ 

;=?07^^a^io„isno,h^i«;. 

cft8,   time of  it   hn«nc,al 1,      , ^ 

(atop of it all. <•»'"'    1-   to  the  writer 
iderately  and   wlusne > „e. 
for the readers of tins s 

KinninR November 1ft^Jfofc WlMS\ 
L to have given for h n   »    ™  d 

I in honor of his seventtieu> __ JJ^_ iWW 

t, where  the   West   begins—which   la 
Iv   .      where I %ot Miss Fauchauld." 

/ 

I 

has Just c 
New  P"8'^-      Me w"'  -; 
second ^r

BO,n'oncfrtNoV. ».« 
Icampdaf        °TA_- 

Commander Jonn^j ^   0 

Ju8t flcsed hg| ann ^      iT^. 

He wlU bo on tn« 

—<§— 

~J»' 
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Sonsa and Band J 
Coming to Odeon     u 

on Election Day \ ' 

Two concerts, a matinee at 3:15 

and an evening at 8:15, are sched- 
uled for Tuesday by John Philip 
Souea and his band of J00 at the 
Odeon. 

Sousa ,iocs not differentiate he-' 
tween tho youth of 7 and 70 and 
i°r both concerts has prepared a 
"lr«ng program, ranging from the 
c.assical "Don Juan*' of strauas to 
Popular marches by Sousa himself. ' 
tae first Sousa fox {rot, "reaches 
and Cream"; humoresque "What 
i'o You Do on Sunday, Man," and 
another feature. •Music of the Min- 
ute, a Sousa interpretation of mod- 
ern jaza and syncopation. 

•Sousa has never been caught nap-,' 
Ping, and every year returns to tho 
city with  a new  element  in .ill he 
•Iocs.    Special   stress   is   placed   bv 
Bousa on the students hearing mu- 

J4U-- 
I 

;vJ 

ft** 

sic,  and this being lm seventieth 
t annivorsary   tour,   all   students   of 
■public,    parochial      and       private 
' schools   will   be   admitted   to   the 

matinee at 3:15 at a nominal price. 
For the evening concert the doors 

; will be opened at 7. and from thai 
hour on through  the evening tic 
election returns will be announced 

I from the stage. 
! Sousa has been coming to St. 
I Louis for more than .'!(» years, lie 
I was connected with the famous (ii 
moro Band of Exposition day.-, and 
succeeded Gilmore as conductor on 
tho occasion of the hitter's sudden 
demise during: the Exposition sea- 
son. For many years Sousa head- 
ed the Marine Band at Washington, 
and gave brilliant service as direc-l 
tor of our navy's musical activil es] 

Old Friends to Honor 70th Birthday of 
Great Bandmaster Here To-Morrow. Right 
—A Recent Picture of John Philip Sousa, 
Who Will Be the Guest of Honor at Testi- 
monial  Dinner Between Concerts. Above  
The March King of World's Fair Days. 

Sousa Soloist 

at the Great Lakes Training School 
during Uio World  War. 

The 
imuuufing   nousa. 

week   from   November   1st   to   ihe 
18th will be celebrated  (as we slated ear- 
lier in  this article*   by titling music nf- 

! fairs    •    •    •    to   honor   the   seventieth 
I birthday of the distinguished bandmaster 
and composer. 

Who is there who has not felt n thrill 
at the sound of John Philip's music? His 
marches are classics. Jljs operetta 
scores had in them the touch of one bear 
ing the gift for melody. Always were 
they the work of one skilled in his craft. 
And probably no artist in the profession 
I for Sousa is an artist) is more widely 
known . . . since the Sousa Band 
has appeared in many parts dTTh ■ world 

To-day at the Congress Hotel in Chi- 
cago Frederick Stock is giving .Mr. Sousa 
a birthday party. One hundred and fifty 

j persons, some of them Chicago's repre- 
sentative music men, will lie present, and 

'the septuagenarian will he presented with 
n loving cup. Mr. Stock has also invited 
the genial Lieutenant Commander to ap- 
pear at the next Chicago Orchestra con- 
cert and conduct his Stars and Stripes 
Forever. The familiar strains of Sousa's 
marches will no doftbt he much heard in 
theaters and motion picture houses 
throughout the country this week with 
the iiFuii stimulating reactions. 

Sousa Will Offer.Peppy 
Program Here Thursday 

Famous Baud Leader Has 
CJnique   Reputation 

Among His Kind 

MISS NORA FAUCHALD 

Miss Nora Fauchald, who will ap- 
pear In Decatur Nov. 5 at ths mati- 
nee performance of John Philip 
Sousa's band, as soprano soloist with 
that organization, is a North Dakota 
woman.-and In introducing her Lieut. 
Com. Sousa predicts that this coun- 
try's future singers will come from 
the  prairie  regions. 

Miss Fauchald was born In Nor- 
way while her mother was on a visit 
to relatives there, but came to Amer- 
ica when six months of ago. In ad- 
dition to being an excellent soloist 
and an instrumental musician of no 
mean ability, she is a young woman 
of considerable personal  beauty. 

Seat sale for the Sousa perform- 
ance here, which will be given in 
the afternoon only, in Decatur High 
school   auditorium 

With the addition of 30 minutes of 
jazz to his programs, the slogan for 
the annual tour of Lieut Com. John 
Philip Sousa and his band has offi- 
cially been made "Try to Keep Your 
Feet Still," but the unofficial slogan 
for this particular tour—his 32nd, by 
the way—or for any other is "Sousa, 
Himself, in Person." Sousa and his 
band will appear at the auditorium 
tomorrow, matinee and night, under 
the auspices of the Fargo Concert 
association. 

There is only one Sousa, there is 
only one Sousa's Band, and Sousa 
conducts every concert, and every 
number of every concert in which the 
Sousa organization appears. There is | 
no post of assistant conductor with 
Sousa's Band, and if the Olympic 
games included an event for con- 
ductors of bands and orchestras, 
Sousa without much doubt would be 
returned the. winner. 

When Sousa first organized his 
band, he made it a rule never to turn 
bis band to the direction of another 
person, and while be was told by old- 
er and presumably wiser conductors, 
that tho strain of conducting con- 
stantly would wear him out in a few 
years, Sousa apparently is as able to 
undergo the physical strain ofr a 
concert as at the outset of his career. 

A Sousa concert lasts about 2 hours 
and 30 minutes, but Into that space 
of time Sousa puts considerably 
more than three- hours of music. This 
Blnsteinian statement Is explained by 
the fact that Sousa does not leave his 

SOUSABANDTO ! 
PLAYCONCERTS 

IN CITY TODAY 
To Arrive At Noon;  Club] 

Luncheon; Matinee and 
Evening Perform- 

ances. V 

The Sousa band., led by John: 

Philip Sousa. Internationally known | 
director and Composer will play two! 
concert? it, the Grand Forks city 
auditorium today; a matinee at S| 
o'clock this afternotm and an eve.'! 
nine performance at ft o'clock to- I 
nig-lit. 

Sousa and his band are expected! 
to arrive here via special train from | 
Bemidji at noon todav Soon after 
th»ir arrival In the city Mr. Sousa 
and Mips Nora Fauchald. a soprano 
soloist with tho band, will he guests 
rtf honor at a joint luncheon of the 
Rotary, Kiwanis and Lions club to 
be held In the Hotel Dacotah. Miss 
Fauchald Is a Minot girl and is 
known a* the "Sweetheart of Ro- 
tary." She is a protege Of the Mi- 
not Rotary club and gained prom- 
inence at the state Rotarv conven- 
tion a' Bismarck a year ago. She 
was 9*nt to the Rotary convention 
at Toronr.o. Canada where the gain- 

I cd added  fame a« a  singer. 
Thp Grand Forks high school 

band will h" \°d by Sousa in two 
I selections during the intermissions 
I of the concerts, it -n-as announced : 

I Tuesday. The school people will 
1 take, their places on the stage fol- 
j lowing tho completion of the first 
j section   of  the  concert. 

The city schools will be-dismiseed 

early this afternoon in order that 
all children of the city may have 
an opportunity to hear this famous 
band. A special price of 50 cents 
per sear has been instituted for the 
pupils. 

The ticket sale for the concert 
which is hojng held 3t the Poppler 
Piano company store has been very 
sati?fac;or:.-. it is an-iounced. One 
or two classes of seat? have been 
sojr] oul A large number of tick- 
ets have l-men sold outside of the 
city 

George Carey, culled the Worlds 
great xylophone player, with Sousa's 
band at the auditorium tomorrow. 

term him. rests himself during the 
ten-minute intermission by taking a 
brisk walk: 

[ Homor for Sousa 

,   has   been   excel-; 
lent.    Tickets may be  obtained from! P   ,.""!. ^ •!   e ®?i-°'    *ch _"l,™lu' 
the   Emerson   Piano   House.     Special 
prices   are   being   offered     for     both 

Sousa to Aid Lake 
Drive Campaign 

11 V 

John Philip Sousa, whose 70th 
birthday  occurs -rfteij*ff his two-day 

! I engagement in the Auditorium, Nov. 
8 and $>, will celebrate it in a novel 

i;way.    During former   visits  to  Mil- 
Ijwaukee he was interested in the re- 
!claiming of park land on the hike 
j front.    lie hns authorized his man 
j nger to offer a prize of $1 a load for 
the first 25 loads of dirt brought to 
the lake front on Saturday, Nov. 8. 
A birthday banquet will be held In 
the Milwaukee Athletic club in his 
honor* to be attended by Milwaukee 
business men. 

adults and children 
Lieut. Com. Sousa is introducing an 

innovation in his programs this year 
by giving a 30 minute jazz feature, 
when tho Sousa Syncopaters make 
their appearance. In the jazz pro- 
gram will bo a fox trot which tht 
great band master composed, entitled 
"Peaches and Cream," said to have 
been Inspired by a dancing grand- 
daughter.     The  presence,  of  the  jazz 

make his exit, return to the platform 
two or three times for bows and then 
play an encore. Within fifteen sec- 
onds of the end of a number, Sousa 
has decided from the volume of ap- 
plause whether an encore Is justified 
and is directing tho number. 

Sousa not only conducts during Ihe 
ensemble numbers on his program, 
but also during the -solos. The great 
majority of conductors find it neces- 
sary because of physical exertion to 
relinquish the conductor's stand to an 
assistant during  these numbers,  and 

music, however, -vlll not prevent the  most conductors  find a few minutes' 
playing of the always popular Sousa  rest between  parts of a suite    or    a 
marches. 

The Week's Concerts 

ft* 

TODAY AT NOON—Organ recital 
by Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Crawford. Chi 
cago Theater: Hosetta and Vivian 
Duncan, soloists. At 3, Mischa El- 
man. opening 1'ptown Civic Concert 
series in Arcadia Auditorium. At>* 
3:30, Margaret Welland, pianist. Play- 
house. At 3 and at h:15, John Philip 
SouBa ui  his band. Auditorium. 

TWTTNDAY AT 3—Vera Poppe. cel- 
list, McVlcker'a. (Miss Poppe will be 
a feature of McVlcker'a program this 
week.) At 2:30, MuslelansTfr.'lub of 
Women, Fine Arts Recital Hill. At 
8:15, Apollo Musical Club, renting 
Haydn's "The Creation' ; sololata, 

« dive June I.uey, Fred Wise, Herbert 
Could; conductor, Harrison Wild, 
Chicago Symphony Orchestra. 

TUESDAY AT 8:15—Ouy Maler 
and Lee f'nttlson in recital of two- 
piano  music,  Klmhall  Hall.    ' 

THURSDAY AT 8:15~-KdmJ Beach 
Webb, pianist, Fine Arts Recital 
Hall. j, 

FRIDAY  AT  2:15—Chicago  Sym- 
phony   Orchestra,   Frederick   Stock, 
• conductojff hlme. Marle» Leschetlzky. 
pianist-soloist,  Orchestra Hall. 

SATURDAY   AT   8:18 — Chicago 
Phony Orchestra, repeating Fri- 

symphony by dropping into a chair 
! placed near the conductor's stand. 
Sousa never sits down on the stage, 
and he never leaves It, except at the 
intermission, from the beginning to 
the end of the concert. There is a 
story among the Sousa bandsmen 
that the "governor" as  they lovingly 

Frederick Stock believes that a 
great pioneer in American music Is 
John Philip Sousa. At the sugges- 
tion of th© con*"" 
ductor of the 
Chicago Sym- 
phony Orchestra 
the Civic Music 
Association will 
tender Mr. Sousa 
a dinner today 
at. 5 o'clock in 
t h e   Auditorium 
Hotel. 

Mr. Sousa will 
h e engaged a t 
L h e Auditorium 
Theater both be- 
fore and after 
ihe dinner, since 
his band 01 
admirers residi 

WORLD'S FAIR DIRECTORS TO 
HONOR SOUSA HERE TUESDAY 

Dinner <<, Bo Given Bandmaster in 
Recognition of Mis services at 
Louisiana Purchase KxixwUton. 
John   Philip   gousa   will   bo   hon- 

ored  by directors "f "the  T.otViana 
P•iichase Exposition al a dinner in 
ihe   Daniel   lioono   Room  at  Hotel 
Statler  next  Tuesday,  when  Sousa 
comes to St. Louis to pi;,y two con- 
certs at the Odeon.    The dinner is 
in recognition ,,f Sousa's service in I 
music  during  the   World's   Fair  of 
B0 years ago..   Nathan Frank, for- 
mer Governor Francis. W. K.  Bix- 
by,   Breckenrldge     Jonesi   Alfred! 
Shapleigh,  Murray    Carieton    and! 
' red   VV.   i.ehmann   are the  direc- 
tors joining In the dinner, to which | 
invitations have been issued to sev-J 
oral other well known St. L- uisans. 

v/ERA POPPB 

olay  twice  if all  Its, 
it in Chicago are to 

have opportunity to hear it. 

SO LONG, customers. We want to 
thank you for your kind attention, and 
hope that the four readers who fol- 
lowed us during the past two weeks 
will recover,at any early date. We 

M know what a' terrible ordeal It has 
||.been for yo*tfltar. Words would not 

begin to eXpRss our appreciation for 
your faithfulness in sticking to the 
last line/™ When Sousa gets here we 
shall ask him for a few of his medals 
and see that you are honored with a 
breast decoration. But we hope you 
will not say *s George Jean Nathan 
once did, that you would rather look 
at Ann Pennlngton's k^ees than all 
th» medals  on  Sousn'H  chest. 

tffd&ri 

Sousa's Tour Short but Busy. 
A Mftort lour b,ut a busy one has 

been jirranged for Lieut. Com. John 
Philip Sousa, who this season makes 
his thirty-second annual trip around 
tic country at the head of the 
famous organization which bears his 
name. Sousa's season this year will 
consist of twenty-two weeks, eleven 
of which will he spent on tour and 
eleven of which will be spent in 
Philadelphia, where he has played an 
annual engagement for the past thirty 
years. That S«Usa will hit only the 
high spots thi: season is indicated 
by the fact" that the total distance 
which he travels in the .eleven weeks 
on tour is in, excess of 33,000 miles, 
whereas he travelled only 40,000 mllei 
last seagjm in a coast-to-coast tour 
of ab^Bt  thirty-five weeks. s 

Bloomington   music   lovers  will   be 
privileged-,to   hear  this   famous   o-- 

the    Ulini,    Monday, 
.—Adv. 

r/ 

THEATRES HONOR 
SOUSA ON HIS 

7OTH BIRTHDAY 
John Philip Sousa's seventieth 

birthday will be celebrated this 
week in all Keith, Moss, Proctor 

and OrpSieum 
circuit theatres. 
Sousa music will 
be featured. •    •    • 

Princess White 
Deer, daughter 
of the last he- 
reditary chief of 
the Mohawks 
and a prominent 
survivor of the 

~"' Six Nations, is 
prep aring an 

John Philip Sousa Indian revye for 
•«*-..,.„ Keith vaudeville 

4 in which she will show the influ- 
ence of the native American upon 
art, music, dancing and the the- 
atre since the days of Pocahontas 
to the present time. 

*   *   .* r 



....   . 
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*TSousa's New Yacht 
Is Not Designed for 

Too Much Water 
(Picture on back page.) 

John Philip Sousa, in a career that 
has carried hinTW*und tho world as 
bandmaster and sportsman, has accu- 
mulated more than one man's fair 
share of loving-cups; but it is safe lo 
assert that his collection includes noth- 
ing like what will be added to it at to- 
morrow's banquet in the Congress 
Hotel. The dinner is in celebration of 
his seventieth birthday anniversary, 
and will be held between the afternoon 
and evening concerts by Sousa and 
his band in the Auditorium. 

The Civic Music Association, in di- 
rection of the dinner, has paid heed 

(in its choice of a trophy for the March- 
tKing to his two periods of service in J 
j naval units of the United States: first, i 
AS a member of the Marines, and 
then, in the world war, at the Great 
Lakes Naval Training station. 

At the same time, tho committee has 
been careful to avoid stressing too 
deeply the element of water; for Lieut. 
Sousa, while a temperate and law- 
abiding musician, has been at open 
war v^h Wayne B. Wheeler in the 
matter of the Eighteenth Amendment. 
The trophy is illustrated on the back 
page; and attention is specially called 

i to the design of the rudder. A sug- 
gestion is that the yacht be named the 

I  Spigoty. 

Keith Circuit 
to Honor Sousa 

NpHK seventieth  birthday  anniver- 
' sary of John Philip Sousa Mill be ; 

observed   Nov.   fi   in   all   Keith   and ! 

Orpheum circuit theaters, special in. I 
struct Ions  to that   end   bavin:,-  been 
issued to the various managers from 
(Jie office uf K. P. Albee. 

The   observance   N ill   liu-hi '■•   I he 
Playing   of  Sousu   selections   h.\   the 

JHv-iitci    01 el ■ r I   as.     la; hi 
^■amou.-  bandmasti   '.-  \<-:'\ 
^■hienia    screens    jr.;  n- 
^■rations  in   which  J:I ::■ . ...   will 
Revile; in i.-»ri itip.-il.-. 

f^The veteran musician's thirty- 
second annual tour at tie head of ! 
.his noted hand will bring him to 
Toledo on Nov. 14 for a jubilee con- 
cert in the Coliseum, sponsored by 
Xenobia Shrine and managed by 
Grace 13. Denton. It is planned lo 
observe that date as Sousa day In 
Toledo in recognition of Sousa's long 
end brilliant service on the Ameri- 
can concert platform. The concert 
is expected to be the biggest of iis 
kind ever staged in  Toledo 

Tickets  for the event, are  obtain- 
•able at the box office maintained bj 

■Grace   K.    Lcnton   in   the    Nicholas 
building lobby. 

— 
Y 

Sogsa Conducted -Convicts^ Band 

|0H\  PHILIP SOUSA,  i.uiH.iu.   band director, receiving a cane 

*    made of paper by convicts at the Eastern Penitentiary, Phila 
ddp\in     The jjifl   was on  the occasion of the noted conductor's 

le.. Inn the bond of ,. n  [< i -• .-it tin, penal institution. 

/ THIS IS SOUSA WEEK. 
Composition*  by   March   King;   to  l»c 

Plnred All Over the Country. 

Sousa Week is being observed in many 
widely scattered cities and towns 
throughout America in honor of Lieu- 
tenant Commander John Philip Sousa, 
the famous bandmaster, who will reach 
his 70th birthday on Thursday, Novem- 
ber (5th. The special celebrations began 
yesterday in Chicago, with a Sousn Day 
proclaimed b- Mayor Lever. Sousa 
appeared with his band at two conceits 
in the Auditorium yesterday, at which 
place lie was greeted by a color guard 
from the Great Lakes Naval Training 
Station, Great Lnkes, 111., where Sousn 
wns stationed during the World War, 
and where he organised his famoUa 
Battalion Hand. To-day Sousa is being 
honored In the cities of Bloomington and 
Springfield, 111., and iu virtually every 
city which he will visit this week, he will 
toe similarly honored. These cities, in 
addition to the ones named, include St. 
Ixmis, Decntur, 111., Urbana, 111., 
Madison, Wis. and Milwaukee. Wis. 

By direction of E. F. Albee, head of 
the 15. F. Keith vaudeville interests, 
Sousa marches are being played this 

i week in all of the Keith houses. At the 
Hippodrome. Sousa's "New York 1.1 in- 
podrome March," written when In- 
appeared in that playhouse in "Hip Hip 

-r 

Hooray," in lOto, is being featured. 
The Sousa-marches are also being played 
in all of the motion picture nouses 
controlled by the Famous Players 
interests, and in all of the legitimate 
houses Under the direction of A. L. 
Kilnnger. So'.isn was born In Wash- 
ington, I>. C He made his first New 
York appearance as the director of a' j 
choral society in  1878, 

Sonsa will make his annual New Yorlf 
appearance on Sunday. November If.jt 
with ii matinee at the Academy of Music, 
Brooklyn, and an evening performance af 
the Manhattan  Oysja. House. 

Sousa Week Being Observed 
Throughout Nation 
COrSA WEEK is being observed 

in many widely scattered cities 
and towns throughout America 'in 
honor of Lieut.-Com. John Philip 
Sousa, the famous bandmaster, who 
will reach his seventieth birthday 
on Thursday. November G. The spe- 
cial celebrations be^an yesterday in 

The a ters 
•TRY   TO   KEEP   YOUR   FEET 
STILL" NEW  SOUSA  SLOGAN. 

Sousa    Dares   Audiences   to    Refrain 
From    Patting    Floor    When    He 
Presents   Syncopated   Music   in 
New Programs at ll'ini. Moo- 
day.   Nov.   3.   Matinee   Only. 

"Try   to   Keep    £oui    Feet   Still!" 
u.is    bei       adopted   by  Lieut.   < !om. 
John    Phillip    Sousa    and    hie    i ne 
hundred   musicians   and   soloists   as 
tho   official   slogan   for   the   thirty- 

J.   P.   SOUM* E.   F.    Albee 
Chicago, with a Sousa Day pro- 
claimed by Mayor Lever. Sousa ap- 
peared with his band at two concerts 
in the Auditorium yesterday, at 
Which p'ac he was greeted by a 
color guard from the Great Lakes 
Naval Training Station, at Great 
Lakes, 111., where lie was stationed 
during the World War, and where 
ho organized his famous Battalion 
Band. 

By direction of B. V. Albee, head 
Of the B. F. Keith vaudeville inter- 
ests, Sousa marches are being 
played this week in all of the Keith 
houses. At the Hippodrome, Sousa's 
"New York Hippodrome March," 
written when he appeared in that 
Playhouse in "Hip Hip Hooray," in 
1915-,   is   being  featured. 

HONORING SOUSA, 
The week from November ,i to 

fthe 8th will be celebrated (as we 
stated earlier in this article) by 
fitting music affairs . . to 
honor the seventieth birthday of 
the distinguished bandmaster and 
composer. 

. ^ Today at the Congress hotel in 
Chicago Frederick Stock is giving: 
Mr. Sousa a birthday party.    Otic 
hundred   and   fifty   persons,   some 
of  them   Chicago's   representative 
music men, will bo present, and the 
septuagenarian   will   be   presented 
with a loving cup.    Mr. Stock has 
also  invited   the  genial   lieutenant 
commander to appear at the next 
Chicago orchestra concert and con- 
duct (his  "Stars and  Stripes  For- 
ever."     The   familiar   strains   of 
Sousa's marches will no doubt be 
much heard in theaters and motion 
Picture houses throughout the coun- 
try this week, with the usual stimu- 
lating reactions. 
(Copyright, 1924, by Pierre V. R. Key ) 

PAY HOMAGE 
TO MARCH 

KING 
Managers of Keith and Orpheum 

vaudeville theaters thruout the coun- 
try have been instructed to tako note 
of the fact that Nov. 6 will be the 
seventieth anniversary of John 
Philip Sousu/s birth. 

The injfTrait of the march king 
is to be flashed on the cinema 
screens together with sentiments 
suitable to the occasion, the orches- 
tras arc to play Sousa pieces and 
audiences asked to join in other 
congratulatory demonstrations. 

The Toledo concert of Sousa and 
his famous band will come very soon 
after the bandmaster's birthday 
being scheduled for Nov. 14 in the 
Coliseum, the event being sponsored 
by Zenobia Shrine and managed by 
Grace K. Denton. 

it. is planned to set aside that date 
as Sousa Day in Toledo in honor of 
the noted musician's long and bril- 
liant career before the public. 
'Tickets for the Toledo concert may 
be reserved at the box office in the 
Nicholas Building lobby. 

r l  to s 
stated 

g 

t 

Honoring Houra. 
The   week  from   NoTI 

will    be    celebrated    (as    we    state 
earlier   in   this   article) tfty    tiltin 
music affairs  ...  to honor the sev 
entleth birthday of the distinguished 
bandmaster and composer. 

Who Is there who has not felt a 
thrill at the sound of John Philip's 
music? His marches arc classics. 
His operetta scores had in them the 
touch of one beavtog the srift for 
melody. Always were they the work 
of one skilled in his craft. And prob- 
ably no artist In the profession (for 
Sousa is an artist) is more widely 
known . . . since the Sousa Band 
ha.s appeared jn „iany parts of the 
world. 

Today at the Congress Hotel in 
Chicago Frederick Stock is giving Mr. 
Sousa a birthday party. One hun- 
dred and fifty persons, some of them 
Chicago's representative music men, 
will be'present, and the septuagenar- 
ian will be presented with a loving 
«JP. Mr. Stock also has invited the 
Kenial lieutenant commander to ap 
pear at the next Chicago Orchestral 
concert and conduct his "Stars and 
atrlpes Fore,*r... The familiar strains 
of Sousa s rearahes will no doubt be 
uiudh heard ip theaters and motion 
Picture houses tfoughout the coun- 

7J       ^k' wlth the U8Ual stimu- lating reactions    • 
(C0|>yr'^J^   toy   W«<™  V-   R.   Key.) 

i 

Sousa To Lead Cass Tech Band. 

T.ilK. Cass Technical High School 
'•'id. consisting of SO students, has 

J';1';-'1. :
"".'«

I
.'«T to its several distinc- 

«ons by being invited by Lieutenant- 
1 ommandcr John Philip Sousa to an- 
!»•"• <">der bis baton for two numbers 
'" Orchestra Hall Wednesday after- 
""<;''• Nov. 12 Clarence Byrne, head 
111 the music department of (ass Teh 
says the hoy, have not yet decided 
which compositions they will play, bul 
» is likely that one of them will be a 
aousa march. 

Next week has been designated as 
sousa week in all of the Keith houses 
and the Keith Temple here will take 
cognizance of the facl that the march 
kmgs seventieth birthday falls on 
lluirsday,  Nov. 6, 

Incidentally the commemoration of 
the week in  Detroit  is especially ap- 
propriate because Sousa will pay this 

us annual visit the week follow- 

JOHN 

second annual tour ol Sousa': band, 
ami the slogan will he featured 
throughout tin season In all the 
a.i\ ertlslii] und billing i i the mosl 
famous musical organization the 
world has know i 

Audiences have been experiencing 
difficulty in making their i<■ i■ t behave 
at the sousa concerts ever since 
Sousa firsl organized his hand, for 
the stirring Sousn marches, which 
have set the time for the fighting 
men of practically every nation In 
the world, had in them a swing and 
a thrill which have net audiences In 
everj    pan.   of   America     and     even 
beyond the Mas t.. tapping the Cl -s 
of the concert halls In time to the 
music. 

This season, II ivill be Increasingly 
difficult tor Sousa audiences to make 
i h< Ir feet bi ha \ >•. bei au is lo his 
programs Sousa has ridded "Peaches 
and Cream" u foxtrot of his own 
composition, and the Sousa lanuisy* 
of syncopation, i ntitled ".Music of 
the Minute" In which he will give 
a Souse interpretation of modem 
dunce music which will be . - 
Sousaesque   In   it-?   arrangement     as 
Hi 
hut 

u.-a 
tesques 

murches,     Ihe 
and   tho  Sousa 

Sousa 
suites. 

Beat the Drums! 
Blow the Bugle! 
Sousa Is Seventy! 

QOU^A, WKEK is being observed 

*^ln many widely scattered 

cities and towns throughout 

America in honor of Lieut. Com. 
John Philip Sousa, the famous 

bandmaster, who will reach his 
seventieth 
birthday o n 
Thursday, 
November 6th. 

Tho special 
celebrations be- 
gan yesterday 
in Chicago, 
with a Sousa 
Hay proclaimed 
by Mayor 
Lever. Sousa 
appeared with 
his band at two 
concerts In the 
A u d 11 o rIum 
yesterday, a t 
which place he was greeted by a 
color guard from the Oreat Lakes 
Naval Training Station, at Great 
Lakes, 111., where he was sta- 
tioned during the World War, and 
where he organized his famous 
Battalion Hand. 

To-day Sousa Is being honored 
in the cities of Bloomington a:id 
Springfield, 111., aud in virtually 
every city which he will visit tin's 
week, ho will be similarly 
honored. 

By direction oi K. F. Albee. 
head of the B. F. Keith vaude- 
ville interests. Sousa marches are 
being played this week In all of 
the Keith houses. At the Hippo- 
drome, Sousa's "\'ew York Hippo- 
drome March," written when In- 
appeared In that playhouse In 

"Hip Hip Hooray." In 1915, is 
I eing featured. 

Sousa will make his annual 
New York appearance on Sun- 
day, November 16th, with a 
matinee at the Academy of 
Music, Brooklyn, and an evening 
performance at the Manhattan 
Opera House. 

J&nfrri/rSou*m 

1 

citj 
ing, 
hi< 
inir. 

appearing 
hand Nov. 

< behest ia 
. afternoon 

I..I 
uid 

I with 
even- 

SOUSA TO DIRECT DETROIT 
HIGH SCHOOL BAND NOV. 12 

UnusUal honor will be accnrd«-$ 
the Cans Technical IJIRII School 
band Nov. 12, when John i'hij.p 
SOU.TK. not^d bandmaster, will rl..- 
vntr^tis intermission V his after* 
noon uirun-rrt^ki Urcnostra r,.,< ie 
directing th^Bstudent musicians, 
I'nder hi li;iion Ihe.Cass band will 
play two selections. Sousa M issu- 
ing similar. Invitations In „;■.,,. 
eitioti as par' ,*f his program for 

, e''l«*iHns his ,«rvciilirt!i year. Ills 
Ihanffwiii also #lay the evenlns of 
Nov. 12. 

In  ca»"  ono  might   think   all  the (lOtterl 
oinr  on  if' moi'-ly  ..v#r  the  election,  an- 

nnuiH'onMfit..  IH   mHd»«iiat   this   t« jjaaM. 
leek     BfeutMiant CoiRarirler John PnWp 
^ouita.  iinU-el  bandmaster, reached hit) aey- 
ntlctli   blrtlntuy   on   NoVAmber   8    and   the 
,ent hM *»»ne "ear bBln* * national holl- 

Honoring Sousa. 

The week of Nov. 1 to the 8th will 
be celebrated (as we stated earlier In 
this article) by fitting music affairs. 
. . . to honor the 70th birthday of thfl 
distinguished bandmaster and com- 
poser. 

Who Is there v\ho has not felt a 
: thrill at the sound of John Philip's 
music? His marches are clasalps. HU 
operetta scores had! in them the touch 
of ono bearing the gift for melody. Al- 
ways were they the work of oni 
vkllied in his craft. And probably no 
nrtlst in the profession (for Sous.i is 
an artist) is more widely known . . . 
since the Sousa Band has appeared in 
many parts of the world. 

Today at the Congress Hotel in Chi- 
cago Frederick Stock is giving Mr. 
Sousa a birthday party. One .hundred 
and fifty persons, some of them Chi- 
cago's representative music men, will 
be present and the septuagenarian 
will bo presented with a loving cup. 
Mr. Stock has also invited the genial 
lieutenant commander to appear at 
Ihe next. Chicago Orchestra concert 
and conduct hi* "Stars and Stripes 
Forever." The familiar strains of 
Sousa's marches will no doubt be 
much heard In theaters and motion 
picture houses throughout the coun- 
try this week, with tho usual stimu- 
lating reactions.—[Copyright, 1924, by 
Pleixe V. K. Key. 
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«"'*>■ ^»« »y'«mr.c" ESE*
at ,omorrow' 

f Story on page seventeen.) 

Recitals,  Ensembles and 
Concerts Completely Fill 

Time of New York Critics 
Musical  Affairs  Take  Place   from . Morning  U  Evening 

Throughout Week and Programs Claim Every 
Moment of Sunday to Point of Congestion. 

\V\v vni,-  ?y PIERRE v. R. KEY. 

the m£c that is t-^t!^;;^ ™* <» *~ a" 
certs and recitals resemble, in quantity, 
fluttering from on, s hand to the floor 

land thence tob
TowiHdl "KPto wSrf* "! £0m Car"^ie to Aeolif,, 

h. to happen to the iSLSSJd SSbASaS" t,mC ^ lB ^ 
,     A  recent  Sunday,  for  example i C0nge8tl<>n-    

sons first Society of the Friends 

'Jh ww Pr(,gram; the "Peninff of 
the Wolftohn popular-priced seliea J 
.ith Louise Homer and her daugh-1 

tor, Louise Homer stires, and al 
young    pianl8ti    Kose    jfry™ng\ 

evening   reintroduced 

"&% TJsZL fmc^mi 

I 

The number of con- 
i" quantity, a deck of playing cards 

That   same 

+ *' This   Is  Sounn   Week. 

Sousa Week is being observed in manr 
widely scattered cities «and towns 
throughout  America  in   honor of  Lieut John   M.'nrm ^   ,    i      i lroauce'1   j irougnout  America  in   honor  of  Lie„t. 

'lack aeiin 7n r*   (wh° ,has   *one   C omm«n«« John 1'hilip Sousa, the tarn- 
•ack again  to Carnegie hall), and   ous bandmaster, who will reach his sev- 
i ev

n
er Popular Aeolian audi    e,nt,et1' 'jirth<Jay on T'""-«day, ^vunUr 

toi mm appeared a soprano named      TK 
I Dora Rose. mtu      The iptcial celebrations began yoster- 

Therc had been some good mwA*  n^iJ^i^'*^ wi,h a Sousa I^v pro- 
preceding  all   this,   rang °g  f?m  SST&fe1^' 8ou,a «»V«S 

Vladimir   Kos,np:   and   the   Phil"    Jmonl    from ~: tin,   cfent      akes   W?™i 
dclphia   Orchestra   concert   to   the  a>ining «ta*on   wherSousa^va   J! 
fSUt pf.K  S?Gndid   y°U1^ violi  -i   10"e" *»«*» tin. WorldnVar  and ;nerJ 
^ !,Ruthu ^reton-      T«e    State.  heT"5anfal2d its f,""01»> Mnttalion Ban 
symphony had made its autumnal   rftu^ *.•',"*"   s h<>il,K ho™^ mrto 
tow under Josef Stransky', baton    in   V , ^mington   anH 
and sot- «n,v. ;„J_  . mt   L\';   And in  virtually u\ 

visit this week  he will ;, 
oref..     These   ei.ties 

John Philip Smjaa, appearing here 
with hi* band MOT. 15, is slated to 
have .i second birthday party. Thurs- 
day, the famous conductor will cele- 
brate his seventieth birthday. 

His aeconcl celebration will occur 
here when Mayor Clayton C. Townes 
will   piay   hosl   at  a   luncheon   given 

; in Soiisd's honor in Hotel Statler. 
Chy officials, business men, school 
children and music devotees will be in 
attendance to grcrt Sousa. 

i In the forenoon an all high school 
band of 137 pieces will pbiv for the 
march   king.     In  the  afternoon  and 
evening, Sousa and his band will play 
in   Public  hall. 

Russell  M. Xoiiii, manager of the 
Hotel  Statler,   has asked   bis  pastry 
chef to prepare  the largest birthday 

icake possible.    When Mayor Townes 
cms   it.   the   following   persons   have 
been invited to assist, in  the eating: 

!     City Manager W. R. Hopkins, J  II 
■ Harris, Judge John J.  Sullivan.  Su- 
perintendent  of Schools R. G. Jones. 

! Russell V. Morgan, director of riueie! 
j public schools ; Harry Clarke, director 
I of band music, public schools: Nikolai 
i HOkoloff,   conductor  of   the  Cleveland 
orchestra; J. Van Dyke Milter, direc- 
tor of the Singers' club;  Lincdln G 
Dickey,   manager   of   Public    hall; 

' Philip Miner. Cleveland Concert  com- 
|pany:  Howard  P. Shartle,  Cleveland 
Talking Machine Co.; B. S. Bacscher 
the Buescber Co.; Henrj   V. Dreher! 
Dreher'ai     Archie     Hell,     Cleveland' 
Xeu.-;   Jam.*   II.   Rogers,   the   Plain 
Oealer;   Miss   Eleanor  Ctarage,   The 
Cleveland Limes; Mre. Alice Bradley, 
Cleveland    Topics;     George     Davis 
Cleveland   Press;   Wilson   G.   Smith! 
Cleveland      Press;      Arthur    Seibig,' 
United    Hanking    &    Savings    Co.; 
Charles Gentach, Finley-Smith-Gentsch 
Co.; William Spang, Spasg's Baking 
Co..  and  Donald  C. Daugherty,  local 
publicity manager of Sousa. 

—VOTE  EARLY TOMORROW— 

John Philip Sousa 
Honored by Nation 
The Elders Come Back 
News of the Guild 

By CATHERINE PANNILL MEAD. 
In   honor  of   the .seventieth  birth- 

day   of   John   I'hllip   Sousa,   which 
occurs on  Nov.  6,  the drTTheum  and 
Keith vaudeville circuits have given 
noUce   to  their  theaters all  over the 

.country,  that  they are to  take  cog- 
j nlzance   of   this   important   event   In 
I the life of the beloved composer, by 
playing his compositions;   inserts  in 
the film announcements, also call at- 
tention to the splendid contributions 
to music which this celebrated leader 
has  made. 

Chicago is to f,-lve, b- way of the 
Civic Music association, a big dinner 
In his honor, next Sunday, between 
the afternoon and evening concerts. ! 
at which most of the noted musi- 
cians of Chicago will be present. 

In Milwaukee. the Milwaukee 
Auditorium company will entertain 

jhim at a dinner Saturday afternoon 
Nov. 8. at 5:40 at the Milwaukee 

(Athletic club. During his stay In 
Milwaukee, (he is to appear In con- 
cert both Saturday and Sunday) Mr 
Sousa will be pre.senl.xl with a token 
of   appreciation   by   the   Marquette 
I niversity band, which will also piny 
one of his marches Saturday night at 
his (-onci'it In  the Auditorium. 

I     The holcT that the great conductor 
has upon the affections and imagina- 

tion   of   the   people   of  this   country 
bos placed him in n  position unique 
In the annals of music.    His genial- 
ity, his genius and his splendid 'musi- 
cianship  have made him a national 
figure. 

John Philip0"*' p***"** 

«"«'  nhrht  wiir^,e,,°a^
07^v  afternoon 

rt«V Thumlay.    lie has f.h  S  7°,h  b,rth- 

for   the   ol,,erv,.n,ee    ,f ah,e   ««aalon 

a^i?:;-'^-l^
,;o;,;rse-^| 

f dinner  tomorrow T^T i8 ^'vl"ff   i 
^vo  «i.p«nranceS    f,/r  ."'    •   l>Ptwe«n  hii  ' 

known   and   respected V?H °f  hon»r 
world's most  famo, f K^n,, eader  of  *«• 
the   world's   mo,f   f^„ lnd- composer of ' 
novelist. Hbron^t  n„h»  ""   march«.   aa 
"Portsman.  horseVna       ',S,>eaker' **«•£ 
p""-"'"":'    o- e,v     ":,;,* 'Nonage In 
,T,"r hl,»"'"  ';nrfe'v and   "***• 

-■-nr:1;\;;r:;;;;;;;;-"-naSbeen 
'he striking figures b-A

years OI>e of 
jl'^° «n,l pr pnlsive ^mert™- The 
"'°   man    Is   wnniv   »\     11ersonality   of 

"'•''    no    human    hem"    , „     marches, | 
"'' no"f   --1   Mndlng     r    h    h£ur*   P'aved 
'"""kenM   h   £ »'«   Wood  and   a 
t?",rt»   v   «>«»«   to    [is   rn     ?rt-     F«r- 
'"' '■■''"  '"   ''hl'MKo  to L      l1ds -1nfl ^ 
"Pw-ts   to  ;|   -,,.,,    ,,

rv  ■lf  dinner  rJ 
Afflsrk-aa muaia, S0'UiU'y fi^« S 

SOUSA TO CELEBRATE 
BIRTHDAY IN ST. LOUIS 

has   arranged  on«   of V.    m" Sou««M 
tractive  pfograml ?Lht*„ m°st   at" 
of the public* parochnu a /"i"1" 
echools and conse^atortea ir? t''*^ 
admitted at sUicUy^lu^Vr?^ \ 

loi  many years Lieut-Com    it 
Philip   Sousa    has   nTdo C«°Vc.a, 

 _       „ „ —„i       '   "I   Hi, 

<WL?°me mirids t0 "Peculating 
—tor this organization is not ha\^ 
ing an e,aSy time of it financially 
And then atop of it all, came the 
2H sfnt considerately and exclu! 
sively to the writer for the readers 
of this column: that beginning Nv 
v-ember 1, John Philip Sousa ia to 
have given for him a "musf Vee"kM 

m  honor  of his seventieth  birth 

t'he public has taken more than 
I kindly to th,e Wolfsohn series, 3 
Carnegie was filled with an audi 
cr.ee which paid real money to bc 

Smt Jhe distinguished contralto 
stiUl-etains her old-time tones  n„ Li 

(s^me.ofAer ^nging XL^S gf^ 
press.ve'^der Mrs. Homer-Sti«s 
won applAise>too, though it m»v 

have been more for the sympathy 
felt for mother and daughter than 
hf™?faS?sJroice or art 

Springfield. 
'•'.v city he will 

# simiiarlj hor- 

and Urtaa., m., Mad,son  and Sg^S 

thi VTU°K.ui K- 6 Ai^e. head of 
Sousa    m«~i       th   PSudevI"«'   interests. ooura   marches   are' be ng   nlaserl   thiJ 
week in all of the Keith f,ou

PJf At th 
Hippodrome, Sousa> "New Yo«f Ti;..l 

raa?ln
Piftfl°?eJ? "Hi»»- *'P.  H »r- 

«i.     i   ?ousa    marches   are   also   h*in- 
P'a.ved     n   all   of   thB   m^til      ,B'in* 

j'ousM  under'the i^m'oVMhff 

§ousa will mnke hig g^,,,,, ^^ ^ 

Ibooklyn.  and V«  - A^d*smy o' Mustr, 

A    music   week" starting  this j 
.Sunday  has  been inaugurated  bv 
the admirers of John Philip Sousa ! 

to pay honor to this veteran ba*d 
leaders    seventieth    anniversary 

•Throughout the theaters and movie 
houses of the country his stirring 
inarches will be played. 

He   started   his   career   as  con- 
ductor at the age of 17.    For a I 
number  of  years   he  headed   the1 

In."/T ^a Marine corPS band, i 
Uhit Ja is known to the world as I 
the Iftder of the band by his name. I 

jPor the past 32 years Sousa's band 
has meant the epitome of excellence 
and  achievement  to all admirers 
of this type of musk. 

Sousa with his band has tourid 
Lurope and the world.   He is the 
.wearer  of many  decorations  ac- 

i°f *&. if, him  by mpnarchs who* 
lehghted in his martial strains. 

'"—'■—■"■     ■■ ' ♦     --"- 

SoustvWill Celebrate 
70th Birthday in City 

For the last five, years that Lleu- 
tnnant Commander John Philip 
Sousa, the march king, has been vis- 
iting Milwaukee, he has noted witli 
interest the efforts of the city to fill 
in the strip of land along the lake at 
the foot of Wisconsin street. Sousa 
will celebrate his seventieth birthday 
anniversary here Saturday, Nov 8, 
when he will open a two day engage- 
ment at the Auditorium, giving after- 
noon and evening concerts both 
days. 

Harry Askin, Sousa's manager who 
was in the city yesterday, said the 
inarch king planned to offer a prize 
of $1 a load for the first twenty-five 
loads of earth delivered on this strip 
on the day of his birthday. 

This will be the march king's gift 
to the city, on this day which will be 
observed throughout the city as 
Sotfsa. day, when he will be the re- 
cipient of many tributes. A birth- 
day banquet will be given ,in his 
honor at the Milwaukee Athletic club 
by Milwaukee business men. Mar- 
nu*lte band will meet h|m*at the 
depot and escort him to the Audi- 
torium. 

—' ■» «■  , 

STKAMSIIIP   MOYKMKNTH. 

appeal to the children and yonna- 
people and In a transcontinental 
tour his afternoon audiences are 
made up of thousands of young peo! 
»'•• who have difficulty |„ makin- 

Ac ,  feet behave when the «It ng 

■ ire played. Th« evening conc»rt" 
arranged for next Tuesday. wuTTe 
another Sala event. It being a birth 

I day celebration of the diatfaguUhed" 

beAiZlT,:d Ya"e-U%7a?; ^^T1 

and the cl.ctlon''"^.^^ffS" 

conce'r't'1    fi^T™    ,h°    e™^ 
"To'cloS^tThlch'tL'e t°HPened 

turns  will  start toSaffV* re- 

l Sousa   Concerts   Tomorrow; 
March King's 70th Birday 

Among the featureVof tnfn^i^" 
— „., ttiternoon -... 

Among the features of tt 
will be three „ Jml fofframa 
;v Mr sousa, and^'IT""** 
Don Jijan," in its first ,L&.rass'» 

"on by Fbrass bald lnt*Preta- 

wi^brcTu^rvtnPhn,p S°»* 
puet to be hfld Tn e^/' \ban^ 
by the Civic Music associ^f688 hotel- 
occasion will be a cellZat „°„n' ,Th,s 

great band leader'* 70 ft^ the 

.       • 
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AUDITORIUM 
Matinees Each Day at 2:30 

S& Nov. 8-9 
Nights at 8:15 

Anniversary Concerts in Honor of the 79th 
Birthday of America's Most Beloved Composer 
and Conductor. 

Lieut.   Commander 

JOHN PH 

AND 

HIS FAMOUS BAND 
An American Insiii-iion 

The Greatest Programmes Ever Offered.   Com- 
plete Change in Style and Structure. 

Everything New. 

Hear the Jazz Band. The Double Quartette of Saxo- 
phones. The Xylophone Duct. Every Style and Nov- 
elty in the Music World.    Sousa's Greatest Tour. 

SOUSAS NOVELTIES of 1924 
psbustfs JAZZ '"'FANTASY ] - 

"Music of the Minute" 

SOUSA'S NEW MARCHES, "Ancient and HonorabU At hi- 
lery," "Marquette University," and ^Fowei and Glory;" 
SOUSAS CLASSICAL INTERPRETATION 0/ Richard 
Strauss' Musical Masterpiece, "Don Juan" SOI SA'S NEW 
BVMORE8QUE, "What Do You I); Sunday, Mary?" intro- 
ducing melodies iroin a doc< ■■ New York musical successes. 
SOUSAS NEW DANCL tTrt     I',   rlies and Cream." 

SATURDAY MATINEE—s< HOOl I HILBKF.N 
SPECIAL FEATUBFS. Talks by Lt. Commander John 
Philip Sousa and Clarence Russell, and t'ic greatest 
musical number ever written, "SHOWING OFF s.r% 
FOKE COMPANY," introducing the famous SOUSA 
JAZZ BAUD and many surprises. 

A Musical Vaudeville. 

SATURDAY EVENING—MARQUETTE CM- 
VEKS1TY SIGHT. First public presentation ol iho 
"MARQI'ETTE UNIVERSITY MARCH,"' in whith 
the Marquette Band will play   in   connection   with 
Sousa's Band and other special features. 

Nearly 200 Musicians. * 
Events 

Novelties 

Features 

SUNDAY MATINEE— V©fAT10VU. s< HOOI. 
and SUBURBAN DAY the crack Milwaukee Voca- 
tional School Band will play a number on the stage 
with SOUSA'S BANP. The best known band:' from 
surrounding towns will attend this concert to extend 
birthday greetings to the "March King.'' Other sur- 
prising novelties. 

* SUNDAY NIGHT—MILWAUKEE, NAYY and 
MILITARY NIGHT. An evening of surprise*. Famous 
American Legion Dram Corps of Kacine, Wis., prize 
winners for four consecutive years in special selection 
with SOUSA'S BAND. Spectacular flag presentation 
by U. S. Navy Detail.   Also some unique surprise". 

SEATS  NOW  SELLING 
Kaun Musk Co., S3 Wis. St. Auditorium, SCO Cedar St. 

Pm—    SOc, 85c, $1.10, |l.6S.   Few Boxes $2.20. 
ii m 

.  ■ ■   T» I 

'Sousa Whispers Dark Jazz Secret 
***        ***        * * * 

MARCH KING ALLOWS BAND TO HIT 'ER UP 
*    *    * *    *    * *    *    * 

Wrote Best Music When Homesick 
"Jazz on the wane? That's the funniest to date. Whisper, I'm even nlav 

ing it myself!" J 

Thus did John Philip Sousa, "March King," who is In Minneapolis today 
with his famous band for two concerts at Kenwood armory, stifle any idea that 
he was going to hop into popular tendencies in music. 

"My good sir," he said, "jazz la like the poor, we will always have it " 
and there was a plain note of decisiveness In the master's tone. "The only 
number its exponents have not played Is 'What a Friend We Have in Jesus ' 
They fear this sacrilege might lose it." 

"Well then how about this rumored farewell trip?" he was asked 
"Two weeks ago I signed a 20-year contract with the Askin people," was 

the coy response.    "I've made no plans beyond that " 
Then an extraordinary hunch! His romance that Inspired «,« "Stars and 

Stripes Forever"! ■»*»»« «"*' 
"Will you tell us about that?" 

m» ••'^Tyt.hinK J'r PU.\ °" PaPW Was ta«P,«K' hV the religious Instinct within 
me.   and a trace of sentiment rang in the master's voice.    ''Lonesomeness for 

?«■». «.«      a mentol brass band with me on the cruise, and when I landed 
lt was composed without a tingle alteration." 

Soloist With Sousa 

Nora   Fauchald. 

On the program of the Sousa 
bend concert Wednesday evening 
will be a solo number by Miss 
Nora Fauchald, soprano soloist. 
Miss Fauchald is a native of 
North Dakota and received her 
training in the East.   She has also 

studied  piano  and  violin  in 
tion to voice. 

John Philip Sousa prides himself 
in, obtaining soloists for his com- 
pany who are Americans and who 
have received their traiuing in 
America. 

Sousa To Direct 
Cass Tech. Band 

John Philip Sous* ha* invited the 
Cusa Technical High School band 
to appear for a, pair of numbers un- 
der his direction in Orchestra hall, 
Wednesday, November 12, and the 

iinvitation has been accepted. 
Sousa has done this in several 

cities this year, as part of his own 
celebration of his seventieth birth- 
day, which falls on November '6. 
They are by no means perfunctory 
affairs, for Sousa frequently stops 
the youngstera when he thinks a bit 
of explanation may be of value to 
them. 

■* 

"S 

- 

Sunia'i   Illrthda}-,   NOT.   6. 
I 

The'TT: T. Keith Circuit igfc^nokint 
special preparations to observEfo n fit 
ting manner the seventieth birthday an- 
niversary of Lieut. Commander John 
Philip Sousa, the march king, wlUfb oc- 
curs on   November  6. 

Each theatre will have its own cele- 
bration, which will include the playing of 
a Sousa march, and tributes will be paid 
the composes* both,as a musical genius 
and ae a great American. 

Cass   Tech   Band  to 
Play at Sousa 

Concert 
Cass iVi-hiiirai High School band, 

consisting or 50 sttutents has added 
another to its sevWu distinctions 
by being invited by Lieutenant) 
Commander John Philip Sousa to 
appear under his baton for two 
numbers in Orchestra hall, Wedncs- j 
day afternoon, Nov. 12. 

Clarence Byrne, head of (he 
music department of Cass Tech, 
says the boys have not yet de- 
cided which compositions they will 

play, but it is likely that one at 
them will be a Sousa march, partly 
out of compliment to Sousa and 
partly to get some incontrovertable 
instruction  on  its  fine points. 

Sousa has used these invitations 
in various cities of his tour as a 
means of celebrating his seventieth 
year. 

'»' 

Sousa Week i 
-SW«a week, which begins on Sun- 
day Nov. 2d, will be celebrated 
throughout tho United States bj three 
of the largest, chains of theatres In 
America. 13. F. Albee. head of tin B. 
F Keith system of theatres, yesb 
day sent a letter t<> the managers ol 

I the   Keith    houses    throu ■■■. 

I country requesUng that Sous i i an 
be played in tho theatres durli 
week   out  of   compliment   to   Lieut. 
Com.   John   Philip   Sousa.   wh le- 
brates his 70th birthday on Nov. Cth. 

l»"i    lie   in    («...-■ M    .....i    tile,,.*. 

Sousa Week begins Sunday, November 
2, and will be celebrated In the Keith 
theatres throughout the country with a 
special celebration on his seventieth birth- 

John Philip Sousa—Noted American 
bandmaster, U^imowu as ;l composer 
of marches, was born on Nov. (I, 1854, 
He was director of the United States 
Marine Band, and later organized tIn- 
famous Sousa's Band. Among his 
marches  arc  "The   Stara    and    stripes 
Forever. Die   Washington   Post,"  a rid 
".Manhattan."    He also  wrote  the score 
for   "El     Capitan, the     Queen 
Hearts," ami other cemit 

ol 
ic operas. 

Oportrp    flnrdf-r.     M     -.  i 

/ Dinner   for    Simsa. I 

Several hundred Chieagoans will gather 
a! the Congress Hotel to-morrow a; 5.30 
o'clock or thereabouts to do honor to 
John Philip Sousa, who will celebrate ' 
his seventieth birthday ne\t Thursday. 
Tho dinner, given under the auspices oi 
the Civic Musi- Association ol Chicago, 
will come between Sousa's matinee and 
nighl concerts at the Auditorium. All 
the Orpheum Circuit theatres in Chicago 
will observe Sousa's birthdaj by playing 
his marches. 

on Sunday, 

uTthTunltS States by three of the 

M 
n 
si 
hi 
ai 
cl 
T 
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PI 
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is 
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men! <<• Lieut, com. -«"",-■,■„' blrlhdaj 
wh„ celebrates bis ^,\   ,',!",., ,o„   haa „,,   November   6.     SlmUai    act 
been   taken   by    A.   L.   **wwei ,, 
Erlanger legitimate theu tres •■')^,,(„ 
motion pietura ho""«»""*„ 
U0„ „f the famous  i layers. 

Jazz a la Sousa 
john Phllllps-Sousa Pl>y a half 

hour of jaa, inTeTpreted in Ida own 
no is a feature of concerts In 
2^: to". He-can.it "Music 
0,Hou«SlVU-^o concerts In Clove- 

land.  Nov.  15. # 
#     *      * 

J^Teut-Com. John Philip ftjJS*^.! 
his ramous band will appears in« 
Academy of Musie on Sunday after- 

! „ ,n. Nov. IK. This is the thirt> - 
■econd season that »»»»1™S*K 
peered a1 the head of his *"**?* 
liven to the public P'OSianmies 
which have interested »nJ. enter- 
tained them. The «">«•«'**_*! 
evening concert will be^Nora Fau- 
chauld,  soprano.  B   favoWta of otli< r 

rtiHE B. F. Keith Circuit is makfug 
1 special PreP>™«?5|iySS2J 
in a fitting manner tl«fc<Jentn n 
birthday anniversart oT^leut»an| 
Commander John Philip Sousa, the 
marclr king, which ocT;urB-o|l No- j 
Vt* HI 1)6*1*   (lit A     * 

Each theatre will*Kave Us own 
celebration, which will include the 
playing of a fiousa marchf add tiib- f 
utes will be paid the compofttlivbotn 
as a musical genius and as a^freai 
American, 
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-Pierre Key's Music Article 
By PIERRE  v.   R.  KRY. 

III)
NJS1;°

HK'  N™ l-One must 1,0 

given ),n.    , musl° tl1"'  »* being 
Srts andreab?t?-The numbPr °f «»»■ 
Utv , ',l'''"'"ls resembles, in „„.,„- 
i^'r, J, k °r pIaylns cnrds fl«tter. 
«ta* affairs are no! of the first order; 

' >• 2TS \"""''" rusn a bfl from ^r 
« 1 .«i.l to wonder at tire Name time 
or '•!• ?*oinB to  happen  to the In- 

:,r ', •• ,,,r example, brought  in the «   -no,,,, ,iins,,lsol,., 1irs, Socfet 

■ . !.lr,,,,s: of M"':"   Program;   the 

too, though It may have been more f>» 
I Mo sympathy felt for mother anitf 
daughter than the soprano's voice orf 
art. \ 

■ 

-3 I 

opening    0f   the   w. Ifsolm   popular- 

Mayor to Give 
Party for Sousa 

priced series, with  Louise Homer find 
"«r  daughter.   Louise   Homer   Stires, 

I;; '   « Voung pi.nis,.  Rose   Raymond. 
mat .same evening relntrodueed John 

toCCa,rn^!£(^naSBoneb«ck«^ .fo  (  Hiu-.e   Hall),   and   In   the   over 
Popular  Aeolian  auditorium  appealed 
a soprano named Dora Rose 

Precedm..":,,M """    !""""        "'   musIc 

citnis h," , '  ,'"-;"1'  from   ri     cnuuren ana music devotei 
Rosin*y

n„*sip
u
G{»b»ilowlt.sc|1, Vladimir  attendance to greet Sousa. 

*»«mftetta^ebut'o1?^ SSL ', r,^~ «• ••>" m* .chooi 
young violinist. i-„ r: Rple"diaPnnd "» 1;!< Pieces will piajgfor the 
State Symphonv '       "''    Th4B»»h  «**    J"  the afterlon anl 
tumnw 't n i,     ,   T*  ""   '"    "TV.' *""sn ttnd hls ,,:""1 «•'■» Play baton   and     * '''f   ^'ansky's   m Public haU. '    ' 

J-W-S; ttta^TKoi0KS L?rS!5t1?1*' •»»««"- «f the 
having an easy ,„„, 0, j V, h ff (a"P^• "n? aske'' his P"try 
And then, atop of 11 nil, ,,,„   u    ,i'w£      -       PEP"8-*6 lnWst birtbdas 

i John 1 nhp Sousa, appearing hero 
with bis baud Nov. 15, is slated to 
have a second birthday party. Thurs- 
day, the famous conductor Will cele- 
brate his seventieth birthday. 

His second celebration will occur 
here when Mayor Clayton C. Townes 
will play host at a luncheon given 
ni .Sousa s honor in Hotel Statler 
City officials, business men. school 
children and music devotees will he in 

sent considerately  B rclusfvely   to 
*»™*rtor the readers of thi/co" 
umn thfl beginning Nov. : .,„„„ 
™»P Sousa. is to have given for bird 

IbirthS™^   ,n h°nor of hl   »«, 
The  pubH<? haa  fflkcn 

Wndly  to  the   Wolfsohn   series    and 

whi^ Was ",k'!  wit"     ': audience 
Si df^fld p?1"-: s ;-bc ""-' the distinguished conti 
tains her old-tima toi 
- ft**"1* waa of an Impressive or 
t   Mrs. Homer-Stires WQJI applause 

cake possible.    When Mayor Townes 
cuts  it,   the  following   persons   have 
been invited to assist, in the eating: 

Cify Manager W. R. Hopkins, J. n 
Hams, Judge John J. Sullivan. Su- 
perintendent of Schools R. (J. Jones 
Russell V. Morgan, director of music' 
public schools; Harry Clarke, director 
of band music, public schools: Nikolai 
Jiokoloff,  conductor  of   the  Cleveland 
orchestra; J. Van Dyke Miller, direc- 
tor of the Singers* dub: Lincoln <; 
Kckey,   miiiager   of   Public    hall: I 
I tulip Miner. Cleveland Concert com- ' 
pany; Howard V. SharUe, Cleveland 
talking Machine Co.; K. S. Buescuer 
the Buescher Co.; Henry F. Di-eher 1 
Drehers:    Archie    Bell,    Cleveland 
News;  James  H.   Rogers,   the   plain ' 
dealer j   Miss  Eleanor  CJarnge,   The 
Cleveland '-inios; Mrs. Alice Bradley, 
Cleveland    Topics;     George     Davis 
Cleveland   Press:   Wilson   «.   Smith,* 
Cleveland     Press;     Arthur    Seibig ; 

I nited    Ranking    &    Savings    Co ■ 
• barles Gentsch, Plnley-Smith-Gentsch I 
to.;  Millmni  Spang,  Spang's Raking; 

_ Co., and Donald C. Daugherty, local I 
publicity manager of Sousa. i: 

Sousa Coming 
Here with His 
Band Nov.  10| Theaters to Honor 

KAHOIS   COMPOSER   >n tl.   GIVE 
cox* Kin   IN   HM,Ilt; 

U8IN0   JAZZ   NOW. 

When  John   Phillip  Sousa,  the  vet- i 
fra.11 bandmaster, appears   In this elty 

' on ih<   evening of Nov.  10 to give hi,, 
concert before the music lovers of the I 

lolly   «t   thr.    Fuller   theatre,   he   will 
,brlng   with   him   as   sololut   Marjory' 
1 Moody, a very talented young soprano 
I who  has  won  considerable   tame   for 
j herself  throughout   the  concert   tours 
of this distinguished band during the 
last five years. 

Sousa'a program this year Is one of 
unusual Interest, featuring as it does 
n number of his compositions, which 
Include some jazz. This is the fir.st 
season  that  this band   leader has < vrr 
Included jazz on his concert program 

j hut  this season  finds  It   l|„.ro  with   its 
; appeal to iho lovers of thf more mod- 
I ern   American  music 

While  Sousa  is  thought of perhaps 
most    frequently as    a composer    of j 

I marches,   he   has   lately   given   himself1 

to various other forms.    His latest  fox 
trot   Is   called   "Peaches   and   ('ream.'   ' 
"The J.ast Crusade" i    one of his lat- ! 
est  compositions  for organ,   orchestra 

,; and choir, and recently it was sung in ' 
Philadelphia by the great Wanamaker 
choir  of    200     voices.     "Ancient   and 
Modern Artillery Company" la among 
his  latest  march  compositions though 
to   his   list   of   productions  are  added 
marches,  suites,  dance music and  nu- 
merous transcriptions. 

Sousa never falls to please the lov- 
•rs of band music, and It Is expected 
that he will be greeted this season by 
a large audience. 

Sousa Next Week 
Sousa Week, which begins tomor- 

row, will i,e celebrated through- 
out the United States by three of 
tbe largest chains of theaters in 

E. V. Albee, head of the R F 
Keith system of theaters, yester- 
day sent a letter to the managers 
oi the Keith aim Proctor house" 
throughout the country request- 
ng that Sousa marches be plaved 

In the theaters during the week 
out of compliment to Lieutenant- 
< ommander John Philip Sousa 
who celebrates his seventieth- 
birthday .November (J 

During      the     week      Proctor's 
Palace-   theater   orchestra,   under 
the  direction   of  Joseph   Pecher 
uill play some of SOUS.VH famous 
marches 

«ll   ..n«l^„,lr    „   „„„,„.,„,,   nf 

American Beauties 
For Sousa Birthday 

A bouquet oF fd Amerlcnn l.onntv 
roses will be presented to John Philip 

<0 h bir hday anniversary, which ho 
i nil   celebrate when he appears here 

A beautiful Milwaukee girl will be 
chosen to present the city's conKraf 
tilnt ons. The bouquet wili be the pi ft" 
of Milwaukee business men who wi 

thf™^"in S^s« st ,l banquet n 
n     *• .   . ■**,:• the Milwaukee Athletic club. 

Keatals and Concerts an«0^ band wm Kivo afteraoon 
J 1_~_ and even«»B concerts nt the Auditori- 

al w-k of T«tod musical .vent, wi ana °0     ^'^ a"d Sunda^ N<>^ 
f «h*red In with th^unday concert! „ .   , 

JohvPhlXlp *ousa   |a   scheduled   for 
■ fternkn and  evening performances at 
ihe Afctorlum, 'with   solotata   at   eaxh 
«oncwtland programmes of diverse con 
tents,    too (ft his  own tiew music'as 
■well as f band arrangement of Richard 
Btrausefhrmphonlo  poem, "Don  Juan" 
gtre naif a ,-"»" 

WRCHKING" 
PLAYS CONCERT 

IN CITY TODAY 
Iowa City Welcomes Distin- 

guished Musician and 
Bandmaster, Who Has 
Praise for Iowa City 

Iowa City welcomes today the 
"march king" of the world- 
Lieutenant Commander John Phil- 
ip Sousa, the greatest bandmaster 
also, in the world. 

Lieut. Commander Sousa, halo 
and hearty, and as magnificently 
soldierly fa his bearing; and as 
good to look upon, in face and fig- 
ure as at any time, during the 
long years he has devoted to tho 
joy and inspiration of the Ameri- 
can public, is the honored guest of 
tho University City of Iowa, the 
city, of which he says: "it i8 a 
great city; it has a great Univer- 
sity; and its people aro splendid 
men and women, whom I delight to 
meet, whenever I come here." 

This afternoon, at the old arm- 
ory, "Sousa and His Band' are 
giving one of their wonderful re- 
citals. Thunders of applause ar» 
filling the air with appreciative 
music—not so remarkable as that 
of the master, but certainly not 
without harmony to his ear. 

May one not purloin Mr. Clyde 
B. Wilson's tribute to this leader 
of the modern era, in the realm' 
of music, and reproduce it hero, 
in honor of the. noble soldier-citi- 
zen-genius, to whom Iowa City Is 
proud to say: "Welcome", today? 
Hero it is as Mr. Wilson penned it 
for the Indianapolis Star: 
We cafl hlra the King, but no royal 

wand 
Had ever the sway of his    magic 

baton. I 
lA  cunning articlfer   working    la' 

brass ' j 
To harmonize souls Into one loyal, 

ma3s. 
With   patriotism   his purpose and 

plan, 
He models our songs, this Ameri- 

can man. 
The  brave inspirations    a    nation 

requires, 
Bur3t forth at his touch   on   his 

loyal lyres. 
He spurs to achievement the sons 

of the land, 
And courage springs   new at   the 

wave of his hand. 
We call hm the King, but no dy- 

nastic clan 
May claim him, for he's an Ameri- 
can man. 
His musical staff was the national | 

stripes, 
And the notes which he played on 

his wonderful pipes 
Were made of the stars, and   the 

music which came 
Made an  immortal march and an 

immortal name. 
His honor and homage may great 

oceans 3pan. 
But he's first and h's last an Am- 

erican man. 
He waited no call  when the war 

cloud's hung low, 
jBut the guns of   his   genius    he! 

turned on the foe. 
His   countrymen   love   him,   this 

King of his art, 
For his countrymen know he's a 

King with a heart 
That beats with the heart of hi3 

own native land 
Which steps to    his march,    th'.3 

American man. 

ft 
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PWWP SOUSA TO HAD BAND 
IN PUBLIC HALL NOVEMBER 15 

All-High Organization to have  13 

Representatives From East 

Technical High School 

Thirteen members of the East Tech- 
"i

u'al b;»"' are on the list 0f available 
Players for the "all-high" band which 
«   to   play   umIer   the   |0;l(lp,,sl •     (>| 

Lieutenant-Commander   John    Philip 
Sou;^'" the public hall at the matinee 
performance November 1 

ttJhe players   from   East   Technical 
we.    Charles Mason,  Hyman  Nadel 
Jerome Novvak, cornets;   Steve Ka n 
sky. cymbals; George Loughner, bari- 
tone;   Olive,- Loughner, clarinet 

Go,    Boswell,   trombone;     George 
Male,   tuba;    Milton   Koehn(   EIm* 

Payne, alto saxophones;   Windsor At- 

*oter, tenor saxophone;  Arthur Reed 

:!:;y;,N'i,'i,H,('; ;",,, >™<': 
Limret, French horn and drum major 

Sousa will meet the members of the 
a,I:hl*h"  '- fore  the   math e 
£rf»™7» -I will address the^'o 
h,a exPerience as a bandmaster. 

During intermission the "all hio-i ■ 
,bai1."' ,e" ">' Sou*, wi„ pl/L S. 
lowing numbers: 

"El Capita,,," "The Thunderer," In 
Sousa; "Military Escort 

;1;"1 "Tl"'  New  Colonia' 
Hail. 

i.v Bennett; 
by   M.   B. 

*     *     * .--—•■ 

SOUSA   WEEK,  which    begins    on 
Sunday,   November   2,   will   be 
celebrated throughout  the  I'rit- 

eri   States   by   three   of   the    largest 
chains   of   theaters   in   America. 

E.   F.   Alhee,   head    of   the   \\.    V. 

Keith system of theaters, yester- 
day sent a letter to the managers 
Of the Keith houses throughout the 
country requesting; that Sousa 
marches he played in the theaters 
during the week out of compliment 
to Lieut. Commander John Philip 
Sousa, who celebrates his seventieth 
birthday on November i">. 

Similar action has been tak«n by 
A. L. Erlanger for all Krlaneer legit- 
imate theaters throughout tho coun- 
try, and for all motion pictures 
houses under the direction of the 
Famous  Tlayers. 

[y" #    *    • 

j     John   Philip  Sou.*,  now   on    hla 
thirty-second   annual   tour   of    the , 
country,   will   reach   Cleveland   and   ! 
>s  Public  hall  Nov.   15,  and  aa  J 
his custom,  will give both  matinee 
and evening performances.    Ha will 
brill*   hla   hundred  abl8 ^players  of 
ro.da  and  braaa... and,   aa alwaya 
will have new program features  to 
set   before   his  patrona.     Thi.   time 
they   will   bs,  ,„   part.   a   r™,*1™ 
recent   vintags.  called   the   "Hippo- 
drome." and a half hour of jazz 

e 
t 
t 

" i 

 -^—    in       ■  ■ ■»■»■ ■■ ^ 

Com. Sousa Attends 
Two Functions; Gil 

Two fine 
,r I : 

[Bandmaster Welcomed 
World's Fair Boai*d| 

Members. ? 

John rhllip Sousa «nd h\fi bandj 
100 prime players miido two app« 
atx-on   at   the   Odeon   yesterday, 
matinee being A young people'*^ 

jfair    well   attended   mid   nil   cvenla|| 
;'concert   at    which    the    attendatfl 
1 ! waa  near  capacity. 

The Sousa Hand once moro pro^ 
to be a most melodious body of 
-strunientalists    and    the    two    pp 

f   grams, liberally augmented by ma 
encore    numbers,    offered    the 
pe,-ted    treat    to    tho    music-ea, 

audiences. 
All the "soloists, ten in num 

took part in tho concerts. 
Thefn Miss Winifred 15|pibrick, harfl 
Miss Nora Fauchauld. .soprano; JoM 
Dolan, first cornet; George J. Ca^T 
and CJ. Howard Ooulden. xylophon 
.Tcdin W. Hell, piccolo; Paul t>. 0" 
hardt, oboe; H. ('. Thompson, 
soon; Joseph do l.ucca, eiiphonl 
and J. P. Sehueler. trombone, 
all of these c.inie to the footll 
but in die solo passages, assl 
to them, their instruments wera 
pressively heiltd, and best am 
them placing from her place 
the beautiful harp of Miss VVintfMj 
Bambrlc.k. 

t'ornetist  Dolan  outdid  himself 
the    Arban    "Carnival    of    Vcnl 
transcription and Short's song, "O 
Maud." In  which the soloist teach 
the    highest    attainable    note    wl 
little or no apparent effort, 

i     Sousa'a new suite "By the Light 
| the   Polar   Star"   had   curious   col 
binalions  as,   for  instance,   an   ob 
and   harp    duet    and    the    longf 
snappiest    and   altogether   most   t9 
hila rating- roll   oh   the   snare   dnj~ 
ever   heard   here. 

The   finale   to    Giordano's    gra«| 
opera     "Andre,     Clicnier"     enco( 
with t lie bandmaster's "Unted Staf 
Field    Artillery"    (octet    of    tro 
hones,   gunshots   and   all)   was  mo] 
effective.    Sousa s  symphonic  po 
"The   Chariot   Race"   descriptive 
ill"   famous  contest   relatetiby   •'•<■ 
law    Wallace    in    ,ns     novel     "Bi 
Hur,"    brought    all    the    traps   ai 
percussion    of   the    band    iu.to _.pj 
and   with   blood-tingling   reactio 
the audience. 

Another     dramatic,     com,, 
Utolf's     "Maximilien     Hobes^l 
overture   with   its  dismal   th 
the    tyinpatii    when    tho     fatal 
angular   life   descends   of   the 4^^ 
of the   French  revolutionist, ~crM| 
a profound impression. 

lAcerpts fiom Soiisa's ofieras, 1 
«'apitan." "The Charlatan" and "T 
llridc-clecl"  were well  recetved^ 
evenilip     I'l'i'U'V.TlllS     pieec       lie       lesl 
lance, Tlichatd Strauss' sympKoni^ 
poem, "lieu ,luan" laeked Tile cunJ 
t lasting phrases a symphony orch 
t ra might impart tl» it. Some co- 
positions written for symphony oS 
ehestra eannot will lie performed 
by a military concert band ill1 whicji 
reeds tak( tin plaee of si ringed ln4 
strumonts. and this colossal com* 
position of Or. Ulchard Strauss j| 
one  of  them. 

In Sousa's nuasi-jazz cssayj 
'Music of the Minuter' a new ar^ 
rangement, there was much goodl 
music and nothing approaching th0 
Paul   Whitenian  lianalities. 

Bandmaster Sousa   was   i lie   Imno^ 
i guest   at   two   functions   yi;steidajB 
; the luncheon at Ihe City Club unde»  
! the uwspices of the Advertising Clubi 
and  the dinner in  the   l>aniel  I'oone] 
room  MI   Hotel   Statler.   tendered   53 
members of the  Executive  lioard of 
the   St.   l^ouis   World's   I'air. 

At the latter Kathan Frank, FreeM 
' crick W. I.ehmAtui. Goodman Kintd 
; Ernest 15. Kroeaer. George S. Johnaf 
; l>r. ltiehard Barkholdt, H. J. PettiniJ| 
I gill, James R. i Smith. Frank P,"| 
(Mass. ltudolph i.l.niz, Cyrus Ka| 

I Blanke, M.,N lvoftiigsberg and Joh^H 
ill. Cutidlach mirfle brief talks. coti*S 
! Riatulatijig   I.ieulenant    Crlmmandt 
Sousa    on    his    TTth     birthday     andA 

'twentieth    anniversary   of   his   con^ 
i neetioii   uitii   Ihe '^aji id's   fair. .jyuhj-P 
lard  Spamer  tiotedjas   to.i.-tmaster, 

■-V s-\ w    • *%w*     r* 

Jazz Defended by 
John Philip Sousa 

Jazz has taught Americans the essen- 
tials of music and created a taste for 
music of a higher standard, John Philip 
Sousa, famous band leader, declared on 
his arrival In Minneapolis Thursday for 
two concerts at the Armory. Minne- 
apoli8greeted the veteran musician with 

a medley of his compositions, played on 
the Courthouse chimes. At noon Mr. 
Sousa was the luncheon guest of the 
Minneapolis Traffic club. 

4' 

Wfl-WAUKEEILANS 
RAfilCAf (fflANGE IN. 

MUSIC INSTRUCTION 
X3lans for a radical improvement In 

*nusic     Instruction'   in     Milwaukee  to the school board.   Schools in Bos 
schools is Indicated by the'tour of | ton,   New  York,   Pittsburgh,   Cleve 

Inspection of Herman F. Smith, su- 
pervifbr of music, and Alfred Hiles 
BerJB?' mu8lcian on the Milwaukee 
schoWboard, will make to achool|*)n 
the leading American cities. 

They have0een appointed a spe- 
cial committee tofcvestlgate modern 
musical training and will report back 

land Cincinnati, Detroit and other 
cities will -be visited. Plans have 
been worked out by Mr. Smith to add 
several special teachers in music to 
school  staffs. *<  <T 

The,   Marquette    Ujnlvesaity    baad 
will be enlarged by a number of ad^ r 
dltional   players.    Training   for   the. i 
season,   under   William   Jaffte.   lyu 
started. John Philip flniir* ""' write 
a march for this band, to be played 

for? i 
Mir J 

I    m 
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SOUSA HERE 
AS PRINCE OF 
ENTERTAINERS 

Sousa   to 

Encores and Extras More 
Than Double Monday 

Night's Program. 

-^•   ■ 1 ?     irri * 

Offer   March 
^  Composed by Cardinal    \ 

Michigan Catholics will bo especially interested in one of 
the numbers promised by Lieutenant-Commander John Philip 
Sousa when he brings his famous hand to Orchestra hall for 
afternoon and evening concerts next Wednesday, for it is ihej; 

work of His Eminence William*^ an especial Interest. Sousa, 
Cardinal O'Connell, of Boston,   incidentally, regards it as one of j 

II  bears the title. "»— «:i 

Holy   Name.''   and  is 
the  Society  of  the 

Hymn  to the 
dedicated   to 

Holy   Name, in 

tered in a long time, and is pleased, 
, to   play   It   tor   its   musical   worth 
quite aside nom  its  religious and 

A Word 
To the Wise is 
Sufficient 

When   you   sp*»d   money   for 
amusement,   be   sure   you   £i I 

value.      Read   and   Think! 

SOUSA 
AND   HIS   BAND 

Will Be At 

iRCHESTRA 
HALL 

WED., NOV. 12 
3  and  8:30 o'clock. 

Tickets at hnll and 
Grinnell'i. 

o1 

UUNbtnl   UltnO   OtAoUfl!    which    his    eminence has always I sentimental appeal 

[Great Band Master Given 
Ovation by Audience 

of 2,542 People. 
Orchestras to  Honor 

Sousa Sunday 
Old friends and admirers to the 

number of over 2.000 welcomed 
John Philip Sousa and his band of 
84   artists   at   Davenport   Masonic 

P^Mo^^^^i^^l^i.hVsira will pay i/f$u£V> 'V 
nt Comjj^lrtejtJ|hJ Philip Sbusi 

Both   the   Detroit   Sympfcony   or 
chestra and the t'afcitcAJW«V<'r "''- 

. ;int (-(.niuu*noer .wim  nuue .-.,...-... 
at each succeeding num-    r^ JgaS&iM iop*i< lor, a, 
0 generous  and  warmly      JrsJtFTonc§^y   playing j 
re   were   this   Prince   of!      •^NET*' ,    ,JC    <„,.-••  , ole one  ufMi>  M-lnUmis.     sou>a  con 

and   Insistent   was   the   expression 
of delight 

y-'foer, and so 
■f appredativ 
l ISntertainers and his musicians, i 
i thai extras and encores -before the | 
I evening was over—far outnumber- j 
I  el the original program. 

The concert was really one ova-1 
[  lion   after  another  for   trie  distin-l 
J  guished conductor and composer. 

One   is   always   assured   of   the 

Cd. 1921. 

V 

C.  Moore  in  Chicago  Tribune,  Mondax,  Nov. 3, 

SOUSA at 70 STILL 
WORLD'S BEST BANDMAN 

Gives Inspiring Concerts 

With two bif audiences at the Auditorium and a birthday dinner In 
between, Lieut.-Commander John Philip Sousa put in a reasonably 
busy seventieth birthday yesterday. Whatever were his reactions at 
having, according to his own statement. Just signed a contract to 
conduct for twenty years longer, they must have been of an inspiring 
nature and of a kind to affect his men and his audiences. For of all 
the good band music that he has offered the public in many years 
he has been coming to Chicago, never waa there any better than In 
yesterday's conceits, nor was his band ever quite so fine. All of 
which means that Sousa's Band is a unique organization, with a mel- 
lowness, a flexibility, and a facility that other bands may envy bin 
not   attain. 

bra&d his -• \en;ieih birthday lai 
Thursday,   and    next    Wednesdaj 
pays   his   annual   visit   to   Detroi;. 
playing afternoon and evening con 
certs in Orchestra hall. 

Sousa Band Promises Many 
Novelties Wednesday 

Mijerlativo in tuneful and pleasing I opiioft  TO   PLAY   MARCH 
mush: when  holding a  ticket  to a| 0U

D
U

Y   AflRniNAL   O'CONNELL' 
Sousa   concert.     For   not   only   is!      BY   LAhUllerU-   u oui.mui-u. 

t 
loi 

Ira 

Bristling with new works and novelties arc 
ch/Lientenanl Commander John Philip i 
The"TvHT-ruiici. rls whirl) lli.si 
hall this  Wednesday   afternoon 

by   His   Eminence 
..,,;, i  i iVonnell   ■•■   Bos- 

ftrsl   Detroit   per- 
lohn    Philip   Sousa 

,,i   nr- 

, ,rdii..   ■ ■ ■ ' ' '•: 
...  . d   ■ i;. ,    ,    to   I'.IC    Ho       Name 

the  H"l      N.am< 
' .■ hat 
'.        . tni  n clnl   Intpn   I 

the program made up of certain se 
Sections  which  represent   the  gen     TV., 
ius of world famous musicians, but 
there    are    always    the    favorites    r, 
which    Lieut.    Commander    Sousa    <. 

;lumself has contributed to the joy j 
of  concert  goers. 

The audience last  nighi  was   in 
'perfect and tuneful sympathy with 
■'.the spirit of the    ho.ir    and spon- 
taneous    applause    kept    bursting 

fcforMi as the first notes of old favor- 
ites   were  heard.     In   response   to 

• encores there were played some of 
Mr.   Sousa's   famous ' marches : 

_"Stars     and      Stripes      Forever"; 
jshington   Post";   "Semper  ride 

and   "U.   S.   Field   Artillery". 
»ches and Cream", and "Music 
the   Minute"   were   among   the 

jw   marches   heard   for   the   first 
Khne here. 

"Fantasia'. The Music of the 
Minute a program number by Mr. 
Sousa was also new. and perhaps 
was as distinctly typical of the 
work of this great mister of 
rhvthm as anv of his compositions. 
With all the illustrative emotional-/ John Philip Sousa. 'the march king, 
ism of jazz, richly ornate instru- 
mentation, and working ont of the 
nassionate savagery of brasses and 
drums, there is always felt a 
sense of harmony with the strow 
svmmetry of movement which Mr. 
^ousa understands so well is the 
background of musical cxnress-on. 
He never lets 1h" individual instru- 

cting jrjft:. 

rgorsA. "o. IS TWO ro\« TUTS. 

ment  dominate   his   musical   intui- 
tion.    He  makes     instrumentation 
subjective   to   the   strong   artistic 

i sense   of   colorful   rhythm   in   the 
thought he wishes  to express  and 

I he  is a past  master  at   balancing 
land   welding   ton<...   as   his   great 
band illustrates to u well nigh per- 

j feet degree. 
And he just can't help being 

I tuneful. It is a safe gues3 that 
:'l every person in that vast audience 
|} last night had to put a restraining 

thought to an inspired foot or a 
| Would-be-wagging head, at some 
; I time during the performance. 

This quiet, dignified figure iu the 
UShort-jacket,  ban!  suit  at  the con- 
Ijductor's desk  seemed  to radiate a 
f personal magnetism    and    possess 
[(the faculty of not only stirring his 
.musicians  by simply  swinging  his 
I anus,   hut   of   making   every   one 
I who looked   at  him  want   to  beat 
time and get  into the game p/tho' 
swaying music. 

| Soloists   Feature  Program. 

1 celebrate his seventieth birthday to- 
ny.    The famous bandmaster, now on 

i] i   thirl y- oc 'nd   nnnunl   tour   HI    the 
, •■ .  of  Ihp  orsranlzatio i    wliii !i    bear 

me,  will  pa?s> the rtaj  In M id    in 
Vis . giving two '••men.-. 

Sou»a   was   born   In   Washington,   the 
■   ■:.   (o So .■■•••. n  Port umipse, HIHI 

, ■    ' ' Sousa of ft v 
j        ; ..    ; »*a?  :i   I ran l:il  r  f »' 
| ■ ,•.    i        • it  and    erv   1   nilb 
I        Lrtited Stuti     toi  i s  In   the Mexi- 
can auid Civii Wax*. 

la 

Miss Nora Kouchnd. soprano, 
jJohn Dolat, cornet. Robert Good- 
i ing. saxophone, and George Carey. 
I xylophone,    were    soloists.     Miss' 

1 Fauchild has a pleasing voice and 
a delightful stage presence. She 
sang "Maids of Cadiz" with grace 
and easy charm. Her two encores 
were, "Carry Me Back to 01' Vir- 

liginy" and "Dixie".    One regretted 
frber voice did not come out as well 
Mas it should have, while there was! 
j| a tendency    to    sacrifice    rhythm I 
.and time to sentiment, in her first 
i extra. 

Mr. Dolan in his cornet solo, 
;"Our Maud", showed himself the 
master of his instrument to a sup- 
erlative degree, and in "The Lost 
Chord"—which had organ as well 

s orcehstra accompaniment—he 
gave further splendid evidence of. 
his jifts as a cornet!"'. Daniel 
Webster of Davenport wae at .the 
organ, assisting in this number. 

Robert Good ing in his saxophone 
solos "Valse Fantas-'e", was equally 
acceptable. For th« encore he gath- 
ered with him_tre eightjothej sax- 

Mayor Hoan Proclaims 
Tomorrow Sousa Holiday 

Mayor Hoan yesterday Issued a 
proclamation designating tomorrow 
as SouBa dav and culling on Mllwau- 
keeans to join In extending to Amer- 
ica's inarch king a genuine reception 
in honor of his 70th birthday anni- 
versary, which ho will observe here 
on that day. In hie proclamation 
the mayor urges everyone to partici- 
pate in the demonstration planned 
for Saturday, which will reflect the 
city's appreciation of Sousa B inter- 
est in the Milwaukee Police band 
and Marquette university, as well as 
his ireneral popularity here. 

What will probably be Milwau- 
kee's most enthusiastic demonstra- 
tion is planned as a greeting for 
John Philip Sousa on his arrival at 
the Northwestern station tomorrow 
morning. A large reception commit- 
tee Marquette Htudents and the 
Marquette band will be at the sta- 

°Sousa will be welcomed by Agnes 
Hoan. daughter of Mayor Hoan who 
will present the march Icing with a 
floral tribute. Mayor Hoan will ex- 
tend the official greetings. A motor 
parade will escort Sousa from the 
depot to the Auditorium, where he 
is to give afternoon and evening 
concerts tomorrow and Sunday. 
Sousa will be tendered a birthday 
banquet at the Milwaukeo Athletic 

; club tomorrow night, previous to his 
evening corncert, at which he will . 
dedicate his newest march, "Mar- 
queue University," written for the 

1 Milwaukee Institution.  

icilil TT--.J1 t~i~£ 

sousa's seventieth year, and the 
s.i thai every possible taste-* 

may be satisfied at his concerts, j 
Sousa lias invaded the Held of j 
.symphonic   music  0U   one   hand 
and made a hand arrangement 
of Richard  Strauss'    "Don    Juan," 
while .H the other extreme he has 
had a par! ol his baud espeecially 
trained In the arts of jazz, 10 min- 
utes ol which  will  be one of the 
novellj  eucon 

There will also be two new Sousa 
marches, one dedicated to Boston's 
famous patriotic-social "Ancient' 
and Honorable Artillery" and the. 
nth i lo "Marquette University." 
Other of the old favorite Sousa 
marches, Including "The Stars and 
Stripes Foreyi r" will, of coursi . bi 
among the encon > 

Also among the encores will be 
idi.! two works bj Ami ricans 

who enjoj «arid-wide distinct ion, 
: hut not in the Bi Id of music, w liich 

■ | .'. . theii Interest onlj as a 
reereation. One tjj a §Melodie" 
writti ti bj Gi ueral Dawes long be 
[oi i he « a . lei tod to the \ ice 
pre, ideuc> with Calvin Coolldge, 

, and the othei a march entitled 
"Hymn to the Holy Name," by I 
( animal O'Count ll of Boi ton, a 
vvoi K whirn Sousa iegards as one 
ol the tine • taarchi s he lias en- 
countered .n a long Lime, The 
: iawi iiumbi was recentl) played 
bj   the Philadelphia Symphony  or- 
1 in Sl lit. 

Miss Nora Fa :•■!.-.1.1. the young 
Amei lean •■ ■ pi ano who was with 
the band la. i yi ar, will be present 
again, the qnl) extra soloist car- 
ried, mosl of urn individual rtum-i 
bi is being provfdi '1 bj the mem- 
i.. i    oi the band 

Several special feature* have 
been added to tit. afternoon con-' 
cert for school childri u, ton most 
lx ng the appearance of the Caas 
rech concert band i"i a pair of 
numbers under Sousa's direction 
Another will be "Showing Off lie- 
lore Company.' a series ol stunts 
by the variom choirs of the band 
which SOUE'.I audiences enjoyed 
several j ears ago. 

i    Ticket! are tin sale at Orchestral 
. hall aud Grinnell's. 

I hit- 

ranged 
give  111  ' M'eln s 

mcl evening,   eelehratiug 
v-sccom 

Sousa 
matinee 

ami his 

Sousa and His Band 
and  will appear :n 

0th  An, 

ubhc   Hall   November 
and evening engagement.    It  will he his lasl 

one th.s season   which  is his thirty-second at the head 0f 
dred  "."'-'-nd   whirl,  bears  his   ,.     , ,„.   tllll  
given  m  New  ^ i.rk city 

It is Sousa's 
his appearance  in 
event 
"Sousa   Week" 

been played by 
agement and in movx 

His   arrival   in   (' 

name.     I he 
following day. 

mversary Jubilee tout 
Cleveland   he will  have  pass 

which   has  occasioned   tin 

For a 
tppearance except 

oi   the   one   hlln- 

will   be 

KloptlOll of the 
by theaters all over the country. 
Keith  orchestra., in all theaters 

amous 
cing-   to 
when   I 

avers. 
enjoy 
c  will 

t 

■nt a few days before 
his 70th birthday, an 
week just passing as 
Sousa marches have 

under the Erlanger man 
louses under the control of the Famous P|a 

vclan.l will permit the march 
anti-climax to his otherwise eventful anniversary wet 
the honor guest a. a luncheon in Hotel Statler Mavor i 
rownes-has invited local music critics, city and 

to he guests at the luncheon. 

During the many years at  the head „f his  famous band   Sousa has 
brought   numerous   praiseworthy   and   popular   ideals   ,„ 
and among them has been the desire to give the public 
tlimg   in  the   musical   |i„e:   something  old,   something 
borrowed   and,   more   characteristm of   him   than   all 
original.    Although Sousa's fatness for the 
known  marches,   it   also 
conductor. 

and others 

It* 
must 

accomplishment, 
i taste of every- 
new, something 
•Ise, Something 

part   Upon   his  well- 
rests uposMn   versatility  as a composer and 

\ SOUSA'S BAND AT ODEON 
John Philip Sousa and Mis Hand will give 

two stirring programs at the Qdeon the after- 
noon and evening of Election Day Tuesday, 
November ith. Sousa's organization numbers 
an even inn with band personnel, soloists, and 
necessary men to accompany the show, and 
every one is kept stepping in putting over the 
Sousa tour which extends from coast to coast. 
Sousa will celebrate his 70th birthday*on. No- 
vember (ith and the November 4th date will be 
a preliminary celebration, as he is an institu- 
tion in St. Leuis. havjng been in the Gilmore 
Hand in the old Exposition days and succeed- 

ing the beloved 
sudden demise. 
\\ hieli 

lends 

occasion  of his 

popularitj   then 
leader on   tile 
Sousa   hail   a 

has  steadily   grown  and   which   now  ex 

round   the   world.    The   Sousa   inarches, 

the pep ol a Sousa program in its entirety 
will be still further augmented this year with 
a group of "Jazz" in Sousa's best style. A din- 
ner will be a feature of his stay with old-time 
friends as guests. The election returns vfllLbe 
announced from the stage of the Odeon during « 
the evening program, a special wire to receive 
messages troin the various points being in- 
stalled lor the  purpose. 
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*UBLIC DID NO T ENTHUSE     ^ 
O VER SO USA'S FIRST MARCH 

Piece, Written When Famous Bandmaster Was 13 Years Old, Soon 
Forgotten; Veteran Director Once Was Violinist in 

Theater Where Lincoln Was Shot. 

It wasn't more than a year or two 
after Lincoln was shot that a boy 
violinist, John Philip Snusa, became 
a regular feature of the orchestral 
program at Ford's theater, Washing- 
ton, 

And, not so long after thnt, he 
was traveling as musical conductor 
with that veteran thriller, "The 
Phoenix," earlier known as "Bohe- 
mians and Detectives," a play whose 
most famous line, "and the villian 
still pursued her!" has long since 
found a safe berth   in the vernacular. 

It was young Sousa's job (he was 
then 17 years old,) to provide suitably 
emotional accompaniment ti all the 
sentiments expressed in the play, and 
to hear him describe some ot the 
vicissitudes connected with a dis- 
charge of this duty is to be vastly 
entertained. 

Began When 8 Years Old. 
"When my musical education was 

inaugurated," he said Thursday at 
the Radisson hotel, Minneapolis, "the 
measure was referred to as a good 
way of keeping me oft the streets. 
It was in Washington, where I was 
horn, and when I was about 8 years 
old, Esputa, later director of the 
Marine band, opened the first con- 
servatory of music in the city. He 
called  it. an academy. 

"My parents weren't musical, and 
they   saw   no   reason   why   I   should 

be, but they took Esputa's advice 
about keeping me occupied, and 
much to my delight I was entered. 

'•Three years later, in a general 
examination for which five medals 
were offered, I won them all, but 
fearing a change of favoritism. Es- 
puta would give me only three of 
them.    I have them still." 

First  March  Was Failure. 
"What," Mr. Sousa was asked, 

"was the first march you ever 
wrote?" 

"The Review," he said, It was 
composed when I was 13 years old, 
and, if you want to know how it 
was received, one critic said, 'Well, 
the name  isn't bad!' 

"I ought to add, in all truthfulness, 

Continued on  Page 4, Column 2. 
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.f    MUSIC 
The  names  of   Theodore  Thomas 

and John Philip Sousa are indlssolu- 
bly connected with music In Amer- 
ica,    although    their    activities lay 
along   widely   divergent   lines.   The 

•\ former   restricted   his    energies    to 
iwork In the higher forms of music. I 
I Though Sousa's activities have been, 

5  almost exclusively    in    the    lighter 1 
" i fields, his influence has been of the 

most wholesome kind. 
Going to a Sousa concert is in the 

nature   of  a  rite,   something  like   it 
' used to be with the old  Bostonlans. | 

' i Considering the fact that John Philip j 
l|and his band  have been coming to, 
!! St. Paul for close to a quarter of a 

'. century—I'm not sure but longer—It j 
11 is   really   surprising   how   fresh   the 
'I appeal continues to be.    But having i 
' I once caught the public fancy, he has 
' i held it, and, to paraphrase a familiar 
' j quotation,   "time  cannot    stale    nor 

I custom wither his infinite variety." 
The    long   and    varied    program 

which opened with the singularly at 
tractive but seldom played Maxlmtl- 
Ian Robespierre overture,  by Lttolf, | 
was  puctuated   with   many   encores. | 
All  the  old-time  favorites,  such  as; 
"The     Washtngotn       Post,"     "High 
School  Cadets"  and    the    Immortal 
"Stars  and  Stripes    Forever,"  were 
heard again, and. Judging from the 
enthusiasm, have lost none of their 
original popularity. 

There is so much a band can no 
that it would seem a mistake to try 
to extend its activities beyond its 
own legitimate field. This criticism 
applies to the Strauss symphonic 
poem, "Don Juan." It was only par- 

Itially successful and. as was to be 
[expected, many of the subtleties of i 
the original were entirely lost. 

Mr. Sousa's assisting artists can j 
always be depended upon to be 
thorough musicians. John Dolan 
makes his cornet almost as mellow 
as a French horn, and Robert Good- 
ing was probably the envy of every 
embryo saxaphone player in the au- 
dience. George Carey demonstrated 
extraordinary agility on the xylo- 
phone. As an encore he played one 
of his own compositions, in which 
speed was the keynote. 

Too seldom are beauty and brains 
the   Inevitable   concommltant   of    a 
beautiful voice, but. the three are de- 

' 1 lightfully combined"    in    Mis 

FIRST MARCH BY 
SOUSA RIDICULED 

Continued From Page 1. 
that public sentiment soon consigned 
it to an oblivion from which it nev- 
er omerged. In 1ST8. after the re- 
sumption by the government of 
specie payment, I wrote a inarch that 
I called 'The Resumption.' That, too. 
the world seemed able to do without. 

"But If you arc skeaping of the 
ones that have been widely accepted 
and played, the first of them was 
■The Gladiator,' and a long list with 
names that you know followed in 
rapid  succession." 

Predicts Fewer, Bigger Cities. 
John Philip Sousa is one of the 

musicians (thev don't grow on every 
•datform,) who can talk ahout mat- 
ters having nothing to do either with 
his specialty or with his personal 
success. . 

"A trip across the country," ne 
said, "always provokes an amazing 
lot of ideas and conjectures. K.ie.li 
time I take It 1 am more convinced 
that the future will see far fewer 
cities than there are at present, al- 
though probably much larger ones. 
That is because farm land is going 
to be the priceless asset, of society, 
and Instead of covering it with 
significant scattered hamlets, 
inhabitants will congregate 
communities, freeing more 
tillable land." . . 

Within a few days Mr. Sousa will 
celebrate his seventieth birthday, al- 
though close scrutiny fails to note 
over a period of several years, any 
of the changes of bearing voice or 
physiognomy which seem to he the 
common lot of humanity as it grow.-, 
0lHc'and his band will appear in con- 
cert at the Auditorium this after- 
noon and evening, under the local 
management of Edmund A. Stein. 

ss   UK 1 

in- 
the 

In huge 
miles  of 

the times, .Totix PHILIP SOISA passed j 
his 70th  birthday on  Wednesday by j 
giving    two    concerts    in    Madison. I 
The  Wisconsin  town   was  a  halting I 
place on a tour, of the country   un- 
dertaken in honor of his acquisition 
of the  Biblical threescore and  ten. 

n| How different is this manner of far-; 
si ing an anniversary from the routine' 

of another day!    SOUSA did not re- 
main at home, discreetly avoiding all j 
extra exertion, receiving in the midst I 
of   his   family   the  undemonstrative i 
congratulations  of  his  friends.     lie! 
called out his band Instead and gave j 
an   afternoon   and   evening   concert 
before hurrying on to the next town. 

So one greets the fleeing years to- 
day.     The   more   he  has   gaitied   in 

e- | worldly eminence   the more likely is 
celebrant  to   fill  every   hour  of 

the   day   with   work.    Over   what   i 
stretch  of years the work  of SOUSA 

has  spread.     He  wrote   in   1S76   his 
first march, to be played by JACQUES 

OFFENBACH.   In   whose orchestra   lie 
was a violinist.    For that same Cen- 
tennial  Exposition JOHANN  STRAUSS 

sent     here     "The     Beautiful     Blue 
Danube."  not  then  a   waltz   for  or- 
chestra to be sure, but an irresistibly 
melodious chorus for men. 

It was the mature Sou8A who pre- 
pared the way for the invasion of 
ja/.z which has engulfed every cab- 
aret in the European capitals. His 
three tours In Europe made that con- 
tinent conscious of the United Sta'cs 
as a land of music, a characteristic 
and masterful kind of music, more- 
over, which was certain to make it? 
way. 

Whatever Europe may have thought 
of Sot s.\. his own country began to 
know him first when "The Ili'M 
School Cadets" started it to inquir- 
ing after this new composer, then 
director of the United States Marine 

B;u^r^ Then came "The Washington 
jJ^ist." and it was followed by "Stars 
liind    Stripes    Forever,"    which    the 
! country   liked   so  much   better than 
any  other  Sousa   march   that  it   has 
bought more than ten million copies 
in the last twenty-eight years.   Then 
there   was   the   towering   I)i    Woi.» 
HUFPEB  in   "El  Capitan,"   most   suc- 
cessful  of the operettas.     Surely   lie 

| is  a   memory  In any  celebration  of 
this birthday.    Sol SA is said to have 
composed   more   than   one   hundred 
marches.     Few   persons   know   the 
names of them all.    But at  the first 
notes there Is not a patriotic Ameri- 
can    who    would    not    be   able    '<> 
whisper "Sol s.\." 

Town Gossip 
IT is a pleasant combination of clr- 

cumstances that John Philip Sousa 
is one of the people about whom there 
c«ems always plenty to say. and 
s.bout whom the public does not seem 
tired of hearing. 

So what could be fairer than a few 
paragraphs of ex-officlc chat about 
him, and without a suspicion of press - 
agent ry, his concerts having come 
and gone? 

SOUSA AND HIS BAND PLAYS BEFORE 
CAPACITY AUDIENCE AT AUDITORIUM 

The second number of the All-Star. dience sat enchanced.   It was a gen- 
course of the Y. W. C. A. at the audi 
torium last night proved another tri- 
umph. Sousa and his band, the fa- 
mous director of an organization 
known in every country in the world, 
was the magnet which attracted an 
audience representative of every 
locality on the Mesaba Range. 

Sousa and his band were great as 
ever,-and better, if that is possible. 
Dori'l let it^sS n^«?Mtrued that the 
writer infers the baho* Ettelr V^s_bet- 
ter than in former years. All Sousa/r 
bands are great but- it was better' to 
this extent-nthe program was one 
that called for variety, particularly 
the second half which brought the 
.great composed and director into the 

I SJnodern touch of popular music. The 
F$ Jjantasia "Music of the Minute" gave 

ihe audience dainty morsels of the 
"tnoder ncraze in a way which brought 
one ovation after another for the 
band. 

From the opening number of "Max- 
imilien Robespierre" to the final, 
"Carnival Night in Naples," the au- 

erous audience, appreciative of the 
fine program being given and in turn 
Sousa was equally as generous in his 
encores. 

The old favorites, "Washington 
Post," Sempo Fidelis "Stars and 
Stripes Forever" were played with 
the same fire which has thrilled 
men's souls for years all over the na- 
tion. The March King offered "Mel- 
ody" by Brigadier General Charles 
Dawes, a beautiful selection played 
^Hsitely. 

"Peat»in^ and Cream," Sausa's fox- 
trot was a delightful rendition of a 
popular favorite of" tn» . J>and this 
year. 

Soloists Please 
Miss Nora Dauchald, soloist, was 

captivating. George Carey, and his 
xylophone solo, "The Pin WheeL? 
was another popular number. Robert 
Gooding and his saxophone, solos 
made a big hit as did the saxophone 
octette. The "jazz band" lent light 
comedy to a program which pleased 
everyone.        _ 

THERE was an agreeable little ex- 
change of formalities when he 

crtered the dining room of The Saint 
Paul on Friday evening, between 
concerts. 

With one eye on the doorway t; 
mark his arrival, and hia bow ready 
to start things at the proper moment. 
Jim Bily, conductor of the orchestra, 
led it through "The Stars and Stripes 
Forever," as the composer came  in. 

Meantime, though he said nothing 
about it directly. Mr. Sousa did not 
uiiss his cue. 

"Get cigars for each member of the 
orchestra," he bade the waiter, "and 
present them with my compliments." 

A LITTLE later, having made de- 
tailed inquiry into the previous 

evening's symphony program, and 
after commenting on the Wagner 
numbers played, he recounted a sort 
o: Wagnerian experience of his own. 

"We were playing in Leipzig once 
numerous years ago," he said, "and It 
so happened there were four Wag- 
per compositions on my program. 
They were most cordially received 
ajjd applauded except by one man 
who sat near the front, and who, 
after each of the four performances, 
waited until the applause died down, 
and then hissed vigorously. 

«TT BECAME so annoying that I de- 
* elded to investigate as soon as 

tho concert was over, and in my 
dressing room I asked the German 
manager if he could find this man and 
bring him in to sec me. 

"Before long they arrived, and I 
asked tho htsser if I had been right 
in thinking that he had reserved his 
contempt for the Wagner composi- 
tions exclusively.   He said he had. 

"I asked him if they had not been 
played to his satisfaction, but be 
said that part of it was all right. 

" 'Then would you mind,' I said, 
•telling mc why you felt obliged to 
hiss so consistently?' 

" 'I did It,' he answered, 'because I 
do not like Wagner's family!" 

"I've played many concerts since 
then, but I've never again been con- 
fronted with  any  such  situation." 

SA II? IS SI 
FOR OCTOBER 

Mnvor t'nrcs All Resif 
Pay Tribute to Fani« 

Bandmaster. 
Mayor  Nelson has declared 0« 

"tiousn   day"  In  St.  Paul. 
*    John   Philip     Sousa  and  his H 
will arrive  next  Friday  mornlngj 
play  two concerts at the Audittr 
under the auspices of E. A. StcW 

This 32d annual tour of the f! 
bandmaster marks his 70th bl: 
also, and  every city which he j 
is giving some sort of official it 
nltlon to him.   Mayor Nelson's 1 
tarnation follows: 

MAYOR'S   PROCLAMATION.^ 
To the people of St. Paul: 
The coming of John Philip Sous 

St.  Paul  Oct.  24 will  release itt-j 
memory   of   many   St.   Paul 
thoughts  of  the time when  tm\ 
Comparable bandmaster paid hlf* 
visit here 35 years ago as leads 
the United SUics Murlno Corpat 

Keen   Interest-in  the  young let 
was   created   and   through   the js 
this   interest   has   grown   to   genjit 
admiration.    His   many   visits fial 
made    more    secure    the    bondaj 
friendship   with   St.   Paul   folks  'fr. 
today we welcome him back witjfcj 
lection. 

Lieutenant Commander Sousa 
by  diligent work    and    able    et£<3 
'built   up  an   inimitable   organlzatj >i 
'that for more than a third of ajk~ 
tury  ha« stirred the    hearts    ofj^ 
American  people.  Sousa's band ^ 
American     institution      and      ej 
American citizen is proud to 0W» 

IS 70 YEARfc YOUNG. 
\Vo welcome you, John Philip 

—our  friend.    You  aro  returr" 
the 70th year of a life that h« 
crowned   with  success,   measn 
the esteem with which ydu 
by your fellow citizens. ' 

Your place in American muelij 
vk-s   is   fixed.    We  trust    you 
newer cease to tarry on.   I kn« 
people of St. Paul will wholehee : 
demonstrate   their     appreciation 
your visit at this time when y<f 
turned 70 years young. 

APROPOS of much that has been 
said on the subject, and consid- 

erable difference of opinion. Mr. Sou- 
sa expressed hia views on the seating 
of a band or orchestra with reference 
not to grouping, but to elevation. 

"I know that many symphony or- 
chestra conductors," he said, "not 
only approve of, but insist upon the 
terraced, amphitheater arrangement, 
but I am committed to the belief that 
the ensemble sounds best when seat- 
ed on a level floor. 

"The other system Is pretty sure 
to result In the submerging of Ugh - 
er tones by the brasses, which, being 
at the back, are elevated above the 
rest and blare over and across 
them." 

Well, he at least speaks with the 
authority of forty years' continuous 
experience. 

<(Y\T HY don't you say something 
'V about the untidy streets, and 

suggest that the ctty get busy with 
some cleaning?'' queries a corres- 
pondent. 

Well—for two reasons. 
One of them is that there seem to 

be plenty of other people to fuss 
about it; and the other is that, per- 
sonally, we have a lot of sympathy 
for any department confronted with 
the job, and are not so sure that it 
doesn't do pretty well, all things 
considered. 

When you think what an undertak- 
ing it is to get one house thoroughly 
cleaned, and to keep It that way, the 
thought of having to tidy up atreets 
and parks and buildings is all but 
insupportable! 

FRANCES BOARDMAN. 

#■ 

»:.*■: 
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5ousa an*/ Wife Famous Band 

Delights Capacity Audience at High 
School Auditorium Last Night I,'' 

!■ 

Playing to one of the wost ap- 
preciative audiences that lias gather- 
ed at the high school auditorium, 
Souse and his famous hand delighted 
the gathering with one of the finest 
programs that has ever been pre- 
sented here, and responded most 

generously to the repeated encores. 
Evspecially gratifying to local peo- 

ple was the splendid tribute he pert 
u local composer, Irviin KJIeffmar., 
when the band played "Radio Static 
March" by Kleffman, as one of the 
encore numbers. 

The soloists, too, were exception- 
ally well received, each one better 
than the last one. although all showed 
ability  that  would   b?  hard   t0   beat. 

Miss Nora Fauchald, the vocal sol- 
oist, possessing a voice of rare sweet- 
ness, completely captivated her hear- 
ers, when she sang. "Carry me back 
to Ole Virginny" and "Dixie" as en- 

.cores to "Maids of Cadiz." The au- 
dience was loathe .to let her go. 
1'rofessor Waller Thompson present- 
ed Miss Fauchauld with a lovely bo- 
firet of roses from the Rotary club, 

;who had heard her sing las! spring 
at Bismarck, North Dakota, and were 
very enthusiastic over her lovelv 
voice. 

John Dolan, in htis cornet solo, 
rrov<ul to the audience that a cornet 
is more than a band instrument. II" 

played "Our Maud'" as the first 
number and "The Milk Maid." by 
Sousa as as encore. 

Robert flooding delighted the au- 
dience with a saxophone solo, "Valse 
Fantasie." The encore, proved to b > 
"Hula Lou," by eight, saxophones. 
"Combination Salad" was another 
number played   by  them. 

"The Pin Wheel," a Xlophone solo, 
vith "Chopin's Valtz in D flat major. 
and "When He Who Adores Thee 
H*s Left But the Name" as encores, 
was one of the prettiest numbers of 

'the  evening. 
Encores to the band numbers in- 

cluded "Washington Post," by Sousa; 
"Melody Brigadier General Charles 
G Dawes;" "Peaches and Cream." bv 
•Sousa: "What Do You Uo Sundays 
Mary?" and "Stars and Stripes For- 
e'er." This last number was espec- 

ially well received. Five piccolos 
*>ere featured in this number, then 
.etrnets  and   trombones   were   added. 

The "U. S. Field Artillery," by Housa 
v as another encore, that simply 
"brought   the ho-""  down." 

Great artist that he is, Sousa 
showed his versatility in the rendi- 
tion of a "Chinese Wedding Pro- 
ci ssion" and "It Had to Be You" 
both of which were played in true 
jazz style by a jazz band selected 
from bis group of players. 

ew number was a decided suc- 
cess and when "Carnival Night in 
Naples" was played as a grand t'i- 
ule, the audience seemed loathe to 
let  Sousa and his famous band gr>. 

This   band   appeared   here   as   the 
second   attraction   of   the   All-S! ir 

Course sponsored by the ladies of t'.e 
Y.W.C.A.   and  scored a decided h 
With   every   individual   present. 

During the afternoon, Sousa end 
his band delighted the students of 
the district, who were given an - - 
portunity to hear him at a matinee, 
and this splendid organization will 
long be remembered in Hibbing by 
old, and young, as one of the tines: 
attractions  ever presented  here. 

The next number of the. All-«t;;r 
course v*ill He gi^en January 2:!, 
1!)2r>, when Pavlowa and her company 
rf Rusian dancers will appear at the 
mdltoriuin. 

 <*  
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SOUSA    WEEK 
•\<  is being  observed  in   mam 
mil towns throughout 
Inlui   I'hilin Sousa, tin 

widely scat- 
\nicriia in honor oi 
famous bandmaster, 

li-- seventieth birthday  Nov. li.   The spe- 
licgan Sunda>  in Chicago, with a Sousa 
|)j   Mayor  Pever.    Sousa appeared with 
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SOUSA'S   ST.   MiMS   VISIT 
TO  BE  A GALA  OCCASION 

John Philip Sousa ia coming to St. 
Louis for two concerts at the Odeou 
the afternoon and evening of Tues- 
day. Novombcr 4. Only one was at 
drat planned, but the occasion de- 
mands two concerts, as this will be 
Sousa's 70th birthday, and the vet- 
eran bandmaster who has been 
linked with musical history here 
over a period of forty years, will 
make a gala event of his visit, pro- 
viding two stirring programs. 

Election returns will be announced 
at each concert; a special wire to] 
receive the returns at the Qdeon 
having been arranged for this pur- 
pose. 

Sousa's continued popularity rests 
not only on the standard of his pro- 
grams, his individual self, but tin 
fact that from year to year he keeps 
stepi and is even one ahead 
of his contemporaries. This season 
he will include a group of Jazz, his 
own arrangement of "Music of the 
Minute." The new Sousa suite will 
be heard, "hooking Upward," ami 
the Sousa Humoresque, "What Do 
You  Do on Sunday, Mary?" 

Sousa's band this season will con- 
sist of 100 musicians and soloists, as 
111 the past. The soloists will in- 
clude Marjorio Moody and Nora 
Fauchauld, soprano; Winifred Bam- 
brick.   harp;     John   Dolan,   cornet: 
(JeorR-e   Cary,   xylophone. 
Carr, clarinet. 

and   Ji 

WORLD'S FAIR DIRECTORS TO 
HONOR SOUSA HERE TUESDAY 

Dinner to Be Given Bandmaster in 
Recognition of His Services at 
LioulsiHiia Purchase Exposition. 
John Philip Sousa will be hon- 

ored by directors of the Louisiana 
Purchase Exposition at a dinner in 
the Daniel Boone Room at Hotel j 
Statler next Tuesday, when Sousa 
comes to St. Louis to play two con-1 

certs at the Odeon. The dinner is 
in recognition of Sous\'s service in 
music during the World's Fair of 
20 years ago. Nathan Frank, for- 
mer Governor Francis, W. K. Hix- 
by, Breckenrtdge Jones. Alfred 
Shaplelgh, Murray Carleton and 
F'red W. I.ehmann are the direc- 
tors joining in the dinner, to which 
invitations have been Issued to sev- 
eral other well-known St. Louisans. 

WORLD'S FAIR DIRECTORS 
TO BANQUET SOUSA 

5°$P 

Under the auspices of several 
Members of the Board of Directors 
of the .St. L#ouis World's Fair a din- 
ner will be arranged in honor 
John Philip Sousa when ho c 
to the city next Tuesday to 
two  concerts   at   the  Odeon. 

In recognition Of his services IfiJ 
the local cause of music during th* 
St. Louis Exposition, Nathan Frank' 
has prevailed on his World's Fair 
associates, D. R. Francis, W. K, 
Bixby, IS reck In ridge Jones, Alt 
Shapleigh, Muriay Carleton an 
Fred W. Behmann, to Join him it 
the festivities that are to take plai 
in the Daniel Boone room of H 
StatUir at 530 p. m. on Tues 
next? Invitations have a^so bee^ 
sent to Paul Brown, Nicholas M. 
Bell, Ooodman King, Colin Thomp- 
son, E. Bansing Ray, Richard 
Bartholdt, J. J. McAuliffe, John H. 
Gundlachfc Homer Bussford, Hn«t 
Hackel, George S. Johna, O. K*Bo- 
vard and George B. MacFarlane. 
  . ■* •* 

* 

Sousa and His Band. 

falls   in   step   when    Sousa All   Nashville 
conies to town. 

The  swing   and  throb   of martial  melodic, 
that  have gone round  the world   will  find  a  ' 
gathering  place  for   Nashville  neoole  in  two 
sreat    concerts    at    the    Auditorium    today j 
\\ ith music that has timed the inarching feel j 
of two wars and of countless demonstrations j t 
in   times of   peace  as   moving  parts   of  pro- 
grams, each of which outdoes the other. 

Sousa hold3 the hearts of his people with a 
record that goes back to the early days thai 
he directed   (he Marine   band  in  Washington, 
that remembers him as head of an organiza- 
tion  of  his   oxvn  which   painnl   him   fame   In 
many  lands, and that  takes Into  account his! 
iuilciatisralile and brilliant service as director 
of our navy's  musical activities at  the Great j 
Label Training School during the World War. 

Ho  is  b ing  received   this  season   with   an . 
enthusiasm  that has accumulated   hi  Interest 
through  a  long record   of  vivid   and   stirring 
composition as well of the actual  making ol j 
music. 

The affection and honor rendered him on J 
this special occasioa inuls further cause for 
interest also in the fact that this tour cele- j 
brales the seventieth year of the great band- 
master's life with all honor due to one who 
1 as rpont a fu'l neasure of time and talent In 
the creation of such things as lift and cheer 
the hearts of all who hear thein. 

Vetei-an though he Is, Sousa has not, how- 
ever, lagged behind his day. His .programs 
cover a varied list of old favorites, but a uo 
less full number of the new, with a generous 
rendering of that modern-wise and coutageous 
syncopation which ho himself accepts as the 
color our new day has added to the lights and 
hues of time's long garnering of treasures. 

All music, thinks Sousa, produces a sense 
ot changing color to sensitive listeners, but 
it has been left to modern syncopation actual- 
ly to produce colored music so that now we 
have all the hues of the rainbow. 

"When syncopation wai Jazz and had Just 
begun to develop three or four years ago," 
he says, "we had an era of howling saxophones, 
screeching clarinets and squeaking violins. 
There were the reds, the yellows and the blues. 
Then as the music toned down and the mel- 
odies began to develop, we had the greens, 
the browns, the purplec nn;l M <-> violets. In 
the past year or iwe   a 1 of pastel 
coloring has crept i .  :.mslc, and In 
the arrangement of popula; dance tunes which 
f have made, theie pastel and somewhat neu- 
nal colors are predominant." 

The addition bring* new anticipations to a 
program already filled with the promise uf 
icsny pleasures. Nashville may well look for- 
X<HT'I with eagerness to the coming concerts 
of. Lieutenant-Commander Sousa and his 
world famous band. 
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Sousa's Birthday Party 

Lieutenanl Commander John 
Philip   Sousa   will   be   sevent} 

ars young in a few clays and 
in Inlay party 

November    1th, 
, ai   the ( kleon. 

this day Sousa lias arranged 
ifternot in concert at 3:1a and 
evening  concert   at   S:l? at 

( ideon:   two  typical   Sousa 
programs are promised, ranging 
from the classical Strauss tone 
poem    "I '"ii   Juan"   to   Sousa 
marches and the first Sousa in 

' syncopation titled "Music oi 
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Tuesday Evening, Novem 
be big events.    COME! 

Prices for Evening $1.10 to $2.75 
For Matinee $1.10 to $2.20 

ALL SCHOOL CHILDREN ADMITTED TO MATINEE FOR 50c 

Ticket Office Aeolian Co., 1004 Olive Street Olive 9103 
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Two housa uonoerta. 
'T» HE two concerts which John 

•■■ Philip Sousa and his band will 
(five at trfe Odeon on his sev- 
entieth blrjtoday, Nov. 4, will fea- 
ture compositions by the leader, 
such as his "What Do You Do on j 
Sunday, Mary?" "Looking Up- 
ward," and a march, "Ancient and 
Honorable Artillery." Another 
number will be his "Music of the 
"inute," an interpretation of cur- 

nt Jazz. 

Sill SA hill < Kl.KHRATF, 
701h  ^IIHTIIUAY    IN   ST 

An   rvont    now   nnnounced   and   t.i 
| be    ploaMirnbly    anticipated    1"    th' 
! visit   to   St.   I.ouis   on   November   2 

nt   the   Odeon   of   John   Philip   Souai 
. und hi» bund,  who u re soon to star 
on their thirty-second annual tour. 

The   eminent   bandmaster,'  one   o 
j America's   great   musicians,   intend. 
to make  hla sojourn In this city on» 

I of considerable eclat In tha,t4ils 70t) 
j birthday  happens on  that &+tr. 

It is known that h«-jj*v«r'lets tha 
day g-o by without 4» festivity o 
Rome kind, a«rd in this year of grac 
wlten he. reaches the somewhat pa! 
trtarchal age of three score and ten, 
his deposition, according to Nev 
York advices Just at band, seems M 
be to make the occasion of more so 
clal gayety than has obtained alss- 
where on  his  natal  anniversary. 

In this relation comes the newi 
that a magnificent portrait of th< 
handmaster, painted by a rtsintj 
young American artist. Paul Stahr 
has been finished and Is soon to b' 
presented to the United States Nav> 
Department. Sousa's connectioi 
with the navy dates from his dl 
rectorate of the United States Ma 
jlne Band, as whose leader he begai 
his career. 

Thereafter active for a quarter o 
a  century   as  the   world's   greates 
bandmaster, he re-entered the nava- 
service   at   the   beginning    of    th.f 
world war to direct the navy* * mu 
sical   soivlties   in   the ■Great **ke 
Naval   Training   Station, 
organized   and    directed 
1800 pieces. '  . *, 

nee 1918 the »tour*of Sousa an< 
d have been brltHant muslca 

where   hi 
a  band  o 

Two Concerts Nov. 4 
fy Sousa's Band on 
tits Jjiumphal Tour 

In two concerts to bo priven at the 
Odeon Nov. •(, Sousa ami his band 
will feature "What Do You Do on 
Sunday, Mary?" "nookinp Upward," 
"Ancient and Honorable Artillery 
Company," the new Sousa march, 
and "Music of the MJrmte," a Sousa 
interpretation of modern Jazz and 
syncopation. 

Only one concert was planned 
originally, but this la a triumphal 
tour for Sousa, who. two days after 
his concerts here, will celebrate his 
<Uth birthday anniversary, and the 
second concert will be the forerun- 
ner of the celebration planned for 
his natal day. 

St. Louis has known Sousa for 40 
dayssof the old Exposition when he 
years and remembers him from the 

. Played in the band under Pat OU- 
We and later conducted the same* 

lD9,na. .-i 
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Lieut. Commander John Philip Sousa who, with his band, visits Cleveland 
November 15 on his 70th Anniversary Jubilee Tour 
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KEITH THEATRES TO OB- 
SERVE SOUSA'S BIRTHDAY 

The B. F. Keith Circuit is making 
special preparations to observe in a 
fitting manner the seventieth birthday 
anniversary of Lieut. Com. John Philip 
Sousa, the march king, which occurs 

■" on November 6. Each theatre will 
have its own celebration which will in- 
clude the playing of a Sousa march, 
ami trrnuVes will be paid the composer 
mm as a ajusical g« nius and as a great 
American. m 

^ 

Sousa Week is being observed in 
many cities throughout America in 
honor of Lieut. Com. John Philip Sousa. 
the famous bandmaster, who will reach 
his seventieth birthday on Thursdav. 
November 6. The special celebrations 
began In Chicago, with a Sousa Day 
proclaimed by Mayor Dever. Sousa will 
make his annual New York appearance 
on Sunday. November II. with a mati- 
nee at the Academy of Music. Brooklyn, 
and an evening performance at the 
Manhattan Opera House. 

*     ~1Tz re ^ 

,- •'* 
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SOUSA IS 70 
YEARS OLD 

TO-DAY  ; 
Lieutenant ■ Commander John 

Philip Sousa. known the world over 
as the "March King," to-day cele- 
brates his seventieth birthday an- 

niversary. The bandmaster will 
spend the day In Madison, Wls., 
giving two concert*. * * 

Sousa was born in Washington, 
%   C    the  son  of AhtoniOi Sousa, 
Portuguese by birth, and Elizabeth 

l Trinkhaus Sousa, who waaaborn In. 

Bavaria. His father was a trans- 
lator for the State Department,and 
served with ih" United States 
forces during the Mexican and 
Civil wms. 

Hit has written more than one 
hundred marches, a dozen comic 
operas and ^Rnnitless suites, tran- 
scriptions and arrangements. He 
included excerpts from "Parsifal" 
in his band programme ten years 
before that work was produced at 
the Metropolitan -Opera House in 
New York. 

Sousa will make his^pajy New 
York appearance of the se'ason on 
Novehber 16, with, an afternoon 
programme at ^he Academv of Mu- 
sic, Brooklyn, and an evenigg per- 
formance—the last of his tour—at 
the Manhattan Oper*\House. 

rl 
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nieiit at the Great Lakes Station, and turning to Mr. 
Sousa said, "I have one favor to ask of you; I have never 
been in favor of a national conservatory at Washington, 
hut we do need a National School or Conservator} for 
Bands, a conservatory where the young blood can learn 
i" play the various instruments and learn the music." 
Mr. Stock then presented Mr, Sousa with a beautifully 
made pewter ship, a token oi esteem front those present. 
The ship was chosen rather than a loving cup, knowing 
th t already Mr Sousa must have a rare collection ol 
cups and the ship signified Mr. Sottsa's service in the 
na\ ) .   and   with   the   marine   hand. 

Mr. Sousa was then called upon and he responded with 
about as witty a speech as has been heard. lie is a 
wonderful man with a smile that is infectious and a 
voice that rings with sincerity. He spoke of his a--... 
nation with Theodore Thomas, and ol hi^ gratitude and 
pleasure when, as a young man. the founder of the 
t hicago Symphony Orchestra thanked him for helping 
m the presentation of a work by lending some of the 
men from his hand, lie said that Homer was credited 
niter his death  with having  been  horn in at  least  seven 
(daces and that he fell while living thai he loved at 
least  seven cities as a  birth place and that   Chicago was 
me ol them. Mr talked ol' hi- tours and ended In saving 

lh.it though he had been before the public for lift} years 
he had i11-1 signed anothei contract I'm tlu' next twentj 
years so that he and hi- friends would all he together 
many, mam time-. \fter thanking Mr. Slock, Mr. 
Rehlli,  and  all   who   bail   arranged   the  dinner  and   cele 
:>rated  with  him  the hand  master departed  tor the   \iuli 
priiim  lor the evening concert.     I" 
tillingly  tor  the)   all   would   have 
dacco give one of hi- inimitable 

\1;~ ^__.( m 
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talk-. 

John Philip Sousa 

"dousa Day in Chicago 
Lieut.   Commander   Gives   Exciting   Program— 

—Voted Better Than Ever—Friends Cele- 
brate for  Seventieth Anniversary 

:        hours  last   Sunday  John   Philip   Sousa   kept 

the  Auditorium   in  a  continuous   state  of 
on!   delight.       This   writer   never   thinks   of 

march   king   for   such   .1  title  seems   to   belittle 

such great  musicianship, originality and gen- 

N'o    one    thinks   of   "The   Stars   and 
.. march, hut as a .meat  National anthem and 

Mil   live   through   the   centuries.      It   will   Weld 

peoples  oi   tin-   country   into  one   marvelous 

aiulii 
cxciteniei 
him  .1-   a 
a   m.HI  1 il   -in h 

ei a I    atl 1 mn ;< ill 
Mripes 
one   that 
the   11 

nation much quicker than anything else will do, and 
ti'e man who wrote it i- seventy year.- young. When 
he   1 1  fore   In-  audience   last   Sunday  afternoon   it 

reccivt   a  welcome that  only John  Phillip Sousa 
ki i\\ : 

:    1 .lie 
.... 

111!'..' ill]     two 
litltcre .  . ,    the   da 

iihrcasi   ■•!   the   inn 
ievci   cut.   I lie 

sual oflh rim.'.- lor 

mie 1- a legion (>i 

w hi ise name i- a 
I     111.111    who   kept    thotl 

land  masters,  but  there 

household   word,   and  it 
•amis  of  people  en- 
is  is  customary,   he icn programs  w 

.sic   with   the   popular.     He   has   kepi 
s and added syncopation to his other 
irograms were different to Mr. Sousa's 
tluv included several novelty feature-. 

He gave > o .•■'!!> ot men distinct opportunity, not 
the least being the -axuphone player.-. This much 
abused and once upon a time hated instrument, bad 
it-s inning-, tor tin re wa- a remarkable demonstration 
of what i a In produced l>\ skillful manipulation. A 
xylophone si loisi was also pressed into service to 
show what i-tonisliing things can be accomplished in 
the vvav of techuic and rapidity, lie was so successful 
that three encores were demanded, Popular song- ar- 
ranged In Mr Sousa showed his audience that he was 
quite willing to admit that others besides himself could 
"put   over"    Mime   good    stunts.      And   so   he   arranged 
'•Wli 
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Do" and "Limehouse Blues" with many vari- 
es!  added another thrill to a concert that was 
p.   oi   thrills,   and   so   the   cheering   audiences 

- .'islied  and   happy. 
HOWS   the   value  of   variety   and   therefore 

1-   concerts   some   clever  singer.     This 
-    Nor.1    Fauchald,   whose   beautiful,    clear. 
ice    ivas   a   delight.     She   sang   artistically 
thill commended her at once to her audience. 
of  the  concerts   was  of   two  hours   and  a 

"nil   which   on   the  Sousa   wings  of   time 

tnal 
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Sou-,, Day in Chicago. The king of hand 
todaj celebrates his seventieth birthday, 

, dinni r arranged in bis honor by the Civic 
ation at  the  Congress   Hotel between  the 

and  evening  performances.     It  was an  infor- 
■1   and   Lieut, Commander Sousa was as sorry 

nds when the time came for departure. 
i   Ri hm. president of the Civic Music Associa- 
toa  [master.     In  a very  few  words  he greeted 

lest ami the assemblage, told in a delight- 
reason  for  the gathering, commented on 

isa's     opularity   abroad   as   well  as  here  in  the 
il      that   while   in   Berlin   he   had   heard   the 

Hand playing the Sousa Marches.  Then 
1  introduced   Frederick Stock. 

always something so "intime" about an 
ess given by the great orchestral conductor and Mr. 
k's speech on this occasion was one that will long 

'inhered lie told Mr. Sousa that while he he- 
re are some small defects in every orchestra, 

t when he heard the exquisite playing of certain in- 
struments^n the hand he realized what a welcome addi- 
tion these instruments would be to an orchestra. He 
said he had known the hand leader for many years, told 
him of his personal respect and love for him, and that 
he expressed his country's love for the man who had 
don,   so much for making hand music known and under- 
sl 1 all over the world, for the man who did so much 
during the war in inspiring "Our Boys," for the man 
who had given up his private affairs to lead the greatest 
hand in the world and for the man who was known as 
the March King and who rightfully deserved the title 
since he was the greatest composer of marches the world 
has ever known, that he was as rightfully the King of 
Marches as Strauss is the Waltz King. He talked about 
Sousa's career from the age of thirteen when be wrote 
his first inarch, and said that at sixteen he had been an 
instructor in theory and composition; a few years later 
hi     ■ a member of an orchestra, then  wanting to 

iwn "boss" had formed his own band, and that 
since he had started the band he had traveled with bis 
organization o™r seven hundred and fifty thousand 
miles.    HtSkold in hi&gjuict way of Mr. Sousa's appoint- 

(Cjgmi'iii''l »« page 443) 

DAILY REMJlftr^R. 
In the Day's News. 

John Philip Sousa, who is- in line for 
congratulations today on his .seventieth 
birthday anniversary, is one of tlie 
best-known musicians of the United 
Suites. Hi: was a. teacher of music at 
1."> and a conductor at 17. He played 
first violin in Jacques Offenbach's or- 
chestra when that musician was In 
America. Prom ISSn to 1892 he was 
a resident of Washington, and a lead- 
er of the T'n'.ted States Marine hand. 
Then he organised his own larjre group 
of expert musicians and toured Eu- 
rope, and later went around the world. 
During the war Mr. Sousa enlisted In 
the United States navy and helped in 
organizing military bauds. He has 
decorations from foreign governments. 
In addition to the popular marches for 
which he is famous he has composed 
orchestral suites, "TV Deuras," songs, 
waltzes and light operas, from .ill of 
which he has received large- royalties. 

Today's  Anniversaries. 
1756—Richard Dale, famous naval of- 

ficer, who commanded a vessel 
at 19, born near Norfolk, Va. 
Died in Philadelphia, Feb. 24, 
1826. 

1796—The Otter, first United States 
vessel In a California port, se- 
cretly landed ten stowaways at 
Monterey and sailed away. 

IS4.1—Job A. Cooper, governor of Col- 
orado 1889-91, born near Green- 
ville, til. Died in Denver, Jan. 
20, 1899. 

1854—Miss Nightingale and a band "of 
English nurses arrived at Scu- 
tari for service in the Crimean 
war. 

1861—Jefferson Davis of 'Mississippi 
was elected President of the 
Confederate  States  of America. 

1S99—Admiral Schley was given a 
public welcome in Birmingham, 
Ala. 

1915—Berlin reported the capture of 
Nisli by the Bulgarians, open- 
ing through rail route for Aus- 
tro-i ii-rinans   to   Turkey. 

1922—Seventy-seven coal miners mel 
(bath In a mine explosion near 
Spangler,  Pa. 

SouMa't Two Concerts. 
John    Philip    Sousa.    making 

thlriy-sqcond     tour   of   the 

Guard, in Full Dress, Go- 
ing to Public Hall, 

Troop A of the 107th cavalry of 
the Ohio National Guard, in full 
dress uniform, will attend the 
evening concert in Public hall 
Saturday when John Philip Sousa 
with his band celebrates his 
seventieth anniversary. 

A detail of tho troop will salute 
the colors as the creator of musical 
organizations that have been the. 
pride of two generations directs 
"The Stars and Stripes Forever." 

At the concert In the afternoon 
details from the army and marine 
recruiting services will perform the 
salute with Lieutenants A. B. Dewi'y 
of the army and George W. Hamil- 
ton  of  the   marines  (n  command. 

Mayor Clayton C. Townes and a 
citizens' committee will entertain 
Sousa at noon at Hotel Statler. The 
all high school band will play for 
him in the forenoon and will hear 
a brief address. 

The bandmaster is to appear at 
the Fortnightly Club at noon and 
has been Invited by Troop A to a 
banquet in tho evening. This will 
be his last public appearance out- 
side of New York, where he will 
conclude his thirty-second annual 
tour. 

One Year Ago Today. 
Parliament of soviet Russia con- 

vened at 'Moscow. 
Twenty-six died in coal mine explo- 

sion   near   Buckley,   AV.   Va. 

Today's Birthdays. 
Sir Herbert Samuel, who is about to 

retire from the post of high commis- 
sioner of Palestine, born in .Liverpool, 
54 years ago today. 

Thomas Watt Gregory, attorney- 
general in the Wilson cabinet, born 
at Crawfordsvllle, Ind., 60 years ago 
today. 

Sir Henry Thornton, general man- 
ager of the Canadian National rail- 
ways,  born  53 yuars ago today. 

Ignace Jan PaderewskI, the most 
famous of pianists, born in Russian 
Poland,   64  years ago  today. 

Frederick U. Gardner, former gov- 
ernor of Missouri, born at llickman, 
Ky.,  55  years ago today. 

Walter Johnson, the celebrated 
pitcher of the Washington American 
League baseball team, horn at Hum- 
boldt, Kan.,  117 years ago  today. 

Today's  Events. 
comes only  seven  weeks 

!bday, "^■»». 
Greetings to John Philip 'Sousa, "the 

rnareh  king,"  who  reaches his  seven- 
jeth   milestone  today...^--*"*" 

>iis 
mail ry 

with his Justly 
famed band 
,• alobtatl n g 
meanwhile h i B 
seventieth birth- 
day, which .1 nui - 
versary, denot- 
ing seven dec- 
ades of youth, 
., c 0 u r r n d laHt 
Thursday; dine,! 
and well feted 
e v e r y « h e re; 
saving nothing 
about retiring or 
farewell tours, 
comes lore s.i t 
urday for 'matl- j 
wee and evening 

SOUSA concerts In Pub- 
He ball. Lieutenant Commander 
Sousa Is not only as well supplied 
with ginger as ever, he is Just as 
full  of march   themes. 

This year he has two new marches 
to play for us.    A short time aK" lie 

discovered    that    the   Ancient    nndi 
Hone,.,Me    Artillery    Company    ot 
Boston   li.id   no   official  march.      So 
he   wrote   one   for   them;   an  »▼•«» 
duly recognized at a dinner presided 
over  by    the    governor   of   Massa- 
chusetts, a feature of which was the 
presentation «i a but,- silver loving 
cup i" th«   composer.    Then, in New 

■ fork, gazing upon the facade of the 
Hippodrome,     Mr.     Sousa    reflected 
that   Within   the   walls  he   had   won I 
many notable successes.   So he hied 
him   home   and    put    on   paper   the 
"Hippodrome"     march.      We     shall' 
hear both  these  pieces, and. as an- 
other  novelty,   "Music  of   the   Min- 
ute,"  in which,  we understand, Mr. 
Sousa   make*   some   experiments   In j 
Jaz?      Nora   Kauchald,  soprano,   Will 
b,   the assisting artist In this week's. 
cone* rts, 

The afternoon program will be as | 
fellows: 

JIi-Mnci 
. . Arhuu 

. . .. S<Mts» ' 
,,. .6i>u»» 

.Otordino 
,S0UM 

V 

SOUSA and his band come to public 
hall for two concerts, next Satur- 
day   afternoon   and   evening.   The 

•featured soloists are:  Nora Fauchald, 
soprano;  John Dolan, coronet;  Robert 
flooding, saxophone; and George Carey 
and Howard Goulden, xylophone. 

The   afternoon   program   will   offer 
several   shorter numbers   and  Sousa's 
symphonic poenC"Thc  Chariot Race." 

The big number in the evening will 
be "Don Juan," by Richard 8trauss. 

Rhapsody—"Tho Ethiopian"  ■•  • 
Comet ■ ■■■'"<—"Csmtwl <>l Venice 

J.ihii   lmlin. 
Suite   "Looking.   Upwards"     
"Serenade if Serflle"  

Mlsa  Fiiiirhakl. 
Finale  fr,«v   "Andre Cheolar"   . 
•'TUB   i'tinnot   Ktu>"      

1 Saxophone   »'.l'—"Mantana". . .Walla. -e-Heutou 
H I ert Qfloding, 

Xylophone dnel    "The March Wind" i.'arej , 
VfMmm.   Carey   anil  Qoniden, 

Song* and  ilaurel uf  ili„  runiherlawl rniun-       | 
laTtu Orwn , 
Tho   eompoaera   named   on   M10   evening   pro- 

gram are Mtollf. stn.it, Bailee, Dellbes, .Vrausi, 1 
Uurewltli   Carej an,I Mawenu. 

MAKE ELABORATE 
PLANS TO GREET 

SOUSA IN CITY 
Mayor   Townes   Will   Meet   Band 

Leader at Depot. *~9-*-T 
Elaborate plans for the reception of 

Lieut. John Philip Sousa in a manner 
befitting his musical reputation and 
popularity in Cleveland have been 
completed, it was announced yesterday, 
and await only his appearance here 
Saturday, November 16. 

Mayor Clayton C. Townes is to meet 
the Sousa party at the depot to extend 
the city's welcome and is to preside 
ac a luncheon at Hotel Statler in honor 
of the band leader's seventieth birth- 
day anniversary. Juat before the 
luncheon, a band of 140 pieces selected 
from high school players will serenade 

Sousa also is scheduled to give » 
brief address before members ol tne 
Fortnightly club and is to be a guest 

! of honor at a dinner m the Union 
club, to be given by present and for- 
mer officers of Troop A. 

At the matinee concert details from 
the army and navy recruiting service 
will salute the colors. At the evening 
performance. . Wtffijf Tr°op A 
will march to the stage in full ore as 
uniform and salute the £*"*• Vg! 
band Plays Sousa's march. The Stars 
and Stripes Forever.' The- t«»op mem 
hers will attend in. a body. 

Pupils from twenty-eight sight-s*^ 

John Phillip Sousa 

4f «jf :T "•- ■ 

Sousa and His Band 
at Public Sousa's    engagement 

Hall,    as   you    may   have   heard,   is 
Nov.   15. 

He Introduces jazz to tiivo variety 
1 in the marches of which he is mas 
ter.     Of   more   novel   interest    is   his 
presentation   of   the   KCW   Strauss' 
"Peaches and Cream."W^J/ft IU^«2iI 

$ousa and BihS 
Coming)*) Odeon 

on Election Day 

T w 0 
and an evening 

tiled 

at ;i:. 

|, 
SOUS 
1 1,leon. 

Sous;, does 
tw'een the 

oncerta, a matinee 
,t  8:15,  are selleil- j 

lay   by  John PhMP 
,f  KM) at the 

i-  Tut 
ml hia band 

differentiate  be- 
7<)   and 

led 

;   humoreaciue, 
,l      v, on Sunday. Mary." and 

'i;™,.mV .<..."■»•■ *<•»"»"»■"-. 
'„,,.   „ml  till! WM  '»» "?'°2't 
:„,;,,vo™,ry   tout,   ,,H   «««•»«   ' 

bial       and public,   v* 
private 

pUUUC,     I-niov         - h 
Uoois will be admitted to.the 
matinee at S:1B at a nominal PIUL. 
'"'•or the .ven.nB.-onccrtthe doors 
will bo opened at 7. and from that 

I   o r on   trough the evening the, 
iXetion  returns will  be announced 1 

'from tho stage. 
Sousa   has   been   coming   to 

houisfor more than 80 years. 
was connectedfeith the famous uu- 

imo're Band of Etoosition days, and 

St, 
He! 

C.ll- 

I mo 
Lsucceedcd Qllmo' as conductor on 

the occaaic-7 of thl? latter s sudden 
0e,#.e during the position_ sea- 
VB. Fox many y*ars Sous* head 

! ^a the S&rinc B^d at Washington, 
i &*Ug&9' brilliant service as a'Jfc- 
l^ k €.ur navy's, musical setiv^ies 
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St. * juis faiij? <Sl0!rt-ieiW(PSmTbjrs fltoTirmg, Hobtmber 2,1025. 

THRILL OF SOUSA'S MUSIC 
Before  he  sailed   on 

Ktcisl, ''•   II >•   Aiwt 
"   ;i   reectil   trip   to   Europe   Fritz 

nan   violinist,   in   a   newspaper   inter 

Artists to Be Heard in Concerts This Week 
ti,„, ,i,  ,   , keynote ol  all  . 

." ,,M' H« tesl IOI  all music is in the 
'•tune causes the  thrills to r 

spine and unless 
un up and dow n the ^|>in< 

„ Player   and   listener   something   is   wrong   with 
.,.;..,  i-    ,     l"at  lias   been   th<   lifetime  test  of  music 
now    ',  V l'n""  C pmmander Jol n   Philip Sousa. who is 

u   '"   Ulll"»   Grove   Park,  ;i id   ncrhaps  one   of   the 

Lieut.  Commander  John   Philip  Sousa 

great reasons for his sin :ss has been that the Sousa 
music, both In. own compositions and his renditions of 
the works ol others, has been music ol  thrills. 

I'1"" •' tllird "i a ceiitun Sousa has asked himself the 
question "\\ ill this selection thrill an audience," and 
"nl.tn

ss. n.c was satisfied that the selection contained 
tnrills it has been excluded from his programs. Perhaps 
one ol the reasons lor tin greal popularin oi the Sousa 
inarches has been thai tin march form o'f which Sousa 
is tic worlds greatest master, is in ever\ sense a music 
".' '""Us. I he in irch lends itself to u greater coloration 
'"•'" ','"' ,'"llrl !°rm "i ii usic, it has the primitive war- 
appeal   whirl!  stirs  tin-   imaginations  and   with  a   liberal 
'n,H"  i    "', mar.ch selcctil "s '" his ProRrams, no matter 
vhal  he Plays in the vvaj  oi classical or operatic music, 
1,0 P0?1   ,i",'11 "'   ""'  So«sa  Program  c -s  when  the 

band   plays   his   glorious   "Stars   and   Stripes   Forever" 
.   ' lu- >'car ''""   are different thrills and new thrills in 

,lu' '"'V 1""1" ■'' " '"• t1"' inar.-h kino. |,a. .,,j,|,,l 
jazz to liis presentations for the first time and "Music 
j'' ""• Mi'iiit.. a lantasj nf jazz tutu-, is , ft.aturc ,„ 
In- concerts.    /'/!,/,;,/,-//>/,,,, /vv, 

Sousa Will Offer 
Election Day 

Concerts 
TWO concerts, at 3:15 and 8:15 

p. r.i., will l"- given on elec- 
tion day by John Philip Sousa 

and his band of 100, at tlie Odeon. 
By a coincidence, the bandmaster's 
seventieth birthday ffuis on Tues- 
day, and by way of gala programs, 
he will conduct a band arrange- 
ment of tho Richard Strauss tone 
poem, "Don Juan," together with 
his own first foxtrot, "Peaches and 
Cream"; his humoresque, "What 
Do You Do on Sunday, Mary?" and 
his usual "Music of tho Minute," 
potpourri of popular airs. Election 
returns will be announced at the 
evening concert. 

William Theodore Dlebels will 
begin his series of free organ re- 
citals at the N'ew Cathedral at 3 
o'clock this afternoon. His pro- 
gram will include numbers of 
Mozart, Mendelssohn, Mailing, Cos- 
ta and N'apravnik. George E. 
Muskens, tenor, will assist. 

E. R. Kroeger wili lecture on 
"Nature and Music" before the 
Washington University Students' 
Association tomorrow evening In 
the auditorium of the law school, 
on Euclid avenue. He will Illus- 
trate his discourse with examples 
of nature-music by Godard, Men- 
delssohn, Schubert. MacDowell, 
Jensen, Nlcode, Grieg, Wagner, 
Mszt, Debussy, Chopin and others! 
One number will be the lecturer's 
"March of  the  Indian  Phantoms." 

\ 

Lieutenant Commander John 
Philip Sousa arid his great band of 
100 musicians, "swinging around tii»- 
uirole" on their thirty-second an- 
nual tonal pilgrimage, will be In 
St. Louis, at tho Odeon, on Tuesday 
nexl   (election  day),   for   two  con- 

,•1 S:I5 o'clck. Th« lour of Sousa 
and his band s>" far this Beason has 
been of trulj phenomenal propor- 
tions. At the Eastman Auditorium, 
Rochester, N. V.. In 'he >ast new 
i'..n vontion Hall at Cleveland, Ohio, 
nnd the similar new structure :ii 
Memphis, Tenn., the attendance and 
enthusiasm were of circus and con- 
vention day proportions, and ei rei 
demanded and granted, stretched 
the programs fully nn hour beyond 
the usual time. For liis concerts In 
the Hymen Auditorium at Nashville, 
Tenn., Mayor Hilary B. Howse pro- 
claimed "Sousn Day." Ml Recounts 
agree that th» Sousa. Hand this year 
Is bettor than i;vi>i', and the march 
king's marches are everywhen 
hailed with greater delight. Hi- 
programs are known to be marvels 
of Rood taste and t mo popularity. 
Like many other bandmasters and 
orchestra conductors, Sousa Is 
studying the present jazz craze, and 
while not Indorsing It outright, has 
told   in   splendid   phrase    what    he 
thinks of it  In  his  superb  mor IU 
do oonoert, entitled "Music of the 
Minute." Regarding this composi- 
tion the eminent bandmaster must 
be hoard  In his own  "defense": 

"When syncopation was jazz and 
had Just begun to develop throe oi 
four years ago," he ays. "wo had 
nn era of howling saxophones, 
screeching clarinets and squeaking 
•. ollns. There were the reds, Hie 
yellows and the blues Then, •>.. the 
music toned down nnd the melodies 
began to develop, wn had tin greens, 
( he browns, the purples and the 
violets, iii the past year or two 
a   great   deal   of   pastel   coloring   has 
crept Into modern music, ami in the 
arrangement of popular dance tunes 

i which I have made, these pastel and 
somewhat   neutral   colors   are   pre- 

[ dominant." 
Relieving thai election day is a 

pood time to do something for the 
children  on   our  grand  quadrennial 

I holiday, Mr. Sousa has arranged ■> 
special  popular-priced matinee pro- 

\ gram. He will begin at 8:15 because 
at that hour students in the puhllo, 
parochial and private schools are 
through   with   their   duties   nnd   in 

I accordance with bis desire to enter- 
tain the young folks of whom he is 
very fond, h« will present a really 
popular program which he hopes to 
finish at *:4."S. The evening attrac- 
tion is n first-time reed band ar- 
rangement of Richard Strauss' 
classical tone-poem. "Don Junu." 
Before and after this rendition there 
will be high-class numbers by the 
band and solo selections by Miss 
Vora PaUChauld, soprano. Ml. ° 
Winnie Bsmbrick, harp, end 'be 
leading members of the brass and 
reed   sections. 

Of perhaps greater momen' to St. 
Louis' older citizens. Is the fact 
that while in St. Louts. Mr. Sousa 
will take occasion to celebrate his 
seventieth blrthdsy anniversary. It 
is also the twentieth anniversary of 
his art-relation to the World's Fair 
of 1004 where tn Forest Perk the 
Souse Rand was the most prom' 
pent and the most popular In that 
great assembly of military concert 
bends that came hither from all 
parts of Europe and all sections of 
the  T'tilted States. 

nandmaster Sousa's friends of 
World's Fair and St. I*ouls Exposi- 
tion days which preceded the. inter- 
national exposition, will not allow 
this dual anniversary to go un- 
noticed In a social way. A number 
of prominent citizens have arranged 
a dinner to Mr. Sousa to take place 
In the Daniel Hoona room at Hotel 
Slatlcr on Tuesday afternoon at 
B:30 sharp. This hour has been fixed 
because Sousa has to play his even- 
ing concert at the Odeon beginning 
at 8:15 and to give particular zest 
to the concert, he has announced 
that complete election returns will 
be received at the Odeon to be read 
as received to the audience from the 

t   cit,«*0 

VINNIE BAM9RICK HARP/ST* 

Vmong the guests .at the Sous'. 
birthday dinner will be; World's Fair 
president.   TV     R.     Francis,     Nathan 
Prank, W. K. BJxby, Brecklnrldao 
Jones, Alfred Rhapletgh, George n 
Markham, Thomas r>. Francis, Mur- 
ray Carleton, Fred W. Lehmann, 
Paul Brown, Nicholas M. Bell, Oood- 
man King. Collins Thompson, K 
Lansing Ray. Richard Bartholdt, 1. 
.1. MeAultffe. John II Gundlach, 
Homer Baaaford. R. L. Stokes. Hans 
Hackel, George P. Johns, o. K BO- 
vard and George L. McFarlane. 

ORIGIN    OF    "lit.I RS" 

All Sousa's Soloists 
Appear at Concerts 

in the Odeon Today 

Luncheon and Banquet to 
Be Tendered to Great 

Bandmaster. 

. 

For his two concerts today at the 
Odeon, Bandmaster Suuea, with his 
now famous hundred musicians, is 
offering a light program at the 
matinee and more serious works for 
the  evening  performance. 

The matinee Is for young people 
and pupils of tho public, parochial 
and private schools and is timed for 
3:15, »o as to enable all to be pres- 
ent immediately after school hours. 
Marches, excerpts from operas, hu- 
moresques and a wealth of musical 
brevities, calculated to exhibit the 
skill of the band's various choirs, 
■ re the characteristics of the mati- 
nee offering. 

The centerpiece or the evening is 
the bandmasters arrangement of 
Richard Strauss' "Don JUBJI" fan- 
tasia, in which the score of the 
great composer's masterpiece is 
carefully followed, althougn a com- 
plete transcription and instrumen- 
tation of the composition was neces- 
sary. For Instance. Gjc violin voices 
had to be transcribed for clarinets 
and other woodwinds and so on 
throughout the partiture. 

Sousa has become at least a par- 
tial convert to Jazz, but only to the 

rxtent that, while he pursues its 
t yncopatinns and tempi, be does not. 
permit such abuse of instruments 
us saxophones and clarinets after 
the minni.r of the wild i-.-z bands. 
.Ins' what he m*sns thereby will de- 
velop when Sousa's new composi- 
tion "Music of the Minute," is 
played. 

AH an instance of the quality of 
today's programs, all 'lie principal 
Instruments Will appear in the solo 
division. Among these are: Miss 
Winifred Bambrirk, harp: John Do. 
Ian. cornet; George^J. Carey and 
Howard Goulden, xylophone; John 
W, Bell, piccolo; l'aui i >. Gorhardt, 
ol  S. C. Thompson, bassoon: Jo- 
seph do Lucca, euphonium; J. P. 
Schueler, trombone, and last, but 
not bast, Miss Nora Fauchauld, so- 
prano. 

Honored   In   Chicago, 
One -of the flner-t tributes over 

bestowed on Lieutenant Commander 
John Philip Sousa was tendered ut 
Chicago on Suhdaj night when the 
city's social leaders, naval officials 
and attaches and numerous leading 
musicians celebrated the bandmas- 
ter's 70th  birthdaj   anniversary.  At 
a banquet Frederick A. Stock, con- 
ductor of the Chicago, formerly the 
Theodore Thomas Orchestra, was 
toastmaster; Giorgio Polacco, con- 
ductor of iho Chicago Civic Opera, 
Herbert Hyde, conductor of the Chi- 
cago Civic Music Association, John 
Abi»n Carpenter, composer of sym- 
phonies, ballets and songs, were 
among the distinguished mualciana 
present. The Musicians^ Trophy for 
the guest, of honor wan n miniature 
battleship     nf   silver     and     pewter. 
signifying  RouSa's  connection  with 
the I'niled States \;iv>, as a llieni- 
bi i of the Marines in his younger 
days and of" tho Kaval Reserves dur- 
ing   the   world   war. 

The special honors to bo tendered 
to St. Louis' famous visitor is the 
Advertising Club's luncheon at noon 
today at the «'lty club and the in- 
formal dinner by the Executive 
Hoard of the World's Fair, at 5:30 
this evening at  Hotel Statler. 

At the hitler function covers will 
be laid for forty and there are to 
be brief speeches by several promi- 
nent citizens who recall the greut 
days In l^O.'f, during-the St. L/OUta 
Exposition when Patrick Sarsfleld 
iHlmore and his Twenty-second 
Regiment Band, Victor Herbert, 
bis successor and John Philip.Sousa 
gave their wonderful concerts in 
the. building at Thirteenth and 
Olive streets, where the Public Li- 
brary now stands. . 

Later, in 1901, during the World's 
Fair, in Forest Park, Sousa and his 
Band competed successfully with 
the great European military bands 
und since thai time annually or 
biennially, this great organization 
has visited St. TJOUIS and always 
has  met   with  a  hearty  response. 

* 
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SOUSA TELLS HOW HE 

'FV 
^cimrmrt / 

••Shaved My Beard and Cabled 
the Kaiser," He Says,  at 

Dinner in His Honor. 

After other speakers had told of 

how each and severally they had 

Started the world's fair, Lleuten- 

Ant-Commander John Phillip Sou- 

■0 told of how, individually, he had 

ended the World War and in a gale 

of merriment brought to a close 

a dinner given in his honor at Ho- 

tel Statler last evening by ih.n di- 

rectors of the Louisiana Purchase 

Exposition of 1904. 
"I had visited Germany often," 

flausa said, "with my hand and my 
black Van Dyke heard, and had 
played long engagements In Berlin. 
I had met the Kaiser on the street. 
At first he smiled graciously. Be- 
ing a military man I saluted. Be- 
ing a military man he returned the 
«alute. He would have been o 
yellow pup  if he   hadn't. 

"Began to Grow Colder." 
"But after a few times he began 

to grow colder. 1 noticed a distant 
and chilly attitude, lie refused to 

■catch, my eye. At last it got so 
When "he saw me he would take 
down a side street. 

"I am somewhat of a telepathist. 
I stole up behind him and got near 
•nough to read his mind. The 
Kaiser was envious. He was .leal- 
•us of my handsome Van Dyke 
beard. Ho had tried his best and 
All he could do was rniee a couple 
%t spikes as a moustache. 

"Then I left Germany. The war 
eame on. Bike many others I en- 
listed. In 191S you remember the 
English had their backs to the 
wall. Dispatches said they were 
•bled white.' We had to do some- 
hlng to save our allies. 

"Some of the best minds in the 
my were devoted to that problem 

night at our mess tabl 
tuld be done? 
'I'll stop this war,' 
'hat  very  night   I 

■d, and   cabled  the 
rmlng him. 
<•*! might tell you with what joy 

rreeted that news. But it is 
igh. You know the war is end- 
I stopped it then and there." 
His Seventieth Birthday. 

ive dinner celebrated the great' 
mnster's seventieth birthday— 
h Is tomorrow—and the twpn- 

li anniversary of his engngo- 
it by the directors of tho Bouis- 

Purchase Exposition to pro- 
music for the St. Louis 

irld's Fair. Another sentimental 
erest attached to the fact that 

Fousa first came into national 
'prominence as a bandmaster at the 
old St. Louis Exposition Hall in 
1893, where he gavo a scries of 
concerts. 

Among the speakers at the din- 
ner were Nathan Frank, .Tames E. 
Smith, Cyrus F. Blanke, Frederick 
W. Lehmann, former Congressman 
Richard Barthold, Rudolph Ganz, 
Dr. Arthur E. Bostwlck, John H. 
Gundlach, Ernest H. Kroeger, 
George S. Johns, Frank P. Glass, 
H. J. Pettinglll, Goodman King and 
Max Koenigsberg. 

Sousa with his hand was in St. 
Louis yesterday and gave concerts 
In the afternoon and evening at 
the Odeon. In honor of his birth- 
day tomorrow, tho Orphoum, Kial- 
to and Grand Opera House will 
offer his marches on their musical 
programs as part of a nation-wide 
observance of the anniversary by 
the Orpheum Circuit. 

SOUSA DIRECTS TWO CONCERTS 
AND DIVES OWN COMPOSITIONS 
Noted   Bandmaster   Presents  Sev- 

eral Marches In Afternoon and 
Evening Performances. 

John Philip Sousa directed his 
hand In two concerts at the Odeon, 
yesterday afternoon and evening. 
'I he matinee performance was for 
ftudents. Both were well attended. 
The bandmaster presented several 
compositions of his own, including 
a suite, "Looking Upwards;" a 
vocal solo, "Serenade of Seville;'' 
a symphonic poem. "The Chariot 
Race;" a suite, "El Capltan and 
His Frli'iulj." and several marches 
More pretentious numbers were the 
finale of Giordano's "Andre Chr- 
nier," the overture to Litolf's 
"Maximilian Robespierre," and the 
famous tone-poem, "Don Juan," oy 
Richard Strauss. 

This last work, at (lie evening 
concert, was cannily insulated be- 
tween "Dixie" and a Sousa march. 
The band arrangement, lacking 
siring instruments, was In itself 
monotonous and Ineffective, and I" 
suffered still more hy a direction 
nrldem and lacking In gradients of 
power and tempo. It pictured tin 
amours not of a nobleman but of 
a bollermaker. 

The Inferiority of the Sousn band 
to Paul Whiteman's orchestra In 
the interpretation of jazz was bla- 
tantly shown In "Music of the 
Minute," at potpourri of plecc.3, 
several of which were played ■:( 
liie recent Whlteman concert. The 
organisation was most at home in 
the bandmasters engagingly vul- 
gar marches. 

Four soloists assisted — John 
Dolan, who plays a cornet with 
something of the speed of a violin; 
Miss Nora Fauchald, soprano; Rob- 
ert Goodlng, saxophonist; nnd 
George Carey,  xylophone  player. 

Com. Sousa Attends 
I Two Functions; Gives 

Two Fine Concerts' 

vr 
\ 

Bandmaster Welcomed by 
World's Fail' Board 

Members, 

most    cx- 
snare   drum 

What 

I said, 
shaved 
Kaiser, 

my 
in- 

Bandmaster Sousa to 
Have Strenuous Time 

in St. Louis Tuesday 

Two Birthday Parties and 
Two Concerts at the 

Odeon. 

BIRTHDAY DINNER FOR SOUSA 
if? honor of the seventieth birth- 

day of John Philip Sousa, and of 
his connection with the Louisiana 
^Purchase Exposition 20 years ago, 
h dB ner will be given to the band- 
master at 5:30 o'clock tomorrow 
Evening at Hotel Statler. He will 
direct matinee and evening con- 
certs tomorrow at the Odeon. 

Among the guests Invited to the 
llnner are: Qavid U. Francis, Na- 
th^i. Frank, VV. K Bixby, Breck- 
inridge Jones, Alfred Shapleigh 
George D. Markham, Thjmas D 
Francis, Murray Caileton.- Fred W 

,Lehmann, Paul BrOwn, Nicholas 
Al. Bell, Gwdn.ai King, Collins 
Thompson and  Richard JJartholdt. 

riends,   and   there    he    hosts of 
{hem,    of    Lieutenant    Commsndr-i 
John Phil|p Sous... have mapped out 

i treuuous diy for the famous mu- 
sician  and  hla  band  when they ar- 

; rive   from  Springfield,   II).,  at  It  n. i 
j m.. tomorrow morning.   A delegation 
from   the   Advertising  Club,   whose: 
luncheon xw*t he Is, will rush htm 

1 from   the   train   to   the   City    Club, ; 
where a. reception will be held last- 

I inp until 3.   At. 3 Sousa and his band 
give   a  young   people's   matinee   at 

I t\if Odeon. where studenta from th*. i 
public pnroehlHl and private schools 

! of the <-|ty and vicinity to the num- 
; bei^-if over 2000 are to hear a cholc* 
program of musie beloved by chil- 
dren and standard compositions spe- 
u^iu- transcribed for them. 

M  5:,1i>.  in th»  Daniel  Boon*  room 
' of Hotel Statler, the members of the 
! Executive Committee of the World's ! 

I nlr board will tender Mr. Sousa an 
informal    dinner,   ut   which   no   set 
speeches are to be made,  but there 
-will  be lots of  time   to  tender con-  ' 
gratulatlonit t« toe guest of honor] 

| on    bis    70th    birthday,    which,    by. 
chance,  he celebrate*  in  a city that 
In  the St.  l<ouls  Exposition In  tho 

II ROE and H»a and later In the great 
| World's Fair of 1904 counted John 

i Philip Sousa among the greatest vls- 
l, iting musicians. 

His   annual   or   biennial   concerts 
! here since have always been regsrd- 

[ ed  a? prime musical  event*, and  of 
late  the bandmaster  has turned  his 
attention  to jazz,  which  he  believes 
be has "tamed" by sliding the howl 

: Ing saxophone, th» .-ereeehlng clari- 
net and the ^fjuoaking violin?.   Just 
what he has been able to sccompllsn 
In 'his tonlng-down process will be 
»hown in hi." new eompoaltion, "Mu- 
sic of Mir Minute," which la to have 
prominent     pls-e    In    his    Tuesday 
night program at the Odeon. A spe- 

' etal   wire  for the  prompt   reception 
of   election    return"    has    been    in- 
stalled  and messages to be read  as 
received. 

Among  the   guests   at.  the    Sousa 
1 birthday dinner Tuesday evening »» 
I S:30 will  be: D. E.  Francis, Nathan 
i Frank,   "W.  K.   Blxbr,   Breckinrldge 
i Jones, Alfred  Shapleigh,  George  t>. 
Markham, Thomas D. Francis. Mur- 
ray    Carleton,   Fred    W.   Lehmann. 
Paul Brown, Nicholas M. Bell, Good- 
man   King.   Collins   Thompson.    E. 
tansing Ray, Richard Bartholdt. J. 
J. McAullffe, Rudolph Game, Charle, 
Galloway.  George   S.  Johns,   Fra; 
P.  Glass,   F.   W.   A.  Vespor,   E 
Kroeger. Walter "Weissenburger, H. 
J.  Pettinglll. O. K- Bovard, Eugene 
M.  HMinel,  Edward  Hidden,  Dr.  J. 
,T.  MaddVx,  Frederick  Fischer,  Max 
Koenigsberg, Paul V. Bunn, John H 
Gundlach,    Homer   Bassford,    Ham* 
Hackel,    Richard . I*    Stokes    and 
George I* MacFarlane. 

John Philip Sousa and his band of 
10(1 prime pluyers made two appear- 
ances at the Odeon yesterday, the 
matinee hems a young people's af- 
fair well attended and an evening 
conceit at which the attendance 
was   near   ftipneity. 

The Sousa Hand once more proved 
to be a mosl melodious body of in- 
strumentalists and the two pro- 
grams, liberally augmented by many 
encore numbers, offered the ex- 
pected treat to the music-eager 

audiences. 
All the soloists, ten In number, 

took part in the concerts, among 
them Miss Winifred Bambrlck, harp; 
Miss Norn Fouchauld, soprano; John 
Dolan, first cornet; George J. Carey 
and G. Hound Goulden, xylophone; 
John W. Be II, pit colo; Paul <'. Gor- 
hardt, oboe: S. c. Thompson, bas- 
soon; Joseph de Lucca, euphonium, 
and .T. P. Schueler, trombone. Not 
all of thes.. came to the footlights, 
but In the solo passages, assigned 
to them, their Instruments were im- 
pressively heard, and best among 
them playing from her place was 
the beautiful harp of Miss Winifred 
Bambrlck. 

Cornetist Dolan outdid himself In 
the Arban "Carnival of Venice" 
transcription and Short's song, "Our 
Maud," In which the soloist reached 
the highest attainable note with 
little oi  no app;i rent  effort. 

Sous- « new suite "Bj the Light of 
the p>olar Star" had curious com- 
tiinat ions art, for Instant e, un ob< ' 
and harp duet and the longest, 
snappiest and altogetht i 
hllarating roll on th 
ever heard  here. 

The finale to Giordano's grand 
opera "An.he. Chenler" encored 
with the bandmaster's "Unted States 
Field    Artillerj"     (octet    ol     i rom- 
bones,  gunshots and nil)   was  n I 
effective.    Sotisa's  symphonic  poem, 
•The   i •li.'i i iol   Race"   desct ipl i\ o   o£ I 
the  famous  i ontest   related   l>y  ' Jen. 
Lew    Wallace   in    iiis    novel     "Ben 
llur."    brought    all    the   11 aps    and , 
percussion   of   the   band   into   plaj i 
and  with blood-tingling reaction  to I 
t lo- a udience. 

Anothi i-     dramat i mpostl Ion, : 

Litolf's "Maxlmllli n Robe ph i i c" 
..\ ert uie with n • dismal I hud on 
the tympanl when tho fatal tri- 
angular life descends of the neck 
of tho French revolutionist, created 
:i profound Impres  Ion 

Excerpts from ROIIPH'H operas, "Ml 
Cspitan," "The Charlatan" nod "The 
Bride-elect" were \\ • 11 received. The 
even IID:    pi ■ ;; ;• i m'.s   pi t 
• inee,    Richard   Stratis '      ympl ' 
poem.   "Don   Juan"   lacked   tho   con 
Irastlng phi ■■■ • • u i j mphon;  o chi ■ 

Bra   mighl   Impart   to  It.    Some  com- 
positions  written   for  symphoti;   or- 
chestra    eaniiot    well    1"     pi if.one'! 
by .•'  in ilil i •;   concert  bn nd  It    which 
reeds take  the place of stringed  itt 
ft ruirfiii F,   and   thl     colossal    com 
posl t Ion   of   l »-.   Rli hai d   St raui 
one  of  them. 

Ill        SoUSa   "> I'l'iaM Jszz e .    iy, 
"Music   of   the   Minute.''   .•,   new   ar 
rangement,   there   war-   much   good 
nusie ;ii,ii nothing  approaching   the 
•an!  Whiteman  banalities. 
Bandmastet  Souse   was  th>    hi r 
lest tit two functions yesterday; 
i luncheon at the Cljy Club under 
» auspices of the Advertising Club 

.id   the   dinner   in   t he   I latlli I   Bootie 
iom at Hotel st at ler, ti ndi i • .1 hj 

nembera of the Executive Board or 
the  St.  Louis  World's  Fair. 

At the latter Nat hit, Frank, Fit <t- 
crick W. Lehmann, Goodman King, 
Ernest R. Kroeger. George S. Johns, 
Hr. Richard Bartholdt, 11. .1 Pettin- 
glll, James }',. Smith, Frank P. 
Mass, Rudolph Gans, Cyrus F 
llanke, Max Koenigsberg  and John I 

PROCLAMATION 
To the people of the City of Davenport nnd Vicinity:— 

"SOUSA AND THE BAND" are coming. 
This should be welcomed news to the music lovers of the City. 

Lieutenant Commander John Philip Sousn, known to all as 
America's March King, will be 70 years of age on November 6th, 
nnd he Is now on his 32nd annual triumphant tour. His inarches 
and compositions are familiar and popular the world over. Music 
has been defined as the science of combining tones In melodic, 
rhythmic and harmonic, order so as to excite the emotions or ap- 
peal to the Intellect. Sousa's compositions have always appealed 
to both mind and emotion. His marches encouraged our sol- 
diers In the late war with unlimited patriotism and in time of 
pence his melodies hnve inspired nil who have had occasion to 
hear him. 

It is with great delight and pride that Davenport welcomes 
Lieutenant Commander John Philip Sousa on Monday, October 
20, 1921, and I therefore commend Its observance to all Din en- 
porters on the above mentioned date, and have designated it as 
"SOISA NIGHT" and ask our good people to hope and pray 
that he may be spared many more years of useful sen lec In his 
chosen profession. 

Sincerely yours, 
LOUIS E. RODDEWIG, Mayor. 

\ 

He's 70 Today 
K 

THEATRES HONOR 
SOUSA ON HIS 

70THBIRTHDAi 
John   Philip   Sousa's   seventieth 

birthday   will   be   celebrated   this 
week in all Keith, Moss   Proctor 

and   Orph e u m 
circuit theatres. 
Sousa music will 
be featured. 

•    •    • 

Princess White 
1 Doer, daughter 
'of the last he- 
reditary chief of 
the Mohawks 
and a prominent 
survivor of the 

■ Six Nations, is 
prep aring an 

lohn Philip Sousa Indian revtie for 
Keith vaunts nle 

in which she will show JHe influ- 
ence of the native American upon 
art, music, dancing and the the- 
aVe since the days >S PocahonUs 
to "tfte present tira^ 

VAUDEVILLE THEATERS everywhere are 
observing 70th birthday of John Philip Sousa, 
march king, today. The veteran leader is on 
tour with his band.     (Photo Graphic.) 

I'innko, M.-IX Koenigsberg .noi John 
Vt. Gundlach made brief talks, con- 
gratulating Lieutenant   Commander 

his   70th    birthday    Bnd 
anniversa ry   of   his   eon 

Action with the world's fair.   Rich- 
id Rpamer noted  as toastmastcr. 

|j>usa    on 
,le„tjeth 

Country Rings With His Music 
On March King's Birthday 

John   Phi 
Band 

Lip  Sousa,  Seventy Years  Old,  Directs  Famous' 
in Madison, Wis., While Hippodrome and 

Other Keith Houses Give Sousa Programs. 

V •y 

nil Thursday next adll be the seventieth 
Wrthday of John Phillip Sousa, the 
march king, and E. F. Al'bce, Presi- 
dent of the. Keith Circuit, has directed 
that Sousa music too featured on that 
dn\- in all Keith theatres. The Mess, 
proctor and Orpheum Circuits will 
aJpo honor the bandmaster. 

The seventieth anniversary of the birth 
of John Philip Sousa was celebrated yes- 
terday in .WO 15. F. Keith and allied the- 
atres throughout the country, with the 
leading observance taking plaofl Bt I he 
Hippodrome, where the march kins intro- 
duced nearly twenty of his most popular 
marches and where he always liked to 
give  his  annual   New   York   concert. 

Motion pictures showing the high spots 
in Lieutenant Commander Sousa's career 
ns a bandmaster were shown, with a spe- 

reatest 
lie 

A 

cial accompaniment of hit 
marches, culminating with a Krand finals 
of "The Stars and Stripes Forever, 
special Sousa film and his most popular 
marches were on the program nt the 1 si- 
nce. Riverside, Eighty-first Street Or- 
pheum. Alhamhra, Hojal and other .New- 
York Keith houses, as well as in all ot 
them throughout the country. 

Sousa himself celebrated the anniver- 
snrv while on tour: with his hand in 
Madison. Wis. He teceived hundreds .. 
congratulatory telegrums from prominent 
men in all walks of life, felicitating him 
on his anniversary.      A'. 

V     :' . 
In ca»n one tnlahl think all the flutter! gL 

Koing on i:i merely over tho election, an- 
nouncement is marie that this la houaa 
•veek ^t.l'-utennnt Commander John Plilllp 
Sousa. Hiotfl l>:i ml master, reaches his sev-, 
entleU1 birthday on November 6, and thf 
^vent B*a come near beln« a national noU- 
day. 

^\ k^\^ ■J 

va 
bra 
by I 

I 
it ki 

■. 
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SousaWeek Being Observed 
Throughout Nation 

Thursday, November 6, 1924 

gOUSA WEEK is being observed 
in many widely scattered cities 

Rnd towns throughout America in 
honor of Lleut.-Com. John Philip 
Sousa, the famous bandmaster, who 
•Rill reach his seventieth birthday 
on Thursday, November 6. The spe- 
cial celebrations began yesterday in 

/ I 

•»     r.   Sousa E.    F.    Allipc 
Chicago, with a Sousa Day pro- 
claimed by Mayor Dever. Sousa ap- 
peared witfi his band at two concerts 
in the Auditorium yesterday, at 
Which place he was greeted by a 
color guard from the Great Lakes 
Naval Training Station, at Great 
Lakes, 111., where he was stationed 
during the World War, and where 
he organized his famous Battalion 
Band. 

By direction of E. F. Albee. head 
of the B. B\ Keith vaudeville inter- 
ests, Sousa marches are boin\' 
Played this week in all of the Keith 
houses. At the Hippodrome, Sousa's 
"New York Hippodrome March," 
written when he appeared in that 
playhouse in "Hip Hip Hooray," in 
H»15,   is   being   featured. 

Sousa's Cake 
Little Jane I»auhenheimer, riaugh 

i"!' .-f Jacob Laubenhelmer, rhlef of 
police, will cut the big birthday 
cake on Saturday when Lieut. Cqm. 
John Phillip Sousa comes here to 
celebrate his seventieth birthday an- 
niversary ■ 

The cake has 70 small American 
ilu^s on ii in place of the customary 
birthday candles. The cake will be 
presented to Sousa at The Journal 
office, where he i.s to bo the guest 
of The Journal Saturday morning, 
following his arrival in ilie city, 

Sousa will I"- welcomed .11 the 
North Western station al I0:.ri0 a. m. 
by little Agnes Moan, daughter of 
the mayor, She w ill present him 
with a large bouquel on in-half of 
ih" people of Milwaukee. The M;.r 
quetto band, the university student 
body, and a big reception committee 
will escort  Sousa lo the Auditorium 

Th-     .loiirnal'a    new and    then    !■ 
buildins. 

The march king will write an orig- 
inal themi \vhi- h he will dedicate to 
The Journal's new home. He will 
press the button that will start the 
presses-; for on.- .if Saturday's edi- 
tions. 

Sousa ar>d his bund will give after- 
noon and evening concerts at the 
Auditorium Saturday and Sunday. 

Mayor I loan issued a proclama- 
tion Thursday making, Saturday 
Sousa day :n Milwaukee and asking 
Milwaukee to make their greeting to 
the march king on his seventieth 
birthday  .1   notable one, 

"Because of the great interest 
Sousa has taken in Milwaukee by 
his encouragemenl of the work of 
the poli e band and his tribute to 
Marquette university, it seems lit- 
ting and proper to designate Satur- 
da>    is Sousa  day." said  the mayor. 

I 

The Baby of the Band 

'Age Does Not Wither 01 
Custom Stale' Great Sousal 

Seventy  years of eAentfai life/bin 

Miss  Winifred  Bambriek, harp 
Vuditorlum Saturday and Sunday, 

V . in  a   brass  Land  and  one-  of  the  sni 
/ Miss   Bambrick  has  signed  u  eonl 
concert  lour abri ad. 

soloist with Sousa's hand, here at th» 
is the only woman- harp soloist playing 
illest members of tho ensemble as well. 

ra«i  with  an   Knglish  Impresario  for a 

' 

■Sffjup Jakes Interest 
In North Dakota; Gives  • 

Twenty-five  Dollar* 

Valley City. N. I).. Nov. 1 — 
Relieving thai The Greater 
North Dakota association move- 
ment will i»e of great benefit not 
only to North l>nkota but to the 
world as a while, a donation of 
$25 was presented to the "-md 
now bcinjr rai«ed to "Tell the 
Truth About North Dakota." by 
Lt- Com. John PhJ'.ip SottM, 
«b.ep bit- h»n'd arrfTM here tb 
plrs two concert! at »fc« C0lI«C« 
Baditertara, 

. 

I 

PARKWAY 
•■V 

Half an hour of modern synocapted 
music  has   been  added  to   the  Sousa 
programs for ttjis season, because o? 
Mr. Sousa's firm belief that syncopat- 

ed music*has  established  itself  per- 
\ mauently   in   America.     Sousa   does 
not   believe,   that   th<j   popularity   of 

, syneopatien has been at the expetfse 
of the older classical "forms.   Rather 

I he  thinks  classical   music$'and   syn- 
'copated    music,    until    it    gradually 
1 merges itself into the general body of 
music, will prosper side by side, and 

lit is because of this belief that it is 
I played  by Sousa's band for  the first 
[Ume. ,"MujBic of the Minute," a So»- 

together of half a doz- 
it syncopated bfts will 

ition to the 

Sousa and His Band, who ap- 
pear at the University Auditorium 
Wednesday night, will be the play- 
ing numbers which would seem to 
suit almost every musical taste. 
For those who enjoy music which 
stimulates the Imagination, there 
are the descriptive numbers which 
are first and last on the program! 
—"Maximilian Robespierre" or 
"The Last Days of the Reign of 
Terror" nd "Carnival Night in 
Naples." 

Those of classic taste will find 
pleasure in the symphonic tune 
poem of Strauss, "Don Juan." 
This Is conceded to be one of the 
masterpieces of this famous com- 
poser, and was inspired by the 
dramatic lines of the poem by the 
same name, from the pen of the 
Austrian poet, Lenau. 

In contrast to this number with 
Its strictly classical theme is the 
new Jazz fantasy of Mr. Sousa's 
own composition, entitled, "Music 
of the Minute." i 

Those who think of the old days 
will ^njoy the suite, "El^Capitan 
and His Friends," which If a col- 
lection of songs from" the three 
light operas which first brought 
fame to Sousa "Bl Capltan." "The 
CharlafA." and "The Bitye 
Elect" 

Novelty numbers Will be provid 
ed by the cornet solo, "Our Maud," 
by John Dolan, and the xylophone 
solo*.  "The  Pinwheel,"  by  George 
Carey. W 

Youthful jugglers with the sax- 
ophone wHi appreciate the work of 
Robert Uoodmg, in playing "Valse 
Fantaste," by Uurewich And of, 
course (here will be a number of 

famous Soujafmaj-ch 

SOUSA, TO, IN TWO CONCERTS. 
.loTvn't'hillp Sousa. "the march klnfr," 

will celebrate his seventieth birthday to- 
day. The famous bandmaster, now on 
his thirty-second annual tour at the 
head of the organization which bears 
I is name, will pass the day in Madison, 
\\"ls.. giving two concerts. 

Sousa   was   born   In   Washington,   the 
n   Antonio Sousa, « Pnrtufrue.se, Rnd 

Elisabeth Trlnfehau* Sousa" of Bavarian 
liirfh, ill- father waa n translator for 
r.ha .--'inte Department and served with 
ihe United States fore*s in the .Mexi- 
can and Civil Wart*     , , 

Theaters to Honor Sousa. 
John Philip Sousa's seventieth birth- 

day will be celebrated in Orpheum cir- 
cuit vaudeville theaters throughout the 
country Thursday, when the orchestras 
in the theaters will play the bandmas- 
ter's best known compositions. 

On top of the grand Opening of the 
Memphis     municipal    auditorfum    W 
Sousa's   1-arid.   there   followed   a  weM- 
IrWm by the San <^r< > Opera Com- 

^Birmingham also had a full week of 
.municipal   celebration  on  the  occashm 

&SS   Prison,'DevoraNadworne. 
I Allen McQuahae and Uareme   WHO. 

hill.   

ve 
done little to Jobn Philip Sousa by 
way of wearing down bis vitality. 

Most popular figures in the drama, art 
and music worlds have tlieir declin- 
ing years, their climaxes and their 
farewell engagements, But at 7o, 
Sousa is still Sousa; versatile, vigor- 
ous, original and picturesque, 

ll must be variety of experience 
tli.it has permitted the great com- 
poser and conductor to go on with- 
out contemplation' of bis "farewell 
lour." One looks for this variety in 
everything Sousa does or says. Sousa 
evolved die saying, "Sell an inter- 
ne'/./o and buy industrials,'' from 
which we catch a glimpse of bis abil- 
ity to adjust himself to business as 
well us music. His pinning and band 
hading have carried him to the far 

I corners of tbe earth and introduced 
1 him into phases of life seldom touched 
I by musicians concerned only with the 
production of music. 

At  70  Sonsa'i  eyes  seem  brighter 
land bis characteristically good humor 
1 seems more strikingly reflected in the 
i linos  of  bis  face.    He  continues  to 
keep tbe pulse of his public and when 

i SoUsa chooses to put on his program 
this or  that  new  idea,  his  admirers 

.know that the band master is taking 
Ilittle chance on  bis choice  being re- 
ceived unfavorably.    The public looks 
to   his    concerts    for    marches—new- 
marches and old ones—and Sousa does 
not make  the mistake  of  attempting 

I to change that situation by subtittiting 
■ something else.    So  each  year  there 
is   a   new   march.     This   season,   his 

1 thirty-second at the bend of bis famous 
band, it is "The Ancient and Honor- 
able ArtillcfV Company." 

A glimpse of Sousa's life story may 
be bad by attending one of his con- 
certs. His actions speak louder than 
words of bis boyhood days in Wash- 
ington. D. C, or bis later years spent 
in orchestras and bands as player and 
director. His compositions tell the 
story of tbe great "Passing in Review" 
of the Union armies before President 
Johnson and Gen. Grant, a spectacle 
which was witnessed by Sousa as a 
boy and which impressed him thor- 
oughly. A Sousa concert is the pic- 
ture of a man of unsual personal 

«agnetism. born of talented parents 
id reared in mi atmosphere of mti- 
h, with a keen appreciation for the 

JOHN   PHILIP  SOISA. 

human interest element in everything 
he does. 

Sousa's life has been crammed with 
spectacular events and thrilling 
episodes, and be has enjoyed tremend- 
ous popular favor. The world has 
thought of him for more than 30 years 
us a picturesque band master, march- 
ing at the head of a huge band play- 
ing stirring martial airs. It has heard 
limi in concert, in camp and on parade. 
Wherever he bus performed, Sousa 
has been master of tbe situation,: 
always pleasing, always springing a 
surprise. To the most minute detail.! 
a Sousa concert reflects the guiding 
hand of the march king. 

His thirty-second tour is nearing 
its do>e. When he steps in Clevc* 
la ml Saturday he will lie tbe guest 
of Mayor Clayton C. Townes, who has 
invited about 2o citizens to do the 
bandmaster honor. After the lunch- 
eon, Sousa will talk to the all-high 
school band boys and then go on with 
his two concerts, matinee and eve- 
ning, in Public hall. Those who have 
heard him many times will hear him 
again Saturday and they will note, 
particularly, that Sousa isj-still the 
Sousa of 1802—tbe year he started hisi 
tours—tbe peerless, leader who does! 
not "ear out. 

«• 
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Nashville was proud of 

JOHN    PHILIP   SOUSA 

EDITORIAL 

j^isbmllc Ccnncjesjscan 
Sousa and His Band 

All Nashville falls in step when 
Sousa comes t" town 

Tl c swing an<l thn<h of martial 
melodies that have gone round the 
HMrM will find a gathering place for 
Kashville IT..pic in two great concerts 
at the Auditorium to.lay with music 
that has timed the marching feet of 
two wars and of countless demonstra- 
tions iv times "i peac as moving parts 
of programs, each of which outdoes 
the other. 

Sousa li Ids the hearts of lii.i people 
with .. n cord that go< - back to the 
early days that lie directed the Marine 
hand in Washington, that remembers 
him as head of an organization oi his 
own which gained him fame in mam 
lands, and that takes into account his 
indefatigahle and brilliant service a-. 
director ol out navy's musical activi 
ties ai the (ireat Lakes Training School 
during the World War. 

lb- is being i eech ed this si ason w ith 
an enthusiasm that lias accumulated in 

luiterest through a long record "i  vivid 
Mad Miffing o nip ..-itn .11 as well of 
tthe actual making "I  music. 

The   ..-<;. : . .nor    1 endi fed 
!btm  011   tin-   -;<.   al   .nia-inii   htld.s   fur 
ther can 
that this 1 ::: . ' ile> the seventieth 

■year   of   tl 1 r a., :. 1' •    i:- < 
with all h..!'.-• due "... one vvll.. h,i> 
spent a full measure of time and talent 
in the creal...n ..1 Mich thing- a* lift 
and cheer the hearts ..| all who hear 
them. 

Veteran though he is, Sousa ha- no!, 
however, lagged behind his day. III- 
programs cover a varied !i-t of old 
favorites, but ,1 no less full number oi 
the new, with a generous rendering of 
that modern wise and contageous -vn 
v..'...' which   he   hinisi ! 1   ;u cepl •   as 
thr   1        r in w    day   has   added   !•> 
tin   I and lutes . .1 time's I. >ng gar 
nerint    . ■   in asnres 

V   musii    think-   Si ittsu,   pr idui ■      1 
settM 1       ging   1 oliir   ti ■       iiMtive 

1 - .   t has beei   left tc   model 11 
HI   1 tuallv  to produi -   ■   lored 

nov    we   have   all   the 
lilt -1 1      linbow. 

"\\ hi •   -- ncopati.     w .1- jazz    ml had 
just   In . nn   lo   dev 1    p   tin ce    ■'    foui 
years   a ;..,"  he  M       "» e  had   an   era 

M \. -i     111 s,     sci eeehing 
nd      11, akii     v inlins.    There 
reds,   the       How s   and   the 

Then       the 1111 dc toned down 
begai   to develop, we 

had ns, the bro   ns, the purples 
ai ■;   tin     i. let s.     In  tin   pa -t  year  or 
two, ., great deal of pastel coloring has 
crept   intn   modern   11111-11    and   in   the 
arrangement   of   popular   dance   tunes 
which    I    have   made,   thcsi    paste]   and 
somewhat  neutral  colors are  predomi 
nant." 

I In  addition brini    • nticipal 1. ms 
1.. .i progi am alreadv lilli d w ith tin 
promise of man) pleasures Nashville 
may well look forward with eagerness 
to thi coming concerts of Lieutenant- 
Commander Suii-a and his World 
famous   hand. 

^ 

.*<   & 
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"Sousa Day" 
Proclaimed by 

Mayor Howse 
Mayor Hilary I'.. Howse this morn- 

ing paid a tribute to John Philip Sousa 
and congratulated the people of Nash- 
ville upon their guild fortune in having 
an opportunity to hear his hand next 
Saturday lie made the following pub- 
lic   statement : 

"To the people of Nashville: There 
are many Nashvilliaus here who n 
member quite well the first visit ((f 
John Philip Sousa, and it is with great 
pleasure that we look forward to an 
..ther vi-ii from thi- man who has 
touched the live- of countless millions 

"Ti.dav Sousa is the proud leader 
..) an organization that has no peer in 
the musical world, not only in the 
musical world, not only in the musical 
history    ol    our    count rj    alone,    but 
ahead   a-   well, 

"During the war times he inspired 
our American people, and fired tin ir 
souls with patriotism, and this pa- 
triotism   has   known   no  defeat. 

"Saturday, < let. 18, is the date of 
his engagement at K'yman auditorium, 
and the new- that Sousa is coming to 
the ciiv ..11 this date cannot fail to 
arouse the people of Nashville lo (In 
I a| piest ol anticipate ms, 

"Therefore, let this Saturday, ( l( 1 
IK. he known as and called 'Sousa 
Day,' and I commend its observance 
to all citizens of Nashville and ask 
'I e people to let it be an occasion for 
reji lieing  throughout   the city. 

"UN   \h'Y   I      IK I\\SK,   Mavor." 

EDITORIAL 

JVasbvillc Banner 
Oct.   16,   1924 

SOUSA'S   BAND 

Tin n 1- pi nhabh nothitm in the w;.- 
.•1 music which has so greal a hold 
■•li the \merii m pe. pie as a hand. 
I'.- tin -,.i'ic tuketi •! en I- likely 11 1 

li is -11 w id. Iv and f;iv nt abb 
n as that conducted b\ John 

I'hilii Si ittsa Nearinj hi- sev entii lit 
hirthda   .   Sousa    ha credit   a 
I. 'in-   can er  devoted   li 1  lite  hi Iterment 
"I    hand   music,   and   he   has   played   .1 
conspicuous   part   in   demonstrating   to 
the  public  thi   possibilities  along   such 
lines.     I lc  is  a  unique  figure  and  i, 
bai d,  almost   i f  not   1 ntirely,  deserves 
lo  he  classed  as  an    \mcrican   institu- 
tion.     I lc   has   ci .nip. isi d   so   niaiiv   in 
spiring    marches,    however,    so   mam 
tunes that  .11 e whistled,  which   i- like 
h    the   final   te-t   of   the   public's   ap 
pri -• al,   that   there   is  really   -mall   ni 
ci ssitv   tnr explanati>r\   w..ids. 

Sousa  and   his   hand  are  . 1 iming   1 ■ 
Nashv die nexl   Saturd.'n   for two per 
formances, and  thej   will  doubtless In 
receiv ed  by  lar> ' enthusiastic nu 
''ieiice-     They   should be, at any rate, 
i' »r   thej   di sen e   it.     11   mav   be   ri 
called,    too,    that    procei ds    from    the 
Sousa    concert    will   go   toward   the 
maintenance   and   improvement   of   the 
auditorium,    and    that    is   a   cause   to 
which     Nashville    should    contribute 
This   <it\    needs   the   auditorium   and 
the   audit..limn    needs   .are    md   im- 
provement.     It   would   he   difficult   to 
imagine a more deli rhtful way of help 
nig  a   good   cause  alollj   than   by  hear 
ing   Sousa's  hand   play   S..iisa's   tunes. 
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VERTICAL 
1- Rlttcr. 
2   To lurpent or tafce place, 
1    NVe.ilivr prrfit. 
4 -drfitvoroui'tnamnuli. 
5 Everybody tm-iw* htm, 
'■   French confecttoni 
7 ^;inil hr.ipv 
H Throwing with violence. 
■J In-h Republic (ib>. 

M n.i*rha)l poiitinn  (ah). 
li-A niu*ii.,t Inilntment 
12 •Average (ah). 
I.\—Modem. 
11 •Kece<Mry pttycrt in • lirge bantL 
]f»-F«pruw. 
l7-n«tor ol Divinity (ah). 
IA    Most  drsiraWe. 
l'l—A inimSer. 
.''    Prcpniitkm, 
>   Black bom like fuiiRui. 
l<i   Belonging to the air. 
M   ^ rahric 
3J   I usual pronoun, ihiid p*ts..a 
.15—Rum ditiillcd from molauet, 
37- Wircteti danger call, 
40 The narrow part of a lra»I net 
41 Patl tens* of (tet. 
43   Rerd Initnimenla, 
47   Sin ng thick'tet ponlei 
48—Poites^ive ca*e ol the personal pronoun *hc 
50-Any tribunal 
'.'   A man'i tume. 
r4   VVhtp. 
>7—Average. 
W   French for and 
M    Vbbrevialton for street. 
A2   Wrtllng fluid 
' 1   Sheltered iWf. 
/.t .period 
> s   Strut mite, 
6n_A cr..** rewml.1i.ig the Hreeli hirer T. 
A8—Abbreviation i"r Honorabbt, 
tn -Hall of the iquarc mcaiurc -•! tyjM (pi >. 
7li—Penetrate. 
76   Intimate. * 
71   Pa c»po. 
79—A itting iristrunirnl 
NI     Mouth. 
H   I hie of the <",rrjt Lakes. 
KI   Sacred w«d "1 India- 
M—The wd of a lemon. 
*<.    Mariner. 
B7   Kind of carriage. 
88—I'nuiual. 
y'i -l>rnart. 
'"I    Wind instrument. 
II iiuri Incidence of a libretto. 
*>l -To i-e economical, 
■".— Altar. 
«7-A kind of i«" («!>. 
'»H-A bugle hke Instrument. 

I 0    Abbreviation lot l>mi| liland R-ili^a-l 
|oJ -I'toreed. 
103    Iiemh  (or in, 
n>4   Pan t.t.-e nl MI 

lilt   American Volunteer Artny (ab.). 
III IIIK particle* ..( cnnhed rock. 
112—Country in South America 
113—A   Mohammedan who hat ma-le hi*  nilefmace to 

Uecct, and n regarded J» a \er> hot) rnaa 
1 If— A planet 
117 -An tge. 
HI— A personal pronoun 
LM-The tc.vrreiK'i of Pmtfc 
i:2 -|eer. 
i.'i -Abbrtviallon (of a rontinrni 
|2n—Ahlirevtation fur iclmiiunt (A t>"re). 
127— Mala K*. 

130-Dual. 
131—A ri:!'i native. 

of CIlinCM Anno. 

HORIZONTAL 
1, S. 8 and II—World-famed musician*. 

IS-  Eruption of the face. 
I A— ViiJeut downpour of rain. 
20-To aflitm potitivdy, 
.•I    R«J <"r.>s,  (ab.). 
.'.*    The Iriinr viotbl or viola. 
24 -During tlie time of. 
25—Suffix denoting female. 
Jft-rK-Oommamler in-Chief 
27—Comhat between t««. 
29—Member of an Indian tribe, 
31—Kilted. 
34—V'pright or downright line Joined ^o body ■•■ -     =c 

(Music). 
36   Irii. 
•VI-.Afternoon repasts. 
y> -Thrust 
40 Allurement. 
41 -BenefidaL. 
4:  R  ht (jh) 
44-Notary Publit   (ab), 
4 S—Canopy. 
46—Greek tacred image*. 
4ts-Pranoun. 

'49—Idle chatter. 
51— A tubitance added to paint canting it to dry q   ckly 
53—Cottages, 
54—Meadow. 
SS -DomeMic animal, 
56—Projecting run ol a whect, 
58-Grabs. 

"    l-.<-n. 

HI   R dent witli long ears. 
62    Small   is'dn.ls 
'      I kUblishcd (ab ). 
67- Oeek goJdi 
71-Suffix. 
7-' snd 73-Genial maiugei I r i   ml    11. 5. t and 11. 

horizontal. 
74   Preposition. 
75—Mold 
78   Medieval ih -'d 
80   Attack. 
82 -Thicket 
tv.   Hindrances, 
DO   I ..west part In harmony <•! music, 
'* •   'sjstnisli ii<r mine. 
m    Kind 
»S   Hustle. 
Pfj   Fail to mention, 
V1-   Pcrtaiiting lo AO jr.-. 

101-Ohlong ma^s ol unli tged mettl 
I0J   rerminate, 
104   Guide, 

-In-   Wicked 
lot.   Behold 
|<      Northwestern (tail (ah >. 
In* -Things assumed w owiccocd t"r the ta-.s of an ar- 

gument 
ir sane. 

Ill—Therefore. 
114   Part ol iite wb to be. 
lib   Indian   tmbol 
i! -   ! .-.- ihaped urnaments. 
II'' -Swamp 
i.i  .Waters (I ■•""»■ 
\:i   I'a.t. 
i.     Kowcrs 
l.'H    lti.ihm.iii 
i.'i   Small h..ri«mtal rope l< tmiag latWefliki sup. 
l       l roam toi fecti.* 
1. i   t uin|tused ■■! i!u number t»o. 
I.i >   i. rtain n h hi" ka. 
1 Jo—Oriel. 
137, lj« and I 'J-iiie March King and greatest bud* 

in*^;cr ol iura JIL 

b^.^.uUCti, 

John Philip aouB«. Miss Nora 
FaucWs*. AMwv4WWffed Bamorlck, 
and Mr. Schneider, will be entep 
tained at dinner at the Alnna Sig- 
ma Phi fraternity house Wednes- 
day evening. The rlsltors will 
give a concert In Decatur during 
the afternoon and come directly to 
the campus from there. 

1 
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Party Held in Honor 

Of John Phillip Sousa 

CHICAGO,      Nov.      2.(/in— Job i 
Phillip  Souift.  nationally promtnonr. 
a**a' Mn3nuu»tcr, was honored horo 

■ tonlgHt iwith  a dinner  parry givon 
'*>y friends,  the  Chicago   Byuushony 

orchestra, and the Civic Music asio- 
• cgatloo, to commemorate his isev. :i- 
tUth birthday anniversary.    He *K* 
^J*^** »Hh a loving cup carved 

Of a sixteenth centuiy 

*3r* 

All Keith theaters the 
will offer a  »r'ef salute 
of   John    Philip   Sousa 
•when   the   "Ma.roton'*HiiK 
years   old.    The   tribute 
playing    several    of    So 
known successes.   The SU 
made by B. F. Albee, Pre 

I Keith circuit,  who   is  a 
! of the famous composer. 

country over 
to the name 
November    6 | 
•   will   be   70 
will include 
iisa's better 
ggestion was 
sident of the 
close  friend 

\.^\ 
i\ .!• • • 
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>THEATEBS TO HONOK SOCSA 
f Recognizing tho bandmaster's ser- 
tVice? to vaudeville, Marcus Helman. 

president, of the Orpheum vaudeville 
circuit, last ntght ordered celebration of 
John Philip Sousa's seventieth birthday, 
Thursday, irPWftlieaters of the circuit. 
In both the Hennepin and ' Seventh I 
Street theaters of Minneapolis. Sousa's 
best known compositions will be played I 
and a screen tribute shown. The Keith 
and Proctor vaudeville circuits, in the 
cast, are to conduct similar observances. 

rrr 
« 
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MARCH KING, WHO HAS SEVENTIETH BIRTHDAY NOV. 6, 
/ AND HIS GRANDCHILDREN 

PLE 
March   King's   Birthday 

Celebrated with Banquet; 
Three Recitals. 

Is 

Left to right:    John Phillip Sousa, the Third. Nancy,   lilent. Com. John 
PrisciUa, Tommy.  Alllne. 

Vaudeville theaters on the Keith 

and Orpheum circuits tbruout the 

country will take cognizance of the 

fact that Nov. 6 will be the seven- 

tieth annivarsary of John Phillip 
Sousa's birth, the day to be observed 
by the inclusion of Sousa works in 
orchestra progru waving"flashing of 
the noted bandmaster's portrait on 
movie screens and participation by 
theater audiences in a demonstra- 
tion honoring the veteran musician. 
The entire week, Nov. 1 to 8. will be 
known  as  Sousa  week. 

The date of Sousa's appearance in 
Toledo this season. Nov. 14 In the 
Coliseum—coming as it does very 
soon after his blrthlay, will be ob- 
served as Sousa I>ay here.    The con- 

cert, sponsored by Zenobia. Shrine 
ana managed by Orace B. Denton, is 
expected to be the biggest Sousa 
concert ever given here, every ef- 
fort being made to make the affair 
a gala occasion in tribute to Sousa's 
lengthy  and   brilliant   career. 

His current tour is Sousa's J2nd 
consecutive swing around the circuit 
and his appearances everywhere are 
being celebrated as jubilee events. 
Upwards of fifty millions of people 
have heard the Sousa concerts since 
1892, when he resigned the leader- 
ship of the United States Marine 
Band to establish an organization of 
his own. Of late years the Sousa 
audience has grown to three millions 
of people annually. 

At   the   conclusion   of  this  se&son's 

iH.il in    Sousa    the    "March    King," 

tour the famous March King will be 
given a monster birthday party In 
New York, with many of the nation's 
notables participating in the festiv- 
ities. 

One hundred musicians and a 
dozen soloists will be brought hero 
by Sousa for his concert in the Coli- 
seum, a program replete with novel- 
ties and Including Sousa's lutest 
march, to be presented. In addition 
to this work, "The Ancient and Hon- 
orable Artillery," there will be 
"Music of the Minute," a typically 
Sousa-esque tying together of half a 
docen Jaaz hits, a new Sousa foxtrot 
and  the annual Sousa humoresque. 

Reservations for the concert arc, 
obtainable nt the box office In the 
Nicholas   building  lobby. 

BY MAURICE ROSENFELD. 
Two concerts and a banquet in be 

tween made up the day and evening 
for John Philip Sousa and liiH band yes- 
tcrdny. The COIMMMUI were given at the 
Auditorium theater. Although most of 
the thousands who packed the theater, 
both afternoon and cvcpiir.1. may no 
have given thought to the fact that the 
"March King" was celebrating his 
birthday, their enthusiasm was none 
the  less  hearty. 

A Rtill more nearly perfect musical 
organization than Sousa ever brought 
to this eity. a program calculated to 
pleave'thc vast UlUBlC-lovlllg public as 
well as the professional musicians, and 
a performance of the many s 'hoots and 
kinds of music that left little to be 
caviled at, were features of the eon 
cert a. 

The afternoon was given over to a 
setting for the band of Lito'ff's over 

. ture, "Mbdmilton Robesplere," a mar 
tlal symphonic piece, in which the 
"Marseillaise"-is interwoven with other 
themes that have stirring character. 

A cornet solo, with several encore?, 
[by John Dolan proved that this lnstru- 
men! has virtuoso possibilities of wide 
range, and when played with tin com 
plete command of Its scope as Mr. 
Dolan exhibited proved to be well 
worth the hearing. 

Three   selections  from   Sou'a's    own 
pen  -"El   Capltan, I'lie   Charlatan" 
and "The Bride-Elect"—arranged into a 
suite, of inm (i charm and interest. 
brought much applause. 

Ilesponds   lo   limn   ISllCOFes. 
Innumerable encores, including many 

of the famous marches, a vocal sol > 
sung by Nora Fauehald. sopran >. to 
v. hich extra selections were added, and 
Richard Strauss' tone poem, "D in 
Juan," set for the band by Sousa. made 
up the first part of the afternoon's con- 
cert. Strauss' tone poem lend* itself 
readily to a setting for such an Instru- 
mental combination as this hand. The 
wood winds are pliable and reedy, s i 
that the themes can be payed with 
rich  tone colors.    The  horns and other 

brasses,  as  in   die  original  score, come 
in for their share with good effect.     I 

It   was   a   fine   performance   under 
Sousa's direction. 

There was a fantasie, a saxophone 
solo, a new march, "Marquette Univer- 
sity," by Sousa, a xylophone solo and 
Massenet's "Carnival Night in Naples, 
though the encores easily represented 
at least twice as many selections as the 
printed program. The most popular, 
were Sousa's own marches. 

A banquet in honor of Sousa fol- 
lowed immediately after the day's con- 
cert. It was given in the Florentine 
room of the Congress hotel under the 
HII: pices of the Chicago Civic Music 
association. A large number of friends 
and many of the representative musi- 
cians of the city were present. Fred- 
erick Stock, who was among those at 
the speaker's table, made the presenta- 
tion speech and presented Sousa with 
a birthday gift. 

The evening's concert, attracted arK 
other capacity audience to the Audi-' 
torlum theater, when a repetition of 
the afternoon's program, with many en- 
cores, made entertainment for the bit? 
audience. 

M Jy 

John Philip Sousa, 
Three Score and Ten,* 

Honored at Orpheum 

■'    \ 
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Chicago Friends of 
Sousa Pay Tribute 

on His Birthday 

Honoring   Sousa 
The     week     from     Nov.     l    to     s 

Will r.» clebrgfert  (M we (.taferl „a.rli»r 

in this article)  by  fitting music affahw 
to honor the seventieth birthday of theN 
distinguished   bandmaster     and   com- 
poser. 

Lieut. Commander John Philip 
Sousa, trap shooter, horseman, globe 
iroller, author, composer of 102 
marches, and the conductor of the 
greatest band in the world, has many 
friends here in Chicago. A group of 
them, including representatives of the 
Civic Music association, the Chicago 
Symphony orchestra, the Chicago Civic 
Opera company, and numerous per- 
sonal acquaintances, had the famous 
bandmaster as their dinner guest at 
the Congress hotel last night as an 
expression of good will on his seven- 
tieth birthday anniversary. 

A loving cup in pewter, modeled 
after a sixteenth century ship, was 
presented to him, Frederick A. Stock, 
conductor of the Chicago Symphony 
orchestra, malting the presentation 
speech, with Mr. Sousa in doubt as to 
whether the gift was because of his 
former association with the Marine 
band in Washington, or his connection 
with the Great Lakes Naval Training \ 
station during the war, or from the 
fact that in his earlier career he was 
once the conductor of a " Pinafore" 
company. 

Who is there who has not fell 
thrill at th« Bound of John Philip's 
music? His marches are classics. His 
operetta scores had In them the touch 
of one bearing the «irt fur melody. Al- 
ways were they the work of on- skilled 
In his craft. And probablj no artist In 
the profession (for Sousa is an artist) 
la more widely known, since the Sousa 
Hum! has appeared in many parts of 
the  world 

Today at tho Congress Hotel in Chi- 
cago Frederick stock la giving Mr. 
Sousa a birthday parts, doe hundred 
and fifty poisons.' some or then Chi- 
cago's representative music men, will 
be present, and tim septuagenarian w'U 
he presented with a loving cup. Mr. 
Stock has also Invited the genial Lieut. 
Commander to appear at the next Chi 
eago Orchestra concert and conduct his 
Stars and Stripes Forever. The familiar 
strains of J^usa'sJnn relies will no doubt 
be much nenrnr*1fi theatres and motion 
tilrture houses throughout the country 
this week, with the usual stimulating 
reactions. 
(Copyright   1924,   for   The   Birmingham 

News by Pierre V.  R.  Key) 

tl 

MUSIC 
By EUGENE STINSON 

William H. Rehm, president of the 
Civic Music association, and the toast- 

s master of the evening, referred to hav- 
PI ing heard many years ago a German!. 
11 band play " The Washington Post " in j i 
<-1 Unter den Linden, Berlin. Mr. Sousa : 
B in his return spoke of his first visit 
t j to Chicago in 1893 at the world's fair, I < 
1 j having brought his band here at the i 

j Invitation of Theodore Thomas. For , j. 
i Mr. Sousa began coming here over j j" 
thirty years ago and has been coming ! ^ 
ever since, His visit here yesterday 
was a professional one. the birthday i 
dinner taking place between two con- 
certs at the Auditorium.' 

*     * 

I 
■ 

\       . I 

Sousa Week to Be 
^Celebrated Here^ 

John Philip Kousa and his band, 
Mlscha Klman anefnls violin, and the 
pianists. Sidney Sllbcr aral Margaret 
Weiland, were Sunday's music makers. 
They were heard respectively at the 
Auditorium, Arcadia. Sturiebaker and 
The Playhouse by audiences of compli- 
mentary size and on a day when music 
was perhaps the best reason of any for 
staying indoors. 

Sousa  Leads   His  Band 
Sousa's band is tho best of Its kind 

wherever it goes, but its music is better 
still when leader becomes composer as 
welL Mindful of this, as many persona 

as could, attended 
his functions at the 
Auditorium yester- 
day afternoon and 
evening. The rest 
either stayed away 
or consoled them- 
selves by attending 
a dinner given in 
festival acknowl- 
edgement of the 
seventy years the 
greatest of band- 
masters has passed 
upon a planet un- 
questionably the 
richer for his birth. 

Perhaps there 
has been no better 
inclusive picture of 
the America that 
can fight and does, 
that can win and 
will, that will be 
great 'and must, 
than what Sousa 
■says of it In sound. 

EDNA   BEACH 
WEBB 

This pianist from 
Toledo, Ohio, will b* 
heard Thursday 
night at Fine Arts 

recital hall 

This week has been designated 
nt Sousa week in'all of the Keith 
ami orpheum houses, and t.ji« Keith 
Temple hire, along wifh the rest 
Of the country, will take cognizance 
of   the   fact   that   the   march   king's 

ceived 
to us,- his picture screen and his or. 
chestra to remind the public of the 

•long and distinguished career of 
the ..March King, who ranks todav as 
probably the world's^most famous 
band master. Incidentally' 'the com- 
memoration of the week In Dajta-oit 
is especially appropriate because 
Sousa, pays this city his annual visit 
the week following, appearing in 
Orchestra hall with his band<*Novem- 
ber 12, afternaon and evening. 

! The fact the Spanish-American war is 
; now far gone does not make old-fash 
■ loned the tunes which gained vitality 
i from it. Nor did his brilliant part in the 
I war of the 1890s prevent Sousa from tak- 
ing during the world war a place no one 
else In America could have tilled. 

The blood-tlngler was In his usual ex- 
seventleth  birthday  falls on Thurs-  1 cellent form yesterday afternoon and ev- 
day   November  0. I erybody who heard him was probably 50 

.Manager Luther K. Coble has re-   : per cent more  American afterulolng so 
oils   from   New* Vork    ! than* he had been since Armistfc day. 

A notable item on the list was a new 
band arrangement of Strauss' symphonic 
poem, "Don Juan." In It the wood- 
winds and the brasses romped over the 
grassy lea a clever composer has seeded 
for any hand of players with enough 
spirit to enjoy kicking up musical 'heels. 
The translation did the composition 
scarcely any good, but It m*y be ques- 
tioned if It any longer be in need of. 
or. deserve, that. 

Sousa and His 
Bandsmen  Give 
Birthday Concert 

By  Karleton  Hackett. 

SOUSA AND HIS HANI) were at the 
„ ■!■ mHtoiiiirn yesterday In all their 
glory and it was Sousa's day.     lie cole 
brated his seventieth birthday In our 
midsi with two concerts and a ban- 
quet and looked as sprightly the while 
as tho he had just got going Btrong 
and fell good lor years to come. 

.Now he can do as he chooses since 
at 70 the Old rules no longer obtain. 
Not thai he ever did otherwise than 
as he saw fit and the course of life 
has suited him so well that he sees 
no reason for change. 

There ought  to be some special trib 
ule to a  man who has served nis poun 
try and  his art BO well and doubtless 
there   will   be.     But   lie   has   had   the 
Joy   of   erecting   his   own    monument 
while he was yet  in full vigor to take 
satisfaction   in   it.     The   whole   world 
over, wherever a  military band  is' to | 
be  found  there  his  name is  honored, j 
In   our   generation   he   has   been   the I 
man to set the tune for the marching 
feet. 

A Sousa concert is something spe- 
cial. There is not only stirring music 
to set your blood a-tlngling, bin an 
order and precision in (he whole thing 
Which satisfy your notion of how mat- 
ters ought to be run. Everything 
provided for and every man knowing 
exactly what he is to do. No waits, 
no hesitation, no awkwardness, but 
trained men performing their appoint- 
ed tasks. 

Just to show what sort of a band 
he has one of the Strauss tone poems 
was placed on the program. The va- 
riety of tone colors and the rhythmic 
clad icily were remarkable and they 
played  the music effectively. 

Nevertheless it was Sousa and his 
music that the people had come to 
hear, and he gave them good meas- 
ure. Brand-new stuff, since the well 
of his inspiration still flows freely, and 
the old favorites without number. 

Brilliant soloisfts from the band and 
an attractive soprano, Miss Nora 
Fauchald, who (luite caught the fancy 
of the audience. She sang with grace, 
her voice was lovely in quality and the 
people insisted on several encores. 

Sousa and his band are national 
institutions and it was a great pleas- 
ure to have the practical demonstra- 
tion that both of them are in weh fit 
condition. Long may he and Ins men 
continue. 

On Thursday, November 6, the Or- 

pheum theater will observe the 70th 

birthday anniversary of John Philip 

rimywf eminent bandmaster and 
march composer. In all the major 
vaudeville houses throughout the 
country each theater orchestra will 
play Sousa's best known compositions 
and announcements of the anniver- 
sary will be flashed on the picture 
screen. 

In paying this homage to Mr. 
Sousa, vaudeville is endeavoring to 
express its gratitude to this famoua 
man, who has always been its loyal 
friend. On countless occasions he has 
given his time and the services of his 

[! organization to assist at benefit per- 
formances for the National Vaudeville 
Artists. 

Sousa has had a long and remark- 
able career as a premier musical di- 
rector. In 1880 he was appointed 
bandmaster for the United States ma- 
rine corps, which position he held for 
12 years, during which time he at- 
tained world-wide fame, both as a 
composer and conductor. During the 
world war he directed a band of 1,3" " 
pieces at the Great Lakes Navfl 
Training station. Very few season' 
pasB that he does not make an 
tended tour with one of his fine nv 
cal aggregations, and this has mi 
him personally well known througl 
out the United States. 

Among the most popular of 
oppositions are "Stars and Stripes 
Forever," acknowledged to be the 
greatest, military march ever written; 
"National Emblem," "Semper Fi- 
delia," "Washington Post," "El Capl- 
tan" and "Sabers and Spurs." 

Observe Sousa's Birthday, 
On Thursday,    November   6,   th« 

Orpheum   theater   will   observe 
70th      birthday      anniversary 
John Philip Sousa,   eminent   bat 
roaster and march composer.   In all! 
i.ho major vaudeville houses through*; 
oui thf country each theater orche&f 
.'ra   will   play   Sousa's   best   knowi 
compo.'itiona and announcements 
the anniversary will be flashed    on 
the picture screen.   In  paying tb 
homage to Mr. Sousa, vaudeville 
endeavoring to express (Is gratitud 
TO this famous man, who has alwaf 
been  iis  loyal  friend.   Ou counties. 
occa-ions he has Riven his time and 
the forvic.es ol  his organization    tflfl 
assist at benefil performances    foiH 
the National Vaudeville Artists. 

r 
SowsQ Week to Be 

Observed at Temple 
BF. KEITH'S DETROTT TEM- 

• PLE THEATER will par. 
tlclpate along with the rest of 
the Keith, Orpheum and Mosa 
theaters in the celebration of 
Sousa Week, starting today. 

Manager Goble has received 
instructions to that effect from 
the office of A. F. Albee in New 
York, so there will be piomrea 
on the screen and settfetlons by* 
the Temple orchestra ailing at- 
tention to the fact that on Nov. 
6 the famous marHh king will 
celebrate his seventieth birth.' 
day. 

The celebration is especially 
timely as far as Detroit Is con. 
corned becaule John Philip bin* 
self brings his band to Orchestra. 
Hall Nov. II, for bis awnnsj 
matinee and  evening   concerts, 

i    i "• V' .        '      i '   : ' '" * ' ''   i. liifii  

r/ 
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Pay Honor to Sousa on Birthday 

TTLTlLLlAM H. REHM, John Philip Sovsa and Frederick Stock, pictured at the 
VV   Congress Hotel, where Lieut. Commander Sousa's friends gathered to congrat- 
late him on his 70th birthday Sunday.  He gave two concerts in the Auditorium be- 
fore enthusiastic  audiences that day. Hersld   and   Examiner   photo. 
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Famotis Bandmaster Here. 
With honors heaped high, and with 

, rears resting lightly on his moulder 
^leut. Commander John Philip Sousa 
most   famous  of  the bandmaster*"** 
bringing his organization to the Audi-' 
torium  for  a  concert  this  afternoon 
and another tonight.   He will acknowl- 
edge  being 70  years young within a 
day   or   so;   consequently.   It   will   be 
something  of  a   birthday  celebration 
tor him.   Among other events, a din- 
ner  in   his   honor   Is  planned   by  the 
directors of the Civic Music associa- 
tion, to take place between  concerts, 
wherein the Chicago Symphony orches- 

1 tra  will   be  represented.    The  Great 
Lakes  naval station  and  the various 
orders of which he is a member will 
have  a   hand  In   the  day's   proceed- 
ings. 

Mr.   Sousa is  remembered  here  as 
) the chief bandmaster at Great Lakes 
^ during the war.   Probably more bands- 

men received their training there from 
him than were  ever put together in 
any similar time.    The war ended, he 
went back to his own band, and dis- 
• ■oursed  music  more  vivaciously  than 
ever.    He is the living embodiment of 
his own "Stars and Stripes Forever." 

His  music appeals more  than that 
of any other person in the world.    He 
plays   the   "Robespierre"     Overture] 
and the "Don Juan" tone poem, and 
does it well.    He  touches on jazz, he 
plays excerpts from his own operettas, 
he   makes   his  own   witty   comments 
on music of the minute, and  he con- 
ducts his own marches, forty or fifty 
of  them,  as no one  else ever  did  or 
ever  will.    In  his  concerts  he  is  the 
friend   of  all   the   world,  and   all   the 
world is his.   By being just what lie is, 
he has been an incalculable force. In 
music. 

'THE 

■ 

Honoring Sousa. 
WEEK    from    November   1 to 

the Sth will he celebrated (as u-p 
stated earlier in this article) by fitting 
music affairs • • • to honor the 
seventieth birthday of the distinguished 
bandmaster and composer. 

Who Is th.'i-e who has not felt a thrill 
at the sound or .John Philip's muslr? 
His marches are classics. Ills npi-rctta 

Fscores had In thorn the tsuch of one 
bearing the gift for melody. Always 
were they the work of one skilled in 
his craft. And probably no artist In 
the profession (for Sousa is an artist) 
Is more widely known • • • since 
the Sousa hand has appeared In many 
parts of the world. 

Today at the Congress hotel In Chi- 
cago Frederick Stock Is trlvln? Mr 
Sousa a birthday party. One hundred 
and fifty "persons, some of them Chi- 
cago's first representative music men. 
will be present, and the septuagenarian 
will be presented with a loving cup. 
.Mr. Stock has also Invited the denial 
lieutenant commander to appear at the 
next Chicago orchestra concert and 
conduct his Stars and Stripes Forever 
The familiar strains of Sousa'a marches 
will no doubt be much heard*In theatres 
and motion picture houses throughout 
the country this week, with the usual 
Stimulating reactions. 

Copyright,  1024. 
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"^ HONORING   SOUSA. 
The week from Xovflffber 1 to the 

Sth will be celebrated (as wo stated 
earlier in this article) by fitting 
music affairs, to honor the seventieth 
birthday of the distinguished band- 
master and composer. 

Who ia there, who has not felt a 
thrill at the sound of John Philip's 
music? His marches are classics. 
His operetta scores had In them tne 
touch of one bearing the gift for mel- 
ody. Always were they the work of 
one skilled in his craft. And prob- 
ably no artist in the profession (for 
Sousa is an artist) is more widely 
known, since the Sousa band has ap- 
peared in many parts of the world. 

Today   at   the   Congress    hotel   In 
' Chicago    Frederiok   Stock   is   giving 
Mr.   Sousa   a   birthday   party.     One 
hundred   and   fifty   persons,   some   of 

, them Chicago's  representative  music 
' men,   will   be   present,   and   tho   sep- 
tuagenarian   will   be   presented   with 
a loving cu;>.    Mr. Stock has also ln- 

I vited    the    genial    Lieutenant    Com- 
mander to appear at the next Chica- 
go orchestra concert and conduct his 
"Stars   and   Stripes   Forever."     The 
familiar   strains.of   Souea'B   marches 
will no doubt be much heard in thea- 
ters and  motion  pictures  throughout 
the country tills week, with the usual 
stimulating reactions. 

A    BFRPANI    ocurr.T 
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IK TNE DAYS NEWS 

.John   Philip  Sous r Recitals and 
Concerts 

.«hn   la   in   line 
for congratuiationfiToday on his sev- 
entieth birthday anniversary, 's o|ie 

of the best known musicians of the 
United States. lie was a teacher of 
music at fifteen and a conductor at 
seventeen. He played first viola in 
Jacques Offenbach's orchestra when 
that musician was in America. From 
ISSO to 1892 ho waa a resident of 
Washington nn I a leader of the I'nlted 
States .Marine bond. Then ho or- 
ganized his own large group of expert 
musicians and loured Europe, and 
later went around tho world. During 
the war Mr, Sousa enlisted in the 
United Slates navy and helped in or- 
eani'.:iiitr military bands. He has been 
decorated by foreign governments. 
Jn addition to the popular marches 
for Which he is famous, lie has com- 
posed orchestral suites, "Tc Dennis," 
songs, waltzes and light operas. " 
nil of which ' 
royalties. 

lie   has   received 

Today—At 11:15: Mr. and Mrs. Jesse 
Crawford, twin organ recital; Duncan 
slaters, assisting artists; Chicago thea- 

ter. At 3: Mischa Elman, vlo- 
jltn recital; Arcadia auditorium.    .    .    . 
.At 3 and 4:15: Art institute ensemble, 
"Fritz Itte, conducting; Fullerton hall, 
f.   .    .   At 3:30: Sousa and  his  band; 
.Auditorium.    .   . T—Margaret    Wet- 
land, piano recital; Playhouse. 
At 8;30:  Sousa and his band; Audito- 
rium. 

Monday—At   8:15,    Apollo    Musical 
club. Haydn's " Creation " and Brahms- 

Requiem "; Olive June Lacey,  Fred: 

Wise, Herbert Gould, soloists; Harrison , A   bill 
M. "Wild, conductor; Orchestra Hall 

Tuesday-At    11:    Chicago     string' 
quartet,   chamber   music;  fortnightly! 
club At 4:15:   Chicago Svnv 
phony orchestra, Frederick Stock, con- 
ductor; Mandel hall. ... At 8:15- 
Guy Maier and Lee Pattison. two piano 
recitals; Kimball hall. 

Thursdajfc-At   3:45:    Chicago   Sym 
phony   orcf-estra,   children's   concert, 
Frederick Stock, conductor: Orchestra 
hall.    .    .    .   At    8:15:    Edna    Be^h *30-000 On  WtaJ, 0r w««..«  « 
Webb, piano recital; Fine A ts Recfu! mjnt.ri °n*". 
hall.    .    .    .    Edison   Symphony    or- —- 
chestra, popular concert, Besue Marie „ Sou8&'a  Band  plaved   OI-»I 
Scott, pianist, soloist; Morgan L. Ea&t-£noxvi"e.   Aahevilta    Chat?«!«       ' 
man, conductor; Orchestra hai.. ^emPh,8.'NaHwille 'vine*™?.     **.' 

Friday-At 2:15,   Chicago Symphony T««™   HnuteX a  BJrS  of *»£% 
'orchestra, ascription concert, MarteBti"d8 *> aX exceedfn.• t«2 »*„„* 
Leschetizky, pianist, soloist; Frederick ." Chattanooga was a ble m„f   ,!! 
Stock,   conductor;   prografc   repeat«|Aud"or,"»'. with .  groL  °, **, ™* 
Saturday at 8:15; Orchestra hail °n the day. * gr0M # *7,500 
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GREATEST BAND LEADER COMING 

Z3I 

John Thilip Sousa, who brings 
his band to the University Auditori- 
um on Wednesday, November 5th, 
will he 70 years old on November 
6th, the day after he appears here. 
His birthday will find him near the 
close of his 32 tour—a record with- 
out parallel in the musical history 
of the United States for the eontin- 
uousness of one organization under 
a single director. Twelve years be- 
fore he formed his own band, he 
was known all over the country as 
the director of the United States 
Marine Band, of which he was the 
organizer, 

Sousa was born in Washington, 
D. C, almost under the shadow of 

the capitol, in 1854. His musical 
career began early, as ho started 
the study of violin at the age < £ 
seven. He made his first public 
appearance at the age of 11; at 15 
he was teaching; at 20 he was di- 
recting an orchestra for an operat- 
ic company; at 26 he became the 
director of the Marine Band, the 
"President's Own"; at 38 he organ- 
ized his own world famors band; 
during the World War, at the age 
of GO, he organized the Jackies 
Hand at the Great Lakes Naval 
Training Station, and today, at the 
age of 70, a young man yet, he is 
on tour with his band, directing 
two concerts a day. 

Sousa   Tours    Once    More. 
John Philip Sousa, who will be 70 

years old N'ovemtrWTT," is featuring In 
the program he ts to give In Chloago 
on November 2 a suite mads up ot 
the salient tunes In three of his op- 
erettas—"El CapUan." "The Charla- 
tan" and "The Brido-Elect." tie has 
composed   two  new   marches   for   this 

| season; one named "Marquetta Uni- 
versity." and the other dedicated to 
and named for Boston's famous regi- 
ment, the Ancient and Honorable Ar- 
tillery. Sousa's humorpsque for this 
season Is founded on the comlo sont? 
In "Poppy," "What I>o Tou Do on 
Sunday, Mary?" and a fresh fan- 
tasia of his Is named "Music of the 
Minute." 

■ tr*-«»»j>T»»»i*CJT*"rfH >^l»tWW'l'MlM< 

• A VERSATILE GENIUS 

Honoring Bonso. 
The week from N*^»«*fTW 1 to the 

Mh will be celebrated fas we stated 
earlier in tv.is nrticli) by fittlnc 
n u.' ir affairs ... to honor the 
seventieth hirthday of the dis- 
tinguished bandmaster nml composer. 

Who is there who has not felt n 
thrill at the sound of John Philip's 
music? His marches are classics. 
His operetta scores had In them the 
touch of one bearing the gift for 
melody. Always were they the work 
nf one skilled in his craft. And prob- 
ably no artist in the profession (for 
Sousa is an artist) is more widely 
known . . since the Bovia Band 
has appeared In many parts ot the 
world. 

•Today at the Congress Hotel In 
Chicago Frederick Stock is giving 
Mr. Sousa a hirthday party. One hun- 
dred and fifty persons, some of them 
Chicago's representative music men, 
will he present, and the septuagenar- 
ian will be presented with a loving 
cup. Mr. Stock has also Invited the 
genial Lieutenant Commander to ap- 
pear at the next Chicago Orchestta 
concert and conduct his Stars and 
Stripes Forever. The familiar strains 
of Sousa's marches will no doubt be 
much heard in theatres and motion 
picture houses thruout the country 
this week, with the usual stimulation 
reactions. „ ^. 

(Copyright, |»24, By Pierre V. ItJ 
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yf* }nhn Philip Sousa has achieved distinction 
in several ways. " H'f "hm played several musical 
instruments with mure than usual ability. He 
is known as one of the world's ablest band direc- 
tors. As a composer he stands in the front rank. 
To these accomplishments he adds that of being 
a positive genius as an after-dinner sneaker. 

An example of his quality in this latter dir- 
ection was given to the joint club luncheon in his 
honor in Grand Forks on Wednesday. Nobody 
had the slightest idea of what direction Vis re- 
marks would take. His speech was undoubtedly 
a surprise to everyone. He did not deliver a 
lecture. He did not exhort. He did not thrill 
the audience with sentences of learned length 
and thundering sound. He just finished up the 
luncheon with twenty minutes of wit and humor, 
delivered in the most casual and unaffected man- 
ner, without a suspicion pf horseplay, but with 
the spirit of fun underlying every syllable. 

Mr. Sousa has a world of experience upon 
which to' draw, but experience in such a case is 
merely the raw material with which the speaker 
works. Sousa has the ability to take the most 
commonplace experience and breath into it the 
breath of life so that it will glow and palpitate 
with good humor. Perhaps this same quality, 
expressed in a different direction, has had no/' 
small influence in placing him at the top of Ins 
profession. 

SOfrSA CELEBRATES.   " .j 
Lieut-Com. John Philip Souaa. 

known tha world over as """HI 
March King," today will celetrate* 
his seventieth  birthday.    The fg- ' 
motu bandmaster, who ia now on 
his thirty-second annual tour atyfche 
head of the organization which 
bears his name, will spend, the day 
m (Madison, Wis., giving two con- ft 

-, 



'SOUSJUND 
BAND HERE IN 
TWOPROGRAMSi 

Audience Held Spell Bound 
As Director Carries Mu- 

sicians Through Va- 
nned Program. 
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SOUSA COMING WEDNESDAY 
I 

It Tras not  a  band  of  individual 
members:   It   was   welded   into   one 
composite   -whole,   one   hundred   in- I 
EU-uments blended Into one, with the 
commanding personality of one man 
calling   it   forth   into  crashing  ere-1 
scendos ar.d then having It die away' 
into   just   the   faint   suggestion   of j 
sound.    That man  was John  Philip 
Sousa,  master band  director, whose I 
band appeared in concert at a^raat-1 
inee   and   evening   program   in   the 
city auditorium Wednesday. 

As Sousa stepped to the director's ; 
stand there was a burst of applause i 
followed by a sudden hush as he 
raised his baton to hold an audience i 

. of over two thousand persons spell ■ 
•bound during a two hour program \ 
while he slipped the band out 
one rythm Into another 

\w    Stars and  Stripes ForcTcr. 
To   THE   EDITOR   or   TUB   SUN—Sir: 

■ During   Sousa   Week,   whloB   la   being 
I celcbrat">t"TTfrmigliniit   the   country   In 
I honor   of  the  seventieth    birthday   of 
' Meut.-Commander   John   Philip   Sousa, 
■the   famous   bandtuaster,    the   original 
manuscript <>f his most  famous compo- 

sition.   "Stars  and   Strip's   Forever,"   Is 
being!  displayed   in   the   show   window 
of the Victor company at t7-'i Fifth avc- 

I nue. 
"Stars   anri    Stripes    Forever"    was 

written  on  Christmas   Day,   1896,  while 
I Sousa,  who was   returning  from  ;i   trip I 
'to   Europe,   was   held   aboard   ship   ai ! 

,'.1 Quarantine waiting for n  snowstorm to 
"abate  so  thai   his' liner  might   proceed 

up the bay.    It  was first performed  in ! 

Philadelphia during the 1 illowlng sum- 
mer. 

Thai ''Start and Stripes Forever" is| 
the most popular march in the world] 
Is indicated by the fact that the total • 
sales of the music to late have reached j 
10 'opies,  while  the total  num MI 10, opies,  while  the  total   num- 

fill her of records sold i* in excess *t 80,- 
[U 000.000. The sale of the record had 
Jt passed the 5,000,000 mark in Germany 

before thi world war. The sale of the 
music In the British Cm pin hat been as 

' jreal as in America, 
Sousa was In St. 1. ii on Wednesdi y, 

where an official Sousfa I'.iy has been 
[proclaimed by Mayor IT. \v. Kiel. 

AMERICAN. 
Xew York. November 5. 

oi: 
Truly his '. 

classical 'selections were preferred by 
many but. it was the martial air cf I 
his  marches that' perhaps appealed 

I to the    majority    and    when    "The | 
...Stars     and    Stripes   Forever"    was 
fplaved as only Sousa's band can play 

it   the   satisfaction   of  his   audience 
. was complete. 

Program of Contrasts. 
It   was   a   program   of   contrasts. 

iOne   was   stirred   to   the   depths   of 
[feeling by L:toff's tremendous Kobe-. 
\ epierre overture only to be captlvat- ! 
Ifd bv the Irrestible swing of one of 
i Bousa's   well   known   marches   and | 
ithsn find himself in a lighter mood 
*ab  -Peaches  and   Cream."   a» dance 
icomposed  by Sousa was played. 

Sousa's    symphonic    poem.    "The 
Chariot   Pftce,"   and   the   overture 

I were   the   heavier   numbers   on   the 
programs, the first given in the af- 
ternoon  and  the  latter  in  the  eve- 
ning     Such     intense     feeling     was 
'brought, out through the mastery of 
the director that there was scarcely 
a person that  did  nof thrill  at  the 
excitement   of   the   chacjot   race   or 

i-waa  not impressed by the confusion 
of the last day of the "reign of ter- 

j;ror" with the stirring strains of the 
!' Marseillaise '   interwoven   into   the 
Lcompogition near the end. 

With  >he exception of "The Stars 
,sr.d   Stripes   Forever"   perhaps   the 
f outstanding   march   wa3  the   "U.   S 
'Field   Artillery."   which   was  played 
in the afternoon-    As the movement 
of  'hat white gloved  right  hand  of i 
the   director  carried   the  band   into I 
the martial air of this selection the 

, response   of   the   audience   was   lm- 
' mediate!;■  apparent,    'lhe   swing   of 
tlis march  was captivating and  the j 
measured cadence of marching feet j 
beat In the minds of man:-' long after 
the piece was ended. 

popular Music, Too. 
And then there was Sousa's "Music 

of "the Minute,' a tying together ofl 
several    -popular     syncopated    hits j 
blending Into a Sousaesque mergence 
of   classical   and   eyncopated   music. | 
Another variation was furnished by j 
the jazz band which played several 
current   ' hits '   and   the   octette   oi ■ 
taxaphone players in three numbers 
made up of popular music. 

Little can be sa.d of the band that 
has not already been said by others 
little more could be said cf the 
egoists than that their performance 
v-23 entirely in keeping with the 
excellence of the organization. 

Sololsla Excellent, 
jjr. John Dolais. cornet soloist. 

was called back for an encore at 
■tooth th^= afternoon and evening p«r- 
lormance. His difficult work on the 
<ornet was appreciated by musicians 
.present and realized by those not 
(•trained in music 

Miss Nora Fauchald, a Mlnot, ji. 
>X>- girl captivated her audience with 
bher v cj.ee and her charming person- 
uaUty. Her opening numbers, selec- 
tions from operas, were well re- 
ceived but when she sang "Carry Me 
•Back to Old virginny" as an encore 
Vat "both concerts her listeners sat 
"motionless while the strains or that 
old southern melody floated through 
■the auditorium. 

Goodings saxaphons solos ware a 
delightful    contrast    to    some    the 
I heavier  selections of  the band  and 
theld  that popular appeal that lends 
'-variation  to   any   program.      Carey 
itnd   Goulden.  xylophoniste,   display- 
ed   their artistry   upon  that  Instru- 
ment in a duet in the afternoon and 
dn the evening Mr. Carey was called 
•back twice after he played "The Pin 
'"Wheel." a selection of his own com- 
i position.    Even   then   his   audience 
was  loath  to  let him go  until  Mr. 

LsouM. swung the band into the last 
[number "Carnival Night in Naples", 
thy Masssnet. 

The   Grand    Forks   high   schobl 
•hand   played   two   numbers   durlna 
'the   intermission   in   the   aftefcioorr 

, l^ograrn    under   the    direction . of 
(Sousa.   . sr "      ■ 

John Philip Sousa. 

For 40 years, John Hiilip Sousa 
has been a conductor and is now 
heading his organisation ot 100 
bandsmen for his 32nd annual tour, 
lie is known as the moat popular 
and the best-known of American 
band masters. His band has been 
heard by upwards of fifty millions 
of Americans, and there is scarce 
ly a town or city of more than 25, 
000 population in all America in 
which he has not appeared during 
his career. 

Many musicians confine tlteni 
selves to the cities, or if they ven 
ture outside a feu oi toe largei 
communities  it   is   with   an   air ol 

but  this is not true condescension 
of Souja. 

Sousa is striving to give the 
Auerkan attdieu^a the music 
they best enjoy, and that is the 
reason that the Sousa programs 
will include jazz, 'lhe jazz ar- 
rangements have been made by 
himself, and are melodies which 
wir be programmed as 'Music of 
:ho Minute." 

The program for Wednesday eve- 
ning will include some of his new- 
est arranged marches, as well as a! 
u number of other well known se- 
eitions 

Admissions for the event may 
be obtained at the University busi- 
'OHS office, and at the Auditorium 
Wednesday evening. 

rte's 70 Today 

Sousa Week—Bandmaster 
Is Three Score and Ten 

S(ji)*»ft»-5Vf"'t> '* ,'rin,: observed in 
many widely si-fltter*H cities and towns 
throughout America in honor of Lieu- 
tenant Commander John Philip Sousa, 
the famous handtnnstor, who will reach 

[ his seventieth birthday «n Thursday, 
j Nor. 6. 

By direction of E, F. Albee. hm.l of 
j the B. F. Keith vaudeville interests, 
I Sousa marches are being played this 
: week   in  nil   lit"  eKillt   houses.     Sousa 

marches are also beinss played in all of 
1 the moiion-pirtnre houses controlled by 
; the Famous Flayers interests, ami In 
i nil of the legitimate houses under the 
j direction of A. I.. Brlanger. Sousa 
j will make his annual New oYrk nppenr 
' snee on Sunday, Nor. 10. with a mal- 
i inee «t the Ai-ailemy of Music, Broklyn, 
. and an evening performance at the Man- 
i listntn Opera House, 

SOUSA   REACHES   70 
TODAY 

In the Day's News 
John Philin Qpji"" who is in lino 

for congratulations today on his> 
70th l>irthday anniversary, is one 
of the best-known musicians of the 
United States. He wag a teacher of 
music at 15 and a conductor at 17. 
Me played first violin in Jacques Of- 
fenbach's orchestra when that mu- 
sician was In America. From 1SR0 
to 1892 he was a resident of Wash- 
ington, and a leader of the United 
States Marine Band. Then he or- 
ganized his own large group of ex- 
pert musicians and toured Europe, 
and later went around the world. 
During the war Mr. Sousa enlisted In 
the United Stats navy and helped In 
organizing military bands. He has 
decorations from foreign govern- 
ments. In addition to the popular 
marches for which he is famous he 
has composed orchestral suites, "To 
Deums," songs, waltzes, and light 
operas, from all of which he has re- 
ceived   large   royalties. 

IOHN eHiiif OCUSA 

.John I'lilllp Sousa, who rraeh. x 
■Us seventieth birthday to-day, fea- 
tured In tit program he gave 
Chicago bi*t. Sunday, a suit 
Up of Hi'- salient 
0f ills operettas 
"The Charlatan, 
Klect." " ' ' 
new   inarch 
ll;l llkt-d 

and    the   otl 
Ii:i II.i d    I'm 
in. nt.  the 
Artillery. 

•■sousa Week. which began 
last Sunday In Bevi ral ohalns of 
theaters throughout the United 
states. IIHS been arranged out of 
compliment to Ueutenanl ''om- 
mnnder John Philip Bousa, who 
celebrates his seventieth birth- 
day to-day. The bandmaster him- 
self plays tills week In Chicago, 
Bloomlngton, Springfield, St. 
Liouts, Pecat'ur, Urbana, Madison 
and .Milwaukee. H>' will con- 
elude his tour in Now York No- 
vember   16.  at   both  the  Brooklyn 
Academy    ;"i<l    Mnnhatu pern 
11 fin se. 

mad' 
tunes   in   three 

j_"El    t'apitun." 
and  "The   Brlde- 

l |e   has   composed two 
* [-in-  this season:  one 

Marquette     I'ntverslty," 
,,!,,.,.   dedicated    to    and 

Boston's   famous   regl- 
\   cl  nt   and  Honorable 

SOUSA'S BAND 
IS RECRUITED 
FROM AMERICA 

FAMOUS   DIRECTOR   BOASTS  OF 
NEVER GOING OUT OF AMER- 

ICA   FOR   MUSICIANS 

One of  the great matters of pride 
with laetit. Com. John Philip Sousa^ 
who will  lie at  the  lOlks  auditoriu 
tomorrow   night,   always    has    beert 
that he has never been compelled tcH 
H'o   outside   America   to   seek   n.usl* 
chins and  soloists of sufficient artis- 
tir   attainments   to   serve   with   hie 
famous     organization.     During    the 
Ihirty-two years that he has directed 
his  own   t„-11111,   the   Sousa.  bandsmen J 
.••nil   soloists   iilinost   without   excep-| 
l ton   have   I'ccn   A iiii'iii'.'ins   by   birth | 

id   h.-i\(-   received   their   enti"e   mil- { 
r.ical   educations   in    America.     This I 
condition    is    true    again    this   year, P 
end  while   Miss  Nora  Fauehauld, so- I 
prano  soloist  with   the  great  organ-I 
Ization,  was  horn  in  Norway, she  is f 
e   American  parentage, and  her mu- I 
lie-il   education    has    been    acquired ( 
exclusively in America. 

Tlie presence of Miss Fauchaul 
willi the Sousa organization is in-* 
foresting because she is not from the' 
Atlantic seaboard, which to date has. 
given America the greatest number* 
of its vocalists, but. from the Dakota^ 
prairies. Mis, Kauchauld was reared}, 
in the little town of Mlnot, North'' 
Dakota, and it was not until she waA 
Romewhat advanced in her musical 
career thai she came for the firsts 
lime to New York. She had secured 
iier preliminary musical training 
near her home, and her grounding 
not only ' was In vocal music, but- 
also in violin and piano. She was 
discovered by Mr. Sousa shortly 
aCter she had finished her training 
at the Institute of Musical Art lw 
New York City, and about a year 
later she was invited to accompany 
the band on its tour. Her appear* 
ances were so successful that sb;« 
Mas re-engaged. 

Sousa  once declared that in addl- I 
lion  to  her great value to the band j 
as a soloist. Miss Fauehauld was of J 
immense value for propaganda pur- 
poses. 

Perhaps   the   chief   hobby   of   Mr^ 
Sousa. throughout most of his crv 
has been to develop a taste for gq 
music In all sections of America, 
one of his keenest delights has 
to    observe    competent   departo* 
of   music,   growing   up   not   on^ 
New   York  but even  in  the srnal 
colleges      and      secondary      solii 
throughout   the   country..   When 
began his career. Sousa hoped tO- 
the day when  the prairie Ltates, 
instance, might produce as good 
sicians    as    the    Atlantic    seabo 
Now   it  . ppears  that  within  a 
years, th •■ best  musical talent in t 
country will not come from the 
ies   but   from   the   sparsely   settl 
districts. 

"I  fear  that  the  east  is  likely 
fall   behind   the   rest  of   the  country 
In  producing new musicians because 
life is so strained and nerve-racking... 
Our eastern boys and girls, and par 
lieularly  our  girls,  are  aded   by  the- 
time  they are  twenty, and it seems 
that we  have  an enormous number;, 
of  mere  children  who are suffering 
in mi     nervous    breakdowns.    Music 
requires great repose, must be stud- 

VAUDEVILLE   THEATERS   everywhere   arO|tHi deliberately and not on the gal- 
observing 70th birthday of John Philip Squss, lop.     So   I   think   our   best   musical 
march king   today.    The veteran leader is on talent,   for  a   generation,   at  least,  iaj 
tour with hi» band.     (Photo Graphic.) go!n gto come from 

west, begins'—which 
Miss Fauehauld." 

'out where th« 
is  where I 

i 

the nfi. 
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SOUSA BIRTHDAY 
WTlL BE HONORED 

March King to Be Mayor's Guest at 
Luncheon. 

1 • John Philip Sousa will be the guest 
' of Mayor Clayton B. Townes at a 

luncheon to commemorate the seven- 
tieth birthday anniversary of the 
march king, which is but ajfew days 
before November 16, the date of the 
Cleveland appearance of Souja s band. 

City and county officials, school of- 
ficials, music critics and prominent cit- 
izens will attend the luncheon to pay 
honor to Sousa. Tt.t-i cu-tlar The luncheon will be at Hotel Statier 
atvWn. During the matinee concert 
at public auditorium a 137'Piec« n,K|i 
school byd will be led in two num* 
bfM by Sousa'* baton. 

SOUSA IS 70 
YEARS OLD 

TO-DAY 
Lieutenant • Commander John 

Philip Sousa, known the world over 

'Jta the "March King," to-day cele- 
brates his seventieth birthday an- 
IfclverBary. The bandmaster will 
£pend the day in*Madison, Wls., 
Jiving two concerts. 

Sousa was born in Washington, 
3>. C, the eon ot Antonio Sousa, 
Portuguese by birth, and Elizabeth 
"Trinkhaus Sousa, who was born in 
gararla.   Hia father was a trans- 

tor for the State Department, and 
served   with   the   United   States 

forces during the Mexican and 
Civil wars. 

He has written more than one 
hundred marches, a dozen comic 
operas and countless suites, tran- 
scriptions and arrangements. He 
included excerpts from "Parsifal" 
in his band programme ten years 
before that work was produced at 
the Metropolitan Opera House in 
New York. 

Sousa will make his only New 
York appearance of the season oa 
Novehber 18, with an afternoon 
programme at the Academy of Mu- 
sic, Brooklyn, and an evening per- 
formance—the last of his tour—at 
the Manhattan Opera House. 

fl SOUSA"T^YEARS OLD 

I composer and ^. W5.v
ce£. 

I brated his seventieth birthday to- 
' day at Madison, Wis., where he » 

JOHN PHILIP SOUSA, march king: 
J "Jazz? Of course, jazz is per- 
^ fectly respectable now. Don't 
I Include it in my programs? And If 
that don't make It respectable, I do 
not know what would." 

f*rT A *»T vna 

i on tour. 

VV \o 



CITY WILL HONOR 

PORTRAIT STUDIES OF A GREAT BANDMASTER 
John Philip Sousa, America's frreat music master, is seen here in his teens, 
thirties and seveWies.   Wh. n beards and heavy braidings were worn Sousa 
was 35.   Today he is seventy and hasn't seemed to add lines or wrinkles to his 
  face. The portrait at 

I   the   left   was   taken 
when he was nineteen. 

>L 

A Sousa concert would not be 
. complete without a dozen or HO ex- 
tras by quartets, sextettes, octettes 
and soloists. The saxophone double 
quartet makes a hit wherever it ap- 
pears and will be one of the fea- 
tures in the concert Armistice night 
in the Armory. 

,   Miss  Nora   Kauchald  will  lie   the 
soprano soloist and Robert Goodlng 

1 

will  give a  saxophone solo. 
The program  follows: 

Overture—MaximUien   Robespierre   or 
The   t-a*t    Day    of   the   Reign   M 
Terror       tiltolf 

Cornet   Solo—Our    Mauil ......Sinn; 
John   Hub. i 

Suite—Kl   Captain   and   His   Pi 

la)     Kl   Captain, 
(b)    The  Charlatan, 
to)    The   Brlde-Kleei. 

\or-al   Solo—Malfla  of Ctuit 

}4      v-   )J^ti  / 
Sousa's Brooklyn Visit 

Lieutenant-Corn.       John       Philip 
guuaa. ;< >111   hfc famous band will ap- 
pear   at   the   Brooklyn   Academy   of 

I Music,'on    Sunday   afternoon,   ffovi 
16. at 3 o'elqcte.    Thin is the thh-ty- 

Iserond   season   that   Sousa   has  ap- 
ipeared at the head *of hfa band, on.i 
{given to the  public programs v'hleh 
have     Interested'''ai>.d   -entertained 

[them.    The soloist wilt b« Mia* Ndra 
Kaurhanldf ' a   favorite ' ■ojawtnO   Of 
past t«&svuA 

Ills 

I tellber 

?*F" 

Miss   Nora   Kaui hulil. 
Symphonic   Poem—Don   Juan... .Strauaa 

INTERVAL,, 
fantasia—Music  of  the Minute  (new) 
     sotifa 
(a)     Saxophone   Solo—Valse  Kan- 

tfl»ie       Gurewkh 
Robert   Goodlnn. 

11'i    March—-Marquett*   Unlverilty 
(n»W)            Sou.sa 

Xylophone   Solo—The   Pin   Wheel. .Carey 
•jpiirge  Carey. 

rlna.|e—CamlvaJ   Night    in   Naples... 
      Massenet 

¥ 
John  Philip  Ronsa la  TO Years Old. 
CHICAGO, NOV. 3.—John Philip Soaen, 

nationally prominent as a bandmaWfer, 
was honored here last night with a din- 
ner party given by frleiHh, the Chicago 
Symphony Orchestra, and the Civic 
Music Association to commemorate his 
seventieth birthday. He was presented 
a loving cup carved in the shape of a 
sixteenth century ship. He was here 
on a professional v||it. * 

Special Observances   Are 
Planned for Birthday 

of Composer. 
Plans have been completed for 

observing Saturday here as Sousa 
day, this being the day when aM "•"" 
Com. John Philip Sousa, "the march 
king." will celebrate his seventieth 
birthday anniversary. Milwaukee 
will be asked to fly American flag* 
as     a    tribute     to     America's    best 
known composer-conductor, who has 
brought honors upon the city. 

Soveral years ago Sousa did much 
to create an enthusiasm at the time 
that the Milwaukee Police band was 
being organized .and lent much en- 
couragement to the new organiza- 
tion, which he provided with orches- 
trations of his marches. During the 
war when Sousa was training the 
naval bands at Great Lakes Naval 
Training station he co-operated fre- 
quently with Milwaukee by provid- 
ing bands for civic and other pa- 
rades. 

The Marquetle University band 
and student body and a reception 
committee of Mtlwaukeeana will 
meet Sousa at the Northwestern 
dep«t, at 10:40 Saturday morning 
to wish him birthday greetings, lb* 
Will be escorted to the Auditorium 
for a public reception. After the 
Saturday matinee concert. Sousa will 
be tendered a birthday banquet at 
the Milwaukee Athletic club by Mil 
waukee business men and represent- 
atives of the city's civic organiza- 
tions. 

Sousa's newest march, "Marquette 
University," will be dedicated to the 
University at the Saturday niglu 
concert, when the Marquette band 
will play the piece with Sousa's band. 
The original manuscript, inscribi d 
and bound In leather, will lie pre- 
sented on the Auditorium stage by 
Sousa to the Rev. Albert C. Fox, 
president of Marquette. 

Sousa will give afternoon and eve- 
ning ennoen at I be Auditorium 
Saturday and Sunday. 

U. S. March King 

New Orleans To 
Make Observance 

Of Sousa Day 
• •a Thursday, November u\ nil of Hie 

the i major vaudeville theotres in 
1 country will celebrate the T<>,h 

vcrsnry of .Toliu I'hjlip Sousa, 
eminent American compe^rf' 
marches. From Chicago west, 
observance will hP held in all Orpbeun 
• ircut theatres: in the East it will 
be h. Id oij the Keith. Moss and Proc- 
tor cm uiis. Rac»i (beatre orchestra 
"ill pl.iv favorite compositions of the 
com poser  nnd   nnnniiweinentM   of  the 

HUM 

the 
of 

this 

THEATRES WILL 
HONOR SOUSA ON 

HIS 70TH BIRTHDAY 
on Thursday, November d, all oC 

the major vaudeville theatres in the 
I country will celebrate the seventieth 
birthday anniversary of John Phillip 

[Sousa, the eminent march composer 
r^Ttia boloved American. From Chi- 
cago west this observance will be 
iieM la all Orpheum circuit theatres; 
In the east it will be held on the 
Keith, Moss and Proctor circuits. 
Bach theatre orchestra will playl 
favorite compositions of the com- 
poser, and announcements of ihe an- 
niversary will lie flashed on the pic- 
lure screen. Sousa hay will lie ob- 
served in .New Orleans at tlie Or- 
pheum theatre Thursday. 

Jn paying this homage to Mr. 
Sousa. vaudeville Is endeavoring to 
express its gratitude to ibis famous 
man, who has always been its loyal 
friend, 'hi countless occasions, he 
has given his time and the services 
of his organization to assist at ben 
of it performances for the National 
Vaudeville Artists, n- has always 
been ready and eager to labor in the 
interests and charities of vaudeville, 
which welcomes this opportunity to 
paj Its respeci. in tins celebrated 
American and noted musician, 

anniversary will he flashed en the 
I"■uiru screen. Sousa Day will lie 
observed in New Orleans ul the Or- 
phean,   theatre Thursday, 

In paying this Iromaee to Mr. Sous* 
vaudeville is endeavoring to express 
its gratitude to this famous man. On 
countless occasions, he has iclvetl hi.- 
linic and the services of his organ-1 
lantion in assi«i at benefit perform- 
ances for the. National Vaudeville Ar 
lists. -\ 

Country Rings With His Music 
On March King's Birthday 

John   Philip   Sousa,   Seventy  Years" Old,   Directs   Famous 
Band  in  Madison, Wis., While Hippodrome and 

Other Keith Houses Give Sousa Programs. 

The seventieth anniversary of the birth 
of John Philip Sousa was celebrated yes 
terday in liOlPtTT. RWth nnd allied the- 
atres throughout the country, with the 
leading observance taking place tit the 
Hippodrome, where the march king intro- 
duced nearly twenty of his most popular 
marches ami where lie always liked to 
give   his   annual   New   York   concert. 

Motion pictures showing the high spots 
in Lieutenant Commander Sousa's career 
as a bandmaster were shown, with a spe- 

Theaters Announce a 
National Sousa Wee\ 

NCU' YORK. Oct. 2S. — Sousa 
woe^pwhlch begins Nov. 2, will be 
celyffitod throughout the United 
States' by three of the largest 
chains of theaters in America?. E. 
F. Albee. head of the ^. F» Keith 
system yesterday sent a letter to 
tite   managers   of  all   Ksjlh   houses 

eiril accompaniment of his greatest 
marches, culminating with a grand tinnit 
of "The Stars and Stripes Forever. A 
special Sousn film nnd his most popular 
inarches were on the program nt the I ni- 
aee. Riverside. Eighty-first Street. Or- 
pheum, Alhainbra, Royal add other New 
York Keith houses, as well as in all ot 
them throughout the country. 

Sousa himself celebrated the miniver 
snrv while on tour with his bond in 
Madison. Wis. He received hundreds or 
congratulatory telegrams from prominent 
men in nil walks of life, felicitating him 
on his anniversary. 

requesting that Sousa. majches be 
playjd % the theaters during the 
wee^out of compliment to1 Lieut. 
Oelmmander John Phinlp Sousa, 
who celebrates his 70th birthday 
November^6. Similar action has 
been takerT by A. L. Erlanger forg 
all Erlangs* legitimate theaters and 
for al* motion picture houses under 
the dh^yi|K^"e Vatf 

' 

v. r. 
■ 

fsorsA COMIN^TTO BROOKLYN 

o'clock.     W*   >*     ,' „   uupeared  at season  thaTBOtiaa *ws  UPi* t0 

vhe bead oI hisp 
b

m
nt

whlch have In- 
the public progiams >w» 
terested and entertained «£";•,,. ne 

^he soloist *°\ t^TSvom"*- Miss Nora Fauchauld, a f.a\oru 
pvano of past seasons. 
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Sousa's Band 

Takes Up Jazz 
March King Composer 

of Fox Trot and Syn- 
copated Melody 
Music of the Minute Is Iho title ot 

the new Sousa arrangem, nl which 

will he presented l.y the largest J«»w 
band the world has Known Ihe Ueut. 

('(.in. John Philip Sousa organization 

of 100 musicians, which comes i" the 

Auditorium nexl Saturdu> and Sim 

day,  Nov.  8 and  !'. 
All the world' has marched lo the 

strains «( the Sousa mar. hen. In 
Uermunv and Russia, before il" war.l 
Sousa inarches, such as Stars and 
Stripes Forever. Semper Fldells. Hands 
Across Hi-. Sea and El Capitan sold 

' .,s widely both in ihe form of sheel 
i music and phonograph records as in 

iii..  .M-.'H   handmaster's   native   Amer ;   — 
S     So II Tm\nK that  Sousa should Mlss Nora Fauchald   the popu- 

|write    another    march.    Ancient    and     i      ,ol0;st with Sousa's band, who 
Honorable  Artillery  Company,  for  "is concm? INOV. 8 and (> 
forthcoming thirtj - nd annual tour.     sings ^^.^^ 
Bui  Sousa  is K»inB '" make American     j,t  t|1f Auditorium, 
feel   tap   In   another   way   during   ihe 
coming   i '.    There   will   -nil   I*   the 
pat-pat-pi '  the  marches,  but   there 

' will   also  be  for  iho   Sousa  audiences 
j of 1024 the lighter lap lap of the hrst . 

Sous;, fox trot    reaches and Cream 

&IIS8 NOfeA "BgSffi^gcT OF .Wff I 

• Once an Opera Composer 

Thai Sousa should write n fos '"'! 

is, news l.evaus, Ihe fox trot is a com 
parativelv recent mtisicul form, bill 
Sou-*, is no novice with dance music 
Before he beaded Sousas band and 
made the march famous, Soiis*-was an 
operelUi   com)»oser,   and   m<    of   ihe 
mosi tuneful and danciesi miwic ol tne 
,„,„■   was   contained   in   the   score    i 
The American  Maid. The Itri.le  hie, 
•n„.   charlatan,   Chris   and   the   Won 
derful    Lamp.    I'.l    Capitun    and     I h< 
l-'M -    l.auo,-. 

Sousa's own contributions to His 
programs ibis season will Include. In 
addition to his n.-« ninn-h. his new 
fox irol and his arrangement ol  si noc 
,,a,.d  music    w   Sous.,  suite    I k 
ing    rpward,   and    his   annual    humol 
,."„,.   ibis  ii  based   upon   What   I" 
You   l»o  On   Sunday,   Mary?   fr.-m   ih. 

Kew     Vorfc   musical   comedy    success, 
I'opio 

\ recent catalog of the Sousa col- 
lection revealed a total of H.800 manu- 
scripts or autographed scores, other 
than the wot ks of Sousa himself. The 
Sous., manuscript collection contains 
rtbotil -'"" it'-ins. including marche*, 
operas, suit— and  arrangements. 

Mss.   Collection  to  Public 

Sousa began lo i-ouecl KlKnu»»rrlpll 
when he was with the Jacques otT.-n-. 
oacn on hestra during bhal composer's! 
lour of America, and throughout ail 
trie years thai have followed Sousa 

' has   added   to   h   a   varied  . oil,-,-lion   of 
works. Because of his prominence in 
American music, Sousa has been given 
unusual opportunities to colled inanu 
scripts and autographed scores of ihe 
w,,,-ks of virtual^ every contempo 
rary Buropi an composer, The value 
of this collection of course increases 
wit b each year, 

The' famous    bandmaster's     scores, 
valued at upwards of $500,000 and con- 
taining   thousands   of  work-  by  mod 
ern and classic composers, now for the 
greater part  stored In fireproof vaults 
In   New    York,   are   i„   become  available 
,,, the entire public, according to 
Sousa- plan.-. Public libraries, in- 
cluding the Congressional llbrarj in 
Washington and Marquette university 
„ere, eventually will receive the en 
tire collection. 

KEITH THEATERS 
TO HONOR SOUSA 

,n  this City and in other cities of 

C0Untrj    where   theaters   o     the 
,,     Keith   circuit   are   located   tr- 

ibute will be paid to John Philtu fcou 
\Ha   noted bandmaster "who tomorrow 

>     i,.V,rites his 70th birthday.   His ,1M 

tmea™ band leader and  rom- 
\\°  **"having    contributed    numbe i- 

L8s band compositions to the world 
1 le,8S win   he   the   occasion    lo, 

?,,l9
mU

8neciaT   honor    by    the    Keith 
l   ouses   in  each   one  of  which   sonn 

°Usousa"8   celebrated   numbers   will 
made a Part of tin-da.- program. 

vlTto this City  with bis hand, and 
<■ from these comings he has par- 
'   aside trom ,      tourna- 

,'u,   nseof both to prominence in U« 
field of things theatrical. 

article) by At-; 
to honor the 

of   the   dlstin- 
and   compost r. 

I «^*"   ' 

L • 1 

Honoring Sousa 
/  The   week   from    November   1   t°. 
ihe  8th  is  being  celebrated 
stated earlier In Oil 

| ting music affairs . 
seventieth   birthday 
euished  bandmtiHtei  . 

Who  is  there   who  ho*  »°t /*     * tf] 
thrill at tiie sound of John  Plulip » 
music?     Ills   marches   arc   ''1:1"''';M. 
His opercta  scores had  in  them  the 

j ,ouen   of   one   h-ariiig   Ihe   K"*   I0J ; 
! melody.    Always  v.ere I hey tie » mk . 

,„•   one   skilled   it.   his   c.ralt.     An« 
,,,-ohahlv no arii.d  in  Hie profebSloM 

for   Sum-it    is   an   arti.,11    U<   morj 
widely   known   .  .  .  since  the  hoaMj 

i hand   has   appeared   in   many   P«'t8 

i of  the  world. ,   , 
To-day  at   the  Congress  hotel  in 

,.„;,,,.„;    Fvederiel.   Stock    is   giving] 
Mr Sousa a birthday party, une 
hundred and fifty persons, some ot 
[Urm (,hi,ago's representative niu.iC: 
men, will be present, und the MM 
agcntirlan will be presented with % 
loving cup. Mr. Slock has also in^ 

I i ■ \hc' :u-,ial lieutenant com- 
'ihandertoaPiH.rat.hcnextChcagO 

orchestra concert and conduct Is 
••Stars   and   Stripes   Forever. ne 
tUlllnr strains of So««o s marcM| 
will no doubt be much heard in 
tlUters and .not ion picture house* 
UtVoughout the country this *<*■ 
v ith the usual stimulating reactions. 

(Coi..vri«l.t.  1924. b>   IV  V.  B. K*f.] 

<sOUSA AND HIS BAND WILL GIVE 
MUSICAL TREAT PLAYING MONDAY 

NIGHT AT ELKS' CLUB AUDITORIUM 

lli.iiorlu^__s„u,:, 

Tlic week from November rto the 
Sth will be celebrated (as we stated 

Ijlearller In this artielel by fitting 
| I mufllc affairs ... to honor the 

sev< ntieth birthday of the dls 
tingulshcd bandmaster and com 
poser, 

Who Is there who has not felt u 
tlirill nt the sound of John I'hlllp's 
music? Hla marches an classic*. His 
operetta scores had in them tie 
touch of cue bearing the gift fot 
melody.   Always were they the work 

1    of   one    skilled    In    111.     craft.        Aid 
probably no artist  in the proft J don 

IH   an   artist)    Is   more 
wn ■    since     ' I" 
has   appeared   In   many 

w orld. 
the   Congress   Hotel   In 
•derlek   Stock   la  giving 

blrthda<    partj .      < »m 
fifty   person* 

(foil'    Sou? 
widely     kno 
Sousa  Band 
parts   of   the 

Today   at 
Chicago,   Fri 
Mr.   Bouse   H 
hundred   and 
them Chlcagd'a representath 
men. will be present, and th 
agenarian  will he presented 
loving   cup.     Mr.   Stock   1 

>mc  ot 
i a us P' 

HI ptU- 
witli a 

also  in- 

Sousa's Band On Special. ^ 
The "C"hlca:«o*«fc Alton'will handle 

Sousa's band in * special cur on train 
3, Chicago to Bloorpington this noon. 
the car beintir hrought in from ^Mil- 
waukee. After the performnnee were, 
the band moves on a special train 
to Springfield, 'leaving here; at R 
p. m., giving gf performance In the 
latter city tonight. 

Red  Engine  On   Limited. 
Tt>«>   tire    *u_   AI     ■ 

vited   the   genial   Lieutenant   i*om- 
m.indrr   to  appear   at   'he   next   «'hi- 
eago. Orchestra concert and conduct 

! hlR Stsrs and Stripes ForeVor. The 
■fnmiliai strains of Sousas marches 
. will no doubt he much heard In 

theatres and motion picture houses 
throughout the country this week, 

I with the usual stimulating reactions, 
[copyright, i02t, by Pierce V. R.Key. 

The concert of Sousa and his band 
at the Elks' auditorium, Monday eve- 
ning, November 3, promises an ex- 
ceptional treat for lovers of band 
music The advance seat sale has 
been   arge  and   from   all   Indications 
heVviU be a capacity audience to 

J-oet tins fatuous organization on Its 
first appearance here this season. 

Mr.   Sousa.  is  a  bandmaster   o 
advanced type, a progressive leade 
who has done a great deal to elevate 

|   . standards and extend  the  Held  ot 
. „,,;usic.    in his concerts he is 

uncorporatlng   '"any  standard works 
which  have hitherto been conllncd  to 
the  realm   of   the.  orchestra. , 

T,,e program for tomorrow evening 
[a I r'lle.-tion of this modern tend- 
ency m program-making, Including 
luch nuntbers as Litolfs great Max- 
in.iiien Robespierre" overture, an 
ou standing example of the dramat c 
overture; Richard Strauss sym- 
phonic Poem, "Don .man." which to 
modern   work   "''   lntrlca.te,, ,',o:'",v' Housa^ own march suite. "El Caintan 
:,:,,;    His    Mends"!    and    Masseuets 
.•Carnival Night in Naples. 

Soloists with the hand include the 
following: Miss Nora FauchaM w- 
,,,,,„„;   John   Dolan.  cornet,   Robert 
J, nng     saxaphone,    and    Qeoige 

■ ,c xvlophone. all artists ol rec- 
^.nU,:,,- standing Who will bo heard 
in Hnecial numbers. 
lnAlthough not listed in the program 
received here yesterday one of the 
comnoslUons of Rudolph B. larileb, 

, .... of the Illinois Watch Com- 
; v'ba^ofSiain.lield.isaisosla,- 
rd for performance, according to 
word received by  Mr. Hartleb trom 

'". ^ in full is as follows: 
I    Overture,   "Maxlmilien    Robes- 

Pt'rcornet1olo, "Our Maud" (Short) 

-l^^r-El Oapltat; and His 
p-rlendV' (Souia); ta) "E Capitan : 
rb

rje»The Charlatan"; (c) "The Bride- 

''T'vocal    solo.    "Maids    Of    Cadi" 
■ Deiihesi—Miss Dora Pauchald. 
( 5    Symphonic Poem, "Don Juan 

'^Fantasia. "Music of the Minute" 
mew)    (Sousa). ,       ,, 

7     la. Saxophone solo. "Valse H.n- 
tasia"   fOmewlch)—Bobert Ooodlng. 

(b)   March,   "Marauette   University" 
(newt.  (Sousa). 

8      Xylophone     solo,       The     fin 
Wheel"    tGeorge    Carey) - George 

Ca9.eyFlnale,    "Carnival    Night    ta 
Naples"—Massenet.  

-T? 

Sousa's Birthday! 
On Thursday next   ol 

known men will celebraj 
day.   I refer to John Tl 
King, who is one of the 
afters in the world off 
more than  the   fact     ! 
through   all   sorts   of 
emerged triumphant.    M 
country is whirling with 
foshidned waltz or spinning ttl 
Cot, fox-trot, it has always had time 
a moment and thrill   to   the   newesl 
inarch. How nianv composition's of this naf 
Sousa has contrived I do not know, but this 
is his thirty-second tour of America, and as 
usual this vear he has two or three new 
marches of his own composition in his reper- 
toire. Sousa has completely recovered from 
the injury sustained a few years ago when he 
tumbled from a horse, and is hale and hearty at 
seventy. So hale and hearty, in fact, that this 
season he signed a contract for twenty years 
more work.   Let us hope that he is able to fnl- 

fl11 lt! THE KNAVE. 
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>/iV THE DATS NEWS 
i.     :    .,       i.l.iii..      (J.A.*«.. '- :-      I—      II_.        J-     „      >. ....A. .lolm   Philip  Sousa, 

tions   today   on 
(•-one on the 
States.      He 

best 
wan   a 

. is in line for rongrutulu- 
fleth blrthduy anniversary, 

known inushians of the i'nited 
. tetK'hea' of niUHic at 15 and a 

conductor at 17. He played first violin in Jacques 
Offenbach's orchestra when that muslcain was in 
America. Kroni ism to 1891; he was a resident of 
Washington, and a leader of the tl'nitod States 
Marl iff Bund. Then he organized Ills . pv.n large 
group of expert luuqk'iuns and toured Kurope, and 
later-wellt around the w,orld. During the war Mr. 
Sousa.t'nllsted  in the Inlted  Stales Ni 
in      nrianlvlnir      mililt,,.,      l.omla        .   II. t 
Sousa.fctnlIsted ln the Unlte# Htates Navy and helpec 
in organizing military bands. -He has been deco- 
rated J>y( foreign governments. In addition to flu 
popular   marches   tor   which   he   is   famous   he   ha» popular   marches   l*>r 
composed    orchestral 

M'hich 
suites. 

he    bus 
songs, composed    orcnesi suites,    "Te     Deums, 

waltzes and light ifeeras,  frOQi all .pV.-.vhich liet*as 
receive  large/royalties.'       /- '     ' **— 

BIRTHDAY DINNER FOR SOUSA 
In honor of the seventieth birth- 

day of John Philip Sous^aiii of 
his connection with ftw*Guisiana 
Purchase Exposition 20 years ago. 
% dii ner will be given to the band- . 

.master at 5:30  otlock    tomorrow, 
evening at Hotel Statler.     He will 

^direct  matinee and  evening    con- 
certs tomorrow at the Odeon. 

Among the guests Invited to the 
dinner are: David R. Francis, Na.- 
thai. Frank, W. K Blxby.. Breck- 
lnrldgft Jonee, Alfred Shaplelgh, 
GeorgVD. Markham, Thomas D. 
Francis, MUrray Carleton, Fred W 
Ivehmann. Paul Brown. Nicholas 
M. Bell,    Goodmar    King, Collins 

M Thompson and  Richard  Bartholdt 

SOUSA  ENTERTAINED 
BY CHICAGO FRIENDS 

Chicago, Nov. 2.—John Phillip 
Sousa, nationally prominent as a 
l,a„,imaster. was honored here to- 
nlcht with a dinner party given Dy 
his friends, the Chicago Symphony 
orchestra and the Civic Music Amo- 
clation to commemorate his 7Utn 
birthday anniversary. He was pre- 
sented  with  a loving cup  ca^ed  in 
he shape of a sixteenth century ship. 

He was hero on a profession*I visit. 
ha?ving  directed two concerts during 
the   day. . 
 « ^r— 

j 

1 

n IS tour ^t the head of the drganija, 
Uon    which    *>*»" ,.nl8

n  wi, '«1, Inend the day Jo Madison, WiSj,. «p 
t^o cpneertd, -** 
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To Honor Sousa 
The   B.   F.   Keith   circuit   is 

making special preparations to 
observe in a fitting manner the 
seventieth birthday anniversary 
of   Lieut.    Com.    John    Philip 
Sousa,  the march king,  which 
ouuuiB'Mi Nov. 6. Each theater 
will  have  its  own  celebration, 
which will include the playing 
of a Sousa march, and tributes 
will be paid the composer both 
as a musical  genius and as a 
great   American.     Roltare   Eg- 
gleston,   manager  of the  local 
Keith house, stated today trait 
Sousa   will   be   honored   here 
with   the   playing  of  his   com- 
positions by the theater orches- 
tra. 

Sousa's Band Gives Two 
Stirring  Concerts Here 

Theaters 
|RESOURCEFULN£SS     KEYNOTE 

OF SOUSA\SUCCESS. 

(Famous Banc'mastcA Must Make Pro- 
I grams   Accident-Pr< pf  and   Weath- 

erproof— lllini    IV onday, 
3.   Matinee! Only. 

Perhaps 
success    HI' 

Philip 

■f iii 

Nov 

secrets of th< 
Lleuten ,nl   Commander 
MuAiUi4*fvl!ii  Mils season 

,-second  annual 
tin' band which 

i esourcefulness 
taster .mil oi thi 
iis dlrec tiiin, the 

terally have been 
traditions. 

are     planned 

Tta*5 re 

if play 

e's hand 
> affairs arc 

■Htp^ffiifp;   hut   ihey arc 

„ hearing to make peo- 

|Jxjj*ti   n   bii,   from   Carnegie   to 

and thence to Town Hull 
lind to wonder at the same time 
What is going to happen to the in- 
creased traffic congestion. A recenl 
Sunday, for example, brought in (he 
afternoon the season's first Society 
of the Friends of Music programme: 
the opening of the Wolfsohn popu- 
lar-priced series, with Louise Homer 
and her daughter, Louise Homer 
Stlres, and a young pianist, Hose 
Raymond. That s;fme evening rein- 
troduced John McCormack (who has 
gone back again to Carnegie hall), 
and in the ever popular Aeolian 
auditorium appeared a soprano 
named Dora Rose. 

There had been some good music 
preceding all this, ranging from re- 
citals by Ossip Gabrilowitseh, Vladi- 
mir Rosing and the Philadelphia or- 
chestra concert to the debut of a 
splendid young violiniste. Ruth Bre- 
ton. The State Symphony had made 
its autumnal bow under Josef Stran- 
sky's baton, and set some minds to 
speculating—for this organization is 
not having an easy time of it finan- 
cially. And then, atop of it all, came 
the news, sent considerately and ex- 
clusively to the writer for the read- 
ers of this column: that, this week 
Jdhn Philip 
him a "m 
seventieth birthday. 

The public  has taken  more than 
kindly to the Wolf^n   series, and 
Carnegie was filled wwh an audience 
which paid real money to be theret 

fThe distinguished contralto! still re- 
l tains her old-time tones, and some 
;©f her singing was of an impressive' 
order.    Mrs. Hdmer-Stires won ap- 
plause, top, though It may have been 

» more   for   the   sympathy    felt   for 
.mother  und  daughter  than  the  so- 
prano's voice or art. 

Johi. 
SPlll     !!!::' I   [H     till! 
tour .-a the head o 
bears his name is t 
(if the famous band 
iu- ii w iiu plaj nude 
majority of whom 
reared in tin- Sous 

Sousa's progn 
months in ralvancaf and much thought 
goes Into-their make-up. This •■ 
necessary becausJ sevei il numbers in 
each program /re Sousa numbers, 
either original/compositions or ar- 
rangerni nts, mil ir takes time t'j pre- 
pay these novelties, in the second 
place, special/arrangementi for bum! 
must in- m.i/e forvsuch numbers us 
the great lyrauss "Don Juan" tone- 
poem, wlitfri ; one of the features 
of this sjptson's tour, as sueii selec- 
tions mypublished so'ely for orches- 

Aii/ with all of t':i. forethought, 
iut his men must be in read]- 

nes^wilh u repert Ii which will 
w,~f almost unto departurt from nor- 
njru conditlous.+-Adv. ""-•««« 

Sousa's Cornetist Is 
—<"  a Consummate Master 

When Lieut. Com. John Philip 
Sousa comes to Duluth for his con- 
cert, to bo given at the Armory under 
the auspices of the. Aad Temple 
Shrine band, on Saturday night, Oct. 
25, he will have with him, among 
other notable soloists. John Dolan, 
considered by many critics and mu- 
sicians the best cornetist in America, 
If not in the world. Mr. Dolan has all 
the quaint** of an' artist and, though 
the cornet is considered one of the 
most difficult of band instruments 
to master, he executes the most diffi- 
cult selections with the greatest of 
ease, and his tones always are a Joy 
to his hearers. Mr. Dolan is not only 
a finished musician, but a cultivat- 
ed man of most engaging personality. 
But to the music-loving public and to 
the    loyal    and  loving  followers  of 

ti 
Sousi 

Sousas Band, John Dolan's great 
worth looms in the fact that he is 
the consummate master of his chosen 
instrument the solo and concert cor- 
T16t 

Other soloists appearing with 
Sousa's Band this season are Miss 
Marjorie Moody, soprano; Miss Tvora 
Pauchald, soprano; Miss Winifred 
Bambrick, harpist; Miss R^el 
Senior, violinist; Meredith WlUson, 
flute; William Kunkle, piccolo; John 
P Schueler, trombone; Frederick w. 

■Bavers, saxaphone; Joseph do Lucca, 
euphonium; William Bell, sousaphone, 
and George Carey,  xylophone. 

i By  GEORGE  A.  BENSON) 
A   bootless   task,   this   atempt  to 

write     something      Informative     or 
provocative  in  the  way of  a  review 
of   Sousa's   baud   concerts   here   yes- 
terday.    This   organization   has been 
before   the   American   public   tor   'i'- 
years,   ami   in   that   time   the   seven 
sens   of   the   critical   appraisements 
have    run    under    the    bridge,     The 
great critics of the laud have thumb- 
ed  their  thesauruses  in  the  lonesome 
hours of the morning in struggles to 
outdo  each  other   in   heuping   praise 
upon  conductor und  bund.     Even the 
Steeple  Jack   of   the   Seven   Arts,  the 
lamented   Jimmy   Huneker,   greatest 
of all the Hazlitts this country  has 
produced, has been caught in his den 

I | (always   near   his   piano,   of   course) i 
t at  the  same  crossword  puzzle.    One 

.aspects    thai    even    the    Metschian 

ABCIP.FRS    Fl .carffl 

CELEBRATES 

!j    John 
M thirty- 
i1 

Philip 
second 

Sousa,  now    on   his | 
■MPflTM   tour   of    the 

,! country,   will   reach  Cleveland   and 
| |ts   Public   ball   Nov.   Ju,   and  as  is 
Il his custom,  will  give both   matinee 
il' and evening performances.    He will 
ii bring  his  hundred  ahln   players  of 

j reeds  and  brasses,  and,  aB  alwayn, 
' will have new program features to 
I set   before   his  patrons.    This   time 
I they   will   be,   In   part,   a  march/of 
| recent   vintage,  called   the   "Hlppo- 
! drome,"  and  a half hour of Jafez. 

y 

its column: that, this week 
lip Sguaa-is having given for 
HJsWwesk" in honor of. iis 
h hirthrlnv 

THE   "MARCH   KIXG" 

John   Philip   Sousa   yesterday   eele-j 
hrated the seventleTrTannlversary of his j 
birth.   Seventy years is not old for a 
spirit so buoyantly youthful aa that of 
the "march king," who still is active in 

music. 
Mr. Sousa is a product ot the national 

capital. He was born there, studied 
there and achieved his first fame as 
leader of the United States marine corps 
band, which he brought to a stage near 
perfection. Later, when he organized 
his own band, toured the country, then 
Europe and finally went around the 
world with his organization, he marked 
the greatest advancement in band music 
ever known in a similar period. He 
added instruments and made new combi- 
nations, finally perfecting an organiza- 
tion having many of the resources of a 

full-fledged orchestra. 
This development was not as band-^ 

master alone. Sousa has heen one ofl 
the most prolific and representative 
composers c! band music. His marches 

1 easily entitle him "to the distinction of 
kingship, which an appreciative country 
has bestowed on him. Less successful 

Jas a writer of opera, he nevertheless 

I, Mencken, titltlng at it iu his 
, I somersaults against 100 percent 
r I Americanism,   would   be   tempted   to 
» Join the parade and march down 
1 i Main Street to the strains of "The 
f Stara and Stupes Forever." Huh'. 
" I bootless, indeed! 

*. All that is left for one ;s to tall in 
•line    and    keep    in    step    if    possib.e. 
■■Writing a critique pf tin- concerts 
■would be merchantlng platitudes, so 
•oil" Shies at such a sickly and silly 
'pastime and tries to recall a tew of 

I the many thoughts thai marched 
? through one's head as Sousa and his 
, musicians paraded at the Audi- 
, I torium. . . 
.; There was the thought, toi one, oi ■ 
.Stirring music of the yesteryears 

crying oul for recognition ;>- one ot 
l the forces thai have been steadily 
. I building a characteristic and signal- 

can American music. The early 
composers of the typical American 
band music (and Sousa was one of 
them) left their trunk in the devel- 
opment of American music which 
has stretched from the southern 
plantation of a century ago to the 
Palais Royale of today. And here, 
last night, was a linking of the two, 
a master of the old turned from 
scoffer to interpreter of the new. As 
Sousa carried his players through 

, those two delightful fantasies, 'Mu- 
\ elo of the Minute," and "What Will 
1 You Do on Sunday. Mary," one 

thought of the little revolution of 
Miss   Eva   Gauthler   precipitated   a 

year ago when she stormed the Bas- 
tille of the high-and-mighty poseurs 
of the music court, thumbing her 
nose at the ritualistic performers of 
the classic-cabined hijinks of dead 
men other and greater musicians 
have taken up Miss Gauthier's torch, 
and American jazz is coming into its 
own. It needed only the lovely voices 
of Sousa's -woodwind choir singing 
the tender melodies that can he 
found in tine jazz to reassure one 
who wrote many Words about the 
excellence of modern American mu- 
sic, of its ruciness of the soil, and 
,,f iis place in any worthwhile pro- 
gram   that   presumes   to   picture   all 
phases  of  mUSlC. 

There was the thought, too, that 
such works ;u* the "Don Juan" tone 
poem, the "Carnival Night in 
Xap'es" and the "Andre Chenler" 
number should be left, to the great 
orchestras, so that the string voices 
can be raised In eloquence to coloi 
and shade. Somehow o\- other, a 
band fails to strike the depth of 
them A voice i*> silent, somewhere, 
and It Is the voice that speaks to the 
heart, ,    rT. 

luit in "El Capitan and HIS 
Friends," brief bus from Sousa a 
ooera. ami his fantasies of modern 
music and hi- old. old marches the 
band is superb. Effective contrast, 
delightful tossing about of central 
melodic- by the several choirs, ana 
always   a   vigorously   beautiful   tone I 
are In  them  all. 

Sousa Is a unique .(inductor. 
When     he     plays     "The     Stars     and 
stripes      Forever"      and      Semper 
FldelW       and       bis      other      old- I 
timers,    he    seem.-   always    to    be   on 
the march, a few feet out in front oi 

| his band. Then, he is more char- 
acteristically Sousa. and more cttec- 

'tiv«. Yet his reading-, of the fan- 
tasies and tone poems are sharp and 
deep, every one of them well shaded, 
ImDaginatlve and moving. 

Miss Nora Fauchauld, a young 
North Dakota soprano, is a singer of 
delightful voice, of personality and 
imagination,     and    of    considerable 

l 
magmaiiuu,      """     "■        ,., .      ,J 

power in interpretation. She should 
not be singing to band accompani- 
ment, though. Her work would be 
much more effective against the 
background of an orchestra or a 
piano. . . 

John Dolan is the only cornet solo- 
ist we've ever been able to enjoy. 

WS 

fs 
t. 
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VAUDEVILLE HOUSE 
HONORS BAND KING SOUSA 

On    Thursday, November    6, the 

Orpheum theater   will observe the 

seventieth birthday -anniversary   of 
John Philip Sousa, bandmaster   and 
march composer.   Vaudeville houses H 

* throughout    the country  will    play |™hleved junction in that field also, 
; Sousa's    best known    compos WonJ,      trlbull      8Uch works a8 "El Capl: 

::Lra
y

n!wmCbeaXh^ onMepictunreitan.» "The Queen ot Hearts" and "The 
screens* Icharlatan," all of which had the high! 
.  Vaudeville is  endeavoring to ex-lBPirit and exhilarating movement of his, 
press its gratitude to a loyaHriend.  mora' familiar compositions. ' 
On...countless occasions SottsaJias Sousa was the successor of Patrjck 

jrlven the services of hisTJTglnfta- onrBfleld oilmore in the affections of 
fflon to assist at benefit peTformaniesH^^^ ,nv{n^ ^blic.   He hasvretalned 

i for National Vaudeville ArtbAs. j this affection through the years of *erv- 
U    In 1580 Sousa was appblnse*! band- Jce aB bandmaster and composer, an* as 
1 matSter .for   United   States   Mario*! nQ rounda*he three-score-ten period, he 
corps, which position he held tweUe    eri^aji the appreciation th*t has been 

manlsted, white the hope .goes out 
that he may «*HW(|!»»w'»»i to lift 
the BpSrS* and*W<* the step of his 

in 

M.U. Band Prepares 
Reception for Sousa 

Under the direction of William Jafte, 
aided by the Rev. Joseph McLaughlin, 
faculty moderator, the Marquette uni- 
vereity band of 60 pieces is practicing 
daily in preparation for its joint con- 
cert with Sousa's band at the Audi- 
torium SattrrTJHy night. 

The Marquette organization will 
augment America's march monarch 
and his band in the first public pres- 
entation of the new Marquette Mar,eh, 
dedicated to the university. 

The number will be played as a 
grand finale to the concerj proper. 

Sousa, 70, Celebrates 
Birthday on Tour 

f 

(Picture on ^agc 15) 

\      John Philip  Sousa, the  "March 
I King," is celebrating his 70th birth' 
'  day today on tour with his band. 

But at the Hippodrome, here, ana 
at several  hundred other theatres 
throughout  the  country  the  event 
will be observed with Sousa musical 

;  programs   and    other   appropriate 

|i  numbers. 
Tke .theaters   participating   are 

I  thofev affiliated    with    the    Keith 
vauOfijKille circuit. 

 .»» An     HIT 

years., 

i^tass i    II II   mil" * 

lN 

jpttninaraw .    , .,    „  .- 

Keith's Fordism Theater ob- 
served the 70th birthday of I„ieut. 
Comdr. Jam. PH*HP Sojps*. cele- 
brated balPftister. yesterday, with 

i a. special'oWrture of^clectlons from 
hla work at *oth nerformanefcs. The' 

i feature was well reclved by 
patrons of 'tl}e. Fprdham. " ,'■ 

ryiifciTTn    i ^ijiiii 

the 



LATEST PORTRAIT OF BELOVED       ngvKnmv 
BANDMASTER HERE FOR CONCERT MARCH KING WILL 

BE AT PARKWAY ON 
HIS 70TH BIRTHDAY 

ijiunitmin rt Inert-' ew|Jlulne<fl  from  th, 
...i    and   ctmineerlng   standpoints 

[BUT. Com. .lohn Phillip Souaa, 
is 32nd annual tour, 
Madison at the Park- 

way Nov. 6. This date also happens 
to OP the "march king's" 70th birth- 
day and is to be cvelebrated all over 
the nation tn Kletb and Orpheum 
theaters. The management of these 
various playhouses will instruct 
their orchestra leaders to play Sou- 
sa's marches to honor this great 
band leader. 

Sousa's hobby, in coordination with 
his profession, is the collection of 
musical scores. When he returned 
from his European tour he brought 
With him manuscripts and auto- 

. graphed scores of nearly every con- 
temporary European composer. His 
collection is valued at about halt a 
million dollars. 

'Americans, avid collectors of first 
tions   and   manuscripts   of   books. 

for   some   reason   or   other   have   not 
yet  become collectors of music," said 

Lieutenant   Commander   .John   Philip [ organization, which gave its first concert Sousa  recently. 
Sousa,   known   the  world   over  as   "The.j at   Plninfield.   X.   J..  on   September  2Cj      When   on   tour  Sousa  carried   with 
March     KinR,"     today     celebrates     his j of   that   year.     HP   ha;   maintained   his h,m   more    than    500   elections    for 

70th birthday.   The famous bandmaster,   organisation without interruption and in arrangement. As  a 

/" far \s 

Sousa to Have 
Birthday Here 

March King Will Be 

The Journal's Guest 
on 70th Anniversary 
John   Philip Sousa,  the  march  king, 

will   observo   h«   seventieth   birthday 
anniversary   Saturday   in   Milwaukee. 

Throughout the nation the week will 
j be    observed    as     Sousa     week.     His 
' marches will be featured by the or 

ri" tras i.f theaters all over the 
United    States.      His    own    hand   will 

[give concerts at the Auditorium Sat- 
i unlay and Sundaj. 

Foremost on the program of the 
birthday observance will be a recep* 
tiou to be given tor him as guesl of 
Th« Journal. 

The Marquette university band  will 
meet   him   at    the   station    when    he 
arrives at  10:40 a. m., and immediate- 
ly afterward be will go to Inspect the' 
new $2,000,000 Journal  plant.     He will. 
compose a  new  march  which  hp will 
dedicate   to   The  Journal   and   it.   will 
hp   played  at   the  formal  housewarm- 
ing  of   The   Journal-bldg   later  in   the I 
mon; h. 

Journal Prepares Cuke 
A   large   birthday   cake,   decorated 

with  7u  American   flags,  will  be  pre 

1 

Sousa to Celebrate His 70th 
Birthday With  Two Concerts 2 

Who     is     now     on      ais     thirty-second addition     to    fourteen     transcontinental 
annual   tour  at   the   head   of   the  organ- | tours, he has made three European tours 
ization which bears his name, will spend I "nd two trips around the world.   At the 
the   dnv   in   Madison,   Wis.,   giving   two | beginning    of    the    World    War,    Sousa 
„..,.., I entered  the  naval  st-vtre  with  the  rank 

"P                .         .,,.,,,       r»   « I of lieutenant, senior grade,  lie served at 
bousn was born in Washington, l>. ( .. , ,hP Great Lakes Xaval Training Station 

the   son   of   Antonio   Sousa,   Pnrtugecsc , whpre   he   organised    his   famous    Hand' 
birth,     and     Elizabeth     Trinkhaus i Battalion.    He  left   the service  with   the 

000 worth of insurance is carried on 
this music. In the baud itso'.f there 
are nearly 100 players. 

Rented the raarcIPWng by The Jour 
nal. M will grace the lable at ihe 
Athletic olub Saturday night where 
representative Milwaukee business 
men will U hosts :(i Mr. Sousa's birth 
gay  party. 

Saturday morning,  the  march  kinu: 
rill  press   ihe buiion   thai   starts The 
tournal's   Saturday   editions   on   the 
vuy  through the press to the reader. 

Sous.L will formally dedicate to  Mar 
mette   university   Saturday   riis,'hi   his 
fewest   march,   written   especially   for 
Die Institution and named in its honoi 

he  Marquette   March,     The  original 
tanuscript,     handsomely     bound     In , 
ather and  Inscribed In  honor or the 
ecasion, will hi   presented by MUSH t> 
TP  Rev,  Albert  C.   Fox,  president  of 

university.    The   Marquette  band 
ill play  the  pie .< on  the stage with 
msa's band, 

#" 

by 
-,,.    I rank of lieutenant  commander. Sousa,   who   was  born   in   Bavaria. „0     ,,„„     writtpn     "^     ^ 

father was a transistor for the State 
Department and served with the United 
States forces during the Mexican War 
and also durinz the Civil  War. 

more than 10O 
marches, a dozen comic operas, and 
countless suites, transcriptions and 
arrangement!. He has had a very real 
part    in     t*.ie     popularization    of    good 

. 

/ 

Sousa   Will   Be   Honored 
Spp< IS1!   /eieiiionips    in    eoinmemora 

throughout    the    country    ' H»1tion 0I.tD* seventieth birthdaj 
great   American   musical   geniu 

zton,   and   at   the  age  of   1    j hand   programs   ten   years   before   that ' iI'!r''h,,1
,>,ing{'   I'i"",,.'1

ni,
l"

1   Commander 
bals In the United I w"rlt  wna Produced at  the Metropolitan I-1/'1'". ' niHP .Sousa will he observed to 

Opera  House in  Xew  York 

niusie     throughout     the     country. 
Sousa's musical training was acquired : included excerpts from "Parsifal    in his ! Americai 

he was playing the cym 
States  Marine Hand, which Inter lie was 
to direct.    His first post as ft conductor 
was  at   the  Theatre  Cominue.  in   Wash- 
ington,  in   187.'t,   The  following year he 
went   on   tour   with   Milton   Nobles   In 
"The    Phoenix"    and    in    1S70   he   was | 
first violinist in  the orchestra organised j 
for     the     American     tour     of    Jacques j 
Offenbach,    His   first   marca,   entitled j 
"The      Internalional      Congress,"      was j 
written  to he played by Offenbach in  a 
concert  In Philadelphia on July 4, 187<». 

Sousa's first fame was not as a writer 
of marches, but as a composer of light 
opera. "The Smugglers." produced in 
Philadelphia in 1S77, was a failure. In 
1870 he wrote "Our Flirtations,' which 
was a success. Then followed "Pesirec' 
in which l>e Wolf Hopper had his 
first important role; "The Queen of 
Hearts," "El Capitan," for waicli 
Charles Klein wrote the book: "Tin 
Bride Elect," "The Charlatan," "The 
Free I.anee," "Chris and the Wonderful 
Lamp'' and "The (ilass Blowers." These 
works contained some of the famous 
marches ulthough they did not gain the 
full measure of their popularity until 
several years later, in 18S<> at the age 
of 2»>. he became director of t.ie 
1'nited States Marine Band, and served 
for twelve years under Presidents 
Hayes, finrfield, Arthur, Cleveland, and 
Harrison. 

The    majority    of    his    operas    were i 
written  and  produced  while  he was  the 
head of the Marine Band    It was during | 
this period that some of the more famous , 
marches    such    as    "»•   WaaMngtoof 
Post."  and ("Semper  I; idelis    were com- 
pose l   "Semper Fidelis" Incidentally, is 
now   the   official   march   of  the  1 nited 
States  Marines  Corps.   His    Stars  and 
Stripes Forever"  was not written until 
IRIal   It is by far the most widi.lv known 

day in all theatres connected w 

programme will be given at both per 
lornianees in all  the  Keith  theatres. 

SOUSA TO CELEBRATE 
BIRTHDAY IN MADISON 

By Special Correspondent. 

MADISON, Wis. — John Philip 
Sousa. famous bond leader, will Jie 
In Madison Thursday of this week 
with bis group of famous musicians. 
Thursday, Nov. 8, the day of his ar- 
rival in Madison, Sousa will cele- 
brate his seventieth birthday, and 
plans are under way to honor him nt 
that tlino. 

CELEBRATE BIRTHDAY 
OF JOHN PHILIP SOUSA 

SOUSA 70 YEARS OLD 

Many Theatres to Have Ceremonies 
Honoring March King 

Lieutenant   Commander  John   Philip. : 
Souaa,   the  "March   King,"   is  seventy 
years old today, and his birthday will 

of his  marches.   The  sale,  to date  nave.    ,)p (.(.]ennltrd  in  many  theatres  incliid- 
been more than ten nillljohs ,m copies^or   jng Keith's by special ceremonies fea 

The seventieth anniversary of the 
birth of John Philip Sousa was celo- 
brated yesterday in three hundred B. 
F   Keith and allied theatres through- 
out the country, with the leading ob- 
servance taking place at  the Hippo- 
drome. Manhattan, where the Maid. 
King introduced nearly twenty of IKS 
most   popular  marches.    Motion   pic- 
tures   showing   the   high    spots   in 
Lieutenant-Commander  Sousas car- 
eer  as  a  bandmaster  were  shown, 
with tv special accompaniment of his 
■neatest marches, culminating with a 
grand     finale    of   "The    Stars    and 

'^Strines Forever." , 
Sousa himself celebrated the anni- 

versary while on tour with his baud 
in Madison. Wis. He received hu - 
areas of congratulatory, telegrams 
from prominent  men In 
life,   felicitating   "tin on 

{ versary. 

Tour Is Thirty-second 
This is Sousas thirty-second lour 

wiih his band. He served 1 _' years in 
the Marine corps, and in 1917, when 
war was declared, he gave up his own 
organization and enlisted. He became 
lieutenant commander and leader of 
the Jackie band ai t;reat hakes, which 
became famous under his dh tion, 

Sousa v. - born in 1854 in Wash 
tngton, L). (.'., in i he quarter of the 
city which In "is youth was known 

••Th M '' ;'";"w"- ,['" musical education I of his career. 
* began ni eighl when he was sent to 

tak. lessons from a friend of his 
father, largely   to keep the boy oui of 

rl-| 
in 
ral 

Ich 
ill. 
he 

(Review.     He   received   only   >h"   pro-   "         . 
needs   o|    the   sale   of   the   first   100 
jaoples, 

Sousa was mad., conductor of the 
United St ites Marine corps band in 
18*o. when he was only UG. lie organ 
ize,i ins own band In 1892, In 1917, 
at the outbreak of the war. he 'I 
banded   his  organization   to   enlist   in 
the navy, although  he was 62. 

New seats in both the boxes and the '■ "'•"•"""""■• *» ^-.- >■  
mam   arena   ai    the   Auditorium   have! " 
teen provided and will      use,, for the   $HEA THEATERS HONOR SOUSA 
first   time at   the  Sousa   concerts,  ac ... „,_ _._ ' *" ■""""' uuuon 
cording to Joseph c. c.rieb. ihe boxes    ON HIS BIRTHDAY ANNIVERSARY 
will  contain  arm  chairs,   larger  than  ■•Miunm 
those now  used.    The new arena Beats 
will have cane seats and backs 

March Kins 
Here are  pictures  of John  Philip 

ousa.     the     nation's    best     knowHp 
Land leader, taken at various stages 

The  top shows him 
at   23,  when   he   composed   his  first, 
march.  The   Internationa]  Congress., 
The middle  picture  shows  Sousa at 
■Id and liie other pictures him at 70, j 
as   he   is   today.     lb-   will   celebrate'; 
i :-   seventieth  birthday anniversary-,! 
in   Milwaukee  Saturday, Nov.   8, 

The seventieth anniversary- or <he"* 
birth of John Philip Sousa, the^Am-'i 
erlcan march King, -w+u be Thurs- ¥ 

day. 

, As aJoiar^ ,n wh,cn the music lov- 
ing public holds this popular writer 
of real American music, Shea's thea- 
ter, tehea s Hippodrome and Shea's 

.North Park orchestras, under the'dl- 
f W?.°   rr

esPecl|vely   of   Herman   E.l 
IN THE  DAY'S NEWS fJ?

huit,z• Harry Wallace and Leonard' 
lohn   Phllio   Sousa.   who   Is  in   line Ulandln, will play selections of Souaa 

for congrntulntlffllS' ftiday on his 70th mu8.'c: , Tn.'tl   Program   will   bo  con- 
hlrthdcv ..nnlvcrsarv.  is one  of      the ^c^d 'n al!■}}■ V. Keith and affUUt- „ 
'^est known musicians of   the i. t.iiW tneatero throughout the OOUKtJc.   ■ 
States. If He  was  a   teacher , cf noe 

Isle ,if   l.rffnd a    conductor at 17.  lb 

3  and more  than  twenty  mil 
lions   of  copies   of   the   talking  machine 
records 

titling   his  compositions. fe 
Sousa began his musical career a!nhi> 

age  of six.    At   twenty-one   he  was  a 
Hmts i resigned his post as ue"d of the    r<M-ognize<l   composer  and   director  anil 

Marino  Band  in   1892  to  form his  ow n five, years  later   became  leader  of  the 
ted States Marine Band. Ui|if 

layed  tUft violin  in Jacques Often- 
bach's Orihestra  when  that musician 

- om 1SS0 to 1892 
shintrton. and 
States Marine 

Then  lie organised, his      own 
large  sroup  of expert  musicians and 

all walks  ol     W;1S jn A-fherica.      From 
i   his   anui-   |lip W!1K n resident of Wa 

'  a  leader of the United  ! 
Sousa's 70th Birthday 

Yesterday   in   over, 0   theatres gji ,,,;,,,.,, ,,„,,„... and late- went arcund ),,',:""?. " "^'W' theatres ol 
the world liiiring the-werf Mr, Sousa 4 V|« ^ ''• Keith, vaud^llc circuit and 
enlisted in ihr Pnltcd States Navy «Hod Hicatrcs. John Philip Sg^j 
and helned in oreinizing military 5 <oth birthday was observed. I'rc"sl 
tan|s. He has many decorations from 'dcn{..i->. }■'. AU»cc instructed all ina«| 
foreign governments.      In addition to  iagcrs to 'lo.gPior to the March Kinil 

■V 
!■ 

han|s. He has many decorations from 
. foreign governments. In addition to 
fthe popular marches  for   which  he  U 
fane 'is be has    < omposQd    orchdMra ellPM 

-* 

4 

sultVJ, 'To Iieoms." songs, waives, i.is now touring the country in the 
and light operas from all of whic» 4,,u.PcSSfu, expedition of his fa 
he nas received large royalllea    '      lbonds career •    * 

who is uof only hale and l»arty as i 
arrived at  "three scoiy and ten," bf 

nn 
m 

__ 



F.I OW;   John Philip goyajaraous band master, at work in 
s i.onntry home. Sands Point, L. I. 
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hi 
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ISOUSA CELEBRATES 
70TH BIRTHDAY AT 
ST. LOUIS CONCERTS 
Famous Bandmaster Pleases in 

Two Well-Attended Pro- 
grams at Odeon. 

BY BLANCHE FUKTH Vl*MAX 
Miwlo Editor of n,e star. 

and   march   kinffT"Celebrated     his 
seventieth birthday In St. Sul. ye-! orday w,th  a   bua « J" 
minated in a gala concert at the 
Odeon last night. Two large audD 
•nee. that heard the Sousa organ- 
ization   In   the  afternoon   and   evo- 

u.er;sHr1rrlbvho,rapprovai^ 
,nnn    ,1,   S a dcrna»d for and an 
appreciation  of music of the 
jazz  variety. 

The formal  program 

non- 

»on    Juan,"      to      Sousa's 
Peaches and   Cream"     and  other 

compositions of the same type and 
class.     But   these   were,   after  all 
mostly  an   excuse   to   trot   out  the 
famous   marches   upon   which   the 
BOUSg fame rests and which i >uia 
fans want most of all to hear again 

One  after another,     the     band- 
master presented all the old favor- 
Jtes.   the   "Washington   Post,"   "El 
Capitan," "Semper Fldells" and the 
Inevitable "Stars and Stripes," each 
greeted with salvos of applause as 
soon  as the  familiar strains  were 

I recognized. 

Sousa's band this year is a splen- 
did group of musicians. The band- 
master s method     of    keeping  his 

Xhtal6' P,0rfect contr"1 '• nol visible   for all that he uses in the 
way of gymnastics is the flutter of 
an  eyelid  and  the  occasional  turn 

fhJ. HE?1? WHst-    nut whatever these signals  mean,  the     men   get 
them instantaneously and respond 
with an enthusiasm that Is infec- 
tious.    The Sousa brasses 

of Cadla"  and a u>u 
songs as encores   55j«ta nT'" 
cornet solo, Robert Go     „,'°'an 8 

Phone and George <££Jj- ' 
phone 
night. 

shared 

aaxa 
xylo- 

PUblic    favor  last 

with 
°wn  fan- 

t. 
S°u"a'a   onIy   compromise 

me  jazx  mania  wa*  hl> 

tasla. "Music of C^nut.^X"- 
la only remotely suggestive of S 
modern ldlom ln ,„ mod|-,«£ 

... would do 
credit to any symphony orchestra. 

Excellent soloists gave variety to 
'he   way     from   "auch" 't£ZZ *" I    '°, pro^rams-     Mtai     Nora     Pnu 

s  ranged all 

SOUSA, YOUTH AT 70, WINS 
APPLAUSE AT CONCERT 

BY   HERMAN   DFYRIES. 
THE vouns "march king:," John Philip Sousa, onjy 70 years old (his 

seventieth   birthday  1B  November  (!)  antTTatber of a 32-year-old 
band, filled the Auditorium to overflowing yesterday with the regu- 

lation audience of "Sousans'' who remember the celebrated leader not 
only for the creation of his famous band, but also for the patriotism 
which took him "over there" at the age of 63. 

Everybody knew when to applaud | ———__  

and did so with heart-warming vol-|far, f0r ahe is endowod with almost 
umo and spontaneity. I heard my I all the major qualities of the chosen, 
esteemed friend conduct the UtaK i Her atlgWB creale (ono that ]eiuJa 

nohespierre overture with abundant.' Useif to all degrees of dynamics. 
vitality and pertinent vigor, and ' from a whispering pianissimo to a 
the Richard Strauss symphonic forte of Imposing depth and power; 
poem, "Don Juan," arranged for the technique Is crisp, fluent en- 
the band, which we found less suited ■ Urely   rellabto>   sometimes   brilliant; 

^„tlLe..<lhar0°!ey.IftlitraltS  °f  both
!
s'1c has Intelligence, imagination, u: 

yulet  poise and assurance  that aro ! 
very convincing, and the added gift 

High Lights in the News 
Celebrating' his  70th   birthday   anniversary   today,   John 

lPhilip »aQijsa, famous "march king," will pass the day in Madi- 
fson, Wis., where he and the band which bears his name, will 
give two concerts, as part of the organisation's 32d annual tour. 

THIS DAY IN HISTORY 
In The News. 

JOHN' PHILLIP SOUSA, who is in 

line for congratulations" today (.11 
jjhis 70th birthday anniversary, i9 one 
|.of the best-known musicians of the 
R United States. He was a teacher of 
Mmusic at 15 and R conductor at 17.   lie 
■ played first violin in Jacques Offcn- 

I bach's orchestra when that musician 
Iwas in America. From IShO to 181^ he 
Iwas a  resident, of Washington, and  a 
■ leader of the United States Marino 
fiband. Then he organized his own large 
B group of expert musicians and toured 
"Europe, and   later went     around    the 

world. During the war Mr. Sousa en- 
listed in the United states navy and 
helped in organizing military bands. 
He has decorations from foreign gov- 
■foments. In addition to the popular 
toarehes tor which he is famous he has 
composed orchestral suites, "Te. 

icums," songs, waltzes, and light! 
roperas from all of which he has re- 
ceived large royalties. 

Anniversaries. 

To  Observe   "Sousa  Week"   in   Honor  of 
March Kind's Seventieth   Birthday 

Sousa   Week   will   be   celebrated    in 
theaters and music halls throughout the 

Mr.  Sousa and hl.s  men 
Tho    "Don    Juan"    is   essentially 

symphonic   and   cannot   be   revealed   ( 
at its magnificent best by this medi-1      portra>m* musical mood, 
urn.     If   Mr.   Sousa  desires   to  con- ! INTERESTS EVEN DEVKIES. 
duct straups jet it l>e Johann. With i     Beside all  this, her plavins  Is ln- 
his  own   -Semper   Fldells"   he   was  teresting,. and the pianist that can 
again   the  conqueror. I. pw.iu.it mat can 

It can't do any harm to wish that I erest a b!aso concert goer like 
I may applaud S»msa and his band I the conductor of this department 
thirty-two years   from  now   as  tlieyj seems to me well worth hearing' 

DELICIOUS IN   MEDIUM. *««««« and admiring  eye. 

Miss Nora Fauchald, heard ln tho | Sidney Silber, pianist, at the Stude- 
"Dellbes Klllea do Cadlx" and three l baker Theater, was playing Tschai- 
encores,   among   them   Sousa's   o-vn ' 1 .    . J»«J«II*   "nwi 
"Fanny," was more successful In ; kow"ky * Bonata °;,U8 aT when l e* 
the   latter   than    ln   tho   "Dellbes"   tered' 
song. Her singing is most agree- j Ju3t herc l n,U8t ^^ress a mo- 
able when she employs the medium ! ment t0 e3"1">6s re»ret for 'he Hm- 
register, where the quality is charm- jlted timo at tho disposal of a music 
Ing and the tone flows easily and report0£* who rulst hear tllree con- 
naturally. certs  within   tho  space  of an  hour 

Playhouse. /Wo approached the and a h(,lf or 80' rlno° ,nls neces- 
'.ask of reviewing the recital of Mar-   slty forced nie to judge Mr.  Silber 
Jaret    Welland    at    the   Playhonse, 

country  to commemorate  the  seventieth Wtha  prejudice  born of affection- 

birthday of John  Philip  Sousa on  Nov. ft^ftS %&$Stt£S 
...    A   "Sousa   Day"  has   been   officially ,nted     an,i     flharm,ng     muslciftns, 
proclaimed   by  the mayor   of  every  city ialph   Michaelis,   but   wo   need  not 
which   the   bandmaster   will   visit   from lave armed ourselves with a shield 
N to    Nov.   8.   including   Chicago,   >t  kindliness   for   Mrs.   WeilandMl- 
Rloomington    ami   Springfield.   111.;    St.  -haells is a very fine pianist ln her 
Louis, Mo.; Decatur and Urbana, 111.; »w" ''^IT?11* of £1 flnest ^l' 
. .,a M„JIL .,,,,1 Mi1nrnii1»n Wi« ts !n cl>tcago, whether wo cimb 
Snd    ,     'ih°nv.        ti-        V vt      l-<   no llst  ln  th«  feminine or  m*cu- 
Sousa's "New York Hippodrome March ino field of local musical activity, 
will be played at the Hippodrome every ;he has no need of "Indulgent" trltt 
day during Sousa Week. Lieut.-Com. 
Sousa will conclude his thirty-second 
annual tour in New York on Nov. 16, 
when he will he heard at the Brooklyn 
Academy of Music in the afternoon, and 
the   Manhattan   Opera    House,   in   the 

lam. After hearing her play but 
■no group we were convinced that 
Ills     very     unassuming    and    un- 

solely   by   his   playing  of   this  long 
sonata. 

Now this opus 37 Is not tho best. ! 
Tschalkowsky, and therefore not the 
best   medium   for   tho  exhibition   of 
Mr.  Sllber's  temperament,     technic. 
and excellent tone and touch. 

In fact, its demands Heemed too 
exacting for Mr. Silber, who, in my 
opinion, exaggerated tho forte pass- 
ages, played false notes occasionally, 
and also suffered a most lamentable 
lapse of memory. 

Put I am sure that Mr. Silber 
more than recovered his ground 
later in the afternoon, and that the 
large audience was  very well satls- 

isually gifted young woman wll go I fled with his performance 

evening. 

I< / 
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John PhUlp Sousa •will pr*aent 
numerous novefflWT a bra,nd "e!! 
march, and several flne^lolats at 
the four concerts which ht will Rive 
at the Auditorium, next Saturday 
and Sunday.  

To honor Sousa at Shea's. 
Tomorrow is the 70th anniversary 

lof the birth of John  Philip    ^ousa, 
jthe American march king. As a mark 
Wbf the  respect, in  which   the  music 

loving    public    holds    this    popular 
hrritpr of the real American music, 

JShea's   theater,  Shea's   Hippodrome 
janri  Shea's  North  Park orchestras, 

funder  the  direction  respectively  of 
rman  E.  Schultz, Harry Wallace 

jr.aid Blandin, will play selec- 
jusa music. 

march 
blrthda 
1 

Sousa Day 
tbJ       T„V,T, PhilirTsousa will celebrate 
0l»j   hl8°

h^ePvhenUeth     birthday     next 
1:1   Thursday,  and     ^ ,tw.hrate  his 

"cognition " f  «»«   ^•<■",   xh>:   0,"',r     coast   to  coast   Will  ff™& ^ „  Loweli^  ^^^^0^^^^^^   JT 

stage and  in  the orchesti 

Com.   John    PhiUP   SoU 

Vang,     celebrates 
anniversary   tomorrow 

•1 ilie houses 

will   f«at«r*    T™ 
well as 

inotl'Xi    1 - v 

rt,,PPatr
colrl^n l£ the give iihn recoftw; ^ 

in 
I theatres 

I the 

ietore lioose. 
-   rl; 

wa>'- 

\> 

. 

jousajtoa lilt 
band of 83 piecWlncludlng a num- 
ber of soloists, wlU.gi\{e a concert% 
this city Monda& afternoon, Nov. 10, 
at the Tlvoli theater. »The hand Is 
maiflng its annual tour dfc the aoun- 
try and will- play in onjy a few ttn- 
diana cjti#s. 

":* 
!;■ 

SOUSA'S.ONE N. Y. CONCERT 
fTTlip Sousa and band wl^J, 

kke™ their anihual New York ap- 
pearance Nov. 16, night concert 
only, at the Manhattan *Opera 

House. 

from" 

ristmas comes only #veri weeks 

today. 
-   Greetings lo%John   Philip   IBousa. 
"the March Tcing." wk» reaches" his 

k70th tntlestomB toaay. eonard 

James K. 
Hackett 

TWO FIRMS PAY 
$3,593,659 TAXES; 

ACTORS ON LIST 
Uncle Sam collected just $2,763 

each from Georges Carpentier, the 
French boxer, and his manager, 

F r a ncois Des- 
champs, 1 a , t 
year, according 
to income- tax 
r e t u rns made 
public yester- 
day. George M. 
Cohan pai.i $87,- 
650, but George 
W. Wickersham, 
former attorney 
gene ral, beat 
him with $98,- 
855. Others re- 
ve'a led w e 1 e 
Nathan Straus 

and wife. $22,509; Sergei Rachman 
inoff, $7,769; John Philip Sousa, 
$7,389; Lillian Gish, $5,330; Wav 
ine Elliott, $2,160, and Alice Dcly- 
sia, $793. 

First    National    Pictures    paid 
$143,380;  Durant Motors corpora 
tion,  $93,145;   Hudson   Motor   Car 
Compauy   of   New   York,   $64,298, 
and the Theatre Guild, $2,053. 

The highest amounts paid in the 
Third   district,   embracing   all 
Manhattan above 23d st., were by 
the Union Carbon & Carbide  cor 
poration, $2,050,042, and the Amer 
ican Radiator company, $1,537,257. 

Famous Players-Lasky corpora 
tion  paid  $304,518.    Among well- 
known  actors the following were 
listed: 

Sam Bernard, paying $1,349; 
James K. Hackett, $885; Stuart 
Walker, $212. Some widely known 
actors were shown to have paid as 
low as $13. 

Jascha Heifetz, the noted violin- 
ist, paid $2,325; Duke of Marlbor- 
ough, $16,910; Archibald Roosevelt. 
$732, and Antonio Scotti, the sing- 
er, $69. 

Soni;> other large concerns pay- 
ing high taxes were the Bigelow 
Hartford Carpet company, $665,- 
244; Otis Elevator company, $604,- 
336; Borden company, $566,8'J7, 
and Johns-Manvillc, 453,899. 

Sousa Entertains 
"lit. Pulaski Friends 

Mt. Pulaski,  Nov.    B.—(Special)— 
John   Philip   Sous;,   sent word  here 
that he wanted the entire family or 
Frank B. Snyrter to attend his con- 
certs at Springtield or Decatur tins 
week. Monday "vVillard Snyder a 
few seasons back Sousa'a private sec- 
retary, and his sister. -Miss Carolyn 
Bynder, attended the concert at 
Springfield Wednesday. Mrs. Snyder 
was Sousa's guest in Decatur and 
Wednesday her son, Donald sny- 
der, who "took hife brother Willard s 
place with Sousa last season, enter- 
tained the bandmaster and his solo- 
ist at dinner at his fraternity house 
In  Champaign. 

KEITH'S THEATERS OBSERVE 
SOUSA'S 70TH ANNIVERSARY 

All theaters connected with the B. 
P. Keltr circuit will commemorate to- 
day the seventieth birthday of John 
Phlltej Sousa, according to an «n- 
nount'gniBIH made yesterday by B. F„ 
Albee, president of the circuit. 

At both matinee and evening per- 
formances of all Keith theaters will 
be shown special program feat 
including the showing of a film 
nictlng "The March King's" eai 
Orchestras in each theater will^play 
his most popular composition, "Start, 
and atrtujs Forever."  

a. let1'     '   i.".t ■'     1 ■   "■""" 

ture»s 

ifWr. 
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TheG Sousa L^^ Big Audience 
With Well Selected Program' 

K 

JOHN   PHILIP  SOUSA 

Sousa and 
His Hand 
JOHN  PHILIP SOUSA and his l"1" 

reappearance al  llllnom lasl  night 
usual success.    His 

' finest in band music 
ed.   The Btrenuous 

nd made a 
witli   his 

ludiem v came lo In ar the 
.lM,l i, was noi dlsappoint- 
program presented crowd- 

ed 26 selections ol the widesi range of appeal 
nto two hours and a hall with scarcely a mo- 
ment's pause between numbers. The house 
was crowded and about 100 were turned away 
al the doors-the only disappointed pun ol 
those who would hear the march King. 

The program was generously sprinkled with 
his more famous marches, his new "Marciuette 
University"  and   an   effective   presentatioi 
the    Stars    and    Snipes    Forever    with 
trumpeters, four fifes and eight trombon 
in front.   The program was well-balanced with 
the weight  of the  music  in  the  first   part  ol 

:Iho program and tapeting off 
'  more popular numbers in lh< 

Sousa never surpassed hi 
magnificent  and dramatic 
pierre" overture i Litoll I. 
romantic French reign ol 

: in all its terrible splendoi 

[•ight 
-; out 

econd portion, 
irst number, the 

"Maximillen Robes- 
The lasi day of the 
terror was depicted 
ind glamour. George 

xylophone in the second 

portion ol -he program was most Pleasing as 
vv;is Robert Gooding and his octette with the 
saxophone. Miss Nora Fauchaud was over- 
shadowed bj her accompaniment in her solo 
-Maids of Cad./." but her voice proved^moat 
pleasing in the two southern melodies. John 
Hoian's solo on the cornel was Buperb. 

The lighter number proted easilj  the most 
popular with the audience, but 

sousa added anything to 

jazz  hand. 

By FRANCES  H.  MYERS. 
Old and young from Champaign- 

Drbanaand the University dfetnet 
mted the auditorium on Wedhes 
day evening, and many more t led 
the doorways eager to hear Job" 
■ •nilip Sousa present most success-: 
ful and Pleasing program at the 
i Diversity, lor the first time in | 
two years. For over two hours, 
Sousa and h.s 100 bandsmen en- 
tertained the appreciative aud- 
ience with marches, popular num- 
bers and several prominent mas- 
terpieces. .       „ 

Symphonic poem, Don Juan. 
by Jonann Strauss, one Of the 
greatest musical masterpieces of 
all time, being played by Sousa 
u,r the first time on this tour eith- 
er in America or biurope, was one 
of the high lights of \a***d™* 
day evening concert. In this num 
ber alone, Sousa displayed the 
marked ability of his group ot men 
in plaviug this musical idea, the 
opening number, an |1«

v
l?
rtu«», 

"Maximilian Robespierre, by ui- 
oil', combining a great wealth ol 
melody and dramatic effect proved 
to be a successful selection. 

Miss Nora Fauchald, Boprano so- 
loist was entertaining with, "Mams 

| of Cadiz," and was enthusiastically 
encored .".id returning to the stage 
gave "Carry Me Back to Old  VIM 
glnny," which showed her marked < 
talent as a vocalist.    A suite     LI 
Capitan and His Friends," by Sou 
sa, was a livel;  rythmetic number 
added to the concert. 

The  second  part  of the  concert, 
was   devoted   to   lighter   numbers, 
and  Sousa gave  some of  his own | 
arrangements of a variety Of  pop 
ular numbers.   A fantasia, -Music 
o!  the Minute," a Sousaesque, ty- 
ing together some six current syn- 
copated numbers made a hit wltn 
the audience, and called for an en- 
core which was readily given. Rob- 
ert   Gooding,    saxophone    soloist, 
and George Carey, xylophone solo- 
ist,  also deserve credit  for    their 
work. .    „„ 

A jazz orchestra of eleven pieces 
and a double saxophone quartet 
gave popular numbers during the 
evening. The playing of "Loyalty, 
and the "Stars and Stripes For- 
ever" were also included on the 
piogram. The entertainment was 
concluded with the playing ol 
"Carnival Night in Naples by 
Massenet, which again showed the 
work  of  the  bandsmen. 

K- $/ 
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SOMEONE GIGGLED, 
SOUSA COMMENTS 

Famous Leader Compliments 
Audience on Appreciation 

of Selections 

Enthusiastic 
Crowd Greets 

ousa's Band 

BY CARLBTON SMITH. 
"Somebody down  in  the fifth  row 

has   the  giggles,"   commented   John 
Philip  Sousa as he left,   the    stage! 
during  the    intermission,    "and    it ( 
seems to be contagious;   those  next 
to him have it, too." 

Mr. Sousa, in discussing the pro- 
gram, said. "One of the most brilli- !j 
ant audiences that  I  have ever had11 

in  Champaign  in  all   my   numerous 
appearances  here—the  thing  I    ap- 
predated  most about the    audience [ 
was that it know standards, it took 
the heavy as well  as the light.  And 
no doubt this is because of your un- 
iversity band, with its splendid con-, 
duct or, Mr. Harding. The hearing of 
this type of classical  music has  its 
effects  and   people   leam   to  under- 
stand. 

"1 have played in university towns 
the  world over,  Cambridge,  Prague, 
Oxford', and in many American uni- 
versities;    the   audiences   arealways 
the   same;   they   know   what     they 
want   and  they   welcome   it.    If  the 
college   audience   does   not   enjoy   a 
selection,   it   is  silent   and  the  con- 
ductor feels as if the 'grave yawns-." - 

When   asked   about   modern   .Jazz, c 

he said, "Well, it reminds me of the W 
story of a little girl, who when shejo 

I 

was good, was very good, and when L 
she  was bad, was damn bad.    JazzL 
varies In the degree of its excellence,k. 
of course,  and' some  of  it   is  good; P 

the thing I condemn most emphatic- 
ally is    the    borrowing    from      the 
world's library of classical music.  If 
it is original as some of it is becom- 
ing, 1  have no criticism to offer. 

"When will I retire? I have jus 
signed a twenty year contract an 
1 always live up to my contract. I 
.m just as anxious to please my au- 
liences now as I was at twenty-five 
,nd to do it, 1 must work harder. 
tut. as long as I am able to direct 
rith my usual enthusiasm and as 
>ng as the public wants me. I'll try 
nd be here. If they ever tire of me, 
have had a good time and am will- 

and 'Lot  US I art 

Veteran Leader Unchanged, but 
American Players Pre- 

dominate Now 

Lieut. Com. JohTTPhlllP Sousa and 
his band of 85 pieces may have play- 
ed to one of the smallest audiences ot 
their 32d annual tour In Decatur yes- 
terday, but It was also probably one 
of the most enthusiastic. From tne 
first appearance of the famous hand- 
master on the enlarged High BChOO 
platform at 2:10 o'clock, until he left 
It at 4 o'clock, the audience was on 
the edge, of Its seats. 

Decatur   found    Lieut.   Com.   Sousa 
not  much changed  since he  was iast 
in Decatur, although he Is celebrating 
his  70th  birthday  anniversary  todas. 
tie  still  leads  bis  band  with   the  re- 
strained  movements ot baton,  or tne 
snappy   swinging   of  his   e.rms   from 
the shoulder, that Decatur remembers 
as one of his chief characteristics. 

An  American   llnnil   IN'ow. 
His band  this  year presents a de- 

cidedly different personal  appearance 
than heretofore, however.   There was 
scarcely a foreign face among the 86 
men In the organization, whereas for 
years it has been made up largely ot 
German   and   Italian  musicians.      his, 
year   almost   the   entire   personnel   is 
pure American. 

Lieut. Com. Sousa was generous as 
ever with his encores, giving one and 
sometimes two after each number on 
the program. Less time than usual 
was given for applause between num- 
ber"  a* the ba,id was scneou

T";a to 

leave soon after 4 o'clock for Urhana. 
na«M   from   H.   S.   Knnd 

During  one  of the intermlBBlons a 
member of the High school band 
carried a big armful of crimson roses 
down to the platform and presented 
them to the bandmaster, in honor of 
his birthday. Mr. Bouia.w*»°»l«*£ 
ed them with a very brief ThanK 
vouV but he was noticeably pleased 
and touched by the attention on the 
part of the boys. 

The program opened with the over- 
ture from Litolfs "Maximillen Robes- 
Pierre", one of the less well known 
of the dramatic overtures, which is 
woven around the "Marseilles." lhis 
was easily the most pretentious num- 
ber on the. program, the woodwinds 
md brasses frequently giving the ef- 
fect of a symphony orchestra or a 
big organ. Sousa's perfect control 
over his musicians, *one of the out- 
standing characteristics of his organ- 
isation, was particularly in evidence 
In   this  selection. 

\s . n encore Sousa played one ot 
his own selections, the Washington 
post march. John Dolan. eornettift 
Kave a short descriptive solo with 
Sousa's "Milkmaid," a pastoral, as 
an encore. A suite, "El Capitan and 
His Friends," by Sousa, in t-.ree de- 
scriptive parts, followed with the 
dance, "Peaches and Cream," as the 
encore. This selection is a catchy 
one which the bandmaster is said to 
have     composed    after      .   elng     his 

SOUSA        . 
TflVERS OF MUSK 

Famous Band Presented Charm- 
ing Program at HUni Theater 

Yesterday  Afternoon. 

| 

It 

WERE MANY SOLO NUMBEI 

Those who have been .^^fj 
Sousa's band and lie *",m"eartfc music during the Ihrty-hvo >earaj 
that ho lii.s been a dominant hfcurw 
,„ America', H^'«-"hf°U^jr^adea 
that his  program this 3^ftBO

D
n
reccding 

y^rtlTher:,!::.sb:uaud°[he"modenJ 
with a (Serous Hprtnkllng of Sousa * 

afternoon,   begun  *«*J$*fe* .\*$ 
interpretation  o    the overture, 
nav  of  the  Belgn   of  Terror    «      , 
"Maxitnlllien   Rcbesp.errie.     As   wiw 

made  the audience settle back wn 
the  feeling  of  h«vinK  -fo""f sweeted acquaintance, unchanged, yet sweety, 

•TcS Solo V John Dolam «fl 
is among the greatest Cornellst>Wl 
America, was well received. I he num 
ber selected, "Cur Maud by £"OIltj 

' was an excellent test of the technj^ 
and musical ability of the miattUin. 

The   El   Capitan   ""^0  whlch   pie 
sented old  favorites to the m*ritj 
of the audience,  wag enthusiastically! 
recelve.l.    That  the  years  have net ■ 
lessened the ability of the compose** 

l conductor was  well  shown  by  these. 
■   selections.    A  new  note  was  strut 

In the encore which followed. Hoi 
contribution to modern dance mx 
"I'enehes and Cream," a fox trot 
a tribute to his love  tor his gran* 
daughb r and  his ability  to interprf 
the modern note In music. 

With   "Sousa  and  his  band 
season Is Miss Nora Fauchald  wr_, 
soprano   voice   added   materially 
the ple.'isurenblo memories of the a 
ernoon.      Her    encores    were    mfflf 
memorable to her audience than u 
number  announced  on   the  progr 
Her first  encore, "Carry Me  Back 
Old Virglnney,"  was beautifully d«| 
and so heartUv appreciated thaW 
responded   to   the   entreaties   of" 
audience   and   gave  them  that-l 
versal   favorite,   "Dixie,"   with 
interpretation. 

A   brief   intermission   brought 

hi> program with his 
UII.I'.V   RIVERS' 

Todays Birthday 
, TolIN   lllll.II*  SOUSA,  Americas 
jter, directed a concert last night unuE 

respect   that  it  was given  on  the 
seventieth   birthday.    Today   Sou 
from   What   Mark   Twain  called " 
His career as a  national 
and   nowhere  does  th 
need an introduction. 

; ing chief 

ig to say good-hy 
Will Celebrate 70th Anr.iver-, friends'." 

sary In Concert At The 
Parkway 

famous condui ii .- and his hundr 
musicians back, but with a cha'n® 
atmosphere. Gone was the solemnit 
inspired by classical members. Th#] 
lir.st measure of the fantasy, "MusMf 
i»f the Minute," arranged by Soua 
(•'used raised eyebrows and intent? 
listening amiuig the conservative per- 
sens in the audience. As the nurn^ 
bir continued, i;,. i-ntiro air of the 

young granddaughter dance, and is (.oll,.crl ,|ian-, d. Sousa was playing 
full  of  the  buoynncy  ftod  melody   of j.lZ./:   rj.n.lt sync(,pated rhythm which 

hiis iin ailed lh" precincts of the pure- 
ly classical was being presented to 
quarter of a 

youth. 
Soloist  Pleaeee. 

Miss Nora  Fauchald.  Boprfcio solo- 
beinfr  presented   . 

ntury admirers by the 

1 
John     Philip 

king."   will 
birthday    in 

. v.i;i  conduct 
p':i ci s  in  two 

av   theater  on 

on   in;- 

tKlT.   Coinmauui i' 
Sousa.   "the   march 
celebrate   his   70th 

bandinas-Mad^on  Thursday. 
his  band   Of   nearly   II 
concerts   at   the   Par* 

eve  ol   his|hv, game ll;,y 

a   embarks    Theater and opera houses througn- 
,>.;, Mo   70."ou1   the   country   are   planning    spc 
ias been lon*fial. festivities  in  eelebratl. 

,j„„annlversury <> 
.  lieutenant-commanaei 
His faitfe although rest 

work as a director, is 

ipe 
ild 
of 

of   the   birth    of    Amei 
lca'8    nl(,sl     famous    conductor     and 
composer for the hand.   Managers ot 

due]oca]  orpheum   and   Keith   vaude 

Nation   Honors 
"March King 

also t» his marc i composition 

*sic     A   Sousa  swing about   th 
new  thing.    His  tours are big  tou 
;;MIlds h:lve been heard by thousands.   Daring 

and  band mu-tlieaters     havi 
country is no show 

and  his"1 

heen    Instructed    to 
films   of   Lieut.   Sousa. 

famous  marches  will   be  played 
during the programs.    When  in  Chi- 
cago   recently   he   was   the   gnesl   ol 

1918 aB dlrectof of the GreA%onor at   a  large   banquet   and   re- 

SiUr^ .».*>« -jssswfs s. sr.«crslev"" 
Lhe   ,arge  cities   and  engaged   in   such   entu-    ^.^    gou8a   began   his   career   afl 
I   -is. s in launching Llbertj  bond campaigns.    dlreotor „f the United states  Marina 
prisPS in launcm ^^    ^.^ fte w;jr h., conaucted 

•      •      ' the  musical  activities   of   the   Navj 

\Some Highlights -* «» 
HEN   ASKED  to autograph  his  program•.»»«_"» 

npUB   current    week    bringing 
Thursday   the  seventieth 

day    of    John     Philip    Sousa. 
widely known of all AnTeTlcan mil 
.vici.-.iis   it is being observed through 

i  dlstlnctl ever-adaptable Sousa.    Some one hag 
(gt   with  the  band   maae  a Wii,l thai  the true test of the ability 
nlt,   on   her   °       »^  "".  ,,   ,nn,e    a   withstand   age,   is   the   faculty   of 
the  ^""^fc^o^eVlonefroiffaPPrcielatinB   and   understanding   th 
from  the North Dakota r^f!°ns

g
l
OU8a pri,sent.     That   .John    Phillip   Soust, 

which   "eutenant Commander  .ousa i ^ M1,.vivp(] ,h(, n,8crennnc,ea 0f th« 
says the  future singers  of      t.  i ouii    ^ ^ ^   ^  t.vl(]„noc,i   by   hts  presenta, 
try  will   all  come   She   la unu?u*' *> tion of modern jazz as well a.s by* 
.^ood-lool      S,   and   has      a   "Pl"*^" vic(,r   ()f  ,,is   per8onallty. 

oiee  »ud  a     unaffected   st.tMpr^       ^  saxophone solo bv Robert Goon 
nee.   Her   first  solo,     Maids  ol   w«        „   further   introduced   the   syns« 
Iz"   was   followed   with     Carry   -"«„.,,,.,,   ,,,,,„;,.        iris,  w,>n  ilnrm  "Vnl« 

r     tack  to   Old      irptlnny"   and   "Dixie, 
,l,h   woodwind   and      harp 
anltnent. 

,"n     rack- of jazz drums.    The musician*;' 
vith the symphonic tone poem, "uon?vp])  RftVe l!|0  u<ual gymnastic feata 

"luan"   with   "Semper   Fldelis,"   Sou- lVi,i(.h   accompany   thf 
mostia'B   own   march,   as   encor.'.   SouaaSjf modern  must 

'puted  mv'sic.      Ills well done "V'alal 
Fantasie"   resulted   in     a     veritabll 

" irgy of jazz. Tho wailing saxophones. 
,    'were stipiiiemented by the rattle and 

n The first part of the program c 
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arltsts   figured 
of   the 

in    the 
with 

second 
several 

interpretation 
Did the audience 

oil  the cour.tr>   as Sousa   week. withiri(j 
irrangeme 

i   comedy  selection   in   which 
K:I.\    public   demonstrations   of   t li.> ,vhole    family"  of  saxophones 

esteem  In  which  the veteran  band-Uses figured, that brought roara at 
master Is held. loy   from   the   many   children   In   the 

Already  he  has been given WveraUUdiencfc rnlversity       March." 
big   birthday   parties   and   In   every ._.f*rT. d stripes Forver. 
city  visited  on  this, his Rnd annual   "*T"   descriptive    s«lo.     "Th 
concert  tour, the genial and  popularU,u«ei •■    and    the    finale,    "Carnival 

king"   Is   being   accorded   a Nlgnt jn Naples," completed the pro- 

•■njoy it V    Did they like Sousa's lat- 
he   program,    with   several   st additions to a  third of a century* 
■nts of popular jazz music, -,f   yUeeess?    Could   they   understanfl; 

"'hich   at and  apprecitte it and could  Sousar 
of  all Siieet  it?    The bored  person  behind 

he   biff   harp   was   apparently     the 
:"ar  in   the  entlro  house   who 

an xylo 
Pin 

A  hand   of   1800   pieces   wa> 
his   command.     Moel    popu'.ai 

and   related   the 
' autographing." 

It occurred on 

nniipoli; 
Lamong a thous 
i r%ir thai day 

lory   ot his  "worst   Job 

the second day of the 

WHEN   ASKKD   to  au.-ma,    ''■""■    ".„uder   . 
■ ast night   Sousa took out his pen. Bmlleaftmong   his    compositions    ar. 

°rStars and Stripes Forever'   and 
Washington   Post  March." 

Indi-    Recently   Lieut.   Sousa    has 
"n  hA«^tcprporatlng some of the 

Fair,   he  said,  when  one   small   ,,ov'^Bte,, by th» »^-»1" 
who  were  singing  at   lhe 

asked ior his autograph. 
Soon I found it necessary to autograph for 

the   whole   thousand.     I   began   writing   John 
Philip SOUSE, then John P. Sousa. ,T. P. Sousa, 
and   finally   finished   th?   lasl   hall   with   Just 

Sousa." ,   , 
lousa hanHed back tlie autographed pro- 

«n and then with a little mournful sigh 
reached out his band for the program of the 

inext of the 25 or 30*autograph fans who were 

I wait ing. * 

"march 
big welcome. 
in     theaters 
Sousa    music    is   being   played    this the school 
week  In  tribute to the  famous band was  over,  "*«£$,'   "*,   enca8ed 

leader   and   composer. ??\J?g  trunk"   and   stored   In   the 
Sousa's Toledo concert  this season ">  }*'"-,   the   musicians 

And all over the land, KraI1 
and     cinema     houses.    -w0 big vans were waiting e""^ 
is   being   played    fht-^- -ehool .   ildlng when the concert 

md   the   musicians   were   in 
Thsjwill   be  given   in  the Coliseum,  Nov.£™°  speeding to catch  the late  aft 
TM 14.    ^e   event    being   sponsored   by          ,r.in   tn  Urbana,     where ernoon 

nl\    b>... 
not  .'eel the infectious quality of 

he music. 
George drey gave a xylophone, 

lumber after the jazz innovation* 
lad been cooled with Sousa's new 
larch lor Marciuette university. To 
lie amazing agiiity of a xylophonist 
u these • selections was added the 
indoubted musical appreciation of 
he player and the interpretative^ 
nckground   of   Sousa's   band. 
The afternoon ended with Mas- 

fnet's "Carnival Night in Naplea.* 
ut before this number was reached,, 
pusn   bad  swept   the  audience  tnV1 

better  form 
ha. latest   compositions.     As 
Sal number  of  the   program 
lav  his  musicians  wlM  plajf 
Me    fantasy    called   "Music 
.lintite"    Classical compositions 
,allel   numbers  also  will  be  ou 

urn. 

1 Zenobia    Shrine    and    managed    by concert   was   g- 
neeJ Grace   B.    Denton.'    Ticket   reserva- tno university auditorium. 
,.,.,,, lions for the concert are being made 

•"'.' at   Miss   Demon's  box   office   in   the 
1   Nicholas building lobby. 

o  Urbana,     where     a ,n„WPl1   appreciation   of   his   genlu* 
iven   last   evenln^   in ^  &  composer  and  r,.,rno(i  for him. .  composer  and  earned for him 

/elf. again, the title of "march kin)?" 
•through   bis   Inspiring   "Semper   Ft- 
delis"   and   the   "Stars   and     Stripes 3 
Forever." 
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Keith and QrpUeum theaters throughput 

march king's seventieth birthday. All 
theaters on these circuit* are programmed 
to play Sousa marches and organizations 
in all parts of (he nation will feature 
Sousa.     It    will 'be   interesting   to   note 

-whether the observance is carried out at 
*^he Orpheupi here tonight. 

TIP O' THE TONGUE 
*TOHr?*PHILlP   SOUSA,   march   kin«: ^ 

respectable now. Don't I include ft in my 
programs ? And, if that don't male t re- 
spectable, I do not know what would. 

JU**M 

SOUSA IS 70 
MADISON,' Wis. — John Philip 

Bousa celebrated his 70th birthday 
adhivejpsary here yesterday. He is 

tour. *      * 

' ' This came from a Chicagb paper, part or a 
lo*g glowing tribute to Sousa when he was. 

there last week: 
Sousa at seventy is facing the snows; and 

Chicago jams the Auditorium twice to-. 
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JOHN   PHILIP   SOUSA 

Sousa and 
His Band 

OHN  PHILIP SOUSA JOHN PHILIP SOUSA and his hand made a. 
reappearance at Illinois lasl night with his 

usual success. His audience came to hear the 
ftnest in hand music and ii was not disappoint- 
ed. Tli" strenuous program presented crowd- 
ed 26 selections of the widest range of appeal 
Into two hours ami a hall with scarcely a mo- 
ment's pans.- between numbers. Tin' house 
was crowded and aboul 100 were turned away 
at the doors the onlj disappointed parl ol 
those who would hear tin' march king. 

The program was generously sprinkled with 
his more famous marches, his new "Marquette 
University"  and  an   eff 'ctlve   presentation  ol 
the   Stats   and   Stripes    Forever   with   eight 
trumpeters, lour fifes an.! eight trombones out 
ln imnl.   Tna program was well-balanced with 
the weight   of  the music  in  tin-  first   pan  of 
the program and tapeiing oil into the lighter, 
more popular-numbers in the second portion,    i 

Sousa never surpassed his first number, the 
magnificent  and dramatic "Maxlmillen  Robes- 
pierre" overture (Litolf).    The las, day of the 
romantic French reign of terror was depicted^ 
L all its terrible splendor and glamour. George 
CtN^a work on the xylophone in the second 
portion of H)-' program was most  pleasing as 

(was Robert  Goodlng and his octette with the 
saxophone.     Miss   Nora   Fauchaud   was  over- 
shadowed by  her accompaniment  in her solo. 
••Maids of Cadiz," but  her voice proved>mosl 
pleasing in the two southern melodies.    John 
Dolaii's solo on the cornet  was sup< rb. 

Th« lighter number proved easily the most 
popular with the audience, but it is doubtful .1 
sousa added anything to his program with his 
jazz band. WLEY   RIVERS 

,'t      .<*      -.'5 

Urban* ainT th* run . 
tilled (!i« auditorium on weanes-i 
day evening, and many more tilled , 
the doorways eager to hear John 
enilip Bousa present most success- 
ful and pleasing program at the 
I niverslty, tor the first tune in | 
two years. For over two hours, 
tSousa and his luu bandsmen en- 
tertained the appreciative aud- 
ience with marches, popular num- 
bers and several prominent mas- 
terpieces. T       „ 

Symphonic poem, "Don Juan 
by Johann Strauss, one ol the 
greatest musical masterpieces o 
all time, being played by bousa 
tor the first time on this tour eiuv 
er in America or Europe, was one 
of the high lights of tneWMMS- 
day evening concert. In this num- 
ber alone, Sousa displayed Uie 
marked ability of his group ol men 
in playing this musical idea, the 
opening number, an overture, 
"Maximilien Robespierre, by Lit- 
olf, combining a great wealth of 
milody and dramatic effect proven 
to be a successful selection. 

Miss Nora Fauchald, soprano so- 
loist was entertaining with, "Maids 
of Cadiz," and was enthusiastically 
encored t'.id returning to the stage 
gave "Carry Me Back to Old V u- 
ginny," winch showed her marked 
talent as a vocalist. A suite "El 
Capitan and His Friends," by Sou- 
sa, was a livel; rythmeiic number 
added to the concert. 

The second part of the concert 
was devoted to lighter numbers, 
and Sousa gave some of his own i 
arrangements of a variety of pop 
ular numbers. A fantasia, "Music 
o! the Minute," a Sousaesque, ty- 
ing together some six current syn- 
copated numbers made a hit with 
the audience, and called for an en- 
core which was readily given. Rob- 
ert Gooding, saxophone soloirt, 
and George Carey, xylophone solo- 
ist, also deserve credit for their 
work. 

A jazz orchestra of eleven pieces 
and a double saxophone quartet 
gt.ve popular numbers during the 
evening. The playing of "Loyalty, 
and the "Stars and Stripes For- 
ever" were also included on the 
piogram. The entertainment was 
concluded with the playing ol 
"Carnival Night in Naples, by 
Massenet, which again showed the 
work  of the  bandsmen. 

SOMEONE GIGGLED, 
SOUSA COMMENTS 

Famous Leader Compliments 
Audience on Appreciation 

of Selections 

SQUSQ 

UY CARLETON SMITH. 
"Somebody down in the fifth row 

has the. giggles." commented John 
Philip Sousa as he left, the stage 
during the intermission, "and it 
seems to be contagious; those next 
to him have it, too." 

Mr. Sousa, in discussing the pro- 
gram, said, "One of the most brilli- 
ant audiences that I  have ever had' 
in  Champaign  in .ill   my   numerous 
appearances here—the  thing 1    ap- 
preciated  most about the    audionce [ 
was that it knew .standards, It took . 
the heavy as well as the light. And 
no doubt this is because of your tin- £ 
iversity band, with its splendid con- 
ductor, Mr. Harding. The hearing of 
this type of classical   music has  its 
effects  and   people   leant   to  under- 
stand. 

"1 have played in university towns 
the world over, Cambridge,  Prague, 
Oxford', and in many American uni- 
versities;    the   audiences   arealways 
the  same;   they  know   what     they £ 
want  and  they  welcome  it.    If the 
college   audience   does   not   enjoy   a 
selection,   it   is  silent  and  the  con- 
ductor feels as if the 'grave yawns'." - 

When   asked  about   modern   Jazz, e 

he said, "Well, it reminds me of the 
story of a little girl, who when she 
was Rood, was very good, and when 
she was bad, was damn bad.    Jazz 
varies in the degree of its excellence, k 
of course,  and' some  of it  is  good; .p 
the thing I condemn most emphatic- 
ally is    the    borrowing    from      the 
world's library of classical music. If 
it is original as some of it is becom- 
ing, 1  have no criticism to offer 

"When will I retire? I have just 
signed a twenty year contract ant 
T always live up to my contract. I 
,m just as anxious to please my au- 
liences now as I was at twenty-five, 

1   must  work  harder. 

Veteran Leader Unchanged, but 
American Players Pre- 

dominate Now 
Lieut. Com. J^TPhtUP Sousa. and 

his band of 85 pieces may have pia>- 
cd to one of the smallest audiences ol 
their 32d annual tour ln Decatur yes- 
terday, but It was also probably one 
of the most enthusiastic. From the 
first appearance of the famous band- 
master on the enlarged High school 
platform at 2:10 o'clock, until he lett 
It at 4 o'clock, the audience was on 
the edge of Us seats. 

Decatur found Lieut. Com. Sousa 
not much changed since he was hist 
In Decatur, although he is celebrating 
his 70th birthday anniversary today. 
He still leads his band With the re- 
strained movemepts of baton, or tnc- 
snappy swinging of his arms from 
the shoulder, that Decatur remembers 
as one of his chief characteristics. 

■amous Band rrrser 
ing Program at IlKni Theater 

Yesterday  Afternoon. 

WERE MANY SOLO NUMB0 

An  American   Hnnil  Now. 

,nd to  do  it 
Jut, as long as 1 am able to direct 
I'lth my usual enthusiasm and as 
>ng as the public wants me, I'll try 
nd be here. If the-y ever tire of me, 
have had a good time and am will- 

Ig to say good-bye and 'Let  us 1 :n t 

Will CeJebrate 70th Anniver-, friends 

P 
i 

M 

His band this year presents a de- 
cidedly different personal appearance 
than heretofore, however. There was 
scarcely a foreign face among the 8u 
men ln the organization, whereas for 
years it has been made up largely of 
German and Italian musicians. This 
year almost the entire personnel Is 
pure American. 

Ueut. Com.  Sousa was generous as 
ever with his encores, giving one and 
sometimes two after each  number on 
the   program.     Less   time  than  usual 
was given for applause between num- 
bers    as   the   band   was  scheduled   to 
|leave soon after 4 o'clock for Urbana. 

none*   from   H.   S.   Hand 
During   one   of  the  intermissions  a 

member   of   the     High   school     band 
carried a big armful of crimson roses 
down   to   the   platform  and   presented 
them   to  the  bandmaster, in  honor of 
his birthday.    Mr. Sousa acknowledg- 
ed   them   with   a   very   brief   "Thank 
you"   but  he   was  noticeably   pleased 
and   touched  by  the  attention  on the 
part of the boys. 

The program opened with the over- 
ture from Lltolf's "Maxlmillen Kobes- 
pierre", one of the less well known 
of the dramatic overtures, which Is 
woven around the "Marseilles." This 
was easily the most pretentious num- 
ber on the program, the woodwinds 
and brasses frequently giving the ef- 
fect of a symphony orchestra or a 
big organ. Sousa's perfect control 
over his musicians,Vone of the out- 
standing characteristics of his organ- 
isation, was particularly in evidence 
in   this  selection. 

As i.n encore Sousa played one of 
his own selections, the Washington 
Post march. John Dolan, cornctist. 
gave a short descriptive solo with 
Sousa's "Milkmaid," a pastoral, as 
an encore. A suite, "El Capitan and 
His Friends," by Sousa, in t .ree de- 
scriptive parts, followed with the 
dance, "Peaches and Cream," as the 
encore. This selection is a catchy 
one which the bandmaster is said to 
have composed after I elng his 
young granddaughter dance, s 
full 
youth. 

Sololnt   Ple.iae* 

Those who have been «nW'. 
Sousa's band and its ™m™ 
music during the thirty-two y« 
that ho has been a dominant »■ 
In America's tnesic, found yeai» 
that his program this »«»»" ™d n 
distinctly from those o «^i 
years. The ciatmc and the n>oaeri| 
with a generous sprinkling of Sousa.. 
own made up the selections. , 

The th-st half of the program su« 
gested   nothing  unusual.    lto»«J» 
hers at the Illini ^"Jj^wS 
afternoon, began with Llto«e } <| 
interpretation of the overture, Las| 
Dav of the Reign of Terj-or \J,itg 
•■Maximilhen Robespierrle. **$£■ 
all dramatic numbers, the versauu^ 
of the conductors genius^made th 
music as realistic as a.pa £t£? ft, 
that final day in the. * ">nui £« 
tion. As an encore for this, »?,usa

h?, 
familiar "Washington Post M^k 
made  the audience Bette back wita 

the  feeling  of  havingfound ™  °JS 
acquaintance, unchanged, yet swectw 
after many years. T->„I„„   whdi 

A cornet  solo  by John  Dob  i.  v>h| 
is   among   the  greatest   cornetista  Mt 
America, was well received The mimg 
her  selected,  "Our  Maud*   by   Short* 
was an excellent test of the tech" erf 
and musical ability of the muatcialM 

The  El  Capitan   s»ltl\,wlUc,1
>,n

piew 
sented old favorites to the .majority 
of the audience, wag enthusiastically, 
received.    That  the   years  have W* 
lessened the ability of the compose 
conductor  was   well   shown  by   thes 
selections.    A  new  note,  was   strn- 
In the encore which followed. Sou 
contribution to modern  dance mt 
"Peaches and Crenm," a fox trot, WL 
a  tribute   to  his   love   for  Ins  gran* 
daughter and his ability to interpf 
the modern note in music ■ 

With   "Sousa  and  his  band     -m 
season Is Miss Nora Fauchald, who 
soprano   voice   added   materially 
the pleasureable memories of the a 
ernoon.      Her    encores    were    mOT 
memorablo to her audience than \ 
number   announced   on   the   progra. 
Her first encore, "Carry Me Back, 
did Virginney," was beautifully dj 
and so heartily appreciated thV 
responded   to   the   entreaties   Ol 
audience   and  gave   them  that,* 
versal   favorite,   "Dixie,"   with* 
interpretation. 

A   brief   intermission   broug 

famous conductor and his bundrwl 
musicians back. I- •' with a. change* 
atmosphere. Gt.no was the solemnity 
inspired by classical members. Tb# 
first measure of the fantasy, "MusH^ 
of tho Minute," arranged by SouSAj 
i-aused raised eyebrows and intent 
listening among the conservative per«i 
sons in the audience. As the num*j 

continued,  the  entire  air  of  the 

sary In Concert At  The 
Parkway 

Todays Birthday 
PHILIP  SOUSA,   America 

ted a concert  last  night  unusual in 

respect   that   it   was 
seventieth   birthdaj 

L 
Commander   John    Philip 

Sousa.   "the   march   King."   will 
celebrato   his   70th   birthday    in 

bandmasiMadUon  Thursday.    He will conduct 
his  band   Of  nearly   I""  pit ces   '•»   two 
conceits  at   the   Parkway   theater  on 

ivet;   on   the  eve  of   liisuu. same day 
Today   Sousa   embarks    Theater and  opera  houses through- 

u ,i  -t'.ir  No   70"Oul   the   country   are   planning    spe 
from  what   Mark  'I wan,  called    Pair No.  <t».  out   -™        ^   m   ,.,.„.,„..„lon   of   this 
His career as a national figure has been l0MfRBnlyermiry   „.-   Ul„   birth    of    Amer- 

niost    famous    conductor    aim 
of 

» 
of 
dn 
iC- 

ay 
ist 
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bei 
g   granddaughter   dance,   and   is ,.„„,.m ,.hanged.    Sousa was playing 
of  the  buoyancy  and  melody  ol   |.lXZ,  TJ).U synt.„rnted rhythm which, 
ii has invaded liie precincts of the pure- 

«"• ly   classical   was   being   presented   tO; 
Miss Nora  Fauchald, sopr^io solo- quarter of a century admirers by tha 

a   dlstincti ever-ad.'iptable Sousa.    Some one hag 

JOHN   PHI 

lor, ditec 
lh« 

Nation   Honors 
"March Ki 

<st   with   the   band,   maoe    a   aiiuuvuBTet-un.i HU- ,-i u.--,..    i-nomc uun "**o 
hit on her o e appearance during said that the true lest of the ability 
the afternoon. Miss Fauchald comeijt.. withstand age, Is the faculty of; 
from the North Dakota regions front appreciating sad understanding the 
w I-h Li. utcnant Commander Sousa present. That John Phillip Sousa 
Sr. the  future  singers of  the coun    ^r^^^^^^M 

l^d-l': 1 V,°T„ has l8aUnspleUndidtion of modern ,:,, as well I, by thT 
n-oon IOUJ    », uto„o „„,. vigor of ins personality. oice  and  a     unaffected   stage  pres 

and   nowhere do the lieutenant commander.-;'    mQ8j     f.imillls    (.0nductoi 

roduction,   His far* although ''<'*<-,.omposer for the band.   Managei 
r ,.t,i fiv   ..n his work as a director, is dueiocai  Orpheum   and   Keith   vaudevtie 

■■"'■"" ""■ """my '" "SlSi Jirehe.  will  b.  plued sjc     A   Sousa  swln 
new   thing.    His  tours  are  big   tours  and  "i*;,;^.^^ programs.    When   in   C'hi- 
bands have 1 n heard by thousands.   Durla*cag0  recently   he   was   tho   guesl   ol 
,i,r Wmbl war in  l!»ls as director ol  the t;re;itll0n(11.   at    a   large    banquet    and    re 

UK^lvIl training band he visited mos, ofception   given  by 

,,„.   |arge   dties   and   engaged   in   stub   enter 

rpilK    current     week    bringing 

Thursday   the  seventieth 

day 
widelv 

Jolm Philip    Sousa.    most ;;l-s 

known   of    ill    VniCrican   mil- azz 

■..  .    'H were supplemenled by the rattlo and 
on The first part of the program ciosea   ,nf>|.  of   ..(Zz dl.l)ms_    Tne n,usiclan^ 

,. ,,,   vith  the symphonic tone T>opm,    Don ?von ,e  t,|f,  usual  Bymnaatlc  feata 
•   with   "Semper   Fidells,     Sou- uan, 

own   march,   as   encore 
arltsts   figured 

Which   accompany 
Sousa's lV  modern music 

success.'    Could   they  understand 
oat  the countrj   aa Sousa  week. witli,nd   a  comedy   selection   ln   which   a t  un,|  apprecltte It and could  Sousa 
mail}    public   demonstrations   of   the,vnoie   •family"   of  saxophones  of   all lirect   It? 
esteem   In   which   the  veteran  band-tUes ««urad. that brought 
master is held. 

association in  the Congress hotel. 
Lieut.  Sousa   began   his   career   a 

mnching Libert:   bond campaigns.    llh.(>ctor of I he United  States   Marine 
.5     >t     * band.    During the war he conducted 

the   musical   activities   of   the    Navj 

Some HtghUghtS at   the  Great   Lnki 

: prises in 

W 
«tntion      \  band  of  IS00   piece 

EN   ASKED  to  autograph   his  program8'      °-,.1_
A      '!..' ,      X1(1't    „ 

i night. Sousa look out  his pen. smiled 

the   interpretation 
Did  the audienea 

in    the    second r.n1oy  uv     ,)i((  U)ey  nkf.  yousa.g  iat. 
>art   of   the   program,   with   several   st  additions to a   third of a century 

siei.-.ns   it Is being observed through - irrangcments  of  popular  jazz  music, ■<■ 
selection   In   which   a _ 

The bored  person behind 
figured,  that  brought   roar.i  or hie   big'   harp   was   apparently     the 

ov   from   the   many   children   In   the ,ni\    being  in  the  entiro  house   who 
L,;,,!,...                                                          lid  not  ,'eel the infectious quality of Already  he  has  been given several mdience.          -«»0_„h •• i ■-. 

big birthday Parties and ^^y^^^^^^ ^^0. 
city visited on this, his 3\'nd AnnualB«»™ ;™5pti;t solo. "The Fin 
concert tour, the genial and popular ty. . „ nn(1 the finale, "Carnival 
"march king" la being accorded a N|glu 'in .\aples," completed the pro- 
big welcome.    And all over the land, gram. 
in theaters and cinema houses. mwo big vans were waiting outside 
Sousa music is being played thisthe school ildlng when the concert 
week   in  tribute  to the  famous band was   over,   and  in   less  t 

wani leader   and   composer. „t„~aA   t»,   th« 
miWr   his   command. .pula,     Bouaa's Toledo concert  -bis season in^elrj-runks   -d^tored 

a.- 
ilory  oi 

among   his    compositions    are 
his   "worst   job  <>l'stars and Stripes Forever" and 

the   instruments   were   encased 
'heir   trunks   and   stored   in   t 

trucks   and   the   musicians   were   in 

' 

•' 
I 

anJ   n,,;";l !.'"    •  Washington   Post   March. 

"T^, on  the second day „,  the "^Jj^J^. ?S 
jmapoliB  Fair, he said, wiien one small  bo> 
among  a   thousand   who  were  singing  at   tin 

II Air that day, asked for bis autograph. 
-Soon I found it necessary to autograph for 

the whole thousand. I began writing John 
Philip Sousa. then John P. Sousa. J. P. Sousa. 
and   finally   finished   the   last   hall   with   .Hist 

► Mousa   lianned  back   the   autographed  pro- 

firi!ni   and then  with a little mournful  sigh 
leached out  his hand  for the program  of Hie 
next of the :>!> or 30'autograph fans who were 

I wait ing. * 
c       »       *       *       * 

..eitli and Orpheum theaters throughput 

""brattffoday as "Sousa Day" ffi hnrTWT« 
march king's seventieth birthday. All 
theaters on these circuit* are programmed 
to play Sousa marches »nd organizations 
in all parts of Jhe nation will feature 
Sousa. It will< be interesting to note 
whether the observanoe is carried out at 

fyio Orphetip here tonight. 
***** 

11 ^    This came from a Chicago paper, part of a 
l^ftg  glowing  tribute  to  Sousa  when  he  was 
there last week: 

("Sousa at seventy is facing the snows; and 
\fl Jiope Chicago jams the Auditorium twice to-, 

day.    He doesn't  need the business;   but  hfj 
deserves It.    The community may be said io 
owe something to Sousa;  his being here miti- 
gated the meanness of existence in the special 
conditions  of  the  worst   war;   and  he  was  a 
Godsend to the thousands who poured through 
the gates at Great  Lakes to take their course 
of hurried discipline in the art  of helping an 
unprepared nation to victory .... 

••Thiwill be given in the Coliaeum, Nov.wE*,"™Tedingto catch the late aft 
Tho| H.    the   event    being   sponsored    by!rj^oon   train   to   Urbana,     where     a 

; Zenoibia     Shrine    and    managed     by concert       »i»«"   l««t   evenlnrr 
has    heel Grace   E.   Demon.    Ticket  reserva- 
Inns   6U8 ''ollK ,or ,he concBlt are being mads 

to   Urbana,     where 
was   given   last   evening 

thounlverslly  auditorium. 

of jazz it 
r,t   Miss   lienton's   box   office   in   tlie 

[%tM hy the better forms 
jis   latest   compositions.     As a   spt 
dal  number  of the   program Thursi 
lay   his   musicians   wiM   play n   ie v. 
Etc   fantasy   called   "Music of   th# 
dinute."    C'lassli al  compositions i 
lallet   nnmb< rs  also  will  be oji 
JtSirant. 

he music. 
George r.irny gave a xylophone 

lumber alter the jazz innovations 
ad been cooled with Sousa's new 
lurch for Manpictte university. To- 
■:■: amazing agt'iity of a xylophonlst 
u these selections was added th* 
mdoiibted musical appreciation of; 
he player and th* interpretative 
pekground   <jf   Sousa's   band. 

The afternoon ended with Mas- 
Miefs "Carnival Night in Naples.* 
lit before this number was reached, 
ousa had swept the audience tnt 
Inewed appreciation of bis genius 
i a composer and  earned for him« 

iielt'. again, the title of "march king" 
•Through   his   Inspiring   "Semper   Fi-. 
delis"   and   the   "Stars   and     Stripes; 
Forever." 

th. 

TIP O' THE TONGUE 
*TOHlffPHlLTP   S0U3A,   march   king: p, 

J   "Jazz?    Of courWrlta*J» P^f^       Bousa celebrated his 70th birthday 
respectable now.   Don't 1 include £ in "''   JA   B#nivefsary here yesterday.    He is 
programs?   And, if that don't mate it re- t^-^n t£ur. »__ _♦ _ 
spectable, I do not know what would." 

» » 
Matli 

SOUSA IS 70 
MADISON, • Wis. — John    Philip 

Bousa celebrated his  70th  birthday 



/\A/ n S \p 
70 Years of Music 

>AY TRIBUTE 
TO SOUSA 

Greeting Sousa 
It traj Sousa day in Milwaukee 

Saturday, Hurt when the famous 
composer and band leader, Lieut. 
Com. John Philip Sousa, stepped 
from the train at thr> North Western 
station, he was Immediately made 
aw ir< of the fact. The picture 
shows Mr. Sousa receiving a big 
birthday bouquet -1 he «ifi of Mil- 
vvuukee business men from little 
A ;ni's Hoan, daughter of the mayor. 
Mayor Hoan welcomed Mr. Sousa to 
M llwaukee. 

John Philip Sousa. famous com- 
poser and band leader, as he looked 
at the age of 19 and as he appears to- 
day, on his thirty-second tour. Sousa 
and his band will play at the Park- 
way Thursday night, the occasion of 
his seventieth birthday. 

• 

Be   The  fit met) aiit'T"l!llHllTir  .-trains  of 
I Sousa   marches  are  echoing  all  over 

[ithe   innd   this   week   ;>s   the   nation 
■bays tribute to the veteran liandmas- 
?|ter and composer, who will celebrate 
; S iiis seventieth birthday on Thursday. 

Orchestras in theaters and motion 
M picture   houses   are   featuring   Sousa 
ffpieces in their programs during Sousa 
I \\'eek and musical and other celebrl- 
j'ties  are   deluging   the   note.I   leader 
■with congratulatory messages. 

Sousa. Irs land of Km and a dozen 
{soloists  will  visit Toledo on  Nov.   14 
ij for a  concert   in  the  Coliseum,  the 
[event   being   sponsored   by   Zenobia 
Shrine   and   managsd   by   Grace   B. 

..Demon. 
Si •a: 9   f« if the i oncei t   i, ay  be re 

ser\ ed at the bos office i if Miss Den 
ton in the Niehol: s Hn idin g lobby. 

1 
en 
o' 
t' 

During Sousa. Work, which Is 
being celeWKTed throughout the 
country in honor of the seventieth 
birthday of Ueut.-Oom. John Philip 
Sousa, famous bandmaster, the ori- 
ginal manuscript of his most famous 
composition, "Stars and Stripes For- 
ever," is being displaced in the show 

at window of the Victor Company, 
' 473 Fifth  avettfgghnhatfaii. 

"Stars   and THpp!(pi<"ore\ei"    was 
i written    on    Christmas    Day,    1896, 
j I while    Sousa,    who    was    returning 
fl from   a   trip   to   Europe,   was   held 

aboard  ship at  Quarantine  waiting 
for a snowstorm to abate so that his 
liner might proceed up the bay.    Tt 

j was first performed. In Philadelphia, 
the following summer.    That "Stais 
and   Stripes  Forever,"   is  the   most 
popular  march  in  the  world  is in- j 
dicated   by   the   fact  that  the  total1 

sales   of    the   music   to   date   have ■ 
reached      J 0,000,000      copies,      while 
the total  number of records sold is 
In    excess    of    20,000,000.      The    sale 
of the record  had  passed   the  five- 
million mark in Germany before the 
World   War,   and   the   sale   of   the L 
music   in   the  British   Empire   haajf 
been as great as in America. 

Sousa,   with   his  band,  will  make' 
his   annual ,Ne#\York   appearance 

J      John Philip Sousa, who is near 
'   ing his 70th birth anniversary and 

on  his  32nd  annual  concert   tour, 
and  his  100 bandsmen will  arrive 
in  Champaign     early     Wednesday 
evening from Decatur, tor the con- 
cert to  be given  at 8  o'clock,  in 
the Auditorium.    All patrons havo 
been  urged  to  be  in  their  places 
before 8 o'clock in order that there 
will be no confusion at the time of 
the first number.    No persons will 
be  admitted     until   between   num- 
bers. 

"Don Juan," and Maxmilian 
Robesepierre", two of the num- 
sera on the program for Wediies 
lay evening have scored hits every- 
where this season and are expect- 
ed to be among the leading selec- 
tions here. "Music of the Min- 
ute." Sousa's popular selection, has 
been arranged on the program, and 
will be another entertaining fea- 
ture of the event. 

A number of recent marches of 
the composer, and "Melody in A- 
Vlajor" by General Dawes will also 
>e played on Wednesday evening. 
The program has been arranged 
IO that all persons, whether musi- 
cians or not can enjoy the concert, 
as there will be classical and popu- 
lar numbers. 

Admissions may bo obtained at 
the door ' Wednesday- veiling. 
Many ot the best seats have J^ten 
taken;*Dut there wilMbe a nu 
for those who wish to 
the last minute 

Sousa's Cake 

==3       THURSDAY 
Nov.   6, MAT+NITEJ 

Jane  Laubenheimer, oau" 
icob f*aubenheimer, chief of 
will cut the big birthday 

cake on Saturday when Lieut, Com. 
.John Phillip Sousa comes here to 
celebrate bis seventieth birthday an- 
niversary. 

The cake has 70 small Amerit-an 
flogs on it in place of the customary 
birthday candles. The cake will be 
Presented to Sousa at The Journal 
office, where he ifi t0 be the guest 
of The Journal Saturday morning, 
following his arrival in the city. 

Sousa will bo welcomed at the 
North Western station at 10:a0 a. m. 
by little Agnes Hoan, daughter of 
the mayor. She will present him 
With a large bouquet on behalf of 
the people of Milwaukee. The M:ir- 
quette band, the university student 
body, and a big reception committee 
will  escort Sousa to the Auditorium 

er 
o get them at 

next  Sundaj*   win he   will  give  a 
matirte«Jber*|rmance at the Brook- 
lyn AcademjPof Music, and an eve-, 
ling cdncrrt at the Manhattan Operp.K 

House.        .,.,-..' -e"*""""" 

Hpr — - ■'■""■ 
I he flashed on the picture screen. Sou-» of the season, and Hurst and   Vogt De nasneu oil iuc J^X"' u   ,. „„  'ni„0  ore  great  comedians  and    are 

sa  Day  will>be  observed,in   Madison    JM   "rf   »itll Drignt H4to. Margaret 
at, the Orpheum thea*«*»ue*t Thursday. 

ni versary, 

THEATRICAL WORLD 
PAYS   HOMAGE   TO 

JOHN PHILIP gOUSA 
On Thursday, November G, all o'f the ! John Philip Sousa "will be honored 

major vaudeville theaters in the coun-1 tomorrow, on 1KB Wh birthday en- 
try will celebrate the seventieth birth- 
day anniversary of John Philip Sousa. 
eminent march composer. From Chi- 
cago west this observance will be helc. 
in all Orpheum Circuit theaters: in 
the east it will be held on the Keith, 
Moss and Proctor Circuits. Each the- 
ater orchestra will play favorite coifc 
positions of tlve composer, and a*-* 
nouncements of.ttoe anniversary wjll 

iic-<»outiuu 

and   then   to   The    Journal's    new 
building. 

The march king will write an orig- 
inal theme which he will dedicate to 
The Journal's new home, lie will 
press the b.itton thai will start tlv 
presses! for one of Saturday's edi- 
tions. 

Sousa and his band will give after- 
noon and evening concerts at the 
Auditorium Saturday and Sunday. 

Mayor Hoan issued a proclama- 
tion Thursday making Saturday 
Sousa day in Milwaukee and asking 
Milwaukee to make their greeting to 
the march king on his seventieth 
birthday a notable one. 

"Because of the great interest 
Sousa has taken in Milwaukee by 
his encouragement of the work of 
the police band and his tribute to 
Marquette university, it seems fit- 
ting and proper to designate Satur- 
day as Sousa day," said the mayor. 

. all Orpheum circuit 
theatres, the New Orleans Orpheuin 
mid the Palace included. fcrnile L. 
Tosso's orchestra will ploy several Of 
the "March King's'' compositions and 
announcement- of the anniversary 
will be flashed on the screen. The 
bill this week is topped by Allan 
Kogers and Leonora Allen in "l'avor- 
ite Melsdie*." Mr. Rogers is a young 
American tenor of remarkable ability 
and   Miss   Allen   is   a   beautiful   so- 
Brono.    Julian Hall    and    Kathleen 

tester have one of the funniest acts 

equipped 
Ford sings in two Toiceg, la soprano 
snd a tieh baritfjp. and Hermine 
Shone appsarsin a plajfct, "Window 
Shopping."    »&*••  other  acts   com 

1 

.lohn Philip Sou*a may appreciate the 

comnitment paToTTby theatre orchestras 
, nt various points throughout' the 

country plsfying marches of hil com- 

position on his birthday, b^it- after all 
the pMasure is chiefly the audiences, 

——•*. r> '.      . 

I 



Famous Band, as  Usual, 
Delights Large Audi- 

ence Here. 

The annual visit of thai national 
musical institution, sini^^ju. Bund, 
had a particular significance this 
year inasmuch as it camo on the 
seventieth anniversary of the birth 
of its famous leader. The three 
score years and ten apparently have 
made but scant impression upon 
the splendid physique of the world- 
renowned bandmaster. The same 
familiar verve and enthusiasm 
mark his conducting-, and after 
playing: two programs, each of more 
than two hours' duration, with 
scarcely a moment's intermission, 
he displayed not tho slightest indi- 
cation of fatigue; an undisputed ac- 
knowledgment of the efficacy of 
military training. 

Sousa's long years of catering to 
the music tastes of the public have 
made him a past master in the 
construction of entertaining pro- 
grams. The position he holds In 
the world of music, might be termed 
unique. In a Sousa program there 
is "something doing every minute." 
Kor those who en.ioy the classics 
there were offered yesterday the 
finale from Giordano's "Andrea 
Ghenier" and Richard Strauss' sym- 
phonic poem,  "Don Juan." 

"Then came I he inning for the 
majority, for Sousa always lias real- 
ized that the majority rules at his 
concerts, and said majority wants 
entertainment, and of this he has 
plenty with some to spare. 

A jazz band of ten, with all ths 
modern appurtenances-, line up 
along the footlights and give an ex- 
hibition that would do credit to 
Paul White man, then a combina- 
tion of eTgiil^saxophones take the 
same position and all but outdo the 
famous Brown Brothers, ending 
with a humorous intonation of the 
"Lohengrin" wedding march played 
in a minor key. 

Throughout  the  program  is  in- 
terspersed  the  usual  allotment  of 
Sousa's soul-stirring marches which 
never   fail   to  bring  defeaning  ap- I 
plause.    The quality of the  band's! 
ensemble  Is up to the Sousa stan- 
dard and the precision with which i 
the men respond to every wish of | 
their conductor is admirable. 

An array Of soloists is Included 
in the present tour.    Among them, 
Miss Note Fauchald, soprano, fared 
well in her singing of Sousa's "Here- j 
nade     of    Seville,"     and     Delibcs' : 
".Maids of Cadiz."    She was called i 
upon for two encores. 

John Dolan,    cornctist:     Robert 
Gooding. saxophonist, and   Messrs.! 
Carey   and   Gouldcn,   xylophonists,; 
each had his solo appearance and 
proved   himself  worthy  of  an  en- | 
thttsiasllc reception. 

S"\A,\ 

Marquette Plans Big 
i    Reception for Sousa 
- Elaborate pluns for the observance 
of Marquette night at the Milwaukee 
auditorium, nevt Saturday night, 
when John Philip Sousa and his band 
will mnke (MM annual Milwaukee 
appearance, are being made at the 
university, with officials of the Mar- 
quette students' band in charge.. 

First official presentation of Lleut- 
Com. Sousa's latest march, Marquette 
University, will climax the program 
Saturday night. The Sousa band, 
augmented by the Marquette students' 
band, will play the number, following 
which the autographed original manu- 
script will be presented to the Rev. 
Albert C. Fox. S.J., president, of Mar- 
quette, 

While in Milwaukee, Lient.-Com. 
Sousa will celebrate his 70th birth- 
day anniversary, and Marquette is to 
aid in its observance. The Hilltop 
band will meet the Sousa party upon 
its arrival in ^Iwaukee, Saturday 
morning, and a.Wawill accompany the 
band master from his hotel to the 
Auditorium before Saturday night's 
concert. 

Agnes   Tloan,   daughter   of   Mayor 
Daniel   W.   lloan,   will   present   the, 
march king with a floral tribute rep- j 
resenting the city's greetings, at the 
station. Saturday. 

Tho Milwaukee Musicians' Assn. has i 
voted to ask Mayor Hoan for a proc- 
lamation   declaring   Saturday   Sousa 
day and urging that flags be flown 
as a birthday honor. 

LIEUTENANT Commander John 
Philip Sousa, and his celebrat- 
ed concort band will arrive 

here SaturTWjP'WWrning, Nov. 8, to 
give four concerts In tho Audito- 
rium, two on Saturday and two on 
Sunday. The famous band master 
has declared his intention of pre- 
senting for the first time on his 
programs a genuine Jazz band to 
play "Music of the Minute," a new 
Sousa arrangement. Jazz, accord- 
ing: to the noted leader, is "rain- 
bow colored music." We have har1 

light and shade for a long time, 
but it is given to this new form to 
dazzle us with the hues of tho 
rainbow. The assisting artists 
wf,l bo: Miss Nora Fauchald, 
soprano; John Dolan, cornetist; 
Robert        Ooodlng, saxophone; 
George Carey, xylophone. The pro- 
grams follow: 

MATINEE. 
Overture.   "Maximilieu Robespierre" 

Cornet' Solo." '"'o'nr''Ma\uV\'.'.'.'.'.'. .short 
„  „     ,.   „    John   Dolan. 
Suite. "El Capitau ami His Friends" 

Vooal 'Solo.' '"Maids "of" "rri«il7.'v.'. '.DrlllMvi 
Miss Nora Fauchald. 

Symphonic  I'oem.   "Don   Joan". .Strauss 
,„   INTKRVATv. 

Fantasia,    "Music   of   the   Minute." 
(new)    .   8otu» 

(a) Saxophone, Solo.  ' Valse Fan- 
tasia"     Gurewich 

Robert Hooding. 
(b) March.    "Marquette    Unlvor- 

_ sit}'"   (new)     Sousa 
Xylophone   6o!o.   "The   Pin-Wheel" 
 ■_•  . • •   Oeorgo Carer 

_ Geonro Corey. 
Finale.   "Carnival Nltrht  in  Naples" 
    Massenet 

EVENrNO. 
Rhapsody.   "The  Ethiopian"   (new) 

..,.....•■..•, , .   Ho«mer 
Cornet Solo.    Carnival of Ve-iico". Arban 

John   Dolan. 
Suite,   "Txioklnif  Inwards"    Sousa 
Vocal  Snlo.   "Serenade  el  Sevlllo". Sousa 

Miss  Nora Fauchald. 
Finale.   "Andre  Cheniev"     Oiordano 

INTERVAL. 
Symphonic     Poem.     "Tho    Chariot 

Race           Sousa 
(a)   Saxophone  Solo.   "Maritano" 
    wallaca-Henton 

Robert   Goodtnir. 
fb)   March.  "Anolent   and  Honor- 

able Artilleiy  Co."   (new) 
    Sousa 

Xylophone Duet. "Tho March Wind" 
    Gco'vu Carey 

Messrs., Carey  and   Ooulden. 
Tunes.    "S'in»s   and   Dances   of   the 

CiimWrland Mountains of Ken- ' 
tueky"       Orem 

.« 

Peorians Honored 
Guests   at   Sousa 

Day in (^ki^a^o 

M 

SOUSA CONCERT I 
AT 2:30 TODAY 

Short Tour for Band De- 
prives Decatur of Night 

Appearance 

"■he  curtain  Witl  rise    on     Sousa s 
band concert In the Hish sohooj au- 

R. AND MRS. CARL BLOC& 
were guests on Sunday eve- 

ning at a dinner given in honor of 
Mr. Philip Sousa's 70th birthday 
in the Florentine room of the Con- 
gress hotel by the Civic Music Fed- 
eration of Chicago, and some of 
Mr. Sousa's friends. 

A great ovation was given the 
band at the Auditorium that after- 
noon, where standing room only 
was available. 

At the banquet, were present the 
most prominent musical men and 
women of Chicago. Mr. Sousa was 
presented with a beautiful silver 
ship as a testimonial of love and 
affection on the part of Chicago ad- 
mirers. Mr. Frederick Stock, di- 
rector of the Chicago Symphony or- 
chestra made the presentation 
speech, and gave a splendid apprec- 
iation of the life of Mr. Sousa. He 
said that Mr. Sousa was fiddling 
at the age of 11. composing at 13, 
directing an orchestra at 18. For 
12 years he had tho Marine Band 
at Washington; in 1892 he organ- 
ized his own band; in '93 played an 
engagement at the World's Fair; 
that he had made a number of trips 
around the world, and that his 
marches were as well-known and 
popular abroad as they were in this 
country, and they thought as much 
of Sousa's marches as they did of 
Straus' waltzes. 

In addition to many songs and 
light operas, Mr. Sousa has com- 
posed over 102 marches, most of 
which are familiar to almost every- 
one. 

The hand has given over 10,000 
concerts, and traveled over 750,000 

f   
To Honor Sousa. 

SOUSA IS 70 TEARS OLD today 
and throughout the theatrical world 
becoming; reverence is being paid his 
proud grey hairs. The Palace- 
Orpheum will honor him by playing 
the most  enlivening of his marches. 
"the Stars and Stripes Forever" 

Some artists who have produced 
great artistic successes are «ald to 
tire of hearing their masterpieces. 
Oillett Rurgess, who wrote the "Pur- 
ple now" verse, later rnade the horrid 
threat, "I'll kill you if you quote It." I 
Rachmaninoff cannot bear the strains ' 
of his "Prelude." Kreisler is said to 
have   an   abiding   loathing   for   the 
Caprice Vlcnnois." But Sousa, calm 

old gentleman that he is, laWTf hesc 
evidences of artistic temperament, so 
that, no doubt, the playing of the 
most often repeated of his composi- 
tions will only be gratifying to him. 

Olil'liKUM 
'rpbrtirt theater will honor Sousa as 

great friend ol vaudeville IhurHaw Pie 
•■■■ eum orchestra will play the march- 
" is beat, ltr-own compositions and 
«ul make an announcement on the motion 
Picture screen about this event. 

Tno hcadliner is Allan Roarers a 
yours American singer ot whore vocal 
superiority there Is not the slightest doubt 
Hermine Shone's portrmyul of various 
roles has placed hrr amon? the vaudeville 
stars. Julian Hall and Kathleen Dexter, 
drive dull care away and tickle the rial' 
tilhtles of their myriads of  follower  In  > 

^^T^T^y.^rion 
promptly at 

person   .is 
it at that hour. 

« f 

r^re^th^n-Ultyotl.- 
itnois tonight. sold for 

7.ckWJ MM may be had at the J1.50 and »1.M. "J?/. Rny persons 
Joor   this  afternoon dby   an>   P 
not already   ^r%    whlcn arc    50 
tickets    for children 
cents. «ousa   Is    faking   an 

Lieut.   Com.   s°UB.a   '»    *     8c.aso*. 
onusua.lly    short    tour  this   ^ £ 
wmchVcount.  for  « concCrt 
can  giv* o"',y „a v.r   tt full toouse Is ft Decatur. Howev.rftajW     » _ 

lar h»re.  rhe ban° n   and ^ 
of 6nly 11***eK"1 'aeKs of the •*»" 

,    £on in Ph^JJii  

miles, having played in every civH 

ilized   community     of     any     lize.j diversified oTferinir called "Her "First Yjet 
throughout the entire world.    One gu   &S^^tSL%SSJlZl 
engagement   in   Berlin   alone,     at ,nrir   ,alcst   novo)ly   ..The   L1(„o "r^ 
Kroll'S      Garden      having   lasted   a School  House."  The Wiseman  Sisters  givu 
mnntli s,nns  !ind   violin  scloctlons   and  Tmiaraki. 
monin. „„,,„„„,  i„ofl   »*«"• have a marvelous  balancing; set. 

Sousa s Band is a national insti 
tution. Its personnel is made up 
almost entirely of American men 
who take pride in belonging to the 
finest band organization in the 
world, and the only permanent 
musical organization of its kind 
which has been able to finance it- 
self en tour. 

Mr. Sousa's wonderful contribu- 
tion to war work when he gave up 

(C- 

! y «g 

I.<fi~ TAKE 'EM OFF, 
•Tohn Philip Sousa, we 
know you. Th*e~Tamous 
bandmaster, who cele* 
prated Ji i s seventieth 
birthday last Friday, did 
his hirsute best to look 
young' and foreign when 
he commanded the United 
States Marine Band in 
!8S0. Sousa, nov on his 
thirty-second :'• t] tour, 
will be heard . W, ,e Man- 
hattan Op«:a ik ise next 
Sunday,     ic^    Htf 

/ 

Uncle Dudley Dudd Asks: ——" 

Who Can Tell Us About 
John Philip Sousa? 

day 
and 
the 

By Uncle Dudley Dudd 
pUXNT   how   we   use   words 

after  day,   year   after   year 
merer   stop   to   consider   where 
words came from 
and     how     they 
originated.     For 
instance, a lot  of 
(oik  tell   me   that 
they   never  knew 
what      "Wednes- 
day"   meant   un- 
til they looked it 
up yesterday. 

We're learning 
a lot of things 
like that that are 
interesting. If you 
are not a mem- 
ber of the T'ncle 
Dudley Dudd 
Club now's a 
good time for you 
to join. 

For the benefit of those who didn't 
read the paper on the day we or- 
ganized the club, here's how it 
works: 

Each night I submit a list of ques. 
tions. Then pa and ma and the 
Hirls get together, after the dishes 
are cleared away, und try to answer 
the questions. 

Start your club in your own home 
tonight.    All ready: 

The Questions 
1:   Who is John Philip .Sousa'.' 
2:   "Where aro the Adirondacks? 
3: What Ohio city marks the 

1>lace Where John Young settled l.iv 
lite Mahonlng  River  in   1797? 

•1: Who wrote "The Mill on the 
.Vloss?" 

a: Where is the most powei ful 
•fortress in tho world'.' 

6:   What i.s ennui? 
7:   Why is "Kt Tu Brute" 

! of disappointment in a friend's fall- 
| ure to stick with you? 

8:   What were the Crusades? 
9: Why is this sentence wrong? 

"Between the three of us wc did 
everything   possible." 

lv: What and where waa-Avalon? 
Answers to Last Questions 

1:   Miami, Scloto, Musking^im. 
2: Any finger, or any number 

less than 10. 
3: The candidate whom Lincoln 

defeated for president in 1860. 
4:   Echo. 
i>: Woden's day, after Woden, 

highest of ancient Teutonic gods. 
fi: The sailors' quarters under the 

frcuu  decks  of a ship. 
i:    Ueorge  Washington. 
8: "Do unto others as you would 

have them do unto you." 
9: Because in 1814 it took mOre 

than two weeks for the neWB of the 
war's ending to travel from Europe 
to America. 

10:   Aesop, a Greek slave, 550 B. 

cyi 
•f 
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BIRTHDAY 
GREETINGS 

m Tu Brute" a gty 

•*0USA 70 YEARS OLD. 
CHICAGO, Nov. 5.-John Philip Souj 

nationally prominent as a bantlniastcrfwas 
honored here with a dinner party given by 
friends, ■ the   Chicago   Symphony   Orches- 
tra,  and  the Civic  Musio Association to 
commemorate his seventieth birthday.   He 
was presented a loving cup carved in the 
shape  of  a sixteenth  century  ship.    He 
was here on a professional visit, 

r 
I ACT nnn\/ T-« t*.-. 
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flTls "band, and  canceled a season's 
*engajjf>ment to take charge o( 

Great Lakes Band  will  alway 
remembered  as a  wonderful 
of   patriotism.     The   patriot!* 
spiration   which    followed     E 
during the    Liberty    Loan 
loosed the purse-strings like i 
of    those    whose American  i~.. 
thrilled    to    the    sound    of    nis 
marches. No one but a man of great 
patriotic convictions could have ex- 
erted th'.s influence upon millions 
of people as he did.    As a matter 
of  fact,   only  a  man with   deeply 
rooted love  for his country could 
have  conceived  and  written     the 
noble strains of "Stars and Stripes 
Forever."    When this number was 
rfar-yd by  th#»band at  the Audi- 

the ludience spontaneously 
;   to   their j|eet,   and  stood 

g the ewpre number.    It was 
;o*. 

B1 UltT   EAKLE   and   "a   bevy  of 
beauties from Hollywood," as he 

describes them, headlines the vaude- 
ville at the Palace-Orpheum for the 
last half of the week. 

Their   performance   includes   sing- 

SOUSA AT ACADEMY 
8ouslt*»1*,,JW appearances of the 

IreaY InOrwue? New York takes place 
aext Sunday. After a matinee per- 
formance at *ho Academy of Music 
Brooklyn, he will conclude his 32(1, 

. knnual tour with an evening concert, 
< at tho Manhattan Opera House. 

•  * T| 

ing and dancing.    With Mr. Earle's1' 
entertainment, there will be four oth- 
er nct8  of vaudeville, and a photo, i 
play. 

Today   the  Palace-Qrpheum   Join* 
other \'a»ideville theaters in celebra- 
th* of  John     Philip   %i 
Birthday.   £he Palacf qrcheHra will 
play several of Mr. Sousa's compo 
sltlons. t 

rt ' ^ 

% fm 

'»■  «*>       fl   WlllHl   v.. 

Phitlng Photo. 
JOHN PHILIP SOUSA. 

Born in Washiagtonrirlf, Nov. ! 0, 1854. 
Studied music.    Was teacher at 

lo and conductor at 17. 
Was one of the first violins of 

Jacques Offenbach's orchestra when 
he was in the United States. In 
J»80 he was appointed btfndmaster 
for the United States Marine Corpa 
and served until 1892 when he be- 
came director of Sousa's Band. 
During the war, Sousa directed a 
band of 1200 pieces at the Great 
Lakes Naval Training Station. 

Sousa 70 Tears Old. 
John*PhiUip   qojusa is  £fr  years 

old (toddy, and accoTmng H^ttli re- 
ports, he is now doing his best workiN 
Vaudeville   houses   f>om    toast    to 
coast  are  celebrating  the Occasion 
»y playing Sousa music. » 



 _..<'nMHi»uMimiii(iOiuiilii^DTi^^ B y LEE J. Y-A 

7*ODAY is the 70th birthday of John Philip Sousa, America's most famous 
musician, lieutenant-commander in the U: Sm ttuvy (retired) and long since 

unchallenged "March King" of the world. The pictures below show John Philip 
at 21 when he was a violinist in a Washington orchestra, at 35 when he was con- 
ducting the U. S. Marine band and wearing the beard which made it so easy for 
the vaudevillians to imitate him, and as he looks today, in robust health at the end 
of his three score yiars and ten. Keith's Temple and the local Miles houses are 
celebrating by playing some of the Sousa marches this week, and in addition the 
Temple is showing a film of some of the important events in Sousa's life. 

IMWSniTAINS 
PTH BIRTHDAY 

i 

March   King   Still   Ener- 
getic—Composer   for 

Half Century 
< 

MADISON, Win.. Nov. 6—John Philip 
Sjjuatf^or more than 50 years composer 

'and bandmaster, celebrated his 70th 
birthday her* today, where he Is on 
tour. Ho. is still a young man in 
physique. 

The versatility of the March King is 
more astonishing than his band. Be- 
sides being bandmaster and composer, 
he has written novels. His musical 
compositions are played around the 
globe. He is still as spry and energetic 
as most men at 35 or 40. Probably no 
man has done more to provide the pub- 
lic with entertainment of a high class. 

Has Been Composer 
for Half Century 

JOHN  PHILIP SOUSA 

made at Oppenhelm's studio, Boston, 
and accordingly should have been acconi 
panled hy this credit. By error, credit 
to  another  service   was   given. 

MMSSSMm In the Day's News 
John Philip Sousa, wha is in  line 

for coiigratulati«»H-Waay on his scv- 

SOUSA TO PLAY MARCH 
—BY CARDINALjTCONNELL 

A np\v march by Ills Eminence 
TVilli.iMi Cardinal OVonnell of Bog- 
Bon will h:i\ ■ Its flrsl I > ■< roll per 
formanee when John Philip ■ Sousa 
Includes M In his programs al Or- 

■ r.i I l.i II ' I" afti rivoi >n a nd IVI- 
N   v.   1 

■ a r Una O'Connell's march Is en - 
titled "Hymn to the Holy Name" 
. i fl Is dedicated to the Holy Name 
(Society in which His Eminence has 
ai » ;:i -   l.i Uen   .i   spci'ial   int ■ i • si. 

e 
the 

Audience Would 
Go Crazy If It . 

Heard All Jazz 
-SOUSA 

Sousa  Here Next Week. 

[ DROGRAMS of exceptional variety 
I are promised by Lieutenant-Com- 
I mander John   Philip  Sousa when  he 
f lirinus his famous barfff to Urchestra 
I Hall next Wednesday afternoon and 
:; cvenintr. Smisa has lien especially 
R lavish this season because he himself 
I is celebrating his seventieth birthday 
: and his hand its thirty-second year. 

This is the oldest self-supporting 
musical organization in the world, ac- 

■ curding to Lieutenant-Commander 
ju Sousa. 

That  every   sort   of   musical   taste 
l| may be satisfied al his concerts, Sousa 
■ for this season has planned a _ ten- 
El minute ur.L'v <<\ jazz i<>r a spccially- 
li trained section of his hand, and has 
ualso   made   a   hand   arrangement   oi 
■ Richard Straus,' symphonic poem Don 
I/mm. Among the encores there are 
H included this  season  the  writings  oi 
■ two    distinguished    Americans    with 
■ whom music is a recreation and not a 
I profession—Melodic,    by    Vice-presi- 

I dent elect   1 iawes, and  Hymn   to  the 
j//'/;.   Name,  a   march   composed   by 
I Cardit   I l 1'Connell, of  Boston.    'The 

Uhand   ,'. ill   alii   rrprnt   the   "Showing 
fOff  Before Company" stunts  which  it 

used   some   years   ago.     Seats   are   on 
sale both al ' Irchestra 1 [all and (nin- 

(By  Frances  H.  Myers.) 
"If an audience had to sit and lis- 

ten all evening to a concert of jazz 
they would go crazy," John Philip 
Sousa commented when interview- 
efT^Wednesday evening. "Tne| 
American public is now beginning 
to listen to better things, but it 
will continue to want jazz and jazz 
will no doubt have to be played, be- 
cause that is what they demand for 
a certain length of time," he added. 

Mr. Sousa commended A. A. 
Harding, director of the University 
Band on his band, and spoke high- 
ly of the three men that were for- 
merly in his band, after receiving 
training under Mr. Harding. 

"Future members of bands, must 
be graduates of Universities and 
this will be more necessary as the 
years roll along," Mr. Sousa stated. 
Sousa has appeared before many 
university and college audiences, 
and is keen and quick to notice 
their attention. Despite the fact 
that he was busy conducting the 
band, he noticed that one student 
in the fifth row was snickering and 
nudging his companion, much to 
the embarrassment of the leader, 
and he mentioned this as he came 
off of the stage. 

Within the next 15 years, a for- 
eign musician in an American band 
will be as scarce as an American 
musician in a German band to- 
day," he added. Sousa is noted for 
having all-American musicians in 
his band, and is careful in selecting 
his roster. Sousa attributes the 
recent war to the change in nation- 
ality of the bands. 

The great bandmaster has re- 
cently signed another contract for 
several years, and on the eve of 
celebrating his 70th birth anniver- 
sary did not bavo the slightest in- 
clination of retiring. During the 
short five minutes which Sousa was 
given for an intermission he was 
surrounded by a group of musicians 
and persons eager to catch a close 
glimpse of the noted personage. 

FIFTY-FIVE YEARS IN 
MUSIC. 

John Philip Sousa fulfills today 
the three -ctwyrnr-- and ten. The 
seventieth birthday of this splendid 
American finds him still about his 
business, and on his waj to Detroit 
where, with his band, he will be 
leen ., rid  hi ard  \\ ithin a  few  days. 

There is only one man living who 
know-, the ingredients of a 

n. ih am! that man is Sousa, whose 
Stirring rhythms have lifted more 
feet from weariness than any other 
music of similar charactci ever writ- 
|( n. The memory has te carry far 
back to recall the beginning of that 
famous taister on which are included 

and Stripes Fort ver," 
''Washington Post." "King Cotton," 
•'Liberty Bell," "Semper Fidelis" 
and the score of others that have 
bei i >me pai I of the band-litct atui c 
of the  " oi Id 

S. I identified is he w :th the 

-w»    ......... .....,,., ,1.,    I..H.1,   v,i   ins   atv 
enticth birthday annivcrsnry, is on 
of the best-known musicians of th 
United States. He was a teacher o 
music at 15 and a conductor at 17. 
He played first violin in Jacques 
Offenbach's orchestra when the 
musician was in America., From 1880 
to 1892 he was a resident of Wash- 
ington, and a leader of the United 
States Marine band. Then he or- 
ganized his own large group of ex- 
pert musicians and toured Europe, 
and later went around the world. 
During the war Mr. Sousa enlisted jn 
the United States Navy and helped 
in organizing military bands. He has 
decorations from foreign govern- 
ments. In addition to the popular 
marches for which he is famous he 
has composed orchestral suites, "The 
Deums," songs, waltzes and light 
operas, from nil of which he has re- 
ceived  large royalties. 

SOUSA CELEBRATES 
HIS 70TH BIRTHDAY 

I'Oil 

e tli i 

isa  probably vill have to strug 
d with fame to pel recogni 

i. ir   the   comic    operas,    sj m 
phonic   poems,   suites,    songs    ant 
waltzes which are among the m 
preten is of his hundreds of com- 

ions.     But   the   world   has  pro- 

John Phillip Sousa. who la bring- 
ing his hand to the Parkway theater 
on Nov. 6th. celebrated his coming 
Toth birthday among friends In Chi- 
cago Sunday. His friends and Col- 

or- leagues took advantage of his be- 
ing  in  Chicago  to  honor him   with  a 
banquet. 

The banqueters  Included many not- 
many   composers   of   sym-|able musicians, naval officials andI at- 

phonic poems and only one march-! taches.     Frederick   A.  i 

kinp. 
Sousa, appropriately, was born in 

* ■        
_i —  

Wa hington, D. C, and he has 
been, for these man) years, a 
national symbol. Th fifty-five 
xeais of his life devoted to music 
have been a gift to the American 
people. It is doubtful if his famil- 
iar marches will ever he forgotten, 
or even disregarded. 

lames.      ,-,«,«*.••—••    -- 
1 tor of the Chicago Symphony orches- 
tra was toastmaster. Giorgio Polacco, 
I conductor of the Chicago Civic Opera, 
Herbert Hyde, conductor of the Civic 
Music association, and John.AMen 
Carpenter, composer of ballads .and 
songs, were among the distinguished 
guests  present. 

\  miniature   silver    battleship  was 
presented    to    Sousa.    signifying  his 

connection with  the nav? as a mem-! 
er of the    marines  in  Ids    younger 
ays  and  as  a  member of the  naval 
eserve during the world war. 

f     /> {      4 \ 

| JOHN PHILIP SOUS^ 
mffrH HAS 70TH HDAY 

Noted Bandmaster Retains Youthful 
Vim and Vitality 

MADISON, Wls., Nov. 6-John Philip 
Houaa. for more than 50 years composer 
and   bandmaster,    celebrated    his   70th 
drthday   here   today,   where   he   is   on 

tour. 1. He   is   still   a   young   man   in 
P The Versatility of the Maroh King is 
more astonishing than his band. Be- 
sides being bandmaster and composer, 
hoAas written novels. His nyusioal 
compositions are played around the 
*16be. He la still as spry and energetic 
It, most men at 85 or 40. P»*f-W» "° 
San has done more to Pro*Maiha pub- 
lic with entertainment of a high class. 

r IN THE DAY'S NEWS 

"> 

John Philip Sousa, who is In line for congratula- 
tions today offhss 70th birthday anniversary, is one 
of the best known musicians of the United States. 
He was a teacher of music at 15 and a conductor at 
17.    He  played  first  violin in Jacques  Offenbach's 
orchestra when that musician was in America. From 
1880 to 1892 he was a resident of Washington, and a 
leader of the United States Marine band.    Then he 
organized his own large group of expert musicians 
and toured Europe, and later went around the world. 
During the  war Mr.  Sousa ejpMsted  in the United 
states navy and helped in organizing military bands. 
He has Wny decorations from foreign governments. 
In addition to the popular marches lor whl* he is 
famous   he   has   composed   offcheatral   suites,     Te 
Deum.%," so^gs, waltzes and light operas, from all of 
which he bras received Jarge royalties. 

i ~-*w*—r~~=     " 

^Lieutenant  Commander  John  Philip 
Sousa,   who  celebrated   his   seventieth* 
InrTrfday last Thursday, will make his 
annual New York appearance next Sun- 
day  with  a  matinee  at  the  Brooklyn 

! Academy of Music and an evening per- 
I formance   at   the    Manhattan   Opera 
1 House.    Ha made his first appearance 
j here as director of a choral society in 
L1878.     . 

4 #< 
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SOUSA'3 SC0BE AI^IO. 
MADIBON.    ^Xi   ^ 

Phllin   Sousa,   wiaeiy   »uvw 

his   seventieth   birthday,  here   to 
toy wnare he la on *"£ 

Noted Sousa    J 
Band Coming | 

Here Nov. 10 
FAMOUS    COMPOSES     VIM,    AP. 

PE Ml JUST   AFTER  HIS 
70TII   BIRTHDAY. 

John Philip Sousa who comes to tKe 
! Fuller   theatre   Monday   evening   Nov. 
■ 10,  Will  on  Tuesday   Nov.   t   celebrate 

his     seventieth     anniversary     of   his 
■ birth, and in celebration of the event 
! all theatre orehestn.s throughout lie 
j United States will play his marches 
I during the coming week.    A big ceie- 

oration will  be. held in  Chicago 
One   Of   the   great   matters   of   pr.dr 

With   Sousa, always  has  been   that  he 
■ has never bfen compelled to go outside 

Vmeriea to seek musicians and soloists 
; ,,f    sufficient   artistic   attainments    to 

gerve   with   his   famous   organisation. 
I t.oring the 32 years that he has direc- 

ted   bis   own   band,   the   Sousa.   bands- 
1 men and .soloists almost  without excep- 
j tion have been Americans by b rth 

, and have received their entire musical 
. Lducafons In America, This condi- 

tion Is true again this year, and while 
1 Miss Norn Kauohauld, soprano soloist 
• with the great organization, was born 

i In Norway, she Is of American par- 
entage and her musical education has 
been acquired exclusively  ^Anierle*. 

The      presence    of    MisS      FaUChatlld 
with the Sousa organization is Interes- 

I ma because she is not from the Atan- 
,„   seaboard, which to date Has given 
America the  greatest   numbers of Its 
vooaHats. but from the Dakota prairies. 

'MISS   Fauchauld   was   reared   I     the 
little town of Mlnot   W. >'■■ a""'   «   ,; ' 
not until she was somewhat advanced 

i    Vc  mualcal  career  that  she came 
for the  first  time  to New   York.   She 
had  secured  her preliminary  musical 
training     near     her   home,     and   her 
grounding no. onlywaaln vocallmuB.c 
,„„ aiigo In violin and piano.   She was 
discovered by Mr. Sousa shortly after 
she   had   finished   her   »'«»«*"■ 

j msiitutc of Musical Art in New,York 
■■ City,  and  about  a year later, she was 
. mvited to accompany the. band on Its 

tour.    Her   appearances   were   so   sue- 
cessful  that she was re-engaged. 

March*Klng 
Seventy Years 
Yowl p g 

By PEAHL RALL 
Orpheum ami Keith folk are pre- 

paring  to  nav  tribute  to  the  great : 
inarch kin*, John  Philip Sousa. on j 
the occasiolLof his seventiPTH llliin- 
dav    luriUTslL      ,llis     Thursday. 
Both  ma^?1  t"'i,s'"  '"""  ''';:,,1-v

/l
,° 

make   SlWefluI   dm   of   it,   the   Or 
pheum "JUsenting   Sousa  music   aa ! 
a   feature   of   its   program  and   in 
other ways marking the day. while ; 
the   Hlllstreet   house   haa     special t 
decorations   and   other   features   up 
its sleeves for the day.    It la most 
fitting  that   this  eogniwipce   shottW 
be taken of the great bandmastei s 
natal   dav.   for   Sousa   has   always 
been a staunch friend anil supporter 
of vaudeville.    No National Yaecle- 
villeSissoclation benefit has escaped 
his notice and help, andJhiis atten- 
tion and aid have been Bt%ffactors. 
And in the Immediate offing is an- 
other special day set aside for festal 
observance w*th Armistice day- du.- 
November It next Tuesday.   Theie 

1 will   be   special   X Uriotic   Teatures 
, then and a musical' nrogram In oon- 
isonance with the  usto and  event, 

| In   both  of Which   iWlectw'   A*. 
I Frankensteth     will     flgwe*   dlrec- 

ii torially with the orchest 

i 

i 
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^     ffytnn Congmtnlntfi Son^ 

Mayor   John   V.   Hylan   has   sent   to 
er of Sousa s 
c   requests   thi   , 
conveyed   to   fcneut. 

rrv Askin. n t of Sousa's B^ndj 
„ tetter  in   which Tic   ■cquests^tb.^^.s 
congratulations be ?*nv®« •■ 
Commander .Tohn.PhlHi. Sj^H^-St 
brated his seventieth birthday last wee* 
1« hi" letter Mayor Hylan said in part. 
l"'We are Very" proud of the fact that 
Commander Sousa is n resident of New 
Y rk aii'l perhftP* there are some among 
,,s who still rerall his tirst public appear- 
ance in this city forty-six years ago. as 
the oo.ul.,ot..r .,{ the ninroh ***«»». 
fore   Company   at   Edgar   &   Fulton" 
Broadway  Theatre,  which Inter  became 

••When occasion demanded, it never 
has been difficult to arouse patriotic fer- 
vor in this city, and I am sure even the 
mo«t unresponsive has thrilled to the in- 
spiring Btrains of Sousa's -Stars and 
Stripe* Forever.' Ho is a good Ameri- 
can nu honored New Yorker and a 
world-renowned composer. For his con- 
tributions to the morale of the American 
people in the war and to their spiritual 
recuperation in peace, he has earned na- 
tion-wide appreciation and Beatitude. 

"Commawaw Sousa is an asset to uw 
American nation, and it. is my feeling 
that I voice the public sentiment i» *!»• 
Ing him muny more years of health and 
happiness and of continued service, to 
HM people who admire him andwhonevot 
have been hesitant in acclaiming his mu- 
sical   leadership." . 

The sale of seats will begin to-day tor 
Sousa's only New York appearances OJ 
the year, next. Sunday, November V>. 
\fter    a    matinee   performance   at   tn«j 

' CIIMUIIl 

Jolm Philip -iiuim   ■ !»•«« 'i"""!'-. ,oct,
IVl f„ i 

of paper by convict "  tlTc  Rnrtrrn  Priiih ... ay   IMitaita |. . ■.      I 
girl«ns.,i. tlic om.sion of Mio n il « ",.«OI-H l« g <l,o bnml «»l 
convicts at  tlii- penal institution, 

Academy  of Music," Brooklyn.   h< 
conclude  his   thirty-second  annual  tour 
with an evening concert at the Jiannai- |]S!W 

tan Opera House 

IN   THE  DAY'S   NEWS 

John   Philip   Soiisiij   who   is   in   line 
for  congratulations  today  on  his  70th 
birthday   anniversary,   is   one   of   the 
best-known   musicians   of   the   United 
States.    He   was   a   teacher   in   music 
at    l.i   and   a    conductor   at    17.    He 
played   first    violin   iii    Jacques   Of- 
fenbach's   orchestra   when   that    inuai. 
cian   was   in   America.    From    1880   to 
I8!>2   he   was   a   resident   of   Washing- 
ton,    and    n     leader    of    the    United 
States    Marine    Band.    Then    he    or- 
gan-zed   his   own   larpe   j?ronp   of   ex- 
pert     musicians    and    toured    Europe, 
and    Inter    went    around    the    world. 
IhirinK   the    war   Mr.   Sousa   enlisted 
in   the  United   States  Navy   and   help- 
ed   in   organizing   military   bunds.    He ; 

has      been      decorated       by       foreign i 
governments.    In     addition      to     the I 
popular    marches    for    which   he    is ! 

famous"   he    ha«   composed    orchestral ' 
suites.   "Te    Dennis.''   song-,    waltzes, 1 
and   light   operas,   from   all   of   which 
he   has   received   large   royalties. 

TODAY'S   ANNIVERSARIES 

I7.")(> Kichard Dale, famous nava! 
officer, who commanded a vessel at 
IB, horn near Norfolk, Va. Hied in 
Philadelphia,   Feb.   24.   1888. 

1848 Job A. Cooper, governor of 
Colorado ISSiini. born near Oreen- 
ville.   III.    Died   in    Denver,   dan.   20. 

SOUSA TELLS HOW HE 

•Shaved My Beard and Cabled 
the  Kaiser," He Says,  at 

Dinner in His Honor. 

Children's Program For Sous;i 
Saturday Concert. 

Because of the many requests r. - 
Icelved from teachers who will attend 
'the   Wisconsin   teachers'   convention 
here Friday, Lieutenant  Commander 
John   Philip   Sousa,   who   celebrates 
his  70th  liiripfiiiy  anniversary  here 

KEITH'S. 
Th. birthday of John Philip Sousa 

1 will be observed at Keith's inwtrrniv 
; when the Keith orchestra "'ill play 

some of the most famous selections 
by thai famous musician. A film 
trailer showing pictures '.r Mr. Sousa 
directing his organization also will 
h.-   thrown    on    the   s.-reen. 

This  tribute  to a  great man and  a 

Lieut.    Com.   John 
firings    Ills   foinous 

Philip    >;'U>1 j 
mnd     to     '!>■■ 

BVooklyn Academy of Music on sun^ 
,!a\ afternoon, r ov. t 6. rh nano 
in?, season Is composed of ou i.iem- 
b,rs, ... ually the largest *«* b" I 
the world has eve- h»uwn. and *>" 
,    . .  ,o»iai n> nrtls   Miss Nora have as an assisting artist  Mis 
1'ttuchauld, soprano. 

.._,,.... nrrnnoorl uuoelnl  ' world-famous   musician   will   atlKineni Haturany,   naa   arranged   a   spetini   tne  ro ular   nin,   hea(iuned  by   rta- 
school   children s   mid  teachers    pro-j! 
gram for his Saturday matin in 
cert.     Special   sections  of  seals   will 
be reserved for the teachers. 

During the Intermission of the con- 

stetlt, the juggler, whose skill and 
accuracy 1^ the last word In expert 
luggllng. Jimmy Lucas, author of j 
"1 Love My Wife, but Oh Yon Kid.'' 

and other popular songs, Is scoring 
on his "Ten Commandments of Love" 

td |h,. | as  well  as  on   his comedy  on "Vam- 
pires and Fools."    Leona Stevens and ; 
I., n    1).   Hollister,   The   Seven   Honey I 

Clarence Russell, former superintend- ! BOV*    clarence    Lyle   and    Florenc 

cort n short talk will he made 
teachers and children by  Mr.  Sousa. 

out of schools. Pittsfield, Muss., who 
is now librarian with Sousa's band, 
will also give a  short  talk, 

one of the big features of this Sat- 
urday matinee program will he 
Sousa's own composition, Showing 
Off Before Company. 

Emerson. Mile. Mlacahua, on the wire, 
and "Worldly Goods," featuring Agnes I 
Ayres.   make   up   the   bill   which   de- I 
liBhted  throngs last  night   and  which 
\>ill  be offered  at  2 p.  m. ami S p. m. | 
throughout the remainder of the week, i 

John rhilip mm celebrated his 
seventieth birthday on November "• 
;,nd if justice had beer, done Mm ail 
thp brass bands in the country would 
have been playing at once. In tic 
musical history of America, what- 
ever highbrows may >ay. Sons;' has 
a place by himself. 

John Philip Sousa. whose marches 
are the inst «>ni wliten. says that 
he "Must parade, even if he does 
it by himself. In order to get ioV.'s 
for quicksteps. I couldn't write a 
march silting down to save my life. 

Sometimes it (the Inspiration) 
comes when he Is conducting a one 
man march around the confines of 
his Long Island estate. Sometimes 
when leading his band in some no- 
table event. Some times when walk- 
ing along a country road, but al- 
ways when  "on  my feet." 

Other things, he writes, much as 
a reporter writes a story, sitting 
quietly in a room, but a march has 
to be done when on the move. The 
famous lieutenant colonel and his 
band will give four concerts at the 
Auditorium, Saturday and Sunday, 
Nov. 8 and  9. 

Sousa Is Seventy. 
Seventy years ago today John 

Philip Sousa was born In Wash- 
ingUMir-4). C, though, like many 
celebrities, there Is a divergence 
of statement of the date in var- 
ious books. His father was a 
Spaniard, by birth or ancestry, 
and played a trombone in the 
Marine band, of which John 
Philip was later leader for sev- 
eral years. Mr. Dalton is cele- 
brating Sousa week at the 
Majestic organ in a special way. 

IN THE PUBLIC EYE j 
.birthday   anniversary.   Is   oS«X.-'X. 
I best-known   musicians   of  tl 
]States.    H« was a teacher of 

IB and a  conductor at 17. > 
ed first violin in Jaoques Offenf»Vh'8 
orchestra, when  that  musician was in 
Am.rica.    From 1880 tP 1882    e wVj 
resident of Washington, and a leader 
•f«»«   United   state.   Marine   Band 
then   he organizer!    Ms    own     laTge 
g-ouo of «pert musicians and toured 

lEurpoe. -and  later   went  afbund   the 

KL ni * T " l?d Sta-tM navjr and 
WPW in organizing military bands 

fe has been decorated from foreian 
I governments, rh.-addltlon to the oop- 
jufcr marches for which he 1. famous 
he has composed orchestral suite. 
.?# Deums. songs, waltaes. and. light 
operas, frqm aa of which he has re- 
prived royalties.. ™ 

SOUSA IS 70 
TODAY 

John    Philip    Sousa,    the    world- 
famous   march   king,   today   is   cele- 

brating his  seventieth birthday and 

all  musical  America is  congratulat- 
ing  the veteran  musician  and coni- 

I poser as he passes this milestone in 
la  career crowded with achievement.1 

Souea   holds   the   hearts     of    his 
'legion   of   followers   with   a   record, 
that   goes   back   to   the   early   days, 

'when   he directed the United  States 
\  Marine Band In Washington. 

i     Sousa and  his  band  will  come  toi 
1 Toledo on   Nov.  14  for a  concert  In I 
I the  Collseuhl,   Zenobia  Shrine  spon- 

soring   the   event,   which    will    be. 
under the  management  of Grace K. 
Denton.   Tickets may be reserved at 
Miss   Denton's   box   office     in    the j 
Nicholas Building lobby. * 

John Philip Sousa Is 
70   Years  Old 

Today 
LIEUT- COM. JOHN PHILIP 

SOUSA, known the world 

over asTTft March King," today 
celebrates his seventieth birth- 
day. The famous bandmaster, 
who is now on his thirty-second 
annual tour at the head of the or- 
ganization which bears bis name, 
will 6pend the day In Madison, 
Wis.. giving two concerts. 

Sousa was born In Washington, 

D. CM the son of Antonio Sousa. 
Portuguese by birth, and Elizabeth 

Trinkhaus Sousa. who was born 
In Bavaria. His father '*as a 
translator for the State Depart- 

I men and served with the United 
j States forces during the Mexican 

War and also during the Civil 

War. 
Sousa's musical training was 

acquired In Washington, and at 
the age of eleven he was playing 
$he cymbals In the United States 
Marine Band, which later lie was 

to direct. 

TV/rUSIU AND  MOVIES OF JOHN 
MpHfLIP    SOUSA     WILL     BE 
;"A^HEI5^^EISS THUBS- 

DAY    WHICH     IS    '"§*   i!";JY 
BAND*'  LEADER'S     «RTI 
PAINTINGS     OF     SOUSA 
ADORN THE LOBBY. 

WILL 

1796—The     inter.       first      United 
States    \esficl    in   n    ( alifoi niaa    port, . 
secretly     landed     len     stowaways     at 
Monterey    and    sailed    away. 

ISo4 Mis- Nightingale and a band 
of Knglish nurses arrived at Scutari 
for   service   in   the   Crimean    war. 

ISfltl    Admiral   Scllley    was   given   a i 
public   welcome   in   Birmingham,   Ala, 

1915 Berlin reported the capture 
of Nrish by the Bulgarians, opening 
through rail route for Austro-Ger- 
nian-   to    Turkey. 

1922- Seventy-seven coal miners 
met death in a mine explosion near 
Spangler, Pa, 

nwr   vi> »' 

JOHN PHILIP SOUSA, 
J America's greatest band- 
master, is 70 years old today. 
He deserves n mill inn let tors 

from American men, women 
and children—letters of con- 
gratulation and appreciation. 
Sousa lias gone on year in and 
year oul bringing music to 
the masses. Smisa plays for 
all us thousands - millions — 
who don'l know much about 
music, but know enough to 
know that Sousa's music is 
good and jazz is an insult to 
the car. As long as there are 
Stars and Stripes there will bo 
••Stars and Stripes." Sousa 
is a great national character. 
He lias served. He has lived a 
useful life. He has used his 
talent to make people happier. 

Lone may he wave '. 

In Tomorrow's News 
John Phiiip Sousa, who is in line for 

.ongreluldflBmHoda}- °" l,ia 7"n, b'rlh" 
dav   anniversary,  is  one   of   Hie   best 
known musicians of Hie I rtitcd Mates, 
lie. was a  teacher of music a1   15 and  a 
conductor it  IT.   He played first viohn 
in .larques OfFehbach's orchestra when 
ihat  musician wits in America,    Hom 
1880 to lsu-2 he was a resident ol Wash- 
lington,  and   a   leader   of   the  United 
States Marine Band.    Then he organ- 
ises   his  own   larpe   group   o<   expert 
musicians and toured Europe, and urtei 
went around the  world.     During  the 
war Mr   Sousa enlisted  in   the  I mted 
States Navy and helped  in  organ«im|| 
military bands.   He has been decorated 
from foreign governments.   In M**v* 
to  UJO popular inarches   for  which   be 
i^  famous he lias composed orchestra 
suites, '"Te Dcums," songs, waltzes, and 
light, operas, from all of which he has 

. received large royalties. 

1 .^Tomorrow's Anniversaries 

After other speakers had told of 
how each and severally they had 
■tarted the world's fair. Lieuten- 

ant-Commander John Phillip Sou- 
■o told of how. Individually, he had 

ended the World War and In a gale 
of merriment brought to a close 

a dinner given in his honor at Ho- 
tel Statler last evening by the di- 
rectors of the Louisiana Purchase 

Exposition of 1904. u 
"I had visited Germany often, 

Bausa said, "with my band and my 
black Van Dyke beard, and had 
played long engagements In Berlin. 
I had met the Kaiser on the street. 
At first he smiled graciously. Be- 
ing a mtlitary man I saluted. Be- 
ing a military man he returned the 
salute. He would have been a 
yellow pup  If  he  hadn't. 

"Began to Grow CoHler." 
"But after a few times he began 

to grow colder. I noticed a distant 
end chilly attitude. He refused to 
catch my eye. At last It got BO 

when he saw me he would take 
down a side street. 

"I am somewhat of a telepa,thlst. 
I stole up behind him and got near 
enough to read his mind. The 
Kaiser was envious. He waa Jeal- 
ous of my handsome Van Dyke 
beard. He had tried his best and 
all he could do was raise a couple 
of spikes as a moustache. 

"Then I left Germany. The war 
came on. Like many others I en- 
listed. In 1918 you remember the 
English had their backs to the 
wall. Dispatches said they were 
'bled white.' We had to do some- 
thing to save our allies. 

"Some of the best minds in th 
army were devoted to that problej 
one night at our mess table. W" 
■hould be done? 

" Til atop this war,' I said.   | 
"That  very   night  I  shaved " 

beard and  cabled  the Kaiser, 
forming him. 

"I might tell you with what Jpy 
he greeted that news. But it is 
enough. You know the war is end-i 
ed. I stopped it then and there." <ij| 

His Seventieth Birthday. 
The dinner celebrated the great 

bandmaster's seventieth birthday— 
which is tomorrow—and the twen- 
tieth anniversary of his engage-, 
meat by the directors of the Louis- 
iana Purchase Exposition to pro- 
vide music for the St. Louis 
World's Fair. Another sentimental 
Interest attached to the fact that 
Sousa first came into national, 
prominent as a bandmaster at the 
old St. Louis Exposition Hall In 
1S!>3. where he gave a series of 
concerts. 

Among the speakers at the din- 
ner were Nathan Frank, James B. 
Smith, Cyrus F. Blanke, Frederick 
W. Lehmnnu, former Congressman 
TMchard Barthold. Rudolph Ganz, 
I>r. Arthur E. Bostwick, John H. 
C.undlach. Ernest R. Kroeger, 
George S. Johns. Frank P. Glass, 
H. J. Pettingtll, Goodman King and 
Max Koenigsberg. 

Sousa with his band was In St. 
Louis yesterday and gave concerts 
in the afternoon and evening at 
the Odeon. In honor of his birth- 
day tomorrow, the Orpheum, Rial- 
to and Grand Opera House will 
offer his marches on their musical 
programs as part of a nation-wide 
observance of the anniversary by 
the Orpheum Circuit. 

7   
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Orpheum Marks Sousa Birthday 
Celebration of the seventieth birthdajj 

of John Philip Sousa, march king and 
composer, whose WWW appeared, recently 
in Minneapolis, was marked*ftf the He; 

nepin-Orpheum theater by featurtn« htii 
best known inarches, announced on theJ 

screen. 

♦ . 
-   yfc 

Sousa W«ek 

Sousa Week, which begins on SundayfNovember 2, will be celebrated 
throughout'the United States by three of the largest chains of theatres 
in America. A Sousa ,vay" celebration, has been officially proclaimed 
by ilia uia.\oi of every cit, which Sousa will visit from .November 2 to 
November 8. Those citic. are Chjcago, Bioomingtdn and Springfield, 
111.; St. Louis, Decatur ai4 Urbiha, III.; and Madison and Milwaukee^ 
Wis. 
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Celebrate Birthday     I 
Of Old Bandmaster N 

H) *T $Z b 

JOHN PHILLIP SOUSA 
On Thursday, Nov. fi, all of the 

| major vaudeville theaters in the 
I countrv will celebrate the seven- 
tieth birthday anniversary of 
[I John Philip Sousa. the famous 
\ march compose* -and beloved 
j American. 

The Orpheum theater orchestra 
] will play favorite compositions of 
| the composer and announcements 
• of the anniversary will he flashed 
Jon the picture screen. Manager 
j E. F. Lampman announced today. 

From Chicago west this observ- 
I ance will be held in all Orpheum 
theaters: in the east it will be 

I held on the Keith. Moss and Troc- 
Itor circuits. In paying this homage 
'. to Mr. Sousa, vaudeville is en- 
deavoring to express its gratitude 

j to this famous man who has al- 
! ways been its loyal friend, it was 
J stated todav. 

On  countless occasions, he  has 
given his time and the service of 

: his~organization to assist at liene 
I fit     performances     for     national 
I vaudeville artists.  He has always 

1been ready and eager to labor In 
the    interests    and    charities    of 
vaudeville,   which   welcomes   this 
opportunity to pay its respect to 

, this     celebrated     American    and 
Jnoted musician, a statement from 
lOrpbeum, headquarters declares. 

JfAT THE THEATERS ] 
Orpheum. 

Harry Stoddard and his orchestra 
wJTas one of  the  best,  offers 

SSflSiS 2 New York-" ll l5 r»ort of musical sightseeing tour of 
fv,rmetropolis. He carries his au- the  metropolis. Harlem 
dlence from the battery to ■« 
«mi from the North river to the 
£i Sr Seven famous streets 
arfdepltced and for eachstreet there 
<« n. characiirstlc musical numbei. 
ta..MorS "lories." h. « lull of 
color as the flower. It Is a blight 

| it lo musical frolic presented by four 
1 versatTle frolickera. Arthur Tyson 

Dorothy Beatty, James Hit, and Ethel 
Winston    make   tho   mclage   ol   fun, 

*£££ "SSU-rt and Pearson 
bring a new comedy act. This season 
they offer "Rythum." It is a master- 
piece "hokum." 

Herbert and Neely deserted the le- 
gitimate stage where they were feat- 
ured in the "Ziegteld Fomes'«J 
•Til Bay She la" for the vaudeMlh 
stage. They will bill themselves as 
"Laughlanders." 

Maxfield and Stone, a clever duo 
sing a. program of popular, blue ana 
comedy songs. Maxfield has a high 
lyric tenor, while Stone is more adept 
in singing blues fed character  num- 
bars. 

Washington's animal novelty com- 
prises dog, and cats who work In 
perfect harmony. 

Todav the Sioux City Orpheum the- 
aJr"'and aU of the major vaudevlUe 

1 theaters In the country, will cele 
brate the 70th anniversary of John 
Philip Sousa, the march composer and 
beloved .American. 

——•—— 
Rlolto. 
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ORPHEUM. 

/ IN THE DAY'S NEWS 
r John   Philip  Sousa.   who   is   in  ll»« 
for I      '   'lUlMM '" ',"!' ' ' .   the birthday   annlWBSry.   is   one   of   tne ( 
best-known   musicians  of   It)'    l " ." " j 
Sfates.    He«» teacher of music a.U 
16 and a conductor at   17.    lie pia}   « , 
.first violin in Jasqucs Offenbach', or- 
",,,.,,   when   that   musician   was   in 
A«ertca    Prom 1880 to lS9ii he was.a 
rVaiden. of Washington  and a leade» ; 
of  t» »   Cnltcd  States    Marine     l.anu. 
Then   be   organized   his   own   large 
grouo "f expert musicians and toured 
S .,,,1       Inlnr       Ul'lll        tU      UllU       I IlC    , ^r?r'iC!nKii.^ .-^ s-.-ena 

u,.   ,:..  m.-nv   deceptions   tr"i»   '"'" 

ffliM^vr.^W-  jhaa received large  »Sallies. 

.Inhn Philip SousiLjylll We honored 
tomorrow. '•-•■ OTTlSvonttetll birthday 
anniversary, In all Orphsum clrcuil 
theaters, the Se-y n:'™r..! Orpheum 
and the Palace Included. Emlle !; 

Tosso'g orchestra will play several "f 
the "March King's" compositions and 
announcement of the anniver a 
will ho flashed on thp screen. The 
hill this week Is topped bj Allan 
Rogers and Leonora Allen In "Favor- 
ite Melodies." Mr. Rogers Is ;■ young 
American tenor of remarkable ability 
aJld Miss Ulen .- a beautiful so- 
prano, Julian Hall and Kathleen 
Dexter have one of the funniest acu 
of the season, and Hurst and Vogt 
also are great comedians and are 
.uipped with bright linos. Margaret 
Ford slops in two voices, a soprano 
and a rich baritone, and llermlin 
Shone appears In a playlet, "Window 
Shopping." Throe, other acts com- 
plete   the  bill. 

Friend Sousa v 
Given a Party 

Milwaukee Celebrates 
Band Leader's Birth- 

day With Him 
Probably the largesl  birthday  party 

[in all of his  70 years began  for John 

I'hilip   Sous.i.   America's   march   kins 
and  Milwaukee's old-time friend, when 

I he arrived In Milwaukee at  10:55 a. m. 
Saturday— his   birthday   and   with   a 

j concert   In the afternoon nnd another 
! scheduled   at    night,   the   veteran   must 

i clan had no idle moments. 
When. Lieut. Commander Sousa 

stepped from the train al the North 
Western depot, ii was to the music of 
one of his own marches, played by the 
fiO-pieco   Maniuotlc  imiversit)   baud.    A 
reception   committee   of   city   officials 
and  business   men.   headed   by   Mayor 
Honn,   escorted   hitn   to   Wisconsin-si, 
where a parade through the down town 

I district    hi gun.     As   lie   stepped    from 
the station, a huge bouquet of ftewers, 

■ ihe ~jft of Hi.- committee, was present- 
ed  to  the  greal   band  leader  hy  littl" 
Agnes Hoan, daughter of the mayor. 

Paraders Visit Journal 
Headed hy the hand tic |>arade 

mnrched west on Wlsconsin-si to I 
Third st and Ihen i" Sixth and Cedar 
stH, and turned t" State si and to the 
new home of The Journal, whore 
Lieut. < 'oninmndi r Sousa and the com- 
mil l ee   were welcomed. 

Hi re, in t he main lobb>. a huge , 
birthdn- cake, decorated with bars of 
music from one ,,i Mr. Sousn's 
marches and 70 sin.ill American flags, 
was presented to him by little Jane 
Laubenheimer, daughter of Police 
Chief Jacob Laubenhelmer, jr. This 
.\.'iu and ihe Informal*reception held 
following n. were recorded In motion 
pi. i lire*. 

Then, borrowing Brownie's fountain 
pen the march king walked to a desk 
and composed the first bars and words 
to a new march, which he dedicated to 
The Journal. The words dashed off 
by Mr. Souj*n  were: 

The Journal!    The  Journal! 
Milwaukee gels Ihe news 
I'rom Midnight I" down 
.1 iul early in the morn 
II keeps awags Ihe hlues! 

March  for Opening 

\ ' i.-r    this    march    ha-^    received    IT 

ehestration, it will be played when The 
Journal's new building Is officially dedl- 
i Rled, 

After  in«M tins   par!   "f Ihe  $2,000.. 
000 plant, Mr. Sousa was taken to the 
Hotel   Pflstor for luncheon  and   , ir H 

DAILY^EMINDER. 
In the Day's News. 

John Philip Souatr; who Is in line for 
congratulations today on his seventieth 
birthday anniversary. Is one of the 
oest-known musicians 
States.    He was 

Then he organized his own large group 
of   expert   musicians   and   toured   Eu- 
HITIO       OM,I    lnU»     ..-»..,.      ... ... 

-uites, "To Deums," songs, 
waltzes and lijrht operas, from all of 
wiiieti he has received largo royalties. 

SOUSA HONORED BY 
 CHICAGO MUSICIANS 

Chicago, Nov. S.—The biggest figures in 
Chicago music circles met at the Congress 
Hotel last niKlit. and had John Philip 
Sousa, famous bandmaster and composer 
of 102 marches, as their dinner guest. 
It was the veteran bandmaster's VOtii 
birthday    anniversary,    and    there    Were 
many   brief   sp, Ins   of   felicitation.     A 
loving cup in pewter, modeled after a 
1 ith-century ship, was presented to Mr. 
Sousa, the presentation address being 
made by Frederick Slock, conductor of 
tli« Chicago Symphony orchestra. Wll- 
l'am II. Rehm, president of the Civio 
? II .10 Association, was master, of cere-j 
monies. Mr. Sousa has been coming to' 
Chicago for 30 years, and the affair last 
lifilit took place between two concerts 
he gave at the Auditorium. 

VETERAN COMPOSER 
IS   SEVENTY   TODAY 
 - i 

The   seventieth   birthday  anniver-j 
8„rv   of  America's  best  known  mu-1 
s'ician    John   Phillip  Sousa.  is  being 
celebrated  by th..*M-U8  bandmas- 
ter  today.     Deaptte   the   weight of 
ve.irs     Sousa   now   is    making    his 
thirty-second     annual   tour   and    is 
scheduled for a jubilee concert here 
Nov      14       Everywhere    along    his 
itinerary   this   season   the   veteran 
... mtmser   is   receiving   enthusiastic 
acknowledgment   by   the   public   of 
the   great   esteem   in   which   he   la 

h°Sousa has to his credit a lengthy j 
career devoted not only to the bet- , 
t rment of band music but to the | 
letter" ent of all music, from the 

? .nine of popular hits to com- 
JStion. "wbicn have ^ul their - 
wav into every sort of concert hall. 

lie te a uniuue figure and his band 
may.      Without      exaggeration,      be 
caned an American institution     To- 
gether they have made musical his- 
Krv and have won a national audi-, 
Lnc'e  numbered  by  millions 
*  The   date   of   Sousas   Toledo   con-( 
cert     which   will   be   sponsored   by 
Kenobla   Shrine    and     managed   by 
Ir tee K   Demon, has been set aside 
aTsou a   day   in   tribute     to    the 

eh king and his brilliant career. 
SSSi tof S concert, to be given 
32   the   Coliseum,   may   «e   reserved 
1» tn. box omce maintained by M,s 
Denton    in    the 
lobby- 

Nicholas    building 

Ir tbe Day's News 

John Philip Sousa 
Noted American -**ff7fmaster, 
best known as a composer of 
marches, was born on Nov. 6, 
1854. Me was director of the 
United States Marine band and 
later organized the famous 
Sousa's band. Among his 
marches are "The Stars and 
Stripes Forever." "The Wash- 
ington Post," and "Manhat- 
tan." He also wrote the score 
for "El Capitan," "The Queen 
of Hearts," and other comic 
operas. 

lew   minui ■ r si    pi ior   In   Ins   after 

1 

The Observant I 
Citizen 

Congratulations today to John  Phll|P I 
Sousa    the  "march  king,"   on  his   .0th 
mmtkf anniversary. j 

It was 32 years  ago  that   Sousa.  De 
came director of the band which bears 
his name,  and although he  has saort 
Heed his once famous whiskers and <M- 
Sntlnued   some    of   the   »»«rtjm« 
which   actors  used  to  love   to   imHate, 
MB  musical  work  still  has  tho   'pep 
and vim of youth. 

Long live the  "march king. 
£   +   4.   * 

JOHN PHILIP SOUSA 70 YEARS 

Lieutenant-Commander John_ I'liilip 
Sousa, known the world over "as she 
"March King," yesterdsy celebrated 
his seventieth birthday annivefpry. 
The bandmaster spent the* day- in 
Madison, Wis., giving two concerto, y 

» 

SATURDAY NAMED 
AS SOUSA DAY 

,„ ,10Illir of John Philip Sousa Who 
,S7, years old Thursday and who 
Site  MihvouUeeNvi.h  bis   mud 
SrtS ^r . -ru, of concerts 
the   Auditorium,  Mayor  Daniel^ w 
IIonu  ThurSd„y   issued  a   imabunn 
tlon derignattag Saturday as Sousa 
(hv    The Proclamation follows 
,l'?.For nctrly half a  century Amor- 
leans have boenthtilUHl in ove.yflbr 

tottai£ of Sot.su', lUSPWng muMc. 
I   40 years or more this maeter 

.   , odv has boon making fta- 
Snt^tst^h^iiy to cheer and 

^Zr^u- Marquetta univorsity 
■ ,!i Ho sa by conferring upon honored   Sousa   oy        .        { mnnU; 
hlm ,U<> M"

1
'
1
;? Klna   SJi yenr has 

stitution. . ulinRlt,d pride 
"it IH thereiore, «»ul ",lu" .   '  .j,- 

.    "Because   of   the    Brt,l.,'f,1„n11i,»e 
which Sousa has token ta, M woukee, 

whole-heargKl  appredotion of  Jonn 

Philip Sour 

*    ... * #r 

r ...,,i   concert. 
The concert Saturdaj afternoon was 

largely attended hj members of th" 
Wisconsin Teachers' association and, 
during .in intermission, Mr. Sousa ad- 
dressed   t he   leachc rn, 

Al rui.i p. tn. .• hirthdaj dinner will 
hi given i" Mr. Sousa al ihe Athletic 
cltih by bu Iness men nnd representa- 
tives of civic crganlzations. Mayor 
Hoan, the Rev, Joseph Klynn. S.J., 
,mi t h»> Rev. J. McLaughlin, S.J., rep. 
reaent'lng Marriuette; William George 
Bruce, City Attorney John M, Nlven 

[and  others  will si>e.ik. 

Sousa to Present Book 
The Marquette March, recently writ- 

•> n hj Mr. Sousa nnd dedicated to M;ir- 
queue university, "ill be played by 
Ihe university hand Saturday niuiit on 
the stage of the Auditorium and in 
the presence of Sousa and his organi- 
zation        The    original     manuscript, 
bound   In   bather and   lettered   In   gold, 

i will be formally presented to the uni- 
versity by the bandsman, and. in n>- 
turn, he will be given a leather bound 

I history of the university, of which he 
is now a doctor of music. The mom- 
bera of the Marquette band will nUp 
present .Mr. Sousa with a silver loving 
cup, 

The Sousa organization will give two 
conci rts   Sunday. 

"To come to Milwaukee is like re- 
turning borne, for many old friends 
ar" here," said Mr. Sottsfl. "I air. 
thankful to everyone for the kind at- 
tentions showered upon me upon this. 
my seventieth birthday. I would like 
everyone to know how much I ap- 
preciate  it." 

This is the thirty-second tour of the 
famous musician and his hand. He 
served 1 '■' years in the marine corps 
and was leader of the famous band of 
that organisation until he. formed his 
own hand in ISO?. In 1017, he gave up 
ht« own organization for the war 
period and entered the navy, l-Hng 
made a lieutenant commander and 
learir* qr the .Jackie band at Creat 

il T,akes.  tfhi. h became  famous   under 
his   direction.      lie     wr(#      his      lirst 
march, The Review, when he was 19, 
and has since written hundreds of 
marches and other m>isic now played 
throughout  the world. 

John Philip Sousa, who is In line 
[or rnnrrntnii*'—"  ,,,{|a>'   "i;    hls 

Tilth birthday anniversary,  is one ol 
tho  best-known musicians    of    tne 
United States.    lie was a teacher ol 
music at 15 and a conductor at 17 
He played first violin in Jacques Of- 
fenbach's orchestra  when   that  mu- 
sician   was in  America,    from  1880 
to   1802  ho was a resident of Wasn- 
Ington, and  a   leader  of the United 
States   Marine   band.     Then    he   or- 
ganized  his own  large group ol  ex- 
pert  musicians and  toured   burope, 
and   later   went   around   the   world. 
During the  war  Mr. Sousa enlisted 
In the United States navy and help- 
ed in organizing military bands. He 
has   decorations   from   foreign   gov- 
ernments.     In   addition   to   the   pop- 

l ular   marches   for   which   he   Is  fa- 
nlolla   no   has   composed   orchestial 
suites,   "To   Dennis,"   Bongs,  waltzes, 
and  light   operas,  from all of whicn 

i he has received large royalties. 

jpfn tbc ipubltc Cige,   { 
Sousa,   Bandmaster   and   Composer. 

John Philip Sfiim.' who is in line 

for congratulaTIons to-day on his 
70th birthday anniversary, is one 
of the best-known musicians of the 
United States. He was a teacher 
of music at IB and a conductor at 
17 He played first violin in 
Jacques Offenbach's orchestra when 
that musician was in America. From 
1880 to 1892 he was a resident ol 
Washington, and a leader of the 
United States Marine band. Then 
he organized his own large group 
of expert musicians and toured Ktf- 
rope, and later went around the 
world. During the war Mr. Sousa 
enlisted in the United States navy 
and helped in organizing military 
bands. He has decorations from 
foreign governments. 

In addition to the popular 
marches for which he is famous he 
has composed orchestral suites le 
Deums," songs, waltzes and light 
operas, from all of which he has 
received   large   royalties.   , 

SOUS&S BAND TO GIVE 
CONCERT AT LAWRENCE 
COLLEGE— 

Sousa's   Hand of 100  musicians un 
(]t;    [he     direction      of   John   PhilUP 
Sousa.   Plays   two   programs   in   Law- 
rence chapel,  Appleton,   Friday,  Nov. 

thirty- | 

rence  cnapel 

'.lolm Phillip Sousa, who 
second tour began Sept. IsKrlll be 
70 years old in November; *pd Mi 
birthday will find him near fcbe end 
of his thirty-second tour-a^recmd 
without  parallel   In   the  musical  his 

| tory of the United States for his con 
'tinuousness   of   one   organization   un- 
der   a   single   director. 

I     Thi!<   ii)24-25     tour     will   he   w nai. 
! Sousa'   calls   the   "short,   alternate"; 
1 the   preceding   tour   was  *£*««* 

nental in scope, and one of the lone 1 

Mus! wr. 
ten i 

•cores    « aa    ^.,,„v,.. —   ih.. 
SOUSA'S    BIRTHDAY   OBSERVED 
Lieutenant    Commander  John   Philip •! 

Sousa's 70th  birthday was observed by 
H|l i lil—   theatre   on   the   Keith   circuit 

i as  a  result  of a  general  order   IssiJed 
by   Edward   F.   Albee,   one   of   the   fa-J 

Imous   March   King's   admlrc-s. 4£ 
•     Special   slides   were   flashed    on   the 
| screen announcing- tho fact that Sotlsafj 
I w.-UB    born    on    Nov.   6    and    selections ' 

1 from  seSeral of the  best known  Sousa ■ 
composftions  played   by  the  oTOhtstra   :' 
In Pr^Siidence the, observance was held! 
at   the*E.   P.   Alheo   Theatre. J 

Despite the fact that the day .narked i 
the  rVmndtnir out  of  seven  deea.l»-s  'il I 
the .Ufe  of' the world   renowned jriusl«| 
ral   mroctor,   Mr.   Sousa   "cirrl«rf   on1   1 
as  usual,  making' two ap|»arajieea  )A 
Madison, "Wis., pJa$ng and leaHn^ hlg 

band in   concerts    both, afternosji   and 
evening. 

.   CHOI 

est he has ever made. H«- -.iU P»*\j 
in but eleven weeks in tra el thlSy 
season.. * 

Despite   the   brevity   of    the   tourJ,. 
Sousa's   creative   urge   will   have it»;l 
usual full and free expression In the j 
programmes   to     be   played     by   this 
band   under   his   magic  baton. 

Modern   music,   otherwise   syncopa- 
tion,  will  take its  place In  the Sousa 
programs  for the   first time this sea* *\ 
son,   when   the   March   King  goes or 
his  thirty-second annual   tour  at   the 
b*ad of the famous band which bears { 
lila   name.     A     Sousa     arrangemwj/j 
"MUslo   of   the   Minute",   which   in[-]F'% 
duces popular seleCUOhj now current! 

I 
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White photo    From tin   : tinting b\ /'or/ Stain 
Mi:r'n:\ANT<uMM.\M>i:i; JOHN  run.ir S.HSA. 

Will,  tin   In art,, st  ,ratiihth,iH »/  lit,   MISICAI. CoriUKR OH   fai   M-MM/OH  of hi* 
serattelh   hirllnl,,,   i Yoreishrr til. mid  '«»l   rr«*r«  for far fonp roatmuancr of  Ins 

carver ■•   tit,   foremost  burnt matter  oj  Amencu  and  of   tin   troria. 

Here's John Philip SoaM, 
Famous 'March KingTfrrib 

Celebrates  70th Birthday 

m TKE DAY'S NEWS 

John Philip Sousa, who is m line 
■ for congratnlaBWW -today  on  his 
70th   birthday  anniversary,  is  OIIP 
of  ihe   best-known   musicians   of 
the  United     States.    He   was     a 
'eacher of music at   15 and  a con- 
ductor at   17.    He played  flrsl  vio- 
lin in Jacques Offenbach's orches- 
tra   when   that  musician   wan      in 
America.    From  1880  to  1892    he 
was a resident of Washington, and 
a leader of the United States Mar- 
me Hand.   Then he organized his 
own large stoup of expert musici- 
ans and  toured  Europe,  and  later 
went     around   the   world.     During 
the war Mr. Sousa enlisted in the 
I mted States Navy and helped in 
organizing military  bands.  He has 
been decorations from foreign gov- 
etnments.    in     addition     to  the 
popular  marches for which  he is 
ruinous   he   has   composed   orches- 
tral     suites.  "Te  Deums,"  Bongs i 
waives, and lighl operas, fro,n all 
of   which   he   has   received 
loyalties.' large 

John    Philip    Sousa.    composer    oj 
marches ami celebrated band leader 

|    who was 70 years old Thursday. 

l^ousa's Band at 
■""Fuller on Nov. 10 
John Philip Sousa will be .it the Ful- 

| lev   Monday   night.   Nov.   10.   with   his 
plendld   band   and   will   offer   a   pro- 

| gram  rich In ihe  best  In band literal 
ure and with some appealing noveltle- 
This   is  the  32nd   tour of    the    great 
March KlnR and his trip has been on- 
ovation   after  another. 

Soura week begins Nov. 2, and all 
the Keith variety bouses throughou 
the country will order Sousa march.?" 
played in their theatres. In the bi:t 
offered the Kalamazoo public the---> 
will be a bit of everything enjoyahi.- 
and even a few measures of popul* 
jazz  are   included. 

MAJESTIC, 
It  takes   a   g 1  cast   to   enact   as 

faithful a picture of life as "Welcome. 
Stranaer at the Majestic And the 
Belasco Productions Co has procured 
it: Horence Vldor. l.n.yd Hughes 
Dore Davidson. William v. Mong 
Robert Edeson. <>iis Harlan and Noah 
Beery   and   Virginia   Fair.-  Brown 

Geoffrey    O'Hara     la    entertaining 
wmi 8r^onsra nn,i "i'"n" nlaylng. wllllam Dalton plays "Tlie Story of 
a Life and Sousas "Stars and 
Stripes march. . "Why Rlephants 
Ueave Home' Is the two-reel feature 
and there is an Interesting Interna- 
tional news. Special performance 
at   1 I  o clock  tonight. 

Sousa Seventy 
on  Thursday 

r|Mie seventieth birthday of John 
* Philip Sousa will be observed 

Thursday by all Toledo musicians, 
Sousa music to bo included In all 
orchestral programs In tribute to 
the   world   renowned   "march   king." 

The noted bandmaster, now mak- 
ing his thirty-second annual tour 
with his famous band, will give a 
concert in the Coliseum, Nov. 14, 
the event being sponsored by Zeno- 
bla Shrine and managed lpy Grace 
E    Denton. 

Sousa has been a unique figure in 
the musical world for more than HO 
years, his spirited marcfJes bavins 
penetrated to all parts of the 
world ami his continuous service In 
the betterment of every variety oi 
music winning the admiration and 
affection of music lovers of all es- 
tates. 

He and his band arc making their 
i-blit tour a jubilee affair and 
lit: response in the form of huge 

dienoes is greeting them all along 
e  Jvay.     The  Toledo  concert   is e.v- 
etvd to prove the bigs  st  affair of 

kind  over  staged   her.-. 
Tickets  for the event  are  on sale 

-Vliss   Ponton's   box   office   In   the 
olas  Building lobby. 

f   MAYOR HONORS SOUSA. 
Mayor John F. Hylan has senj^to 

Harry Asian, manager of Sousa s 
band, a letter in which he requests 
that his congratulations be convey- 
ed to Lieut Com. John Philip 
SnoM who celebrated his *-70th 
Wnhday last week.  

V\ C Today ] 
IN  THE  !>A\'S NEWS 

Jchn I'iulip Sousa, who Is In line 
for congratulation today on his 
7(th birthday anniversary, is one 
of the best-known musicians of the 
United States. He was a teacher 
of music at 15 and a conductor at 
17. He played first violin In Jaques 
Offenbach's orchestra when that 
musician was in America- From 
1KS0 to 1S92 he was a resident of 
Washington, and a leader of the 
United State's Marine Band. Then 
be organised his own large group 
of expert musicians and toured 
Europe, and later went around the 
world. During the war Mr Sousa 
enliited in the United States Navy 
and helped in organizing military 
bands. He has been decorated by 
foreign governments. In addition to 
to the poplar marches for which 
he is famous he has composed 
orchestral suites, "Te Deums," 
songs, waltzes, and light operas, 
from all of which he has received 
Large royalties. 

In   Hailed. jr SOICMI 

^John PbSlp Jiousa celebrated here on 
Sunday his sevenWflT birthday, doing ihe 
ceremonials and the rites four days in 
advance of the actual ilay of his anni- 
versary. The Civic Music Association of 
Chicago was in charge of a great dinner 
given to Sousa between his matinee and 
night concerts at the Auditorium. Sousa 
packed the great theatre twice. 

 <± L 
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only -'if New T  "J°hn  ,>^'i" ««««"* Wh0« lork concern of~ tne* season 

M USIC 
Scrim's Brooklyn 

Programme 

Herbert F. Swin, manager of the 
Academy of Music, has announced 
the folfowing programme lor the 
Brooklyn concert by Sousa's Hand | 
ni xl  Sunday afternoon: 

"Maxlmillen    Robespierre"    over-] 
lure   (Lltolf).   "Our     Maud"   (Short), 
cornet   solo   by   John    Dolan;    *'EI I 
Capltan"   suite   (Sousa),  "Maids  of 
Cadiz"     (Dellbes),     solo    by     Nora 1 
Fauchald,     soprano;     "Don     Juan" 
(Richard   Strauss),    "Music   of   the! 
Minute"    (Sousa).   "Valse   Fantasl." 
(Garewlch),  saxophone solo by  Rob- ! 
ert Ooodlng;  "Marquette University" 
inarch    (Sousa).    "The    I'ln-Wheel" 
(Carey),   xylophone   solo   by  George 
Carey;   "Carnival   Night   in   Naples" 
(Massenet). 

, Lieut. Coin. John Philip Sousa was 
Jionored Sunday night in ljhj"°f*" when 
h group of distinguished musicians, so ". 
rial leaders and military officials ten- 
dered him a banquet in honor of his 
seventieth anniversary. Sousa, who is j 
completing his thirty-second tour of 
the United States with his band, will , 
be in Cleveland November 16. He will 
00 given a luncheon here by Mayor 
Clayton C. Townes. Prominent Cleve- 
landen  have  been  invited. 

^T.ieul. Comifander John Philip Sou*c 
| the famous bandmaster,  will    b«^^ 
yetrS   old   to-morrow.     Sousa   marrhe 

i are being played'all Wee* i" vriudrvi! 
1 houses tluoughou* the ctwnttjf.    *<*»   . 
I day  was  proclaimed  B^day    by    C 
! mayor of Chicago where - Sou,*   'itp 
iptared with his band at two concerts. 
 i—_—;—. 

John Philip Sousa, whose 70th birthday was 
passed yesterdayTmTy be regarded in a sense as 
a summer resident of Montgomery county, since 
he and his band annually play long engagements 
at w,IIow Grove. Time has dealt gently with 
the march king," who in rounding the three- 
score-year-and-ten mark seems fit for many more 
years of entertaining for the music loving 
public and for composition of more of the de 
1'ghtfully lilting airs that exhilarate the spirits 
and quicken the step of his countrymen. 

PALACE. 
If everything else in th»- new bill at 

the Palace railed yesterday, which it 
didn't, the stirring orchestral num- 
bers arranged ns a tribute to John 
)'!iiii[> Bouaa'a seventieth birthday an- 
mversarss«"*HH!rTTl have sent patrons 

iaway satisfied. Th. stirring -trains of 
"The Stars and Stripes Forever," "Kl 
Capltan" and the other classics by 
the "March King" drew salvos or ap- 
plause. 

Headline honors went to. "Classics 
of 1921," presented by three men and 
throe women a.r.d -Mabel Ford. Anoth- 
er of the interminable series of revues 
in miniature it was, ncvert helccs, at- 
tractive In costuming. In songs and 
in dances. Some of the eccentric and 
whirlwind numbers were particularly 
good. 

Herbert Ashley and Company ap- 
peared In a clever sketch called 
"Memories," which drew more than 
its share of the bill's applause. Shiili 
Rives, billed as the only prima dnuna- 
comedlenne In vaudeville, lived up to 
about half of her billing. She Is 
neither piima donna nor comedienne, 
but a combination of the two. And a 
Jae   kor   Jill-of-all-trades,   y'know'. 

An unusual bit was "Bits of Art," 
the painting of pictures on the stage 
with colored rags, which, pinned on 
an easel, became "old masters." The 
artists are Leland Clifford and Bet- 
ty Stafford. Ted and Al Waldman 
may not be the "world's greatest har- 
monica players," but they shake a 
mean lip. 

Elmo Lincoln upholds "The Right 
of the Strongest." which Is the film 
half of the bill. It Is fair to middling 
trash.—J.   H. 

V ■ 

\ 

|*K1 Captain John Philip Sousa now has 
pa-^etjl die seventieth, milestone and keeps 
right «n niarchjjflg with the Stars and Stripes 
forever.     , *" 

RRITI^V f/~»Vc,-'nv:Arr,T'"*' ft*llB<M> 



R Uu^licr oTTF~ 
i^j [me of her 

I   Sousa Concert 
| Noted Bandmaster Will End 

|      Annual Tour Sunday. 
I     Trt'o   new  marches   will   be   in- 

cluded m the New York programs 
of L.eut Com   John Philip Sousa 
who  will   conclude   his   thirtvw' 

• ond annual tour at the Manhattan 
! Opera House next Sunday night 
following an afternoon appear- 

Brookf^   ACadGm-V   °f   ^isic, 

|p'*ncient and  Honorable  Ail 
fery    was written during the j I 
Summer and was dedicated to the 
famous  Boston  artillery  company 
of that name.   It was composed at 
the invitation of Governor Chan- 

ging H. Cox, of Massachusetts, who 
: is a member of the company   an, 
was played for the  first time in, 

tin A P /\ v 
Boston Sept. 1, when it was for- 
mally presented to the- company 
In it Sousa, for the first time in 
his marches, makes use of an older 
theme. The theme is "Auld Lang 
byne, the marching song of the 
Ancient and Honorable Artillery 
Company. 

The Boston military company is 

the oldest military organization in 
the United States. It was char- 
tered in 1638, the original mem- 
bers in the main having been col- 
onists who had  been  members of 

the Ancient and Honorable Artil- 
lery Company of London, which 
had received its charter from King 
Henry VIII a full century earlier 
m 1537. The company for two 
centuries has maintained headquar- 
ters m Fanueil Hall, Boston. 

The other march which will be 
played by Sousa and his band here 
for the first time, is "Marquette 
University," dedicated to the Mil- 
waukee school which a year asro 
conferred upon Sousa the degree 
of Doctor of Music. 

FAMOUS BANDMASTER 
HONORED THIS WEEK 

< 

Soy^ Delights Big Audience 
With Well Selected Program 

i .3 

, In nil the thea- 
ters of the Keith, 
Moss, Proctor. Or- 
Pfeum and afflll- 
ated circuits a 
calibration of the 
70th birthday an- 
niversary of JOHN 

Will be hem?rttur.s- 
tiny. 

EU ALL TURN 
OUT FOR SOUSA 

>day   Is March King's 
[ere;  Parades Will 

Welcome Him. 
n Philip Sousri, American iiarch 

jt,. wtll'u,frf«TPr forKcl Ids .srv«-n- 
pth blrth.l.iy aimiv.-r.-':ir\. which he 
celebrates in   Mtlwauk-" today, if tin- 
•memhevF   of   the   r ■!>tl"ti   'oinniit- 
tee In chart,"* ,,f his welcome curry 
*>ut the plans for today's dcmoiistra- 
Son in his honor. 

Mavor Hoan has issued a procla- 
matlo'n declaring this Sousa clay, ami 
requesting   the   pul.llc   to   give   the 

arch   king n   hearty   welcome. 
I    Sousa  ami   his  band  will  arrive  at    i 
the  Northwestern station  at   10:50a.   : 
m     Little Acnes Hoan, daughter or 
Mavor   1).   W.   Hoan,   will   welcome 
the march kind, presenting him with 
a larpc floral tribute representing the , 
Wrthdav    greetings    of    Milwaukee.' 
Mayor Hoan. as head of the big re- 
ception    committee,     will    officially 
welcome  Mr.  Sousa 

Plan  Motor  Parade. 

The    Marquette    university    hand ] 

and students also will he on hand. A 
.JerKe  motor  papmie.   headed  by   the 
.Marquette     band,    will    escort     Mr. 
Ifiousa from  the station to the Amll- 
Itorium.   whore   he   will   give   after- 
peon and evening concerts today and ^ 
I Sunday. 

After The matinee concert Mr. , 
1 Sousa will be given a birthday ban- 
quet at the Milwaukee Athletic club. 
William George Bruce will be toast- 

j master. Speakers will be Mayoi 
flHoan, the Rev. Albert C. Vox, prov- 
ident of Marquette university, Krcd- 
ierick Carberry, and several leading 
business  men. 

WtU  Dedicate March. 

Sousa's newest march, "Marquettt . 
University,"   written    especially   for J 
the  local   institution,   will   be   deal- 
oated at  the concert  tonight,  which 
will be observed as Marquette night 
The   Marquette   hand   will   play   the 
number    with    Sousa's   band.       Th« i 
original manuscript will he presented ' 
to Father Fox by  the author.    Stu-! 
dents   will   occupy   a   special   section 
and will present to  Mr. Sousa a sil- 
ver   loving   cup. 

Three bands from the Milwaukee 
Vocational school will serenade 
Sousa and escort him from the Hotel 
Pfister to the Auditorium Sunday at 
2:15 p. m. The American Legion 
drum Corps of Racine and a detai' 

[from the United States navy will es- 
n-t him to the Auditorium Sunday 
;ht for the evening concert. 

By FRANCES  H. MYERS. 
Old and young from Champaign- 

(Jrbana and ihe University district 
filled .the Auditorium on Wednes- 
day evening, and many more filled 
the doorways eager to hear John 
Philip Sousa present most success- 
ful and pleasing program at the 
University, ior the fkst time in 
two years. For over two hours, 
Sousa and his 100 bandsmen en- 
tertained the appreciative aud- 
ience with marches, popular num- 
bers and several prominent mas- 
terpieces. 

Symphonic poem, "Don Juan," 
by Johiinn Strauss, one of the 
greatest musical masterpieces of 
all time, being played by Sousa 
ior the first time on this tour eith- 
er in America or Europe, was one 
of the high lights of the V\ ednes- 
day evening concert. In this num- 
ber alone, Sousa displayed the 
marked ability of his group of men 
in placing this musical idea. The 
opening number, an overt are. 
".Uaxiiuilien Robespierre," by Lit- 
olf, combining a great wealth ot 
nulody and dramatic effect proven 
to be a successful selection. 

Miss Nora FaUChald, soprano so 
loist was entertaining with, "Maid: 
of Cadiz," and was enthusiastically 
encored p.id returning to the stagt 
gave "Carry Me Back to Old Vir 
ginny," which showed her market 
talent as a vocalist. A suite "F 
Capitan an . His Friends," by Sou 
sa, was a- "el;, rythmetic numbei 
added to \  j concert. 

The  second  part of the  conceri 
was   devoted   to   lighter   numbers 
and Sousa gave  some of his owi 
arrangements of a variety of po] 
ttlar numbers.    A fantasia,  "Musn 
o!   the Minute," a  Sousaesque,  tj 
ing together some six current syn 
eopated numbers made a hit   v . 
the audience, and called for an en 
core which was readily given. 1 
ert   Gooding,     saxophone     sol'    I 
and George Carey, xylophone i 
1st,  also deserve credit  for    thei; 
work. 

A jazz orchestra of eleven piee 
and  a double  saxophone    qua I 
gave popular numbers during   UP 
evening. The playing of "Loyal 
and  the "Stars  and   Stripes     1 
ever" were also included on    the 
program.    The  entertainment   was 
concluded    with    the    playing   of! 
"Carnival   Night,    in    Naples."   bj 
Massenet, which again shown! 
work  of the  bandsmen. 

The week from November 1 to 
November 8 having been set aside 
as Sousa week, in honor of the band- 
maatoii** seventieth birthday anni- 
versary, which he will celebrate 
Thursday, the stirring strains of the 
veteran composer's marches are 
being heard this week in theatres 
and movie houses thruout the 
country. Orchestras are featuring 
Sousa selections In their programs 
and other tributes are being paid 
to this best known of all American 
musicians. 

Celebrities all over the land are 
rending their congratulations to the 

septuagenarian, who now is making 
his thirty-second annual tour with 
his noted band. His itinerary will 
bring him to Toiedo Nov. 14 for a 
concert in the Coliseum. Zenobia 
Shrine is sponsoring the affair. 
which Will be under the manage- 
ment of Grace E. Denton. 

Every effort is being made to give 
the occasion the festival spirit of a 
jubilee event, the biggest Sousa con- 
cent ever  held   in  Toledo. 

Seats arc being reserved at Mi-;s 
Denton's box office in the Nicholas 
building lobby. 

Sousa And His Band At 
"Coliseum On Friday 

e Is only one Sousa and onivi i> -■ ■--    ! ■!>" There is only one Sousa and only 

one  Sousa'a  Band,  and  Sousa  con- 

ducts every concert and every num- 

ber  of  every  concert   In   which   the I 
Sousa organization appeare. 

A   Sousa concert 3asts about  21-21 
hours,  but into that  space  of  time ! 
Sousa  puts  considerably   more   than ' 
three   hours of  music     Sousa does1 

not   leave the  platform  at  the  end i 
of  each  number,  make his exit,  re- 
turn   to   the   rostrum   two  or   three 
times   for   hows   and   then   play  an 
encore. 

Within 15 seconds from the end 
of a selection, Sousa has decided 
from the volume of applause 
Whether an encore is Justified and 
is conducting the number. 

Sousa and his band of 100, with a 
dozen soloists, will give a jubilee 
concert next Friday evening in the 
Coliseum, the event sponsored by 
/.«nobla Shrine and managed by 
Grace 15. Denton. The box office' 
sale of seats will open at Miss Den- 
ton's office in the Nicholas Building; 
lol by  on  Monday morning. John   Philip   Sousa 

Musicians Ask Citizens 
To Observe Sousa Day 

Resolutions were unanimously 
adopted at a meeting of the Milwau- 
kee Musicians' association yesterday, 
urging the citizens to observe Sat- 
urday as Sousa day In Milwaukee as 
a special tribute to America's march 
king who celebrates his) seventieth 
birthday anniversary here on that 
day. They also voted to ask Mayor 
Hoan ft r a proclamation and asking 
that flags he flown aa a birthday 
honor to Sousa. 

Agnes Hoan, daughter of Mayor | 
Hoan, will welcome Sousa to the 
City at the Northwestern station Sat- 
urday morning at 10:50 o'clock, pre- 
Ben ting the march king with a floral 
tribute, representing the greetings. 
of the city, 

The   Marquette    university    band, 
which   will   meet   and   escort   Sousa 
from   the  depot  to  the   Auditorium 
Saturday morning,  will  present  him | 
with a silver loving cup. 

Boy Bassoonist to 
Play Under Sousa 
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Observe Sousa's Birthday | 
Anniversary at Proctor's 
Proctor's theatre, in connection 

with other theatres on the circuit, 
has made it a point to observe 
the birthday anniversary today of 
John Philip Sousa^Americsa's 
march king and one of her fore- 
most composers. 

A film trailer shows Incidents 
In the life of Mr. Sousa including 
the work of his band during and 
after the world war. 

Throughout the evening selec- 
tions written by Mr. Sousa are 
played. 

SOUSA'PUTS JAZZ 
ON BAND PROGRAM! 

John Philip Sousa—who is now on 
his thlrty-sec5Tnr"Tnivual tou>- at 
the head of the band which law 
his name, this season for th< nrst 
Urn*'has added, jazz music o his 
programs. He will make Jus an- 
nual appearance In Net* i ork at 
the conclusion of his tour, on ,kuji- 
day. November 16, when he will 
give a matinee at the Academy of 
Music, i/i Brooklyn, to be followed 
by an'-eVenlng concert at the MEII- 
hattan Opet* House, New Tt<*rk. 

Every raido fan in the country 
will loin in wishing John Philip 
Bousa many more birthdays, follow- 
ragrtbls seventieth one he has just 

| celebrated. The Sousa marches are 
heard on the radio about as much 
as any other feature. And, unlike 
a lot of other music, they don't 
seem to wear out. 

•   •    • 

PAY  TRIBUTE   Tit SOUSA   TODAY. 

Orplienni   Thenterx   to   lloiu March 
Killlt"     nil     Toil,     II I I t l> .1 :> > . 

Today is the seventieth birthday of 
John Philip Sousa, and in honor to the 
'.March Kins" the Orpheuin Circuit is 
celebrating his anniversary in all its 
vaudeville theaters. Each theater or- 
chestra will play the march-master's 
best   known  compositions, 

Sousa lias had a long and remarkable 
career as a premier musical director. 

In L880 he was appointed bandmaster 
for the United States marine corps, 
which position beheld twelve years. In 
this time he attained world-wide fame 
both as a composer and conductor. Dur- 
ing the World War he directed a band 
of twelve thousand pieces at the Great 
Lakes Naval Training Station. 

Among the most popular of his com- 
positions are "Stars and Stripes For- 
ever," acknowledged to be the greatest 
military march ever written; "National 
Emblem." "Semper Fidelis," Washington 
Post." "El Capitan ' and "Sabres and 
Spurs." 

TALACE 
Pnlaeo thenb r will celebrate John 

Philip So)iMftbirlhday anniversary. Jmepli 
S'ulox>'i"Bi-cheair» will play tho moat popu- 
lar ot lus composition. Heading the jj»w 
bill is "Classics ot 10S1." Mabel FRnl 
has assembled a sextette of three men and 
three women They ara singers and daneera 
anil mutlcians. "Memories'* a la Herbert 
Ashley and Company Is a pleasant retro- 
spection. SMMi Rives is probably the 
only prims.- doiroa comedienne in vau.de- 
villf. Leland Clifford and Brtty Stafford 
In "Bits of Art." Give pictures. Ted anl 
At Waldman appear in "Blue-stogy.'' 

.Tliey are the world's rreatest harmonica 
players. 3e!znlel:'s "The Bight of the 
fttroniest." E. K. Lincoln's latest starring 
ychicie Is the picture 

t    m 

LESTER WLL 
Lester Will, the only high school 

boy in Cleveland who plays a bas- 

soon, will be in the All High School 

band which will play under the 

baton of John Philip Sousa, at 

Public" hall, Saturday afternoon. 
Will's instrument rarely is seen 

, in a high school band, and is dif- 

ficult'to play.       .. j. 
The 145 boys^n the band%ave 

been chosen bepug* of merit, fro; 
all cityfcschooli.   "They have been 

trained bv  Harry Clarke, direct. 

SOUSA WEEK BEING 
CELEBRATED OVER 
THE ENTIRE COUNTRY 

"March King" Reached His 

70th Birthday On Thursday 

—All Theatres Hold Spe- 

cial Sousa Features In His 

Honor 

Sousa \\ < t k. which is heinjj ob- 
served in main widely scattered 
cities and tow ns tin uughmn America 
in honor of Lieut. Com. John Philip 
N'lt.si, the famous bandmaster, who 
reached his seventieth birthday on 
Thursday, Xov. 6th, began Monday 
With a N'ii-.i I lay in (!hicajro, pro- 
claimed ii\ Mayor I >e\ er. Sousa ap- 

, beared w it.li his band at two con- 
certs in the Auditorium Monday, 
where he was greeted by a color 
guard from the Cjreat Lakes N'aval 
Training Station, at Greal Lakes, II!., 
where lie was stationed during the 
World War. and where he organized 
In- famous Battalion Band. Tuesday 
■Sousa was honored in the cities of 
Bloomington and Springfield, lllin iis 
and in virtually every city which he 
visited this week, he was similarly 
honored. These cities, in addition 
to the ones named, include Si I ouis 
Decatur, 111.. Urbana. 111.. Madison! 
Wis., and  Malwaukee,   \\ is. 

By direction of E, I'. Albcc, head 
of the I!. P. Keith vaudeville in- 
terests, Sousa marches are being 
played this week in all of the Keith 
bouses. At the Hippodrome, Sottsa's 
New N ork Hippodrome ' March, 
written when he appeared in that 
playhouse in "Hip Hip Hooray", in 
19L-, is being featured. The Sousa 
marches are also being played in all 
of the motion picture houses con- 
"'""''ll »} the Famous Players inter- 
esta and in -ill of the legitimate h mscs 
under the direction of A. I.. Erlanger 
S"t,sa «.,- hom i„ Washington, D. C 
Me inlWe his.tir,.   New York appear- 

;""".1'   ;,s.   l1'"    director   of   a    choral 
society  in   1S/.S. 

Sousa will make*jAnnual New 
rork appearance oaWunday, Novem- 
ber 16, with a matinee at the Academy 
"'""Music, Brooklyn, and an evening 
performance at the Manhattan Opera 
riouse. 
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MADE AN EARLY START 

MiiiN   run.i SOl'SA 

SOUSA has told us that his mothers 
early influence was the most potent 
factor in his life work, and that it 

was due to her influence thai he lias not 
needed an extra-sized hat since he ob- 
tained recognition. When lie was quite 
young, he conceivi d the idea that he 
would like to be a musician, and he has 
no recollection of ever wanting to be 
anything else. He contends thai next to 
being born, the mosl important event 
of his life was when he began the study 
ot' music. He calls it the luckiest thing 
in the world thai he can make his living 
doing what he wanted to do, and he is 
fully convinced that the Lord intended 
him for a musician. 

His first music teacher was a Spanish 
friend of his fathers. This friend and 
his wife were frequent visitors at the 
Sousa home and, um- evening when young 
Sousa with a baseball was romping around 
the room, his father's friend suggested 
that it might be a K

(
*"' idea to give him 

lessons in solfeggio. His father thought 
him rather young, but the boy pleaded 
and the father finally gave his consent. 

Sousa states that his start was not very 
encouraging. Mis teacher was a retired 
orchestra player and had a very poor 
voice—about the worst  Sousa ever heard. 

All musical intervals uttered by rum 
sounded alike. We are told that when 
he was calm, he squawked. When ex- 
citi d he squeaked. 

Trouble between teacher and pupil was 
experienced at the very first lesson. Sousa 
was requested to repeat the syllables of 
the  scale  after  the teacher. 

"Do,"  squawked  the  teacher. 
"Do," squawked Sou/a  in imitation. 
"No, no!" cried the teacher, "sing do." 

and he squeaked the note. 
"Mil,"   squeaked   Sousa,   in   an   effort   to 

correspond to what he describes as a crow 
like  note,  This caused  his  teacher  to  be- 
come  very angrj   and he stormed quite a 
hit. 

Sousa admits that his teacher's mental 
ear was alert and true, but that the artic- 
ulated sounds of his voice conveyed noth- 
ing hut  a grating  noise to his child  mind. 

The first less,,n consumed about an 
hour, in which much squeaking anil 
squawking came from his teacher; of 
course Sousa made a great effort to fol- 
low him and at the close of the lesson his 
nerves were pretty well wrought up. How- 
ever, it would seem that the squawks and 
squeaks of his teacher, although very try- 
ing to the pupil, were not wasted—they 
brought forth fruit—Sousa advanced in 
his studies and at the age of eleven we 
find that  he  was  booked  for a violin solo. 

His First Solo 

'l'he place selected for Sousa's fust pub- 
lic appearance was at a conceit given 
by Ins teacher at St. Elizabeth's Asylum 
for the Insane, in the environs of Wash- 
ington. 1). C. It happened that on the 
day nl" the concert, the baseball team of 
which Sousa was pitcher played a game 
and he took part (you couldn't blame the 
boy for that). At the close of the game 
he returned home tired, hungry and some- 
what dirty. He found his sister and the 
maid absent, and his mother very ill. It 
was then nearly time for him to dress for 
the concert. After devouring a quickly 
made sandwich, he hurried to his room 
and gut out his Sunday clothes. As fre- 
quently happens when one is in a hurry 
tn dress, some part of his habiliment is 
missing. ( hi this occasion. Sousa was shy 
a clean shirt; it seems that the laundress 
was  a   bit   behind   schedule. 

Something had to be done quickly, so 
Sousa hurried to the conservatory and 
made his troubles known to his teacher. 
There was no time to lose, so his teacher 
said: "Run over to my wife and tell her 
to give you one of my shirts." 

Any   time   a   boy   wears   a  man's   shirt, 

"The March King. 
CLEVELAND tonic- 

favored by • 1      Visit 

s 

1' re in John 
(he 

world   as   "the   March   King."      I|js 

coming   this   year,   like    the    many 

which have preceded it, arouses keen 
interest  among   old   and   young   who 

• enjoy the "marcby," inspiring Inusic 
played by the great conductor's band. 

Lut the present visit is of much great- 
er significance than those gone before. 

Sousa eclebrnted his seventieth birth- 
day   anniversary   the   other   day—on 

•Nov. 0, to be csact—and this is his 
seventieth anniversary tour. 

While music, lovers   of   Cleveland 

■lie done nothing moro than keep his 

j players   together   and   maintain    bii 

reputation   u   our   greatest   band- 

Philip  Sousa.  known  throughout  the ,,lr'KtCr'    B°,8a   V'""1'1    havo   ,m'll'»- 
pllshed a great deal. Bui ho baa dons 

»o much morn and lias been so much 

more than that. S^pusa baa written 
marches, suites, operas, songs, dance 

music, choral music nnd numerous ar- 

rangement* and transeriotions until 
lie has the record of composing a 

greater number of classifications than 

any other American. Tie has written at 
least five books. During the World 

war ho was a lieutenant-commander, 
helping as best he could to bring 
prompt victory, ami the value of his 

inspiration must have been great. In 

no doing, Sousa was returning to the 
naturally  rejoice  in  the opportunity 
again to listen to the band, under his 

almost magic like direction, his many ' S°"nd °f mar('llinS fc°t which were his 

admirers will hc glad to greet nlr i h,spiration fro,n 1SS,) «° 1882 when 

conductor and composer on such an , *" W8S ,Cader °£ thc faraoils United 
ostentatious anniversary occasion To] StnteS Marine baml th"* Pfcyed bc- 

the great bandmaster and one of thJ f°rC fiV° rresid(,uts nt the White 

most   versatile,   composers   of   music   H™T'     T,     «, 
When John Philip Sousa, bearing 

lightly his 70 years, tomorrow gives 

the signal for the "Stats and Stripes 
Forever," possibly his most patriotic 

Bnd famous march—there will be 
thousands in the audience who will 
be thinking, "Oh, lor a John Philip 
Sousa forever, too."       « . ■   ,  

congratulations . are    certainly    due 
when he steps lightly to the rostrum, 

nnd waves his baton for his birthday-1 

anniversary concert before the usual | 
enthusiastic Cleveland audience. 

Sousa has become virtually an in- 
stitution; in America. Most of those In 

the mid-day o/ life can recall first 
listening to .hi* bqmT when they were 

*nrdly more than young^rs. IIa(] 

i    ■ ■• 

we may expect sonic mishap. On this oc- 
casion, the shirt being many sizes too 
large, Mrs. Esputa (the professor's wife), 
pinned it  to make it  fit. 

When it came Sousa's turn, he tuned his 
instrument and began to play. His solo 
must have called for some strenuous 
work, for we arc told that thc pins were 
not equal to the strain- they gave way 
and the shirt fell from his tieck. Small 
wonder that he forgot his notes; looked 
at the dropping shirt, the giggling audi- 
ence, and ran  from the stage. 

The professor gave him a severe lec- 
ture for his breakdown, and told him 
thai he should not have spent the after- 
noon playing ball, but should have pre- 
pared himself for the more important 
work ot the evening. This lecture was 
hardly justifiable, for Sousa had his solo 
memorized and it's a safe bet, had the 
pins withstood the strain, he would have 
made guild. However, the lecture served 
its purpose well, and Sousa tells us that 
from that day to this he has made it a 
rule never to swap horses in crossing a 
stream. He either works or plays, but he 
never tries to do both at one time. 

It is apparent that Sousa's little failure 
with his first solo did not set him back 
very much, for about a year later he was 
placing first violin in ford's Theatre, 
Washington, 1). C. 

When about fourteen, or to be exact, 
during the period from June (), 18(>8, to 
December 31, 1X71. he was carried on the 
rolls of the I'. S. Marine Corps as a 
"Hoy" or apprentice, who had been en- 
listed to receive instructions "in the trade 
or mastery of a musician," or in other 
words, to be taught how to play the drum 
ami  life. 

Noti- Tin- major part of this Information 
has been taken from the book, "Thru the 
Years With Sousa," written by Mr. Sousa, and 
is used by permission of the publishers, Crow- 
ell  \   Co.,   No.  246 West  Brouilway. 

The   Thirty-second  Tour 

Novelty and variety are the two out- 
standing characteristics of the programs 
which Lieutenant-Commander John Philip 
Sousa has been playing during his thirty- 
second annual tour, which ends in New 
York City on the sixteenth of November. 
This does not mean that Sousa, who dur- 
ing his long career has presented only 
the lust nt music, has in any way let down 
the bars—musically or otherwise. It 
merely means that lie has packed into his 
programs a greater range of musical fare. 

With the coming of the Sotisa Hand we 
may always look for new Sousa music. 
This   season   the   great   bandmaster   has 

I 

been particularly generous with his new 
selections. His new march, "Ancient and 
Honorable Artillery Company," was writ- 
ten especially for the organization bear- 
ing that name, which, since 1747, has main- 
tained its headquarters in historic Faneuil 
Hall, Boston, Mass. This march was pub- 
licly presented to the Artillery Company 
at a great public ceremonial held in Sym- 
phony Hall on September 21. Mr. Sousa 
was presented with a very costly humidor 
at  that time. 

Under the title of "Music of the Min- 
ute," Sousa has welded together about a 
dozen widely known syncopated tunes. 
With this he has been giving jazz its de 
luxe   presentation. 

His fox trot, "Peaches and Cream," is 
the first dance composition of this kind 
that   he   has   contributed. 

Fully half an hour of modern synco- 
pated music has been added to each pro- 
gram. The decision to include this va- 
riety of music this season came as a result 
of the many requests which came to Mr. 
Sotisa for a representation in his pro- 
grams of the new, modern music—trans- 
lated into the Sousa language. 

Sousa's conception of what should be 
embodied in a humoresqiie is surely 
unique. No other composer has been able 
to get so many laughs from this style of 
music. This season the humoresque finds 
its principal theme in "What Do You Do 
On   Sunday,   Mary?" 

Sousa's Band this season consists of 
mie hundred musicians and soloists as in 
iht past. The soloists are Marjorie 
Moody and Xora Faucheuld, sopranos; 
Winifred Hamhrick, harpist; John Dolan. 
cornetist; Ceorge Carey, xyiophonist, and 
John  Carr, clarinetist. 

Sousa Will Perform 
Old Favorite March 

If a concensus of opinion were 
taken, regarding *he most popular 
inarch in the world, undoubtedly the 
general choice would be the favorite 
of so many yenrs, -The Stars and 
Stripes Forever," by John Philip 
Sousa. Therefore the public will be \ 
glad to learn that this march is to i 
be included in the program given by 
Sousa's band at. Public hall Satur- 
day night, Nov. I.".. Details fr-un 
the Army, Marines and Troop A are 
to salute the colors while the march 
is   played. 

Sousa relates that this march ran 
through his head on board a ship re- 
turning from Europe in 1895. As 
soon as he had lauded, he set the 
march down on paper, note for note 
as it is now played. It is said that 
the sales of the march have reached 
the astounding total of ten million 
copies in America alone, while the 
sale of records of it have reached the 
twenty million mark. 

Each year Sousa produces a new 
march, and this year's offering is "The 
Ancient and Honorable Artillery 
Company," which is dedicated to the 
military organization of that name 
in Boston. It will be heard for the 
first time in Cleveland Saturday nt 
Sousa's concerts, at both matinee and 
evening performances. 

Golden Gate Theater 
Joining with all other Orpheum 

' circuit theaters throughout the 
country the Golden Gate will ob- 
serve the 70th birthday gpnivers&y 
tof Lieut. Com". John Philip Sou 
p1- Thursday, Nov. W1"- BfBfll 

1 
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fi   i "Pecial  Sousa trailer will  be   * 
»i*       on the BCreen> during yhich » 
time thu theater orchestra will play 
Sousa's   "gffcwK   and   Steffi^ ^©r- 

Sousa,   t he   Great, 
and Band Are Even 
Greater   than   Ever 
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Sousa, the Inimitable, and his 
band played one of their perfectly 
Hutisfying programs last night in 
the Armory to an audience which 
nearly filled the house, In spite of 
the Armistice parade, the rain and 
the fact thai the United States Ma- 
rine band played two oonoerts here 
mi Sunday. Bigger and better than 
ever the press agent had announced 
t .- bartd, and for once the press 
a renl was right. The band was big- 
ger and Sousa was better than even 
Si >usa   has   been   before. 

It seems tautology to say "Sousa 
a i nl his band," for Sousa and the 
l> mil seem one, so closely do the 
n ien follow the mood of the lead- 
e r. Indeed, it seemed last night 
t hat the veteran director did not 
i leeil to raise his baton. It would 
'nave been enough to stand before 
the men. and look his directions. 

it   was  a   typical   Sousa  program, 
with a swing and dash and sparkle 
which are the despair of lesser con- 
ductors, yet with a melody and gen- 
tleness which  is also tvpleally Sou- 
si.iii.     Age   deals   kindly   with   the 
lovable    bandmaster,    and    though 
last   week's   news   said   he   was   70 
years   old    last    Thursday,   no   one 

> would   have   guessed   it   last   night. 
1 There    was    the    same   easy,   alert 
! bearing, the same sure swing of the 
baton,   the  same  ready  marshalling 
of program numbers. 

Particularly interesting was the 
Strauss symphonic poem, "Don 
Juan," played with a skill which 

' made one forget a band instead of 
an orchestra was interpreting the 
poem. Tn other numbers the same 
quality was apparent: in spite of 
the absence of violins the orchestral 
Illusion was  strong. 

There were many of the old fav- 
orites. "El Capltan," arranged in a 
suite , "El Capltan and His Friends," 
"The United States Artillery," and, 
of course, "The Stars and Stripes 
Forever." New was "Marquette 
University," and a fantasia, "Music 
of   the   .Minute." 

Miss Nora Fauchald, the soloist, 
sang "Maids of Cadiz," and for en- 
cores, "Carry Me Hack to Old Vir- 
Kinny," and "Dixie." She has a 
hitfh, pure, rather liRht soprano, 
voice, which she uses with skill and 
discretion. Other soloists were 
John Dolan, cornet; Robert Good- 
Ing, saxophone, and George Carey, 
xylophone, A. L. L. 

HIGBEE GFTS~T«rTi..~.- 

WlLIi LKAD SCHOOL BAND. 
Saturday afternoon, in Public hall, 

John Philip Sousa will lead the AU- 
Iligh School band of Cleveland in two 
concert numbers and will present the 
band with a silver loving cup. At noon, 
Alayor Townes will give a luncheon in 
honor of Sousa's seventieth birth^U 
and the High School band will flP 
nisb the music.   ) ^^ j \ ~\$ •/ • 
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WELCOME SOUSA 
a stiver loving cup. 

Sousa will talk for a few minutes . 
, before the Fortnightly Club at noon   Then,   after   the   night   concert, 
J Saturday  in  Hotel Statler.    At  6:11 I will   rush  to  New  York.  

p. m. he will be the guest of Troop 
\   -,t   „   dinner   in   the  Union   Club. 

he 

Famous Bandmaster  Arrives \ 

at 9 Saturday 
Final plans (or the welcoming of I 

John Philip Sousa. and hla 100-ptecej 
bond were announced  Friday. 

"When ihe famous bandmaster 
reaches Cleveland at 3 a. in.- Satur- 
day, Mayor Clayton C. Townes and 
party, including Henry Dreher and 

E. A. Rogers, old friends of Sousa. 
will meet him and ea -orl him to 
Hotel Statler. There -,\ party to 
celehr.it,' his seventieth birthday 
will be hold at  noon. 

Russell    X.    Keith,   Statler   man- 
ager,   wi',1    present    Sousa   with 
huge   birthday   cake   weighing   !!S 
pounds   and   measuring   -;0   Inches 
across the hotti m. 

At 11 a. m.. 150 high school boys. 
composing Cleveland's All-High hon- 
or band, will march from E. SOth-st 
riown Euclid av t'< Hotel Statler, 
where, after they play ,.r.e of 
Sousa's famous marches, lie will ad 
iress them. The boys' band Is to 
play two numbers under Sousa'si 
baton at t! • matinee performance 
in   Public   H ill   Saturday. 

Afterwards.  Sousa   will  give them | 

L/ 

0, 

,c 

SOUSA WILL PUY B* '   ' VT^ 

CAKE IS WORK OF ART 

Concert Tuesday Night to 
Climax Big Armistice 

Celebration. 

Visitors from neighboring towns 
are expected to be among the many 
persons to go to the Armory Tues- 
day night to bear John Philip Sousa, 
king of Viand leaders, and his famous 
organization play the program 
which will climax the city's cele- 
bration of Armistice day. 

The hand entertainment will begin 
at 8:30, thus enabling persons to 
march in or view the giant parade 
on Monroe-av. which begins at 7 
o'clock and get to the Armory in 
plenty of time. Advance sale i>v 
tickets at Grinnell's Music house 
indicates a large audience. 

, In addition to regular band num- 
bers Sousa this year is offering 
some Strictly popular numbers to be 
interspersed with the more compre- 
hensive    offerings    of    the entire 

With Sousa 

"No, no, Marie, 
Marie Fudziak. cafeteria wail 

ress. just wanted one little piece 
of the L'5') pounds of cake that 
she spied on the table, but Pastry 
Chef Stanislas Guerin arrived just 
in* time t'> save the pride of his 

• 
Thirty-six dozen eggs were used 

in this cake, which was baked in 
honor of the seventieth birthday 
anniversary of John Philip Sousa, 
Sousa.   who   will   be   in   town   to 

give two concerts Saturday, will 
cut the cake at a special dinner 
t.i be given at the Hotel Statler 
Saturday  noon, 

T>vu quarts of precious sherry, 
2 quarts of brandy, 32 pounds 
each of sugar and flour, 40 pounds 
of assorted fruit and icing, i pint 
of   vanilla   are   within   its   11-foot 
circumference.     The   harp,   flute 
and all decorations are of candy. 

The cake is on display In Wur- 
litaer Music Store window. 

LETTERS   FROM  THE  PEOPLE 

Sousa's Band Concert. 
To the Editor of the Post-Dispatch. 

WHAT Is really wrong with our St. 

Louisans, the musical fans mainly, 

so to speak? Tho opportunity that pre- 
vailed Tuesday to enable the students 
to enjoy a high-grade concert by that 
old and very renowned organization, 
Sousa's Band, resulted in a half-filled 
hall in a house only seating a few hun- 
dred at that. The wind band, we realize, 
has some shortcomings when it comes 
to putting over certain heavy works in 
competition with the possibilities of the 
grand orchestra, but there are many 
high-grade compositions that are within 
the scope of tho brass and reed band 
that, to my notion, does greater justice 
to the grand climaxes In dramatic com- 
positions than is within orchestral 
power. 

Since the passing of several old Rum- 
mer gardens 10 years ago, traveling 
bands of note fail to book St. Louis, ex- 
cept our old standby, John Philip Sousa, 
of past recollections, hale and hearty, 
a revelation for his age, a composer of 
the first rank, needing no introduction 
as such. All of his men are not of the 
Old days, some have no doubt crossed 
the Great Divide but, nevertheless, the 
rank and file finds their places filled by 
artl8tB worthy of carrying on and perpet- 

uating their fame. 

Same Sousa as Usual 
Seventy Busy Fears Have Not Stopped His Tours. 

John 1'hlllp Sousa, 

gOMETIMES an infant prodigy outgrows it and is heard of no 

more, having nothing to distinguish him when his age becomes 

proportionate to his knowledge or skill. But sometimes a boy 

wonder at violin playing or some other art keeps his fame im- 

proves his work and becomes the more celebrated the longer he 

'hat was the case with a boy violinist, whose concert 

JOHN l>OLAN. 

Two  artists  «,"   unusual   merit   ap- 
pear with  Sousa's hand, which is to 

Iplay   two   concert    engagements   here 
ISaturday in Public hall, matinee and 
lnicht.    One is John Dolan. who has 
achieved   fame   as   s   cometist.    The 
other is George Carey, famed  as the 
world's    greatest    xylophone    player. 
Each will have s.ilo Dumber* on the 

I program. 

started when he was eleven, almost as k 

lie was a Washington boy, horn X. 

MARCH KING BEWILDERS 
WITH MUSICAL VARIETY 

John Philip Sousa, the march 
king, has ins: none of his power to 
sway crowds, to please every age 
and degree of music lover. The 
hundreds gathered in the Armory 
Tuesday evening sat enthralled bc- 
neath his rhythmic baton. 

Lieutenant Commander Sousa has 
something new this year in the was 
of musical attractions. He is doing 
in music what Cecil IH.Mill, has 
done in motion pictures. His pro- 
gram was spectacular, mass 
seeking to bewilder by the sheer 
number and swift succession and 
variety of Its "acts." Speaking re- 
spectively it is a musical three-ring 
Circus. Freak jazz and comedy 
numbers,    crashing    marches    and 

.compositions of symphonic propor- 
tions  are   crowded   into   a  musical 

t potpourrijpalcul.il. «1 to please all hi.> 
audience part of the time and part 

.of his audience  all   the  time. 
To the discerning. Mr. Sous* sac- 

rifices something that is fine In his 
art to the popular craving for ex- 

, citement.    His    performance    was 
; blurred by its own  massivetfass. 

The overture, "Maximilien Robes-u 
| plerre," by Litlof, depicting the last 
day of the reign of terror during 

I the revolution^ Franca appropri 
ately was 

ionjfn 
placed 

drar 
ham 
arseiiu 
Upent    by   the   band.  iM *l "fV °r mifty. 
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career 
ong ago us the Civil war. 

ovember 6, 18,14, and his 
name is John Philip Sousa. He celebrated his arrival at the age of 

seventy the other day by giving the customary two concerts at 

Madison, Wis.. quite as he will lead his famous band in Cleveland 

Saturday in an afternoon and evening concert at the public hall. 

He works as hard at seventy as he did at any other age and is 

better known than ever. Whether the work increases the fame or 

the fame increases the work even he might not be able to tell. At 

any rate, he has.not had to retire because the public no longer 

wanted to see him. As long as he is able to wave his baton people 
will pay to see him do it and hear his band respond. 

All this, be it noted, came about because the boy did not stick 

to his fiddling. He branched out, as we say. in his long and busy 

life Mr. Sousa has been a music teacher, first violinist, orchestra 

conductor, band master, composer, traveler and writer. He has 

composed suites, symphonic poems, musical comedies and operettas, 

as well as the marches associated with his name. He has written 

at least two novels, as well as many magazine articles. 

He was leader of the famous Marine band from 1880 to 1892 

playing at the White House in the days of Presidents Hayes,' 

Garfield, Arthur, Cleveland and Harrison. Resigning from the 
marine corps to organize a band of iis own, he made forty or more 
tours of the nited States. He has toured the world with his organ- 
ization and taken it to Europe several times'. He went back into 
the naval service in the war park>d*and did his conspicuous bi*. 
He played in the orchestra conducted by Jacques Offenbach at 
the-Philadelphia centennial in 1876 andjie has .been one of the big 
attractions at about every world's fair-held since then. 

. Though his admirers in many cities are'making Sousa's pres* 
ent tour a continuous birthday celebraijon, it is not called a fare- 
well tour. Millions of Americans who like to hear the stirring 
music only a great band can mak$ hope the Sousa tours will Con- 

band. lie ha* formed a saxophone 
sextet and Jazz orchestra to play 
popular music, while a xylophonist 
Will  contribute still  more variety. 

The     veteran     band     conductor's , 
birthday     anniversary     was    this 
month.  He was 70 years old Nov. t;. j 

fj but   he   is   vigorous   and   when   tin- ! 

band  strikes  up    his    "Washington 
Post"   march  or "Stars and  Stripes 

I Forever." everybody concedes there 
: is only one Sousa 

In addition tu leading his band nt 
i the concert, Sousa will be a speakei 
I at the Army and Navy club lunch- 
eon at the Pantllnd Tuesday at 
12:15 to which members of nn 
noonday luncheon clubs and Amer- 
ican Legion posts with their wives 
and  guests  have  been  invted. 

Maj. lien. Harry H. Bnndholtz of 
Constantine, retired commandant 
of the District of Washington, will 
In- the principal speaker. Cap' 
lietirv MacNaughton will preside 
and Col. John <!■ Emery acl a* 
toastmaeter.     The   Invocation   will 
he given by Rev. Lincoln it. Ver  

The luncheon will be in charge of 
! the following committee appointed 
J by ('apt. L. D. Uogan. chairman: 

Ma|. Alexander (J. MacPhei sun. 
I Lieut. Ted Booth, ('apt. Allan B. 
| Wallower, Oapt. .less W. Clark. 

Let us show our ap- 
, of these opportunities, give 

"art to the artists, and likewise those 
of school age round out your education, 
beite Tour moral fiber and. incidentally. 
stimulate VOUjr circulation, thereby bet- 
tering your health by your catering to 

worthy music. 
Tour school days of recent years are 

,0 arranged as to bring music more im- 
riresolvolv to your attention and en- 
Kennumt than your parents enjoyed 
hanks to the onward movement thus 

£onsorea by those In authority our 
own Svmphony Orchestra, the Post-Ws- 
natch and other organizations. We 
Jught to have a municipal hand for out- 
£? concerts the year around mher 
permitting; we do not have to live in 
California for that. Let's analyze the 
benefits of music and then concede a 
few off nights to the cause of mu 
enlightenment and its tonic effect, 
wild rides and other over 
current times  cause  us to lose the gems 

0fLert's get busy and show the East that 
we are not money and Joy mad, but that 
we   can  and  will  -support     the    worth- 

■--- and a worth- 

Jazz, 
-Indulgences of 

While traveling enterprises 
while booking, in keeping with our great 

city. * ' 
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Sousa Dares You to Keep 
1   Feet Still When He Plays 

"Try To Keep Your Feet Still!" 

has been adopted by Lieut. Com. 

John Philip Sousa and his 100 

musicians and soloists as the of- 

ficial slogan for the thirty-second 

annual tour of Sousa's Band, and 
the slogan will be • featured 
throughout the season in all the 
advertising and billing of the 
most famous musical organization ! nation, 
the world  has  known. I Minute 

beyond the seas to tapping the 
floors of the concert halls in 
time to  the music. 

This season, it will be increas- 
ingly ditiicult for Sousa audiences 
to make their feet behave, be- 
cause to his programs Sousa has 
added "Peaches and Cream" a 
foxtrot of his own composition, 
and the Sousa fantasy of synco- 

entitled "Music of the 
in which  he  will  give  a 

Audiences have been expericne-. Sousa interpretation of modern 
ing difficulty in making their feet'dance music which will be as 
behave    at    the    Sousa    concerts 'Sousaesque in its arrangement ar, 

his 
marc 

ramauc compho*iUon]   ,inue *or years to #me-  A»d all of us should give heed to the 

Son,Sthe »5£ti3Z'*£?£Sl 'faCt,«! * m8".may d0 his accustomed, work at seventy a* well 
killful   irea 

rer   since   Sousa  first'organized 
band,   for   the  stirring  Sousa 

ches,  which have set the time 
for   the  righting  men  of   practic- 
ally   every   nation   in   the   world, 
had in them a swing and a thrill 
which   have   set \tudiences  in  ev-' 
ry   part jpf   AmWica   and   even 

the 
the 

Sousa 
Sousa 

the    Sousa   marches 
humoresques,     and 
suites. 

The great bandmaster and his 
artists will be in Iowa City, for 
a matinee concert at the Men's 

Tuesday    afternoon,    Oct. Gym, 
21st, 
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ANCIENTS HONOR 
SOUSA AT CONCERT 

[Present   Silver   Humidor   to 
Bandmaster 

To Give All Poor Pupils [M 
aiaaaes Theu May Need      ' 

•■Best  by attest 

Original  Romeike 
TRESS CL1FP1NGS 

220 WEST MTH ST., NEW YORK 
Tel. Chelsea 8860 to dogs 

Manv members of the Ancient and 
Honorable   Artillery   Company   last 
niffht.attended the concert piven by 
ilohn Philip  Sousa and his band at 
Symphony hall in recognition of his 
action in naminpr his new march the 
•'Ancient   and   Honorable   Artillery 
Company."     In  behalf  of  members 
of the company, Gov. Cox presented 
the band   leader   a   silver   humidor, 
formed in the shape of a shell and 
bearing  an   inscription  acknowledg- 
ing the dedication of the march. 

After the presentation. Mr. Sousa 
placed the «tft near his ;?°n*u°t?r" 
ltand, and then walked to the front of 
the stage as if to make an aa,dI""v 'fn" 
gtead, he merely remarked. I 11 soy It 
With music," and, turning to his mu- 
sicians, waved his baton for the, open- 

ing bars of "The Star, and Stripes For- 

i "Sim the  concert   Mr. 8ott» WMJl. 
guest of Capt. Clarence 3. M°Kensle 
of the Ancients at a dinner at the Som- 
erset Club. On arriving a "WgW 
hall, he was given a rousing recoptiom 
After the first half of the program he 
retired to a rest room, and there met 
Serge Kousseltzky. the new leader of 
the   Boston   Symphony  Orchestra. 

At the conclusion of the third num- 
ber of tho second half of the program, 
hi march dedicated to the Ancients, 

«'ol Henrv P. former,-, is, commander 
of th" company, and Oov, Cox walked 
down to the stage to make the presen- 
tation  of  the  humidor. 

Admirers of .Sousa and his band JIN 
Symphony Hall twice yesterday for his 
nWnal   concerts.     with   tho     following 
program:  Overture. '■MaxlmlUen Kobes- 

eTre " or "The Last Day of the Reign 
of   Terror."   Lltolf;   cornet   solo,      Our 
Maud."   Short;   suite,   "Bl   Canltan  and 
His Friends."  Sousa;  vocal  solo.  "Polo- 
naise."  from   "Mlgnon,"  Thomas;  sym- 
phonic poem. "Don Juan." Strauss; fan- 
H sla     "Music   of   the   Minute,"   Sousa 
etxophone solos;  march,  "The Ancient 
„„„' Honorable Artillery .Company, 

i Sousa; xylophone solo. The Fin 
l.whccl."   Carey;   "Carnival    Night    in 

N inles."  Massenet. 
' in addition to this well-arranged pro- 
gram there were numerous encores, 
many of the'" being Sousa 8 own 
„,„", hes that are always enthuslasttcal- 
lyTrSee~folstS   were   Marjorle   Moody. 
soprano; John Dolan, cornet, both of 
whom have been heard here before; 
Robert Goodlng. saxophone, and Oeorge 
Cnrev   xylophone. 

The second part of the program 
opened with several selections in tan 
"MO introducing a number of popular 
S, rrT was an amusing departure from 
the tvW of music ordinarily played. 

Glasses They May Need 
NEW YORK, Sept. 21—Every pub- 

lic school pupil of the city who needs 
eye glasses but cannot afford to pay 
for them will be provided both with 
the preliminary eye test and the 
glasses, free of charge by Dr. Bar- 
nett U. Becker, wealthy optlclsn. 

Dr. Beoker said that for some time 

he had been seeking the most ap- 
prlat* way In which to show his 
grathjude for the opportunity he 
found on coming here from Poland, 
20 years ago, a pennliees Immigrant. 
He decided today to offer assistance 

to   «|edy   school   children  with   de- 

Mi 

fectlye eyesight, estimating the gift 

will cost him about $20,^0. will cost him about $20 
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, BODY OF MRS. DUNBAR 
ARRIVES HERE TODAY 

The bodv of  Mrs. Katherlne  "unbar 
ln    William  H.  Dunbar,   prominent 

Boston   at" ncy.   arrived   in   Montreal 
t„J)t..v   aboard the White  Star liner 

Dorle     Mrs    Punbar died  at  sea  Sept. 
n   one day out from Liverpool, and her 
„us bam I and  two sons, who were ac- husban.l    inu homeward 

SKFK   «W«   to   arrive   home 

r«"l^a11SnonX WSg 
street. Cambridge, has not vet received 
full details of her mother's death, of 
which she was advised by a ra«»o «.•■- 
Mute Mrs. Dunbar had not beer. In the 

• f health and had been ill while 
■e   the    family   had 

Charlei T. Copcland of Harvard. Dur- 
ing thS war she was prominent In Red 
Cross knd other patriotlo work. She 
and MA Dunbar were married June 14. 
1898 at Calais, Me. Mr. Dunbar Is a 
membef of the law firm of Dunbar, 
Nutterf& McLennen of 161 Devonshire 
street. I . .„ 

Funeial services for Mrs. Dunbar will 
be held tomorrow at 3 P. M. at the 
First Church (Unitarian). Harvard 
square.'. The officiating clergyman will 
be the Rev. Dr. Samuel A. Eliot. Be- 
sides her husband she leaves two sons, 
Charles F. and William H. Dunbar, 
Jr., and her daughter,  Mrs. Cay. 

Rev. T. Corwin Watkins 
One of the founders of the Deaconess 

Homo and Hospital, the Rev. T. Corwin 
Watklns, retired, died suddeneljr yester- 
riav afternoon at his home in Needharn 
Heights, following a paralytic shock 
two days ago. 

He,  was  born in  Antrim,  O.,  In H4T. 
a son of Jacob R. and Margaret B. Wat- 
kins     He was educated at  Mclvendree 
College    Northwestern   University,   and 
tho   Boston   University   School   of   The- 
ology      Alter   ordination  he  became   a 
member of the New England Methodist 
Conference In 1879. and in his 41 years 
in the ministry held many pastorates In 
this   state.    He  was   field   secretary  of 
the   Deaconess   Association    for   threo 
vears,  and a professor of the Sgle at 
Lasell Seminary for two years. TVe re- 
tired in 1920.   He was an honorary life 
member   of   the   Montgomery   lodge   of 
Masons of Milford, chaplain of the Nor- 
folk lodge of Needharn, a charter mem- 
ber of the Boston Itinerants Club, and 
a corporation member of the New Eng- 
land Deaconess Association. 

Ho leaves a widow, who ws Emma 
Dale Hadley; two sons, Thomas W. 
Watklns^ principal of Kent's HI 1 Sem- 
inary. Me., and Charles H. Watklns. of 
\\ Inchester; and a daughter, Mrs. Mar- 
caret Wilmot of Berkeley, Cal. Funeral 
services will be held Wednesday at i. 
P M at the Needharn Heights Metho- 
dist Church. Burial will be at Forest 
Hills cemetery.     

Miss Emma Frye 
WILD1MANTIC,    Ct.,    Sept.    21-Miss 

Emma   Frye,   63,   one   of    the    oldest 
teachers In point of service In the Bos- 
ton   schools,   died   at   her   home   here 
this   morning.    Previous  to  last   April 
°°     she was H.rcea to leave her desk 

on   locoun    of   illness,  she  had   taught 
o? years  in  a  school  In 'the  Dearborn* 
distri*    o    Boston.     Tor     nine     years 
Previous to that she taught In a Somer- 
VllMlssCFr0ye was graduated from the 
wrt ichool In this city and In 188i 
£oEm 8thhe°0Rhode Island state norma . 
She taught 10 years in the Pawtucket. 
B 1 and West Barrington, R. ]-.J™f 
Attleboro, Mass., schools. In all 'she 
had    taught   schools   for   the   last    42 
years.   

The "Dearborn district" In  the abovt 
dispatch refers  to  the Dearborn  school 
:„   Roxbury,  where  Miss   Frye  was    J 
teacher   until   last   spring.     t>he   mad4. 

at B  Mt.  Pleasant    terrace, 
light mathematics It 

Licutenant-Cnniiiiandcr John Philip Si'U.-a lias 
promised Baseball Commissioner Kenesaw M. 
Landis thai he will compose a march to he used 
at ceremonial.* on haseball fields. 
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All Vaudeville Celebrates r 
^ Sousa's Seventieth Birthday 

A photographic I 
3ommander John Phi 
if the band battalion 
lav, Oct. 21st, lor a SaUnee' i nnrr-» - *h° *'""'" "Gym"' ""  

To-day, 1» over 8W th.«^ rff *; 

Aft*  bavin, instruct*airman g        ^ 
do Wiior to the "M»rch KIM- 

not only hale and hearty as b 
••rtiree-acore-and-ten,     t,ut 

^Tr.'ue New York Hippodrome to-day 

J\niSevoU:r-Uberewi.nra(I«=i 
nb,e "Wt St theatre was for 

nearly    twenty    o ,^ fpa. 

„rome.>der the gSTSt^ Hked to 
Dllllngham, andJ!".rVrk concert 
■^^TkSfi Lieuu Com 

mancler John Philip Sons, direct ng the 
monster bands which  he  assembledanfl 
taught   for   war   service   at   the   Great 

LakeB  Station, will be shown.    The oM 
day8   0,  the  Washington  Marine   Band 

t ., rlnvon  pnochs in his career 
pi(.turc8    f, dozerepoc s   ^ 

i£&  Band slartted  the country «J 

^Si^^Sch^i.;^ 
compamed b> a »°UB"        ,     movements 

niinating  With   B   g«u« 
"ti^r^;srp?Tr.^rirser 
BCale   will be carried out to all 

VrwrMr °Ahe'eWea of celebratingit* 
l<   IS "}..    t-..i,j«,.   nf    Americas   tore 

baud leader. 

SOUSA'S GIFT 
MAY BENEFIT 

U. LIBRARIES 
Noted Composer to Bequeath 

Whole Collection to Libra- 
ries of Country After He 
Dies; Likes Iowa U. 

Uncle Sam is to receive a mag- 
nificent gift, in the field of books, 
when Iiieutenant-Commandor John 
Philip Sousa shall have passed 
away—and millions of Americans, 
for the first time in their lives, 
hope that the United States gov- 
ernment may not be enriched for 
many, long years—in-so-far as the 
bequest  in question is concerned. 

Perhaps, Iowa City and Iowa 
University libraries may profit, 
too. Lt. Commander Sousa, who 
i3 to appear here with his great 
band, on Tuesday, October 21st, 
declares that he will bequeath 
his immense music collection to 
public libraries, when he comes to 
the "end of the road". In a state- 
ment to a friend, Mr. Sousa said: 
"I think my musical library is the 
largest In private ownership in 
the world, and I propose to donate 
it, when my time to say goodbye 
to my earthly activities comes, to 
the public libraries of thi3 coun- 
try—most of it, I think, to the 
Congressional Library at Wash- 
ington, D. C. 

Thinks Much of Iowa 
Iowa University is not without a 

I warm place in the heart of the 
I world-famous bandmaster. He 
I said to a representative of the 
1 Press-Citizen, during a chat, last 
! year: "I think you have a wonder- 
i ful university in Iowa City. The 
I state ought to be proud of it." 

With  his  feeling    towards    the 
. Iowa  institution,  it  is    not unbe- 
' lievable that, since he come3 here 
I repeatedly, he may bequeath some 

of his prize possessions to    Iowa, 
through the local libraries. 

Offered 20 Cents Once 
Sousa's library is rich, not only 

i in published  scores  and    printed 
1 volumes, but also, in musical auto- 
graphs of famous composers.   Per- 
haps no man in the United States 
posses a duplicate of much of the 
rich    material,    Lt.    Commander 
Sousa has in this field. 

Mr.   Sousa   tells     a    humorous 
story of his experience when one 
second-hand  dealer, to  whom  tho 
great  composer's own  old, castoff 

, manuscripts   were    offered,    said. 
I "I'll give you 20 cents for the lot". 
I The noted musician retorted:   "I'd 
j sooner dump 'em in the river." 

PROCLAMATION 
To the peoole of the City of Iowa City and Vicinlty:- 

"SOUSA  AND  HIS  BAND" are coming. 

eS-SrHSSs^Vg 
yea" of ane o„ November 6th, and he is now on his 2nd^annual 
triumphant tour. His marches and compositions are familiar 
tr.umpnaru   IUU defined  as  the 

StiFS"JSSJS J*".. in melodic, rhythmic and harmonic 
UTr «„ «i to excite the emotions or appeal to the Intellect. 
Sousa's composes6 have always appealed to both mind and 
Son. ffS marches encouraged our soldiers in the £»e war 
with unlimited patriotism and in time of peace his melod M 
nave inaP'red all who have had occasion to hear him. Dr. Philip 
S! ClapJ! htad of the S. U. I. School of Music, has secured this 
areat attraction for a matinee concert. 
8 | is with great delight and pride that Iowa City welcomes 
Lieutenant Commander John Philip Sousa on Tuesday after- 
noon Oct. 21. 1924, at the Men's Gym., and I therefore commend 
its observance to all on the above mentioned date and hrve 
designated It as "SOUSA DAY" and ask our good people, to 
hope and pray that he may be spared many more years of useful 
service   in   his  chosen   profession. 

Sincerely yours, 
EMMA  J.   HARVAT,   Mayor. 
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Plans Concert Party 

—Falng-old   Portrait. 
MISS  ELISABETH  SOUSA 

BOWER. 
Miss Elisabeth Sousa Bower, 

daughter of Mr, and Mrs. James 
Mack Bower of Hawthorne at., xic, 
has invited a party of her high 
school friends to attend the Sousa 
concert to be given In the armory on 
the evening of Armistice Day. There 
are to be live girls and five boys in 
the party and after the program 
Miss Bower will take them "behind 
the scenes" to meet the bandmaster, 
who Is her uncle. 

In Sousa's Band 

it. Commander John Philip^sa -who, 'with his band, -visits Cleveland 
November 15 on hijjoth Anniversary Jubilee Tour 

W ' 
* 

John Philip sousa, tff, 
march  kir-g,- has 

anni- 

JOHN Dolan, noted cornJUflt, is 
one of the .soloists ■wlioVlll ap- 

pear with Sousa and liis .band in 
the ColisciDll, *%-lday night. 

LittV- 

SOUSA TO BE HONORED 
AT CAPITOL CONCERT 

Lleut-Com. John Phillip Sousa, 
who wjll be In the city thts week, 
1B to be honored by Conductor Wer- 
ner of the Capital Theater Symphony 
Orchestra today at the second noon 
concert, when the march king's "El 
Capltan" will be played In a special 

1 orchestral arrangement. The re- 
mainder «f the program to be per- 
formed today Includes: Rossini's 
overture,to his opera. "The Barber 
of 'SevnU;" the "Andante" from 
TschaiHfcmky's Fifth Symphony: the 

' "Introduction" to the third act of 
Wagner's "Lohengrin;" Bizet's 
"T/Arlosslenne Suite;" a now ar- 
rangement of Forster's "Old Black 
Joe" for string Instruments, by Al- 
fred Fochon of the Flonzaley Quar- 
tet; and the "Mock Morris Dance" 
by Percy Gratrtger. The program 

' by Percy Grainger, and* the "Fln- 
, lfnrlla" of Slbetlus.    The soloist will 
?• Georges Dufrftnne, the French 

enor. who Is HgRl known to tbe 
Betrolt; public byiils numerous ap- 
pearances. 

TO FEATURE SOUSA SONG. 

John Phillip Sousa wired permission 
to George I-e Gu**e, general manager 
of the fifth annual Equity Ball to fc« 
held this evening at the Hotel Af- 
ter, to use the mus.c of his corrtbO; 
■Won, "Hands Across the hea 
f r n song that will (be a feature in the 
"Midnight Jollies" entertainment and 
for which Grant Stewart has written 
the lyrics. 

,mirig | 

h* t>and *X*\ trai*l •rial Srn\evelanAJ* a„d *£ Cte 

York ^evcland ** *   „»yW»P* j 
leave   C» b tf* 1 ei       >J-^ 
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BELOW:   John Philip Sousfe, famous band master, at work in 
his country home, Sands Point, L. L " 
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^The   above   puzzle   was   submitted 

an    unnamed    admirer    of    John 
lip Sousa, and is called the "Sousa 
sword Puzzle." 

lieutenant Sousa will give a con- 
cert with his bund at the Academy of 
%4usie on Sunday afternoon. Novem- 
ber 16. The first solution of this 
puzzle to reach Mr. H. T. Swin, Man- 
ager of the Academy of Music, will 
be rewarded with seats In a box for 
the concert. 

Here are the directions   tor   today's 
puzzle: 

Horizontal 

1, 6, 8 and 11—World-famed musi- 
cians 

15—Eruption of the face 
16—Violent downpour of rain 
20—To affirm positively 
21—Red Cross ("ah.) 
22—The tenor violin or viola 
24—During the time of 
23—Suffix denoting female 
28—Ex - Commander - in - Chief     of 

Chinese Annies 
27—Combat between two 
29—Member of an Indian tribe 
31-Killed 
34—Upright or downright line joined 

to body of a  note  (Music) 
36-Tris 
38—Afternoon repasts 
39—Thrust 
40—Allurement 
41—Beneficial 
42—Right  (ah.i 
44—Notary Public fab.) 
45—Canopy 
46—Greek sacred images 
48- -Pronoun 

•    49—Idle chatter 
51—A    substance    added    to   paint 

causing it to dry quickly 
53—Cottages 
54—Meadow 

I   85—Domestic animal 
'   W—Projecting part of a wheel 

58—Grabs 
59—Soon 
60—Rodent  with  long eats 
62—Small islands 
65—Established  (ab.) 
67—Greek goddess 
71- Suffix 
72 and 73—Genial manager for num- 

bers 1. 5. 8 and 11, horizontal 
74    Preposition 
75- Mold 
78—Medieval shield 

.JO—Attack 
Pfe—Thicket 
86--Hindrances 
90--Lowest    part,    in    harmony    of 

music 
S3—Spanish for mine 
94-Kirid   . 
95—Bustle 
96—Fail to mention 
99—Pertaining to an arc 

101—Oblong mass of unforged metal 
103—Terminate 
104—Guide 

The Brooklyn Thnrs will pay #.; 
published. All puzzles submitted m 
- the puzzle itself and the solution. 

Those desiring to have, thrir cont 
aveptcd, miui  enclose postage, 

105- Wicked 
108—Behold 
107   Northwestern stale lab.) 
108—Tilings assumed or conceded for 

the basis of an argument 
109—More sane 
ill—Therefore 
J14—Part  of  the  verb  to  lie 
116—Indian symbol 
118—Egg-shaped ornameni 
119—Swamp 
121—Waters  (Latin) 
124—Dart 
12.">—Rowers 
12S- Brahman 
129—Small   horizontal   rope   forming 

ladder-like step 
182 Frozen confection 
138—Composed of the number two 
135 Certain fish-hooks 
136 Grief 
187, 138 and 139—The March King 

and greatest bandmaster of 
them ai! 

Vertical 

l -Bitter 
2—To happen or take place 
3-   Negative prefix 
4 -Carnivorous mammals 
5 Everybody knows him 
6 French confections 
7—Sand heaps 
S- -Throwing with violent e 
9—Irish Republic (ab.) 

10—Baseball  position   (ab.) 
it    A musical  Instrument 
12 Average  (ab.) 
13 Modern 
14—Necessary   players   in   a   large 

band 
16   Expense 
17—Doctor of Divinity (ab.) 
18—Most desirable 
19    A  number 
28- Preposition 
28—Black horn-like fungus 
30  Belonging to the air 
32    A  fabric 
33—Personal pronoun, third person 
86—Rum distilled from molasses 
37 —Wireless danger call 
40— The narrow part of a trawl-net 
41    Past tense <>f get 
4:;- Peed Instruments 
47—Strong thick-set ponies 
4X    Possessive case  of  the  personal 

pronoun she 
50—Any tribunal 
52—A man's name 
54—Whip 
57—Average M, 

•*   59—French for and * 
61*- Abbreviation for street 
62—Writing fluid 
fin   Sheltered side 
64—Period 
65— Scrutinize 
66--A   cross   resembling  the   Greek 

fetter T 
6»—ARDreviution for Honorable 
69—Half of the square  measure  of 

#•!>«  (pU 

for  each  original cross-word   puzzle 
ust  be accompanied  by two diagrams 

ributions returned, should thry not be 

70- 
76- 

80- 
81- 
83 
84 
86 
S7- 
88- 
89- 
90- 
91 - 
92- 
9d-- 
;i7 
98 

100 

102- 
103 
KH 
110- 
111 
112 
US- 

Penetrate 
Intimate 
Da capo 
A string instrument 
Mouth 
One of the < [real  Lakes 
Sacred word of India 
The  seed  of a  lemon 
Mariner 
Kind of carriage 
Unusual 

■Depart 
Wind Instrument 
Chief incidence of a libretto 
To be economical 
Attar 
A  kind of pie (pi.) 
A   bugle-like  instrument 
Abbreviation   tor   Long   Island 

Railroad 
i 'roceed 
French for In 
Past  tense of sit 
American Volunteer Army (ab.) 
Vine particles "f crushe I rock 
Country  in South  America 
A   Mohammedan  who has made 

OUR OWN   .-.•    By Don Wootton 

and 
holy 

115 
117- 
119- 
120 
122 
122 
126 

1L!7 
130 
131- 

/ 

his pilgrimage to   vlecca, 
is   regarded   as   a    very 

* man 
A  planet 

-An age 
A  personal pronoun 

-The sovereign of Persia 
Jeer 

•Abbreviation for a  continent 
Abbreviation    fr r    scholium    (A 

note) » 
■Male sex 
Dual 
A girl's name 

* 

SOUSA.BAND TO PLAY 
-AJSEW MARCH 
Ancient and H-norable Artillery 

March.- Sousa's tecest march, willi 
bo one of the numbers presented atl 
the concert by 8ousa's Band at the 
Coliseum on Friday evening. 

The march is dedicated to the mill- 
tary unit of the same name and was 
formally presented to that organlza- 
lion at a public 'ceremonial held in 
Boston on Sept. 2\, 

T-^       -    4\ 
• 

* 

* 

»* 

<UWU    vu   tin    u.mt. "| 

A special Utiln, wSloh may perhaps •■tab- 
llsh   nnw  running time  between  Cleveland 

* and    NeVo  York,   baa   been   chartfred   to] 
bring  lieutenant Commander  John  Philip 1 
.Sousa   to   Hew   York   for   hi»   aeventieth I 

IMHrteraary  concert te-morrow- night. 

542. JOHN PHILIP SOUSA. 
Evidently our distinguished visitor is working up a little ap- 

petite to enable him to do justice to Mayor Clayton C. Townes' 

cake celebrating his (John Philip's} seventieth birthday. 

# 

..»'•'. *'*' 
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Bandsman's Promise Tops 
Off Day Which Hardly Lets 

Him Change Collar. 

Lieutenant Commander John T'hllip 
Sousa promised the men of Troop A 
last  nltflii   he  would   write   them  a 
inarch   that   will   rival   the   one   he 
composed     for     the     Ancient     and 
Honorary Arlillery Company of 
Boston. 

He will dedicate it with greaJ 
pomp and display at a public con- 
cert at which many celebrities will 
attend  when  he  returns  next   year 

"I will compose- the march us I do 
all others, while 1 am marching 
alonfr the street or through the 
woods," he told the men of the 
troop at a dinner at the Union Club 
last night. "I will beat the rhythm 
with my feet, think of this night, 
and the theme of the march will 
take caro of itself." 

Sousa made this promise at the 
end of a day so filled with the at- 
tentions of people that he had to 
beg Ills manager time off to change 
his Collar. If lie is temperamental 
or dislikes* people in crowds no one 
knew it. 

Hearing his seventy years witli 
as much uracc us he did his blue 
Knld-bralded uniform and white top 
hat. he caused such a stir wherever 
he went that an admiring crowd at- 
ta. lied Itself to him. 

Wfaien held up their children to 
see jjtim: others, overflowing with 
enthusiasm, edged up to him to 
grab  his hand and  say.  "Mr.  Sousa, 

you are a dear," or "Mr. Sousa, you 
are an Inspiration;" hoy scouts 
waved their pencils and autograph 
alubums at him: and even the sophis- 
ticated of a hotel lobby forgot to 
look casual and bored and joined 
the process}on to see what was at 
the center  of  the  hubbub. 

Lieutenant Commander Sousa was 
pleased. His only fear iaB he 
would not get time to doll up for 
the afternoon concert. He thanked 
the women. Ha signed the books, 
lie paused nut all but one of the 
bunch of carnations some one had 
given him. 

A tribe of urchins awaited him at 
the mayor's luncheon at Hotel Stnt- 
br     to    ask    to   see    his    250-pound 
birthday   cake.     He  showed   it   to 
them. It was big as a cart wheel, 
chocolate, and mounted with a can- 
dy lyre, looked like a picture in a 
fairy book. He couldn't cut It be- 
cause the party hadn't started yet. 

In tin' midst of the mayor's lunch- 
eon the Fortnightly Club, which 
was having a luncheon in another 
room In the hotel, Bent In a call for 
Mr. Sousa. Mayor Clayton <'. 
Townes granted him three minutes' 
leave. 

IS MASTER STILL 
Just Turned 70, but Concert 

Appearance Does Not 
Suggest It. 

•IV JAMBS  II. ROGERS. 
"What w. h luncheons and ban- 

quets and loving en,, ceremonials 
and all sorts of festivities to keep 
him on the Jump, one nilsrht think 
that .lohn Philip Sousa, now on a 
gala tour of the country with his 
band of high renown, would have 
trouble In finding time for his con- 
cart activities. Not so, However. For 
yesterday he played before two big 
and enthusiastic audiences in Public 
hall. 

Honors   have   always   been   freel 
bestowed   upon    the   master    marc 
maker.     There   is   a   special   reaso 
for   this   in   the   present   year.      M 
Sousa.  as  energetic and  full  of vim 
as    ever,    has   just   slipped    by   his 
seventieth     milestone.       liut    "if    It 
were    not     for    the    pesky    "Who's 
Who"  and  the music encyclopedias, 
he   could   tell  the  world   it   was  his 
fiftieth,  and  get away  with  it. 

The sights and sounds in yester- 
day's concerts were of familiar 
type. The brasses played with all 
their old time wealth and pungency 
of tone, and the woodwinds with 
their old time agility. Encores were 
too numerous to count; and the pro- 
grams proceeded with characteristic 
snap and promptness. 

There Is no sitting about, waiting 
for something to happen, In a Sousa 
concert. Something is happening 
every minute. Psychologists, or 
psycho analysts might aver that Mr. 
Sousa is an apt observer of the be- 
haviorism of audiences. Which 
would be quite deep stuff. Anyhow, 
he knows what his hearers want, 
and he gives It to them. This prob- 
ably covers the ground well enough. 

There was a new march, "Ancient 
and Honorable Artillery Co.," a 
spirited bit of work which showe 
that Mr. Sousa'l facility of Invei 
tlon Is as dependable as ever. 

A   London Mlorj*. 
He bowed to the club and told a 

story: 
"In London on a concert engage- 

ment," he said, "I came out of my 
hotel early one morning and saw a 
pitiful looking woman mopping the 
steps. My heart went out to her, 
but I walked on. The next day she 
looked more pitiful, and my heart 
went out still farther. On the third 
day 1 felt so sorry for her that I 
stopped and, about to take two 
co m pa to the concert out of my 
pocket, said, 'Madam, do you want 
to go to the concert Thursday 
night?' 

'Tin' woman got up, looked me 
over, and, wiping her hands on her 
apron, said, 'Is that the only night 
you have off." " 

At the luncheon a musician who 
had played in his band twenty years 
ago waited to talk over old times 
with him. 

Later Donald C. Dougherty, his 
Cleveland manager, called him from 
the crowd to Bay a compositor from 
I'll,. Plain Healer wanted to see him. 
Mr. Sousa said he was used to re- 
porters but not to compositors. 

A short, nervous young man who 
gave his name as 1.. M. Turner 
timidly offered him a manuscript 
and said, "Will you play It at your 
concert this afternoon '" 

If Mr Sousa. was surprised he hid 
it well Glancing quickly over the 
score, he answered, "It's a good 
march,    Why, yes, I'll play It" 

A lew hours later the young com- 
poser and compositor listened to the 
,'irst execution of his march, "The 
Spirit of Freedom." on which he has 
been working for many months. 

.Mr. Sousa presented a silver cup 
to the high school band that he 
directed during Intermlssilon at the 
afternoon concert and shook hands 
with the. whole crowd. 

Hid he ever get a chance to 
change his collar? Yes, his local 
manager  gave  him  fifteen   minutes. 

J 
VV. 
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Two features in the matinee co-I 
cert  were  of distinctively  local   -J 

terest; a lively and effective march 
entitled "The Spirit of Freedo"," 
by L. M. Turner, a Plain Dealer em- 
ploye, was played for the first time 
In public, and heartily applauded- 
and a band of, we should say 125 
members. chosen from various 
Cleveland high schools, played "HI 
Capltan" and "The Thunderer" j„ 
excellent style, with Mr. Sousa con- 
ducting. 

There were, as usual, solos by a ' 
number of the bandmaster's star 
performers; and the soprano Nora 
Fauchald, who was the assisting 
soloist, * sang pleasingly and XVHII 
well received. / 

. — o—  

SOUSA 
Lieutenant Commander John Philip 

Sousa, who has the distinction of being 
the most noted leader of military bands 
ever produced in this country, will cele- 
brate the seventieth anniversary of his 
birth on Sunday, November 2nd, in Chi- 
cago. Mr. Sousa who, because of his at- 
tainments as a writer, has risen to a height 
far beyond that of any other Band Mast- 
er, was born on the 6th, (not the 2nd), of 
November. But the celebration to be 
peld here will occur upon the 2nd be- 
cause of his appearance on that date in 
concert at the Auditorium. 

Sousa is not a member of the Chicago 
Federation of Musicians. But he has 
been for many years, and still is, a mem- 
ber of the American Federation of Mu- 
sicians, the parent body to which this 
Local owes allegiance; and, even if he 
were not, his fellowship in the great 
family of illustrious composers, and his 
ceaseless efforts in the uplift of our pro- 
fession, insures for him that respect and 
admiration which musicians everyv. 'iere 
have always shown him. 

Every member who c^r Lpare the time, 
should appear at ihe Auditorium on the 
afternoon, or evening, of November 2nd. 
In honoring the Dean of Band Directors 
we honor ourselves to a still greater de- 
gree. The Intermezzo considers that this 
city has been greatly favored by Dame 
Fortune in that the itinerary of this fa- 
mous Conductor permits of his presence 
among us on this occasion. On behalf of 
the Local, on behalf of all those who are 
interested in our calling, we extend our 
best wishes to the genial Maestro. We 
congratulate him on his arrival at the 
seventieth milestone and express the 
hope that his appearance in this city on 
the 2nd of November may be repeated on 
his  eightieth  anniversary. 

May good health and good fortune be 
his closest companions throughout the re- 
mainder of his distinguished career. 
 o  
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March    King   to ' Arrive 
Here This Morning. 

Official Cleveland in the person of 
Mayor ClsVyton C. Townes will wel- 
come Lleutentant Commander John 
Philip Sousa and his hand at Union 
station this morning af 9:0.:. 

Sousa will lay down his baton for 
a saber, and attack a 250-pound 
cake, prepared for his seventieth 
birthday. Thirty city and public 
school officials, musicians, music 
critics and old friends, including 
Henry Hreher, who will be part of 
Mayor Townes' welcoming commit- 
tee, will attend the luncheon at Ho- 
tel  Statler this noon. 

The March king Will be serenaded 
with his own compositions by a 
ISO-piece band composed of the pick 
of high school bands in Cleveland 
public schools, which this afternoon 
will play two numbers at the mati- 
nee concert at Public hall. 

The boys will assemble at Euclid 
avenue and E. 30th street at 11 this 
morning and march to Hotel stat- 
ler. Sousa will '.all; to them in the 
hotel ball room. He is also ached 
uled for a five-minute talk to mem- 
bers of the Fortnightly Club before 
the luncheon. 

Present and former officers of 
Troop A will give a birthday dinner 
to Sousa at G:15 tonight at the 
Union Club. After the. evening con- 
cert of Sousa and his band In Pub- 
lic hall the group will leave for 
New York, where two concerts are 
scheduled   for   tomorrow. 

/i 3 

Dinner to Sousa Ends 
His Fifth City Visit 

JOHN   PHILIP 5OUSA   cats' hi? ftivtkday CaJde 
U)l£h    CC   6'lVO?"cl      f»an, or cwsr-£/£>***> 
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JOHN  PHILIP SOUSA 

A day of royal welcome for the 
famous bandmaster, .John Fhilip Sou- 
sa, closed last night with a dinner in 
his honor at the Union club given by 
present and former officers of Troop 
A. Sousa went directly from the din- 
ner to the public hall to direct his 
evening concert, after promising to 
write  a  new  march   for  Troop  A. 

Karlier in the day he was enter- 
tained at luncheon by Mayor Clayton 
C. Townes, at Hotel Statler, It was 
an informal affair and many talks, 
dealing mostly w:th personal rein- 
inisci nces   and   compliments   to  Sousa. 

It commemorated his seventieth birth- 
day anniversary. 

Shortly before noon he was sere- 
naded by a band of 150 high school 
boys who marched down Euclid ave. 
and stopped to play opposite the Stat-' 
!er. Sousa talked to them for a few 
minutes in the Statler ballroom and 
led their band in two numbers in d 
matinee performance at the public 
hall. 

Sousa and his band finish their sea- 
son in Xew York today. Thev boarded 
a fast train for Xew York lfa.-t night 
immediately after the evening 'jncert 
in   public  hall. 

Sousa and Band BeconA 
Civic Guests on Arriva 
Veteran Welcomed, Speaks at Luncheon, Dinners; Leadf 

Two Lo.nrj Concerts; Is Well Received. 

By Archie Bell. 

HERE FOR THIHD 
il 

MANY OF BAND LEADER'S NEW 
COMPOSITIONS  APPEAR  ON 

PROGRAM^THIS  YEAR 

The usual enthusiastic reception 
accorded-Sousa and his band was 
again received by the musicians 
when they made their third ap- 
pearance in Pease auditorium Fri- 
day afternoon. 

The program varied from classi- 
cal to genuine Jazz in some of the 
encores. Sousa was liberal, giving 
encores after every number except 
his iinale, "Carnival Night in Na- 
ples.'' Many of the selections were 
Sousa's own compositions and 
there were several new numbers 
and a few medleys. Notable among 
Sousa's last compositions were 
"Music of the Minute" and a march. 
'Marquette University" which were 
given prominence in the regular 
program. 

Four soloists accompany Sousa 
on his tour, Miss Nora Fauchald, 
soprano, John Dolan, cornetist, Rob- 
ert Gooding, saxophone and George 
Carey, Xylophone player. Miss 
Fauchald's "Maid of Cadiz" and Mr. 
Carey's "The Rin Wheel" received 
exceptional aptflauge from the au- 
dience. ' 

I A three part 'suite, "El Captain 
•nd His Friends" by Sousa was one 
of the interesting numbers the 
band gave following tfte«pe'ning se- 
lection "Maximilian' Robespierre" 
by Litolf. 
' Mr. Dolan's cornet solo* "Our 
Maud" and Mr. Gnpding's saxo- 
phrfne solo, "Valse_Fant£ls»" were 
well received and the program clos- 
ed with the stirring number by 
Massenei, "Carnival Night in Na- 
ples." 

John Philip Sousn and his hand came 
bdek to Cleveland Saturday, filled pub 
lie auditorium in the afternoon and 
attracted a large audience at niedit. it 
was another triumph for the grand old 
bandmaster and the ever young fellow, 
who undoubtedly is the mosl populat 
musician   that   America   has   produ  ed 

Sousa has long passed the individ tal 
'■tape he's an American institti 
fie had no predecessor and doubtless 
will have n i cces or in his part icula r 
field, And, so far as that is concerned, 
there's no need of thinking of a sue 
cessor. 

Becomes (iiic Guest. 
Sousa   is   celebrating   his   seventieth 

birthday this month.   1' is said tl 
has   "agreed"   with   his   managers   to 
conduct his band for thirty years long 
ct;  after which he has thought of re- 
tiring to spend more time on composi- 
tion,   noveis,   musical   coined;,    produc 
tion  and  Buch things. 

It is the hope 01 everyone i hat he 
will attain this ambition and live up to 
his "agreement." If he doe,n't, it will 
be the tirst. musical agreement that he 
ever  failed   to  accomplish   to  the  letter. 

Sousa became a  sorl   of civic guest 
vest.erday as soon as he reached I'leve- 
lcnd. 

■   •■■ 'I    formally   and 'in*' 
formally,   he   sp■■; ■•   at   luncheons,  di#e 

ippors,    directed    high „school 
.  received  the homage of ill sortsS 

'■f military  organizations- and led two; 
lo ncerts. 

11..-   programs  were just about what 
I hey  have  been  for many years, a mu- 
sical pot   pourri, ranging from Richards 

hie-   "Don   Juan"   symphonic' 
to a  xylophone solo. 

Personal  Skill  Is Shown. 
To him, everything in music is com- 

municahle  !>\    means   of  his   big  band. 
Everything    that    he    attempts    (and. 
achieves i   shows   his   own   skill   in  ar- 

menl   and   presentation. 
Yesterdaj, he played his own "Chariot 

Pi ■(.•" symphonic poem, his fantasia on 
"Music of the Moment," the Litolf 
"Robespierre" overture and Massenet's 
"( arnival Night in Naples," all of 
which Kvfc given in line style. Still, 
;, was the "typical" Sousa marches 
that gave greatest satisfaction to the, 
crowds. Doubtless it will be for his 
remarkable marches that Sousa will be 
r< memhered, when he no longer wields 
I he balon. 

lie had several soloists yesterday: 
John Dolan, cornet; .Nora Fauchald, 
singer with a pleasing soprano voice; 
Robert Gooding and George Carey, the 
last a  xylophonist. 

-")a' 

SOUSA FETED ON HIS 
ARRIVAL IN CLEVELAND 

John   Philip   Sousa's Saturday   was 
sleepless day.        ,•■ ,   _,  /,. 

The   famous   bandmaster   and   com 
poser arrived here to celebrate his sev 
entleth birthday after only four hours' g'ree 
rest from conducting two  concerts  in 
Toledo   Friday,   and   was   taken   from 
the train direct to  Hotel  Statler. 

.Therg he was officially greeted,, 
serenaded by the All-High School band 
of 160,jjieces, and conducted to a birth- 
day luncheon in his honor. 

. Directly after the party Sousa hur- 
ried to public hall, for his matinee 
concert with the All-High  bagd. 

Officers of troop A will give a dinner 
for him at ^h# Union club inUhe eve- 
ning and following his fornilTconcert 
in public hall tonight, Sousa will make 
a flying trip to New York,, where he 
finishes his season tomorrow. 

w    v   v 
November 6 will be the birthday 

of John Philip Sousa, at which 
time he will have sWfneved the ripe 
old age of seventy. All of which 
is interesting when one recalls that 
only the other day America's pre- 
mier bandmaster signed a contract 
for twenty years more. He has 
Just finished two new marches, 
"Ancient and Honorable Artillery," 
dedicated to Boston and Mar- 
quette University, where he recent- 
ly secured an honorary doctor's de 

>    ■ 
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Honm' 

,     Ljeut.-Cnnip 
Saum,    celet-. 

Vim Ire mar 5, 

ici- John Philip] 
ij;- his seventieth 

birthday anniversary, will give a 9^H 
cert withjhiH band to-morrow nigh** 
at the Manhattan opera House. £ 
program Includes his new Jaaz 

ptaay, "Slusle of the Minute." 
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SOUSA GETS BIG 
M. U. RECEPTION 

Famous Bandmaster Given Ovation 
At Introduction Of Marqnette 

University March 

By CHARLES E. AHRENS 
The Marquette University March 

will be played again—perhaps many 
times by bands from every corner 
of the earth, but it may never again 
be played with the rhythmic fervor 
that we heard Saturday night with 
John Philip Sousa, the world's great- 
est composer of marches wielding 
the baton and Marquette's Univer- 

\\ sity band in the background. The 
march was directed as only a Sousa 
can  direct,  and  the  applause   that 

fj greeted the hushed strains of the 
last note swelled from the Marquette 
section down in front to every cor- 
ner of the crowded building. It was 

■ Marquette night at the Auditorium 
and the Milwaukee audience showed 
their undeniable appreciation of both 
Sousa anil Marquette. 

When Sousa stepped from the 
train at the Northwestern depot at 
eleven o'clock Saturday morning, he 
was welcomed with one of his own 
marches played by Marquette Uni- 
versity's fifty-four piece band. A 
reception committee of city officials 

S^ lead by Mayor Hoan escorted Sousa 
ou Wisconsin street where a parade 

through the downtown section be- 
gan. At the Journal building, Sousa 
directed the Marquette band while 
they played several selections in- 
cluding the new "Marquette Univer- 
sity March." 

Guest At Dinner 
"   At five o'clock a birthday dinner 
was given for the  noted composer 

Hit the Athletic club by business men 
jjand repersentatives of civic organi- 
sations.   The Rev. Joseph C. Flynn, 

J„ and the Rev. Joseph McLaugh- 
ln, S. J., of the Marquette faculty 

fjcially thanked Sousa for his last- 
rift to the University. 

Sousa said, "I believe that a 
suggestion   that   Marquette 

rsity   establish   a   school   for 
tjbnen is one deserving of serious 

Pttention.    I know of no city whore 
Ine could better be established. Cer- 

||tainly   such   a  school   would   fill   a 
pgreat need, and I  hope that   Mar- 
luette will  be the  founder  of  the 

'first   Milwaukee   school   for   band- 
jinen." 

I      The  Auditorium   was   beautifully 
Idecorated for the Saturday concert. 
Soft tinted  streamers of blue  and 
ujold gave a colorful  touch  of the 
university   spirit  to   the   thousands 
of music lovers  who  thronged  the 

'building to hear America's greatest 
; march king.    The first bars of the 

I Marquette University March sent a 
Tiingling   sensation   throughout   the 

: hall, and when the drop curtain went 
sup   reyealing  the   Marquette   band 
.standing at attention, a burst of ap- 
plause reverberated throughout the 
ptrena. 

Presents Original Mms. 
The original manuscript of the 

blew march, bound in a light blue 
Heather and trimmed with a deep 
■paid was presented by Sousa to 
■father Flynn just after the first en- 
feore. Sousa gave a word of thanks 
|or the history of Marquette Univer- 
ity which was given to him as a 
oken of Marquette's regard for his 

paribute to the university. The ham- 
fniered silver cup, the band's gift to 
(Sousa was presented by Urban Pilon, 
President and drum  major  of the 

and. 
To the Marquetters who attended 

the Saturday night concert only two 
[impressions remain—one of a little 
[grey haired bandmaster wielding a 
(wee length of wooden magic, and 
[the other, the refrain of a spirited, 
'inspiring bit of music—the Mar- 
Hquette University March. 

* 
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John Philip Sousa's band—100 
strong—was asleep at noon Sat- 
urday. 

The famous bandmaster 
wasn't among them, however. 
It was his seventieth birthday. 
He observed it by leaving bis 
train in Union Station at 9:03 
a. m., all togged out in bis 
famous band uniform. 

Festivities had been planned 
by Cleveland admirers—including 
Mayor Clayton C. Townes—as 
part of his birthday  celebration. 

Despite advancing years and 
the early hour, Sousa's "yes 
were sparkling and his voice 
sang out hale and lively when 
•Carnation"      Charles      Gibson. 

1 ^ - "A^r 

passenger agent of the New 
York Central, presented him 
with a largo bouquet of red 
carnations. 

There was genuine regret In 
his voice wherf' ho told Henry 
Dreber, piano store manager, bo 
wouldn't be able to attend the 
duck dinner his friends bad 
planned  for  him. 

"Retire? Me! I'm just as 
young as I ever was'." Sousa 
said. 

Mayor Townes took Sousa to 
Hotel Statler where be was 
guest at a noon luncheon. 

Sousa gives concerts Satur- 
day afternoon and evening in 
Public Hall. He leaves"*'for New 
York  after  his  night concert 

d 
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By DAVIS 
[JOHN PHILLIP SOUSA. Ymi may know him. This is his 
'j birthday. He's 70. On this occasion his art as a band direc- 
tor and composer is glorified by the art of the pastry conk. Stan- 

islas, Guerin. In a noble cake 
for the lunch piven Sousa by 
Clayton C. Townes, mayor of 
Cleveland. 

Irony in the reference to the 
art of cooking!    Not a bit.   A 
true art ! 

■»     •     • 

YOI" nwiy lie interested to 
know that Felix Chau- 

veau recently won an impor- 
tant pastry-baking contest in 
Paris. He has a splendid mus- 
tache and is chef patissier at the 
Restaurant Proliant. Louis 
Schmitl at the same time was ac- 
claimed the best cook in the 
French republie. lie looks a 
little like Paul Whiteman and 
heads the kitchen at the Hotel 
(hi  Reservoir,   Versailles. 
N*     *     • 

OW, before we pass on to a 
listing  of  the   plays  and: 

movies that start Sunday, let us 
have  a word by Otto  Kahn,  chief  backer of  .Morris Gest  in 
the American production of Max Reinhardt's great exhibit soon 
to open at Public Hall, "The Miracle." 

«#*#*# i. , 

JOHN PHILLIPS SOUSA 

T CA 
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Sousa 
T! I K tide of imparted, expensive and unpronounceable art 

flowed for many, many years from the shores of Europe 
to America, and we are thankful for all of it, too, even the shabby 
art that managed to float here on the crest of the better stuff. 
That, at least, taught us criticism and gave us a sense of values. 
We've paid them back for it in the jazz music that we rolled over 
on them.    If anything, we arc a little ahead of the game. 

We started to write this as a question, to ask ourselves if 
Americans really appreciated what John Phillip Sousa has meant 
for us and has done for us during the period of our popular mu 
sical education. Put the question answers itself as we go along: 
Americans do appreciate Sousa, and always have, at least within 
this writer's recollection. Sousa has been a blessing to us 

by the permanence and the dependability of his genius and of 
his efforts. For a generation music has come in fitful waves to 
the masses of Americans—geographically speaking, not socially, 
it has come in rivulets, sometimes, and sometimes in rivers, but 
Sousa has been to us all as a reservoir, lasting, refreshing, stim- 

ulating, available. 
*    *    *    *     t= ( 

Sousa has meant something, lie took a brass band, whicll 
made the nation one vast following of his leadership, and with i; 
l.e aided a nation's conversion to good music. Sousa was sits 
tenance and we lived on it. Xot as a reformer, not as some ab- 
surd fellow with a "mission," and least of all as a temperamental 
artist a whole universe distant from his followers spiritually, but 
as a great, healthy minded, sound spirited, common sensed di 
ciple of music, a true musician because be is familiar not onh 
with its art but with its objects, ourselves. 

Against Sousa as against a Gibralter, the waves of rotten 
jazz on one side and at the other and opposite end of the scale, 
the ultra and unevenly appreciated hyper-artistic, have alike 
broken for many, many years. Sousa has been a citadel wherein 

music abided here safe. 

Wc take Sousa in this country for granted, as we take the 
oxygen we breathe. And he is almost as beneficial to us. Not 
because he is an American artist, but because he is all-artist, we 
admire him and love him. Here's to him, the star-spangled 

banner oi American music, alike with the Hag certain, and alike 
inencan 

Music Notes 
Lieutenant   Commander John   Philip Sc>u>a  will  be a  guest "I  honor 

;i  the  luncheon  given  by   the  Kortnightl)   Musical  Club in   Hotel  Statlei 
in honor of about twenty members of the Hoard of the  N'ational  feder- 
ation of Music Clubs who arrived in the city yesterday to attend the per- 
formance of the   \merican  opera   Mglala.     The  semi-annual  meeting 
this board that  takes place next week in   Pittsburgh brings an attendant! 
lor  national  and  state officers who journey  from  distant  points to make 
preparation for the Biennial  festival, lo take place in June 1025 in  I 
land. Ore.    Mrs. John  l\   Lyons, .>i  Texas, president of tin   national 
eration,  will  make an address, ami other  guests  who will  be  heard  from 
are   Manager   Hopkins, ami   Dr. C  A.  Barricclli. 

Vi March King on 
Way to Fuller 

'Home' for SousaWeek 
By  RegenTOrchestra 

One of the bright spots on the 
' Resent program this week is the 
overture, which is of an unusual 
character. "Home, Sweet Home 
Around the World" Is the title, and 
it has been dedicated to John 
Philip Sousa, the great AmeHcan 
composer of march music, whose 
anniversary is being celebrated th 
many theaters this week. Oil the 

■ocreen  an  appropriate  strip of 
einlnds    the   audience    of Sousa s 

"SOUSA'S SPECIAL" 
IN FAST TRIP HERE 

row. The train will leave Cleveland over 
the   Pennsylvania   railroad   to-night   at 
midnight and it is scheduled to arrive in 
New York at 1 o'clock to-morrow after*. 
noon.    The tram will be routed through ' 

Train Is Chartered to Bring; Famous j New York to the Flatbush avenue eta-1 
tion  in Brooklyn, in order to get  Sousa 
and  his  100 bandsmen   to  the  Academy Band From Cleveland in 

Time for Concert. 

A   special,  train   which   perhaps   will 
establish  a  new   running   time   between 

,Cleveland and New Yorg has been char- 
tered to bring Lieut.  Commander John 

[dlip Sousa to New York for his two 
itietu  anniversary   concerts*  «-mor- 

rook 
cert at 2.30 o'clock. The usual running 
time between Cleveland and New York 
is 14 hours 30*iiiiutes. Sousa will travel 
the 700 gules in an hour and a half less 
than  the fastest passenger train. 

Sousa's concluding concert of his 
thirty-a|eond annual tour will be given 
to-morrow night at the Manhattan Opera 
House. '   > 

SEATS SELLING FOR 
SOUSA BAND CONCERT 

Joliil   fflffip  Sousa  and   his  famous 
band  will  appear at the   Puller Men-   • harntst.    Monday  night.   Nov 
day  night.   Nov.   10.  with   a  program 
mad*  up of many novel and  interest- 
ing feattirea. with soloists and with a 
repeilt'on   of  the  marches  that   made 
the  great   conductor eminent. 
• John  Phlllo Sousa,  now  In  his 70th 
voar. Is  making his ^2nd  tour across -.,     *-—j 
ilie countrv and there have been ova- 
tions  at   every  point  of  the   journey. ^ 
with   "Sousa  week"   celebrated   in   a'.l 
..f   the   Keith   theatres  as   a  mark  of/ 

.IIIIIV    run f  Htfsisa  "'' "    °' 
BANDMASTK.KS. WILL  APPEAR 

NOV.   I". 

John Diiliii 8ousa now in his 70th 
year, and just making h's 52nd tour 
a.-ross the country. «ill play the 
Fuller Monday night, Nov. in. with 
his splendid hand and with a pro-j 
gram hound to picas' all tastes, for 
the great March King has added a , 
hit   of   Jazz   to   his   bill   and   has   also P 
put   in  several  tittle sentimental  num-        jteTnTtO recognition by bis country-   . 
bers,   with   the   effect   of   making   the |   r    n      Aftor   showing   bow   "Home/ 
, lassies stand out all the more prop*- | 
nently. 

••Power and Cory'' is a new march 
for the Sousa fans and there :s a 
pleasing Suite. ••Camera Studies." 
"Leaves from My Notebook" is an- 
other and there will bo repetitions of 
su.-h favorites as "H 'gh School 
Cadets." "El <"apitan." "Washington 
Post" and "Stars and Stripes For- 
ever." the best mare'.i number ever 
written and played In the Inimitable 
Sousa style. There are pleasing and 
talented soloists, among them being 
a popular soprano. Miss Nora Faueh- 
ald    M'.ss  Winifred   Bambrlck   is   the 

Sweet Home" would sound In the 
characteristic musical styles of G - 
many, France. Italy. Spain. China 
and Hungary, the arrange has 
demonstrated bow it would re-echo 
i„ if Sousa were to give It Is 

.march treatment. Director Leavltt 
and his orchestra play the diffei 

lent national styles with spirit. 

Cr^u r 1 :tl - 

^m ,P Public 

honor. 
\fl will again w sh to hear the Stir- 

ling strains of "Tin Waatfhgtnn 
Post" 'High School Cadets" and the 
immortal "Stars and Stripes Forever." 
Miss Nora Fouchald is the soprano 
soloist. Mid there.are manjwtew eom- 

iTfrom  tfic pep.  of  the  band- position 
B -|' master. 
f . I ,    iMonday   night, 

, seats. selling. 
   • \f 

November   10, 

Tha-KftTjd'S   IftMJlLlWW-I^a*,! 

and 
j 
i 

* A special Souafl^day will be held 
at the OrptieulSnext Thursday, It 
being the seventieth birthdivy of 
America's fainou« march*fcing. Di- 
rector A. V. F-ankensteln will play 
an all-Sousa program at both per- 
form.u,c.«. W.    , 

*      *      *      *o *  J 
Sou«a and His Band 

Sousa's    engagement    at 
HauU-f-^u   may   have   heard.   Is 

NHe introduces Jan to give variety 
to thJ marches of which !»•.«--«-; 
tor Of more novel interest i« his 
presentation   of   the >( new   Strauss 

i i "Peaches and Crpam. -t 
1] tm     *     *■"" 
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Harpist Sousa Calls 
His Liaison Officer 

I 

GREATEST BANDMASTER OF THEM ALL TO 
BE HERE THIS WEEK 

WINIFRED 
&AMBR/C K 

John Philip Sousa says Misi 
Winifred Bambrick is his "haisoi 
officer" because her harp maintain: 
liaison between the brass and recc 
instruments of bis hand. Mis: 

I Bambrick is known as the baby o, 
the band because the imallness o 
her figure is emphasized by her grea 

She will appear in the mati harp. 
nee and evening 

/ 

f 
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concerts Sousa Wlfi Sousa  inarches 

The greatest bandmaster in the 
world is without doubt Lt. Com. John 
I'hilllp .Sousa, who will bring his 
lamous band to tho Coliseum next 
Friday for a jubilee concert spon- 
sored by Zenobia shrine and man- 
aged by Graee K Denton. The great 
eat bass drummer in the world, on no 
less an authority than Sousa himself, 
Is August Helmecke, who for the last 
I "i years has been traveling; up and 
down the land reflecting in every 

■ iit ot his mighty Instrument the 
tirring    rhythm    ;inrl    spirit    of    the 

direct in Public hall today. 

I    ,   ' ' ! 

PLAN BIG DAY 
FOR BAND KING 

Several   years  et-'o.   after  much  ex- 
perimentation,   Sousa    had   made   for 
Helmecke what  is  believed to be the 

,  _• ^      largest   bass drum  in  Die  world.    As 
/ .       everyone    know.'    drum      heads     a-e 

s\   \''      '. made  from the skins of animals and 
aro susceptible to weather condi- 
tions. Wet weather or excessive hu- 
midity  even  where  there  has  been  no 
rainfall, causa th,. pores In the skin 
to till with moisture, dulling the 
sound of the drum. Temperature 
changes o.- extremes of temperature 
frequently     cause     drum     heads    to 

Mayor  tO   Greet   SoUSa     Tne   manufacturers   of   Helmecke's 
special instrument were told to spare 
no   expense   in   evolving  the   kind   of 
drum   head   which   would    be    most 

---■—■---—O* likely   to   withstand   the   rigors   of  a 
/ »••.-•*"''        //*        ■      /    •'   Sous;,  tour.    They found th'.'. a zebra 

) skin was the thing they wanted. So 
they watched th, fur and skin mar- 
kets of the world for a year or mure 
until thi desired pelts were obtained 
Then the drum was made and Sousa 
received ,t, together with a bill for 
$8,500. But the zebra skin drum 
heads   hav,    withstood   a  dozen  tours 

at   Depot   This 
Morning. 
  

.knit. Commander John Philip 
Sousa, accompanied by his famous 
100-piece band, will arrive at Union 
station this morning at 0 :03. Mayor 
Clayton? C. Townes and pnrty will 
meet the bandmaster nt the train and 
escort him to Hotel Statler. The 

I mayor's parly will include Henry 
! Dreher and E. A. Rogers, old time 
friends of Sousa. 

The mayor is giving a luncheon at 
the Statler this noon in honor of 
Sousa's seventieth anniversary. Some 
.'10 city and public school officials, 
musicians and music critics and 
friends of Sousa will be present. Rus- 
sell N. Keith, manager of Hotel Stat- 
ler, has had a huge birthday cake 
made for the occasion. Sousa is to 
cut the cake with a saber, a military 
custom. The cake weighs nearly 250 
pounds, measures 40 inches across its 
under lawer and is desorated with 
candy roses, a harp and flute and ap- 
propriate designs. Sousa is to give a 
five-minute talk to members of the 
Fortnightly club in the Statler this 
noon. 

At 11 this morning the 150-piece 
All-High School band, the members of 
which have been picked from the high 
school bands of the Cleveland public 
schools, will assemble at E. 30th street i 
and march down Euclid to the Statler. 
There the boys wil serenade the fa- 
mous inarch king with a rendition of 
one of the famous marches of Sousa. 
After the serenade, Sousa is to speak 
to the hoys in the ballroom of the 
hotel. The All-High band is to play 
two numbers at the matinee concert 
this afternoon in Public hall under the 
baton of Sousa. A silver loving cup 
will be presented the band boys fol- 
lowing their performance. 

Present and former officers of Troop 
A will give a birthday dinner to Sousa 
at 0:15 this evening at the Union 
club. 

Immediately after the evening con- 
cert ot" Sousa and his band in Public 

*hall/>rne band wilf roake a hurried trip 
to New York where two concerts are 
scheduled for tomorrow afternoon and 

In Vancouver and Palm Heach. in 
rain and sunshine, Helmecke's big 
drum   beats  true. 

There ,s a story, too, behind the 
cymbals with which Hs-tniecke punc- 
tuates the Sousa marches. Several 
years ago Helmecke visited China. 
There UI Hung Chang, the famous 
statesman, presenti u him with the 
cymbals! They itad com< from Man- 
churia and had t-oen the property ul 

i Manchurlan executioner who on 
execution days by crashing them to- 
gether announced that he awaited, 
the condemned. 

"The average layman does not 
realize the importance of the bai is 
drummer to a band," says Sousa. 
He has a general idea that the suc- 
c-iss of the band Sits primarily i:; the 
trumpet, trombone and clarinet sec 
lions, l sometimes think that no 
band can be greater than its bass 
drummer, because it is given to 
him. moi, than any person exe pt 
the director, to reflect the rhythm 
and spirit of a composition. This Is 
particularly 'rue of the march form. 
Marches are written, trimarily, to be 
marched to. On? aoes not march to 
trombones, the trumpets or the clar- 
inets—but to toe bass drum. And no 
one who has watched and heard 
Helmecke with my band will differ 
with ire «h'-n 1 declare that my bass 
drummer has the spirit and soul of a 
great   artist." 

When Helmecke is not touring 
with Sousa, he is ;< member of the 
irehestra of the Metropolitan opera 

Houso  in   New   'V ork 
Th,-  box  office sale of seats  for the 

Scus.t coi,cert will open in the Nich- 
olas   building  lobl v  Monday  morning. 

ST CAPITOL 
Judging from the popularity of 

I the second Sunday Noon day eon- 
i cert at the Capitol theater and the 
general excellence of the com- 
bined Kunsky orchestras that par- 
ticipate under the always capable 
direction of Eduard Werner, the 
present season should prove oven [ 
more successful than any of the j 
preceding  series. 

Honoring the great American | 
march king. Lieutenant John j 
Philip Sousa, who celebrates hi*' 
seventierrT~TTTiTi1verK!iry Ihis week.; 
Mr. Werner opened the pro- 
gramme with the militant "El 
Capitan." The selection was In- 
terpreted in a thrilling manner j 
and was enthusiastically ap- 
plauded. 

George Du Franne, the popular 
French tenor who has been enter- 
taining Madison audiences for the 
past two weeks, was solist. For his 
part of the bill he offered "The 
Flower Song" from Bizet's "Car- 
men" in ;i most  satisfying manner., 

Among the other items were the 
Andante Cantabile, from Tschaikov- 
sky's glorious "Fifth Symphony"; 
the Overture to Rossini's sprightly 
"Barber of Seville": a second Bteei 
number, the "L'Arlesienne" suite: 
a symphonic poem by Sibelius, and 
by way of contrast, a majestic Wag 
ner prelude. 

For his novelties Mr. Wernei <le 
lighted his audience with an ar- 
rangement of ""id Clack Joe" and 
Percy Grainger's "Mock Morns 
Dance." 

This seems like an extremely am- 
bitious programme for the short 
honr allowed and it proved such on 
Sunday. It is to be regretted that I 
more time is 4<>f allotted to these 
very splendid contributions fr> the 
city's musical life. 

Director Werner performed with; 
somewhat diminished forces yester- 
day, due to a difference of opinion 
regarding salaries which kepi 26 
of the Detroit symphony men out of i 
the cast. 

WERNER PRESENTS 
BRILLIANT MUSIC 

Heads Program With "El 
Capitan" As Tribute to John 
Philip Sousa. 

hour at the I 
ria- | 

evening, 

SOUSA'S n\\i>. 
Tin grm^TW bandmaster in th~ 

world without doubt is Lieut, Com- 
Jnhn Chilli) Snu«:i, who brings bis fa- 
mous band to the Brooklyn Academy 
nf Mu |e on Sunday afternoon, N'n- 
vemi er I 6. 

AH this will be the only appearance 
In Brooklyn, ot these popular mu- 
sl clans, a capacity audlbnc? is antici- 
pated, for year by year the Sousa fad 
rains momentum and his audiences 
Increase 

Sousa 
musician his been ab'<> to RCCOtnp'iab. 
in the «arpo concert he Brtnvs to the 
appreciation ami enjoyment of the 
nublie classical music, and, by add- 
'ng n dash of dignity to popular mil- 
tie ave*l to J&ZE, he makes the popular 

■ i . eitir.|i .■■eoeot.iiiin to -).-. trained 
• '■'.'!> In his audience. •   lie truh 

—________ _   4 

Today's Reminders 
-r-- 
/ I 

IN   THE   DAY'S   NEWS | 
.lohn   Philip  Sousa,  who   is   in   line 

for congratulations"!-d-y on his .Oth, 
birthday  anniversary,    is one  of  the, 
best-known  musicians of the    1'nited: 
States.    He  was  a  teacher  of  music.; 
at  15  and    a  conductor    at  17.    He 

does   that   which   no   other   played   first   violin   in  Jacques   Offen- 
bach's oroheatra when that musician 
was in America.    From 1880 to  1S9_. 
he   was   a   resident    of  Washington,) 
and   a   leader  of  the  United    States: 
Marine Band.    Then he organized his | 
own large group of expert musicians 
and   toured   Burope,  and  later   went 
around   the   world.    IXiring  th?  wur 
Mr   Sousa' enlisted    in  the    Unlfed 
«to_—_—-_» --_«« --_ «aaali_ 

wart the scln- 

represents the real spirit of America 
In a dignified and intellectual manner. 
The hand this season is composed of 
100 members, actually the largest 
jazz band the world has ever known, 
and will have as an attractive asshj^r 
ing artist  Miss  Nora  Fauchauld, -fo- 

bits,   "Old   Black 
Morris  Dance 

Joe"   and 
es 

'Mock 

ing military bands. He has been de&t 
orated   by   roreign   governments.     Hi 
addition  to   the  popular  marches ;for 

prano. a favorite/>f other seasogsT       I which he is fafaous he has composed 
k~ f      .       orchestral.suites, "Te Deums,' isdhgs, 

*■ waltzes, and light operas, from all of 
which   he  has   received   laige   royal 

Th" soloist "was Georges DuFran- 
ne who rendered the "The FlOWW 
BonsT from "Carmen," according to 
?hegnnest traditions of the grand 
opera stago. 

•ties. 
t 

J 

A miniature battleship of silver 
an'd pewter has been presented to 
John Phillr* Sousa by his Chicago 
admirers, in IWrbr of^his 70th 
birthday, whicTThe is ^feifchrating 
today. The gre*t bandmaster will 
be five days past the seventy mark 
when he swings the baton at the 
Armory next Tuesday. 

• 

,4. special train has been Chartered 
to bringLlwit. Commander Jdhn Philip 
Sousa to New York from Cleveland 
lea" Me annual concerts.    Tbjl thlrty- 

»second annual appearance of Mr. 
ftpuiftk. hero will take place at the 
Manhattan   _|>era House  to-morrow 

* night. 

HEAR THE SOUSA BAND 
Number of OshiTo'st Residents Go U 

Appletonfor Concert b,   Noted Or 

ganization. 4/tnJ 
Numbers of Oshkosh people went/to 

Appleton    Friday 
un 

direction 

t'hillp     Sousa.     p 
«hlct01'- --   .—   ~   welibal 

even     \   to   attend | 
,he   concert    at    Lawrence    Memori-1^ 

.chapel by the famous.Sousa hand 
ldel.    „ie    persona, ^^J    ^„. 

The concert itself was 
anced program, and an innovation «~| 
this year was the presentation of £l 
lected "Music of the Minute, a HBiie» 

,r syncopated numbers. A numberj 
solos, both vocal and instruniental. 
were well received by the enthusiaaj 
audle„ce. The applause at vanouj 
tim„s was prolonged and « ^ J 

was accorded John • "»» 
when he appeared on ihe Plal' 
lt    the    hetrinning    of    the.    < 

ovation 
Sousa 
form 
cert. 

beginning 

JOHN PHILIP SO-LISJOS- 
DUE HERE WEDNESDAY 

John Philip Sousa and his band 
will arrive in Detroit Wednesday 
He has been sent an official letter 
m- w.-lcome by Acting Mayor John 
c lxidg'' "I welcome you to oe- 
tr'olt and extend our city's hope 
that vour three score years and iu 
ma\ he increased by many morejjf 
enjoymeni and usefulness," 
ler s.i > s, In part. 

r xov 
week" 

2 to 8 has been declared "Sousa 
by several chains of theater*; 

throughout the X'nited States out o* 
complimenl to John Philip _4i_jfc wh_l 
celebrated his seventieth bTrthdny OB 
Nov. H Compositions of -the famou_ 
"march King" will Vie played in all tW 
theaters and motion picture houses IB 
New York and most of the large clti« 
in tlie United States." 

Mr. Sousa is now making his thir 
second  annual  tour,  at the conclug 
of   which   lie   will   make   his   an 
appearance  in   New York  on  Nov. 1 
with   a   matinee   at   the   Academy 
Music,   Brooklyn,    following   with, 
evening performance at the Man 
tan Opera House, New York. 

Tt   w"a~*"t?f**C'ndei 
raoltol   theater   Sunday   noon . 
Fng   o furtoVo climax of «cla\«n. lnThere was a program ofbrlUJant 
•rteetlon..     »"'"aiorltv    SSSMSM 
5___ ^horr1^^ an* .xceUenj 

wsst t^7%orUrrl_rt 
break-neck speed. 

Dlraotor Bduard Werner referred 
?^Snnhhirthl%an«emone 
Impression    that    «n     nll.,hods    «nd 
^ton^gmep.'rVoVmanc.   at break 
neTne rPesuH was loss of pMQg 

anCf;   LWa'«rinaa"6 "/he"  emedy' ft ^renou^ewer^nunibcrs, am- 

| P,%t,ma;tlcipatUmmornlJohn    PhiHP 

Khiev_.ntb.U,- n»tr,o_.VetheldVd i Director   Werner   graclousy   neaaea 

,Ulff'"%___•      Cantabile"     of 
hiSu^ro^:^^^ 
♦ i,«   hrltthter    tones    of    the    unitea 

__--^_r___!-l the apparent exigencies of hast*. 
Other    selections^ - 

SOUSA GIVES SECRET OF 
INSPIRATION FOR MARCH 

That  John   Philip Jjjfluaa  actually 
gets the Inspiration for a new march 

j by marching was revealed recently 
by the famous bandmaster and com- 
poser   in    discussing   "Ancient    and 

(Honorable Artillery Company," the 
new   Sousa   march   being   featured 

; during his current tour. 
"I  do not  think  I  have ever  re- 

ceived   the   initial   inspiration  for   a 
i march    except   by     marching,"    he 
said. 

Perhaps  it  came  when   I consti- 
tuted   the  entire   body  of  marchers 

i around  my home on Lc.ng ialand or 

j thru a park or along a secluded road 
! w-hen   I   was  on   tour.     But  always 
the idea for a march  came when I 
was   on   my   feet,   marching     With 
my life at stake. I do not believe I 
could    alt  in a    chair  and 
march." write a 

A program including Sousa's lat- 
est quickstep and the customary ar- 
ray of Sousa novelties win i_ ^i  •velties will be given 
by the noted leader and his band in 
the Coliseum Friday night. ZenobU 
Shrine   is   sponsoring   the    concert. 

OrJce    * \\"d!r the manaS«»nent of Qrace  E.  Denton. 
ing 
the 

Tickets are sell- 
at Miss Demon's box office in 
Nicholas building lobby 

-i 
Attend  Concert. 

Three of the  Dominican Sisters ot L 
Sacred Hi art school and twenty pu| 
of   the  same   Institution  were  taken 
Dpcatur  Wednesday  in  automobile* 
Mrs  .lames IV t'orman, Mrs. Anna Et 
end   Mrs   Will   A.   Jackson  where  If 
attended the John Ph 
at   the   high   sclioor 
concert  WHS   given   under  the  auspice! ! 
of   the   Millikin   Conservatory  of  Musij 
and largely attended.    Those from Par; 
in   attendance   report   that   the  eoncj 
was  up  to  the  usual  high  atandar 
the   Sousa   bands   of   the   past   tW« 
five   years.     They   declared   that* 
had   a  delightful   trip  and  enjoyej 
concert In the highest degree. 



Philip Sousa 
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When John Philip Sousa Learned Not 
to Eat Pie for Breakfast 

By MARGARET TALBOTT STEVENS 

„st met [ohn Philip Sousa!    Yes, I of the members of the band were coming 

I   ,            e real Sousa, the original and out.    I approached one of them. 
the great leader of thai wonder- "Do you suppose   do you think that it 

at thrills us through and through would be possible for me to see Mr. Sousa 
we   hear its  music.     I've  had  a for   just    a   minute?     1    want    to   get    his 

realizing that  I've seen him my- picture," 1 added hesitatingly. 
.,11  came so unexpectedly.    Ever "Oh,   I   don't   know,"  he  replied  quite 
.,„ remember 1 have heard of this cheerily, "but  I'll gel a man who ran find 

,,,,si.    Several years ago 1 had the out for you." 
.,  0f seeing him lor the first time as He did.    The man asked  for my card, 

his hand and of hearing one of which in my excitement 1 had forgotten to 

■tin 

iring. However, I hastily scribbled my 

name and occupation on the leaf of a small 
notebook and handed it to him with bated 

breath, realizing all the while that they were 
waiting for me out front. But this was an 
opportunity that 1 could not afford to miss. 

ignificent concerts at Willow Grove, 

never did 1 dream that 1 won 
nee to see him face to face. 

ii t s the Baltimore Veterans gav 

•mil.:! picnic at Willow Grove.     I'ln 
; m was Sousa's Band.    There were 

|UVI:     ,-onderful   concerts   that    afternoon. 
Jn,.     rogram was lovely and it included a 
I. ■ S( lections, most of which were oi 

', own composition.    1 shall not stop 

I     .    ribe them save  to sa) that they were 

Uv Sousa's. 
n   in the great open auditorium, the 

in liis right hand, gracefully but de- 
conducted   his   concert.    His 

,-ed  left   hand   made   rhythmic, 
downward    movements.    He    seemed    to 

K    very   personification   of   those 

military   airs   that   have   moved 

nds  of  hearts, thai   have sent   thou- 

ands  of   soldiers  to  battle   with   lighter 

j  | foi itsU'ps. 
As  I  sat  enthralled under the magic oi 

iis baton, the thought came t<> me    what .. 

ricture!    1  had a little kodak in my bag, 
limt  the  thought   was  ridiculous;   1   could 

I never get results with that under the cover 
I        that   huge   auditorium.    1   thought   oi 

I asking him to pose for a picture after the 
,,,,:,,   ■      Then  I  lost   the courage  to ask 

1U,.     | gavi it up and listened to the musii . 

[hi . on, i rt wits over.    The greal masu r 

and   made   his  exit.    My   lost   op- 

unit   . 
eteran ' .   A.I' ^ :      ■■'•'" '!  " '   '" ' 

rplatform.    H 
f something ! \\« !!. 
Beast I would MI tlie spot wh.n   S m 

Riad stood. 
At the moment when 1 came out, our Mr. 

[Jones of the MAOA/IM  eatne up. 
"Aunl   Mary," said  hi ,  "why don': 

H take ymir camera around to the bai >■■ ■ 
| I tranci of the stage and get a pi. tur 

ng ..ut f" 
The verv thing!    Certain!;   Sou 

p.      ming out, probabh   just  at  the time 

X]„ ■ | , ould sec him.    I took tin  k 

r, ■ utul  to tin     '   . ■   ■ ntrani i . 

\.   ,     Thi     tor; " ''        ,l' v\''' 
,i,!v after hm   ■    it with Mr   Sou 

V,      .    ' I'icnii at Will  •'■ Orovi in 192,1, and pubh- 
CBti bee n delayed unavoidably unti 

It  seemed but a few seconds before the 

man returned. 
"Follow me," he said. 1 followed. He 

led me to a little library-den. The screen 

door was opened by a young man in uni- 

form. I found myself face to face with 

John Philip Sousa. 
At  his left  at a typewriter sat a young 

woman.    She,   too,   was   getting   a   story. 
"How   do  you  do,   Miss  Stevens,"   was 

Sousi's greeting as he extended his hand 

in friendly fashion. 
"It was kind of you," I began— 
He motioned me to lie seated, introduced 

me to the newspaper woman at  his left, 

then began. 
"Modern   industry  is  doing   remarkable 

things,"  he said.   "Take for example, an 
employes' magazine like yours.    How many 

copies do von publish at a time?" 
" fifty thousand." 

"Fifty thousand!    And   how   many   em- 

ployes have you.y" 

i Continued on page 28) 

How the Baltimore Veteran, enjoyed the inspiring nUying of his b.nd at W.llow Grovel 

HOW SOUSA BROUGHT 
WOfftt) WAR TO CLOSE 

•   At a dinner given at the Statler In 
fit. Louis Wednesday evening in com- 
memoration of his seventieth  birth- 
day,    John    Philip    Sousa,    veteran 
bandmaster, regaled liis friends with 

^an amusing account of the  part he 
I "Played in ending the World war. 

"1 had visited Germany often," he 
M quoted as saying, "with my band 
and my black Van Dyke beard, and 

|had    played    long    engagements    in I 

fe r-   .\h«" met the kalser «>n the 
£f*fl-    At.fl'-st he smiled graciously. ! 
Being a military man  I saluted    He- I 
tag a military man  he  returned   the 

'£„-   ir .He, wou,ci have be«n a vellow pup if he hadn't. 

"But after a  few  times  lie  began 

E/r°^,,eoIder-    '  ,u'tl^"' «  distant 
&hCmvy "Ui""'°' "e r('lll*<''> "o 
■ft  -  Ty eyeL  At last u Bot so when 

"I am  somewhat  of a  telenathist 
stole  up behind  him  and  go    near 

Dough to read bis mind.   The kaiser 

ndsome Van Dyke beard.    ire had 
*ed  hte   best and   all   he  0o,,ul   do 

mustache. *  CUUP,e   °f   S"ikeS   as   a 

rcanTeheonn * \1i 0crn'"»>- The war 
Hislefl i„ V^S "1;U1V ",,,ors * en- 
I'p™',   L"   1!M8   von   remember   the 

Iwhite* w. i"'? ,hey were 'bled 
Wour'aflllr  t0 <l" S°"lethi"g l0 

rftrmvT»r2^the.''est n,)n(ls «n the 
Knlrht «?eVote,i '" that Problem 
Kh«„ii I ' our ,ne'SH table. What w»flould be done? ■»«•» 

|T11 stop this war," 1 said. 
^"hat   very  night    I    shaved   my 

JOHN    PHILIP 
SOUSA TO BE 

HONORED 
Hundreds of vaudeville theatres 

In America will celebrate the 
seventieth anniversary of 3o\w 
1 hllip Sous.Tj, the "march king,' 
next Thtivflfay- 

Prom Chicago west this   observ- 
ance will be held In all Orpheuni 
Circuit theatres.    Each theatre or- 
chestra will play favorite composi- 
tions of the composer,    and    an- 

•jcements   of   tho    anniversary 
bo flashed    on    tho    picture 

en. 
usa Day will be appropriate!/ 
ved  in  Seattle    at    the    Or- 
i theatre, Manager Carl Itei- 
nounces. 

"V 

In the Day's News 

Jonn phi,ip Soti^^ho is in line 

tor congratulation, today on W. 
TOth birthday anniversary. 1. one ot 

lhe bestunown musicians Of the 
United States, ile was a .eachor of 

mus,c ., il and a^Cjacque- 

SSSd  hi, own  larget group £ev 

E5 »S«lCwSt       ou.d   the world 
8,ntl,        ho war  Mr   Sousa enlisted 
DurLn8t -LA BtatVn Navy and help- 

ments.    ™ "SjS h, h famoua he 

SS :«S!6i 32» M vr" ceived large royalties^  

SO^JSA TO PLAY JAZZ HERE. 
Lieut. Com. John Philip JsMW* 

Whose only New York)«oncert8 of the 
season will be given next Sunday, 
will present his new Jazz fantasy, 
"Music of the Mlnute/Wnot only at 
his afternoon concert at the Acad- 
emy of Music, Brooklyn, but also at 
his* evening concert at.the Manhat- 
tan Opera House. Two new marches 
wM< also be on the program. ||W 

— -p—± , 

, 

. 

SOUSA'S BAND AT 
~^TULLER ON MONDAY 

John FhU'l' Koi'"11 is to ai",ear f* 
the Fuller Monday night, Nov. 10, with 
his famous hand and B prograjn made 
up to stilt a:i tastes^The gr|j4 lead- 
er is celebrating bis <aoth yflar and 
this is li's :12nd annjial tour. The 
Rreat   Sousa   marches  will- be   I 

jazz, as 
program and so will i§blt of excellent 

as »ell a* all tne old standby*, 
the 'classics of^the game. Sousa will 
appear ^personally at the head of his 

Hfffcl^zaUoik 

* Continued from page 25) 

■^iout seventy tliousantl." 
••Seventy thousand!    That's   a   lot     o 

people.    And why don't you give each o, 
them a copy of your MAGAZINE? " 

"There is one fur each employe win 

wants one," 1 said, "but sometimes on« 
copy may be read by several people, rhen 

too, we have a great number ol people ol 

other lands who work fur us and who d< 
not rea.l English, and who probably worn, 

not appreciate a MAGAZINE." 

"Foreigners, eh?   Then why don. yot 

make   them   learn   to   read   English.    » 
employed  foreigners  1   would  have  the, 

taught  the English language.    Why don 

you do thai ?" 
-Yes    Mr    Sousa,   but    these   are   si 

scattered, they're all over the Road.  H<e 
do you suppose we could get together t 

,f the   scattered laborers and section-n 
thai we have on the System?    Rememb. 

wc have a big railroad.    We'd have to hav, 

hundreds   of   teachers   and   hundreds   01 

schools.' 
"That's true, too," he agreed. 
Then   he  introduced  me  to  the  news- 

paperwoman. 
..•IVH me some of the things that you \ 

been telling her," I begged. 

"Oh " he said with a smile, "I anti- 

,ipatedvour coming and I have been telling 

lier about the girls of Baltimore.' 1 knew 

that he was teasing. 

••1 have many pleasant recollections of 

Baltimore," he went on. You tow thai I 

was bom not far from Washington. 

1 [e smiled. 

"When I was a little boy the old Em ' 
House was a famous stopping place. Onei . 
when I was about eight years'old, my lather 

brough, me to Baltimore. We stopped ai 

the Eutaw House. It became necessary 

for my father to leave me there while In- 

attended to business. While lie was gone 
, decidcd that I would order anything ami 

, verything thai 1 liked to eat. 

••It was at the breakfast table one morn- 
ing that the big, black waiter gave me a bit 

of advice thai   1 shall never forget, wlv 

which 1 have followed ever since. 

••|   had   ordered   nearly   everything   '   ,. 

breakfast  that   was to be had.     1  dispo en 
,,,   i(   and  sighed  for  more.    At   last   tin 

waiter came to me and asked il  there w:i 

anything else thai 1 wanted. 

" 'Yes,' I replied, '1 think thai  I'd like a 

nice pieee of pic. 

"The waiter looked down at me.    Then 

he gave me this piece ol advice. 

"'Remember,   Little    Gentleman,   you 

don't eat pie for breakfast.' 

"1 have never forgotten this   and I never 

cat pie for breakfast. 

"And that was sixty years ago," he 

added. "1 was eighl years old then; I am 

sixty-eighl now. Mrs. Sousa always says 

to me, 'It isn't necessary for you to tell 
everybody how old you are.' Bui I don't 

mind it. Some women do, however. 1 

never was mean to a woman about her age 

bul once. A woman came to mc one day 

and said, 'Oh, Mr. Sousa, 1 do think your 

music is wonderful. Many a time hav. 1 

danced to it.' 

'"Yes?"' 
•••Yes.    1 have often danced ai the While 

i [ouse to your music.' 

("Asa matter of fact up to the time that 

1 left Washington then' had been no dances 

at the White House). Then she added, 

•Yes, 1 danced to your music ai the White 

House in I843-' And then ' was mean '" 

her." 
By this time I had my camera leveled ai 

the greal bandmaster. 
"Would you rather have mc this way. or 

. dr.you want me in my uniform.''" he asked. 

(He was in hissn. iking jacket.I 

"Oh," 1 -said, "all the pictures 1 have 
ever seen of Sou i were those in uniform. 
I think'l should li :e very much to have one 

in his smoking jai ket." 
"Then," he said, "ai any rale, let me put 

,,,i<* tie." A tie was brought to him. He 
had on his collar, but no tie, il had not been 

necessary for him to wear one with the 
uniform coat which he had taken off after 

leaving  the stage.     1  opened  lire with  my 

kodak. 
"Just one more;'.' I begged, 
"Oh   you're going to. be a professional 

. 

photographer, all right,-" he said, "for that's 

just what  they   suy-rr'Just  One   More.'"' 
Then I had to go. ♦ 
"Are you going to speak down there?" 

he asked, and as I.nodded he said, "Well, I 

hope that you get lots of applause. " 
"Thank you, Mr. SOusa, but applause or 

no applause, it won't matter much. This 

has already been a great day for me, one 
which 1 shall always remember." 

I left him, and 1 was so exeited that I 
didn't rearJP until after I had reached the 

stage " out rfront" that I had closed not 
only hij^ screen --door behind me, but also 

in door, shutting him 
Irust that he forgave 
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SOUSA DAY H^HE ALLEGHENY HIGH SCHOOL BAND 

By Dr. Uii. Barhart, Director of Music 

\ silver cup of unique significance    the famous Sousa's baton, uu 
has been added to the many trophies    and  friends were palpitant 

won by Allegheny High School.    The 
"F 

375 Ykoloi^mBsou^'s Band Puts 
Real Comic Element in Concern IVCdi   WVJ"  cornel 

1 relatives 

to 
Wan 1- 

seventieth birthday 
proclaimed  ( >ctober 

engraved inscription reads: I re- 
sented to Allegheny High School Band 
by John Philip Sousa, when the) Play- 
ed under his direction at Syria Mosque, 

October 1. 19*4". 
The occasion was memorable.    Hi 

honor.   Mayor   Magee,   in   tribute 
America's   most   distinguished 
master,   on   his 
anniversary, ha< 
1th, "Sousa Day". The Alleghen 
High School Hand had been invited by 
Mr, Sousa to play on his afternoon 
pro-ram. because of his broad inter- 
est in the education of young bandinen 
and his desire to give encouragement 
to a hand that had won distinction in a 
nation-wide contest of high school 
hand- in Chicago in  19*3. 

The hand greeted Mr. S'usa on his 
arrival at  the B & O Station and ao 
companied    him    as    escort    to    the 
Mayor's   Office   in   the   City-County 
Building.     Here   the   liaml   modestly 
took   a position on   the step- oi   the 
building; but the Mayor's representa 
tive promptly summoned them to the 
Mayor's office.    There' they were cor- 
dially received and were addressed by 
Mr.Sousa in word- of praise spoken 
in a delightfully informal way. 

It is safe to say that the large 
audience at the afternoon concert 
experienced more vivacious feelings 
than   even  the  usual   Sousa   audience 

t there was any suspense, any fear 
-laving by the Allegheny High 
Hand in immediate contrast to 

i   o 

nf the 
Schoi 
one much larger and compose 
world'- virtuosi, it was speedily allay- 
ed when the hand began to play. The 
veteran conductor is direct and eco- 
nomical of movement in his conduct- 
ing; but the band caught his heat 
quickly and played with an accuracy, 
and a fullness and fine quality of tone 
that far more than met the severe 
exactions of the situation. 

The result  was a brilliant  triumph 
the  hand,  and   for  their devoted 
capable   director,   Mr.   Ralph   1'.. 

lakeslee,  under whose  sole training 
.. 1 their progress has been made. They 
richly    deserve    the    congratulations 
•howered   upon   them   by  their   many 
friends and by Mr. Sousa himself in 
his brief speech when presenting the 

cup. 
If anything were needed to add a 

final touch of grace to a happy occa- 
sion, the word- of acceptance spoken 

MANY NOVELTIES 
ON SOUSA PROGRAMS 

A band  as  famous  as John Wn.p.g^J. ^^^^jg* 
Sousa's. which IB to play it. annual   «£otl        Bl    .   he   "/^"piiyTnt;,. 
Detroit    concert*    ^"WSVnta*    ***' 'fl-htlS*    In'  ware    or   iim ember   12,   afternoon  and   evening.   was   ngntlng   1 

..^^w-r^y^N-iw, wounds recel 

f the   Famous Bandmaster Will Ap- 
pear Twice on Wednesday. 

lor 
and 

I„leut.-Com. John Philip ^"u*a 

promises Dcin.it varied and Inter- 
esting programs when he brings his 
famous ban.I to Orchestra Hall 
Wednesday afternoon and evening, 
the afternoon concert starting at 3 
p, in., because appealing especlaiij 
to school children. Two new 
marches were composed last sum- 
mer In Sousa and will be heard In 
Detrol'l    for   the   flrsl   time.     Ea.cn 
bears   tbe   name   of   the   organt*at OJJ 
to which ii was aertl.-at.vl, one the 
••Ancient and Honorable. Artillery 
Company." the famous patrlottc-so 
, ial club of Boston, »"rt the otnet 
"Marquette University.". Tbe com- 
positions of two distinguished 
\merlcans will be Included a Mel 

;,rtlP'        by vice-President-elect 
rharles    if.    Dawes,   and   a   march, 
pntltled  "Hymn-to the. Holy Name. 
by   Cardinal   OVonnell.   of   Boston. 

\ special attraction will be oc- 
rerert at the matinee when the ''ass 
Tech Concert Band, one oi the nn- 
,.,1 school bands In the country, 
will respond to Sousa's Invitation to 
plav a pair Of numbers under his 
direction     during   the   intermission. 
bother     feature     Which     has     been 
uncled for the school cntldren will 
,„. the "showing off before com- 
pany"     stunts,     Which     the     Sousa 

rrof. William L Smith. Principal   ^J^^JZ^,- young 
Vmerlcar   soprano   who   «a-   with 
the Sonsa. organization last year, 
will again be the soloist, and there 
will also be individual numbers by 
various members of the band. 

of Allegheny High School, in receiv- 
ing the cup from Mr. Sousa. beauti- 
fully supplied it. < >ne seldom bears 
anything quite so sincere, so fine in 
feeling. s" perfect in expression as 
this little speech. The audience sym- 
pathetically shared his unspoken pride 
in  the hand, and  his  expressed hope 

or   nuie«l 
was   ngnu"»    >••. "r:,;tie. wounds received in buttle. fl 

As a boy of 12,  he  wa» j 
an   orphanage   in   Surrey,   rj  » ,.J 

was bugle boy °','sthe Indian i| seeing action against tne i»u 

tlves. tv,. noer  war and Then  came   the  Boer   v.* tj 
was transferred fron   India to ^ 

Africa.   After    12   y««•   °Winnipeg 
army   service   he  wtnt   to   w,   nipejr| 
as bandmaster of theJOtri  vv J 
Klfles  and  then  »o Honolulu 
cavalry   band.   Becomi   g   an   A I 
can citizen he saw £i vice » „) 
Mexican border and bacK to v t | 
life became oboe V^r service in>| 
Portland Symphony. A"ned aouea'gJ 
the world war He J"■<efl, ,.apacltif 
band,   nnd   discovering   his   «^ P 
for comedy Sousa "VVetroH«» will tured    soloist,   and    Detio te« 1 
onJoy his musical numoi  ..• "»- f 
in«  concerts. works    an! 

Bristling     will    nevv     VVOTK 1 
novelties are the piogi "' {* twl 
Sousa ha* arranged foi ««> £1 
avents. celebrating ms «"%" f „jl 
yea?   and   the   thirty-second   of   1 

'band. t new    Sot' 
There    will   .b®.„^td   to  Bosttf marches,   one   dedlcutt d„ to   ,     J 

««•■  r£7\^ fntreaJ music,   winch   .:1aim*   tn. ..Mel^ 
only as a rccrca  ion   om   ' w      . 

die'" written by "■•"/"' the vice?! 
Defore he was electedto «•„„„,. 
presidency w i th ^;^'n, entitled, 
'and the other a ","°e

n.. by C*TM 

■■Hi inn to '''»/10'>'Ki. * world 
inal O'Cunnell ?fr *'°*,° one o* thf 
which Sousa refe

rd^a
tt8

encounte5-d 
fuiost marches he lias en« ^j 
in a long time. ..   0l 

-Tickcis   are  on  sale   at   OJ 

hall   and    '/.'■'"ris'followd 
program  will be as rP o°«i'l 

1. Rhapsody.    "The   Bthlople      J 

$2 

I l Cornet'Bolo.'V'Candvalo' 

I L Suite 

,<*£&**W^*^ 

X„ Pittsburgber present but that Mr. Sousa would be "pared for 
awahed eagerly the moment when our nianv years to eontmue ^ns imselfish 
own  youngpeople  woul.l play  under    eftorts ,„ the cause oi n,„-u. 

iu»ui:nT OOODIWQ. 

In Orchestra hall, naturally attracts 
to Its membership a varied and in- 
torcstlng assortment of musicians. 
hut the palm for a career of nction- 
ltke  romance  goes to  Robert oood- 

MUSIC NOTES. 

Mr.' John Dolan 
"I ouiiinK   Upwards   1 

„ ''.H,-tbe  fight.of the 
Si "tjnde? (ho Southern  J 

(a) '•Mais  ""d  Vonus . 
4. Vocal solo.  "Sewnade ofj 

Miss   Nora   rauow 
t. Finale,   ■^n'i'ZrKH\XL " 
,. Bymphonio ro^rh^Charl, 

7. (u)Silxophone   solo, ■Mtu-ltana"....-  , 
Wnllace-Henl 

(b) 

i. Xylophone 

 Mr'"Robert  doodlng . 
March'' "Anvient   and   llonoraWe --Ain-iwi**-   •*•—     Sou Ar>iltary

durt',,"4l.rM»Vcn"Wlnd"« 
(Seortse   Carej 

ffir5k%luWY«k concert.. 

WELCOME TO CITY 

s. 
11. 

i v ;i V 

U.v 

'Age DoesNot Wither or 
Custom Stale' Great Sousa 

rcntj years o£ eventful life hnve 
little to John Philip ^"<^:l |,v! 
of wearing down his vitality. ] 

Mosi uopulur BgureB in the dm inn, url 
,,„! mu„ic worlds hnve their deolin- 
•„,,. year*, their elimuses nnd their 
[urewell engapemeuts, Bui nl il>, 
s,,u-:t i- Mill S,.u-:f. versatile, vigor- 
ous   original and picturesque. 

1;   u,u*t   I"'   varietj   of   experience 
thai   hut-   permitted   Ihc   greal   eoiu 
noser niul   conductor  to v." on   with- 
oui   coutemrdation   of   his   "farew 

, ,„„,..-    One looks for this variety m. 
! everything Sousa does or BOJ-B.   Sousa 

evolved   the   saying,   "Sel    an   inter- 
mezzo   and    buy    Industrials. in.''./."    ■>""    ■• ••• ... 
which we catch n glimpse ol  hi 

to adjust  hirasejf to busines 
nbil 

;i- 

well       music.    His playing nnd hand 
ading have carried him to the fur 

comers of  the earth and Introduced! 
uim into phases of life seldom touched 
,j  musicians concerned only with the 

production of music. 
Ai   TH  Sousa's eyes seem  brighter * 

aid his chajaicteristically good humor 
seems more strikingly reflected in the " 
Hues of  his   face.    He  continues  to) 

Messrs:' Carey .^"G""1^   the 
0. Tune».     ;'aon«V.""lB^f""ot      Kin" Cumberland      Muuntaina      ui     Q 

""-'tC's-K-'iVlii' AT '^id' 6'CLOCK.    , hVE.NJ.N.Y. •i,illne„   Bobwplerre' 
'■ "o?"'The   Jet"i)ar "«3   the   Bet,»  O 

t JoraX'solo^^Majni^ 

j. Suite.   "El Capltan and HI. Ttty 

(a) "lil 'Ca'pltan" 
bl -The  cWlats*;* 

J.) -'The   Urlde-t-lect 
, ^>a, l.olo.jMMd. fJOtfU 
^:>-''h''"'"l'VNTFHVALJUiin    • 
6   Panta-D.     '•Music'   of     the     Minute^ 

7. ,.;;,-^.,n.„u.'':-o:o;-;;;'vauo j;^ld 

ui3i«     Mr"it0b',.rV "cioodinii. ,, 
a,,    M.ovn.   %Hr,u.tt.   "■"ver.lty"       . 

s.  X.'lhoue     s::.a H,,     1-lnU rl;arJ 

 Mr" Oeorse  Carey. \, 
,. nnale.   ''CarnH-al ^.ght   In   Na£«rV 

"linn in   1" 

,I,HIN  PHILIP SOUSA. 

i„,.s 01   ais  nice.    ...   ™« ihumnn interesl element 
keep the pulse of his public and when I he does. crammed with 
Sousa ch es to put on his Pjogmm     s,,,,-;, - '"";,,"".,„'    ,,„,,„•„„ 1 
this or that new  idea, las admirers Upectneular        <n 

.know that the band master is taking episodes, and hejin   ^josea^t^   ^ 
,..i,_   ...........   ,,,,   his   ,'hi'iiiv   hctnir   IP wTwiate  Eavor'    'n";  "'"n bought of him for more than 30 years 

STplcturesqui: band master march- 
' a the head of a huge.band play- 
ing stirring martial airs. It.haslheard 

i;,,,;:;,,,, „„„ sitnaUon b subtttuting him in concert, jnWgJ^ ^'nsa 
romething elJe. So each year there Wherever he has 1. .1 "ll" iol)f 
1. n new march. This season, his has been innstei 01 tue "" 
8
hkVSnd St th- bead of his famous always pleasing J^ggftJ 

,,,,„, h is "The Ancient and Honor-UrprlK. To^the most n.|nw« 
able Artillery Company." u  Sousa oin.on   1 1    ' 

\ niimpse of Sousa's life story may hand of the march king. I 
1,.. l,K     v attending one of his con*     His  tbirty-eecond   toui 

Know   111.11,   1.0    ""  ; 
littlr chance on bis choice being re 
celved unfavorably.   The public look 
to   his   concerts   for   marches—new 
marches and old ones—nnd Sousa 'iocs 
not milk''  tbe mistake of attempting 
to change that situation by subtttuting 

.      • I     . kin.  i. :.-,,■ I    lll-f.- 

SOUSA THINKING 
OF ASKING SHIFT 

IN HIS BIRTHDAY] 
John Phillip Sousa, the eminent 

composer and ItiiWrTftoctor, who ap- 
peureil with his organization in the 
Auditorium Saturday nnd Sunday, is 
thinking "sci-imisly" of i>etitio'ning 
emiuress to have his '•birthday)] 
< banned." He s.-ti.l so in his quiet 
way al the dinner tendered him at 
the Milwaukee Athletic club in which 
more than a score of Milwuukeeans 
participated. 

The occasion was the celebration of 
ihc composer's 70th birthday nnnl- 
• ursary.    n< 

. .rthday anni- 
veisary. lh> said that he wants hia 
11 irthday set as of Feb. 20. He would 
then have had only IT1/!* birthday an- 
niversaries. 

Mr. Sousa. at the dinner, where 
many of tbo.se present for the first 
time heard his voice though for years 
they had heard his music, revealed 
himself a remarkably mild, unassum- 
in« gentleman, with n genial sense 

After having listened to 
alcers praising him for the 

■\ 

e 
M 
\tt. 

$1 
1 Ab. 
|and 
I deft! 
I tied 

tfor. L'3| 
At 

LPythl 
ras appoitrtarTcr _ 

e-plta.1    associatl 

—if The Wlsewrta Ne« Staff Pbotojrepber. 
John Phillip Sousa, thp famous "March, King" is here 

J   shown a« he was extended a formal welcomedr Mi waukee by 
3    Mayor Hoan as he arrived at th^Chicago & North WestertT 
asVvstation ( ;       ^ I    ■   " «_- 

»    „    „.„,.    nf    Uh-lia      licisun 11    liariirin.u....    >>■•"•    ■  

si", with a keen nppreciatton for the 1 not wear oui.  _, ^ 
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•MENT 

•ft ■ *?• John 
thirty-second 

Two Concert*. 
Sousa,    making hi. 

tf > 

i 

I yr 

tour of the country 
t with his Justly 

f a m »<1 band; 
n eltbratini 
meanwhile h 1 a 
seventieth birth- 
day, which anni- 
versary, denot- 
ing seven dec- 
ades of youth, 
occurred last 
Thursday; dined 
and well feted 
e v e. r y w h e re; 
saying1 nothing 
about retiring1 or 
farowell tours, 
cornea hero B&t- 

■ |i    ■        J» r    urday   for   matl- 
]OHN PHILIP     nee ati'd  evening 

SOUSA concerts in Pub- 
lic bail. Lieutenant Commander 
Sousa is not only a* well supplied 
with Ringer a* ever, he Is Just ,as 
full of march themes. 

This yoar he has two new marches 
to play for us.    A epinr.t.tjme ago ho 

discovered that the Ancient and 
Honorable Artillery Company of 
Boston had no official march. So 
ho wrote one for them; an ©vent 
duly recognized at a dinner presided 
over by the governor of Massa- 
chusetts, a feature of which was the 
present.) tion of a huge silver loving 
cup to the composer. Then, In New 
York, gazing upon the facade of the 
Hippodrome, Mr. Sousa reflected 
that within the walls he had won 
many notable successes. So he hied 
him homo and put on paper the 
"Hippodrome" march. W« shnli 
hear both theso pieces, and, as an- 
other novelty, "Music of the Min- 
ute," in which, we understand, Mr. 
Snu:,i. makee some experiments in 
Jazz. Nora Fauchald, soprano, will 
he the assisting artist In this week's 
concerts, 

The afternoon program will be as 
follows; 
Uhitpwxly—"The Ethiopian"    Hornier 
Cornet BO1»^—■"Carnival of Venlct"   Arban 

John   iJolaa. 
Sntte—"Loofclnjr   l pwardu11     Hotiaa 
"Serer.arla of Setllle"    Sauna 

Mini   Fimchtlrf. 
Final*   friin   "Andre  Chenier"    Giordano 
r ■  Chariot  Rac«"    Sousa 

Saxophone   solo—■'Maritana"  . .Wallaee-Henton 
Robert Goodlng. 

Xylophone duet    "The March Wind"... .Carey 
MPH-PM.   foray   aint   Qfluldem, 

iSencH anr!  dane.ii of tho CeimliArland moun- 
taliui On>m : 

The   composers"   named   on   lh»   eyeulng   pro 
gram are  I.itnlff,  Short, Sousa, Delibes, Stnuas, ! 
Gurewich, Catey and Maweiu-t. 

A 

Marquette U 
in Tribute 
Saturday 

All Milwaukee today is paying trib- 
ute to Lieut. Com. Johu Philip Sousa, 

the march king, who is celeWffflHJ? 
I his 70th birthday in addition to open- 
| tag a two-day engagement at the Au- 
ditorium giving afternoon and eve- 
ning concerts each day. 

Tonight will be dedicated as Mar- 
quette night at the Auditorium. 
.Sousa will formally dedicate his new- 
est march, Marquette University, m 
tonight's concert. The Marquette 
band will play the piece with Sousa's 
band. The original manuscript of 
tlie march, beautifully bound in 
leather, will be presented by Sousa 
to the Rev. Albert ('. Fox, president, 
of Marquette university. 

Sousa's programs this season are 
more diversified than they have ever 
been before, the march king offering 
a wide variety of jazz music on each 
program. This has made it possible 
to introduce several new and unique 
novelties. Foremost among these is 
to be found the Sousa jazz band and 
the double quartet of saxophones. 
Then there is also the xylophone 
duet. His jazz fantasy, Music of the 
Minute, is one of the most popular 
features of his programs. 

At the Sunday matinee Sousa will 
tie honored by the hands from sur- 
rounding cities who Will come here 
to wish him birthday greetings. He 
will lie escorted Sunday afternoon 
from the Hotel Pfister to the Audi 

Itorlum by three bands from the Mil 
Iwuukoo Vocational school which will 
play one number with Sousa's band 
at. the matinee concert. This concert 
starts at .'{ o'clock. Sunday night 
will be Milwaukee Army and Navy 
day at the Auditorium. The American 
legion drii' corps of Racine, prize 
winners at the legion national con- 
ventions for four consecutive years, 
will escort Sousa from the hotel to 
the Auditorium Sunday night with a 
detail from the United States navy. 
The legion drum corps will give a 
number at the Sunday night concert 
under the directions of Sousa while 
the navy men will offer a presenta- 
tion of colors. 

Lieutenant Commander John Philip Sousa appears in Detroit this week in 
:,n afternoon and evening concert. TW-pfcfWrw a reproduction of a portrait 
by Paul Stahr, young American artist, for presentation to the United btates 
Navy Department. Sousa began his career as director of the United States 
Marine Band and after a quarter of a century as the world's greatest band 
leader he re-entered the service at the beginning of the World War to direct 
the XavyV musical activities at the Great Lakes Training Station, where he 

organized and directed a band of 1.K00 pieces. 

Last or Sousa 
Concerts Today: 
Symphony Monday 

LIKI" 

Sol 

-I- 

Sousa Topular As Ever, Auditorium 
Concerts Show. 

John Philip Sousa is nol only a 

leader of a great band, he is a leader 

pf band eladers. The concerts he 

gave us at the Auditorium Saturday 
and Sunday demonstrated that again, 
and the size of the audiences that 
came to listen showed that his popu- 
larity is as strong as ever. 

His programs, as usual, are ar- 
*Cligc.] so us t" satisfy all tastes ami 
meet ali conditions, Saturday after- 
noon was dedicated to children and 
teachers and there it was his 'show- 
ing off" suite that made its most ef- 
fective appeal Saturday night was 
Jlarqnettp nigh; with the playing of 
a new march dedicated to Marquette I 
university. Snnda, night was army 
,and navy night with   ill the showing' 

TODAY^EVENTS 
Here, There. Everywhere. 

PI fcEET 

COM.      JOHN      I'llU-H' 
\        who     celebrated     hlsF 

seventUHn birthday anniversary In the 
,-e*terday   will   close his engage- , 

., •, moon and evening con 

Auditorium toda> 

fantasy,   Music  of  the 
,,,,.   ,,f   the   most 

of his program*. 

cert today Sousa 
from 

IN THE DAY'S NEWS Ma\ 

;. ■ 

John Philip Sousa, who is In linj 
for    —ii — lntoli)fiucr,'"Hr'v   ""   hit 

I 70th   birthday   anniversary,   is   Oil* 1. 
Uf,l1e,,cr,1n1own,,,usician,ofUH; 

United   States.     He   was  a   ten ho, ^ 
I of music at   15 and a conductor a ipeviranc 
! IT.    He    played    first    violin    ir s. 

citi 
menl with 

certs nl  tJi< 
Sousa's  jazz 

Minute,   its   proving 

popular portions 
At the matim e con 

win   re, clvie   birthday   greeting; 
bands   of   Burrounding   cities.   Throe 

CITY   bands from the Milwaukee VocaUonal 

school  win  escort Sousa at  2:30  from 

Will    Meet    Hand.ho   Hotel  Pfister to  the  ^Horlum. 
,  « «here they will play one number with Lead-' at Bepot. j£"j ^   Tonlght will ,,, Mi!. 

Swaukae.  Navy  and   Military  nighi   at 

>n   and the   Auditorium.    The   American  Le- 
gion  drum   corps  from   Racine,   pris 
winners al   the   Legion 
volitions   tor 

hen 

Jacques       Offenbach's 
when that musician was 

orchestra 
in Ameri- 

ca. From 1880 to iso:' he was a 
resilient of Washington, and 
leader   of   the    United    States 

M 

national  con- 
four   consecutive   years. 

SOUSB   with   a o meet   will  escort   Sousa  w«n u  detail  t 
xtend -he rnite.1 states navy from tin 

' lock 
i 

welcome »       '"''    "!"    to    111 
,ii honor 

Ma- 

oil' that is part ami parcel of military 
activities. 

Nora Fauchald was the vocal solo- 
ist.   The audience enjoyed immensely 

iia liltle Sousa song, Serenade eif Se- 
| ville. which Miss Kauchuid sang with 
■the clear voice and admirable diction 

alreudy paid  tribute  to  at the time 
i'of last year's Hm'tH* ""■"—-'    Another 
I Sousa soloist of long standing is John 
IlKdan, known the country over as one 
i of   the   host,   cornetists   alive.     His 
1work is typical of the perfection that 

ejparnctcriy.es the Sousa organization 
iaswi whole. 

M «Of course, Sousa was the object of 
Uhuge ovations til every concert.   The 

tribute went to the great bandmaster 
ys well as to the birthday celebrant 

, ,(.iiiieitt   birth- 
CoU*     the 

rinc Band.   Then lie organized Hi* >     piece     neleeted 
own  large group of expert    musl-jfioni high s serenade 
clans and toured Europe, and lat 
cr went around the world. I>ur 
ing the war  Mr.  Sousa  enlisted   in ;.;■ 

hotel 

Auditorium al   7:a0 o'clock  to- 
The Legion drum corps will give 

„ number under Sousa's direcUon and 
the navy men will e>ffe-r a spectacular 
presentation   of  colors. 

Hand-Carved Baton 
Presented to Sousa 

John I'hiiip Sousa, march king of 
America, concluded his two-day pro- 
gram In Milwaukee Sunday nlghl and 
With his big organization left Mondaj 

for Michigan City, Ind., where a con- 
cert was scheduled for Monday after 
noon. L*rge crowds attended each of 
the four Milwaukee concert*. Mar 
quette (Tniveralty band played the 
Marquette march Sunday night, win- 
ning applause. 

One of the most valued things pre- 
sented to Mi. Sousa during his Milwau- 
kee sia\ wan a hand-carved baton, the 
work of Henry A. Bokelmann, now 
living at the Soldiers' home. The 
baton, which was presented Saturday, 
was especially carved for Mr, Sousa. 

Mr. Bokelmattn served nine years in 
the i'nited States army between 1894 
and lOOfi and participate in the battles 
of San  nieco, San Juan anil l'l Caney- 

- 

him. 
cheduled   to 

,, brie f  addi 'ss   before   met Mr. Sousa enlisted   in ,._ , p,nh  .n;i|  ,g ,„ ,,„ 
the Xnltcd States Navy and helped 

Hfl 
of  honor  at   a  di 

in   organizing military  bands.    »qciu| 
has received decorations from for- 
eign  governments.    In  addition  t<3     At 
the popular inarches for which iMJthe 
is famous he has compofed orcheij ■   ;    f.    ,   ( - ■ ■ -■ ;MI   , 
tral   suites,   "Te    Deums,      song«J £ul  ma;r„  („  thfi    .,,„  ,„  fall dress 

the    union 
p e lei i   and  for- 

iop A. 
latinee  concert details fror» 
and  navy  recruiting servlcd 

.    A i  the evenlng«| 
detail   from   Troop 

' 

/ 

waltzes, and  light operas 
of   which   lie   has 
royalties. 

from all unili 

of -o / 

1   salute  the  Hay  when  the 
received   largel i.Mul  plays  Sous,!,, march, "The Stars. 

and Sttii.es Forever."   The troop mem- 
bers will attend  in a bodyi 

Pupils from twenty eight .-iijrlil-sav- 
;,.,• classes of Cleveland will hear the 
alt,.moon concert, under the direction 
of Miss Marion Knappes. 

• 
-~v 

?o has found that. Sousa at 
Pull the world's best-twtfris- 
Jd^inade^iiy^da.y ;i  bU8y day 

Theaters to Observe 
Sousa's Anniversary L 

Jolj^rtiiip^  Sousa's    seventletR   ' 
birtb<«iy „wOf   be   observed   in   th 

I i 

i tha 
Uolden ffhte Theater today with 
special ceremonies, in which this 
hlayhpuse joins all the other houses I 
oi •tn* Orpheum circuit. A ltlm 
sho*ivlag Sousaat some of the big 

xes of ltfaJMfe»utii be ghown on 

"'ii fM—   ii; 

-Jt. 

To Honor Composer 
Joining with all othet* Orpheum 

Circuit theaters throughoufk the 
country the Golden Gate wilLob* 
serve the seventieth birthday arinU 
versary of Lieut Comroander John 
Phflp Sousajoday. ^ #^ j 

7 ■■rtiinjoiiM t«j!«r win b% 
► ''ed on tb-        pn ffhrlng kwhioh 

MUSICIANS HONOR 
%Q\l%Kl BIRTHDAY 

I'HICAIQO.' Nov.   I    -Chicago's   mu- 
Blc'.ans,   social   leaders  and   naval   offi- 
cers «nd attaohes combined at a ban- 
quet Monday night t" celebrate the 
•birthday of .lebn Philip Sousa. noted 
band leader, who will be 70 Nov. 6. 

FrederJWaT*A "Stock, conductor of the 
("htcajifO Symphony Orchestra. was 

I toaslntiistcr. ejeorgia I'olacco, con- 
fluctor of the Chicago C'.vic Opera, 
lleiih.rt Hde, conductor of llee t'hlca- 
gp Civic Musli1 Association, and John 
Alden Carpenter, composer of ballets 
and songs, were among the distin- 
ifiulshed musicians present, 
, Mr. Sousa was presented wHh a 
mflHature battleship of Btfver and pew- 
ter, commemorating his eonnectiqft 
with the United States navy Sj| a 
member of tii* marines in his younger 
days, and-R member of the naval re- 

' during l^itaiWorld wa 

When Sousa Played 
'On Wisconsin The 
Rafters Lost Control 

DID vou hear Sousa play "On 
Wisconsin!" Thursday night? 
Is there anyone ip town that 

couldn't hear him? No tender pre- 
lude there; no soothing, haunting 
tones or charming melody. When 
the Blare of brass as only Sousa 
cau blare broke into the Badger 
fighting song, the must famous of 
college tunes, the roof girders 
looked uneasily at each other and 
began to doubt their ability to 
"hang together." Backs of seats 
got an unexpected rest, for every- 
one leaned forward. It ended* 
quickly; It was all climax. Let's 
hire him to stay over Saturday, and 
play just once before the game 
starts"? T>ie subs could then beat 
Notre ^ane, an*"Uny Phi Bete on 
the'eMfaiKt.ckleW'Ked" Grange. 

 ( 



^\—, unlay, Nov'i t'O 

SOUSA PERFORMS WITH \\J^SI±^^LX 
VTM AND IMAGINATION 

BY FIRST NIGHTEB 
Seventy years old was Sousa Thurs- 

day, yet his band of skilled musicians 
played with as much colorful Are and 
vigor as if they were led by the young 
communder of 40 years ago. 

Color was dominant at the Parkway 
anniversary Thursday. Extraordinary 
tonal effects and Instrumental combi- 
nations made possible almost every 
type of musical expression. The con- j 
cerl contained two full hours of mu- 
sical contrasts; now an amazing flood 
of sweeping tone: and again the most 
delicate of runs and trills. 

Lieut. Com. John Philip Sousa con- 
ducted with fine dignity. An almost 
imperceptible movement of bis band 
brought an instant response from the 
players. An occasional smile as lie 
bowed revealed that he knew that It 
was a special occasion for him. 

Compositions were played which 
served to emphasize the particularly 
fcala event. Everything from pieces 
of a more symphonrf. type used as the 
"Robespierre" overture, by Lltolf, to 
the latest, jazz was on the propram. 

The famous Sousa suite. 'El Capitan 
and His Friends/' gave all the play- 
ers, from clarinet to tuba, an oppor- 
tunity to reveal his ability in solo 
parts. It war. In the Strauss sym- 
phonic poem. "I?on Juan," that the 
unusual and modern color effects were 
most noticeable. Whether or not 
Strauss was influenced by modern 
dance music, this number has some 
of the most weird passages Imagina- 
ble. 

Sousa's OWJI compositions are des- 
tined to become immensely popular. 
The "Music of the Minute", fantasle 
in which are ingeniously combined 
many of the present popular melodies. 
is unusually interesting because ot 
several novel groupings of the instru- 
ments. A new and stirring march. 
"Marquette University," is one of Sou- 
sa's best. 

Four soloists of considerable ability 
were on the program. The little song. 
"Fanny." has as much pure, lilting 
melody as anything Sousa has writ- 
ten. John Dolan, cornetist. Robert 
Gooding. saxophonist, and George Car-1 
ey, xylophonist. played so well that; 
they were called back several times 
for encores. 

JOHN PHILIP SOUSA. 

Being one of   the""T!IOTlsand8   con- 
gratulating Sousa  to his 70th birth-1 
day anniversary, you might be inter-1 
ested to know that the "march king" 
was born in Washington, 1>. C, Nov.! 
0, 1854.    His lather, Antonio, was of j 
Spanish origin.    His mother was (Jer-I 
man, as her maiden name, Elizabeth 
Trinkhaus, might suggest.    Sousa has | 
been  before   the   public  as a   bund 
leader for 32 years. 

Sousa  Leads Marquette Band 
When John I 'hilip Sousa, i hi 

Amerii  in   ma  rh    i vi        I    I be 
new   Journal-bid",   U|x>n   his   a rri\ al 
in   Mil waukee rday,   he  w .. - 
low "'I   by   i he   Marquette   unh i i 
ba nd,   \\ hleh   pln> ■ d   i he   Marq in lie 
Man h   In  I he lobby of  ; he building. 

w ho 
K'i ad 

A   huge I'Irl bd.i v  cake,   I ho  gift  of 
'■'    A. MI.' ■■ friends, was also presi 

•  I   to   Mr.  SOIIKJI    :■  , litl'■■■ 
I ■   I ier,     daughl ■ r     of 

i '!..• f .Jacob  I ..i . ■■  ■ ':■   • I 
lug it)'- ;  ii   v      -I th re 

Th 
W : 

i • ■   shows   Mi 
■   i   mai   h  din   UHR  thi 

monies  ivi n ovei. Mr.   Si I -• .1 ted 
ll                       .   '       ; di sk ; ..- . , a 
march entith I Th. ll. 

ITTHE fifth annual Equity ball, to be<| 

held at the Astor Hotel, Satur- 

day, November 13, will be the out- 

standing theatrical event of the 

season. The long list of stage and 

screen celebrities who have guaran- 

teed to appear Indicates a greater 
bill than was anticipated by Equity. 

"The Midnight Jollies," accord- 
ing to George Le Guere, who is 
managing the affair, will include 
nearly all of the stars appearing in 
current Broadway attractions. The 
glittering assemblage of society and 
Broadway constellations who have 
purchased tickets will be more 
brilliantly entertained than ever. 

John Philip Sous* baa wired per- 
mission to the management to use 
his composition "Hands Across the ] 
Sea"* for   a   number   that   Grant 
Stewart     has    lyrieised.       "Equitv I 
Never Disappoints"  is the farm 
actor organisation's slogan for . k, 
-      -I'S event * 

SOUSA WILL HONOR 
LOCAL DRUM CORPS 
T.ieut. Commander John Phil- 

ip Sousa. who will observe his 
seventieth birthday at Milwau- 
kee on Sunday when a, concert 
and reception Will be held at 
the Auditorium, is Ridng to 
compose n, special march for 
the Racine Legion,Drum corps. 
Announcement to that effect 
was   made   today. 

The march will be known as 
"The Racine Legion Drum 
Corps March". It will be play- 
ed at all future national con- 
ventions of the American Le- 
gion and will thus perpetuate 
the honors won by the local 
boys at three consecutive con- 
ventions. Mr. Sousa is doing 
this to honor the drum corps 
which is to occupy the stage 
with him at the Auditorium on 
Sunday and which he will lead 
In  one  number. 

The drum corps members 
will make the trip to Milwau- 
kee in special busses. Their 
wives and sweethearts will be 
the guests of the famous com- 
poser  at  his  concert. 

"»'N. 

JOHN PHILIPSJJUSA^     J 
BAND COMING NOV. 10 

John Philip Sousa is booked for the 
• Kiftler -Monday evening, Xov. 10, with 

his splendid band and with a program 
rich in novelties as woflfes in the gen- 
erally aeaepted literature of H,0 con- 
cert Ijpom. Sousa will plav bis spirit- 
ed mardfces. the familiar classics and 
a  few strains  of jazz.    * 

The March King Is playing a special 
s*ason*nd there are two towns visited 

tai.  inatineo   ta   one   town   and 

fsaffgesluig a School for Bands. 
Time and space prevented a full report 

of Mr. Stock's speech at the birthday 
dinner of Lieutenant Commander John 
Philip Sousa a week ago, but he raised 
one pniilffflht deserves a little thought. 
In the course of his remarks he asked 
Mr. Sousa to go to the powers that 
be in Washington and ask for not a 
national conservatory of music, 
which, he insisted, he has never be- 
lieved in and never will, but a national 
Softool  for band  Instruments. 

Mr. Stock thinks, and apparently he 
is right, that there are too many young 
pianists who can play all the sonatas 
and too many violinists who can play 
all the concertos, and that there are 
not enough audiences to go around for 
rbem. If, he continued, some of these 
musicians could be diverted into learn- 
ing to blow the saxophone as it should 
be blown and to slide the trombone as 
it should be slid, they would be rea- 
sonably sure of an outlet for their 
activities and a well paying job in the 
bargain. 

The idea is worth thinking about. 
Qtiite evidently the solo Instrument 
held is overcrowded. Nor does the sym- 
phony orchestra reach the root of the 
prcblem, which Is to give young talent 
a chance. The band is far more wide 
spreading. It covers communities and 
groupf. that do not get a symphony 
orchestra or an opera company once 
in five yeans. Moreover, there is a 
great deal more Interest in band 
rnuslc around the country than most 
persons think, not only for Mr. Sousa's 
own superb organization, but for local 
bands thajt have evening rehearsals and 
make puolio appearances. c 
• The cltief difficulty with the plan; aa 
Mr. Sousa Indicated, Is in finding band- 
master* who are not only directors buf 
competent instructors. For in such, 
eases it Is not ^nly desirable but neces- 
sary to begin with first principles, i 

Sousa  Here Prldaj 

IHN  run.ir SOI'SA 

Squsa Attends 
BirtKcTay Party 
by Milwaukee 

Veteran   Band   Leade: 
70 Saturday; Official* 

Join  Business Men irr 
jj 

Honor Banquet 
Tributes to the career of John Philip, 

Sousa, world famous musician and 

composer, were paid officially by the, 
people of Milwaukee through Mayor] 

Iloan and William (leorge Bruce 

Saturday night al a birthday baunu< 
for the mar. Ii king at the Milwau- 

kee  Athletic club. 

The   dinner,   attended   by   about.   31 
of    Mr.    Sousa's    .Milwaukee    friends 

marked the close of a day of celebrati 

ing   In    Milwaukee,    because   of   MrT# 

Sousa's seventieth anniversary. 
The   lii . .   .1.   c.   Klynn,   S.   J„   vice. 

president    of   Marquette    universarJSJ 
and   the   Rev.   Joseph   McLaughlin,   S. 
•r-.    of     the     faculty,    also     officially 
thanked   the   composer   on   behalf   ot- 
the.   university   because   of   tbe   Mar- 
quette   .March,    recently   dedicated   to 
the school. * 

No Greater American 

The mayor said  there are  no great- 
er Americans than John Philip Sousa 

""'at   he    is   greal    because   ho   haa 
served   humanity   and   has   expressed 
in a  way that all  can understand the 
noba r  lhing«* fell   by  men.     it   is this 
s< rv'""'    to   mankind,    he    said",   that 
makes   men   great,   and   he  predicted 

:: '   as  long  as   history   is preserved 
thi    nan,.,   of   Mr.   Sousa   will   be.  re- 
membered with love and affection. 

Mr.   Bruce  said   Mr.  Sousa  holds a' 
Place   In  the heart  of every American, 
not  only because of  his contributions 
'"   H'e   cultui f   America   and   the 
world, | in  also because of his service 
to his country. 

M       Sousa   declared    he    considers 
Milwa ikce  to be  one  of  the  most  ar- i 

' -  in   America    that   there  is 
1 less boastfulness about  it  perhaps, hut 
I withal,   a    real   love   of   true   art   and 

He alwaj s feels, he said, thai 
| the   very   bi si   concert   must   be   pr 

sented here  to win appreciation. 

School for Bandsmen 
"And    I    believe."   It"   said,   "that   a 

, ri   • in     ii; .-Minn  thai   Marquette unl- 
I Vi-rsii;.   establish   a   school   for   hands- 

II  i- one .le-crvinu  of serious atten- 
tion.     I   know   of   no   city   where   one 

1 ■ nl.l I- ttor be established.    Certainly 
n   Ii a school  would   till a  great   need 

ccomplish much for music. 
"The   profession   of  a   bandsman   la 

an   excellent    one    under    conditions 
today,  The lowest  salary, for instance, 

I paid In my organization is S7I a week 
land  ihal   Includes expenses.    Some re- ■ 

ceive   $2H   a   week   and   expenses.     I 
hope      Marquette    -establishes      this 

Among several stories was one in 
which Mr. Sousa. told how he won th* 
World v. II and. Incidentally, was com- 
pelled i" part with the famous Van 

j Dyke beard worn by him Cor years. 
When touring Germany before th« 
war. he said, he noticed that, when he' 

bandsman | ,„„,   ,,,,.   k.lis,.,. 
,.la lac,      his 

liseum 
1 

the  kaiser,  that  monarch  would 
\lraonllnar\. .,4**»U*..-l" M«      his [nvariablv   (rown.     This   u as   repeated 

famous organization to the Coliseum BO   otlen   tnnt   he   invest -aid   and 
nexl  Friday for a conceit, sponsored learned  that  the. kaiser was extreme* 
by  Zenobia  shrine and  managed  by |y  jealous   because,   try  as  he  might, 
Grace   E.   I'' nton, he could not  raise a bear,] to compare 

Sousa's    pr 
and        distln 111 

furt her 
group   c 
Robei I 

ins.   always   unique 
are       enhanced 

b>   ib ferlngs  HI   a   large 
np of soloists. Amons t hesi is j 
,en Gooding, two photographs 
whom are ,-< produced elsewhere 

bn this page. Gooding bus been 
playing or conducting since he was 
l L', except for several Intervals dur- 
ing which   he  was fighting  in  wars 

In     hospitals     recovering     from | sacrifli 

ot 

ir 
wounds.     lie  served  as  bugler  with 
t   British   regiment   in   India,   in   the 
t>„. ii" 'r    **—    - 
years in the British army he went to 
Canada, where he became bandmas- 
ter of the »0th Winnipeg Rifles. 
Subsequently he was with the U. s. 
cavalry in Honolulu, was in the Mex- 
ican border disturbance, played In 
western   symphony   and    opera    or- daughter 

with that of the march king. 

A   Shave   Won   the   War 

"So," he said, "when the cable oam« 
from  Europe announcing that the al- 
lies were lighting with their backs to 
the wall, I made the sacrifice. I shaved 
off   that   beard   and,   when   the   news 
reached   the   kaiser,   the   war   ended. 

j He realized that it was useless to tight 
a   nation whose citizens were ready to 

verylhlng  for victory—even 
such  n  beard  as   mine." 

Mi. Sousa was in tow of a com- 
mittee of officials and business men 
throughout the day. He was met by 
Marquette university band and parad- 
ed through down town streets to the 
new plant of The Journal, where a 
huge birthday cake was presented to 
him by little Jane Luibenhoimer, 

if   Police  Chief Jacob  Lau- 
chestras  and   then   went    into   thebenheimer, jr.    Motion  pictures were 
World' war in the 2T"Bt Princess Pal taken  in  The Journal  lobby and then 

, . ^ Lieut.    Commander    Sousa    composed 
P Echoes of the Sousa marches willthe first bars to The Journal, a march 
scarcely  have   bad   time   to   die   outto   be   played  when   the  new  building 

n the historic I'. S.' Marine band,is  officially   opened. 
which   John   Philip   himself  was 

the   leader.   Will   arrive, 
here to be 

time 

win 
of 
at   urn 
on  the scene,  its concert 
telven   in    the    Coliseum.  Noy.   16. 
\Vi1H\m  11    Santelmann; conducting. 

1 

Two Concerts Sunday 
The words of one verse are: 

The Journal!  The Journal! 
Milwaukee gets Ihe news 

From midnight to dawn 
And in Ihe early morn • 

// keeps awetg  Ihe blues! 

An inspection of the new plant was 
.also made by the composer. 

Two concerts will be given by Me. 
Sousa and bis band Sunday, one in 
Ihe afternoon and one at night. 

Those who attended the composer's 
birthday dinner w«re the Rev. leather 
riyim. Mayor I loan. Chief of Police 
Laubenhatmer, Joseph I'. Lademamfc 
Prank T. Boesel, M. A. Dudgeon, Leo 
f, Nohl, Frederick Carberry, William 
George Bruce, Archie Tegtmeyer, Lec- 
tor Blwell, J. M. Doeaburg, Fred I sin- 
ner, Leo Wolfsohn, Fred Luoning, 
Misses Nora Fauohahl and Winifred 
Bambrick, Sousa's soloists; William 
Schneider, George Pendergast, Jos-ph. 

VNTIMT.l>  OS   I'AliH  -'.   CNM-l'MX  i) 

s 



SOUSA AT SEVENTY. 
John Philip Sousa pained his 70th 

!birthday  Wifflliurtay    by  putting a; 
Igttle mare pep than    usual in    his' 
fefccerts.    His birthday happened to 
fibl! on the day that he was to give 
[a concert in Madison, YVis., and, fol- 
lowing his usual custom, Sousa gave 
en extra matinee performance. When 
some men celebrate their    birthday 

Honoring  R""rj* - 
- The week from M8V. 1 to. 8 cele- 
rated by fitting music affairs   .   . 

.   .    to honor the seventieth birth, 
day of the distinguished bandmast- 
er and composer. 
\ Who is there who has not felt 

a thrill at the sound of John Phil- 
ip's, music? His marches are clas- 
sics. Hia operetta "Scores had in 
them the touch of one bearing the 
gift for melody. Always were they 
the work of one skilled in his craft 
And probably no artist In the pro- 

\ \r 

      „.,,...„„.,,     Ana proouoiy no urust in uie pro- 
I especially  their 70th   birthday,  they    fosslon (for Sousa is an artist)  is 
(take the day off. spending it at home    Jiore   widely «ffwrU"   :   .      since 1   the   Sousa Band   has   appeared   in 

many parts of the world. 
At the Congress Hotel In Chl- 

cagj Frederick Stock gave Mr, 
Sousa a birthday party. One hun- 
dred and fifty persona, some of 
them Chicago's representative mu- 
sic men, were present, and the 
septuagenarian was presented with 

er his face is gone, and it Is has been I, a.,l0,vIn£ cu"-, Mr. Stock also in- 
BLo.„^ K„ .  w< H vited   the  genial   Lieutenant   Corn- 
replaced by a    stubby    white    mus-'   n,ander to appear at the next Chi- 
tnehe     Whiskers and Sousa  used to! 

■fed receiving the congratulations of! 
ft lends. Sousa observed it by work-1 
ing harder than usual. 

It is difficult, to conceive of Sousa I 
]*•= 70. It is true that the luxuriant! 
dark brown beard which used to eov- 

bc  synonomous.     He    looked   like aj 
,   foreign diplomat In the movies. Now, I 

in his ordinary clothes, he lookR like 
,-  prosperous small town    merrbant.! 

yrThaps a director on the local hank, j 
Hand an elder in    the church.    Sousa j 
Shas been    composing    marches    for 
■nearly a half century.    It    was    the 
jgcentennlal  year that   he    wrote    his; 
Kfirst march  to be placed   In     Offen-! 
;,ibach   in   whose  orchestra     hn   was  a! 

iviollnfst.     I^ter  he  became   director 
■Jcf the I'nlted    States  Marino    r.and' 
(and  his duties  were  such    that     ho 

Hcould spend  some time in    composl- 
■tion.     Probably     tlio     High     School 

cago Orchestra concert and con 
duct his Stars and Stripes Forever. 
TI13 familiar strains of -Sousa's 
marches were much heard in thea- 
ters and motion picture houses 
throughout the country the week, 
with the usual stimulating reac- 
tions. 
(Copyright,   1924,   by   Tierre  V.   It. 

Key.) 

JOHN PHILIP SQJJSA 
John Philip Sousa recently celebrated his 

seventieth anniversary. While most of us 
look upon seveny years as getting well along 
in life, it is not really old for a spirit so buoy- 
antly young as that of our famous "march 
king    who is still very active in music 

Sousa is a national figure and very prop- 
erly is a product of the national capitol.    He 
was born there and it was there he studied, 
llis first Tame was acquired there when he was 
the leader of the United States marine corps 
band, an organization which he brought to a 
stage that  approached   perfection.  Later   he 
organized his own   band,  toured  the country, 
and finally  went around the world with  it 
H s band marked the greatest advance in band 
music  ever  known   in a  similar period.   He 
added instruments and made new effects to 
such an extent that he finally perfected an or- 
ganization that had many of the resources of 
an orchestra. 

Outside of his distinction   as a bandmaster, j 
8?K T1 asca comP°s«' of band music 
He has been one of the most prolific and rep-: 
1 esentative composers of band music that, ever ; 

lived.    His marches easily entitle him to the 
distinction of kingship, which an appreciative 

t 
Fifty-five   Years   in   Musis 

(Detroit   News) 
.lohn  Philip  Sou>»- fnlfilH  today  (lie 

three  score years mid  ten.    The seven- 
tieth birthday of this splendid  Ameri- Cadets march was the one which set 

*.««!« */> I»„„I^I 1     1 T-..      ' ™"   nn"K  """  slnl  about  his business, people to Inquiring who ho was. Then j nn<1 on hig W()y ,„• rMr(lit ,vhorP, ,vi)ll 

came the Washington Tost march 
[which was followed by what most, per- 
•sons consider his greatest march. 
The Stars and Stripes Fore\er. The 
ccuntry liked it so well that more 
thsn 10,000.000 copies of it have been 
sold in the last 2S years. Every vil- 
lage band has waded through it. It 
has b<»en  written  for the piano. 

his  band,  be will  be   seen  and   heard 
within 11 few days, 

There is only one man living who 
really knows tho Ingredient! of n march 
and that limit is Soutfl, whose stirring 
rhythms have lifted more feet from 
weariness than any other music of sim- 
ilar character ever written. The mem- 
ory ha* to carry far back to recall the 
beginning of that famous roster on 
which  nro included "Stars and  Siripes 

Sousa introduce.! a new style of I Forever7'~ "Washington" Post? '"king 
music to Europe. There was some Cotton," "Liberty Bell," "Semper Kiel- 
thing typically American in (lie phV' and the score of others that have 
smashing marches with  their swing- become P»f* of the  band  literature of 

[ing rhythm  that    were    written    by o-  «J« \t* 1  1    1        • 1   ., 1       • -s<>   identified   is   lie   with   these   that 
^ousa.    They typified the    virility of Sousa   probably   will   have   to   struggle 

rteriea.      The   chances    are      that hard  with  fame to get recognition  for 
kusa  will  compose  for  some    time 

He keeps himself in trim by 
(kit of door exercise, trap shooting 

Hieing his favorite spun \t an\ rate. 
pfousa will never rust out through in- 
faction. 

the comic operas, symphonic poems, 
suites, song* and waltzes which are 
among the more pretentious of Ills hun- 
dreds of compositions. lint the world 
has produced many composers of sym- 
phonic poems ami only one march-king. 

Sousa, appropriately, was horn in 
Washington, I». C, and he lias been, 
'or these many years, a national s.vm- 
)oI. The fifty-five years' of his life de- 
moted to music have been a gift to the 
American people. Ii is doubtful if his 
amiliar marches will ever be forgot- 
en,  or  even  disregarded. 

Sousa at Seventy. 
1 rwm W* > ■■<• v rK sun 1 

In accordance with the hahit >>r the 
times. John Philip Sousa passed his 
70th birthday on Wednesday bj giving 
two concerts in Madison The Wisoon- 
Sin town «;(.- a hallin™ place on 11 tour 
of the country undertaken in honoi of 
his acquisition of the Flihlical 'lure. 
■core nri'l ten. How different i.J this 
manner of facing an anniversary from 
the routine of another da> ! Sotisn did 
not remmn ;ii home, discreetlj avoid- 
ing all r\if.i exertion, receivlna In the 
midst of his fannh th' undemonstra- 
tive congratulations "f his friends. He 
called nut his hand in-lead an 1 _ro\c 
an afternoon and evening concert 
before hurrying: on to the ne\t town. 

So one greet.-- ih,. fleeing- years to- 
day. The more lie has u;i I no. I in w 
)>'     eminence.     I he     more     likely      is     I I 
Belehrnnl  lo till everv   horn   of  the <•: 
•wit li   work.     nvii    v. Itit    a   stretch 
year's   the   work   of   Sousa    has   sptc.-i 

'J He   wrote   in   1 XTi;   Ins   Mist    inarch 
■ be   plu\od    liy   .la COUCH   Offenbfich, 
J whose   orchestra    he    was    a    violinist. 
"I Por   that   same   Ci'titerinial   exposition 
J.Tnhnnn  Strauss  M in   here   "The   llcaii- 
Stiful   (Slue  Danube.''   not   then  a   waltz 
J for orchestra   to  he sure,  hut  an  irre- 
Jsistibly   melodious  ihorus   for   men. 

_-..M-t- «fl«np sun TCI!       «y>.wc» as popular approva 
THREE SCORE AMD TEN k of its spirit. 

Sousa 70 Years Old 

It is hard to realize that John Philip Sousa is 
70 years old today, lie has been so pefsrstrmtly 
young in his influence on music in the United 
Mates that he should never be old. And yet the 
most of us have a hard time to remember back 
to any period when Sousa was not a band leader 
of note. 

Today all over the United States, shared in hv 
I theaters here in Fresno, there will be observations 
made of the attaining of the Biblical three score 
and ten by the "March King."' 

He was a teucher of. musks' at 15 and a con- 
ductor at  17.    Ho played first violin |„ Jacques 
Offenbach's orchestra when that musician was iri 
America.    From 1880  to 1892  he was a resident 
of Washington and a leader in the United States 
marine band.    Then ho organized his own large 
group   of  expert  musicians  and   toured  Europe, 
and   later  went  around   tho  world.    During  the 
war Mr. Sousa enlisted in the United States navy 
and helped in organizing military bands.   He has 

(    decorations  from foreign governments.    tn addi- 
tion   to   the   popular   marches   for  which   he  is 
famous  he  has  composed  orchestral  suites,  "Te 
Deums,"   songs,  waltzes   and  light  operas,   from 
all of which he has received largo royalties. 

Music, just like the other arts, must have its 
superficial changes in form, just as in spirit it 
has its eternal purposes, and in technic it must 
attain to a universal foundation. The differences 
between the "waltzes that made Vienna and swept 
the world, the.Sousa marches that enspirited a 
generation that is now grey headed and the jazz 
of the present day are mainly differences in years 
In each of these generations the new music was 
frowned on by the "classic" lovers of the time 
And each of them has acquired depth and cul- 
jire as well as popular approval without losing 

Keith thea- 
S. today are 
ousa .on the 

o< ciuunn 

NEW  YORK—B.   F 
ters throughout t»p.LT 

[honoring John  Philip 
■ of his seventieth Birthday. 

The chief cele- 
bration will he at 
the    Hippodrome 
T heater    here, I 
where Sousa   in- 
troduced   hi*  fa-! 
m o u s     patriotic 
matches 20 years i 
ago. His marches 
will be played and 
movies shown dis- 
playing    Sousa 
leading   his   big 
bands during  the 
war at the Great 
Lakes Naval Sta- 
tion. 

Celebrations on a lesser scale will 
be held in 300 Keith theaters in other 
parts  of the  country  to  honor  the 
author of "The   Stars   and   Stripes 
Forever." 

\  / 

■ Sousa To Play Jazz Fantasy 
Lieut,   corn.    John    Phlim 

m-esent A. \ defl«itely decided to 
nf #1 « l8 neW jazz ^ntasy, "MUBICJ 
of the Mlnute,- not only at hi. afteS 

MUSIC, Brooklyn, but also at his even-   
HousenCTh   at the Mann<«tan Opera fs*»usa M»rch For Equity Ball 
Mason  for  th£T,1. ba

1
ndmaeter  this »   John #hil$ 8ouajMYii*l permission 

Ja«: into hi- r>mJ™LUT  ,nt«"OdUceQ-f,to George Le O^eT genai. manage, 
number°ofhhisP^^i^"«Lh »^f ' ?' th« ™ -»"-'. >*+*•»» »«• "» 

ByO. L. HALL 
John Philip Sojisa, who is to band 

tunes what an AubuMon weaver is to 
tapestry, unfurlul nnothpr brand-new 
march in Milwaukee Saturday afternoon, 
"■hen he led 350 instruments In the 
world's first tootling and umpahlng of 
"The Marquette University March." Last 
year the university conferred the desree 
3f doctor of music on the famous baton 
wielder, slayer of clay-pigeons, librettist, 
novelist, equestrian and owner of the 
*quarest pair of shoulders any conductor 
if tunes turns to an applauding world. 

niimh*.. „# i .*"-='"■""> "»iuugn a jazz 
h-I K'l5.h,s ow" composition, and it hna K„»„\ "«• vvwiwHiuon, and it     neia saturflay evcnii 
numbers  thro,,^h,f "10*t succesyul  ;*^ AJXt, to use the^nurtc^f BTit 
KI»?   "Jhr?U?h0Ut  h.ls  82d ann?al.f compoifttlon "Hands Across th#Se* 

mte   will be presented by a ba»d »f 
*- "ian 100 pieces, approxlmai 

Lthe size of the avera«i, 

held Saturday evening, N^r. 15, at tin 

Honorinsr^John Philip Ronsa _tha 
march king, whose sevcntWln birth - 
day comes today, the Orpheum will . 
make a special day.pf.it, with Sousa1" 
music as the feature in its pro- 

John ,<3#rno, soldier of Italy, coal 
miner, and now a lyric tenor, offers 
some pkia»ing numbers at the HU1- 
street nei^ wg)k;    ^ 

11 i»^rTHlln(?  ready  to 

for a song that will tee a fealtfc in 
the Midnight Jollies «ntertamment and 
for which Grant Stewart .has written 
the iytiori. •«fc 

» 

f 
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LET THE BAND PLAY ON. 

John Philip Qnjjuja, who played his 
annual Terre Haute engagement last 
week, yesterday celebrated the sev- 
entieth anniversary of his birth. Sev- 
enty years is not old for a spirit so 
buoyantly youthful as that of the 
"march king." who still is active in 
music. 

Mr. Sousa is ,i product of the na- 
tional capital. lie was born there, 
studied there and achieved his first 
fame as leader of the United States 
marine corps band, which he brought 
to a stage near perfection. Later, when 
he organized his own band, toured the 
country, then Europe and finally went 
around the world with his organiza- 
tion, he marked the greatest advance- 
ment in band music ever known in a 
similar period. Ho added Instruments 
and made new combinations, finally 
perfecting an organization having 
many of the resources of a full-fledged 
orchestra. 

This developmtnt was not as band- 
master alone* Sousa has been one of 
the most prolific and representative 
composers of band music. His inarches 
easily entitle him to the distinction of 
kingship, which an appreciative coun- 
try has bestowed on him. Less suc- 
cessful as a writer of opera, he never - 

j theless achieved distinction In that 
field also, contributing such works as 
"El Capitan," "The Queen of Hearts" 
and "The Charlatan," all of which had 

| 
the high spirit and exhilarating move- 
ment of his more familiar composi- 
tions. 

Sousa was the suecessor of Patrick 
.Sarsfleld Gilmore in the affections of 
the band-loving public. He has re- 
tained this affection through the years 
of service as bandmaster and composer, 
and as he rounds the three-soore-ten 
period, he merits all the appreciation 
that has been manifested, while the 
hope goes out that he may write more 
marches to lift the spirits and quicken 
the step of his countrymen. 

SOUSAIS FETED 
"ITMTARY CLUB 

Major   Brunzell Explains De- 
fense Act, Lauds Work Of 

Army Engineers 

I,iiut.-Commander      John      Phillip 
Sousa. dean  ot  American    musicians, 

] was this .noon  presented with a huge 
cake on which gleamed 70 candles, In 

i token  of the 70th  anniversary of  his 
j birth, by the local  Rotary club at  its 
regular weekly luncheon. 

Lieut.-Commander Sousa    was wel- 
comed   by   Uotarian   Charles   Whelan 
with  a splendid  speech  in  tribute  to 
the contribution which Sousa has giv- 
en to the American people through the 
medium of music. 

The other speaker for the meeting 
was Major O. L. Brunzell, command- 
ant of tho military unit at the Univer- 
sity of Wisconsin. 

Major llrun/.ell told of the construc- 
tive work of the army in times of 
peace. He outlined the work of tho 
army engineers in the perfection of 
radio, aircraft facilities and in tho im- 
provements in sanitary conditions 
which have made "unlivable countries 
livable." 

In speaking of the problem of na- 
tional defense and preparedness Ma- 
jor Brunzell said: 

"The aversion to bloodshed which 
actuates many well-intentioned people 
has led an organized movement in this 
country to bring about a complete dis- 
armament of our government and to 
urge our citizens to pledge themselves 
to refuse to bear arms In any inter- 
national war even defensive, or to lake 
part in the manufacture or transport 
of munitions and supplies." 

/ 

John PhlHp Sousa has wired permis- 
sion toOeorgoTW Cuere, general man- 
iger' ot the fifth . annual equity ball, 

I to, be held Saturday evening, MMMM 
I 18, at th* Hotel Astofr to use the music 
I of his oompositloTf^lands Across the 
iSea" 4fiKj.j»L,aong that will be a featuw 
;ln thfj^m*rtalnment, aiMJtor whl9B 

ewart has written Jft lyrics.    * 

'• -vf 
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np Three Distri 
Release 

, I   Of Taxpa; 
AH   Payments   in   Ql 

B-'ooklyn,    Long 
and   Staten   Island] 

i> • Have   Been   Given 

',' *k\lbany    Returns    II \ ;>       J 
About 1,000 Names RJ 

,      on  Books  of Manll 
Distriet   for   Publil 

.Additional     income     tax     pi 
were   made   public   yesterday. 

i.ramo from three Internal Revel 
lection offices: the first, the seel 

•the fourteenth. In the first] 
the work was completed, and n<| 
er payments in Brooklyn, Queer 
Island or Staten Island will 
ashed after to-day, 

In the second district more tL 
thousand new payments were eil 
for publication. There remJ 
equal number to be printed 1 
tow. In the fourteenth district 
headquarters in Albany, anuthel 
list of payments covering the \ 
Westchester and northeasterr 
York were made public. It is 1 
that this completes the list of 
merits in excess of $1,000. i 
•''Among the names which follol 
their accompanying payments, at 
oral of public interest. They arl 
rbilij^Sousa, Alice Brady, JanJ 
WO Sraiiim Mayo, actresses; 
&f"i?»i80nB writer, and Marie , 
VJio Metropolitan Opera sinjrer 
T£lonBLJ.ife is Baroness Pop* 
• Ihe additional t»x*flgure»ina(i 
He yesterday followf     /'  / 
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WELCOME SOUS A BACK 70 MILWAUKEE 

Current Comment 

"Congratulations and welcome back  and   Mrs.  Daniel   W.   Hoan. .is she   (wing   upon   hia^arrival   over   the 
s ...     Northwestern  road, Saturday, 10:50 

to Milwaukee," was the greeting of  presented   John   Philip   Bousa,   tne a  m    Mr. Sousa celebrated his 70th 
Httle Agnes Hoan, daughter oi Mayor I -march king," with a huge floral otf-Jwrthdny  atmim tmifi   Saturday. 

HIE  KALAMAZOO GAZETTE 

"MARCH KING" AT FULLER TONIGHT Sousa's Famous 
Band at Fuller 

I    Theatre Tonight 
| NOTi:i»    BANDMASTER,    NOW    IV 

SEVEXTIETM    VI.Alt.   BETTEE 
THAN    '      It E PORT. 

The "March King" Celebrates. 
John Philip Souaa. recently  celebrated tho seven- 

tieth anniversary  oTTia   birth.    Seventy years  Is not 
old  for a spirit  so buoyantly  youthful as that of the 
"march king," -who still is active In music. 

Mr Sousa is a product of tho national capital. He 
was born there, studied there and achieved his first, 
tame as leader of tho United States marine corps band, 
which he brought to a stage near perfection. Later, 
when he organized his own band, toured the country, 
then Europe and finally went around the world with 
his organization, he markod the greatest advancement 
in band music ever known in a similar period. He 
added instruments and made new combinations, Anally 
perfecting an organization having many of the re- 
sources of a full-fledged orchestra. 

This development was not as bandmaster alone. 
Sousa has been one of the most prolific and represent- 
ative composers of band music. His marches easily 
entitle him to the distinction of kingship, which an 
appreciative country has bestowed on him. Less suc- 
cessful as a writer of opera, he nevertheless achieved 
distinction in that field also, contributing such works 
as "El Capitan," "The Queen of Hearty and The 
Charlatan." all of which had the high spirit and exhil- 
arating movement of his more familiar compositions. 

Sousa was the successor of Patrick Sarsfleld Gil- 
more in the affections of the band-loving public. He 
has retained this affection through the years of service 
as bandmaster and composer, and as he rounds the 
three-score-ten period, ho merits all the apprec aion 
that has been manifested, while the hope goes out that 
he may write more marches to lift the spirits and 
quicken the step of his countrymen.-Kansas City Star. 

/ 

JJohn   Phil nnd  his  splen- 
did band will pay n single con- 
certo :it tin- Fuller, Monday eve- 
ning Nov. in. It is tho fir*t ap- 
pearance of the famous bandmaster 
in Kalamazoo in several years and 
there Is every 'ndlcation of a "sell 

| "lit"   ;it   tho   theatre, 
Sousa  baa  just   celebrated   his  70th 

| birthday,   and   there   have   been   ova- 
| tions all  along  the  route.    The  Keith 
i vaudeville       theatres   had   a   special 
I Sousa    week    set    aside   and   all   tho 

compositions of  th<-   notes   louder and 
writer  were  played   to  unstinted  ap- 
plause. 

Th s is tho 32nd tour of Sousa across 
the country and there will bo rep- 
itions of tho popular old marches of 
the past, such as "Th,- Washington 
Post," "IllBh School Cadets," Stars 
and Stripes Forever," and others. 
Among the now selections are to be 
found some novel and Interesting J 
piooos. "LeaveB from My Note BooK/'i 
(Suite,) "Camera Studies." and Power 
and Glory" another new and Btlrrlng 
number by  the  great March   King, 

There are several talented Bolo'sts I 
carried with the band, as usual, and ' 
Miss Norma Fauchald, soprano, nad j 
Miss Winifred  Hntnbriek, harpist lead. 
The program announced for the Fuller 
engagement will  please  all  tastes  and 
even carries a  bit  of Jazz,  played  as' 
only  Sousa can  render  It. 

This Is Bandmaster 
Sousa's 70th Birthday 

1'    ■    and,    ».,  Nov.  13.- -To-day is Lleu- 
uinl   ' omm.n ndi ir  John   Philip  Sou sa's 

birthd i>   a '.'1  the   day    ; i • mlsi tl    to 
i   b . /   one   for  the     n al   bandmas- 

ter.   1 n   a Idii Ion   to   l< adi  ■:   : a   band   In 
crdi  t'h 8 aften i on and  to-night,  .'io 

prepared   to   attend   two   birthday   ;i ir- 
' i   s. 

.V 250-pound cake, decora ed with TO 
:andli i awaited his arival al his hotel, 
Arran fi mi nts w< re made for Lii titenai ' 
Sou .i to cul the cake a: a In: chonn 

■ :i by old !";■: ■!.'! . U also was p! mn< i 
i vi   a  l50-.p;i tha pick 

it Cleveland's school children—seror.-ide 
him with pieces of h'.s own composition. 

To-n!«yhl he will be grui I at a b'.rth- 
la dinner at the Cnion Club, given by 
prep :.; and former offioera ol Troop A, 
With   Cavalry,   Ohio   N'atl  nal   Guard. 

A welcoming committee, headed by 
Mayor Clayton C, Townes, met Lieu- 

j tenant Sotisa and bis ''and upon the.'r 
arrival lu-d»i.    t . 

I   i A 

Sousa Concerts Tomorrow 
A special train which perhaps will 

establish a new running time between 
Cleveland and New York has been 
chartered to bring Lieut. Com. John 
Philip Sousa to New York for his two 
70th anniversary concerts tomorrow. 
The train will leave Cleveland over the 
Pennsylvania tonight (Saturday) at 
midnight and Is scheduled to arrive 
in New York at 1 o'clock tomorrow 
afternoon. The train will be routed 
through New York to the Flatbush 
~.ve. station in Brooklyn, in order to 
get Sousa and his 100 bandsmen to 
the Academy of Music, Brooklyn in 
time for a concert at 2:30 o'clock. 

i Sousa's concluding concert of his H2d 
.annual tour will be given tomorrow 
i night at thf. Manhattan Opera House. 

JOHN   l'HI III'   SOUSA. HOME CIRCLE SEF"° 
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Lodge to Welcome 
John Philip Sousa 

Not many musicians who come to 
Detroit receive official recognition 
of their visits, but Acting >Alayor 
Lodge, recalling John Philip Sousa's 
services yrtDetrolt during t*> war 

was moveVto write the march Icing 
the following letter in connection 
"7         t   _ 

with his concerts here. Wednesday: 
thnf '""''th keen personal pleasure 
visit      le.ar." uf   y"'"'   forthcoming 
tleth L°„Deti'0lt in thls. the seven- 
Ins■ Znf of,vo!lr »'<>. and as a.t- 
Prfviu«y°,r    U    '"    fortunately    my 
th nl%* ° £".end to you "°n»«»- tning pf an offl.-iai welcome as well 
call aty?S Cn,I "J?'1, u convenient to 
vm r . ?,ty ha" the morning of your arrival,  I will  welcome vou to 
end t1oM,"val"y °f f>etro,t and sx° 

your thr*: L'   °Ur   '  tJ''S    h°pe    ,ha, 

EHa*Tb? PK r^ rnr •■nZ' ,and "■'fulness. 
 'J^^oit^ss a community will not 

'. '?, Generation forget the great 
5M1I 

lr,uHervice •vou rendered here during the war when you led the 
drear I,akeB Naval band through 
our streets, any more than will In- 
dvldual Detrolters forget the great 
LiAVE6 you have afforded them 
with the concerts of your own band, I 
"i' «.V'.uare *"' Kl"-A that y°» are to be with us again." I 

iOUSA SEES SOME 
HQB&FOR JAZZ MUSIC 

HiKv-ial  to The Free Presa 
Grand    itaplds,    N"*.    i   •   —■   E*- 

-pressing hope Jazz music will make 
a place for Itself In the class of 
the world's great music, John 
Philip Sousa. march king, who was 
here   today,   said: 

"I new musical form always Is 
an inspiration. Jazz musicians are 
Betting away from the acrobatics 
and freak actions which marked 
earlier performances. Jazz com- 
posers also arc getting a way from 
the Imitation and are beglning to 
compose in the real sense or the 
word, that is. by Insplraticgl and not 
imitation. 

"Jazz  music  Is  like  the  little  girl, 
with   the   curl.   When   It's   good   it's 

•very,   very    good,    but    when    I 

The board of directors and Ossip 
Gabrllowltsch and Victor Kolar, of 
the Detroit Symphony society, will 
bo hosts this evening at the De- 
troit club to Lieut.-Commander John 
Philip Sousa. the famous conductor- 
romposerr-Wrrfc. spends the day In 
Detroit with his band. In every 
city on Sousa's present tour distin- 
guished musicians and public offi- 
cials have held celebrations in honor 
of the march king's seventieth year. 

  » ,. 

bad,   It's   d- hnd." 1 
* 

iHUWWW,)!li,W 

Vortex to Hear 
Sousa at Noon 

/ohn PliH*in&us«i.T?andmaster of 
International    prominence, »will    be 

•mum' 

the  guest  of  honor  MM  speaker at > 
the  regular  weekly   mating  of  th* # 
oniinoi t      ,i» n,  ^»t,.. ..       —r_i .     . 'lo 

celebrated    his eminent  bandsman 
seventieth   blrfjduy   Ia;r'week   and 
the   members  of  the. club  will   «„ 
sent   him   with   the   huge   *-^»ni?' 
vietlor' ^.?a,,-h,c*   ""»•   ^4" on *V^1*L 4ay« in the Window 

| SOUSA CELEBRATES     f 
70TH BIRTHDAY 

VljEVTSLANn, O., Nov. 15.-HA. P-) 
^7oday is Dieut. <*nv John :PWU» 
eou^sseventleth birthday and tho 
aiiyTSSSfflSd to be a busy one for 

I the'celebrated bandmaster.   In addi- 
C to leading his band in concerts 
thS afternoon and tonight, he pre- 
paled to attend two birthday Partie. 

given in his honor.   
B A 260-pound cake, a^^?^ 
eeventy candles, awaited his arrl^ 

at a Mm&m;»»?*& 



ISOOSI WILL PLAY 
"H'lIORY 

Concert Tuesday  Night to 
Climax Big Armistice 

Celebration. 

\ 

y 

Visitors from neighboring Lowna 
ijare expected to l)e among the many 
[persons to go to the Armory Tues- 
day night to hear John Philip Sousa, 

Bting of band leaders, and liis famous 
■Organization play the program 
Which will climax the city's cele- 
bration of Armistice clay. 
1 The hand entertainment will begin 
at 8:30, thus enabling persons to 
(inarch in or view the glanl parade 
on Monroe-av. which begins at 7 
O'clock and get to the Anno:;. |n 
plenty of time. Advance sale of 
picket.- at Grinnell's .Music house 
indicates   a   large   audience. 
• In addition t" regular hand num- 
bers Sousa tins year is offering 
■Dun strictly popular numbers to hi 
interspersed with the more compre- 
hensive    offerings    of    the    entire 

i I 

SOUSA TO BE GUEST OF 
laMY AND NAVY CLUB 

AT LUNCHEON TUESDAY 
.John Philip Sousa will address a 

luncheon meeting of the Army and 
Navy club at 11:45 a. m. Tuesday 
at the Hotel Pantlihd, at which ail 
members of the American Legion 
posts and noonday luncheon clubs 
and their wives and women friends 
are invited, said Cant. i„. D. Bogan 
last   night. 

Ma.l. Gen. Harry H. Bandholtz, re- 
cently retired, also will speak 
('apt. Henry MncNaughton will pre- 
side in the absence of Bishop John 
N. McCormick. Col. John ('.. Emery 
Will act as toastmaster and Rev 
Lincoln B. Vercoe will give the in- 
vocation. 

Capt. Bogan has invited till pres- 
idents of luncheon dubs and com- 
manders of Legion posts to sit at 
the speakers table. A tank demon- 
stration is scheduled to follow the 
meeting, 

The IL'tith Infantry band will jrlve 
a concert in front of Hotel Pan til nd 
before the luncheon, and will also 
furnish entertainment at the meet- 
ing. 

Capt. Bogan last nicdit announced 
the following members of the Army 
and Navy club had been appointed 
on the committee on arrangements: 
•Ma.l. Alexander (J. MacPherson 
Lieut. Com. Ted Booth. Capt. Allen 
B. Waliower. Capt. Jess W. Clark 
Capt. L. D, Bogan, chairman. 

\ 

Detroit SchoolsJi Give Free 
Lessons on Band Instruments 

Ttnsvicv. ... .... 

John Philip Sousa, 

ipand. Me has formed a saxophone 
Sextet and jaxz orchestra to play 
(popular nnisi. . while a xylnphoniBt 

'. iriU contribute still more variety. 
• The     veteran     Land     conductor's 

Birthday      anniversary      was      this 
; month.   He was 7" years old  Nov. fi, 
bul    he   is   vigorous   and    when   the 
hand   strikes  up    his    "XVasbii 
Post"  march   or "Stars  and   Snipes 
Forevi ; .•' everybody   eonce.b s there 

ffB only one Sousa. 
In addition to leudinn his hand at 

the com en. Sousa will !.•• a spi i i 
■it the Army and N'a\ idub liineh- 
pon at the I'antlind Tuesdaj al 
!l -: I •"' to which memlicru of all / 
htoonday luncheon clubi and Am'er- 
Ipan Legion posts with their wives 
and guests have heen  in\ ted. 

Maj. G-en. Harry 11. Bandholtz of 
Constant ine, retired commandant 

iof the District of Washington, will 
bo the principal speaker. Capt. 
.Henry MacXaughton « i I preside 
land Col. John <;. Rmery act as 
toastmaster. The inv n a'tion will 

:be given by Rev. Lincoln R. Vercoe. 
The luncheon will be in charge of 

the following commit!  appointed 
by Capt. L. I). Bogan, chairman: 
Maj. Alexander c;. MacPherson, 
Lieut. Ted Booth, Capt. Allan B. 
Waliower, Capt. Jess  W. (.'lark. ; l I tO« . 

Band Masters' Week 
Here smother n,usi,. Ueek with 

Us. A\> might call It bandmasters' 
week. 

Starting. Midi today we have the 
"H; s- Marine baud at the Armory, 
iheres a band! Your heart will' 

■swell with patriotism when > ou 
hear it. Uncle Sum maintains it. 
The concert tour is a brief one. 
serving to let a few people who 
cant get to Washington bear just 
how good a patron of mush- the 
national government is. And what- 
ever the profit of the local concert 
may be it will go to the very good 
cause of the  Mary'Free  Bed'guild 

Tuesday we will have Sousa. the 
march king, at the ArniorvT-TOusa's 
seventy years have been years of 
musical honor. If you ask anv man 
on the street anywhere In the world 
who Is tlie great American compos. 
er he will say Sousa. They all 
know him and his marches. They 
tfall jazz "the A merles uljmLaic." to. 
^ay. It's all wrong. aRuaa's In- 
spiring marches are "the American 
music." Washington Post" and 
"btiu-s and Stripes Forever" breath 
the very spirit of America. That 
spirit of purposeful "pep" and de- 
termination, of united forward 
push, which lias marked the history 
of this country and of which we 
are  Justly  proud. 

Then tiie Regent theater Is bring- 
ing that noted band of record mak- 
ers, exponent of the new "American 
music," Warlng's Pennwylvaniins. 
All lovers of the new style In syn- 
copation are going to like the War- 
ing outfit, if reports brought to us 
—*e correct. i 

«ke your choice. There will be 
ty of bund music and of wide 
~*y. ahia W.Mki 

SOUSA BREAKING RECORD 
IN FAST TRAIN TO EORO 

A special train which perhaps will 
establish   a   new   running   time   be- 
tween  Cleveland  and  New   York   has 
been   chartered   to   bring   Lt,   Com- 

lander  John   Philip  Souaa  to   New 
ork  for  his  two   70tn  anniversary 

onceris today. The train lefl  Clevo- 
and over the Pennsylvania Railroad 
last     night     at     midnight     and     Is 
scheduled    to    arrive    in     New    York 
City at 1 o'clock this afternoon. The 
train will bo routed through New 
York to the Flatbush avo. station in 
Brooklyn, in order to get Sousa and 
his I mi bandsmen to the Brooklyn 
Academy of Music in time for a 
•oncerl at 2:30 o'clock. The usual 
running time between Cleveland and 
New Vork City is 11 hours and 3d 
minutes. Sousa will travel the 700 
miles in an hour and a half less 
than the fastest passenger train. 
Sousa's concluding concert of hi ^ 
32d annual tour will tie given to 
nighl at the Manhattan opera House 

DV      «  M \ltl UI | I,     M.     T.inSNKV 

Orchestras or bands In every ele- 
mentary school of the city la nn 
ideal Detroit lias net for Itself. 
Music is to be a part, a real and 
essential part of school life. The 
t'oard of education Is offering free 
class instruction in all Instruments 
Slid from the manner in which 
principals, teachers, parents u 
the enthusiastic youngsters them- 
selves are taking to the plan. It 
s  anticipated  In  a very  short  time 
fm • ty,,?an boast tho ideal ful- filled. Wont tho new enterprise 
means to the greater enjoyment of 
the students hoth In the music 
they now bear at school and their 
fuller appreciation In things ar- 
tistic as they grow older can only 
be BUessed at. Tho Ideal has great 
possibilities! 

Pianists   nud   violonlsts   have  al- 
ways  been  found among tho pupils. 

■ in   to  acquaint  them   with nil   tb«> 
Instruments of a band  or orchestra 
end   the  possibilities ,,f their study 
li     new     plan      has     been     devised. 
Ihomas     Chilvers,     supervisor     of 
music,   Fowler   Smith,   his   first   as- 
sistant. Mlsa   PMith M.   Khetts, edu- 
cational    director    of    the    Detroit 
Symphony     society     and     Clarence 
I'.vrii.    head    of    the   music    depart- 
ment,      of      Case      Tcchnlr.nl      high 
BOhOOl nn,|  Its hand of   18 pieces are 
nil co-operating to guide the pupils 
»•  a  wise choice of  instruments  for 
study.     Sixteen   concerts   nro   being 
aiven  In  the high schools for pupils 
rrom the neighboring grade schools, 
iiiKl   Itl   a   estimated   .10.000   students 
from   the   fourth   to  eighth   grades 
,,'; ■" nave heard tho popular Cnss 
ICCh.   concert   band   and   witnessing 
its tine accomplishments will be 
spurred on to undertake to com- 
pete   with   Its   notable   record. 

Mr. Chilvers has delegated the 
supervision of Instrumental train- 
ing and the management of the 
concerts to Fowler Smith end the 
plan followed at the concerts has 
ben,, t0 have Orvls Lawrence, one 
of the first music students at Cn«, 
Tech., who has worked up to his 
Present responsiblo position of 
assistant conductor, direct the 
numbers. As each Instrument Is 
Played Miss RhettS names it, -nils 
attention to Its peculiar tone qual- 
ity tells something of its origin 
rnd development, in a wav which 
fascinates the children and gets 
t.iem Interested in it. While tho 
concerts bnva been distinctly edu- 
cational ami so planned as to give 
the children a more intelligent ap- 
preciation of orchestral music they 
have been of n type to get the 
audiences   actually   enthused. 

Large Classes Knrmlna. 
Results   tell.     .Mr.   Smith   reports 

tnat   application   for   the   freo   les- 

sons Indicate that there will be 
largo classes In flute, clarinet, 
tiumpet, trombone, 'cello, bass viol 
and drums. Classes in all these 
Instruments will ho held twice 
v ■ ■■ kly, tiflor school hours, at the 
Llllibridge, Moore, Greusel, Frank- 
lin. Russell and Doty schools. 
I'uplla     from     neighboring    schools 

Clarence Bym. 
| Head  of  Music  Department  of  Cass 

Technical High School. 

will go to their respective centers 
for lessons which aro to begin No- 
vember 17. 

SIHISII   Invites  CONS   Tech. 
Justifiable pride is experienced 

hy members of Cass Tech. concert 
band for the service It has been 
fcble to give in developing Interest 
In music in the schools. Bui its 
real distinction and an honor which 
it fully appreciates and covets [1 
the Invitation which was extended 
by Lltmt. Commander John Phlilo 

, Sousa to appear under his dlrec- 
lioTi frnrying two numbers at the 
matlnoe concert by the famous 
lender, next Wednesday, in Or- 
chestra hall. 

Conductor Clarenco liyrn an- 
nounces that his boys have decided 
to play two of the following three 
numbers when they appear under 
tho March King's baton—Offen- 
bach's "Orpheus" overture, a med- 
ley of Stephen Foster airs and ono 
of Sousa's own lesser known 
marches. "Powhatan'a Daughter." 
The  choice   will  be  left  to  Sousa. 

From its original position as a 
kind of laboratory adjunct to the 
courses in vocational music offered 
i he students of Cass Technical 
high school, tho band has grown 
to be a truly important unit In 

I the musical life of the city. In de- 
I me"d  for a variety of uses. 

Clarence Bym, head of tho music 
department, who organized the band 
four years ago. developed and con- 
ducted "New York's Own Hand" of 
the 77th Division and his own the 
306th Infantry band of New Vork 
city during the war. brought a fine 
organizing experience to his task. 
He has developed the band to a 
high point of excellence, so that 

■ t has merited the pralco of alt who 
have  heard   Its  work. 

Senor r iheratl. on a national tour 
during 1022, said, "I consider it a 
distinction to act as guest eon- 
<»notor of the Cass Tech. concert 
band. It Is the best organization 
I   have .(I   on   this   tour " 

The   * one   of   the   products 
of    tl -tment    of    vocational 
music of the Cass Technical high 
Softool, and has heen developed by 
dally class Instruction mid en- 

• niblo practice in Instrumental 
" li"l". D is one of the best and 
busiest musical organizations In 
Detroit. 
* For the last four and one half 
years, It lias been In almost con- 
stant demand. During the sum- 
mer of 1022, It played municipal 
park concerts and from Its very 
beginning, the roster of Its en- 
gagements has been almost a list 
of tho important events In Detroit. 

Benjamin F. Comfort, principal of 
Cass Tech., says, "Our band is the 
big democratic feature of this 
school. In It every department is 
represented." 

Sousa, Still Conducting at 70, 
Has No Intention of Retiring 

SOUSA GIVES CONCERT 
AT ACADEMY OF MUSIC 

THIS AFTERNOON 
Lieut. Com. John Philip Sousa 

will direct u bund of more than 100 
pieces in his only Brooklyn concert 
of this season this afternoon ut tho 
Academy of Music. Tho conceit, 
with another at the Manhattan 
Opera House this evening, will mark 
the end of Sousa's 32d annual tou,-, 
and also is the occasion for the cele- 
bration of his 70th birthday, rcs-ched 
peveral days ago while he was on 
tour. 

Following his usual custom, Sousu 
will present on his program several 
new numbers of his own composition 
or arrangement. Two new marches 
heard here for the first time will 
be "Anclenl and Honorable Ar- 
tillery" and "Marque'te University." 
"Musio of the Minute" is a Jazz 
fantasy which Is Sousa's first presen- 
tation of this popular form, lt IH 
played by the untlre band, with In- 
terpolations by u special jazz en- 
semble. The annual hunioresquc is 
ba-sed upon "What Do You Do on 
Sunday. Mary?" from "Poppy." 
"Peaches and Cream" is a new Sousa 
foxtrot, and "El Capitan and Kin 
Friends" is a suite arrangement of 
excerpts from three Sousa comic 
ojieras. "El Capitan," "The Char- 
latan" and "The Bride Elect." 
Other programmed numbers, not of 
Sousa's composition, are the Strauss 
Symphonic poem, "Don Juan"; 
Litolf's overture, "Maximlllen Itohes- 
plerre" and Massenet's "Carnival 
Night in Naples." 

The soloists will be Nora Fauchald, 
soprano; John Dolah, cornet virtu- 
oso; Robert Gooding, saxophonist, 
and George Carey, xylophonlst. 

1 J§l/lf 3 &0      .      ;   ''f 
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Sousa to Celebrate 
"Seventieth Birthday 

Hi/ The Associated Press, 
CLEVELAND,    Nov.   15.       Today   is 

Lieutenant Commander John Philip 
Sousa's seventieth birthday, and the 
day promised to !*• a busy one for the 
celebrated bandmaster. In addition to 
leading his band in concerts this after- 
noon and tonight, he prepared to at- 
tend two birthday parties given in 
his   honor. 

A 360-pound cake, decorated with 70 
candles, awaited his arrival ul a down- 
town  hotel. 

Tonight he win be guest at a birth- 
day dinner at the Union Club, given 
bj present and former officers or 
Troop A, One Hundred and Seventh 
Cavalry, Ohio National Guard 

John   Philip   Scea   a"   H.   Looked   on   HI-   FMr.t   Appearance   In    Ifrw 
.,           ,               .      Then,   nn   He   Looked  n«   lln ii<1mn*<<-r  of the  Marine 
loTps   From    1880   to   18US,   and   Flnallj,   as    lie   Is   Tu-dnj,   "The 
March   King."   

When he lays down his baton to-ntsht 
at the conclusion of his annual concert 
al the Manhattan Opera llotise, Lieut 
t'.an. John Philip Sousa. TO yearn old last 
week, will have concluded his thirty-sec- 
ond  annual   tour. 

Fresli from a series of Souaa Daya 
which has made his' journey from lh;i 
Middle West a veritable triumph, Sousa 
declares that the mere fact that he is 
seventy does not mean the end of his 
career as a bandmaster-composer. Batter, 
he expects to keep on "as long as the 
Amer.can people will hove me, which 
indicates that the March King has de- 
sign! on the non-stop record set by tue 
lot • Metkiisnleh. ..'■ •,'   ,    , 

SimsiQ*ithoui much doubt, is the best 
known W American composers of his 
time, tyad Ids musical career has been 
more vlffied and more versa»le than that 
of anv of his contemporaries. #ut even 
Sousa" has la-en abl:< to pile op accom- 
plishments only by virtue of an early 
stdht and a quick rise. Born in ™«"*'-"•£ 
tlC he wos first violinist fov ajacques 

.Ottenffaeh when that composer- toured 
America in 1876. and the first Sousa 
march "The International ( engross, 
was Played by Offenbach in' P»n««lelp-ia 
on dntenniol Day (July V18Jb)..By 
the time he was twenty-five be was writ- 
ing comic operas, and at1.

twent7:SIX„hi 
erew a-beaTd to give himself an older arffl 
„ foreifii an-ttawance, and assumed com- 
oan^olT the United States Marine Uaad> 

Thus it happened that Sousa had 
served twelve years and had known inti- 
mately five Presidents—Hayes, Garflold, 
Arthur, Cleveland and Harrison—when 
he resigned in 181)2 to become the head 
of his own organization. And in 'he 
thirty-two yean that have followed he 
has made not only his annual American 
tours, but has added two European tours 
and one journey around the world. 

Sousa's famous pirate's beard was 
grown when, at the age of twenty-six, he 
beenme head of the United States Marine 
Hand, and was a defense against his 
youth and the fact that he was an Ameri- 
can, He was younger than any man in 
the band, and virtually the only member 
of the organization of American parentage 
in a time when foreign birth was pre- 
sumed to be the prime qualification if 
a musician. 

The beard passed from n defense to a 
trade mnrk with the result that Sousa 
and his band were so thoroughly known 
throughout-?the land that for a aeiuson 
his name di« not appear in the newspa- 
per advertising of his  appearances,  his 
photograpluunnd the time and the plaeey 
ft the conffirt being defined all that was 
necessary.   The beard lasted until he en- 
tered th# naval service ot the beginning 
cf the Great War.        g ' 

By Hat tamo ho had demonstrated that 
it waa quite oossible for In American 
to be a capnbleTtrusieian, «nd also the 
need for a protection against his vouth 
had passed. 

JOHN PHILIP S0USi_ k J 
70 YEARS OU TODAY 

Celebrated Bandmaster Will At- 
tend Two Birthday Parties. 
250 Pound Cake Features One. 

Associated    Press. T„,i.,v   j=   l,ieu- 
Cleveland, Nov. IB- Todaj '* ' 

,rn,,,t Commander John PMIW 
Sousa's aeventieth birthday and ht 
day promised to be a busy one for U.J 
celebrated bandmaster. In addi ioj 
to leadiug his band in concerts this 
afternoon and tonight, he.prepared cl 
attend two birthday parties given u 
his honor. ,t A   250-pound  cake,  decorated   wit 
70 candles, awaited his arrival at 
downtown hotel. 

Tonight he will be the guest at 
birthday dinner at the Union CW" 
given by present and former officer* 
of Troop A. 107th Cavalary, Ohio Na 
tional Guard. 

«•••• 
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S0U8A AT SEVENTY 
John   Philip   Sousa   has   reached   the 

three  score rn  ■ml   ten.      The sev- 
entieth birthday of this splendid 
American finds him still about his busi- 
ness, touring the nation with his band- 

There is only one man living who 
really knows the insredlents of a 
march and that man is gousa, whose 
stirring rhythms have lifted more feet 
from weariness than any other music of 
similar character evef written. The 
memory has to carry far back to recall 
the beginning of that famous roster 
on which are included "Slars and 
Stripes Forever," "Washington Post," 
'King Cotton," Liberty Bell." "Semper 
Fidells" and the score of others that 
have become part of the hand-literature 
of the world. 

So   identified   is   he   with   these   that 
Sousa   probably   will   have   to   struggle 
hard  with   fame  to  get  recognition   for 
the   comic   operas,     symphonic 
suites,   songs   and   waltzes   which 
among    the   more    pretentious    of 
hundreds    of   compositions.        But 
world has produced  many composers of 
symphonic poems and only one march - 
king. 

Sousa, appropriately, was born In 
Washington, D. C, and he has been, for 
tl-cso many years, a national symbol. 
The years of his life devoted to music 
have been a gift to the American people. 

, It Is doubtful if his familiar marches 
will ever be forgotten, or even dis- 
regarded. 

T 
JOHN PHIHDUSA 

AT AGO-VENTY 
And It's One of Busiest Days for 

Great Bandmaster. 

;   iJ 
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SOUSA'S CONCERTS 
BELIE HIS 70 YEARS 

J 
i 

John Philip »ous», who ha* 
given thousand* -wpWBT thousands 
jof Americana a fine thrill an he 

(/stood back towards them, erect 
(and soldierly, with uplifted baton, 
leading his big band in one of his 
inspiring marches, is 70 years old 
today. Oh, yes. he is though 
you'd never believe it thinking of 
all the inspiring music he has 
furnished for youthful marching 
feet. The "March King" the peo- 
ple call him for it is admitted no- 
body else had quite the knack of 
making feet want to go "up again 
and down again." Still, if you stop 
to recall that people with hair 
that is gray and footsteps that 
trail talk about when they first 
heard Sousa's band as a great 
treat, it confirms the calendar 
which says Sousa is 70 years old. 

Maybe it would- be better to put 
It. 70 years young. One of the 
youthful things recorded of Rotisa 
is that when the war came he en- 
listed in the United States navy. 
Not to fight, of course, but to or- 
ganize bands to inspire and cheer 
American fighters. He gave the 
best that he 'had to give, his 
music and its influence. Sousa 
was a band leader by the time he 
was 17 years old, which is another 
reason so many of the old-timers 
and great granddads can say, "I 
remember when Sousa. etc." We've 
some a long' way and covered 
much musical ground since the 
days when Sousa bowed to his 
audiences in the Yosemite theater 
and probably in the old Avon. We 
now speak glibly and casually of 
symphony orchestras even in cir- 
cles that once thought the village 
brass band led by Tom Bing, the 
blacksmith, wearing a bright red 
shirt and black broadcloth trous- 

Cloveland. O., Nov. 15 - Today it ?«• ™as ''Just „, grand." Youth 
Lieutenant Commander John Philip trips to the wailing lure or lur- 
Sousa's 70th birthday and the day lng wall of a jazz orchestra, 
promised to be a busy one for the i It is only when the circus comes 
Kreat bandmaster. In addition to to town or there's a big parade 
leading his band in concerts this or the bugles of war blow in our 
afternoon and tonight, lie prepared ears that we realize there is, after 
to attend two birthday parties. all.   something  about   the   ripping, 

A 250-pound cake, decorated with martial strains of a fine brass 
70 candles awaited his arrival at his band that reaches down to the 
hotel. Arrangements were made for place under our skins where "the 
Lieutenant Sousa  to cut  the  cake at   Colonel's lady and  Judy  O'Orady" 

Cleveland, Ohio, November 15.—To- 
day is Lieutenant Commander John 
Philip Soughs seventieth.birthday and 
the da^Tiromlsed to be a busy one for 
the great bandmaster. In addition tc 
leading his band In concerts this after- 
noon and to-night, he prepared to at- 
tend   two   birthday   parties. 

A 250-pound cake, decorated with 
seventy candles awaited his arrival at 
his hotel. Arrangements were made for 
Lieutenant Sousa to cut the cake at a 
uncheon given by old friends. It also 
was planned to have a 150-plece school 
band—the   pick   of   Cleveland's   echoo' 

Tl'hildren—serenade   him  with   pieces  of 
Cjbis  own  composition. 

To-night he will be guest at a birth- 
poems, !  Clay dinner at the Union club, given by 

present   and   former   officers   of   Troor 
Is A,  107th cavalry, Ohio National Guard 

A   welcoming     committee,     headed   by 
the -   1 Mayor   Clayton   C.   Townes,   met   Lieu- 

Atenant Sousa and his band upon their 
arrival   to-day. 
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SOIISA CELEBRATING 

HIS 70TH BIRTHDAY 

a luncheon given by old friends. It 
also was planned to have a 150-plece 
school band—the pick of Cleveland's 
school children—serenade him with 
pieces of his own composition. 

H0N0LSOUSA 
ONBIRTHDAY 

Bandmaster Promises to 
Write March Rivaling 
His Boston Piece 

CLEVELAND, O., Nov. 15. — After 
he had been greeted and dined here 
(oniKht by members of Troop A at 
the Union club l.leut. ComaY. John 
Philip .Sou.«;i promised members of| 

organization     that     he   would that 

j   .John   Philip Souta   gave  two  con 

Vigor, Energy, Still Pres-l 
ent; Leader Lauds Cass 
Tech. Musicians. 
By  CHARLOTTE M. TAH9NEV. 
"The beat high school band I've 

met across the country"—that is the 
praise Lieutenant John Philip 8ousa 
bestowed on Cass Tech contwit frmff 
after he directed It in two numbers 
during the intermission on the reg- 
ular Sousa program given in Or- 
chestra hall Wednesday afternoon. 
It was a gala day for the 48 mem- 
bers of Cass Tech band, organized 
and directed by Clarence Brown, 
head of the music department of the 
school, for members of Sousa's or- 
ganization even went so far as to 
say It was the finest band of young 
musicians that their famous con- 
ductor  has  directed. 

With Benjamin F. Comfort, prin- 
cipal of Cass Tech. and other offi- 
cials of the school occupying boxes, 
and with the parents and friends 

, ?' the boys eagerly anticipating 
1 their appearance under Sousa to1 

prove the strides they have mart-. 
the band, alert and keyed to fine 
efforts, played with excellent tonal 
quality and spirit. Their contribu- 
tion to the program included the 
second and third parts of Sousa's 
suite, "Three Quotations," entitled 
"In Darkest Africa." and "I. Too. 
W«B Born in Arcady," and for en- 
core they responded with Sousa's 
"From Maine to Oregon." The boys' 
precision and care in shading was 
especially noteworthy and the vigor 
and dash put Into their readings 
drew great applause from the au- 
dience. 

Sousa gave two of his character- 
istic programs Wednesday, one In 
the afternoon and the other in the 
evening. His band this season is 
the typical Sousa variety, peppv, 
enthusiastic, perfectly drilled, and 
his soloists are old favorites: John 
Dolan, cornet; Miss Nora Fauchald, 
soprano; Robert Ooodlng, humorous 
player of the saxophone, and George 
Carey,   xylophone. 

Celebrating his seventieth birth- 
day and the thirty-second year of 
his band's organization, Sousa 
brings to his performance a vigor' 
and energy wholly bellelng his years.' 
He Is an institution in thsse United 
States, and a very popular one. 

Outstanding numbers which his 
audiences were particularly delight- 
ed in at the matinee were Hosmer's 
rhapsody. "The Ethiopian," a new 
work, which portrays the spirit of 
the old South; Sousa's suite, "Look-j 
lng Backwards," and the unique 
number,   "Showing  Off Before Com- 
paJiya", 5lv"?   i?   pU,ce   ?u    8ev*raJ  I«le  Sousa   on   having   t scheduled   selections  for  the  second „, •      ,.    u ■ ' "••■■•l" 
part of the program. In this the P"1" Orchestra among bands and 
harp, the oboe choir, the clarinet being himself the Leopold Stokow- 
family.   the  piccolos  and flutes,  the JL\     among     hand      masters      Th- 
?reat   Sousaphones,    the   drums,   in    kl  -  .       , ,. m.isreiH.      mo 
act, all the Instruments of the band tC"ol!,,a  of ,no afternoon   were  Anna 

were featured individually.    It made Ffujchald,      soprano,      and     several 
a    great    hit    with    the    audience, players  in  the band 
Sousa's   ever   charming   suite.     "El 
Capltan,"   his Jass   fantasia,   "Music 
of the Minute," and one of his new 
marches,     "Marquetta     University," 
were the  numbers  which  especially 
caught the fancy of the evening au- 
dience.    There  were the usual  long 
list of encores at both concerts,  tho 
Sousa    compositions   predominating 
in popularity. 

Miss Fauchald, who was with the     I' 
band last year, is a soprano with a      I 
voice of lovely,  fresh quality.    The   -^. 
young artist sings with ease and in- Jr 
telligence and her interpretation of * 

SV'^To^^ 
C«dli," in the evening, brought , J^iJ'iL Maroh King/ {s 70 years 

many recalls and encores were iniftU»**a*B Friday, and his birthday will 
demand.    The  cornet  solos  offeredtbe  celebrated  in  many theatres    by 

&Mo~f ^rc^^nd4^^^;^^^"0"*". staring «¥<«■ 
Maud,"   performed   with   finish   and Positions. A 
»e purity of tone,    Mobert Ooodlng     »Qusa began,.hismusical career at 

info  the evening the age of six   *  " *- *■ - 

are one and the same person and 
that nothing else can quite take its 
place.     So   If   John   Philip   Sousa, 

•By L. Clare Davi 
70 years young, came to Stockton 
now, as he had been coming jfor 
many years, leading his gorgeous 
band of umpty-um pieces ajid 
umptyrtim gold-braided men, he 
could fill any auditorium in town 
with a popular and enthusiastic 
audience. Music in its essentials 
is ageless. 

-;: 
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Sousa Is 70 
Tears Old Today 

Cleveland   Plans   Honor   to 
Great Bandmaster 

on Birthday. 
CLEVELAND, O., Nov. IB—Today is 

Lieut. Comdr. John Philip Sousa's 
70th birthday and the day promised to 
be a busy one for the great bandmas- 
ter. In addition to leading his band in 
concerts this afternoon and tonight, lie 
prepared to attend two birthday par- 
ties. 

A 250-pound cake, decorated with TO 
candles awaited his arrival at his hotel. 
Arrangements   were   made  for  Lieut. 
Comdr.   Soura   to   cut  the   cake  at  a 
luncheon given by old friends. It also 

i was planned to have a 100-piece school 
I band—the   pick   of  Cleveland's  school 
| children—serenade him with pieces of 
his own composition. 

Tonight he will be guest at a birth- 
day dinner ut the Union Club, given by 
present and former officers of Troop A, 
107th Cavalry, Ohio National Guard. 

A welcoming committee, headed by 
Mayor Clayton C. Townee, met Lieut. 
Comdr. Sousa and his band upon their 
arrival today. 

Sousa's Independence 
^■"■"A Reason for Sue 
THE fact that he has been 

dally   Independent   during 
entire career and therefore 

been   obliged   to   defer   only   to   t*i 
wishes of the muslc-lovlng public ill 
his   program-maiklng   Is   believed   ) 
Lieut. Commander John Philip Sous* 
the   famous   bandmaster,   to   be '%• 
chief   reason  for  the  success   of  1m 
organization, which, when Sousa la} 
down his baton at the end of his att§| 
nual concert at the Manhattan Ope) 
House to-night,  will have complete 
Its  thirty-second annual tour.    Wi' 
endowments or guarantees to Insu: 

1 the  financial  success  of every •; 
phony  orchestra  In   America,   and  of. 

1 every opera company save one,  Sous* 
1 has been his own backer, seeking his 
1 audiences not  in  a    few    cities    but 
' literally    In    hundreds   of   cities    and, 
5 towns   throughout   tho   country,   and. 
1 at the end of thirty-two years he has 

n  band of more  than 100  men,  twice 
the size of his first organization, that. 
of  1892. 

That   the  director   of  a  subsidized; 
band   or   orchestra   seldom   can   rli 
above   the   wishes   of   the  controlling, 
board   of   men   and   women   who   ad- 
minister the trust or the guaranty if 
held by Sousa to be a limit upon the 
musical  progress  of  such   conductor* 
and   their   organizations.      The   con#s 
ductor, however conscientious he may 
be,   finds  himself  not   only   deferring1: 
to  his public  but   to the preferences 
and   prejudices   of   this   small   groupi 
Sousa,  being his own  boss,  has be* 
able  to step ahead  boldly,  Improving 
his programs as rapidly as the Amert 
can  standards  of  musical  taste  hafi 
warranted,    steadily   spurning   tradt 
linns   In   the   choice   of   tho   material 
which   he   Includes   In   his   programs. 

i r\ li -   I 

write a march for the troop "that 
will rival the one » composed for 
tho Ancient and Honorable Artillery 
company   of   Boston." 

The commander put In a Tuisy day 
here. He gave a matinee and even- 
ing programs, received hundreds of 
callers and attended a dinner In his 
honor given by Mayor Clayton 
Townes. 

The unusual program was In* ob- 
servance of Sousa's 70th birthday an- 
niversary which    occurred    Nov. 6. 

ierts yesterdayTrfflreater New York 
t-thc   first   was  a    matinee    at   the 
Academy  of   Music   and   the  second 
in evening performance st the Man- 
lattan   Opera House,     \\>  don't   re- 
call  this  famous  band   master's  last 
Visit   to   Brooklyn,   hut   he   has   evi- 
dently   many   friends   here,   for   the 
audience that greeted him—not pre- 
cisely a concert audience—was large 
ih    numbers   and    of unbridled   en- 
thusiasm.     The   hand,  of  course,    Is 
stupendous.     We   never   knew   just 
How   much   noise  could   be  made  by 
w    hundred    musicians    until  Mr. 
Sriusa  made his demonstration.   The 
jfelllty  could  be tuned  down  as  well 
to     surprising       pianissimo*,       and 
curious  things  done  to   music  more 
th mills r   in     its     original     and   or- 
qhestral form.    But let us congrat.u- 

thc 
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SOUSA. 70 YEARS OLD. 

-*s»»#HAS B!G CELEBRATION! I 
Two  Birthday Parties  Held at Cleve-1 

land—230-Pound Cake. 
Cleveland, <»., X,,v. I,".—Lieutenant 

i 'iiiiiiiiiiiiiler John Philip Sousa's seven- 
lit't-h birthday wns celebrated here today 
and tlio day promised to be n busy onell 
for the celebrated Imndmnster, In nddi j 
tion t-i leading h-.- band in concerts tlii< 
afternoon .mid tonight he prepared to 
attend two birthday parties uiven in his 
honor, 

A 2,'iO-pntind cake, decorated wjrh 70 
(-.•indies, awaited liis arrival at a down- 
town hotel. Arrangements were made 
tor Lieutenant Sousa to rut the cake at I 
a luncheon given by old friends. It also 
wns planned to have n ICO-pieco school] 
hand—the   pick   of   Cleveland's   school i 

! children—serenade  him   with   pieces  of | 
his own composition. 

Tonight he will be guest at :i birthday, 
dinner at the I'nion Club, Riven by pres-j 

i ent and former officers of Troop A, 107th 
I Cavalry. Ohio National Guard. 

A welcoming committee, headed by 
Major Clayton O, Townes. met Lieuten- 
ant Sousa and hi* band  upon  their ur- 

| rival this morning. 

'■tivran  i iwcoonni    nnv 

SOUSA TO INCLUDE 
JAZZ ON PROGRAM 

John Philip Swtfc.will bring his 
thirty-second .. oiial tour to a con- 
clusion with a concert at the Man- 

h a 11 a n opera 
houso tonight. 
The concert, in- 
cidentally, is the 
occasion for the 
New York cele- 
bration o f t h e 
famous band- 
master's 70th 
birthday. Sousa, 
sharing Otto H. 
Kalin's view that 
distinctive jazz 
is the expression 

John Philip Sousa of A m e r i c a's 
soul in mustc, 

will play a humoresque in which 
several popular numbers are blend- 
ed. 
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SOUSA IS 70. 

ijeeted  real  fun 
concert 
"Vals* 

.HUT'S   *yl  . 
yFneel," gained wide approval 

with   hi.   iixophonV wlo:;7zed comr^o.. .iti,   JE?8 * 72 Fantasle,"   and  George   Ca-C," comT'Osei» and*dtrec^>r   and fl 
ylophone   solo,   "The   Pin-!„ea/s   ,ater   became   leader    of   t 

United states Marine band. 

SOUSA'S TRAIN HITS 
HANDCAR; ONE DEAD 

BABBY  SHKH1K1'  CALLKU   TO   IN- 
VKSTIUATK ACCIDENT XEJf 

|    MIDD1.KVII.I.K. 

HASTIN.CSfAj'Nov.     12.—A     li;iniU|ir 
; conveyinajCaWonla section   men  was 
' struck   by a  special   .Michigan   Central 
j train   carrying   Sousa's   hand   between 
I Middleville    and    Caledonia    a,t   about 

8:00   Wednesday  morning.     One' rail- 
J road    worker' named    Brock,    brother 
ij of   Sinclair   Brock,   of   this   city,   was 

1 killed   and   another   whose   name   has 
not been ascertained, was seriously in- 
jured.    Shrift   Charles    Parker 
summoned   to   investigate, 
carrying the band was en route from 
Grand Kaplds to Ann Arbor. 

-zx,. ■  
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rho» train 
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/'JOHW rHlMT_goJUSA eelebratea hl« 
#«venUeth birthday this month by »;lv- 
ln* two band concerts. In the earne 
week the original inanuecrtpt of his 
most famous march, "Stare and Stripe' 
Forever," was displayed In a Fifth 
Avenue window. Sousa wrote 1t »t 
Quarantine on Christmas Day. 189ti, 
when the ship bearing him home from 
Europe was held up by a snowstorm. 
That composition Is now played in every 
land on earth that has brass horns. 
Ten million sheet music copies of U 
have been sold, and twenty mil Hen 
jhonogTaph records. 

250-POUND CAKE FOR 
SOUSA ON BIRTHDAY 

CLEVELAND, Nov. 15.—To- 
day is Lieut. Commander John 
Philip SeMj^s 70th birthday and 
the day promtaed to be a busy 
one for the celebrated bandmas- 
ter. In addition to leading his 
band in concerts this afternoon 
and tonight he prepared to at- 
tend two birthday parties given 
in  his  honor. 

A 250-pound cake, decorated 
with 70 candles, awaited his ar- 
rival at a downtown hotel. Ar- 
rangemtns were made for 
Lieut. Soum to cut the cake at 
a luncheon^iven by old friends. 
It also was nlanned to have a 
public school Dand serenade^him 
with his own compositions. 

Tonight he will be guest at a 
birthday dinner at the Union 
club. 

Orpheum to Honor 
70th Birthday of j 
Noted March Kingl 

fTlOMORROW    is    tho    seventietl 

*-   birthday    anniversary    of   Joh| 
Chilip Sousa, most beloved of Amei 
lean mu^WlflfflTand revered throug 

out the world as the "march kin 
In honor to this superlative At 
lean,    who    has    always    been 
excellent  patron  and  friend   of»t 
arts and the  theater,  the  Orphet) 
circuit  Is celebrating Sousa's blrtb^ 
day anniversary in all of its vaud<" ' 
ville   theaters.     On   this   day   tr 
Orpheum theater orchestra here, un4rj 
der A. V. Frankenstein, will play the- 
march-master's best  known  compo- 
sitions,  and  each theater will  raiKe 
an announcement on the motion pU5*J 
ture screen about this event. 
- Sousa has had a longr and remark- 
able   career   as   ..   premier   musical 
director.    In 1880 he was appointed 
bandmaster  for  tho   V.   B.   marine 
corps, which position he held for li 
years, during which time he attained 
world-wide fame both, as a compose* 
and   conductor.    During  the   world 
war he directed a band of 1200 pieces 
at the Great Lakes naval training 
station.   Very few seasons pass that 
he does not make an .extended tout 
with one of his fine musical aggre- ; 
gatlons, and this has ma8e him per- 
sonally  well-known  throughout  the 
United States. 

Among the most popular of ht» 
compositions are "Stars and Stripes 
Forever," acknowledged to be* the 
greatest military march eqfu- writ 
ten; "National Emblem," "Semper 
Fidells," "Washington Post," 
Capitan," "Sabers and Spurs," ana 
many others. 
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^^SOUS.VS CONCERT TODAY 
The famous "El Captain  Suite" vrlUJ 

take a  conspiouAs place in  the pre 
gram this afterne%t when Lieut. Coi 
John Philip Sousa and his band co 
to   the   Brooklyn   Academy   of   Mus 
for their annual  concert in  this DOT 
ough. 

Sou- is Bund this season, <us for 
ei-aT years past, will «<m«l»t -at t 
than  100 musicians and soloists. «, 
trulv   deserves   to  be   classel   as 
most thoroughly American instiuitli 
of music. 

The   Sousa   program   this aftcrnoo 
will be*iorc varied than ever befor 
including the famous overture "MaatKj 
mitten Robespierre," bv Utolf; a CCTieti 
solo "Our Maud." by Mr. John Dolan; 
a xvlorfhone solo by Mr. George Car#- 
and Miss Nora Fauchald, soprano* 
ing the popular vocal solo.    Maids 
Cadlr."    A  characteristic Sousa Hit 
iiretatfoo of th» l»t««t «i'ncoo<tri«»n i 
a new Sou%a march will complete^ 
nn * irjiitaiVri niiiUirfati'r'ittffllf 
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■ 
die "101 Capital! Suite" will lake a 
spicuoi.s place in the program! 

afternoon when Lieut-Comi 
jan Philip Souwajii his ba^nd 
foe to the 4*iw#Myn^Academy or 
'usfc for their annual concert in 
Is boio.^ 
Sousa's "Hand this season, as lor 

[Several years past, will consist of 
£10 re than 100 musicians and solo- 
Hsts. The Sousa program this nftei -j 
moon "ill be more varied than even 
■afore, including; the famous over- 
Bre "Maximiiien Robespierre" by 
jjitoli'; a cornet solo "Our Maud" by 
.Mr. John Dolan, a xylophone solo by 
iir. George Carey anil Miss Nora 
Pftuchald, soprano, giving the popu- 
lar vocal solo, "Maids of Cadiz." A 
characteristic Soura interpretation of 
the latest syncopation and a new 
Sousa march will complete the af- 
ternoon's   entertainment. 

A f ri 

WHO'S  WHO 
(IB «>• D»y*» !«•*»> 

Sousa Will Conduct 
AU~High Band Here 

I* of Ciaveiand S^Xt? 

lie■;:> T Sa,urtiay 8fte-oo„co,n
n 

ce 

145 
'"arch   kin g   "ill   present 

band with a silver Piece srhoo 
ling cup. 

rnehfch schoo, bai;dw» 
[Mayor 
Iurdav noon. 
Ffurninh   the 
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SOUSA'S 70TH BIRTHDAY 

vo Parties for Bandmaster ' 
at Cleveland I 

■eveland,     Nov.     l.r,.—-Today     Is 
Kt. Commander John Philip Sou- 
Is70th   birthday     and     tho    day 

WSmised   t->   I" on     for   the 
■ielebrated hand master. In addl- 
Bon to leading his band in con- 
Harts this afternoon and tonight, 
Ke prepared to attend two birtli- 
[IBay parties given In his honor, 
jf A 250-pound cake decorated with 
■eventy candles awaited his arrival 
Kt a downtown hotel. Arrange- 
Etents  were   made   for  Lieut. Sousa 

\ 

Music Events 

\v II establish u new rutinjug tiun 
Uween (.'Iceland and  New York, 

ha- 
has 

J been   ihartei ed   In   bring   I ■'■'■> •    ' '"in 
jjnhn   Philip Pousa_ to   New  Yuri:   for 
I Ms   twn   sevenfTrTTT mniversarj eon-1 
Vert -■ tomorrow.    The I nun Will  leave] 
I'lov'iand    over    the    Pennsylvania- 
Railroad tonight at midnight, and isl 
Scheduled   to arrive  in  New   York   at 
1   o'clock   tomorrow  afternoon      The 
train    will    he   routed    through    New; 

■ York to the Flathush avenue station, I 
in   order  to  get   Sousa   and   his   100 
Bandsmen to the Brooklyn Academy 

' o| 'Music   in   i nne   for   ;;   concert   at 
[R:8fl    oVIoek.       The    usual    running! 
time   hetween    Clevelii'mf   and    New i 

l York   is-   fourteen   hour*   and   thirty I 
j minute       Sousa   will  travel  the   700 

miles   In   an   hour   and   a   half   less 
than  the  fastest   passenger  train. 

Sanaa's  concluding concert   of  hi 
1 thirty-v.eriuid   n initial    tout 
[given tiniinitnw night at t 
tan Opera Hone 

. ■ • i i «-. i . i .- i 

ill- will !"•■ i 
he Manhat   1 
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250-POUND CAKE, 
70 CANDLES, FOR 

JOHN P. SOUSA 
Cleveland, Nov. 35.—Today is 

Lieutenant Commander John Philip 
Sousa's 70th birthday. In addition 
I#«*ttiding his band in concerts this 
afternoon iflld tonight, he prepared 
to attend two birthday parties given 
In his  honor. 

A 250-pound cake, decorated with 
70 candles, awaited his arrival at 
a hotel. Arrangements were made 
ror Lieutenant Sousa to cut the cake 
ta luncheon given by old friends. 

«ldeils° was P,anne<* to have a 150- 
•il. school band—the pick of 

iptand's school children—sere- 
m with pieces of his own 

»n. 

Lieut.   Com.   John   Philip   Sousa 
an  his famous bamd  will  give^'TH?*" 
opening concert  of the  Kxtra Con- 
cert   series      in      Hill      auditorium 
Thursday  evening of th's week. 

Sousa needs no introduction to 
any lover of the finest in hand 
music. Throughout the wo: Id, his 
name has becomb ilup -synonym 
for Hie best band and the be.-.t hand 
marches. He has traveed more 
than TliO.OOO miles with his band and 
has played in every musical center 
of the old world as well as in Amer- 
ica. 

He has enough honors and med- 
als to start a museum of his nun, 
the laist token being a beautifuKy 
made pewter ship, presented by 
Frederick Stock, conductor of (lie 
Chicago Symphony orchestra, at a 
h-.thday dinner in Sousa's honor 
: t Chicago. Sunday. Sousa was "70 
years young" on Nov. 6 and the 
event has been the occasion of in- 
numerable banquets .anil celebra- 
tions in his honor. Mr. Stock In 
his presentation of the ship, sig- 
nlflcant of Sousa's service in the 
navy and with the Marine hand, 
sprke of Sousa as "the greatest 
composed of marches the world 
has ever seen,'' and as "the leader 
of the greatest hand  in  the world."    ? 

More than 50 yea s of concert i 
hand work has given Sousa a won- 
derful experience in program build- 
ing. His concerts are fascinating 
in their variety, Tins year, besides 
a soprann soloist, he has soloists 
on tlic holrp, cornet, xy'ophone, 
piccolo, oboe, coranglais. bassoon, 
euphonium, trombone and saxo- 
phone. 

For   the   first  time  in   his  career. 
Sousa   includes   syncopation   ill   his 
programs   this    season.     His     own 
composition   "Music id' the  Minute" 
introduces a dozen jazz tunes. Con- 
cerning this innovation  Sousa  says: 
"Syncopation   hau now  established 
itself  s„  widely  that   it   would  be 
musical snobhery to exclude ii from 
programs.     I do not see any reason 
for   believing   that   syncopation   is 
not  here  to  stay-     Certainly   it   has 
established   itself as  an  enjoyable 
form   of   music,   .-.ml   the  me'od c, I 
rhythmic   qualities    of    the    better j I 
syncopated    music    have    an    etno-    I 
tlonal  appeal   lacking in  tho older i 
Intellectual Po-rms." 

We are glad   to see that  the man ' j 
who   introduced     Wagner's    opera 
music to the American  public has   i 
th,.  courage   of  his  convictions  as 11 
to   our   own   musfal   developmi nt 
and  we  are   anxious  to   hear   these 
essentially American muscal forms 
rendered by his hand 

The following tg the program for 
Thursday night: 
Overture,      "MaxlmiUen    Robes- 

pierre"   or    "The   Last   Daty   of 
the  Reign   of Terror"   Litc-lf 

Cornet   solo,   "Our Maud"...... Short 
Mr. John   Dolan 

Sute.    "El     Capitan     and     His 
Friends"         Sousa 

"El Capitan" 
• The Charlatan*' 
The Bride-Elect" 

VocaU  solo.   "Maids  of  Cadiz'-  
 Dellbes 

Miss   Nora    Faucha'.d 
symphonic poem,   "Won Juan" 
     Btrauss 

Fantasia.  "Musi.' of the  Minute" 
(new) ?"usa 

Saxophone     solo,     "Valse    Fan- 
taste"     Qurew en 

Mr"   Robert   Qoodlng 
Mai. h.   "Marauette     University" 

(n.-wt   ,";rs",'.',s:" 
Xylophone son, "The Pin-Wheel 
 Goo. Carey 

Mr.  George Carey 
Finale     "Carnival   Night   In   Na- 

ples"     Massenet 
John Philip Sousa has pub'lshed 

more than 200 compositions, includ- 
ing ::The Stars and Stripes For- 
ever," "Washington Post, El < ap- 
iti.m " ami "imperial Edward, sev- 
eral light operas, numerous or- 
chestral suites and symphonic 
potms, waltzes, and songs. 

The University of Michigan uana, 
in uniform, will sit en masse as 
guests of the University School oi 
Music  at   the  concert. 

After the concert there will be a 
banquet at the Michigan Iln on In 
SOU»a5s honor. Dean Hugh ( abot, 
Fielding II. Yost. Robert Campbel . 
Capt WUfred Wilson and Charles 
A. Sink wli: »>e guests. John Philip 
Sousa and Charles Sink Wli! be in- 
itiated into Alpha Epsllon Mu, hon- 
orary musical society, at that ban- 
quet. Henry Ford and Gev. A. J. 
Qroesbeck htive been invited to at- 
tend. 

John  Philip Sousa  Is  not onlj   a 
composer but also ■ wr ter 
written   three   noveis. 
String,"   "Sandy,"  and 
IVenus." 

JOHN   PHIUP  SOUS^. 
The other day John friuip Sousa, 

an infant prodigy who never out- 
grew it, but instead, became the great- 
est band master in the world and one 

i of America's great- 
est composers, cel- 
ebrated his seven- 
tieth birthday. 

He   celebrated   It 
by giving two con- 
certs   at    Madison, 
Wis.     And   he   In- 
tends   to  celebrate 
many coming ones 
the same way. For 
at    seventy    he 
works     as     hard, 
feels able to, as he 
did twenty or thir- 
ty   years   ago. 

—I    Sousa started his 
JOHN PHIUP SCvSAmusical   career   as 
a  boy   wonder   violinist.     He did   not 
stick   long   to     "fiddling,"     however. 
In   his long and  busy  life  Sousa  has 
been   a  music  teacher,   first  violinist, 
orchestra    conductor,     band    master, 
composer,   traveler   and   writer.     He 
has composed suites, symbonic poems, 
musical comedies    and    operettas,  aa 
well as  the marches associated with 
his   name.     He   has   written   at  least 
two  novels,  as  well  as many  maga- 
zine articles. 

He     was     leader    of   the     famous 
Marine band from 1880  to  1891'. play- 
ing  at  the  White house  In  the  days 
of  President  Hayes,   Carfield.  Arthur. 
Cleveland   and    Harrison.     Resigning 
from the marine corps  to organize  a 
band  of  his  own.   he made  forty  or 
more tours  of the United States.    He 
has toured the world with his organi- 
zation and taken It to Europe several 
times.    He went back  into  the  naval 
service In the war period and did his 

H < onspielous   bit.     He   played   in   tho 
orchestra   conducted   by   Jacques   Of- 

Ptenbach  at  the Philadelphia  centen- 
nial   in  ISTti  and he  has  been  one  of 

,\o   big   attractions   at   about   every 
jit-Id's fair  held since  then. 

^/Though   his   admirers   in   many   ci- 
tes  are making Sousa's  present tour 

,   continuous  birthday   celebration.   It 
s not called a farewell tour.    Millions 
M   Americans   who   like   to   hear   the 
stirring music  only n great band can 
make hope  the  Sousa tours will  con- 
tinue for years  to  come.    And  all  of 
us  should  give heed  to  the  fact  that 
a   man  may  do  his accustomed  work 
nt seventy as well as at fifty or thirty. 

PI  C.UA!*"«***»    —~ 

When  he  celebrated   bis   seventieth 
birthday this month the world of mu- 
Blc and' of the stage suddenly realized 
that   Lieut.   Com.   John   Philip   Sous^. 
had   put    into   his    career   not   only 
..,    dpRree    of    accomplishment,    but 
also nn actual number of years of de- 
votion   to   his   profession   such   as   Is 
equaled by few musicians.   For Sousa, 
at Tit   h-ile. hearty and going strong. 
is still composing, and h» Is not, like 
most   men  who reach  threescore and., 
ter,   living  and  working In  the  past, 
but   l9    living    very    much    In    the 
nr-^nt,    MI of which I? demonstrat»d 
L ,ho tact that Sousa at 70 has turned 
to tar/   with a fantasy entitled "Music ( 
of the Minute" as one of the numbers 
„f fne program for tonight's mncert 

The   remarkable   range   of   Sousas 
accomplishments, of curse, lies in the 
fact that his was an early tjcglnn nff. 

in„ W;1S playing cymbals In the I nit 
states Marine band at the age of 1L 
\, ••! he was r»rst a violinist and then 
;.„„;,.,-, master  for Jacques Offenbach 
.luring the composer's American tour, 
lte oven wrote n march. "The intern:. 
tional    Congress,"    which 

I 

■d 

Offenbach 

^' played in Philadelphia at the Centen- 
u rial exposition on July -t. l<7ii. In 
t '1x77 he had written a conilo opera, a 

A failure, it |a true, but a beginning, and 
,J In th" next ten years, before he was 

.} 40, he had t.i his credit such well re- 
rj membered  works of the comic opera 

j period .is "Desire, Die Bride-Elect," i 
"El Capitan, I'he Free Lance" and 
"The  charlatan." 

It was at the nc nf TS tint Pmisn 
E-. «■ liis i-ii.-e famous "pirate's heard." 
hoping to add a few years tn his ap- 
pearance and so to in 1 p a plain Ameri- 
can to he taken seriously as dlreewi of 
the I'tiited states Marine band. When 
he retired from the government serv- 
ice, in 1S92, tu form bia own organi- 
zation he was still on the sunny side 
uf : i ty, yet he had served for twelve 
years and under five presidents— 
Hayes, Gnrfield, Arthur, Harrison ami 
('levelnnd, 

Perhaps the unique accomplishment 
of Sousa's cnrei r has been his achieve- 
ment not primarily ns a march emu 
poser, hut as an Inteiprctor of tie 
musical tastes of g.-cat numbers t ' 
peoples. With the so-called Hghtei 
music, Sousa always was able In give 
his audiences a fair sdi ire of ;!'. grcnl 
rst masters. Thus, he was playlnt 
excerpts from "Parsifit" across Mnn 
tana an.I Nevada twelve years before 
that work was performed at the \;. • 
ropolltan i>i>era house la New York 
and this year he has plaved lii hare! 
Strauss' symphonic poem, "Hot 
Junn," and the little known Litolf ov 
erture, "MaxlmiUen Robespierre," ti 
the delight of tie- same audiences that 
have heard his latest marches am 
r thor com] osll ii as. 

^ew York Music Lovers 
to Hear Sousa Tonight MUSICS VALUE DOUBLED 

Lieut.   Comdr.   John   Phillip   Snay^ 
:WU1 direct  a  band  of more than-mn - 
puces   in  bis   only   New   York   con- 

'cert   of   the    seasei    tonight   at   t.ie 
Manhattan   Opers   House.    The   con- 

1 cert   marks   the    nd  of   Sousa's   d-d 
ajinual tour, and Is ulso the occasion 
for the celebration of his 70th birth- 
day anniversary. 

: Following his usual custom, 
Sousa will present on the program 
several new numbers of hia own 
composition or arrangement. Some 

:- popular numbers and a Jazs phan- 
tasy   will  be   heard. 

The soloists will be Nora Pau- 
ohald, soprano; John Dolan. cornet 
virtuoso; Robert Qoodlng, saxaphon- 
lst  and  iK-orge   Carey,    xylophonist. 

JOHN  PHILIP SOUSA. 

The    Fifth 
transit  of 

- 

y** */y 
gQHsa's  Band  flays 

Ypsilantl,     ffov.     13—Sousa's 
banj gave a concert In  Pease au- 
ditorium   this  afternoon   to  which 
the citizens Jbf YPftlantl were  in- 

New  York  Telegram.!. 
Two generations of Americans have 

stepped out and have fought two 
wars to the marches of John Philip 
Sousa, who celebrated yesterday at 
EJaffRftttah Opera House his seven- 
tieth birthday. 

"Oh, listen to the band" may nave 
quite a different significance to the 
small boy in the street watching a 
parade and to his highbrow big sister 
at a concert by the Philadelphia Or- 
chestra. But it cannot be denied 
that the composer who rouses the 
martial spirit is as necessary as an- 
other whose appeal is simply to the 
pacific intelligence. 

Mav Lieutenant Commander sousa 
live to put an itching in the heels 
of a third generation of his country- 
men. 

.Sousa Praises Unusual Properties Pos- 
sessed by Aeoustl Celotex 

MEMPHIS.  Nov.  22.—"If ucoustics 
of   auditoriums   can   lie   scientifically 
,,. uiat.d then a modem miracle lias' 
bet n accomplished and it certainly is 
the greatesl thing that has ever hap j 
pent d tor bands and orchestras." So 
said John Phillip ^carsa, the famous 
bandmaster In enthusiastically de 
scribing here tho perfection of the 
acoustics of the Memphis civic audl 

I tnritim. the ceilings of which are cov- 
ered with the new reverberation dead 
ening material, Acousti Celotcx. 

This auditorium, just completed, is 
one of the largest public halls in the 
world, with a seating capacity of 13.- 
000. it has many striking original] 
features and represents the last word 
in construction details. Sousa's baud 
opened the Memphis auditorium. The! 
great bandmaster gave unqualified 
praise to   the new civic ball. 

"The acoustics are the most nearly 
perfect I have ever found in any halli 
in the world." he declared. "1 can't j 
remember  ever   playing  In   one   that 

1 did not I was so good in every way. 

know at the time what means had, 
been used to perfect the acoustics of 
the auditorium. 1 certainly want to! 
know more about this because It <•..■> 
science has been worked out and ma 
teriala developed so that acoustics can 
be planned with scientific certainty. 

' it is the eixatest thing that has ever 
happened'in  the  world In auditorium 

B'T«wir 
j.'bne feels for those musicians who 
are striving to gain New York's ac- 
ceptance. So much hangs In the bal- 
ance that It is invariable a hazardous 
matter to stake one's immediate fu- 
ture on the outcome of a first appear- 
ance here. For a negative press all- 
ways makes itself felt when managers 
try to find engagements for those who 
have not gained a rather strong en- 
dorsement of   New   York's   corps of 
critics. 

Among the newcomers or quasi- 
newconiers who have been heard in 
this city during the past few days 
are several who are well qualified to 
be considered seriously. One of these 
is the American pianist, Edwin 
ilughes. Several others—Instrumen- 
talists and singers—seemed so deeply 
concerned over their technical diffi- 
culties that they could not give to the 
interpretative side of their endeavors 
their  full  attention. 

Drifting into concerts Riven by 
Sousa's Band and the Paul Whiteman 
fjfclnestrii afforded pleasure to the lis- 
tener. The march king is "0 now yet 
he has an abundance of physical vi- 
tality and bis popularity seems not 
one whit abated. 

Whiteman has gained a large fol- 
lowing and in it are many persons who 
are to be seen at the opera and at 
symphony concerts. 1 

. (Copyright,   IHL'4,   by  P.  V.  R,   Key.) 
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WHO'S WHO 
IN THE DAY'S NEWS 
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\ 

JOHN PHILIF*SQLSA. 

The other day John Philip Sousa, 
an infant prodigy who never outgrew 
it, but instead became the greatest 
band master In the world and one of 
America's greatest composers, cele- 

brated h i s 70th 
birthday. 

He celebrated 
it by giving two 
concerts at Madi- 
son, Wls. And he 
Intends to cele- 
brate many com- 
ing ones the same 
way. For at 70 
he works as hard, 
and feels able to, 
as he did 20 or 30 | d 
years ago. h 

Sousa   started   t 
hia musical careeri r 

t 
t 

JOHN PHILIP SCX/?/ 

In his Ions and busy life Sousa 

as a boy wonder 
violinist. He did 
not slick long to 
"fiddling." how- 

eve!. 
has been a music teacher, first violin 
1st, orchestra conductor, band mas- 
ter, composer, traveler and writer. 
He has composed suites, symphonic 
poems, inti-i-al comedies and op- 
erettas, MS well as the marches asso- 
ciated With his name. He has writ- 
ten tit least two novels, as well as 
many magazine articles. 

lie was leader of the famous Ma- 
rine band from 1SS0 to 1892, playing 
at the White House in Hie days of 
President Hayes, Qarneld, Arthur, 
Cleveland and Harrison. Resigning 
from the marine corps to organize a 
hand of bis own, he made 40 or more 
tours of the 1'nited States. He has 
loured the world with his organiza- 
tion and taken It to Europe several 

I times, .lie went back Into the naval 
! service In the war period and did his 
conspicuous bit. He played In the 
orchestra conducted by Jacques Of- 
fenbach at the Philadelphia centen- 
nial in -S71 and he has been one of 
the big attractions at about every 
world's fair held since then. 

Though his admirers in many cities 
are   making   Sousa's   present   tour   a 
continuous birthday celebration, it'is 
not called  a  farewell  tour.    Millions 
of  Americans  who  like  to  hear  the 
stirring music only a great bancTean 
make hope the Sousa tours will con- 

, tinue for years to come.    And all of 
j us should give heed to the fact that 
' a  man  may do his accustomed work 
at 70 as well as at 50 or 30. 

This band* has tfpen    concertf  ' *S*    ^ *** 
■  here  several  times  and  President        Jj>2"# says     his     royalties   total 

3  McKemay of the Normal provided • ' %m7m   a  year.     Fortunate   1 
■^the entertalnn->«"»* *~- -♦•>.«—»- —J       ■■-■-■   -i»--— »~_   — 

citizens today 
»rd. 

iMcKenny of the Normal provided •' $6u7uWF  a year.    Fortunate  la  the 
* the entertainment for students and      mill  whose ear  for  music   has  an 

ijre   to   business.—(BiddefcfdHe" 

John. Philip Sousa, who appeared 
with his band at the TJ. of M. last 
week, was initiated lutes'a students' 
national musical fraternity. Unless 
you want to put It tltjpt the national 
muajpal' fraternity  was  initiated, to 
Kousa. |    *1 

■ 

I 
■     . 
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November 23, 1924 Page Six 

Two bandmasters and an educator. 'John Philip Sousa, the famous conductor with 
Clarence Bvrn, the hand leader, and Benjamin Comfort, the principal of Cass Technical 
High after Sousa had conducted the high school band. News   Rtnff   IMn.ii 

NOTABLES OF THEATRICAL AND MUSICAL STAGE guests of Walter E. Hering at anuual 
dinner  here.    Cvril  Maude, John  Philip  Sousa, A.   Seotti  and  G.   Mnrtinclh   were  among   those 

'   gathered around the festive board^-WW setting resembled the deck of an ocean liner 

Young Mr. Sousa 
La.sl uirk 

ubrated  his ■ 
Yorkers thai 
in   Brooklyn 

Lieutenant t onimandcr John Philip buuwrel 
eveiitieth hirthda\   and, jnsl  to prove to New 

not goinx around with a crutch, he played 
"null last  Sundaj   afternoon and in Man- 

lie is 

•i n" (Ugh, at the like <c named opera house, <>n the same 
Mr. Sousa, it may In stated for the information 

ot his mends, appears still very vigorous and 
an) bandmaster who tackles the task of li 
Don Juan must have the 
him and 

hattan 
eve nins, 

able. Indeed, 
leading Strauss' 

spun ol youth >till flaming within 
it was very evident thai Mr. Sousa had that spirit. 

Hie other feature number was Sousa's new fantasy, \fusic 
ol  the  Minute, also a greal  hit  with the audience.    Then 

there were the perennial favorites, Washington Posl El Can 
'tan. The Charlatan, The Bride Elect, and a brand new 
march MarquetteI Diversity, written on of compliment for 
be Doctor o| Music degree recently conferred on the 

tamnns-bandmas er and composer by tint seat of learning 
Nor»auchald sang very prettily and phony solos (xyio 

phone and saxophone)   were contribute) 
band.    There was a big and 
upon all the usual encores. 

noisy atiru-nci 
soloists of the 
which insisted 

It was tea and cake 
last Sunday evening-. 
Lipton presented tin 
cake, decorated with 
recent birthday. 

itter the S_pusa concert 
At a little gatTienng Sir T 
great John Philip witli a 1 
eventv candles, jn honor o 

(Cleveland 

lie re 
: ea) 
mge 
' his 

Sousa the Great 
The career of John Philip Sflysa, is a milestone in 

America's musical progress. Today, at the age of 70, 
he is as active as he was in his prime, a majestic figure, 
afoot in front of his marvellous band. 

It was Sousa who first awoke Europe to the fact 
that this country had made progress in music. Until 
his tour of Europe with Sousa's Band the musical 
capitals of the Old World had nothing short of indif- 
ference for what America had produced in the way of 
music. He opened their eyes to the fact that this 
country was rich in splendid musical possibilities. Th- 
advancing years bore him out. 

Probably the best known march, "The Stars and 
Stripes Forever," is Sousa's composition. It is played 
everywhere on the civilized globe and it is estimated 
that upwards of 3,000,000 copies have been sold. 

New York welcomes Sousa, who shortly com- 
mences a season with his band at the Manhattan Opera 
House. 

I 

on   Seven- 

I 

Entertains Sousa 
tieth Birthday 

CLEVELAND. Nov. lS.jfcLieutenant- 
Commander John Philip Sousa, who ap- 
peared here in concert this afternoon 
and this evening, was giveiu^ birthday 
party with a 250 lb. cake decorated 
with seventy candles. He cut the cake 
at a luncheon given by 'old friends, 
while a school band of 150 pieces played 
his compositions. A dinner in the band- 
master's honor was given in the evening, 
at the Union Club by officers of the Na- 
tional Guard. 

JiQitsa Celebrates Birthday 

I 

John Philip Sousa and his band were 
given a royal welcome in two concerts 
in the Auditorium on Sunday. The fact 
that it was the seventieth birthday 4P the 
bandmaster made it an especially festive 
occasion, and he was tendered a dinner 
at the Congress Hotel between T>er- 
formances by the Chicago Civic Music 
Assocjaflfin. The concerts gave much 
pleasure to crowded audiences, the in- 
ductor's own marches being particularly 
well liked. Sousa's arrangement of 
Strauss' "Don Juan" was a novel and 
interesting feature of the program. 

,/f 

■'. 
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OPERA STARS DINED 

Walter E. Herlng Holds Annual Re- 
ception—Souaa Speaks 

Stars and exp(iujU*»»""<'l tli« Metro- 
politan Opera Company and leader* in 
theatrical circles here walked the gang- 
plank on (he third floor at 112 North 
12th street last night, aboard the deck 
ot' the "S. S. Old Sport," where the 
annual dinner aixl reception given hy 
Walter El. Herlng, president of the 
Globe Ticket Company, took place. 

Addresses were made by Lieutenant 
Commander John Philip Sousa, Hans: 
Rindler, cellist: I»r. Josiah 11. Penni- 
uian. president at the University of 
Pennsylvania : George M. Young, man- 
ager of Keith's Theatre, and leading 
►tars of various theatrical productions 
here. Including Cvril Maude and James 
T.   Powers. 

• ■•  n. iv   VFW   YORK 
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OPERA STARS 01 
AT UNIQUE FEAST; 
PfilLA. MAN IS HOS" 

Sousa Passes 
70th Year 
American Bandmaster 
Began Musical Life 
With U. S. Marine Band 
At Age Of 11 

Iff HEX he celebrated his seventieth 
»" birthday this month the world of 

music and of the stage suddenly real- 
ized that Lieut.-Com. John Philip Sousa 
had put into his career not only a 
degree of accomplishment hut also an 
actual number of years of devotion to 
his profession such as its equaled by 
few musicians. 

For Sousa, at 70, sain the New York 
Times, is bole, hearty and going, is still 
composing, and he is not. like most men 
who reach threescore and ten, bring 
nnd working in the past, but is living 
very much in  the present. 

All of which is demonstrated by the 
fact that Sousa at 70 has turned to 
jazz, with a fantasy entitled "Music of 
the Minute" as one of the numbers of 
the program of the only concert he is 
to give this season at Manhattan Opera 
House, and which took place Novem- 
ber 10. 

'TpHE remarkable range of Sousa's ac- 
-*• oomplishments, of course, lies in 
the fact that his was an early begin- 
ning, lie was playing cymbals in the 
l'nited States Marine Band at the age 
of 11. At 21 he was first a violinist 
and then concert master for Jacques 
Offenbach during the composer's Amer- 
ican tour. 

He even wrote a march, "The Inter- 
national Congress," which Offenbach 
played In Philadelphia at, the Centennial 
Exposition on July 4, 1870. In 1877 
he had written a comic opera, a failure, 
it is true, hut. a beginning, and in the 
eext ten years, before he was 40, he had 
to his credit such well-remembered 
works   of   the   comic   opera    period   as 
"Desire, Fhc Bride-Elect," "El Oapi- 
tan," "The Free Lance" and "The 
Charlatan." 

It was at the age of 20 that Sousa 
grew his once famous "pirate's beard," 
hoping to add a few years to his ap- 
pearance and so to help a plain Amer- 
ican to be taken seriously as director of 
the United States Marine Band. When 
he retired from the Government service, 
in 1892, to form his own organization 
he was still on the sunny side of 40. 
yet he had served for 12 years and 
under five Presidents—Hayee, Garfleld, 
Arthur, Harrison and Cleveland. 

PERHAPS the unique accomplishment 
of Sousa's career hns been his 

achievement, not primarily as a march 
composer but as an interpreter of the 
musical tastes of great numbers of peo- 
ples. With the so-called lighter music, 
Sousa always was able to give his audi- 
ences a fair share of the greatest 
•nasters. 

Thus, he was playing excerpts from 
Parsifal" across Montana and Nevada 

12 years before that work was per- 
formed at the Metropolitan Opera House 
in New York, and this year he has 
played Richard Strausa* symphonic 
pdem#*"Don Juan.tand the little known 
Ljjolf overture, "Maximllien Robes- 
pierre," to the delight of the same audi- 
ences that have heard his latest marches 
|d other compositions. 

W. E. Hering Gives Dinner 
on Replica o! Real 

Steamship 

wa 

The following item was unaccount- 
ably omitted from the ship news column 
Tuesday: "Cleared, from Hering Dock 
en the annual cruise to the Happy Is- 
lands with a cargo of high-grade food 
products and a distinguished passenger 
list, the mighty good ship Old Sport, 
Hering, master." 

Xo shipping editor is going to ffi 
away with an omission like that. The 
only way to get back at him is to in? 
elude it in this secular part of the 
paper. 

Many a man who has sailed the sev 
seas—are there seven?—would ha 
counted himself \fortunate to joinJ 
that cruise Tuesday night- No 
lapped under the bow of the big 
but waves of good fellowship en vela 
a gathering of widely known men 
gathered around the table, set uj 
the -deck" of the "Old Sport" on tn| 

j third floor of 116 North Twelfth street, 
where they were the guests of Walter 
E. Hering. 

For more than fifty years Mr. Hering, 
has been president, of the Globe Ticket 
Company, and ever since the Metro- 
politan Opera Company has been com- 
ing to this city Mr. Hering has, once 
a year, given its male members and 
officials, along with numerous other 
prominent men. a dinner. The dinner 
has always been something to be re- 
membered until the next one, which has 
always been better. 

Just Like a Ship 
Tuesday night when the guests passed 

around a partition formed of packing 
boxes, to give verisimilitude to the idea 
of 'Hering Dock." they saw the huge 
replica of a real steamship, with lights 
shining thru the portholes in the foc'sle 
and the sternhouse. Stretching between 
them and flanked by the railings of the 
"ship" was the long table, gorgeously* 
decorated and subsequently gorgeously 
embellished with food. To make it so 
much more "lifelike," the guests, to the 
tune of a Sousa march, passed over the 
gangplank to find their seats. 

The Sousa march was a good touch, 
because   Lieutenant   Commander   John 
Philip  Sousa,  who  wrote it,  was one 

iBBlfr* Two of the noted opera 
present, were   Giovanni   Mar- 

of the 
singers 

Continued From Page One 
tinelli and Antonio Seotti. Members 
of the Metropolitan staff "on deck" were 
Edward Ziegler, the assistant general 
manager; Earl U. Lewis, the treasurer; 
Arthur Bodansky and G. Bamboscheck, 
Edward Siedle and Frank Garlichs. 

The   guests   also   numbered   former 
Governor Edwin   S.   Stuart,   President 
Josiah II. Penuiman, of the University 
of Pennsylvania, who, with Commander 
Sousa.   answered  the   brief  address  of 
welcome from Mr. Hering, Cyril Maude, 
Thomas Wise, James T. l"owers, former 
Judge John  M.  Patterson, William  J. 

; Guard, George Brassil, George F. Fish, 
Charles K. Yungman, Alfred Iloegerle, 

I Philip C. Snow, Archibald B.  Hubard. 
Calvin G. Child, Dr. Harry M.  Eber- 
hard. Thomas M. Love,  John J.  Don- 
nelly. Charles G. Wetter. Harry Askin, 
Dr.'Paul J. Sartain, Julius 8. Weyl, H. 
Hall   Marshall.  Joh;i  Gribbel,  William 
Jay Turner^ Frank II. Warner, A. Ed- 

Ill ward Newton. Charles D. Barney, C. C. 
jS Harrison, the Rev. John E. Cavanaugh, 
'  Herman      Dieek.     Gideon     Boericke, 

Colonel    Louis   J.   Kolb,    George    M. I 
Young,   Erwin   F.   Faber,  Florence   J. 
Heppe.   Wnlter  T.   Fahy,   Dr.   G.   J 
Vf abler.    Dr.    Carl    Hering,    Em 
Henkle,    Dr.    G.   Oram    Ring. 
Kindler.   William  E.   Egan,  Th 

!   Edwards and W. P. Snow, 



SOUSA'S JAZZ ORCHESTRA 

Sousa's  Program 
For Tuesday One of 

Unusual Interest 

In the years that John Philip 
Sousa has been with his ha mi b.efore 
the public he has played number- 
less brilliant programs, and this 
year's offering is especially varied 
and delightful. He also has assem- 
bled the must efficient organiza- 
tion that has ever played under his 
baton to appear In the Armory the 
evening   of   Armistice  day.     Sousa 
lias ever been an advocate Of mel- 
ody but a Sousa concert is never 
a cut-and-driod event. This sea- 
son one of the greatest surprises 
is in the jazz baud of 20 men who 
set audiences In a whirl of excite- i 
ment. These men are under the 
immediate direction of Howard 
GouUlen. of the band. 'Weird ef- 
fects are In the jazz offering "The 
Chinese Wedding Procession," <>f 
Hosmer and ".Somebody Loves Me" 
will also be given. 

Another   feature   will   be   a   saxo- 
phone   double    quartet.      They   will 
devote  themselves  largely   to  mu- I 
sic of Victor Herbert, as a  tribute! 
to liis memory, and to his fine mu- I 
Bicianship. Such gems as "Kiss Me 
Again" will be in the offerings. | 
Then there will be a duel of xylo- 
phones, also of Herbert's music 
such as "A Kiss in the Dark." "A 
Smile Will Go a Long, Long Way" 
is also in the repertoire. George 
Carey and Howard Goulden are the 
duet Ists. 

Nora   Fauchilld,  soprano,  who  is  n 
favorite  concert   singer  and   who   's 

This bndy of muscians, a pa rt of Sousa's band, form the now f 
amous Jazz Rand which Sousa isfeaturing on a portion of his pro 
gram to be presented here in the Armory Tuesday night. They have 
a real jazz program to offer and do it with a real finish that bespeak 
s    their    leaders   thoroughness. 

especially well known to Sousa au- 
diences, will be heard. The dra- 
matic overture of Litolf's "Robis 
Pierre," and Strauss' "Don Juan" 
suite—a new offering—are heard. 
In the jazz fantasy. "Music of the 
Minute," will b,. heard "Llmehouse 
Blues,"   "Whafll   I   Do" and   "Rag- 

[arch King Sousa, 705 

Leads Two Concerts 
Cuts Big Cake 

Cleveland, "NOV- 13—(A. P.) — 
Today is Lieutenant Commander 
John Philip Sousa's seventieth 
birthday and the day promised to 
be a busy one for the celebrated 
bandmaster. In addition to lead- 
ing his band in concerts this 
afternoon and tonight he prepar- 
ed to attend two birthday parties 
given   in   his  honor. 

A 250 pound cake decorated 
with 70 candles awaited his ar- 
rival at a downtown hotel. Ar- 
rangements were made for Lieu- 
tenant Sousa to cut the cake at a 
luncheon given by old friends. It 
also was planned to have a 150 
piece school band—the pick of 
Cleveland's school children— 
serenade him with pieces of his 
own composition. 

He will be guest at a birthday 
dinner at the Union Club given 
by present and former officers of 
Troop A, 107th Cavalry, Ohio 
national   guard. 

A welcoming committee headed 
by Major Clayton T. Townes met 
Lieutenant   Sousa   and   his   band 

■upon their arrival   this  morning. 

gedy Ann." Sousa's humoresque, 
"Wha'd'ya, Do. Sunday. Mary?" will 
also be a number. And of'course 
there will be Sousa marches. In 
the repertoire are "The Bride Elect " 
The Charlatan" and "El Capltan" 

m a new suite: "From Maine to 
Oregon." "dory of the Yankee 
Navy," "Hands Across the Sea " 
"The Invincible Eagle," "Manhattan 
Beach." "The Gladiator." "The An- 
cient    and     Honorable    Artillery," 

Nobles of the Mystic Shrine," "The 
High School Cadets," "Washington 
Post,      "Semper    Fidelia"   and 
new "Peaches and Cream." 

the 

T   T 
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SOUSA AT SEVENTY 
N ACCORDANCE with the habit of the times, John Philip Sousa passed 
his 70th birthday by giving two concerts in Madison. The Wisconsin 
town was a halting place on a tour of the country undertaken in honor 

of his acquisition of the Biblical threescore and ten. How different Is this 
manner of facing an anniversary from the routine of another day! Sousa 
did not remain at home, discreetly avoiding all extra exertion, receiving 
in the midst of his family the undemonstrative congratulations of his 
friends. He called out his band instead and gave an afternoon and 
evening concert before hurrying on to the next town. 

So one greets the fleeing years today. The more he has gained in 
worldly eminence the more likely is the. celebrant to fill every hour of 
the day with work. Over what a stretch of years the work of Sousa has 
spread. He wrote in 1876 his first march, to be played by Jacques 
Offenbach. In whose orchestra he was a violinist. For that same centennial 
exposition Johann Strauss sent here The Beautiful Blue Danube, not then 
a waltz for orchestra to be sure, but an irresistibly melodious chorus 
for men. 

It was the mature Sousa who prepared the way for the invasion of 
jazz which has engulfed every cabaret in the European capitals. His 
three tours In Europe made that continent conscious of the United States 
as a land of music, a characteristic ana masterful kind of music more- 
over  which was certain to make its way. 

Whatever Europe may have thought of Sousa, his own country began 
to know him first when Tlte Hiph School (\adets started it to Inquiring 
after this new composer, then director of the United States Marina Band. 
Then came The Washington I'ost, and it was followed by Stars and Stripes 
Forever, which the country liked so much better than any other Sousa 
march that it has bought more than ten million copies in the last 28 years. 

—NEW  YORK  SUN. 

KT)£fS KE¥S 
John Philip Sousa.. 

The  other   day   John   Philip   Sousa, 
an infant prodigy who never outgrew 
it,   but   instead   herame   the   greatest 
band master in  the world and  one of 
America's    greatest    composers,    cele- 
brated   his   70th, birthday.     He   cele- 
brated ii  by  giving two ooneerts at 
Madison,    Wis.      And    he    intends   to 

celebrate       mans" 
coming   one*;   the 
sarnie   way.     Ftor 
at TO he works as 
hard, and feels as 
able  to,  as   he did j 
20    or    30     years \ 
ago. 

Sousa        started 
his     musical      ca- 
reer as a hoy won- 
der   violinist.      He 
did  not   stick  long 
to   "fiddling." how- 
ever.     In   his long 
and       busy       life 
Sousa  has been  a 

| JOHN PHlUP^g^A m u 6 i e,    teacher, 
first    violinist,   or- 

chestra  conductor,   bandmaster,  com- 
poser,   traveler   and   writer.    He   has 
composed   suites,   symphonic   poema. 
musical   comedies   and   operettas,   IUS 

well as I he marches associated with 
his   name     He   hu:s   written   at   least 
two  novels,   as   well   as  many   maga- 
zine articles. 

He was leader of the famous Ma- 
rine band fro 1SSf) 1O 1802, playing 
at the White House .in the days'of 
President Hayes, Oarfleld, Arthur, 
Cleveland and Harrison. Resigning 
from the marine corps to organize a 
band of his own, he made 40 or more 
lours of the United Stales. He has 
toured the world with his organisa- 
tion and taken it to Europe several 
limes. Ho went back into the naval 
service In tho war period and did 

| bis conspicuous bit. Ho played in 
the orchestra: conducted by Jacques 
oft'cnbacl, ill the. Philadelphia, cen- 
tennial In ISTti and ho has been one 
of the birr attractions at. about every 
worlds fair held since then. 

Though his admirers In many cities 
are making Sousa's present tour a 
continuous birthday celebration, it is 
not ciilfed a farewell tour. Millions 
of Americans who like to hear the 
stirring/ music only a grteajt band 
can make hope (he Sousa tours Will 
continue for years to come. And all 
of us should give heed to the fact 
that a, man may do his'accustomed 
work ;i,l  70  as  well  as at 50 or 30. 

V'" 
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SOUSA, TO WRITE MARCH 
TCrR<CLEVELAND TROOP 
Will Rival One He Did for Boston 

Ancients,  He Says 
CLEVELAND, Nov. 15—After he had 

been greeted and dined here tonight by 
members of troop A, at the Union Club, 
Lt. Comdr. John I'hllip Sousa promised 
members that ho would wrtto a march 
for the troop "that will rival the one I 
cdmposed for tl"s Ancient and Honor- 
able   Artillery  Company  of  Boston." 

The commander put In u busy day 
here. He gave matinee and o-?iiliig pro- 
grams, received hundreds of callers and 
attended a dinner In his honor given 
by   Mayor  Townes. 

The unusual program was In observ- 
ance of his 70th birthdny anniversary 
which ococurred on Nov. 6. 

'John Philip Sousa's "j 
70th Bir?nday Today 

Cleveland.  Ohio.   Nov.   15—Today] 

Radio  Saves  the Day. 

leading his band in concerts this at 
ternoon and tonight, he prepared to 
ittend two birthday parties. . 

A 250 pound cake, decorated With 
70 candles awaited his arrival at his 
hotel Arrangements were made for 
Lieut. Sousa to cut the cake at a 
luncheon given by old friends. It also 
was planned to have a 150-piece 
school band—the pick of Cleveland s 
school children—serenade him with 
pieces of his own  compositions. 

Tonight he will be guest at a birth- 
day dinner at the Union club, given 
by present and former officers of 
Troop A, 107th Cavalry, Ohio Nation 
»1 Guard. A welcoming committee 
aeaded by Mayor C. \V. Townes, met 
Lieut. Sousa and his band upon their 
irrival today. 

( SOUSA TO WRITE MARCH 

FOR CLEVELAND TROOP 

—** 

'      ■       Y* 

A 

NOTED THEATRICAL 
|       MAN PASSES AWAY 
Frank Gerth Directed    Fa- 

mous Tour of Abott 
Sisters 

Prank     Oertli.    theatrical    and 
music promoter,   died Monday     it 

1 Fort Lee.  N.  J.   His body will be 
! cremated   at  the  New  York    and 
( New Jersey Crematory, Union Hill 
■ N.  J.  Mr.  Gerth's    musical  enter- 

prises  were    linked    with    Oscar 
, Hammerstein,  Sousa. Pryor, Crea- 
' tore and  Nit.sche and ho was re- 
: sponsible for tho recent trip    to 

this  country  of  Richard   Wagner, 
j son of the  composer. 

Mr. Gerth was a personal friend 
' of Manager Hubbard of the Og- 
i donsrurg opera bouse. He directed 

the tour of Albert Chevalier and 
; the Abott sisters, who played in 
| Ogdensburg on a famous occasion. 

Tho late E. B. Rice, famous as 
I a producer of "1492" and other 
I stage spectacles, also was a 
! friend of Mr. Hubbard. 

♦  -.-♦ 
I «■/   1 <  • ••     ■■'.!',    !.) 

Cleveland, Nov. 17.—After ho had 
lieen greeted and dined here Satur- 
day night by members of Troop A, 
at the t'ni"i) club. Lieutenant Com- 
mander John Philip Bousa promised 
members of that nrg.iaiaafffm that he 
would write a march for the troop 
"that will rival the one composed for 
the Ancient and Honorable Artillery 
company of Boston." 

Sousa further promised that he 
would dedicate the march "»v:t'.i great 
display and pomp" at a public roncerl 
at which many celebrities will attend 
Then   he  i lines   hcr<    Hi Sl   ! '. 

Th" program was In'observance of 
Sousa's seventieth birthday which 
was ?."Q.vemher R. 

Troop A is known nationally as in 
escort to the Pro»idept on Inaugura 
ton day. 

[Sousa Celebrates 
His 70th Birthday 

Cleveland, O., Nov. 15.—Today is 
Lieutenant Commander John Philip 
Sousa's 70th birthday. Jn addition to 
leading his band in concerts this af- 
ternoon and tonight, he is prepared 
.0  attend   two  birthday  parties. 

it 

JOHN PHILIP SOUSA 
HAS BUSTTSlRTHDAY 

(By The Associated Pv^) 
I CLEVELAND, O., Nov* 15.—Today 
Is Lieutenant-Commander John Phib 
Ip Sousa's seventieth birthday and 
the day promised to be a busy one 
lor the celebrated bandmaster. Fn ad- 
dition to leading: his band in con- 
certs this afternoon and tonight, he' 
prepared to attend two birthday 
parties given in his honor. 

A   250-pound   cake   decorated   with 

seventy candles awaited his arrival 
at a downtown hotel. Arrangements 
wes,e made for Lieutenant Sousa to 
cut the cake at a luncheon given by 
old* friends. It also was planned to 
have a 150-piece school band—the 
pick of Cleveland's school children- 
serenade him with pieces of his own 
composition. 

He*wlll be guest at a birthday din- 
ner at the Union club given by pres- 
ent and, former officers of ftvpop A, 
One Hundred and Seventh Cajuilry, 
Ohio National Guard. ,   Jr 

A welcoming committee hc.-i&d by 
Major Clayton C. Townes IfePLieu- 
tenant Sousa and his- band upon theit 
arrival this morninf. # . 

! SOUSA IS SEVENTY 
! ~*1:ARS OLD TODAY 

CT^TCVB-MMP,  O.,  Nov.   15.—To- 
: day     in   JBWtenant     Commander 
John   PfcpEp Sousa's 70th birthday 
and the ilajfyno raised to be a busy 
one for the celebrated band master. 

j In addition to leading his band in 
j concerts this  afternoon    and     to- 
) night,  he  prepared  to  attend two 
birthday parties given in his honor. 

A   250-pound     cake,     decorated 
with 7* candles awaited his arrival 
at a  'downtown    hotel.    Arrange- 
ments   wefe   made   for   Lieutenant 
■Sousa to tut the cake at a lunch-j 

t> 
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eon glveaphy. old friends. It also 
was planned to have a 150-piece 
school band-—the pick of Cleve- 
land's school* children—serenade 
him with "pieces of his own*'com- 
positions 

Tonight he will    be    guest at a 
j   birthday dinner. * 
,; ■ ■ *"t#  
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SOUSA SEES HOPE 
FOR JAZZ MUSIC 

« 

Grand Rapids, Nov. 12. — Ex- 
pressing hope jazz music will make 
a place for itself in the class of 
the world's great music, John 
Philip Sousa, march king, who 
was here yesterday, said: 

"A new musical form always is 
an inspiration. 'Jazz musicians 
are getting away- from the acrov- 
batics an* freak actions whicn 
marked earlier performances. Jazz 
composers also ape getting away 
from the imitation and are begin- 
ing to compose in the real sense 
of the word, thtfct Is, by Inspiration 
and not imitation. " 

"Jazz music is like the Jlt$le girl 
with the curl. When It's gFod it's 
very, very good, but whe» it Js 
bad, It's d -n bad." 

•SOL'SA KEEPS BIRTHDAY.' 

CLEVELAND, o„ Nov. 15.— 
(AP)—Today la Lieut. Com- John 

Philip Sousa's seventieth birthday 
and thl!"*»lj p*»»mised to be a. busy 
one for the celebrated bandmaster. 
In addition to leading his band in 
concerts this afternoon and tonight, 
he prepared to attend two birthday 
parties given in his honor. 

t 
Two Concerts in  Cedar Rapids 

CEDAR RAPIDS, IOWA, Nov. "15.—John 
i Philip fioiisa,. and his band gave a con- 
j   cert   in  the  Majestic  Theater Recently. 

The band  had the assistance of  Nora. 
Fauchald, soprano. The seas(ki's*teeries 

{ of,,faculty recitals at the 'Cjfe * College 
V School of Music began with a recital bv 

Max Daehier, pianist, in Sinclair Chapel 
o»f» Oct. 2$k 



Sousa Packs an Evening Sousa Still Is 
Full of Musical Delights Bondman  King 

Sundry    Observations   on    the    Progress His Music in Last Nights Con- 
Of the   Drama Here  and cert Carried Its Old 'Bed 

Elsewhere. Blooded'   Appeal. 
HV V. K. RICHARDS. 

("•ALL it the Sousa technique, or. If you would bo less rhetorical and 
-" more accurate, call it the Sousajywtery of showmanship—but wha 

it amounts to is the charml'n*lr«Tlnp!e statement that Bouaa knows what 
the people want, knows how to glv< it to them—and does. It is hardly 
necessary to remafk farther thai both Sousa and the people have profited 
bountifully by his willingness In thisunatter. Profited .so pleasantly that 
in tlu. famous bandman's 81 years on the concert stage he has become a 
national institution. 

• He could. If he wanted to, rest on his laurels and without fear 01 
being forgotten. But here he is. Just turned 70, and trouping across the 
country with the same Vigor and enthusiasm which carried him into the 
spotlight decades ago. And, if one is to Judge by his concert In the Coli- 
seum  Friday night, delivering the best  music of his career. 

»     «     • 
The ev.ut had I n ballyhooed as a jubilee affair, which, it Is most 

agreeable to report, it was. Sousa'a band never played better in Toledo 
or anywhere else and Sousa has never crammed into a program a greater 
diversity of musical delights. 

There was for an overture the sound and fury which Lltolf has made 
to signify a great deal in "Maximllien Robespierre" or "The Last Pay of 
the  Reign Of Terror."    There was a suite In which that  light  and  lilting 
music Com "El Capitan. Hie Charlatan" and "The Bride-Elect" was 
played as only its composer can play it. There was Strauss turbulent 
symphonic poem, "Don Juan." beautifully don< 

The printed program was inn n rai K mi which to hang encores.   Thi 
list expanded till it included, among oth ll i   Sousa's new fantasia. "Musi 

nd Cream":  two of his new- 
llery" and "Marquette tJniver- 
l»o Sunday, Mary?"—in which 
mil to listen to the band -and 

\ Inch, of course, no Sousa con- 

Of the Minute"; his first fox-trol "1 
est marches, "Ancient and Honors b| 
sity"; his new humoresque, "What • 
she docs everything from work o, 
"The Stars and Stripes Forever,' 1 
cert  would be complete. 

Besides these there w. re cormJl olos by Mr. John Dolan, who is a 
past master of that Instrument; vodhl solos h\ Mi;=s Nora Fauchald, who 
is no less attractive than the sweettu ss of her voice; xylophone solos by 
Mr. Qeorge Carey, who can gel more music out of that contrivance than 
most, and saxophone selections bj   • r.  Robert Coo.ling, who is a com' • 
dian as well as an expert musician] 

*    *    * 
It was >•  ii.iR u   almost continuous music, Sousa adhering to his 

custom o   .;    wiling the first wave of applause In the stirring repercus- 
sions i      ' i  the thousand or s<> marches he has on tap for encores. 

!', i DIM ert w;is sponsored by'/.' nobla Shrine and managed by Grace 
I . f • , •: botfl oC whom can be congratulated upon its huge and unqual- 

>4" ■   ■' 

Sousa Celebrates 
His 70th Birthday 

Cleveland   Nov.* IB.—Today Is M«U-i    A   150-Vouno1   cake,   decorated   with 
cie\      na,        .       . .      „,,,,,„   B««    seventy   candles,   awaited   his   arrival 

tenant  Commander  John   PliiUp   hou-i   {  &  hotel.  Arrangements   were  made 
sa's  seventieth  birthday.     In  addition   for i^teutenarH Sousa  to cut  the eakc 

at a luncheon given by old friends. 
It also was planned to have a 150- 
liiece school band—the pick of Cleve- 
land's school children—serenade him 
with  pieces of  his  own   composition. 

Tonight     he     will     be  eucst   at   a 
birthday   dinner   at   the   Union   Club. • 
given    by    present    and    former   off I- , 
•ers  of  Troop  A,  107th Cavalry, Ohio j 
National  Guard. 

250 POUND CAKE 
FOR JOHN SOP 

School Children of Chicago to 
Serenade Bandmaster an 

Birthday. 

John Philip Sousa. 
leading   his   bauil   L  I llllueeis   this 
irnoon   and   tonight,   he   prepared 

Cleveland.   Ohio,  Nov.   10.—Today 
, is     Lieutenant     Commander     John 

ttend two birthday  parties given pn|jlp sousa's 70th birthday and the 
Mo 1,.ari°r_____  , -day promised  to be a busy one for 

the great bandmaster. In addition 
to leading his band in concerts this 
afternoon and tonight he prepared 
to attend two birthday parties. 

A 250 pound cake decorated with 
TO candles awaited his arrival at Ms 
hotel. Arrangements were made 
for Lieut. Sousa to cut the cake at 
a luncheon given by old friends. It 
also was planned to have a 150- 
piece school band—the pick of 
Cleveland's school children—seren- 
ade him with pieces of his own com- 
position. 

Tonight he will be a guest at a 
birthday dinner at the Union club, 
given by present and former officers 
of Troop A. 107th cavalry, Ohio na- 
tional guard? i ' 

A welcoming committee,'^beaded 
by Mayr Clayton C. Townes, mef 
Lieut. Sousa and his b-ind upon their 
«r«*- ■  today 

Hed-blooded music,  music that sets 
the    pulses    throbbing;   and    the   feet 

la-tapping   may   always   be   expected 
from John  Philip Sousa and his band. 

Last night at the Coliseum as part 
i.of the program he Is presenting on 
|his jubilee tour, the doughty lleuten- 
iuil-eommander introduced also what 
'he was pleased to term, "Music of 
the Minute," but which frankly 
speaking was modern and up-to-the- 
minute jazz. 

Now we shouldn't like to be the 
one to make the accusation, but we 
strongly suspect that John Philip is 
Kidding somebody and that neither 
his audience nor himself. Possessed 
of a sense of humor such as few mu- 
sicians can boast, he is evidently get- 
tin^ as much fun from his experi- 
ment as are his audiences. 

And what fun they do get! Not 
until the jazz interval did applause 
leap all bounds'and cat calls, whistles 
and other signs of joy break forth. 
For Sousa out-jazzes the Jazz artists 
themselves. Not in U— se parts has 
been heard more mirth-provoking 
saxophones or more toe-tickllnjr syn- 
copation than he can provide. In ad- 
dition  he makes melody even of jazz. 

His "Fantasia" introducing the new 
music showed that as a composer 
Sousa has not ceased to be Sousa- 
esque. Applying his talents to the 
new medium has dimmed them not 
In the least. But when his whole 
Hock of saxophones broke loose from 
l heir fellows, advanced to the front, 
with instruments In graduated sizes 
up to the noblest specimen ever seen 
hereabouts, the jazz hounds did sit 
up and take notice. They played 
"Hula Lou," "Combination Salad" and 
other specialties, out- W'hitcmaning 
Paul Whiteman himself. An "leevn- 
piece jazz band, banjo and all, also 
held forth to the mighty delectation 
Of the crowd. "A Chinese Wedding." 
weird as its name; "It Had to Be 
You," and other surprising numbers 
were theirs. Mr. Robert Hooding, a 
saxophone artist if ever there was 
one,   played   a   solo 

Of the major program, the "Robes- 
pierre" overture b.v Litolf, with the 
stirring "Marsellaise" interpolation, 
opened the evening bravely. Suite. 
'El Capitan and His Friends," by 
Sousa; "Symphonic Poem" by Strauss 

nd "Carnival Night in Naples' by 
Massenet, had place. But it Is the 
Sousa marches after all that the peo- 
ple (lock to hear and one of them 
was provided for every encore. 
"Ancient and Honorable Artillery." 
"Semper Fidelis," "Nobles of the 
Mystic Shrine," and best of all, "The 
Stars and Stripes Forever" were 
played as Sousa and only Sousa, their 
creator,  can   play  them. 

'Tis  a   moving  sight   to   watch   the 
veteran    March    King,    just   past   his 
seventieth    birthday,   when   his   band 
swings   into  these  march   children   of ' 
him.      Down   by   his    side    goes    the i 
baton  and   with   both   arms  swinging | 
like   a   boy   on   parade,   '••»   leads   by ' 
the ,'(,irCT» of his pulsating personality I 
his giant  forces to their task. 

With the band Is a young sonrano, 
Mis< Nora Fauchild. with a voice as 
fresh and invigorating «~ a breeze 
from the great northwest from which 
she comes. Bcaufiful to look at, 
sweet in personality and with every 
vocal    equipment,   the    singer   caoti- 

Led "Pen" Band 

'0 

John Phuip bousa, iamotis band curecor, receiving a cane made of 
paper by convict"*"*!*-the Eastern Penitentiary, Philadelphia. The gift 
was on the occasion of the noted conductor's leading the band of convicts 
at this penal institution. 
-***  .    . , __  ■     ■  -   - - ■ 

S JOHN  PHILLIP SOUSA, 
The March Kiny celebrated his 70th birthday 

last week. Hundreds sent him messages of con- 
gratulation, millions thought them. Sousa is more, 
than a man, more than a musician, more than a 
bandmaster.    He is a great American institution. 

Uniformed soldiers around the world have 
mounted guard to the strains of "Washington Post." 
Four million and more American soldiers have 
marched gaily to the enlivening strain of "Stars and 
Stripes Forever," and "Semper Fidelis" fired mil- 
lions of souls with new hope and determination. He 
made the Marine band the'greatest in the world. 
He made the Great Lakes Naval Training Station 
band the greatest possible force for morale among 
the Gobs and Leathernecks. And his own band, 
"Sousa's," has educated the public to a love for 
better music. 

There is not a band in the world that has not 
played Sousa marches. Those marches have some- 
thing in them that other bandmasters have sought 
in vain to produce. And now, having reached three 
score and ten, John Phillip Sousa is going as strong 

I as ever. May he long be spared to the world of 
music. 

With Sousa 

vates her audience from the first note. 
She sang "Maids of Cadiz" by Delibes 
and as encores, "Carry Me Back to 
OB Virglny" and "Dixie," the band 
lending  her excellent  support. 

Mr. John Dolan played a cornet 
solo and how he can make a cornet. 

, behave! George Carey, on the xylo- 
phone, was at home even with a 

, Chopin waltz, which he gave exqui- 
t'*e Interpretation. The only WMti&n 
in the band itself Is a dlmlnut»vo 
harpist, i?o small  that  she can acai- JOHN DOLAN. 

' cely reach her Instrument, but an ! 7» -o artists of unusual merit ap- 
artist evety bit who makes v.tlaable j pear with jgpusn's hand, which is to 
contribution to the majestic ensemble, i v]ay "T\s0 rRMl'MH"■engagements here 

F. W. H. | Saturday in Public hall, matinee and 
night.    One is John Dolan, who has 
achieved   fame  ns  a   cornetist.     The 

.^.   other is George Carey, famed as the 

eh will  have solo nuinberF on the 

BIRTHDAY PARTY FOR 
SOUSA IS SCHEDULED 

Cleveland Friend Honors Vet- 
eran Bandmaster. 

CL.O v -■ 

'jrffcrld's     greatest     xylophone     player. 
^ieli wr" 

program 

r\ 

SOUSA   IS   SEVENTY   TODAY 
CrJTTIand, Ohio, Nov. 15.-—Today 

is Lieutenant Commander Jqhn 
l'hlllp Sjpusa's seventieth birthday. 
In addi<pk>n to leading his band in 
concerts this afternoon and tonight, 
lie is prepared to nttend the birth- 
day parties. 

CLEVELAND, Ohio, Nov. 15.—To- 
day is Lieut. Coin. John Phillip 

Sousa's seventieth birthday and the 
day promised to ho a busy one for 
the celebrated band master. In ad- 
dition to directing his band In con- 
certs this afternoon and tonight, he 
prepared to attend two birthday par- 
ties  given   in   his   honor. 

A 250-pound cake, decorated with 
seventy candle.", awaited his arrival 
at a downtown hotel. Arrangements 
were mads for Lieutenant Sousa to 
cut the cake at a luncheon given by 
old friends. It also was planned to 
have a 150-piece school band—the pick 
of Clevland's school children serenade 
him with pieces of his own compos- 
ition. 

Tonight he will be a guest at a 
birthday dinner at the Union club 
given by present and former officers 
of Troop A, One hundred and seventh 
cavalry,   Ohio   national   guard. 

A welcoming committee, headed by 
Mayor Clayton C. Townes, met Lieu- 
tenant Commander Sousa and hie 
band upon their arrival this morning. 

-* 
. | V 
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, Sousa 70 Yiirsi Old Today. 
O+^rKHtttd,.. xdet. 11 .">.—Today is 

iLieut. CommanHer John Philip 
Sousa's seventieth bfrthday. In ad- 
dition to leaping his band in concerts 
this afternpon and tonight, he is 
prepared to ^tend two birthday 
parties. 

« 

SOUSA 70 TODAY 
CLEVELAND, Nov. 15—Today it 

Lieutenant Commander John Philip 
Sousa's seventieth birthday. In ad- 

1 dition to leading his band In con- 
* certs this afternoon and tonight, ha 
Is prepared *to attend two birthday, 
parties'. _L 

~^" 
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Hylan Congratulates Sousa 
On Seventieth Anniversary 

CLEVELAND, Ohio, Nov. 16.—Today 
| is Lieutenant-Commander John Philin 
S Sousa'*   70th   birthday   and   the   day 
L.promised   to   be   a   busy  one   for the 
Wgreat bandmaster. In addition to lead   j 
S^ing his  band   in  concerts  this after- 
pnoon and tonight, he prepared to at- 
tend two birthday parties. 
J   A 250-pound   cake,  decorated   with i 
h70 candles awaited his arrival at his | 
Motel.    Arrangements were  made  for I 
RLleutenant Sousa to cut the  cake at I 
Fia luncheon  given  by old friends.    It ' 
*Jaiso was planned to have a 150-piece I 

; school  band—the  pick of Cleveland's 
school children—serenade   him 
foieces of his own composition. 
I Tonight he will be a guest at a birth- 

Hday dinner at the Union club 
■ jby   present   and    former 
BTroopA   107th   Cavalrv. 
:al Guard. 
R A welcoming committee headed bv 
Ipayor Clayton c. Townes. met Lieu- 
3tenant Sousa and his band upon their 
Mrrival today. 

with 

Mayor John F. Hylan of New patriotic fervor in this citv, and I 
| Vork City has sent to Harry Askin, - 
manager of Sousa's Band, a letter 
in which he ic7TnTsl.s that his con- 
gratulations be ennv yed to Lieut. 
Commander John Philip Sousa, 
who celebrated his seventieth birth- 
day last week. In his letter, Mayor 
Hylan said In part: 

''Wo are very proud of the fact 
that Commander Sousa is a resident 
of New York, at d perhaps there are 
some among us who still recall his 
first public appearance in this city 
torty-slx years ago, ns the conduc- 
tor of the Church Choir Pinafore 
Company at Edgar & Fulton's 
Broadway Theater, which later be- 
came Daly's. 

"When occasion demanded, it 
never  has  been   difficult  to arouse 

,.m sure even the most unresponsive 
has thrilled to the inspiring strains 
of Sousa's 'Stars and Stripes For- 
ever.' He is a pood American, an 
honored New Yorker and a world- 
renowned composer. For his con- 
tributions to the morale of the Am- 
erican people in the war and to 
their spiritual recuperation in peace, 
he has earn 3d nation-wide apprecia- 
tion and gratitude. 

"Commander Sousa is an asset to 
the American nation, and it is my 
feeling that t voice the public senti- 
ment in wishing him many more 
years of health and happiness ami 
of continued service to the people 
who admire him and who never 
have been hesitant in'acclaiming his 
musical leadership." 

PLAN BIG DAY 
FOR BAND KING 

Mayor to Greet Sousa 
at   Depot  This 

Morning. 
Lieut.    Commander    John    Philip 

SousiK.accompanied   by   his   famous 
ttitrpiecV band, will arrive at 1'nion 
siation this morning at. 0:03.   Mayor 
Clayton   C.   Townee   and  party   will 
meet the bandmaster at the train and l 
escort   him   to   Hotel   Statler.     The 
mayor's    party    will    include    Henry | 
Dreher and   B.  A.  Rogers, old  time! 

H friends of Sousa. 

given 
officers   of 

Ohio   Nation- 

\.\s 

\ 

CLEVELAND 
favored   by 

IV 
#§iT Pound Cake 

for March 

\ 

,   plnyet 
i' I'.ut tin' present \ isil 

King 
tU;; The Associated Press..! 

t'LKVKI,AM».    Ohio,    Nov.    15. 
Today    Is    Lieutenant    Commander 
John   Philip   S«inir<»'<»   ~<nh   birthday 
and the d;«>" pronusetT^fc bo a busy 
one  for  'he  great   bandmaster.     In 
addition t>> leading his band in con- 
certs this afternoon and tonight,  he i 
prepared   ti>    attend    iw>    birthday! 
parties. 

A 250-pound cuke, decorated with 
iventy candler.  awaited   It is arrival j 

his  hole?.      Arrangements   were 
do for lui-L,:. Com. Sousa  to cut 
cake ;ii   i luncheon given by old ' 

■Bads.   It als-> 'jua planned to have 
Jk  150-pieiL'   rich'".'',   band     'hv   pick 
Hof     Clcvtinri'.'.'      . -boo]        hlldren—| 

serenade   him     v.ih   i>ie«:es   "f   his 
hnrn  composition. 

Tonight   !-.<•     •- ill   ■ ■«•   (rues',    at   a 
birthday dinner   .<•   the  I'nion  club. 

, -sv).>-. bv prwnt and fortiKT offleers 
of   Troop   .\..      ■■  r.     'avu Ir;.-,,   < ihlo 

'National   Guard. 
A vvelcominil omi itn-i ! 

i Mayor Cla> ton <' Tn .. c s n 
.Coin..   *Oii»a   mid   h d 
'arriyjiJ tiHta), 

aded bj 
;   Lieut. ' 
.j   tht i.' 

|S0USA MAKES FLYING TRIP. 
i Speclnl Trnln I'rom Cleveland to Xew 

tork   Sets  Heco'd. 

NEW* YORK. Nov. 16.—John Philip i 
Sousa's  special    train,    chartered  to 
brine his band from Cleveland to New 
York so speedily that  concert; might . 
bo held in both cities within M hours. ; 
beat   the   running   time   record   from 
Cleveland to Now York by two hours 

Sousa's  Hand  tooted  it  last   note  in 
Cleveland     at   II     o'clock     Saturday 

I night,  whereupon  the  big   bass  drum 
!and  its  little  brothers  in   the    nstru- 
Iment   world   of     the   number   of     «» 

pieces   were   rushed   to   tbe   station. 
Th train of three Pullmans, two bae- 
gase .cars  and   a   diner   led   there at 
12:30   a.m.    today   and    arrived   at    1 
p.m. in  this   city, making  the  run  in 
twelve and a bulf hours. 

Tonight    tbe    Sousa      conce.it      was. 
given in the Manhattan Opera  House. 

■ ^ ■ ' ' 
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The March King." 
tomorrow   is  to  be j 

visil   fr Ii.bn I 
Philip Sousa, known throughout the ! 
i iirW».iuj "the March King." H'si 
roming this year, like the many J 
which have proccdi i it, arouses keen ! 
interesi among old and young who! 
enjoy tho "man hy_,"  in! pirlng  m 

IJ   (lie '-I civT*< ond ictor's band, j 

., of HUH h great- | 
<■:• signiQcance than those gone before. 
Sousa eelebraied  kit    i I'eul ictli birth- 
daj   anniversary    11 1 liei   daj - on 
Nov. 0, to  be  exai I    and  this  is  hi 
seventieth anniversary lour, 

■While  iiiM.ii-   lovers   o£   Cle\ eland : 
naturally   rejoice   in   the   opportunity j 
ngain to listen to tjie band, trhder his 
almost magic like direction, his many I 
ndmircrs   v. ill   be   glad   t"   grt'et   the I 
conductor and   composer  on  such   an i 
ostentatious anniversary occasion. To 
the grcal bambnastor and one of the; 
mosl    versatile,   composers   of   music 
congratulal ion      are    i.yrianih     due 
w ben he step ■  lightly !■> the. rostrum 
and waves hi-; baton for his birthday- 
anniversary   concert   before  the  usual 
euthui iasl •• i 'le< eland audience. 

Sousa has become virtually an in- 
>.t itution in Ami i ii Mi i of I In ■ 
tin- mid-da} of life can recall firsl 
Listening to bis band w lien thej n ere 
hardly more than youngsters. Had 
be done nothing more than ke,ep ln^ 
players together and maintain his 
reputation ns our greatest band- 
master, Sousn would have accom- 
plished a great deal, l!>it lie has done | 
so much more ami lias been so much 
more than that. Sousa lias written 
marches, suites, operas, ongs, dance 
music, choral music and numcrou ai 
rangeraents and transcriptions until 
he has the record of composing a 
greater number of classifications than 
any other American. He has written at 
least five books. During the World 
war he was a lieutenant commander, 
helping as besl be could to bring 
prompt victory. JH'I ilie value of his 
inspiration mustmtve been great tn 
*o doing, Sousn was returning to the 
f-ound of marching feet which were his 
inspiration from 1880 to 1892 when 
he was leader of the famdiis United 
States Marine band that played be- 
fore five Presidents at the White 
I l".:se. 

When John  Philip Sousa, bearing!^ 
lightly  his  TO   years,   tomorrow   gives r 
the signal for the "Stars and Stripes. 
Forever," possibU   his most patriotic 
iiinl    famou*   lmnvh—there   will   be 
thousands   in   the  audience who   will 
be thinking  "Oh, for a ?obn Philip 
Sousn   forever,   too?' 

ifiiim  «i.  ►-.'.."«■ 
The mayor is giving a luncheon at 

^ the   Statler   this   noon   in   honor   of 
1  Sousa's seventieth anniversary.    Some 

:«>   city   ami   public   school   officials, 
musicians    and    music    critics    and 
friends of Sousn will be present. Itus- 
sell N. Keith, manager of Hotel Stat- 
ler.   has   had   a  huge   birthday   cake 
made for the occasion.    Sousa is to 
cut the cake with a saber, a military 
custom.    The cake weighs nearly 250 T 
pounds, measures 40 inches across its 
under   lawer   and   is   desorated   with 

I candy roses, a harp and flute and ap- 
I propriate designs.    Sousa is to give a 
! five-minute   talk   to   members   of   the 
1 Port nightly  club  in  the  Statler  this 

noon. . 
At  11   this   morning   the  liiO-piece 

i All High School hand, the members of 
which have been picked from the high 

Makes Record Run 
To New York City 

NEW YORK, Nov. 17.—John Philip 
Sousa's special train, chartered to 
hjuwu^Hs band from Cleveland to New 
York so speedily that concerts might 
be held in both cities within twenty- 

j four hours, beat the running time rec- 
ord from Cleveland to New York by 
two  hours. 

Sousa's band tooted its last note in 
Cleveland at 11 o'clock Saturday night, 
whereupon the big bass drum and its 
little brothers in the instrument world 
to the number of 100 pieces, were 
rushed to the station. The train of 
three Pullmans, two baggage cars and 
a diner left there at 12.30 o'clock in 
the morning yesterday and arrived here 
at 1 p. m. yesterday, making the run 
in twelve and one-half hours, or a sav- 
ing of two hours over the previous 
record. 

Last night the Sousa concert was 
given  in  the Manhattan  Opera House. 

SOUSA, 70 TODAY, GETS 
HUGE BIRTHDAY CAKE 

Famous Bandmaster and Composer 
Hag BHJT and Happy Day 

at Cleveland. 
Cleveland, Nov. 15.-Today is Lieut. II !ile"tVvcland nubib 

Commander John  Philip Sousa's 70th! 8<*00   bal.1 s « J£?„ «t IS 80th street 
birthday and the day promised to )*     -,hools- WI" 
a busy one for the great bandmaster, 

addition   to   lending   his   band   in In 
concerts   this  afternoon   and   tonight, 
he prepared   to attend   two  birthday 
parties. 

A 250-pound cake, decorated with 
seventy candles awaited his arrival 
at his hotel. Arrant nents were 
made for Lieutenant Sousa to cut 
the cake at a luncheon given by old 
friends. It also wan planned to have 
a 150-plece school band—the pick of 
Cleveland's school children—serenade 
him with pieces of hU own composi- 
tion. 

Tonight he will be guest at a birth- 
day dinner at the Union club, given 
by present and former officers of 
troop A, 107th cavalry, Ohio national 
guard. 

!    A welcoming committee, headed bv 
I-Mayor Clayton C. Townes. met Lieut. 
ISousa   and   his  band  upon   their  ar- 
rival   today. 

,chools, will assemble at E. 30th street 
and mtrfch down Euclid to the Statler. 
There the boys wil serenade the fa- 
mous march king with a rendition of 
one of the famous marches of Sousa. 
After the serenade, Sousa is to speak 
to   the   boys  in  the ballroom  of  the 
hotel.    The All-High band is to play, 
two  numbers at the matinee  concert 
this afternoon in Public hall under the 
baton of Sousa.    A silver loving cup 
will he presented the hand boys fol- 
lowing their performance. 

Present and former officers of Troop 
A will give a birthday dinner to Sousa 
at 0:15 this evening at the Union 
club. 

Immediately after the evening con- 
cert, of Sousa and his band in l'ublTc 
hall, the hand will make a hurried trip 
to New York where two concerts are 
scheduled for tomorrow afternoon and 
evening. 

Sousa Is Feted 
in   Celebration 

of 70th Birthday 
H.v  \KMucint«'il Press. 

CLEVELAND, Ohio, Nov. 15.—Today 
is    Lieut.    Coin.    John    Philip    Sousa's 
seventieth     birthday,     and     ths" 'DM..* 
I romises   to   be   a   busy   one   tor   the 
celebrated   bandmaster,     in   addition 
tip leading his band In concerts this 
afternoon and tonight, he prepared 
to attend tWO birthday parties given 
iii bis honor. 

A 250-pound cake, decorated -witti 
seventy candles, awaited his arrival 
at a downtown hotel. Arrangements 
w i re made for Lieutenant Sousa to 
cut the cake at a luncheon piven by 
old friends. It also was planned to 
have a, 150-piece school band— the 
pick   of  Cleveland's   scdiool   children — 
serenade him with pieces of bis own 
composition. 

Tonight he will be guest at a hirtli- 
<lav dinner. 

i sousa Is Seventy 

CLEVELAND, November 15.—To- 
day Is Lieutenant-Commander John 
Philip Sousalg seventieth birthday 
and ft fWI'a busy one for the cele- 
brated bandmaster. In addition to 
leading his band In concerts this 
afternoon and tonight, he prepared 
to attend two birthday parties 
given   In   his  honor. 

A 250-pound cake, decorated with 
seventy candles, awaited his ar- 
rival at a downtown hotel. Ar- 
rangements were made for Sousa 
to cut the cake at a luncheon given 
by old friends. It also was planned 
to have a 150-piece school band— 
the pick of Cleveland's school chil- 
dren—to serenade him with pieces 
of   his   own   composition. 

Tonight he will be a guest at a 
birthday dinner at the Union Club 
given by present and former of- 
ficers of Troop A, 107th cavalry, 
Ohio  national guard. 

W 

i 
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SOUSA TO  LEAD TWO 
•-CONCERTS  ON   BIRTHDAY 

CLEVELAND, Nov. 15—Today 
la Lieutenant Commander John 
Philip Sousa's 70th birthday. In 
addition to leading his band in, 
concerts this afternoon and to* 
night he is prepare* to attend 
two birthday parties. ~ 

ir a mim tiAtnmw»* 

Sjjjjusa's Anniversary. 

Trill", celebration of the seventieth 
year of the life of Sousa, a name 

familiar from side to side of this 
continent, proves his attainment of 
possibilities within the reach of ev- 
ery man devoted to his profession, 

"SOUSA" SPECIAL 
BEATS RUNNING 

I RECORD 2 HOURS j 

World News  Service. j 
m -vnvv   Nnv   16—John Philip 

NEW YORK. %0
r
v',„  ' chartered    to 

SoUarSt.iaP'      '    from* Celeveland   to !U Mia1 Wf;   h,u'"   Ldilv   that  concerts > ,N,.w   York   so  speedily   tn wttnln , 
might   be   held    n   botn running | 
femora   f^m' Cleveland   to  New 

York by  two .h.°"rt
s'd ,t8 last note In 

Sousa's band l""te(i.c,ock   Saturday 
I Cleveland     at     " th    big bass drum 
I night,  whereupon the   OIB in5tru- 
land  Us little  brothe« in^ne   i 
ment   world   to   tne   nu,

the   station. 
pieces   were   rushea   to 
The train of three i « tnere  at 

Sousa To Write March 
For Troop A. Cleveland 

Or*Hnl»ni»on      Known     M»<»..n,.lly 

A,   Kseor.   To   l're*ld«-nt   »« 
Ininnnrflilnn   Un»'. 

Cleveland, Nov. 16. —After he had 
been greeted and dined here last night 
by members of Troop A at the Union 
Club. John P.hiti**e««« promised mem- 
ber8of thai organization that he would: 
write a march for the troop 'thai wiUJ 
rival the one 1 composed tor the An- 
cient and Honorable Artillery Company I 
of Boston." _ 

Sousa put in a busy das here. Ho 
gftve n matinee and evening program, 
received hundreds of callers and at- 
tended a dinner in his honor given by 
Mayor Clayton  Townes. 

The    unusual    program    was    in   ot>- I 
servance of Sousa's seventieth birthday, 
which occurred on November ti. 

Troop A is known nationally as nn 
escort to the President on inauguration 

day.   

a   250-pound 
his   seventieth 

^ 
$ 

J 
SOUSA IS SEVENTY 

SOUSA, 70, CUTS 
"7775 CAKE TODAY 

March    King    to    Arrive 

Here This Morning. 
Official Cleveland In the person of 

Mayor Clayton <'. Townes will w. I- 
i'ome  Lleutentant  Commander John 

I Philip Sousa and his band al  Union 
station this morning at 9:03. 

Sousa will lay down his baton foi 
a   saber,   and   at tack 

I cake,   prepared   ft 
birthday.        Thirty   city   and    publli 
Bchool    official 
critics    and 
Henry  Dreher,  who will be  pan  of I 
Mayor Townes'  welcoming commit- 
tee, will attend the luncheon at ii"-| 
tel   Statler  this  noun. 

The march king will be serenaded 
; with bis own compositions by a 
1 150-plece band composed of the pick 

ol iii^h school bands in Cleveland 
public schools, which this) afternoon 
will play two numbers at the mati- 
nee concert at Public hall. 

The boys will assemble at Euclid I 
avenue and K. 30th street at 11 this 
morning and inarch to lloW-1 Stat- 
ler. Sousa will talk to them In the 
hotel ball room. He Is also sched 
uled for a five-minute talk to mem- 
bers of thi- Fortnightly Club before 
the luncheon. 

Present    and    former    officers    otl 
I Troop A will give a birthday dinner 

to    Sousa   at    11:15   tonight    at    tho 
Union Club.    After the evening con- | 
eert  Of Sousa and  his band in   Pub- I 

I He   hall   the   group   will   leave   for 
j New   York,  where  two COP cert 8  are I 
! scheduled  for  tomorrow. 
 o  

musicians,    mush 
■ Id    friends,   Including 

^ge Tars" and a diner left there at 
SKn*$tA* niaking'the run l» 
l^^^^^r8concert^ 

given in 
'W Manhattan Vop.ra house 

whatever   it 
.model"     of 

may    be.      The 
♦uper-efccellcht 

'line 

jiiouci III WII[IVI-CA».VIHIII oand 
'music, and particularly the jrioriti- 
cation of the march (generally on 
the double quick I) has served bint 
well. Detroit has shown a full and 
proper appreciation of" his ability, 
ndurance and success. 

k* 

Two Birthday Parties in His Honor- 
Noted Bandmaster to Be Serenaded with 

150-Piece School Band 

Cleveland. O., Nov. 15—Today is Lieu- 
tenant Commander John Phi.lp Sousa » 
seventieth birthday and the day promised 
to be a busy one for the great bandmas- 
ter. In addition to leading his band in 
concerts this afternoon and tonight, he 
prepared to attend two birthday parses. 

A 250-pound cake, decorated wltp- sev- 
enty candles^awalted his arrival at his 
hotel. Arrangements were made for Lieu- 
tenant Sousa to cut the cake at a luncheon 
given by old friends. It also was planned 
to have a 150-plece school band—the pick 
of Cleveland's school children—serenade , 
him   with  pieces1 of  his  own  composition. | 

Tonight he will be guest at a birthday 
dinner at tho Uplqfn Club, given by pres- 
ent and former Ofncers of Troop A, 107th 
Cavalry. Ohio National Guard. 

A welcorolMf committee, headed by May- 
or Clayton C. Townes. met Lieutenant 
sousa and his band'upon their arrival to- 
day. ■   # *_   * 

and   from   ££rf     to ^^ 
«°   sneedii'v "HTJ*""?      

to   Ne^  York I 

hours,    beat    th.    .  clt.ies   wlthln   » the    running   time   rec 
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SEVENTY TODAY. 

the Stage 
with  Glenn Aumond 

r -;- 

John Philip Soufl^ bears tlio bur- 
den of hii r^HH^Tcqulreil To years 
with a becoming grace. Thero Is a 
merry twinMe In the eye of the noted 
bandmaster and an interest in af- 
fairs quite  as keen  as  no years ago. 

Mr.  Sousa was  going  back  some  "Z 
years with Mr. C, Z. Bronson. the Kul- 

. amasoo  musician,   who  used  to  be  a 
0
J'/ member of the  organization.  In   those 

days It was the custom of the men  In 
B '■ tltu    band   to    wear     whiskers,   as   It 
J* saved  them   valued   time   if  the  occa- 

sion required a quick preparation for 
i    program    after    leaving    the    train. 
I'lie    local    musician    shaved    off    his 
eard, at one time, and appeared In 
he ensemble looking so unlike hlm- 

belf that the noted conductor sent a 
inessage to this effect," Tell Mr. 
Bronson there are no substitutes al- 
lowed in the Sousa band." 

As you  may recall John  Philip  has 
llsposed   of   his   very   becoming   and 

Madame Gall! Curd sing. Mrs Sousa 
was very cold in her attitude at first, 
but gradually became reconciled to 
her   lord  and   master   sans   beard. 

Sousa likes to lell of tho various 
vaudeville artists who have given 
"Imitations" of him. Now. it is B 
rather ghastly proceeding to sit in a 
crowded theatre and have yourself 
burlesqued, but Sousa is inclined to 
treat  It   humorously. 

Walter Jones, the eminent American 
comedian who played in "1492," dur- 
ing its long run at the time of the 
World's Fair, was the first to Imitate 
the bandmaster and he did a good job 
at it. Sousa recognizes all his little, 
mannerisms. The Great Lafayette and 
a comedian, Zimmerman, now dead, 
were also good at the game, but there 
have been a lot of rotters engaged 
in   the   Sousa   "imitation"   process. 

Perhaps   you   have  been   in   u.  small- 

oOUSA AND HIS BA: 
THRILL   AUDIENCE 

AT COLISEUM 
A 

JOHN PHILIP  SOUSJ 

In Cleveland today Lieut. Com- 
mander John Philip Sousa observed 
the 70th anniversary of his birthday. 

time vaudeville show and beard some 
nodest Van Pyke beard, worn for so uncouth Individual say. "I will now 
many years. About the time of the Imitate Mr. John Philip Sousa" or 
Armistice    the    leader    was    standing | something to that effect 

Mi 

By EDMUND I). NORTHUP. 

Toledo has indeed been favored in 

tho field of music this fall in tho 

visits here of two of the foremost 

musical leaders in this country. 

namely, Walter Damrosch and John 

Philip Sousa. Both aro peers in 

their chosen lines, Damrosch in the 

.symphonic and Sousa in the band. 

Tho well matured in years, neither 

has lost his enthusiasm or love of 

music and above all, tho ability to 

present the latter in a form that will 
ever live. 

Sousa on Friday evening presented 
his bund in a second concert in as 

many  seasons  before    an    audience 

Upon a reviewing stand with Other 
notables and he observed that all 
vero clean shaven, except himself. 
iousa immediately found a barber, 
lad the operation performed, and lat- 
ter presented himself to his wife and 
a party of friends In a theatre box, 
where   they   had   assembled   to   hear 

I'bat used to that well nigh filled tho Coliseum. 
maice the original Mr. Sousa. very ^ always, the program was well 
tired. The alleged "artist would turn ,.,.,,„,,„,, -, t . ..,, , , 
a few flip flops and handsprings" and , "Un* C(1 out WUh elaswlea. and popu- 
keep his feet heating time, calling it lar !lll'«. interspersed with novelty 
an  "Imitation"  of the hoted musician, i numbers that kept the ouditors busy 

As  all   know,  John   Philip   Sousa  is   demanding encores, 
a most restrained conductor.  Sousa  is 
Portugese. FINIS VOCALIST. 

""tSKSis-l     These were given with free prodi- 

i  S T/^T-«Tr> /^> "■"■* T—J 

I Hail to the March King 

and JOHN   PHIMP  SOUSA   visits   Toledo   today 
*J   Toledo pays him JiiQjiiage-. 

Year after year his famous band has been returning 
to this city for one of its inimitable programs. But 
this year, the coming of the greatest band master of 
them all has an added significance, for this year marks 
the jubilee four of the March King, planned in honor 
ot his seventieth birthday anniversary, November 6. 

At a time when other men seek release from active 
duties, Sousa, seventy years young, starts out on one 
ot the most strenuous tours of his entire career a 
tour which will take him from coast to coast and will 
include practically every large city in the land. This 
year he is introducing the music of youth, iazz in 
nis programs as if in defiance of the years 

<w„   t?e *lv-orId rmm'hes t0 the stirrine strttin« of 
tZ -    Jl. uTtTy he is much a natio™I institu- on as the capitol at Washington.     Indeed,   it   was 
there an conductor of the President's Own,   he IS 
Marine band, that he first, won enduring fame        ' 

So long as wave "The Stars and Stripes Forever " 
SO long will be revered by Americans the name of 
Lieutenant-Commander John Philip Sousa Tol,f 
salutes you today, Mr. Sousa. and looksCwarf con- 
fidently to many more of your annual visits to this eitv 

• .' ypui fears ago. 

Following   the   concert 
Hand in Lftwiston, Main,.. 
'. a golden key to the 

of  Sousa's 
on  o««r. 

ie eity  was  ore- 
senled  ,0 the famous bai ' 
composer. mi master and 

r nn absence of several years 
fro,,, the concert stage, Alma Gluck 

- has_given two song recitals it, New 
1«* this season which have necked 
th. Old Manhattan OjJa Hoase to 

i. capacn.v. wW, ,„,. ,„,, ,„,„.; 
"bile it seems to be pre|;v W.H „,, 
-"cd   that _Alme.   Cluck's^'£' in 

not as 
years unproved   during   her  four 

rest   she is highly praised in the New 
lork   papers   for  her   "delightful   in- 
terpretation    and     unusual  sense of 
Phra.s.n« values."    Song, which  won) I 

most   applause   were   (lie   "Ca 
zoneita,"  by   Loewe,   "Die Post,"      " 
Sciubert    "Song     of   the     Shepherd 
UU,"   by   aimsky-Komkoff,    „ 
'Cunn.n' Little Thing," b, llagen a 

y ROY HARRISON PAN FORTH. 
This afternoon the birthday of 

John Philip <«iMUjia. America's pre- 
mier bandsman will be observed 
auLakeslde Park by his life-time 
friend. Paul Steindorff, who has 
Included three of Sousa's composl- 
tlona in the program of the Oak- 
land Municipal ttanu. 

tOUsa's musical reputation is 
founded upon Ms success as a con- 
triver of march numbers but his 
friendship for Steindorff dates 
back a quarter of a century when 
the local musician produced'two of 
ihe light operas written bv Sousa 

j 'The Bride-Blect" and "The Char- 
latan." The first was given its 
premier in Philadelphia, the see- 

in    Montreal   with   De    Wolf 

BAND CONCERT PROGRAM 
WILL COVER WIDE RANGE 

Novelty and variety nre the out • 
standing characteristics of tho pro- 
rrrum to be given tonight In the Coli- 
seum by the noted John Philip 
Fousa and his famous band. The 

—Wwt of selections as announced cov- 
ers a wide range of musical fare and 
Sousa's usual generosity in the mat- 
ter of encores can be counted upon 
to augment the array to double 
these   proportions. 

The list of numhern follows: Over 
ture: "Maximllton Robespierre" or 
"The Last Day of the Reign of Ter- 
ror." I.ltolf; cornet solo, "Our 
Maud," Short, Mr. John Dolan; 
Bulte. "El Capltan and His Friends" 
—"El Capltan." "The Charlatan" 
and "The Bride-Elect"—Sousa: 
Symphonic Poem, "Don Juan," 
Strauss: Vocal Solo, "Maid of Ca- 
diz," Delibes, Miss Nora Fauchald; 
Fantasia "Music of the Minute" 
fnew), Sousa; Saxophone Solo. 
"Val.se Fantasia." Gurewich; March. 
"Marquette University" (new), 
Sousa: Xylophone Solos, "The Pln- 
Wheel," George Carey; "Carnival 
Night   In   Naples,"   Massenet. 

Officials of Zenobla Shrine, which 
Is sponsoring the concert, are giving 
Sousa a dinner at the Toledo club 
tonight. The concert Is under the 
management of Gra.ce E. Denton. 
Tickets are on sale In the Nicholas 
building lobby, and after 7 p. m. al 
the Coliseum. The concert will be- 

,  gin   at   S: 1 r>. 

SOUSA IS FZTED 
OTTTOTH BIRTHDAY 

City of   Cleveland,   Children,   Soldiers 
Honor Famous Itand leader. 

Cleveland, Ohio, Nov. 15 (4s)—Lieut. 
Commander John Philip Sousa's sev- 
entieth birthday was celebrated here 
today and the day promised to be 
a busy one for the celebrated band- 
master. In addition to leading his 
band" in concerts this afternoon and 
tonight, ■ he prepared to attend two 
birthday parties given in his honor. 

A seventy-five-pound cake decorated 
with seventy candles awaited his ar- 
rival at a downtown hotel. Arrange- 
ments were made for Lieutenant 
Sousa Ao cut the cake at a luncheon 
given B>y old friends. It i>'so was 
planned to have .1 150-ple< i schocfl 
band—fhe pick of Cleveland's school 
children—serenadei^im with pieces 
oJ»Ms own composition. 
TTonlght he* will be guest at a birth- 

day dtfcner^at the Union Club given by 
preaent and forme/ officers *f Troop 
A, 107th)« Cavafty. Ohio *Natk>nal 
jniardt 

Hopper   in   the   principal   comedy 
fl role. 

Another Interesting point in con- 
J   nectlon   with   today's  little   fete  is 

the  fact  that  it.   marks  the  begin- 
ning of the concluding chapter of! 
this year's outdoor concerts.      The j 
final  concert  will  be  given  either I 
at the Park or in the Auditorium. I 
weather  conditions  governing,    on 
Thanksgiving  day,   at  which   time 
Oakland will have had opportunity 
to attend thirty-eight concerts dur- 
ing an eight months' period. 

Boosters of Oakland climate can 
take much comfort In the fact that 
during the eight months only one 
concert was deferred because of 
unfavorable conditions. This is 
the first time in the fourteen years 
that the municipal band has been 
Playing at Lakeside Park that such 
a condition has obtained. The of- 
ficials are so cheered over the 
matter that plans are now being 
■worked out whereby "8 year-round 
Sunday concert will be given cither 
In  the   park  or  the auditorium. 

The Sousa selections to be in- 
truded in today's program are the 
suite, "Tho Western World," and 
the two popular marches "Stars 
and Stripes Forever" and "Lib- 
erty." 

Parties, Concerts Fill 
Sousa's 70th Birthday 

Cleveland, Nov. 15.—Today la Lieu- 
tenant Commander John Philip SoiLauJs 
70th birthday and the day promised to 
be a busy one. In addition to leading 
bis band in concerts, he prepared to 
attend two birthday parties given in his 
honor. 

A 250 pound cake, decorated with 70 
randies, awaited his arrival at a down. 
town hotel. It was planned to have 
a 150-piece school band—the pick of 
Cleveland's school children—.serenade 
him with pieces of his own composition. 

Tonight he will be guest at a birthday I 
dinner at the Union Club given by pres- 
ent   and   former   officers   of   Troop   A, | 
107th Cavalry,  Ohio  National  Guard. 

A welcoming committee, headed l>y 
Mayer Clayton C. Townes, met Lieu- 
lenaa*, Sousa av^iiis band on their ar- 
"Jval today. 

[  WILL be very  brief  tonight,  Mr. 
Toastmaster.     Ever   since   a   week 

ago  last Tucsdav 1  have been under 
a powerful sense of the personal ad- 
vantage of keeping one's mouth shut. 

John Phillip Sousa is arousing this 
happy   land  again- With   melodic   im- 
mersion.    From, such sparkling show 
crs  spring  flowers of  gratitude. 

The beloved maestro has been at 
it half a century or more because he 
docs not take his mission in life too 
seriously. 

In acknowledging' a toastmaster's 
fervid introduction the other day he 
said the introducer had done very well 
with the facts at his command, but 
next time lie would see that he got 
in touch with his press agent before 
presenting him to an expectant aud- 
ience. John Philip went on to relate 
that a Boston woman asked him for 
the secret of his musicians' success 
in holding their high notes so long 
and mclliiluously. lie said the secret 
was breath control. 

She was a student of eugenics and 
she understood him to say "birth con- 
trol." 

"Now I understand the origin of the 
designation one sees so often at mil- 
itary maneuvers — 'First Infantry 
Land !' " she cried. 

By request 1 horned in on the Sousa 
ensemble during the war when the 
wonderful music-maker toured the 
country in the interest of the Liberty 
Loan. 

How we blew alternately to get 
patriots to blow themselves unani- 
mously. 

Years afterward we both felt our- 
selves in danger of apprehension un- 
der the dishonest advertising act when 
we heard this colloquy on the stage: 

"I won the war," said the cavalry 
horse. "I got the Generals safely up 
to their positions." 

"I won the war," said the truck 
horses. "I brought up the munitions 
and  provisions." 

"Both wrong!" cried the jackass, 
"I won the war by buying the Liberty 
bonds." 

That joke is ruined now and Sousa 
ind myself are relieved. All Liberty 
kinds are now where Sousa's linked 
sweetness always is—above par. 

gality. It is to be hoped that the 
years have not laid their hand so 
.severely on this leader that we will 
not be given future opportunities of 
welcoming and enjoying his pro- 
grams. 

In addition to tho band numbers, 
we are indebted to Mr. Sousa for the 
opportunity of hearing one of the 
best vocalists to bo heard in Toledo 
this fall. She is Miss Nora Fauch- 
ald, soprano s-Jloist with the band; , 

Possessing a lyric voice of charm 
and volume, the singer early demon- ] 
strated  exceptional  control   and  in 
telligcnt expression. 

She sang witn excellent poise arid* 
simplicity,   graciously   granting  'Wo I 
encores   to   tho   scheduled   number, 
which was Delibe's "Maids of Cadiz." 
The  encore* were "Carry Me  Back 
To Old Virginia" and "Dixie." 

OTHER SOLOISTS DELIGHTFUL. 

Not lees pleasing were the other 
soloists of the evening, John Dolan, 
with the cornet; Robert Gooding, 
saxaphone, and George Carey, xylo- 
phone. All acquitted themselves 
with credit and well deserved the 
salvos of applause, responding with 
encores. 

To Mr. Sousa little can be added 
to the laurels won in former years. 
His directing is a thing of delight. 
His program, admirably balanced, 
opened with Litolfs "Maxlmllien 
Robespierre" overture. ' 

Mil ween   solos   by  Mr.   Nolan  and 
Miss Fauchald was the leader's own 
suite, "El Capltan and His Friends, 
into  which   he  has  interpolated  his 
famous  "El  Capitan"  march. 

LOTS OF VARIETY. 

A symphonic poem, 'Don Juan," 
game ample opportunity for the dis- 
play of classical presentation. The 
final group contained saxaphone and 
xylophone solos, together with' 
Sousa's new fantasia, "Music of tho 
Minute," and the finale, Maseenet'n 
"Carnival Night In Naples." 

Encores included the old standard 
numbers, "Stars and Stripes," "No- 
bles of trte Mystic. Shrine," etc. Nbv 
the least pleasing was a group of 
jazz numbers by a real jazz band 
iUiU. iksajjjajihjMia-oetet. 
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SOUSA IS SEVENTY. 

Leads His Band in Concerts—-At- 
tends Two Parties—Cako and 
Candles. 

Cleveland. Nov. 16.—Today is 
Lieutenant Commander John Philip 
Sousa's 70th birthday. In addition 
to leading his band in concerts this 
afternoon and tonight, he prepared 
to attend two birthday parties given 
in his honor. 

A Huge Cake. 

A 250 pound cake, decorated with 
70 candies, awaited his arrival at a 
hotel. Arrangements were made for 
Lieutenant Sousa to cut the cake at 
a luncheon given hy old friends. It 
also was planned to have a 150 plei 
school band—the pick of Cleveland's 
school children—serenade him with 
pieces of kls own composition. 

MA Dinner at Club. I 

Tonight lie will be guest at a 
birthday dinner at the Union_ Club 
given by present and former officers 
of Troop A, 107th Cavalry, Ohio Na- 
tional <3' 

WELCOME SOUSA1 

Famous  Bandmaster  Arrives 

at 9 Saturday 

Final plans for the welcoming oj 
•lohn Philip f-'niisa .-11111 his 100-pIcce 
bind were announced Friday, 

When (he famous bandmaster 
re?,cnes Cleveland at !) a. in. Satur- 
day, Mayor Clayton C. Townes and 
party, Including Henry Dreher and 

E. A. Rogers, old friends of Sousa, 
will meet, him and escort him to 
Hotel Statler. There a party to 

celebrate his seventieth birthday 
will be held at  noon. 

Russell N. Keith, Statler man- 
ager, will present Sousa with a 
hugo birthday cake weighing 225 
pounds and measuring 40 Inches 
across tho bottom. 

At 11 a. 111., 150 high school boys 
composing Cleveland's All-High hon- 
or band, will march from U. 30th-st 
down Euolid-av to Hotel Statler 
where, after they piny one of 
Sousa ,s famous marches, he will ad- 
iress them. The boys' band Is to 
play two numbers under Sousa's 
baton ni the matinee performance 
In Public Hall Saturday. 

Afterwards,  Sousa will Bjve Ihem 

I 

IILIMQUp 
70 YEARS TODAY 

CLEVELAND, Nov. 15.— Today is 
Lieutenant Comnjander John PhlHp, 

rSousa's seventieth birthday, and the 
the day promised to be a busy one- 
for   the   celebrated   bandmaster. In 
fdttlon to leading his band in 

ncerts this afternoon and to- 
night, ho prepared toy attend two 
birthday parties given" In his honor. 

A 250 pouno cake, decorated wRS I 
70  candles,  awaltetl  his  arajval  *t 
a downtown hotel. 

.     < 
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fX§QiiS«0 YEARS OLD. 
Till', tide of imported, expensive and unpronounceable art 

flowed for many, many years from the shores of Europe 
to America, and we are thankful for all of it, too, even the shabby 

; it that managed to float here on the crest of the better stuff. 
I hat, at least, taught us criticism and gave us a sense of values. 
v\ M e paid them back for it in the jazz music that we rolled over 
,,n them.    If anything, we are a little ahead of the game. 

We started to write this as a question, to ask ourselves if 
Americans really appreciated what John Phillip Sousa has meant 
tor n and has done for us during the period of our popular rail 
sical education. But the question answers itself as we go along: 
Americans do appreciate Sousa, and always have, at least within 
this writer's recollection. Sousa has been a blessing to us 

by the permanence and the dependability of his genius and of 
his efforts. For a generation music has come in fitful waves to 
the masses of Americans -geographically speaking, not socially, 
il has come in rivulets, sometimes, and sometimes in rivers, but 
Sousa has been to us all as a reservoir, lasting, refreshing, stim- 

ulating, available. 
*   *    *    *    * 

Sousa has meant something. He took a brass band, which 
■ iade the nation one vast following of his leadership, and with it 
he aided a nation's conversion to good music. Sousa was sus- 
tenance and we lived on it. Not as a reformer, not as some ab- 
surd fellow with a "mission," and least of all as a temperamental 
artist a wh.de universe distant from his followers spiritually, hut 
as a great, healthy minded, sound spirited, common sensed dis- 
ciple of music, a true musician because he is familiar not only 

with its art but with it> objects, ourselves. 

Against Sousa as against a Gibraltar, the waves of rotten 
jazz on one side and at the other and opposite end oi the scale, 
the ultra and unevenly appreciated hyper-artistic, have alike 
broken lor many, many years. Sousa has been a citadel wherein 

music abided here safe. 

We take Sousa in this country for granted, as we take the 
oxygen we breathe. And he is almost as beneficial to us. Not 
because he is an American artist, but because he is all-artist, we 
admire him and love him. Here's to him, the star-spangled 
banner of American music, alike with the flag certain, and alike 

A merican! 

,0   , I 
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Two  Birthday'Parties Are  Arranged 
for  Celebrated  Bandmaster 

Cleveland. 

WHO'S WHO 
IN THE DAY'S NBWB 

| CLEVELAND. OHIO, NOV. 15- 
1 Today Is Lieutenant Commander 
John Philip Sousa's seventieth birth- 
day and the day promised to be a 
busy one for the celebrated band- 
master. In addiiion to leading hi* 
band in concepts this afternoon and 
tonight, he prepared to attend two 
birthday parties given in his honor 

A 2u0-pound cake decorated with 
seventy candles awaited ois nrri.n 
at a downtown hotel. Tonight he wl!< 
be guest at a birthday dinner at Ihf 

IUnion club given by present and for- 
mer officers of troop A, 107lh cav- 
alry. Ohio National Guard. A wel- 
coming committee held by Mavoi 
Uliyton C. Townes, met Lieutenant 
Sousa and his band upon their arrival 
this mornitiK. 

■  I 

SOUSA CELEBRATES 
SEVENTIETH BIRTHDAY 

CLEVELAND,  No\    '.,   fA.P.)    To 
,1.1..    i.:   Lieutena nt   i 'omninnder   .lei in 
i ..■..'■      .     ••  VPI ■    •:,!,,. ,i,i i •.    in I 

t~    .,M.li.. II ,.     ., 

ce " ■   tills  .i iernoon   a id   i nnighl    In 
ed    •■  attend   t.wo  Wrl nil i..   p.ir 

t li     :• ven  in  lit:  honor, 
ind      ike    ilei   rated 

: • ■. enl y cundli - aw uile i his a i rl\ al ai 
f   hotel    Arrangement s vvei 

i   • ■       i        i      i k e u I 

lunc ii hj   "III   fi*l 'hds      It 
,■  ;-  ;■!., nned    o  have a   ! ill   pie 

.i iol   ha nd ■  the   pi 'It   id   L'levi 
i :   . : ' ■ ■ 

own    urn.     Ill 
Tonight  lie wl]    bi       I il       i>   th 
i.,   dinner  ai   Lin    L'nion   i .a:.    rlvi 

li      present    and    I ...ana-   i : i .   r.s   >, 
ip A   107th C.t\ airy. ' ih   i  N tti mal 

I,Iird, 
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1 J- 

'Famous Conductor Will Be A Shrine Dinner 
Guest At The Toledo Club. 

In respond i<> an invitation from icer) every day, when he doesn't play 
Shrine officials for John I'liilip Sousa ! both a matinee and evening. 

Oath   from   limn   i 

The concert by Sousa and his l',,- 
moua organisation tonight wlU be ait 
B: 15 In tile Coliseum. 

A  program which has enjoyment 
for  its chief aim  will be given  bj 
the noted, musician and ids famous 
band iii line Coliseum tonight   The 

if his 70 years and a  con-   event is sponsored by Zenobia Shrine ! 
and   managed  by Grace K.  Denton. | 
Tickets ate <m sale in  the Nicholas 
Building  lobby   and  after   7   at   the I 
(•olisi'iim 

?to !>(■  t he  guest   a i   a   dilllli r   1"! 
ift  the Toledo Club the  famous band 

[master  staled   he  would  be  greatly 
pleased  to be  with   the  Shriners at 

I dinner, 
Sousa   is a   regular  fellow,  and   i.; 

always   ready   for   u   irood   time,   i*o 
gardl. 

,    ..... Miss 

/ 
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JOHN PHILIP SOUSA   T 

70 YEARS OLDlWAY 
CLEVELAND, Nov. 15—Todav 

is Lieutenant Commander John 
Philip Sousa's 70th birthday and 
(lie day promised to be a busy on", 
for the grout bandmaster. In ad- 
dition to leading his band In con- 
certs this afternoon and tonight, 
he prepared lo attend two birthday 
parties. 

A 250 pound rake, decorated 
with seventy candles awaited his 
arrival at his hotel. Arrangements 
were made for Lieutenant Sousa to 
cut the cake at a luncheon given 
by old friends, it also was planned 
to have a 150-plece school band— 
the pick «f Cleveland's achoo? 
children—serenade him with piece.!, 
of  his own "composition. 

Tonight he will be guest at a 
birthday dinner at the Unior. 
club, given by present and former 
officers of troop A. 107th Cavalry, 
Ohio National Guard. 

A welcoming committee, headc.'. 
by Mayor Clayton C. Townes, met 
Lieutenant Sousa and his band 
upon their arrival today. 

Tit 
SQUSA CELEBRATES 

HIS 70TH BIRTHDAY 
CLEVELAND. O.. Nov. 15.—Today 

Is Lieutenant Commander John Philip 
| Sousa's 70th birthday and the day 
promised to be a busy one for the 
great bandmaster. In addition to lead- 
ing his band in concerts this after- 
noon and tonight, he prepared to at- 
tend   two  birthday  parties. 

A 250 pound cake, decorated with 70 
candles, awaited his arrival at his 
hotel. Arran^Kciits were made for 
Lieutenant Sousa to cut the cake at 
a luncheon given by.'old friends. It 
also was planned to have a 150 piee« 
school band—the pick of Cleveland's 
school children—serenade Mm with 
pieces of his own composition. 

Tonight he will be guest at a birth. 
,day dinner at the Union Club, given 
oy   present   and   former officers   of 

roop A. 107th cavalry, Ohio National 
Sard. 
...welcoming committee, headed by 

\ *g?r Clayton C. Townes, met Liei* 
t0\ and his band upon their arrivaf 

Sousa'a Birthday 
Bu Associated Press) 

Cleveland, 0-, Nov. 17-rHeutenant 
Commander* John Phllipa Sousa's 
70th birthday was celebrated here 
Saturday. In addition to leading *lu 
nand in concerts this afternoon and 
tonight, *e is prepared to attend two 
birthday parties. 

,      .-* * 
Among the jnany social courtesies 

extended in honor of Lieut. Com. John 
Philip gonna wai th# dinner party 
"'"""•lit ^k" Union club Saturday eve- 

igTsytne members pf Tr 
entertainmjat committee was he 
by Capt. Walker H. lye, the * 
commanded 

A. The 
headed 

'oop's 

Mm-  Vt*S.*wtr}r   tf -tt..« 

SOUSA 70 AND 
T1R1STR0NG 

Great Achievements of "March 
King" in His Long Service 

in World of Music. 
When he celebrated his 70th birth- 

iav this month the world of music 
and the stage suddenly realized that 
Lieut. Commander John Philip Sousa 
had put Into his career nbt only H 
degree of accomplishment, but also 
an actual number of years of de- 
votion to his profession such as is 
equaled by few musicians. For 
Sousa. hale, hearty and going strong, 
la still composing and he is not, like 
most men who reach threescore and 
ten, living and working in the past, 
but is living very much In the 
present. 

The remarkable range of Sousa'* 
accomplishments lies in the fact that 
his was an early beginning. He was 
playing cymbals in the United States 
Marine Band at the age of 11. At 
21 he was first a violinist, and then 
eoncertmaster for Jacques Offenbach 
during the- composer's American 
tour. He even wrote a march, "The 
International Congress," which Offen- 
bach played In Philadelphia at the 
Centennial Exposition July 4, 1876. 
in 1877 lie wrote a comic opera, a 
failure, and in the next ten years 
before he was 40, he had to his 
credit such well-remembered works 
of the comic opera period as "De- 
sire," "The Bride-Elect," "El Capl- 
taln," "The Free Lance" and "The 
Charlatan."   - 

When he retired from the Govern- 
ment service In 1892, to form his own 
organization he was still on tho 
sunny side of 40, yet he had served 
for 12 years and under five Presi- 
dents, Hayes, Garfield, Arthur, Harri- 
son and Cleveland. 

Perhaps the unique accomplish- 
ment of his career Is his achievement 
as an interpreter of the musical 
tastes of great numbers of people. 
With the so-called lighter music, 
Sousa always' was able to give his 
audiences a,fair share of the gtiistt- 
est masters. Thus, he was piayjAg 
excerjpts from "Parsifal"- in Montlfta 
and "Neva/la 12 yeaaa befoae that 
work Was,', performed at the Metro- 
politan.' Opera House in «£ew York, 
and this year he has played Richard 
Strauss' symphonic poeiqfc "Dbn 
Juan," »and* the little known Iltolf 
overture, "Maximiljleh Robssplerr*," 
to*Vh% delight of audience/ that have 
heaf£ his latest marches and other 
compositions. 

, ^     __4—u 

JOHN PHILIP sni;s*  r^«a 
The other day Joiaw^rtfihpSout 

an infant prodigy who never outgr* 
it,  but  instead,   became  the  greati 
band master in the world and one i 

America's    greates 
; composers, celebrat- 
, ed  his   7oth   birth- 
day. 

i He celebrated It 
by giving two con- 
certs at Madison, 
Win. And he in- 

. tends to celebrate 
many coming ones 
the same way. For 
at 70 ho works as 
hard, and feels able 
to, as he did 20 or 
30 years ago. 

PMiUP sou' Sousa started his 
musical career as a boy wonder vio- 
linist. He dl dnot stick long to "fid- 
dling," however. In his long and busy 
life Sousa has been a music teacher, 
first violinist, orchestra conductor, 
band master, composer, traveler and 
writer. He has composed suites, sym- 
phonic poems, musical comedies and 
operettas, as well as the marches as- 
sociated with his name. He has writ- 
ten at least two novels, as well as 
many magazine articles. 

He was leader of the famous Ma- 
rine hand from 1SS0 to 1802, playing 
at the White House in the days of 
Presidents Hayes, Garfield, Arthur, 
Cleveland and Harrison. Resigning 
from the marine corps to organize a 
liand of his own, he made 40 or more 
tours of the United States. He has 
toured the world with his^ organiza- 
tion and taken it to Europe several 
times. He went back into the naval 
service in the war period and did his 
conspicuous bit. He played in the or- 
chestra conducted by Jacques Offen- 
bach" at the Philadelphia centennial 
in 187G and he has been one of the 
big attractions at about every world's 
fair held since then. 

SOUM BIRTHDAY 

/ 

American   Bandmaster    fa   Seventy 

Years Old—Two Parties for Him 

in Cleveland, Ohio. 

Cleveland, O.. Nov. 15,—Today is 
Lieutenant Commander John Philip 
Sousa's seventieth birthday and the 
day promised to be a busy one for 
the great, bandmaster. In addition 
to leading his band in concerts this 
afternoon and tonight, he prepared 
to attend two birthday parties. 

A 250-pouhd cuke, decorated with 
seventy candles awaited his arrival I 
at his hotel. Arrangements were ' 
made for Lieutenant Sousa to cut 
the cake at a luncheon given by old ' 
friends. It also was planned to have I 
a 160.piece school band—the pick | 
of  Cleveland's  school   children—sc- I 

I renade  him with  pieces of his own i 
I companion. 

To l*q;!it   he   \\ ill   be' guest   at      a 
birthday dinner at  (he  Union Club, ! 
ghon by present and former officers ! 
of troop A. 107th Cavalry, Ohio Na- 
tional  Guard. 

A Welcoming committee, headed 
by Mayor Clayton C. Townes met 
Lieutenant Sousa and his band upon 
their arrival today. 

SOUSA IS 70 TO-DAY. 

250   Ponnd  Cake for  Bandmaster's 
Party To-night. 

Cleveland, Ohio, Nov. 15. — To-day 
is Lieutenant Commander John 
Philip Sousa's seventieth birthday 
and the day promised to be a biii-,y 
one for the great bandmaster. In. 
addition to leading his band in 
concerts this afternoon and to-night 
lie prepared to attend two birth- 
day   parties. 

A 250-pound cake, decorated with 
seveptar candle.j awaited his arrival 
at luf hotel. Arrangements wore 
madet^or Lieutenant Sousa to cut 
the cake at a luncheon given by 
oid friends. It als« was planned to 
have a'150-piece school band—the 
pick of Cleveland's school children, 
serenade him with pieces jtf his 

position. *^ 
t>*     guest     nt 

at the Union club, 
given by prVsent and past members 
of Troop A. r*7th cavalrj* QfiKf Na- | 
tional guard.    A welcoming commit 
tee heade<fby Mayoa>  Clayton     C. 
Townes. met  Lieutenant Sousa  -ind 
his band upon their'arrival to-day; 

i ; —  

4/^V 1 - 
SOUSA FETED ON HIS 
ARRIVAL IN CLEVELAND 

Saturday was John Philip Souaa's_ 
sleepless  day. 

The famous bandmaster and com- 
poser arrived here to celebrate his sev- 
entieth birthday after only four hourg' 
re?t from conducting two concerts in 
Toledo Friday, and was taken from 
the  train   direct  to   Hotel  StatUr. 

There    he    was    officially    greeted, 
serenaded by the All-High School band 

! of 150 pieces, and conducted to a biriti 
day luncheon in ais rio? t,r. 

Directly alter the party Sousa hur- 
ried to public hall for his matinee 
concert   with  the  All-High  band. 

Officers of troop A will give a dinner 
for him at the Union club in the eve- 
ning and following his fornml concert 
in public hall tonight. Sanaa will make 
a flying trip to New York, where ho 
finishes his season tomorrow. 

=S\ 

flarvelous Sousa, Irresistible, 
plendid at 70 
When John Philip Sousa comes to 

town, it is something ninre'TTian just 
a musical event. 51r. Sousa is a dis- 
tinct personage, one of the most pic- 
turesque and justly admired char- 
acters in public life, and his reception 
always is exceedingly and sincerely 
warm. 

The famous bandmaster began his 
day with a birthday luncheon given 
by Mayor Clayton C. Townes at Hotel 
Sutler, at which he received the con- 
gratulations of many of the city's I 
prominent citizens. A keen, sparkling- 
eyed military figure, it is almost im- 
possible to believe that Sousa is in | 
his 70th year: an age that, his "pep" 
and enthusiasm for life belie. An- 
other birthday celebration was given 
him at. night by the officers of Troop 
A, who attended his concert in a 
body. 

Added to these two affairs were the 
matinee ard evening performances 
given by the world's greatest band 
leader In Public hall. In the after- 
noon he led the combined bands o£ 
seven Cleveland high schools, after- 
ward presenting them with a silver 
trophy cup. 

The programs for both perform- 
ances might be called a "musical 
melange." for there was a bit of 
everything, to suit every kind of taste. 
The hand, composed of 8."> pieces, 
played programs that included Litolt's 
"Hob. pierre" overture, Strauss' syni 
phonic poem, "Don Juan"; selection 
from (iiordnni's "Andrea Chenier," 
popular bongs and. of course, Sousa 
marches. *n all probability it is the 
latter that roost of the audience 
wanted to hear more than anything 
else. 

Mr. Sous' has put "jazz" int<> bis 
programs, but he leaves it mainly to 
a saxopl.one chorus of eight instru- 
ments and a jazz band culled from the 
big ensemble, whose playing more 
than equals that of the current popu- 
lar dance orchestras. Several nov- 
elty effects were introduced Into (be 
progr.n . and there were soloists, in- 
cluding Nora Faucliald. a soprano 
with a sweet and flexible voice; John 
Dolan, cornetist; Itobert Gooding. I 
saxophonist, and xylophone artists. : 
Messrs. Carey and Goulden, all of: 

whos- work added greatly to the en- 
joyment of the audience. 

Hut, of course, it was such things 
as "El Capitan" and "The Stars and 
Stripes Forever" that brought most 
response f..,m Mr. Sousa's hearers. 

! —:__   -*   t\- 1„   H„. 

Oivo. composition. 
To-nMbtjjfilte   will 

a birthday dinner at 

Sousa  Concert 
Friday Evening 

JOHN PHILIP SOUSA and his 
band will give a jubilee concert 

Friday evening in the Coliseum, the 
affair being sponsored by Zenobla 
Shrine and managed by Grace E. 
^Denton, whose box office is In the 
Nicholas building lobby. 

• ffhe Sousa progranst this season 
promises greater variety than ever 
before, ranging from Strauss' sym- 
pljljonlc poem, "Don Juan," to Sousa's 
arrangement of current jaas hits, 

k'^fUBic of the Minute.". Soloists will 
be Nora Fauchald, soprano;' John 
Dolan, cornetist, and George Carey, 
xylophjOnrst.      •     ■■ 

Preceding the concert, Sousa will 
be given a dirfner in the Toledo club 
by Shrine officials. 



Sousa's Special 
Train Sets New 

Speed Record 
NEW YORK, Nov. 18. - 

.Tohn Philip Sousa's special 
train, chartered'*** bring his 
hand from Cleveland to New- 
York so speedily that concerts 
might bo held in both cities 
within twenty-four hours, heat 
tho running time record from 
Cleveland to New York by two 
hours. 

When Sousa's hand tooted its 
last note in Cleveland at 11 
o'clock the big bass drum and 
its little brothers in the instru- 
ment world to the number of 
100 pieces were rushed to the 
station. The train of threo 
Pullmans, two baggage cars 
and a diner left there at 12:30 
o'clock yesterday morning and 
arrived at 1 P. M. in this city, 
making the run In twelve and 
a half hours. 

V   Music Events     I 

John   I'hilip   .Soaj^—«ii- 
n:i\e   a   conceit   yesteitU.> 

■I., s   bind 
a   ernoOvi 

at the Academy of Music that ranv« j 
from   Jasz   to   Straus'   "Don  «|::*   • 
and   all   til"   old   favorites,     nc it    e; 

the   famous  "Stars and  Stripes  Ko.- 
pver."    Tlit' concert, »hie;  .■■  .•'.    •"■ 
Commander     Sousa's     arosa-couniry 
•our in  honor of biv seventiotn   ■•■' 
versary, Ia.ited until <> o'clock, as the 

ly audience refused to let tho i>"P>- 
i.u   bandmaster  go  until   every  oju-J 
time  number   hail   be n   given  as  an 
oncore.     Even  stood   Did   "Alanbi I 
Di-ach,"   written   by   Bousu   \vhe;i   hi 
played   at   that   report   twenty   years 
ayii   was  bro   gilt  out. 

The •' Mflri h   King"   sum :.-  n     ■ •• »» 
chance tf becoming  the "JAM  twins 
lor hU   band  acre i an  pin}   y ■■'■       N 

ne..   faninsui   uf   bis   "Mu«le  oi   '■•; 
: A- ,i te" h, 0114ft.. do ivu  t'o • Imu '•• ■ :i • 
I for civ ores he  p ayed  ' Wins I     

, ,. sut da; s,  Mary."'   'W. i    H 1   \>'- 

°V 7OTH BIRTHDAY 
Cleveland, O., Nov. 15,-Today is 

Lieutenanl Commander Joint PhlHp 
Sousa's seventieth birthday and Hie 
day promised to be a busy one for 

r Same Sousa as Usual 
Sovpnly Kusy Ycirs li;i\c Not Stopped Mis Tours 

(lilV   piuuaocu   •"       -— - 
I he Rreat bandmaster. In addttloti to 
I, adine bis band In concerts tms 
arterabon and tonight, he prepared 
t0 attend two birthday part es. 

\ 250 pound cake, decorated will 
TO candles awaited    bis arrival    at 
ulB hotel.   Arrangements were made 
i ,,.  Lieut. Sousa to ml  the cake a 
..   , i,.,-,.,  e-iven  by  old  liK'tlds.    1 

SOUSA'S SPECIAL BEATS 
RECORD ON NEW YORK RUN 

social fo The. Patriot 
New York, Nov. lti.-^Jolm I'hilip 

.^ousas special train, chartered to 
bring his band from Cleveland to New 
i u ,S-.° ,slieedily that concerts miKht 
D6 held in both cities within twenty- 
tour hours, beat tho running time re- 
cord from Cleveland to New York by 
two hours. 

Sousa's band tooted its last note in 
leveland at 11 o'clock Saturday night 
hereupon  the big bass  drum  and  its 

it tie brothers in the instrument world 
to   the   number   of    100   pieces   were 
a.shed   to   the   station.   The   train   of 
three pullman's, two baggage cars nnd 
• i diner left there at 12.30 a. m. today 

™,t-Brr,»led   nt   1   p'   m'   in   this   cit>. making the run  in twelve and a half 

l?'^1' the Sousa concert was given 
in  the Manhattan  opera house. 

nd   othei ■•   '■■ It li   his 
,       niscent   of  his 

i   ipitarf"     and      the 
s" ;. ^mphonli i" em.. > oi 

Lituli'i '•J.laxlnii'daii 
oi; .. ,■■ ... t re i Ins ■-. • 

e pro;  
Iji'ss   \'"  ■     I'VlICi        i     -   ' 

I'he Maids of C:idi7„" and taki IK her 
,•   f i urn   ''-     pmUil i-'tor, 

j., r ■■.,■•.      -.   i -]'■  : 

Mi    l.tacH   to I'i.e   ''. 
, "   cbl-i inn 

n I lie Strau 
,1 i"      an 

I nbcsp',1 n< 
|cal   part   o 

■| > 

ra "151 
Bride-Blect, 

.iu 

,e 
nt 

t 
a 150 

•k of Cleve- 

Mir   I.K •>'■   ■•"."—   ■-   —,, 
i M luncheon given by old 
lalso waS    planned   to haye 
Piece school band-the pick of Cleye 
land's school children-serenade Jim 
with pieces ot his own composition. 

Tonighi    ho will    bo guest at   a 
birthday dinner ai    the Union  club 

lenl    and Cornier 
nr Troop  A.  L07th    cavalry 

Ohio National Guard. 
\ welcoming committee headed nj 

Mavor Clayton C. Townes mel Lieu 
,•';'•„„ sous,, and his band upon 
Lheiv arrival loday. 

ithci n 

I-   speeialtb      «e: c    -   x it>b    I 
Good rig.   -..- '■■ I'1 

.in ;   corn  i 
Iti.... y solos   1 , 

. ,ios «'■  oi'tsc   i urej 
k-0io     i :    John    Dolan.       I'he 

pin yed    Sousa's    new     in.i  i i'.. 
queue   University."   written   I 

i [or   thai   university,   v hi  ii 
' confei red   Itpon   him   i h     de«r( i 
1 ,i„..to!- i : rhurtie.     M:.-- aet'n ' t ..an 

\ ,1   N'ight  ii    N'apl -:     • •'■   . 
progi    ■ 

Mai 
Inn 

enttj 

• :     I   I Sousa Celebrates His 
TOth Birthday Today 
CLEVELAND, Nov. 15.—Today is 

Lieutenant-Commander John Philip 
Sousa's seventieth birthday. In ad- 
dition to leading his band in con- 
certs this afternoon and tonight, he 
is prepared to attend two birthday 
parties. 
 ♦«♦ 

In honor of the seventieth birth- 
day of the famous march klnc. 
Philip Sousa. theatera and music 
halls IHWfl'griout the United States 
will celebrate with his music. A 
Sousa Day has been officially pro- 
claimed by the mayor of every city 
the bandmaster will visit from No- 
vember 2nd to November Sth. in- 
cluding-     Chicago     and     St.     Louis, 

I Springfield,   m.,   Rh.omington,   De- 
jcatur    and    Urbanai    Mad|son 

Milwaukee. 

Sousa   will   conclude   hls   ,,.,„.. 

! Manhattan Opera House in"hee^ 

r 

City Honors Birthday 
of John Philip Sousa 

CLEVELAND, Nov. 15.—Lieut! 
ant Commander John Philip Sousa 
celebrated his 70th iiirthtT.l't 1I*IH io- 
day, by giving matinee and evening 
programs of music before large au- 
diences, and was dined, and fetod 

I and greeted in other ways, until he 
I said tonight that the day was one ol 
the most memorable in his career, 

A 250-pound birthday cake with 70 
candles was the feature of a dinner 
gathering in honor of the bandmas- 
ter, at which Mayor Clayton Townes 
was the representative of the city, 
other guests included musicians and 
old  time friends of Sousa. 

Tonighi he was guest of honor al 
a dinner ai the Union Club, given by 
officers of Troop A, 107th Cavalry, 
Ohio National Guard, at which h0 

promised   to   write    a    march     toi 
Troop A   and  dedicate   it  to  that   unit 
at a   public concert   when  he returns j 
to this cite in xt   year. 

Sousa. the Band King, 
h Seventy Years Old 

Cleveland, .,.. Nov. 15- -Today Is 

'■""!- Commander John Philip s^, 
l.sa&J'Oth birthday and the day was 

;' bU8y *"'" K* 'be celebrated band- 
m;lster' '" "ddition to leading his j 

l":'"1 '" Concerts this afternoon and 
""'"-1" he prepared to attend two 
birthday parties rlven in his honor    I 

SOMhlFMKs .-in  miaul  pnnlitfy outjrrow.s it. iiutl is heard of ■ 

more, having iiotluii"; lo (|istinp;uisli him wlicn his age beco 

proportionate  to  his  knowledge or skill.   Hut, .sometimes a 

wonder ;it   violin  playing <>y some other art,  keeps his fame, 

proves his  work  and becomes the more celebrated the longer 

lives.  rllial was the easn wilh a boy violinist, whose concert car 

started when he was eleven, almost  as long ii»-o as the Civil war 

lie was a Washington boy, born November (i. 1S.">4, and hi8 

name is John I'hilip Sousa. lie celebrated his arrival at the age of 

seventy the other day by giving the customary two concerts at 

Madison, Wis., ipiite as lie will lead bis famous band in (1cwclan<§ 

Saturday in an afternoon and evening conceit at the public hall3 

fie works as bard at seventy as be did al any other age and 

belter known lliau ever. Whether the work increases the fame 

the lame increases the work even he miyrhl not be able to tell. Aj| 

any rale, lie has not had to retire because the public-no longi 

Wanted lo s-ce him. As long as he is able to wave his baton peopl 

will pay to see him do il and hear his band respond. 

All this, be it noted, came about because the boy did not stici 

to his fiddling, lie branched out, as we say. Iu his long and bus^ 

life Mr. Sousa. has been a music teacher, first violinist, orGhestr^ 

conductor, band master, composer, traveler and writer. He hi 

composed suites, symphonic poems, musical comedies and operettai 

as well as the marches associated with his name. He has writt* 
at least, two novels, us well as many magazine articles 

He was leader of the famous Marine band from 1880 to 189f| 
playing at the White House in the days of Presidents Hayeas 
Garfield, Arthur, Cleveland and Harrison. l,Vsioujng from tire' 
marine corps to organize a hand of his own, he made forty or mor 
tours of the nited States. He has toured the world with his organ- 
ization and taken it to Europe several limes, lie went back into 
the naval service in the war period and did his conspicuous bit.' 
lie played in the orchestra conducted by Jacques Offenbach at 
the Philadelphia centennial in 1S76 and be has been one of the bi 
attractions al about every world's fair held since then. 

Though his admirers in many cities are making Sousa's pregl 
enl lour a continuous birthday celebration, il is not called a fa: 
Well tour. Millions of Americans who like to hear the stirri 
music only a great band can make hope the Sousa tours will con- 
tinue for years to come. And till of us .should give heed to the 
fact that a man may do his accustomed work at seventy as well 

, as at fifty or thirty. 

Lieutenant Commander John Philip 
Sojga recently celebrated his 
seventieth birthday on the sixth of 
November. Sou^a ban had, nnd is 
having a wonderfully long career, 
for he is still active. Those, however 
who have seen him many tim,*s could 
not help'but take note, during his 
last performance in Wichita, that the 
years were telling on him. When he 
play| Wichita again it is to he hoped 
that, those who have not seen and 
heard him will be on hands, for when 
Sousa leaves life's stage one of Amer- 
ica's favorite musicians will have left 
a place that no other may fill. 

City Celebrates 
70th Birthday of 
Noted Bandmaster 

SOUSA 70 YEARS GLB 
| Cleveland, Nov. 15.—Today is Lieu- 
tenant Commander John Philip 
Sousa's 70th birthday. In addition to 
leading his band in concerts this aft- 
ernoon and tonight, he is prepared 
TO attend two birthday parties. 

I i 

SfiilSA-CELEBRATING 
HIS 70TH BIRTHDAY 

250-Pound  Cake and  Seren- 
ade By 150-Piece Band 

Are Features. 

Cleveland, Nov. 15.—Lieut. -Coradr. 
John Philip Sousa's seventieth birth- 
day **"^1 HIImnti I here today. In 
addition to leading- his band in con- 
certs this afternoon and tonight he / 
attended two birthday parties given 
in   his   honor. 

A   250-pound   cake,   decorated   with 
70  candles,  awaited  his .arrival  at a 
downtown hotel. Lieutenant Sousa , wm„ar charM was released on"bond ' - " 
cut  the cake at a luncheon  given by  j     mmmTtlBn w J        t      ,.\ 
old friends. A 160-pieoe school band 1 LLCVJiLANU. — Today is Lieutenant 
-—the pick of Cleveland's school chll- Commander John Philip^jjm^ seventieth 
dren—serenaded   him   with   pieces of    birthday  and  the  day  promised  to be   a 
his   own   composition- 

He   was   guest   at   a  birthday  din- 
ner at the Union Club, given by pres- 
ent  and  former officers of Troop A, 

[ 107th   Calvary,  Ohio  National   Guard. 

busy one for the celebrated bandmaster. 
In addition to leading hi.s band in concerts 
this afternoon and tonight, he prepared to 
attend two birthday parties given in his 
honor. 

/ 
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CLEVELAND, O.. Nov. 13.—Today 
is Lieutenant Commander John Phil- 
ip Sousa's 70th birthday and the day 
promised to be a busy one for the 
celebrated bandmaster, in addition 
to leading his band in concerts this 
afternoon and tonight, he prepared 
to attend two birthday parties given 
in his honor. 

A 250-pound cake, decorated with 
70 candles awaited his arrival at a 
downtown hotel. Arrangements were 
made for Lieutenant Sousa to cut 
the cake at luncheon given by old 
friends. 

It also was planned to have a 150- 
piece school band—the pick of Cleve- 
land's school children—serenade him 
with pieces of his own composition. 

Tonight he will be the guest at a 
birthday dinner at the Union ejub. 
given by present and former officers 
of Troop A, 107th Cavalry, Ohio Na- 
tional Guard. 

A welcoming committee, headed by 
Mayor Clayton C. Townes, met Lieu- 
tenant Sousa and his band upon 
their arrival this morning. 

Sousa's Band at 
Armory Tuesday 

Lieut. John Philip Sousa and his 
concert band will take possession 
of the A'fthory Tuesday night and 
play a typical Sousa program ot 
lively, 'marchy" rhythmic music. 
also classical and semi-classical 
numbers, bits from the operas, a 
tone poem or two and a wide va- 
riety of selections which will ap- 
peal to a catholicity of taste. This 
year Sous-a has added a dash ot 
jazz just by way of "pep" and nea- 
soning In contrast to tho heavier 
ii u m hers. 
«°usa's soloist is Miss Nora 

tauchald. soprano. This singer was 
born in Norway, but was brought 
to America when she was 6 months 
old. so is regarded as an American 
singer. Her childhood was spent in 
Minot. N. D. After studying Xno 
and violin in this countrilZm 
to Norway when a yoiiaVjBirl and 
s arted her voice training LaVer 
she was graduated from the InVti 
tuto of Musical Art i?, New York" 
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SOUSA CELEBRATES 
! HIS 70TH BIRTHDAY 

Music Notes 
Ututenant Commander John Philip ijou^will J,e a guest of honor 

•• the■luncheon given by the FortnigABy Musical E»6 i„ Hotel Sutler ' 

«n hojor of about twenty members of the Board of the National Feder- 

ation | Music tlftbs who arrived in tbj city yesterday, to'attend tliejHT- 

lormanc^of the American opera -.^gffla. The semi-annual mectinf of 
Cleveland, Sf|v. 15. — Lieutenant   Tins board that takes ohre nev't w*S ;.,   i>;., .       i   .   • ^ ™eung »» 

Commander   John   rhllip   Sousa's   f„r „,,;,    ,at "K" pIa" next *eek m Pittsburgh brings aq. ^tendance 
seventieth birthday was ---Tmntnfl' * «»»<r s|»te»officers who journey from dis\ant*^oints to make 
here today, and the day was scent   l"rt'l)ai';"»>n for the Biennial Festtval«to take place in fUno 19?5 i„ Port 
in leading his band in concert*He   kind, Ore.    Mrs   Inl,,, r   i ,.„„„     < -r i        "T / , 
planned to attend two birthday par-   cration   will     V ,'   50"s' of ^^resident of the nationaffed- 
.tles.* ^gj   .       "' u'" niake an address, and ot|.er guests who will be heard from 

 1 -re Manager Hopkins, and Dr. G. A   Barricclli 

IW.IilM,       *   r_ 

iey come. B 

^^h 
* 

WILL HONOR SOUSA 
Joining with all other Orpheum 

CIRuit theater threfghout the coun- 
try^, the Golden Gale Wilfccelebrat* 
the seventieth Wrthday *5v£Ej 

A ^J1^ #•"-«» Thursday 
A sjjplal Sousa trailer wtu be 
flasbjH on  the  screen  and  the  or- 

LIEUT. COM. SOUSAJS 7a 

He Cuts a 250-Pound Cake at On* 
of Hie Birthday Parties. 

CLEVELAND.   Ohio,   Nov.   1.1-Lleut. 
Comminder John Philip Sousa's seven- 
tieth birthday was oelebrated.here today. 
In addition to leading his band In con- 

1 certs this afternoon and tonight, he at-' 
tended two birthday parties given In hie' 
honor. W 
*A 230-pound cake, decorated with sev- 
enty candles, awaited his arrival atfa- 
downtown hotel. *He cut the cafce a¥a 
,luncheon given by old friends. A lift- 
piece school band—the pick of Cleve- 
land's sthool children—serenaded hint 
with pieces of his own composition^ 

Tonrght he was the guest at a Mrth- 
day dinner at the Union Club, 
present and former officers of * 
107th Cavalry, Ohio National Gu 

A   welcoming   commit' 
Mayor C J 

ten 



[&oy Bassoonist to 
Play Under Sousa 

I 

LESTER WILL 
\ Lester Will, the only high school 
boy in Cleveland who plays a bas- 
soon, will be in the All High School 
band which will play under the 
baton of John Philip Sousa, at 
Public hall, Saturday akiwian. 

Will's instrument rarely is seen 
in a high school band, and is dif- 
ficult to play. 

The 145 boys in the band have 
an chosen because of merit, from 
city  schools.   They  have  been 

pined by   Harry Clarke, director 
school bands. 

# SOUS*. AT SEVENTY. 
* When '"necclebrated his seventieth 

birthday this month the world of music 
;md of "the staff© suddenly realized tliat 
i.ieut. Commander John Thillp Sousa, 
who tonight Elves his only eoneert of 
tlis reason at the Manhattan Opera 
House, following: a matinee In Brooklyn, 
had rut into hln career not only ft de- 
cree of accomplishment but also an 
actual number of years of devotion to 
liis profession such us is equaled by few 
musicians. For Sousa, at 70, hale, 
ix-arty and going strung, is still com- 
posing, and ho is not, like most men 
who reach threescore and ten, living and 
working in the past, but is living very 
much lu the present. All of which is 
ormonstraterl by the, fact that Pousa at 
?n has. tinned to jazz, with a fantasy 
entitled "Music of the Minute" as one 
of the numbers of the program for to- 
n'shfa concert. , 

The remarkable, range of Sousa's sc- 
I'ompllnhmentH, of course, lies In the fact. 
that his was an early beginning. He was 
oiaying cymbals in the United State* 
Marine Band at. the ago of 11. At. 21 he 
v\as first a violinist and then concert - 
master for Jacques Offenbach during 
i he composer's American tonr. He even 
wrote a march, "The International Cnn- 
.'•ess.M which Offenbach played in Phila- 
delphia at tho Centennial Exposition on 
July   4.   18TB.    In   1STT   he  hail  written   a 
comic opera, a failure,  it is  true,  hut a 

■ '■sinning,   and   in   the   next   ten   year*. 
"• foro  he  was 40,  ho had   to   his credit; 
iieh well-remembered works of tho 

• 'irnlc opera period as "Desire," "The 
Bride-Elect,' "El Capitan.' "The Free 
fAoce" and "The Charlatan." 

U was at. the  ag(   Df  -''.  that   Sousa 
■. w his once famous "pirate's beard," 

hoping to add a fei\ years to his ap- 
pearance and ."" to help .i. plain Amer- 

■-in I" be taken seriously ns director of 
the United States  Marine  Band.   When 

■■ retired from tlv Qovernmeni service, 
n 18ft2, to form his own organisation he 
'<    .till   on   tii"  sunny   side   of  fortyv! 

Itti ha had served Xui tuche years aud. 

'•under five Presidents—Hayes,  Garficld, 
Arthur, Harrison and Cleveland. 

Perhaps the unique accomplishment Of 
; Sobsa's career has been his achievement 
[not primarily as a march composer but 
as  mi  interpreter o'f the  musical  tastes 

j of great numbers of peoples.    With the 
I so-called   lighter   music,   Sousa   always 
i was  ah!'-  to   give  his  audiences  a. /air 
'share of the greatest master.-.   Thus, be 
i was playing  excerpts  from   "Parsifal" 
Jaeros.s Montana and Nevada twelve years 
before that work was performed at the 
Metropolitan Opera- House In New York, 
and thl." year he has played Richard 
Strauss'* symphonic poem, "Don Juan," 
and the little known Litolf overture, 
"Maxlmilien Robespierre," to the de- 
light of the same audiences that have 
ijeanl his latest marches and other 
compositions. 
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70 Years Old today Sousa Will Perform 
Olflfavorite March 1 

If a concensus of opinion were, 
taken, regarding the most popular 
march in the world, undoubtedly the 
general choice would he the favorite 
of so ninny years, "Tho Stars and 
Stripes Forever." by John Philip 
Sousa. Therefore the public will he 
triad to learn that this march is to 
be included in the program given by 
Sousa's hand at Public hall Satur- 
day night. Nov. 15. Details from 
the Army, Marines and Troop A are 
to salute the colors while the march 
is   played, 

Sousa relates that this march ran 
through his head oil hoard a ship re- 
turning from Europe In 18!)5. As 
soon as lie had landed, he set the 
march down on paper, note for noie 
as it. is now played, it is said that 
the sales of the march have reached 
the astounding total of ten million 
copies in America alone, while tlic 
sale of records of ii hove reached the 
twenty million  mark. 

Bacll   year   Sousa   produces   a   new 
march, and this years offering is "The 
Ancient    aid     Honorable     Artillery 

| Company."  which   is dedicated   to  the 
; military   organization   of   thai   name 
! iii  Boston,    it will be heard for the 
first  time   In  Cleveland Saturday  a* 
Sousa's concerts, ni   both  matinee and 
evening performances. 

^ V 
Final Sous* Concert 

of This Season 
John Philip fleusa concludes his third 

annual tour of Ini TJnlted States tomorrow 
night with a concert in the Manhattan 
Opera House In which he will direct his 
band of over 100 pieces and he will play 
several new numbers of his own composi- 
tion or arrangement. Two marches heard 
here for the first time will be "Ancient and 
Honorable Artillery" and "Marquette Uni- 
versity." 

"Music of the Minute" is a Jazs fantasy 
which is Sousa's first presentation of this 
popular form. It Is played by the entire 
band with Interpolations by a special jazz 
ensemble. The annual humoresque la 
based upon "What Do You Do on Sunday, 
Mary?" fronrl "P°PPV" "Peaches and 
Cream" le a new Sousa foxtrot, and "El 
Cnpltan and His Friends" is a suite ar- 
rangement o£ excerpts from three Sousa 
comic operas, "El Capitan," "The Charla- 
tan"  and "The Bride  Elect.-' 

The soloists will be Nora Fauchnld. so- 
prano; John Dolan. cornet virtuoso: 
Robert Gooding, saxophonist, and George 
Carey, xylophonlst. 
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Prepares to Attend Two Birth-; 

day Parties—Will Cut 

Huge Cake 
; Cleveland, O., Nov. 15.—Today is! 

fLieut. Commander John Philip 
iSousa's seventieth birthday and "the; 
play promised to be a busy one for; 
•the celebrated bandmaster. In addi-j 
Mion to leading his band in conceits'; 
■his afternoon and tonight, he pre-; 
liwred to attend two birthday parties j 
i given in his honor. 

A 250-pound cake, decorated with; 
170 candles, awaited his arrival at a; 
Kdown town hotel. Arrangements: 

were made for Lieut. Sousa to cut; 
■the cake at a luncheon given by old j 
i j friends. 

It lso wasa plauned to have a 150-J 
If piece    school    band-the    pick    of 
[ Cleveland's    school    children—sere- 
Jnade him   with pieces  of  his   own 
I composition. 

Tonight he will be guest at a birth 
jday dinner at the Union Club, given 
by  present   and  former  officers   of 
Troop  A,   107th  Cavalry,   Ohio   Na- 
tional Guard. 

A welcoming committee, headed 
by Mayor Clayton C. Townes, met 
Lieut. Sousa and his band upon their 
arrival this morning. 
 —_—   * EM 

FAMOUS BANDMASTER 
70 YEARSOLD TODAY 

CLEVELAND, Nov. IB.—Today Is 
Lieutenant Commander John Phillip 
Saudis, seventieth birthday and the 
day promised to be a busy one for 
the celebrated bandmaster. In ad- 
dition to leading his band in con- 
certs this afternoon and tonight he 
prepared to attend two birthday 
parties given in his honor. 

A 250-pound cake, decorated with 
seventy candles, awaited bis arrival 
*t a downtown hotel. Arrangements 
were made for Lieutenant Sousa to 
«j* the cake at a luncheon given by 
old friends. It also was planned to 
have a 150-plece school band—tin 
pick of Cleveland's school children- 
serenade him with pieces of his own 
composition. 

Tonight he will be guest at a birth- 
day dinner at the Union Club given 
by present and former officers of 
Troop A. 107th Cavalry, Ohio Na- 
tional Guard. 

SOUSA CELEBRATES 
70TH ANNIVERSARY 

Noted Bandmaster  to  Lead   Two 

Concerts, Attend Two Parties. 

Great Tribute Is Planned. 

R.v II.o \«-.i,-Ini ..,1 Prom, 

CLEVELAND,   Ohio,   November   IB. 
|—Today Is Ucut Comtir. John Philip 
Sousa's seventieth birthday and th>- 
da> promised to !" n busy "i>e for 
the celebrated bandmaster. In ad- 
dition to leading; his hand In concerts 
this nfternoon and tonight he pre- 
pared to attend two birthday parties 
given   In   his   honor. 

A 250-pound cake decorated with 
70 candles awaited his arrival at a 
downtown hotel Arrangements were 
mndi for Uleut. Sousa to cut the 
rake nl a luncheon given by old 
ii lends      II   also  was  pi.ma' d  to have 

1 a    I ■■<<- |il    school   I and -   the   pick   of 
Cleveland's   school children    serenade 

i him  with  pieces of Ills own  composi- 
tion, 

Tonight lif will be guest at a 
birthday dinner ..' the Union Club 
given by pri sent and former officers 
of    Troop    A,    107th    Cavalry,    Ohio 

| National  Guard. 
A  welcoming committee   headed  by 

■Mayor Clayton i'. Townes met Lieut 
Sousa   and   his   band   upon   their   ar- 

: riv;i 1   this  morning. 

JOHN -PH!UP..130(JS"j 
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Sousa Concerts X 
Well Attended 

Two. packed houses greeted John 
Philip . fniiiisi -TT' his great band at 
the Manhattan Open House ye3t<?r« 
day. The veteran composer &hows no 
evidence of his three score and ten aa 
ho stands at hia desk and leads hla 
band in hla swinging marches or 
through the intricacies of a classic), 
number. 

Sousa nowadays plays a musician!;?' 
program which includes tone poems, 
excerpts from the operas, and descrtf. 
tivc pieces and uses his own marcher* 

. as encores. During the course of a 
concert you hear most of tho great 
marches he has composed during the, 
past 30 years, for he i3 prodigal with 
encores. The audience was very en- 
thusiastic, and the applause was loud 
and long. 

LIEUTENANT - COMMANDER 
JOHN PHILIP SOUSA has 

Just, passed his seven'tlelhblrth 
day, and in 
commemoration 
of that Im- 
portant event 
gave a band 
concert party 
at the Manhat- 
tan Opera 
House last 
night. There 
was no cako 
with candles, 
but there was 
much sweet and 
light music and 
rhythm galore 
by tho ever- 
young March King. 

The band, numbering about a 
hundred, played "Washington 
Post," "Hands Across the Sea" 
and about u dozen more of those 
fine high-stepping pieces that 
have swayed thousands of music 
lovers for several decades. 

A new "Fantasia of the Min- 
ute" and the "Marquette Univer- 
sity March" recently composed 
showed that Sousa's invention is 
still giilng strong, just as is his 
quaint, and irresistible method of 
wielding the baton. 

The programme contained 
works by other composers and 
there were vocal and instru- 
mental solos by Nora Fanchold, 
soprano; John Dolan, cornet; 
Robert Ooodlng, saxophone, and 
George Carey, xylophone. 

*4 A 

Lieut. Commander John Philip. 
Bouaa will lie the after-luncheon 
fpfffer when the Fortnightly Musleirl- 
club entertains Snttirtfcty in Hotel 
Statler in honor of the national offi- 
cers of the Federation of Music clubs. 
Hie state officers will also be present 

CLEVELAND CELEBRATES 
SOUSA'S 70TH BIRTHDAY 

Cleveland. Ohio, Nov. 15—Today Is 
Lt. Com. John Philip Sousa's Jjmf 
birthday, and the day promisj^fobe 
a busy one tor the. celebrate*! band- 
master. In addition to leading his 
band In concerts thia afternoon and 
tonight he prepared* to attend two 
qlrthday parties give.ii In his honor. 

A 250-pound c«ke, decorated with 
<0 candles, awaited hll arrival at 
a downtown t*plt>\. Arrangements 
were'made for- Ueulfnant Sousa to 
™r '*.e °*Ue W a luncheon given bv 
old friends.    It also was planned to 
%£££ r,

1,60-PIece achooljband—the 
&rL*rf c,'v«lM»<i:e schoolchildren— 
f.r"^,„him »»"»*»«*, of his own composition. 

-*?*- 

Good News—Joe E. Brown Coming*^ 
Otto I-tarbach's "Betty Lee," the 

musical version of Ues Beach's "Go: 
log Some,'' opens a two weeks' 
engagement on Monday at the Shubert 
Opera House in Detroit and than 
comes to a Broadway theatre with Joe> 
E. Brown In the leading comedy role. 
Brown was the featured comedian in 
the "Greenwich Village FoUlee," 
"Listen Lester" and "Jim Jam Jem*." 
Joe Brown was originally an acrobat* 
thema. big league ballplayer, and new 
a big league comediaiw In truth it 
may be said that Joe* ?Eaco Is hWi 
fortune, and he says "Thlnk.wftat you 
wish your face to say and. you don'*, 
have to utter a word." ^Vhen So* 
was a little boy out in Tele*© aud 
ran away with a clrcua &e was 
awarded the prise of the ffcg ot p«a» 
nuts for the champion broad" grin and 
he still posMsses4that*dlstiactton. 

_ ;-y~»' :—=• 
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(T Sousa's Closing Conceit 

John  Phlllj   Sousa and  his band  gave 
their last concerfof the season laet night 
In the Manhattan Opera House.    Features 
of the evening were the famous old "Wash- 
ington Post March" and excerpt, from his 
operas, "The Bride Elect" and "El Capitan," 
given as encores, and two new band pieces, 
the "Marquette University" march, written 
for that institution's conferring on Sousa 
of the musical doctor degree, and "Music 
of the Minute," a tribute of the bandmaster 
and his 100 men to the new age of "jazz." 
In  more  serious   vein   were  the  classic 
"Robespierre" overture and a version for 
wind instruments of Strauss's "Don Juan." 
Nora   Fauchlld   sang   soprano   airs,   and 
three bandsmen added  solos  for cornet, 
saxophone and xylophone. 

Sousa, the Great, 
"ImaTBancl Are Even 

Greater   than  Ever 

Sousa. the Inimitable, and his 
band played one of their perfectly 
satisfying programs last night in 
the Armory to an audience which 
nearly filled the house, in spite of 
the Armistice parade, the rain and 
the fact that the United States Ma- 
rine band played two concerts here 
on Sunday. Bigger and better than 
.vcr the press agent had announced 
the band, and for once the press 
agent was right. The band was big- 
ger and Sousa was better than even 
Sousa   has   been   before. 

It seems tautology to say "Sousa 
and his band." for Sousa and the 
band seem one, so closely do the 
men follow the mood of the lead- 
er. Indeed, it seemed last night 
that the veteran director did not 
need to raise bis baton. It would 
have been enoush to stand before 
the men. and look his directions. 

lt   was  a   typical   Sousa program, 
with a  swing and  dash and sparkle 

I which are the despair of lessor con- 
] ductors, yet with a melody and gen- 
tleness which  is also typically Sou- 

I sian.     ARC   deals   kindly   with   the 
1 lovable    bandmaster,     and    though 
last   week's   news   said   be   was   70 
years   old   last    Thursday,   no   one 
would   have   guessed   it   last   night. 
There    was    the    same    easy,    alert 
bearing, the same sure swing of the 
baton, the same ready marshalling 
of program numbers. 

Particularly interesting was the 
Strauss symphonic poem. "Don 
Juan." played with a skill which 
made one forget a band Instead of 
an orchestra was interpreting the 
poem. In other numbers the same 
quality was apparent; in spite of 
the absence of violins the orchestral 
illusion was strong. 

There were many of the old fav- 
orites. "El Capitan," arranged in a 
suite , "El Capitan and His Friends," 
"The United States Artillery." and, 
of course, "The Stars and Stripes 
Forever." New was "Marquette 
University," and a fantasia, "Music 
of  the  Minute." 

Miss Nora Fauchald, the soloist, 
sang "Maids of Cadiz," and for en- 
cores, "Carry Me Back to Old Vlr- 
glnny," and "Dixie." She has a 
high, pure, rather light soprano, 
voice, which she uses with skill and 
discretion. Other soloists were 
John Dolan, cornet; Robert Oood- 
lng. saxophone, and George Carey, 
xylophone. A. L. L. 
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WILL LEAD SCHOOL BAND. 
Saturday afternoon, in Public hall, 

John Philip Sousa will lead the All- 
High School baud Mi Cleveland in two 
concert numbers and will present the 
band with a silver loving "cup. At noon, 
Mayor Townes will give a luncheon in 
honor of Sousa's seventieth birthday 
and the High School band will fur- 
nish the music. 
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John   I'hUlySoai 

Although Sous* und his band were at 
the  Manhattan  Opera-House  last night 

1- 
al 
n- 
e- 
r- 
a 

vn 

8"mg a concert with'enormous success, 
„ "1:t' ll«ening to it 1 fe t that 1 was 
««am sitt.ng in old Dixieland Park, 
across the river from Jacksonville, Fla.. 
I"  taking  with  Sousa as  1  was  then 

i i aJF0, lt caniP about in thia wav- 1 bad been conducting a slock comic 
opera company in the I'ark for several 

,nt. .• ,whl'" ,l,e manager came along 
nnu briefly notified us that our matinee 
»"'• fvt'ning performances of "Girofle- 
^irofla would have to be cancel.ed the 
""""JK Saturday because Sousa's Band 
WHS billed to g've two concerts in our 
Auditorium on that date. The manager 
also said something about getting a de- 

°enA     use for onoe- but let tl,nt Pa»s. 
ft Ll:"'v ratl'' alon* fame Sousa, and 

aner his matinee he invited me over to 
his hotel for dinner. 
Invitation- 

JOHN PHILIP SOUSA 
Sousa Gets 
Tor70th Birthday 

As He Ends Tour] 

*£JS? 

■ i 

I was glad of the 
■being tired of beans.    As we 

were  wa ting  for  the  ferry  to  take  us 
ac«)SS  to Jacksonville  we sat  down  on , 
a  bench  and swapped  experiences  since   I 
last we had met. 

"Theodore," said John suddenlv, '"what 
are you doin« down here?" 

"I am conducting stock opera," I re- 
plied. 

"That's good." he said. "What are 
they paying you?" 

"Forty dollars a week," I answered, 
proudly. 

"Oood Lord," exclaimed Sousa. "I pav 
my. triangle player more than that I" 

Famous bandmaster who 
di-eot at the Academy of -Musi 
th.s afternoon. 

Will       I 

SOUSA IN TRIBUTE TO "JAZZ' 

SOUSA KEEPS  TWO  DATES. 

IIU    Train   Speed*    l-'i 

to  Thin City  in   12 

Philip    Sousa's 

nil- 

within 
running 

to    New 

.»m   Cleveland 

«-2 Hoars. 

John Philip Sousa's special train 
chartered to bring his hand from Cleve- 
land to NcW y0rk so speedily that 
certs might be hold In both em- 
twenty-four hours, bent the 
time record from Cleveland 
York by two hours. 

Sousa's band tooted Its last note in 
Cleveland at 11 o'clock Saturday night. 
whereupon the biff bass drum and Its 
little brothers In the instrument world 
to the number of 100 pieces were rushed 
to the station. The train of three Pull- 
mans, two hnRgagre cars and a diner 
eft there at 12.30 o'clock yesterday morn- 
ing and arrived at 1 P. M. In this city, 
making the run in twelve and a half 
hours. 

I>ast niuht the Sousn concert was 
given in the Manhattan Opera House. 

He Gives "Music of the Minute" at 
Manhattan Gala Concert. 

Twice greeted by audiences yesterday. 
John    Philip   Sousa    concluded    at   a 
Brooklyn  AffffflmT^natlnee and a gala 
evening at the Manhattan Opera House \ 
an  actual  ten-day   eontonuous   celebra- 
tion  of  his  seventieth   birthday.     The | 
bandmaster  and   his   men  had  come  In 
from concerts half across  America for 
the local closing events of their thirty-I 
second   annual  tour.     The  weather did 
ROt    deter   sonic   ,'t,000    admirers    from ' 
hailing an American  musical organisa- ! 
tion  that has  paid  its own way for all | 
those years and an  American composer 
whose works have   "followed  the flag" 
around the. world. 

Famous old "Washington Post March" 
was early among the Manhattan encores 

i last evening, with excerpts from "El 
I <'apitan" and "Bride Elect" to recall 
' Sousa's operas, an.) two new band 
pieces. the "Marquette University" 
march, written for that institution's con- 
ferring on Sousa of the Musical Doctor 
degree, and "Music of the Minute," a 
tribute of the bandmaster and his loo 
men to the new age of "jazz." In more 
serious vein were the classic "Robes- 
pierre overture and a version for wind 
Instruments of Strauss'a "Don Juan." 
.Nora Fauchild sang soprano airs, and 
three bandsmen added solos for cornet 
saxophone and xylophone. After the 
ccncerl there was a presentation of a 
biitnday cake from  Sir Thomas Upton. 

ri- 
te 

Th 
Sousa Gives Jazz 

ute   Definition 
And He Has Hopes 

"Jazz music is like the little girl 
with the curl. When It's good it's 
very, very good but when it is bad 
it  is— d—n  bad." 

Thus spoke John Philip Sousa, 
march king. In un interview Tues- 
day noon upon his arrival in the 
city for a concert at the Armory 
Tuesday      evening. Commander 
Sousa was met at the train by his 
brother-in-law and sister, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. M. Bower of (Jrand Rapids, 
and went directly to his suite in 
the Pantlind hotel. 

The famous director said he has 
great hopes that jazz music will 
make a place for itself in the class 
of the world's greut music. "A 
new musical form always is an in- 
spiration," he declared. "Jazz mu- 
sicians are getting away from the 
acrobatics and freak actions which 
marked earlier performances. Jazz 
composers also are getting away 
from imitation and are beginning 
to compose in the real sense of the 
word, that Is, by inspiration and 
not   Imitation." 

Commander Sousa is a mild man- 
nered llule-rman with a gentleness 
of speech and action rather unex- 
pected in the composer of the fiery 
and Inspiring strains of the "Stars 
and Stripes Forever." 

Drifting into the subject of in- 
Sl inspiration the commander gave a 

glimpse into the mental workshop 
of a great musical composer. "I 
never have forced a successful 
composition," he said. "When I 
really am Inspired the music flows 
from me—I might almost say 
gushes. I composed the 'Stars and 
Stripes Forever' in one week sail- 
ing home on the boat from Eu- 
rope." 

SOUSA HONORED ON 
HIS 70TH BIRTHDAY 

r 

John Philip Sousa. 

Cleveland, Nov. 15.—Today was 
Lieutenant Commander John Philip 
Somali 70th, birthday and the day 
was la busy one for the celebrated 
band-master. In addition to lead 
in$ his band- in concerts this after 
toon and tonight, be attended two 
birthday parties given in his honor. 

A 250-pound; cake decorated with 
70 candles awaited his arrival at a 
downtown hotel. Arrangements wore 
made for Lieutenant Sousa to cut 
the cake at a luncheon given by old 
friondy. A 150-piece school band— 
the pick of Cleveland's school chil- 

'  dren—serenaded him with pieces of 
' | b,is own composition. 

TIC. 
1IV  f". » 

-/"■ ^Pfrii 1MH.II- 

anyA^^^^^HIP^^;;1'1' which« 
in 1^rroop A. will go 1t> 

lie hall   nnTPMmnhrcolors during the  playing of the 
"Stars ami .Stripes .Forever."*— 

Among thoSe-«iio plan to 
he at the dinner are -former 
Capts. Newell C. Bolton, Dr. 
P. E. Bunts, Rohert C. Nor- 
ton. Col. Dudley J. Hard. C. 
C. Bolton and Capt. Walker 
H. Nyc and Lieut. Woods 
King. Capt. Nye is the com- 
mander of the troop and 
Lieut. King next in command. 

George Barrere, Walter 
Nally and Edwin Hugl 
Also Give Recita   ■ •"^ 
Has "Samson e\ 

d 

\/£ 

Sousa at Seventy. 
It required the cold  black  and white 

of  the  program caption  to   tell  us  that 
John  Till lip  Sousa is a septuagenarian. ; 
It   should   h"ftrw--been   supported   by   an 
affidavit, 

For thirty-two years the "march King" 
has  been  touring  the   United   States  at | 
the head of his own organisation, mak- 
ing music for the millions, and it Is the ' 
kind  of music  the millions  Ilk*. 

Last    evenings    performance    at    the' 
Manhattan    Opera   House   opened   with 
that    ambitious   overture,    "Maximillen I 
Robespierre,"    by    i.itoif.    descriptive, j 
vivid,   with    Its   creating    tumbrils,    Its | 
shrieking populace,  the swish and  thud 
of the falling guillotine, and the paean 
of triumph.    Then  there  were marches, 
marches  on   marches,   famous  thrillers I 
of a third  of  a century ago and crash- 
ing    quicksteps    of    the     very    modern"1 

time, each  suggestive  of the  other but. 
all suggestive of .Sousa. and bygone joys 
and  pangs,  of  two-steps  with  the girls 
that are now budding Into grandmother- 
hood, of peace Hnd war. 

And Sousa   is seventy! 
Heaven   save   the   mark,   lie   doesn't 

look it!   His masses of music for  the 
masses  are  just  as  massive  as  ever. ; 
His eloquent  back swayed  before the 
audience    and    all    the    gestures    were ! 
just    as    they   were    forty    years    HgoJ 
when   the slim  young  man   In  scarl#rfi 
tunic,  with   Ills  ebony  beard  and  f^ls I 
pince-nez    eyeglasses,    was     beginning 
to   think   he   could   write 
Americans—and   he   could. 

music 

<;. L. 

for 
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SOUSA 70 YEARS OLD TODAY 

Two Birthday  Parties Arranged for 

"March King" In Cleveland 
Cleveland. .Nov. 16,— (By A. P.)— 

Today is Lieutenant Commander John 
Philip Sousa's seventieth birthday. In 
Addition to leading his band in concerts 
this afternoon and tonight, he will at- 
tend two birthday parties. 

v Witt-pound cake, decorated with 
seventy candles, win lie cut by Lieu- 
tenant Sousa at a luncheon given by 
old friends. A 150-piece juvenile band 
- the pick of Cleveland's school chil- 
dren -serenaded him with pieces of his 
own composition. Tonight he will be; 
the guest at a birthday dinner given by 
National Guard officers. 

John Philip Sousa. 

Two   generations   of   Americans 
ha* stopped out and hnvo fought 
two wars to the marches of .John 
Philip Sousa, who celebrated yesterr 
tla.v. at Manhattan Opera House his 
seventieth birthday. 

"Oh, listen to the band" may have 
quite a different significance to the 
sniall boy in the street watching a 
parade and; to his highbrow big sls- 
teT at n eonrett -by the Philadelphia 
Orchestra. But It cannot be denied 
that the composer who rouses the 
martini spirit is as necessary as an- 
other whose appeal is simply to the 
pacific intelligence. 

•lay Lieutenant fConunandcr Sousa 
s Me. 

a third generation of hhrfJfhntryWn, 

■I1 

live to put an itching Jttjhe »eU 
arisflffi 

OUT years ago this month, Jack 
Nonvortli, now a vaudeville 

.Mar. invaded Syracuse with a musi- 
cal comedy and was taken out to 
llinc,  a rabbit  least being  served. 

It was Norworth's first taste of 
rabbit and he became enthused. He 
decided to go hunting and the next 
'lay purchased a shotgun ami ac- 
companied a party of three in a 
long tramp. 

One day in the open fields, 
through fog end wet grass cured 
Norworth of any and all ideas of 
ever being a hMiter. He had never 
previously had a gun in his hands 
and vowed'he never would again. 

Hut   after   a   While   he   decided   to 
see. or rather feel, the thrill of 
shooting at something. Ho still 
had the Syracuse purchased gun 
luit he didn't like the hunting idea 
:.nd he tried instead tie. arl oi 
1 rapshooting, 

Norworth has since become one 
of the most famous Irapshooters ol 
the, country, 'i'lio old Syracuse again 
is still working With it he has de- 
feated John I'hllllp Sitps.i and taken 
defeat from Sousa. Christy Mathew- 
'"ii. Chief Bender and man) others 
have also been his victims. Bui he 
hasn't    had   a   hunting   trip   and   he 
swears he never will have. 

gousn   at the Academy This  After- 
flftnvi. 
The famous "El Capltan Suite" will 

take a conspicuous place on the pro- 
gramme  this afternoon when  Lieut. \ 
Com. John Philip Sousa and  his Band ' 
come   to   the   Brooklyn   Academy   of I 
Music   fc   their   annual   concert   In 
this    borough.      Sousa's    Band    tins 
.'eason, as for several years past con- 
sists of more than 100 musicians and 
soloists,    and   truly   deserves    to   bo 
classed   as   a.   thoroughly   American 
institution  of music. 

The Sousa programme win be more 
varied than ever before including the 
famous "Robespierre" overture by 
Lilolf, Richard Strauss' symphonic 
poi in, ''Don Juan"; a concert sol", 
"Our Maud," py John Dolan; an 
xylophone solo by George Carey and 
soprano .'-elections by Nora Fauchald, 
including the popular "Maids of 
Cadiz." A characteristic Sousa In-, 
terpreta-tion of the latest syncopation- 
and a new Sousa man h will complete 
the   afternoon's   entertainment. 

Lieutenant  Commander  J 
Sousa  and   his  band,  hs*™ 
from   Cleveland  in^Wss  thi 
hours, wound atf their annua 
terday jdritff   an   afternoon   ci 
Brooklyn   and  an   evening  onij 

+ Manhattan  Opera House, wher*> 
peared    that   his   seventy   year* 

! lightly on the bandmaster's shoulc V 
i while   the   band  was   in   its  nsua1    . 
! cellent and sonorous form. 

New Sousa numbers on the prog 
! included a suite, "El Capitan and 
[ Friends," bringing in tunes from that, 

operetta, and two others, a fantasia *» 
current,  popular jazz  tunes, "Music W 
the  Minute"  and  the  "Marquette Uni- 
versity   March."   Another feature w« 
Richard   Strauss's   "Don   Juan,"    sK". 
fully transcribed, but,  in the absence 
of strings, acquiring a certain stiffnKST' 
ItB effectiveness varied  inversely WV* 
the   importance  of  the   strings  in  thi 
original   score.    Solos  were   given  hjj. 
Nora Fauchald, soprano, and three ft* 
strumentaliats.    The final number of I 
generous program was to be the pres*j] 
entation  of a birthday cake  to  Sous* 
by Sir Thomas Lipton. 

A large audjence occupied  the audit* 
torium    and    stage    of    the    Lonpacrel 
Theater   to    heir   the   American   debut 
of    Walter    Me Nally,    a    young    1T!

^ 
barytone, who   Leg'lining  with "OmbrfJ 
nut'    ''I"   ; in!   tin-  "1'apliacc.i"   prologue* 
turn-'il   I.I   pnpiihn   Irish   numbers witjf 
Marked   success.    A  pleasing persenal^ 
tty,  animation,   expressive  ability   CJJj 
excellent  diction were  his assets, 
a voice of goial volume and agreea . i 
though    rot   alwu"s   impeccable    t6V3 
Th<•"(' were some  touches of, John A  I 
("orii.-ick,   although   Mr.   NeNally,   w.;'; 

''was   cop'ously   encored,   is   not  a  seir 
, id I   Met ormack  just  yet.     Madeleine 
I Ma.tiuig-ic.    violinist,    played    threi 
i groups   very   Creditably,   while   Conal 

O'C.  Quirke accompanied. 
Aeol'.an   Hall   housed   the   piano   re- 

citai   of   ICdwin   Hughes,  who,  opening 
with  Beethoven and Chopin, gave per- 
haps    his    best   performance    here    a|* 
far,   with   ample   expression  joined 
his   technical  skill.    He  ended  with 
large group of American numbers, f 
by    Henry    (,'owell,    of    elbow-pla' 
"tone-cluster"    fame;       Rubin     G« 
mark,    F.   Parr  Gere,    American  1 
dances arranged by Lugen Putnam 
Guion's "Turkey in the Straw." 

George Barrere, leading his Li 
Symphony at Henry Miller's Thei 
sandwiched ancient and modern hi 
bers; un early Schubert Symphony Jl 
liiwcd by two miniatures by A. Waited 
Kii.iiei: Haydn's harpsichord con^ 
icii.i in I', with Lewis Richards M 
loloi t, preceding Alfred Iiviineau*ej| 
"Chansons a Danser," with Bach's BT 
Mat. flute and harpsichord sonata, playe* 
!,.. Messrs. Barrere and Richards, ac 
an  epilogue. 

The Met.opolitan gave "Satnson et 
Dalila" in concert fotai for its regthj 
lar Sunday nipht party, introducing J 
two new members, Martin Oehman, M 
Swedish tenor, who disclosed a very 
promising voice of a high lyric typ*S 
as Samson and Vicente Ballester, 
barytone, making his delayed debut as 
the High Priest. Mme. Matzenauer had 
her familiar role of Dalila, and Mr. 
Uamboschek conducted. 
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HOIISI POYS 
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Veteran   Bandmaster   Gives 
Pair of Typical Concerts 

in Orchestra Hali 

KrH.J. HeUCCHUK. 

Philip Sousa, the veteran 
aster, brought his famous or- 
lon to Orchestra Hall for 

ograms, matinee and evening, 
dnesday. His visit this year 

more than ordinary interest 
on Thursday of last week, the 
btable musician celebrated his 
ieth birthday. He is a re- 
ble man with a trim, erect 

a that belies his three score 
nd ten and a spirit of indomitable 

'youth that tremendously animates 
his music. Excepting for a shaven 
chin he Js the selfsame Sousa as 
years ago; one of the true tradi- 
tions of American music. 

It has been declared with consid- 
erable vehemence recently that jaw 
is this country's sole conribution to 
the world's music. But Sousa stands 
as a reproach to such talk. He may 
have originated little but he has as- 
suredly brought tlie march to its 

Jpftiest development and if that is 
not a contribution to the world's 
music we don't know what is. It 
may be argued that the brass band 
does  not  belong   to  music's  artstoc- 

charai 
tradition, 
contained the so: 
that is suitable to a bras? 
wind organization, there were'vora 
and Instrumental solos, there were 
numerous pieces with a strong 
American flavor and there were 
many, many marches, both an- 
nounced and as encores, which gave 
the audience the sensation of going 
directly through the roof of the hall. 
He must be a sophisticated auditor 
indeed who can hear unmoved "El 
Capltan." "Semper Fidelia," "The 
U. S. Field Artillery" and the match- 
less "Stars and Stripes." 

A feature of the afternoon pro- 
gram was the presence of the band 
of the Casa Technical High School 
trained and conducted by Clarence 
Byrne, head of the school's music 
department, and, on Wednesday, led 
through two numbers by Sousa him- 
self. Afterward, motion pictures 
were taken of the band and Mr. 
March King delivered himself of 
Rome complimentary remarks cele- 
brating both Mr. Byrne and the 
band. This was a pleasant Interlude 
in a typical Sousa occasion. 

Soosa's   own   compositions   figured 

•eat to the occasion, but, as far 
this chronicler Is concerned, 
'• only to pat in the time while 
sa isn't playing marches, 
ther interval was devoted to 

lhly modern and very clever jaxs 
the observation  goes for that, 

t the afternoon program was 
yed a symphonic poem of Sousa's 
n, dealing with Ben Hur*s famous 
.riot race and very graphic and 
itlng, and, in the evening, oc- 
red Strauss' "Don Joan." The 
mlng program opened with 
olf's tremendoos overture "Robs- 

erre." One of t>» most enjoyable 
'things on either program was the 
evening's conclusion, the "Carni- 
val" from Massenet's "Scenes Na- 
poUtaines,"    played    at    a    furious 

re- 
as a 

tempo  ! while    the    conductor 
wained,    apparently,   as   cool 
cucumber.- 

' The Sousa organisation is too well 
known to need description. It Is 
one of the most highly developed 
and finely routined bands In exis- 
tence, with woodwinds that have 
much of the delicacy and flexibility 
of strings and brasses that lose no 
whit of their smoothness in achiev- 
ing colossal volume. Above all isl 
absolute unison and precision andi 
the immense driving force that em7 
abates directly from the condtrcto/ 

News wswfr^ajds thoroughly covfer 
Detroit. Used alontrthay bring best 
returns at least cost. 

m 
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IT Sousa's Generous Concerts 
F     Please Audiences in 

Orchestra Hall 
Two audiences- the nighl of capacity proportions   assem- 

bled in Orchestra hall Wednesday to listen to concerts by John 
Viiilin j^oiisii and his band, 

If it is possible for a hand to be better than Sousa's, De- 
j/lroit lias never heard one.   Year after year the couipaser of the 
EWorld's best  marches comes to us with an ensemble that ap- 

proaches   tin;   absolute   perfec-'*" 
Ion of performance and  with 
>ne qualities as superlative in 
|t'ir  field   as  cue   finds   in  a 
jod symphony orchestra. 
This yfur,  ty  celebrate  ibis  70th 

soprano, John Dolan performed 
skillful tonal acrobatics on the 
cornet, George Carey played 
xylophone solos and Robert Good- 
iii;: showed himself a comedian as 
well  as a musician on   th>>   saxo- 
phone. 

HHrthday,  Sousa  has  arranged   pro-       Also. to 
Kgramnies  more  generous  and  more   il0   noans 

pretentious than ever. And any 
one who went expecting to make 
allowances lor diminished powers 
on the part of Sousa, was ple"as- 
antly surprised, for ai three score 
and ten the baton zips and snaps 
with all the verve that has account-1 

ed for much of the Sousa success 
in 40 years of band conducting. 

The afternooji concert being aim- 
ed largely ul the children, devoted 
almost the last half of .the pro- 
gramme to a series of .stunts b> 
\arious individuals and choirs of 
the band, both amusing and instruc- 
tive to the youngsters. 

Also the band from I'aso Tech- 
nical High School marched up on 
the stage at tic intermission and 
snapped through two numbers i;n 
der the electrifying Sousa baton 
with vim and vigor, eliciting much] 
praise from the march lung at the 
end. It was an exhibition of which 
the youngsters might well be 
proud. Afterwards there were 
movies taken of Sousa leading 
them, and close-ups of him with 
Principal Ben Comfort and Clar- 
ence Byrn, who has trained the 
boys. 

In the evening the programme 
was more typical of a Sousa carni- 
val of music. There was one of 
Litlof's descriptive pieces to start 
with, an overture entitled "Maxi- 
milien Robespierre," plenty of 
selections from the elder Sousa 
ooeretta and marches and the new 
march dedicated to Marquette Uni- 
versity. 

Also there was a valient effort 
to get away from strictly band 
music by performing an arrange- 
ment of Richard Strauss' sym- 
phonic poem, "Don Juan." That It 
was only moderately successful 
was not due to any lack of skill on 
Mr. Sousa's part In making the ar- 
rangement, but sirtiply to the in- 
evitable limitations of a band try- 
ing to substitute for an orchestra; 
it was like a black-and-white draw- 
ing of a beautifully colored paint- 
ing—only the outlines and? some of 
the relative values remained in- 
tact. 

At    both    concerts    Miss    Nqr'a 
Fauchald sang prettily   in   a   light 

sb »w thai at 70 he Is by 
letting   the   parade   get 

ahead of him. Sousa devoted part 
ii his programmes to an interval 
of jazz, himsell stepping from the 
platform in favor of a trick drum- 
mer and a portion of the hand mut-i 
lug their boms in the most jaz-z- 
Itous manner. 

All   in   all   Sousa   gave   a    more 
diversified entertainmenl than ever 
Tiefore    and he saj - he lias signed 
ip to play for 20 years more. 
 .. It  II. 
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SOUSA 0BSERV£S 70TH 
BIRTHDAY BY CARRYING 
OUT CONCEPT PROGRAM 
Cleveland, Nov. IB.—Lieutenant-Com- 

mander John Philip Sousa's seventieth 
birthday was eelebtyte*«*ss»«WKla.v. In 
addition to loading his band in concerts 
this afternoon and -o-night. he-prepared 
to attend two birthday parties given in 
his honor. 

A 250-pound cake, decorated with sev- 
enty candles awaited his arrival at u 
hotel. Arrangements were made for 
Lieutenant Sousa to cut the cake nt a 
luncheon given by old friends. It also 
was planned to have a ISO-piece school 
hand—the pick of Cleveland's school 
children—serenade hi in with pieces of 
his own composition. 

To-nighl he will be guest at a birth- 
day dinner at the Union Hub given by 
present am) former officers of 'troop A, 
One Hundred and Seventh Cavalry, Ohio 
National Guard. 

SOUSA AT SEVENTY. 

Lieutenant Commander John Philip 
Sousa is seventy years and a few 
dffis Bid. He has passe* throe »core 
and ten,' and Is entitled to lay aside 
his baton and henceforth listen to 
music filtering' down from another 
sphere, Instead of making further ad- 
ditions to the. music treasures of this 
one, if he cares to, which he does not. 

At seventy a man is justified, on 
ancient and reliable authority, in sur- 
rendering himself to contemplation of 
another existence. But few men in 
these times are ready to break with 
the world at seventy. It is not so 
much that the span of life is longer 
than a. generation ago, but that the 
spant nt usefulness now ends only at 

thei grave. 
Bonsavto typical of the day. Instead 

ftfhpastng' into a comfortable chair on 
Wrf Wrfhday last Wednesday he di- 
fedtef*Mtwx>concerts at Madison, Wis- 
bonsfn>*nd! if dispatches may be ao- 
eexrted$»ts face value, suffered no ill 
effbetst from the effort. Pron- 
Bbty^. ??.cthe truth were known, he 
MnergedHhappler, fitter, and stronger 
fromwthe**oncerts than he would from 
n. da»«f Idleness or of receiving the 
felicitations of friends and relatives 
assembled to tell him how well he 
••holds his own." Active men. like 
Sousa, find the Increasing burden of 
gears lightest.    One lesson of such a 

life is that unflagging effort creates 
reserve strength no shirker may hope 
to have. Another is that the product 
of effort increases in merit in propor- 
tion to the pcrseverence and consci- 
entiousness put into it. 

In 1876 Sousa wrote a march to be 
performed    by    Jacques    Offenbach's 
orchestra,   in   which   he  then   played 
a   fiddle.     It  was  a  first   effort,  and 
has   value    now    only    as    the    first 
verses of  poets  are  valuable  for  the 
light they shed  on adolescent genius. 
Twenty-eight    years    ago    came    his 
"Stars and Stripes Forever" which has 
never ceased  to be a best seller,  the 
sales  reaching  ten   million   copies   to 
date.    From the beginning Sousa had 
the   fever   to   compose   fine   martial 
music;  but it  was only through  un- 
remitting study and  toil  and experi- 
mentation that he acquired the tech- 
nique.    And at seventy he is directing 
the best band of hi* career, because, 
we believe, he has employed the mel- 
lowing   years   in    studying   to   be   a 
greater d'^eetnr       .,.,. — ■■"■ 

This lift wee1r*lins been cele- 
brated (as we stated earlier in this 
article) by fitting music affairs 
honoring the 70th birthday of the 
distinguished bandmaster and com- 
poser. 

Who is there who has not felt a 
thrill at the sound of .lobn Philip's 
music? His marches arc classics. 
His operetta scores had in them 
the touch of one bearing the gift 
for melody. Always were they the 
work of one skilled in his craft. 
And probably no artist in the pro- 
fession (for Sousa is an artist) is 
more widely known . . ' . since 
the Sousa band has appeared in 
many parts of the world. 

Today at the Congress hotel In 
Chicago Frederick Stock is giving 
Mr. Sousa a birthday party. One 
ImiTiUmli mi fifty persons, some of 
them Chicago's representative mu- 
sic men. will be present, and the 
septuagenarian will be presented 
with a loving cup. Mr. Stock has 
also invited the genial lieutenant 
commander to appear at the next 
Chicago orchestra concert and eon- 
duct his "Stars and Stripes sTor- 
ever." The familiar strains of 
Sousa's marches will no doubt be 
mucb heard in theatres and motion 
picture houses throughout the 
country this week, with the usual 
stimulating reactions. 
(Kppyrl»ht,    1»2 4   hy   riprn-   V.    It.   Key) 

FIFTY-FIVE SEARS  IN   MUSIC 
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SOUSA IS 70 TO-DAY 

Veteran   Bandmaster  to    Attend   Two. 
Parties   and   be   Serenaded 

_.      .„„,,     vnv     15   — To-day    isl Cleveland,    rxov.     <•<■ 
!Mnt    Commander   John   Philip 

Tilth   birthday.   I"   addition  to 
,u   band   in   concerts   tins   af- | 

nnd   to-night,  he  prepared to 

Liberty Bell," 

the   score  of 

become   part of the 

band-Uterf-!-*** ot- ihe   worUI 

So Identified is he with these that 

sousa probably will have to struggle 

hard with fame to get recogniion for 

the comic operas, symphonic poems, 

suites, songs and waltzes 
among the more pretentious 

hundreds of compositions. But 

world has produced many composers 

of symphonic poems and only one 

march-king. 
Sousa,   appropriately,   was   born   in 

Washington.   D.  C,  and   he  has beci 
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mt Commander Jonn I 
PhfUp Sousa. who. with his band, 
will gfv*-* concert op **|day evf" 
ning at the Coliseum, will be horn 
trad at a dinner at#h* Toledo Club 
preceding the concert, td be given 

*>!£ the officers of (Jhe Zenobia Shrine. 
ThlnMMT*" famous band leaders 

nnniverWry yea*,, as he Is com- 
memorating his seventieth birthday. 

all  the cities in  which   - 
are arranging dinners in j J 

Sousa Celebrates 
His 7Gtk Birthday 

Cleveland. Nov. 15.—Today is 
lieutenant John Philip Sousaj .0th 
birthday and the day prTJTrlTsed to 
V • a busy one for the celebrated 
band master In addition to leading 
his band in concerts this afternoon 
and tonight, he prepared to attend 
two birthday parties given in his 

|honor 
A 250-pound cake decorated with 

seventy candles awaited his arrival 
at a downtown hotel. An inge- 
ment3 were made for Lieutenant 
Sousa to cut the c ' - at a lunch- 
eon given by old friends. It also was 

ned to have a 150-pWee sell oJ 
band—the picking of Cleveland s 
school children —serenade him 
With places of his own composi- 
tion. . . _,. • 

Tonight he will be guest at a 
b.rthday dinner at the Union Club 
given bv the present apd former of- 
ficers of Troop A, J07th cavalry, 

'duo national guard.*- 

Sousa Celebrates 
——   70th Birthday 

CLEVELAND, O., Nov. 15.—After 
be had been greeted and dined here 
tonight by members of Troop A, at 
the Union Club, Lieutenant Com- 
mander John Philip Sousa promised 
members of that organization that he 
would write a march for the troop 
"that will rival the one I composed 
for the ancient and honorable Artil- 
lery Company of Boston." 

The commander put in a busy day 
here. He gave a matinee and eve- 
ning program, received hundreds of 
callers and attended a dinner in his 
honor given by Mayor Clayton 
Townee. 

The unusual presram was in •*• 
servanee of Sousa's seventieth birth- 
day which occurred on November.8. 

Troop A is known nationally a* an 
escort to the President oa inaugura- 
tion days. 

SOLVES WORD PUZZLE, 
WINS SOUSA TICKETS 

S. A. RoogOW, of 7!) 1H Ray park- 
way, is the winner of the John Philip 
Sousa cross-word puzzle. The puz- 
zle appeared in the Brooklyn Daily 
Times   last  Friday. 

It was announced at that timr that 
the first correct solution of the puzale 

Guard, I to reach II. T. Swin, manager Of the 
Academy of Music, would be awarded 
two box seats for the concert to be 
given at the Academy this afternoon 
by Lieut. Sousa and  his band. 

Although five correct solutions, ac- 
cording to Mr. Swin, were received. 
Mr. P.oogow's was the first to arrive. 
It reached Mr. Swin's office at 10 
o'clock yesterday morning, the man- 
ager stated. Mr. Roogow was ac- 
cordingly awarded the box seats for 
today's concert. 

'AZZ a la Sousa 
I Sousa for sonruTBl flft nm»,w_ . 
0a concerts Satur^/S ifiSttS 

' £• Ja« band of IS.    TtaSTtSS 
f 10«*r *" nUmbw"-* A 1W 

AMONG  the  many social ^courtesies, 
to be extended  in honor of Lieut. 
Com. John  Philip Sousa, who, on! 

his   anniversary   concert   t*as   of   the' 
country,  will  be in  Cleveland  oh  Sat-! 
urday, is  the dinner party to  be ten- j 
dered at the Union club by the mem- 
bers  of  Troop  A.    The  entertainment I 
committee  is  headed by  Capt.  Walker j 
H    Nye,   the   troop's   commarftler.     At 

v'noon   on    Saturday   the   distinguished 
'guest will be honored at th«* luncheon 

ik, by   members   of   the   Fortnightly  Mu- 
sical  club  for the  national  officers of 
,the    Federation    of   Music    Clubs   of 

•   America.    These women, prominent in 
the  music  circles* of the  country, are, 

;. j to TO in Cleveland for the presentation 
■   on   Friday   and' Saturday   evening   of 

the American opera "Alglala." 
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Legion Drum Corps 

Pleases Sousa and 
Milwaukee People 

Prize Winning Organization Escorts 
Famed Musician to Auditor- 

ium. 

The Racine Legion Drum corps 
made  a  tremendous   impression   on 
the great audience which packed the 
Milwaukee auditorium at Lieut. Com. 
Sousa's heneflt concert. Sunday eve- 
ning, and was forced 1o respond to 
an encore when led by the great 
bandmaster himself at the intermis- 
sion. The Drum corps played "The 
American Trumpeter," one of 
Sousa's compositions and did it with 
a snap and—which took tha bit? 
house by storm. It was hard for 
the boys to quit playing; as they had 
such an appreciative audience. 

Lieut. Commander Sousa after- 
wards complimented Drill Master 
Maxted. saying that he did not know 
of any drum corps in the world that 
could touch the local outfit. Hi* 
only criticism was in the pitch ol 
the bugles which he said would 
sound better if chanpred from G to 
B. This will probably be clone as 
any criticism coming from Prof. 
Sousa has weight and the drum 
corps officials want to make then- 
outfit the finest ever. 

The drum corps boys were taken 
to Milwaukee via automobiles. Ar- 
riving at the auditorium they lined 
up and marched to the Milwaukee 
Athletic club and from there to the 
Pflster hotel. G. A. Malm*, official 
photographer of the Wisconsin de- 
partment, took a picture of the corps 
there with Prof. Sousa in the fore- 
ground after which the corps march- 
ed back to the auditorium. 

During the concert put on by Prof. 
Sousa'* orchestra In Jionor of his 
seventieth birthday, the drum corps 
boys, their wives and sweethearts, 
occupied boxes as Prof. Sousa's 
guests. All were greatly pleased 
over their trip and enjoyed the great 
concert given by this fine organiza- 
tion. 

The drum corps, glee club and or- 
chestra are getting ready for a big 
benefit performance to be put on at 
the Rialto theater the first three 
days in December. Selections will 
be given then by the glee club and 
orchestra, while an eight reel fea- 
ture picture will be shown. 

Underwood  4   Cnderw I 

NOBLE  JOHN   PHILIP  SOI sA.   ..I 

Mmas   Temple,   who ,,#Wrr1rfn}IrHi' 

at the Brooklyn Academy of Music 

nitll   Ills  famous band  on Sundaj 

afternoon at 3 O'clock.    He is here 

shown   with  his  Shrinor's fea. 

f w • # * 

JOHN PHILIP SOUSA comes to 
town Saturdaywlffi his band. He 
is completing his thirty - second 

annual tour and celebrating his 
seventh birthday. One remarkable 
thing about Sousa is the fact that 
his  band  has  aiways  been  a  paying 

proposition,   the   responsibility   for 
which   rests   with   the   march   king 
himself.     Yet   it  is  difficult  to  con- 
ceive of his making a go of it in the 
earlier days  when  he  was  becoming 
known   for   his   marches,   when   one 
learns    the    fact    that    the    famous 
^Washington   Post"  march   sold   for 
$.15,   while   another   march   now   uni- 
versally known  was exchanged for a 
dictionary.       "The    Gladiator"    and 
"Semper  Fidelis" sold  for  $3B  each. 

"Semper   Fidelis,"   incidentally,   is 
the    official    march   of   the    United 
States Marine Corps and was written 
expreBsly for ceremonial use     Until 
that time  it  had  been customary to 
play "Hail  to  the  Chief" at the re- 
views.   But the tune was short, with- 
out   a   climax   and   not   suited   for 
marching.    Sousa suggested to Presi- 
dent   Arthur   that   these   difficulties 
might   be   overcome   and   "Semper 
Fidelis"  wag  written.    The   trumpet 
and drum interlud efamiliar to rail- 
lions of people, originally was writ- 
ten  so  that  it  would  be  played  pre- 
cisely as the band passed the review- 
ing stand. 
.*■»- *       •       • 
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Sousa, at 76, to Cut 
250-Lb1BirthdQy Cake 

CBy tha Associated FV»«.> 
CLEVELAND, Ohio. No* fi , A 

Is Lieut. Com. John I>hm»Lo' ,Today 
birthday, anniversary and ?nf °^~ s 70tJl 

lsed to be a busy one for th ^' prom- 
bandmaster. In Addition to "leldf'"'41^ 
band in concerts this afternoon" ."„*, ?l8 

night, he prepaid to attend twob
d,rth" 

day parties ,given in his honor 
A 260-pound cake, decorate' _*«. 

enty candles .Tftad )g* a?ri*afjT* 
downtown hotel. Arramrem.Jw at a 

made for Lieut. Sousa " cut th. W? 
at a luncheon. It also was nl»n ?k" 
have ..160-piece "chool hand^^r?!^ t0, 
Cleveland school children-serena, JC^°f f 
with- pieces of  hi,  ownU&hlni 

SOUSA REACHES 
70TH MILESTONE; 

GETS BIG CAKE 

Famous Bandmaster Is 
Honored by Friends 

in Cleveland. 

CLEVELAND. Nov. 15.—Today is 
Lieut. Commander John Philip Sousa's 
seventieth birthday and the day prom- 
ised to be a busy one for the cele- 
brated bandmaster. In addition to 
leading his band In concerts this aft- 
ernoon and tonight he prepared to 
attend two birthday parties given in 
his honor. 

A 250-pound cake, decorated with 
seventy candles, awaited his arrival 
at a downtown hotel. Arrangements 
were made for Lieut. Sousa to cut 
the cake at a luncheon given by old 
friends. It also was planned to have 
a 150-piece school band—the pick of 
Cleveland's school children—serenade 
him with pieces of his own composi- 
tion. 

Tonight he will be guest at a birth- 
day dinner at the Union club, given 
by present and former officers of 
troop A, 107th cavalry, Ohio national 
guard. 

A welcoming committee, headed by 
Mayor Clayton C. Townes, met Lieut. 
Sousa and his band upon their arrival 
this morning. 

Tonight  he  will  b^gu^a^ 
day dinner at  th,  Vn,0a c,     l A**™- 
present and former officers of troo^ * 
107*h cavalry, Ohio national gu»d P  A> 

; Aj welcoming committee, leaded 
Mayor Clayton C. Townes. Set- 
Corn.  Sousa  and   hi*  band 

/arrival this morni; 

SOUSA,   70,  CUTS   BIG   CAKE 
lliiiiiluinntcr'.s       Nntul        A nnl vemarjr 

Celebrated    in    Cleveland. 
[By The Anoci'itrd Vret».\ 

Cleveland, O., Nov. 15. — To-day Is 
Lieutenant-Commander John Philip 
Sousa's seventieth natal anniversary 
and the duy promised to be a busy one 
for the celebrated bandmaster. In ad- 
dition to leading his band In concerts 
this afternoon and to-night, he pre- 
pared to attend two parties given in his 
honor. 

A 2u0-pound cake, decorated with 
seventy candles, awaited his arrival 
at a downtown hotel. Arrangements 
were made for Lieutenant-Commander 
Sousa to cut the cake at a luncheon 
given by old friends. It also was 
planned to have a 150-plece school 
band—the pick of Cleveland' school 
children—serenude him with his own 
compositions. 

Tonight he will be guest at a din- 
ner at the Union club, given by pres- 
ent and former officers of troop A, 
107th-cavalry, Ohio national  guard. 

A welcoming committeee, headed by 
Mayor Clayton C. Townes, met Lieu- 
tenant-Commander Sousa and his band 
upon their arrival to-day. 

1 pO\.   ,       • 
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70THBIRTHDAY 
Bandmaster Is Given Big 

Celebration in 
Cleveland 

i 

CLEVELAND, Nov. 15 —Today is 
Lt.-Comdr. John Flitltp Sousa's 70th 
birthday, and the flay promised to be 
a busy one for t?io great bandmaster. 
In addition to leading tils band in con- 
certs this afternoon and tonight, lie 
prepared to attend two birthday par- 
ties. 

A 250-pound cake, decorated with 70 
candles, awaited his arrival at his 
hotel. Arrangements were made for 
Lt. Sousa to cut the cako at a luncheon 
given by old friends. It also was 
planned to have a 150-plece school band 

pick   of  Cleveland's  school   children the 
—serenade  him with 
composition. 

piecos of hi.? own 

Honored Today by 
Cleveland Friends 

A '*) 

JOHN  PHILIP 

z Soloist  With 
Sousa's  Band ~ 

Varied Selections 
on Sousa Program, 

^ well balanced army of classical, j 
popular and novelty selections Is 

announced for the concert to be gi\ - 
en Friday evening in the Coliseum 

•by the noted John Philip s0Usa and 
Ins   hand. 

Band numbers will include "Max- 
imilian Robespierro" or "The Last 
Day <>f the Reign of Terror," Litolf; 

' El Capitan and His Friends," Sou- 
sa; symphonic poem, "Don Juan" 
Strauss; "Music of the Minute" 
fnew), Sousa; march, "Marquette 
I nlversity" (new), Sousa, and 
'Carnival Nlgrht In Naples," Massen- 

M i««        v.,-..      T.. ..   ,     , ,  ■ 

I 1 ' '.» t.n , 
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SOUSA, MARCH] 
KING, REACHES 
AGE OF SEVEN' 

Bandmaster Celebrate. 

NORA   1AICHALD. 

Great Singers of Future Years 
Will    Come    From    Prairie 
Eegions Says Bandmaster. 

Lieutenant       Commander       Jol 
Philip  Sousa,  who is to  give a co   t 

• '   with   his   famous   hand   at   tl 
coliseum  tomorrow  night,  will    Cleveland Friends Help Not 
honored with a dinner at the Tolei 
club preceding the concert, by n 
fleers of Zenobla Shrine. "Becau 
this Is the great bandmaster's a 
nlversary year, commemorating h 
seventieth birthday, Shrlners q 
over the country are extendiii 
greetings to their distinguish* 
member In every city visited In h 
coast  to coast tour. 

Mrs.   Ella   McBrldo   of   New   Yoi 

F ROM far out on the Dakota 

prairies Lieutenant Commander 
John Philip Sousa has summoned 

Miss Nora F*WrtT"FM to become the 

soprano soloist with his hand dur- 
ing his current tour, which marks 
his thirty-first season as a band- 
master,    and    the    fourteenth    tour 

which has taken him from ohe 
Geographical limit of America to 
•mother. And Sousa. who. It must 

>>e  remembered,  has a 

SOUSA, 70 YEARS OLD, GETS 
CAKE WEIGHING 250 POUNDS 

J 

reputation as 
',   discoverer   of   new   talent,   makes 

of Miss Pauchttla, that it. will he the 
'.'■eat    prairie   regions   from   which 
he   great   singers   of   America   will 

I '«me In  the next generation 
Miss Fauchald on the Sousa tour 

, will be heard by upwards of three 
f millions of people—a greater audl- 
| ence than will hear any oth4r singer 
I in  Arner.'ea. 
|      The   engagement   of  Miss   Fauch- 
aid   emphasizes  Sousa's   theory  that 

[America.   fa»   the   future,   must   look 
for  its  great  singers  to  the   regions 
outside the congested eastern areas 

"The   girls   „f  today   in   the   east 
particularly   In   New  oYrk.   will   not 
succeed lii concert or on the stage " 
■ays- Sousa.     "Life   is  too   fast   and 
too hard.    The nervous tension of a 
c ty  such ** New  York  has  become 
all  but  unbearable  to a 
presslonable girl." 

The Sousa concert In Toledo Is to 
morrow  night €t   the  Coliseum. 

at 

fter- 
twoj 

CLEVELAND, Nov. 15. (By the As, 
soclated Press.)—Today is Lieutenant 

I Commander John i'liilip Sousa's sev- 
entieth birthday. In addition to lead-i 
Ing his band in concerts this after-j 

[ noon and tonight, he attended 
birthday parties. 

A 250-pound cake, decorated with 
seventy candles, was cut by Lieuten- 
ant Sousa at a luncheon given by old, 
friends. A IGO-phece juvenile band— 
the pick of Cleveland's school chil-1 

dren—serenaded him with pieces of 
his own composition. Tonight he was 
the guest at a birthday dinner given 
by   national   guard   officers. 

citUTENANT COMMANDER JOHN 
PHILIP SOUSA, noted bandmaster, was 
seventy years old Saturday. 

young,   im- 

H 

i 

^50-P0UND CAKE FOR* ** 
SOUSA'S 70TH BIRTHDAY li^tJB he w,u be guest at, 

CLEVELAND, O., Nov. 15.—Lleft. tner at the Union    ciuJ*    givenA 
Commander John Philip Sousa isWO' /present and former officers of Tri 

(By Special  Ohio Wire  of Associated  Prswij 
CLEVELAND. O.. November 15* 

Lieutenant Commander John Phil 
Sousa's seventieth birthday anniva. 
sary was celebrated, here to-day! 
addition to leading his band in 
certs this afternoon and tp-nisjht, 
prepared to attend two ^parties 
his honor. 

A 250-pound cake, decorated wl 
70 candles, awaited his arrival at 
downtown hotel.  Arrangements wei 
mide    for    Lieutenant   Command 
Sousa to cut the cake.   It also 
planned to have a 150-piece schc 
band- the pick of Cleveland's schc 
children    serenade him with march< 
of hjs own composition. 

years old today. 
A birthday effke w%i|hinR 250 

pounds awaits his arrival at a down- 
town hotel.        ■ 

A, One Hundred and Seventh cavalr 
Ohio National Guard. A welcomil 
committee, headed by Mayor Oi 
ton ('. Townes, met Lieutenant 
mamter^SouBa and his 
their aTWwa.,«a*ia*^aaW>^ 
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WHO'S WHO 
JOHN PHILIP 

The" other day JolMMMflffip Sousa, ail ia'aat 
uligy who n<)v#> outgrew it. but Instead? became 

-4 greatest baudmnster in the worlil and one ot 
Jinerira's groat.e>< «■> mi posers, celebrated bis seven- 
tieth  birthday. 

He .celebrated it by giving two concerts tt Madi- 
son, Wis. And be intends to 
celebrate many coming ones tho 
same way. For at 70 he works 
as hard, and feels Able to, as 
IK.did 20 or 30 years ago. 

Sousa started bis musical ca- 
reer as a boy wondi r \ lolinist. 
He <litl uoi stick long t«> "fid- 
dling," however. In hip long 
and busy life Souse has been n 
music teacher, firs! violinist, 
orchestra conductor, bandmas- 
ter, composer, traveler and 
write.-. He has cempoeed suite;-, 
symphonic \ acras, musical com* 
edits and operettas, as well as 
the marches associated with his 

JOH.N pHtUPL-b'.1^  name.    H»     as n-rltten at least 
tWO    BOV< if .    B.S    v.' il     ;:s    11- 

: •   art ii !• s 
Be..las !• ad* r of th. . 

80 to 1892, playing at the Whit    House m tho days 
(president Hayi     . .     , ..,>•, < leveland Ru.i 

K-j-i; '  IIR  from the  mariue • on -   ;,> or- 
iwn, he    ....:■   10 . (ours 
llr has tonre«] th<  world wi*!l 

taken  it  t.   Europe    several 
into :ii<- r:>\;;! serrioe In tho 

r~ 
IV        SOUSA, 'THE MARCH KING,' AND HIS GRANDCHILDREN 

!ar: son 
lUiW ;i hadu i 

!!■•■ iiiiin! si if 
organiiatioi 

Inie' .     He   \v; nl   i:;,. : 

I   ; 

Bar period and did i. i *- conspi. uous hit,    He pli 
in     orchestra   conducted   by   Jacques   Offenbach 
the PhJladclpbia centennial  in i$7i>, and  be I is 

. \< i y fee.li     one  of   the     big  attrai ti. :•• 
World's fair held  since then. 

Though bis- admirers in many clues are maung 
Bowa't; present tour a comiiuio.is birthday , elebra- 
ion   il  is not  .ailed  a  farewell tour.    Millions  ■?! 
Americans who like to hear .be Mirriun music only 
r.rfai baud can make hop. the Sou a tours will 
Continue for veavs to come.    And all of us  should 
give hoed to tho fa. I thai a man ma> .1 > •"- • " « " 
ppmcl work at To as well as at ■ •»■ 

[n the olden days the coach »as the I st es- 
Ifteii-ive part ef the outfit to buy. and luotbi   I -• 
to ne moving aloiiK the same luies as the coach is 

i.the mosl  expensive single pan.  oi  the tteam.—New- 
ark (O.I American-Tribune. 
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Left to right: John Philip 3rd. Nan- 
cy. John Philip Sousa, t. Jane Pris- 
cllla, Thomas Adams, and Eileen Sou- 

sa., Eileen was honored hy her grand- 
father when he composed the "Debut- 
ante"  in her honor. 

I yo 

Who's Who in the News 

But what became of. HI Johnson? 
nocrat. 

i O.I 

Sousa Will 
Present Fine 
Program Here 

EXCELLENT SOLOISTS TO   M'Pl  VW 
At    FULLER    WITH     NOT III 

mini THIS. 

i)u   Monday evening.   So . John 
Philip  Sousa,   and   his   I Mil.  a.-«!3ted 
by Nora Fauchald. sopt.'.n >   .lohn  Do- 
Ian.   cornet,   Robert     .loodi'.-r.      saxo 
phone   and   George   Carey, 
will give  a  program    at    "he     Fuller 
theatre. 

Sousa. who during ill last week 
celebrated h'3 .-< venCeth birthday s,n- 
liiveisniy, is a favorite in Kaamasoo. 

The porgram for the concert fol- 
lows : 

WHO'S WHO 
IN     THE      PAT'S      MEWS 

Ofjrture         ljtolf 
II 

Cornet   Solo   "Our   Maud"    Short 
III 

Suite—"El   Capital!  and   in-   Friends' 
    Sousa 

(a) Kl Capltan. 
th) The Charlatan 
la) The Bride-Elect. 

IV 
Vocal Solo "Maids of Cadiz "... Delibes 

Miss .Nora  F.uicha d. 
V 
'Don Juan 

JOHN PHILIP SOUSA. 

The other day John Piifnp Sousa 

an infant prodigy who never outgrev 

it, bul instead, became the greatest 

ban.l master in the world and one o 
America's greatest 

i composers, c e 1 e- 
brated his seven- 
tieth  birthday. 

lie celebrated it 
by giving two con- 
certs at Madison, 
Wls. And he in- 
tends to celebrate 
many coming ones 
the same way. For 
at seventy he 
works as hard, and 
feels able to, as be 
did twenty or thirty 
years   ago 

Symphonic Poem 

Fantasia   "Musli 
VI 
of The 

.Strauss 

Minute" 

(a) Saxophone 

Robei 

VII 

S.msa started bis WHN PH.UP SOU* 
musical career as a boy wonder vio. 
linist. He did not stick long to "fid 
dling." however. In bis lonK and bus; 
life Sousa has been a music teacbei 
first violinist, orchestra conductor 
hand master, composer, traveler am 
writer. He has composed suites, sym- 
phonic   poems,   musical   comedies   an. 
operettas, as well as the marches aa 
sooiated with bis name. He has writ 
ten at least two novels, as well a 
many  magazine articles. 

He was leader of the famous niarin. 
playing at th. '■■ 

ie   Solo.  Valre  Fan'.asle 
, ft...   tjurewi.-hj 
lohert Goodinj. A 

(hi March    "Marquettc   University   fl 
     Sousa 

VIII 
Xylophone  Solo  "The  Pi '.wheel" 
    C", >rg*   Carer 

George Ci'.y. 
IX 

rianle   "Carnival   NUtat  in  NapU6' (j | dld'h",8 Cop8picuous bit.    He played in 
'C i I the   orchestra jpnducted   by   Jacques 

' I nffontxaoh   nt   tTO 

The. ether day John Philip Sousa, an infant 
prodigy, who never outgrew it, but instead 
became the greatest bandmaster in the world 
and one of America's greatest composers, 

celebrated his seventieth 
birthday. 

lie celebrated  it by giv- 
ing two concerts at   Madi- 
son, Wis.    And  he  intends | 
to  celebrate  many  coming: 
ones   the  same  way.    For. 
at   70   he   works   as   hard, 
and feels able to, as he did! 
20 or .'50 years ago. 

Sousa started his mu- 
sical career as a boy won- 
der violinist. He did not 
stick long to "fiddling," 

"however. In his long and 

busy life Sousa has been a music teacher, 
first violinist, orchestra conductor, band- 
master, composer, traveler and writer. He 
has composed suites, symphonic poems, mu- 
sical comedies and operettas, as well as the 
marches associated with his name. He has 
written at least two novels, as well as many 

magazine articles. 
He was leader of the famous Marine band 

from 1880 to 1892, playing at the White 
| House in the days of President Hayes, Gar-! 
field, Arthur, Cleveland and Harrison. Re- 
signing from the marine corps to organize 
a band of his own, he made 40 or more tours 
of the United States. He has tourned tht 
world with his organization and taken it to 
Europe several times. He went back into the 
naval service, in the war period and did his 
conspicuous bit. He p'ayed in the orchestra 
conducted by Jacques Offenbach at the Phila- 
delphia centennial in 1876 and he has been 
one of the big attractions at about every 

world's fair held since then. 
Though his admirers in many cities are 

making Sousa's present tour a continuous 
birthday celebration, it is not called a farewell 
tour. Millions of Americans who like to hear 
the stirring music only a great band can make 
hope the Sousa tours will continue for years 
to come. And all of us should give heed to 
the fact that a  man  may do his accustomed 

band from 1880 to 189 
white house in the days of President* 
Haves. Garfield. Arthur, Cleveland ant 
Harrison.    Resigning from the  martn«   work at 70 as well as at 50 or 3l» 
corps to organize a band of his own, h< 
made forty or more tours of the Uniteo 
States.    He has toured the world with 
his organization and taken it to Europe 
several times.    He went back into the 
naval  service  in   the  war   period   and 

N 

'Vv'-' V 
REMARKABLE 1 

|     REIV^RKS     I 

JOHN  PHILIP SOUSA,  march | 
'king:   "Jazz?    Of Will He, Jazz is 

I perfectly  respectable  now.   Don't 
i I include it in my programs? And, 

~ " that don't make it reapectaBler 

■ 

ii 

! Offenbach at tM Philadelphia centen- 
nial In 1876 apd.be Mks been one of the 
big attracttowvat about every world's 
fair held ainflP then. 

Though hlkWdmirer* in many cities 
are making Sousa's present tour a 
continuous birthday celebration, it is 
not called a fareweU"toilr. Millions of 
"Americans who like, to hear the stir- 
ring music only % great band can make 
hope the Sousa tours will continue for 
years to come. And all of us should 
give.heed to the fact*hat a man may 
Ob his accustomed work at seventy as 
well »• at fifty or thirty. 

Sousa Observes 
70th Birthday 

97 Auooiatsd Prui. 
CLEVELAND, Nov. 15.—Toda> 

Is Lieutenant Commander John Phillr 
Sousa's 70th birthday. In addition 
flrTSWingjhls band in concerts this 
afternoon and tonight, he prepared 
to attend two birthday parties given 
in his honor. | 

A 260-pound cake, decorated with 
seventy candles, awaited his arrival 
at a downtown hotel.    It also was 
planned to have a 160-plece school 

, band serenade him. 
m 

Sousa comes to the Fuller theatre. 
Monday night. Nov. 10. with his fam- 
ous   band. 

Famous   Band   Conductor 
Made Honorary Member 

of Alpha Epsilon Mu 
Alpha Epsilon Mu, honorary mu- 

Bioa- society, gave a banquet In 
John Philip Sousa's honor at the 
Michigan iT"i"» *tter the Sousa 
band concert Thursday nignt. 

To watch Sousa quietly and mas- 
terful V handle his band on the 
concert stage, one would not rea- 
;Z0 the keen sense of humor, the 
brilliant wit, that Is part.of ha 
personality and shines forth In his 
a nee dinner speeches. 

Q   McKay  Kline,  director  of  Al- 
pha   Bpsilan   Mu,   acted   as   toast 
mister    Burton Hyde spoke foi the 
Maternity    and    presented    Sousa 
with a  Mien gan song  book aa a 
memento of his stay in Ann Arbor. 
Dr    Albert   Stan'ey   stated   in   his 
talk   that   wherever   one   hears   a 
brass   .band.    on.,   always   heart   a 
Sousa march.     Dean     Hugn   Cabot 
toW  of  the   power   of  the   band  to 
rehabilitate  battle scarred ami de- 
pleted   regiment.   In    the     World 
war      Robert   Campbell   said   that 
Mpha Epsilon Mu was honored by 
Sousa's membership, and  expressed 
The   wish   that   when     Sousa     was 

■"wly to retire, he might makeih-s 
home  in  Ann  Arbor.  Robert Die- 
terie sang the Friars Song and the 
Toreador  Song  from Carmen, _. 

r.uests at the banquet ***•• 
Members of the M.chlgan band the 
nnlvers'ty Glee c'.ub, Varsity Band 
n'onoAn/society, Charles A. Sink 
Karl V. Moore, Dr. Albert A. Stan- 
ley Dr Hugh Cabot, Robert Camp- 
beli, ('apt. Wilfred Wilson and 
John  Philip  Sousa. 

,v w1 Sousa's Train Sets Speed Record. 
New York.—John Philip Sousa's 

special train, chartered to bring his 
band from Cleveland to New York 
so speedily that concerts might be 
held in both cities within 24 hours, 
beat the running time record from 
Cleveland to New York by two hours. 

When Sousals band tooted Its lastj 
note in Cldffland at 11 o'clock the 
big bass drum and Its little brothers 
in the instrument world to the num- 
ber of 100 pieces were rushed to 
the station. The train of three Pull- 
mans, two baggage cars and a diner 
left there at 12:30 o'clock yesterday 
morning and mrrived at 1 p. m. In 
this city, making the run in twelve 
and a half hours. 

1    ¥T   a   » •» 
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Sousa and His 

I TarrTous Band at 
|      Fuller Monday 

John   T'hllip  Sousa  and  his   farnoi 
| band will  appear at  the  Fuller   Mon- 
1 day night, Nov.  10. for a  single  con 
I cert.     The   noted   bandmaster   lv   »n 
' a   brief   tour   of   the   country   and 
j playing two towns each  day,   matin e 

In   one.   nnd   evening   performance   I i 
another.    TIammnnd.  111.    will   be   tin 
place, of the Sousa concert  Mondaj • ' 
ternoon    with   Kalamazoo     scheduh d 
for the'night program. 

.Sousa has many soloists of emlnci i 
this  season  and   there   are   new   com 
positions to Inspire the Interest  of his 
listeners.    Among   the   number   lei   Ihe. 
latest march from the pen of tin   con- 
ductor, "Nobles of the Mystic Shrln ." 
Others  hits of  thn  more  popular  sor! 
are   "Peaches  and   Cream,"   "Camein 
Bketches,"  "Loaves  from    my    Nol 
book.' and the repetition!   of tin   ni>>-; 
popular   of   the    old   successes,      V<i 
will   again   hear     "The     Washlnstnn 
Post.'   "High     School     ' 'adets "        nd 
"Stars  and   Stripes   For. ver."   tht   il 
mortal composition of the Sfceal March 
KlnfT. 

Miss Nora PouchaUl  Is  the  soprs 
soloist   and   Miss   Winifred    Kami.  Ii  . 
is   the*   harpist.     The   Sousa   progrn 
this season is one of the I" st ever of 
fered and fairly  bristles with  m '•■'. 
and rhythutn. 

Seats   arc   sellmy.     M lay     nighi 
NoV.  10. 

Visit of SQUSQ 
Recalls Inception 

Of Band Spirit 
Development of the kind of spirit 

that makes, a boy walk 10 miles on 
a snowy night so he won't spoil his 
attendance record in the Press 
Newsboy hand was recalled with 
the coming of John Philip Sousa 
and his hand to the city this week. 

It wan Sousa who years ago ln- 
augurated the award system now 
practiced    hy   the   band,   with    the 

: 

PACKED HOUSE WILL HEAR 
SOUSA'S BAND TOMORROW 

The advance sale of scats for the 
concert which Sousa and his band 
will give tomorrow evening in the 
Armory assures a packed house. 
Saturday Grinnell's Music store, 
where the tickets are on sale, was 
crowded. Many Saturday visitors 
to Grand Rapids from neighboring 
cities and villages took the oppor- 
tunity to secure their seats. 

The Sousa program this year 
promises to be nioro varied and 
more, entertaining than any pre- 
viously given in this city. His saxo- 
phone sextette, the jazz orchestra, 
the xylophonist and the soloists 
promise little bits of entertainment 
between the band selections that go 
for a perfectly balanced  concert. 

presentation of the first meda.Wto 
JCdviard JJaldaman, now foreman 
of tlfle pressroom of The Grand Rap- 
Ids Kress. ' That was 1« year»\ago 
ant; Ohe system is being continued 
this ytar. 

Boys who have a perfect atten- 
dance r<t rehearsals for a year are 
awarded a gold lyre. If they have 
a perfect score for two years a bar 
Is attached, the third year a second 
bar, the fourth the entire medal is 
mounted on a gold shield and for 
five years a. diamond is itiserted. 

No excuse justifies a mark of 
present. The boy must be on hand 
to answer rollcall In person and 
many have won the five-year 
medal. In spite of weather con- 
ditions and health, members of the 
band have kept Friday nights for 
practice and have let nothing inter- 
fere. That is why Howard GJllesple 
Walked to Granil Kapids 'rom 
Mame, 10 long miles, when the 
snow   blocked the Interurbans. 

The most perfect record in tho 
band has been kept by ,T. Wesley 
Lafforty, its present conductor, 
who took ovor the work last winter 
following the death of his father. 
He    ;.laved   in   the   baud     14    years 
under his father's supervision and 
never   missed  a   rehearsal. 

The band was organised hack In 
i "■■ n r> and besides Mr. Haldaman and 
Mr. f.af forty, some of the early 
members were George 1). Smith. 
supervisor of distribution; George 
\v\ Welsh, lieutenant governor-elect 
and Herbert Conlon, Press adver- 
tikiiii,' minuter. 

"MARCH KING" A1 f TONIGHT 

uy 

FflDM    /•>»»    •» •  

Rhlrlov    Mason's    latest    picture 

» 
i FAMOUS   BAND   MASTER 

3 BE   HONORED   AT   T 
!. 
f 

PARTIES 

1- 

WILL ' 

I 

I 

j 

(Uj The Assnriattd Press; 
Cleveland,    Nov.     15.—Today    is i 

Lieutenant-Commander John Phil-' 
ip Sousa's seventieth  birthday and 
the   day   promised    to    be   a   busy | 

d ■ one for the celebrated  bandmaster. I 
0 | In addition to leading his band in  , 
,. I concerts    this    afternoon    and    to-i 
a   night,   he   prepared   to  attend  two i 

birthday   parties given   In  his  hon- 
or.    A L'Sti pound cake, decorated I 
with   70   candles,   awaited   his   ar- 
rival   at   a   downtown   hotel.     Ar- : 

rangements   were   made   for   Lleu- 
|r   tenant-Commander    Sousa    to    cut 

the   cake   at  a   luncheon   given   by 
old   friends.      It  also   was   planned 
to   have   a   150-piece   school   band' 
—the    pick    of   Cleveland's    school 11 
children—•serenade        him        with j 
pieces   of   his   owti   composition. 

Tonight   he   will   ho   a   guess   at 
a   birthday   dinner   at    the    Union I 
club,  given  by  present   and  former i , 
officers of troop  A.   107th  cavalry,   I 
Ohio   national   guard. 

A welcoming committee, headed j 
by Mayor Clayton C. Townes, met' 
Commander Sousa and his hand i 
upon  their arrival  this  morning. 

Just Turned 70, but Concert 

Appearance Does Not 

Suggest It. 

BY JAMES  M. ROGBM. 
What with luncheons and ban- 

quets and loving cup ceremonials 
and all sorts of festivities to keep 
him on the jump, one might think 
that John Philip Sousa, now on a 
gala tour of the country with his 
hand of hltfh renown, would have 
trouble in iindlng time for his con- 
cert activities. Not so, however. For 
yesterday he played before two big 
and enthusiastic audiences in Public 
hall. 

Honors have always been freely 
bestowed upon the master march 
maker. There is a special reason 
for this in tho present year. Mr. 
Sousa, as energetic and full of vim 
as ever, has just slipped by his 
seventieth milestone. Hut if It 
were not for tho pesky "Who's 
Who nnd the music encyclopedias 
he could tell the world It was his 
fiftieth,  and  get  away  with   it. 

The sights and sounds In yester- 
day's concerts were of familiar 
type. The brasses played with all 
their old time wealth and pungency 

tone,   and   the    woodwinds of wltl 

•f v<^ 

Who's Who in the 
Day's News 
JOHN   PHILIP  *£JJT«»^ 

The other day John fflTTTl*'«&>}?a, an 
Infant prodigy who never outgrew it 
but Instead, became the greatest band- 
master In the world and one of Amer- 
icas greatest composers, celebrated his 
70th    birthday. 

He celebrated It by giving two con- 
. certs at Madison, W'ls. And he Intends 
\ to celebrate many coming ones the 
; same way. For at 70 he. works as' 
j hard, and feels able to, as he did 20 
, or 30 years ago. 

Sousa started   his  musical   career  as' 
a   boy   wonder   violinist.     He   did   not 
stick   long  to   "fiddling."   however.     In! 

his long and busy life Sousa hag been a' 
music teacher,  first violinist, orchestra! 
conoductor,       bandmaster,       composer, 
traveler and writer.    He has composed 
suites, symphonic poems,  musical com- 
edies   and   operettas,   as    well   as   the 
marches associated'with  his  name.  He 
has written at least two novels, as well 
as   many   magazine  articles. 

He was leader of the famous Marine 
band from 1880 to 1892, playing at the 
White House In the days of Presidents 
Hayes, Oarfleld. Arthur, Cleveland and 
Harrison. Resigning from the marine 
corps to organize a band of his own, 
he made 40 or more tours of the United 
States. He has toured the world with 
his organization and taken it to Eu- 
rope several times. He went back Into 
the nav; 1 service In the war period 
and did his conspicuous bit. He played 
In the orchestra conducted by Jacques 
Offenbach at the Philadelphia centen- 
nial in 1876, and he has been one 

«y>f the big attractions at about every 
gWorld'g fair held since  then. 

Though his admirers In many cities 
are making Sousa's present tour a con- 
tinuous birthday celebration. It Is not 
called a farewell tour. Millions of 
Amerioansifc'ho like .to hear the stir- 
ring music only a great band can make 
■.ope the tsVusa tours wIlL^eontlnue for 
years to come. And^MHHSiis should 
give  heed to th«^J Iman may 
do his accustom^J lsV*a well 
aa at $9 or J" "^^^^^^^^^^^ 

their old time agility. Encores were 
too numerous to count; and the pro- 
grains proceeded.with characteristic 
snap and promptness. 

There Is no sitting about, waiting 
for something to happen, in a Sousa 
concert. Something Is happening 
every minute. Psychologists, or 
psycho analysts might aver that Mr 
Sousa l^an apt observer of the be- 
haviorism of audiences. Which 
would be quite deep stuff. Anyhow, 
he knows what his hearers want, 
and he drives It to them. This prob- 
ably covers the ground well enough. 

There was a new march, "Ancient 
iThd Honorable Artillery Co.," a 
spirited bit of work which showed 
that Mr. Sousa's facility of Inven- 
tion  is as dependable as ever. 

Two features In the matinee con- 
cert   were  of distinctively  local   In- 

UOHN PHILIP SOUSA, 
BANDMASTER, FETED 

ON 70TH BIRTHDAY 
  i Cleveland. Ohio, Nov. 15.—Saturday 

is Lieut. Com. John Philip SousaVi 
seventieth birthday and the daj piuf|f' 
Ised to be a busy one for the cele- 
brated bandmaster. In addition to 
leading his band in concerts Saturday 
afternoon and Saturday night, he pre- 
pared to attend two birthday parties 
given in his honor. .   HI 

A 250-pound cake, deoorated with 
seventy candles, awaited his arrival 
at a downtown hotel. Arrangements 
were made for Lieutenant Sousa to 
cut the cake at a luncheon given by 
old friends. It also was planned to 
hawe a 150-piece school band—the pick 
of Cleveland's school children-—sere- 
nade him with pieces of his own com- 
position. 

Saturday night nV will be guest at 
. a birthday dinner. 

terest; a lively and effective march 
entitled "The Spirit of Freodom," 
by L. M. Turner, a Plain Dealer em- 
ploye, was played for the first time 
in public, and heartily applauded; 
and a band of, we should say, 125 
members, chosen from various 
Cleveland high schools, played "131 
Capltan" and "The Thunderer" In 
excellent style, with Mr. Sousa con- 
ducting. 

There were, as usual, solos by a 
number of tho bandmaster's star 
performers; rfnd the soprano Nora 
Fauehald, who was the assisting 
soloist, sang pleasingly and was 
well received. 

WHO'S WHO 
IN     THE      PAX'S      NEWS 
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JOHN   IMIM.II'  SOUSA. 

JOHN PHILIP SOUSA. 
The other day ffblm Philip 

Sousa, an infant prodigy who 
never outgrew it, but instead, be- 
came the greatest hand master in 
the world nnd one of America's 

greatest com- 
losers, celebrat- 
ed his seventi- 
eth birthday. 

He celebrated 
it     hy      giving 
two concerts at 
Madison,     Wis. 
And  ho  intends 
to celebrate 
many    coming 
ones   the   same- 
way.     For     at 
seventy     he 
works   aa   hard, 
and   feels   able 

JOHN PHILIP SOU ST"   to,    as    ne    (li(1 

twonty or thirty years ago. 
Sousa   started   his   musical   ca- 

! reer as a boy wonder violinist. He 
j did   not  stick   long   to   "fiddling," 
however.   In his long and busy life 

, Sousa has been a music teacher, 
first violinist, orchestra conductor, 
band   master,   composer,   traveler 
and    writer.    He    has    composed 
suites,  symphonic  poems,  musical 
comedies and operettas, as well as 
the  marches   associated   with  his 
name.   He has written at least two 
novels, as well as many magazine 

| articles. 
He was leader of the famous 

Marine hand from 1$80 to 1892. 
playing at the White House in the 
days of President Hayes, Qarfield, 
Arthur, Cleveland and Harrison. 
Resigning from the marine corpp 
to organize a band of his own, he; 
made forty or more tours of the 
United States. He has toured the 
world with his orgnaization and 
taken it to Europe Eeveral times. 
Ho went back into the naval ser- 
vice in the war period and did 
his conspicuous bit. He played in 
the orchestra conducted by Jac- 
ques Offenbach at the Philadelphia 
centennial in 1876 and he has been 

I one of the big attractions at about 
every world's fair held since then. 

Though his admirers In many 
1 cities are making Sousa's presentk 
tour a continuous birthday cele-f 
hration, it is not called a farewell 
tour. Millions of American who 
lika. to hear the stirring must*1*/ 
only a great band can make hope , 
the Sousa tours will continue for[ 
years to come. And all of us 
should give heed to the fact that 
a man may do his accustomed 

.work at seventy as well as at 
fifty or thirty. 

SOUSA, MARCH KING. 
All over Ulti Culled Stales a remarkable 

tribute is being paid to John Philip Sousa, 
bandmaster and composer. It is the fortune 
of few men to be thus honored during their 
own lifetime. Sousa, however, deserves no 
less. 

The world has had great artists of many 
types: Great singers, great actors, great 
painters, great pianists and great violinists; 
but never a bandmaster or a march com* 
poser comparable with the mighty Sousa. 
His is a triumph in a field alone. Not only 
is he the "March King" of today and yester- 
day; hut posterity will remember .lohu 
Philip Sousa through the immortality of his 
compositions long after it has forgotten men 
of greater wealth and seeming higher pres- 
ent prominence. 

Sousa attained his first note as leader of 
the I . S. Marine Hand, which strangely has 
visited Grand Rapids within a few days of 
the march king. During Cleveland's first 
administration Sousa made his climb to that 
pinnacle which he never has forsaken. When 
Harrison was elected to succeed Cleveland, 
Sousa and the Marine Hand accompanied 
him on voyages aboard the presidential 
yacht, Shortly thereafter Sousa organized 
his own hand which toured this country and 
then won a great following in foreign coun- 
tries. In London, playing at St. George's 
Hall, he became the "rage" of the day. 

When Sousa wrote his "Washington Post" 
inarch it ran through the world like wildfire, 
introducing a new style in stately and in- 
spiring inarch music, which even the great 
French marching songs never equalled. 
"Stars and Stripes Forever" is a patriotic 
composition which will live forever. Under 
his direction as bandmaster Sousa has grad- 
uated a number of fine directors and com- 
posers, Arthur Pryor being best known 
among them. 

Long after Sousa is dead the inspiration of 
his marches will endure in the music of great 
hands throughout the world. The honor 
which the world pays him during his life- 
time in commemoration of his sixty-eighth 
birthday is prophetic of the enduring esteem 
iri>**which posterity will hold the "March 
KtJB."    . .' 
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JOHN PHILIP SOUfiA... 
John Philip Sousa., who has played in Winston-Salem 

several times and is well remembered, celebrated his 
seventieth birthday a few days ago by giving his daily pro- 
gram of two concerts on tour. 

There is only one man living who really knows the in- 
gredients of a march and that man is Sousa, whose stir- 
ring rhythms have lifted more feet from weariness than 
any other music of similar character ever written. The 
memory has to carry far back to recall the beginning of 

; that famous roster on which arc included "Stars and 
Stripes Forever," "Washington Post," "King Cotton," "Lib- 
erty Bell," "Semper Fidelis" and the score of others that 
have become part of the band-literature of the world. 

Probably the most famed of his compositions has been 
"Stars and Stripes Forever." Sousa wrote it in New York 
on Christmas day, 1896, when a ship bearing him home from 
Europe was held up at the gates of New York by a violent 
snowstorm. , That composition has been played in every 
civilized country on earth. The Now York Times states 
•that over ten million copies of sheet music copies have been 
sold and twenty million phonograph records. 

Very appropriately Sousa was born in Washington, 
D. C, for the years of his life devoted to music have been a 
real gift to the American people. Tt is doubtful it his 
familiar marches will ever be forgotten or discarded. That 
he may be spared for many more years of usefulness is 
the hope of every person who has sat and marveled at the 
power of his baton' 

JOHN PHILIP sou: 
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JOHN PHI UP SOUiSA 

The other day John Philip Sousa  He has written at lea:     two novels 
Infant  prodigy  who never  out-  as   well   as   manv 

&#*;-S 

rrew   it,   but  instead,   became   the 
greatest band  master in  the world 
pd one of America's greatest eom- 

|Wers,   celebrated   his   seventieth 
ihday. 

I^e  celebrated   it   by  Riving  two 
       concerts at Mad 

ison, "WIs. And 
he intends to 
celebrate many 
coming ones 
the same way. 
For at sev- 
enty ho works 
as hard. and 
feels able to, 
as he did twen- 
ty or thirty; 
years ago. 

Sousa   started 
his   musical    ca- 
reer as    a     boy 
wonder     violin- 
ist.    He did  not 

ick long to "fiddling," however. 
| In his long and busy life   Sousa 
Is been a music teacher, first vio- 
xlst,   orchestra   conductor,     band 
kaster,   composer,   traveler     and 
iter.     He   has   composed   suites, 

pmphonie   poems,   musical   come- 
}•« and operettas, as well  as the 
larches associated with his name. 

[faMN PHILIP sou;*» 

magazine     ar- 
ticles. 

He was leader    of    the.    famous! 
Marine   band   from   1880   to   1892, j 
playing at the White  House in  the 
days of  President Hayes,   Garfield, 
Arthur,  Cleveland    and     Harrison. I 
Resigning   from   the   marine   corps 
to organize a band of his own,  ho 
made   fort>   or  more   tours   of   the! 
United  States.     He  has  toured  the' 
world   with   his   organization   and j 
taken   it   to   Europe  several   times. 
Hi- went   back  into the naval  serv- 
ice  in   the war period  and  did   his 
conspicuous hit.     He played  In  the 
orchestra conducted by Jacques Of- 
fenbach   at   the   Philadelphia     cen- 
tennial   in   ,1876   and   he   has   been 
one of the big attractions at about 
every  world's fair held  since then. 

Though   his   admirers   in   many 
cities   are   making   Sousa's   present 
tour   a   continuous   birthday   cele- 
bration.  It  is not called a farewell 
tour.    Millions  of  Americans    who 
like to hear the stirring music only 
a  great  band   can   make  hope  the 
Sousa tours will continue for years 
to come.     And  all   of    us    should 
give heed   to the  fact  that a man 
may  do   his accustomed  work     at j 
seventy   as   well   as   at     fifty     or 
thirty. 

.r 

I WHO'S Wlto 
I  «N    THE _|>AYS    .MEWS, 

JOHN PHILIP SOUSA. 
The other day John BWHpkSousa, 

an infant prodigy who    never out- 
grew it, but   instead,    became   the 
greatest band  master in  the world 

and        one      o f 
America's great- 

." est      composers, 
celebrated     hts 
seventieth birth- 
day. 

He   celebrated 
it     by       giving 
two   concerts  at 
Madison,       Wis. 
And   he   intends 
to    c e 1 e brate 
many        coming 
ones    the    same 
way.      For      at 
seventy   he 
works    as  hard, 
and    feels    able 
to,  as     he    did 
twenty     or 
thirty   years 
ago. 

Sousa started his musical    career 
as a boy wonder violinist.      He did 
not   stick   long  to   "fiddling,"  how- 
ever.      In his long    and    busy life 
Sousa has  been a    music    teacher, 
first   violinist,   orchestra   conductor, 
band   master,     composer,     traveler 
and writer. He has composed suites, 
symphonic poems, musical comedies 
and   operettas,     as    well     as    the 
marches    associated with his name. 
He has written at least two novels, 
as well as many magazine nrticles. 

He was loader of the famous Ma- 
rine band from 1880 to 1892, play- 
ing at the White House in the days 
of President Hayes, Garfield, Ar- 
thur, Cleveland and Harrison. Re- 
signing from the marine corps to 
organize a band of his own, he 
made forty or more tours of the 
United States. He has toured the 
.vorld with his organization and 
taken it to Europe several times. 
He went back into the naval service 
in the war period and did his con- 
spicuous bit. He played in the 
orchestra conducted by Jacques 
Offenbach at the Philadelphia cen- 
tennial in 1870 and he has been one 
of the big attractions at about every 
world's fair held since then. 

Though   his   admirers     in    many 
icities are making    Sousa's    present 

{fit* r. \A 

tour a continuous birthday celebra- 
tion, it is not called a farewell tour. 
Millions of Americans who like to 
hear the stirring music only a great 
band can make hope the Sousa 

I tours will continue for years to 
come. And all of us should give 
heed to the fact that a man may do 
his accustomed work at seventy as 
well as at fifty or thirty. 

WHO'S    WHO 

TODAY'S ~NEWS 

JOHN PHILIP SOUSA 
The other day John Philip 

an infant prodigy who never outgrew 
It, hut Instead, became the greatest 

band master in the 
vorld and one of 
America's greatest 
om posers, C 8 I e- 

'>ratod his seventi- 
th birthday. 
Ho celebrated it 

)>• giving two eon- 
erts at .Madison, 

Vk'is. And he in- 
tends to celebrate 
many coining ones 
the same way. For 
at Bevenl y he 
works as hard, and 
feels able to, as he 
did twenty or thri- 
ty years ago. 

Sousa started his musical career as 
a boy wonder violinist. He did not 
stick long to "fiddling," however. In his 
long and busy life Sousa has been a 
music teacher, first violinist, orches- 
tra conductor, band master, composer, 
traveler and writer. He has composed 
suites, symphonic poems, musical 
comedies and operettas, as well as the 
marches associated with his name. He 
has written at least, two novels, as 
well  as  many magazine articles. 

lie. was leader of the famous Marine 
band from-1880 to 1892, playing at the 
white house in the days of President 
Hayes, Garfield, Arthur, Cleveland 
and Harrison. Resigning from the 
marine corps to organize a band of 
his own, he' made forty or more tours 
of the United States. He has toured 
the world with his organization and 
taken it to Europe several times. He 
went back into the naval service in 
the war period and did his conspicu- 
ous hit. He played in the orchestra 
conducted by Jacques Offenbach at 
the Philadelphia centennial in 1S76 
and ho has been one of the big at- 
tractions at about every world's fair 
held since then. 

Though his admirers in many cities 
are making Sousa's present tour a 
continuous birthday celebration, it is 
not called a farewell tour. Millions 
of Americans who like to hear the 
stirring music only a fereat band ci.n 
make hope the Sousa tours will con- 
tinue for years to come. And all of 
us should give heed to the fact that 
a man may do his accustomed work at 
seventy as well as at fifty or thirty. 
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WHO'S WHO 
; In the Day's News : 

JOHN  PHITilP SOXJSA. 
The     other     day     John      Philip 

Sousa, an infant prodigy who never 
ouTMi'ir 't.  but  instead became the 
greatest band  master in the  world 

and      one      of 
A  in eric a.' s 
prontest      com- 
posers,     e e I e - 
brated   his  sev- 
entieth       birth- 
day. 

He celebrated 
It. by giving two 
concerts    at 
Madison,   Wis. 
And   he   intends 
to c v. 1 e b r a t e 
many   coming 
ones   the    same 
way.       For     at 
scvenl y     b <■ 
works   as   hard, 
and    feels    aide 

_  to,    as    lie    diil 
jJOHN PHIUP SOUSA twenty   or   lliir- 

yeara   ago. 
Sousa started  bis  musical  career 

as a  boy wonder  violinist.     He did 
not.  stick   long   to   "fiddling,"   how- 
ever.       In    his    Ion;;   and    busy    life 
Sousa.   has   been   a   music   teacher, 
first   violinist,  orchestra   conductor, 
band    master,    composer,    traveler 
and    writer.       He     has    composed 
suites,   symphonic   poems,   musical 
comedies and  operettas, as well  as 
the   marches   associated   with   his 
name.    He has written nt least  two 
novels,  as  well   as  ninny   magazine 
article?. 

To was leader ol the famous 
Marine Hand from ISSO to 1802, 
playing at the White House in the. 
day's of Presidents Hayes. Garfield. 
Arthur. Cleveland and Harrison. 
Resigning: from the Marine Corps 
to organize a band of his own, be 
made forty or more tours of the 
United States. He has toured the 
world with his organization and 
taken it to Europe several times. He 
went back into the naval service in 
Ihe war period and did his con- 
spicuous bit. He played in the or- 
chestra, conducted by Jacques Of- 
fenbach at the Philadelphia cen- 
tennial in IKTfi and be has been one 
of the big attractions at about 

i every world' fair held since then. 
Though his admirers in many 

Icities are making Sousa's -present 
tour a continuous birthday celebra- 
tion, is is not called a farewell tour. 
Millions of Americans who like to 
hear the stirring music only a great 
band can make hope the Sousa 
tours will continue lor years to 
come. And all of us should give 
heed to the fact that a man may 
do his accustomed work at seventy 
as  well  as at   flitv Or thirty. 
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>usa Week'' Is Tribute 

to Famous Band Leader 
Last week was celebrated (as we 

itated earlier in this article) by fit- 
Jug music affairs ... to honor the 
70th   birthday  of     the   distinguished 

Bandmaster and composer. 
Who   is   there   who   has   not   felt  a 

[thrill at the sound of .John Phillip's 
nuslc? His marches are classics. His 
»peretta scores had in them the touch 

fpf  one   bearing  the  gift   for   melody. 
■Always were they    the  work  of  one 
^skilled In his craft.    And probably no 
artist In the profession (for Sousa is 
an artist) is more widely known , . . I 
Since tho Sousa band has appeared in ! 

many parts of the world. 
Last week at the Congress hotel in I 

Chicago Frederick Stock gave Mr. 
Sousa a birthday party. One hun- ' 
Bred and fifty persons, some of t 
Jheni Chicago's representative music 
men were present, and the septna- j 
genarlan wits presented with a lov- i 
|ng eup| Mr. Stock also invited the ! 
genial lieutenant commander to up- I 
«ar  at  the   next   Chicago     ochestra j 
neert   and   conduct   his   "Stars   and 

tripes   Forever." 
The,   familiar   strains     of     Sousa's 

SOUSA'S BIRTHDAY 
Famous Bandmaster Celebrates 70th 

Birthday  With  Concert  and 
Two  Parties. 

JOHN PHILIP SOU 

fp ", ' 

Cleveland, Nov. 15.—Today is Lieu- 
tenant Commander John Philip 
Sousa's seventieth birthday and tho 
day promised to be a busy one for; 
the celebrated bandmaster. In ad- 
dition to leading his band in concerts 
this afternoon and tonight, he pre- 
pared to attend two birthday parties 
given 'n his honor. 

A 26'i pound cake, decorated with 
70 candles, awaited his arrival at a 
downtown hotel. 

Tonight he will be a guest at a 
birthday dinner at the Union Cluh 
given by present and former officers 
of Troop A, 107th Cavalry, Ohio Na 
tlonal Guard. 

arches were no dpuM much heard 
■ft theaters and motion picture houses 
■throughout the country las* week, 
With tn. u.u& stimulating reactions. 
kcopyright. im. v>y P>erre   %'   R" 

OS WHO 
THC  JAY» „ NEWS, 

John Philip Sousa. 
The other day John Philip Sousa 

an infant prodigy who never out- 
grew It, but instead, became the 
greatest band master in the world 
and one of America's greatest com- 

posers, celebrated 
h t s seventieth 
alrthday. 

He       celebrated 
tit   by   giving   two 
; concerts  at Madl- 
(son. Wis.     He In- 
tends to celebrate 
many coming ones 
the      same    way. 
For at seventy he 
works    as      hard, 
and feels able to, 
as  he   did  twonty 
or    thirty    years 
ago. 

Sousa started 
his musical career 
as a boy wonder 
violinist. He did 
not stick lonp to 

ddlinK," how- 
In his long 

and busy life Sousa has boen a 
music teacher, first violinist, or- 
chestra conductor, band master, 
composer, traveler and writer. Ha 
has composed suites, symphonic 
poems, musical comedies and oper«- 
ettas, as well as the marches asso- 
ciated with his name. He has writ- 
ten at least two novels, as well as 
many magazine articles. 

He wa» leader of the famous 
Marine band from \S80 to 1892. play- 
ing at the white house In the days 
of Presidents Hays, Garfield, Arthur, 
Cleveland and Harrison. Resigning 
from the marine corps to organlzo 
a band of his own, ho mado 40 or 
more tours of the United States. He 
has toured the world with his or- 
ganisation and taken It to Europe 
several times. He went back Into 
the naval service In the war period 
and did his conspicuous bit. He 
played In the orchestra conducted 
by Jacques Offenbach at the Phila- 
delphia centennial in 1876 and he 
has been one of the big attractions 
at about every worlds fair held 
since then. 

Though his admirers in many 
cities are making Sousa's present 
tour a continuous birthday celebra- 
tion, it is not called a farewell tour. 
Millions of Americans who like to 
hear the stirring music only a great 
band can make hope the Sousa tours 
will continue for years to come, 
And all of us should give heed to 
the facfethat * man may do his ac- 
customed work at TO as well as at 

Who's Who       WHO'S  WHO 
In  Dav's News ▼*   * * ^^    w __ 

JOHN PHLIP SOUSA'. 

The other day John Philip Sousa, I 
an infant prodigy who never TfffPt 
grew it, but instead, became the ! 
greatest band master in the world | 
and one of America's greatest com- 
posers, celebrated his seventieth 
birthday. 

He celebrated it by giving two 
concerts at Madison, Wis. And he 
intends to celebrate many coming 
ones the same way. For at seventy 
he works as hard, and feels able 
to, as he did twenty or thirty- 
years ago. 

Sousa started his musical ca- 
reer as a boy wonder violinist. He 
did not stick long to "fiddling." 
however. In his long and busy life 
Sousa has been a music teacher, 
first violinist, orchestra conductor, 
band master, composer, traveler 
and writer. He has composed 
suites, symphonic poems, musical 
comedies and operett-as, as well as 
the marches associated with his 
name. He has written at least two 
novels, as well as many magazine 
articles. 

He was leader of Ihe famous 
Marine band from 1880 to .1892, 
playing at the White House in the 
days of President Hayes, Garfield, 
Arthur, Cleveland and Harrison. 
Resigning from the marine corps 
to organize a band of his own, he 
made forty or more tours of tho 
United states. He b>is toured the 
world with his organization and 
taken it to Europe several times. 
He went back into the naval 
service In the war period and did 
his conspicuous bit. He played in 
the orchestra conducted by Jacques 
Offenbach at the Philadelphia cen- 
tennial in 1876 and he has been 
one of the big attractions at about 
every world's fair held since then. 

Though his admirers in many 
cities are making Sousa's present 
tour a continuous birthday celebra- j 
tion, it is not called a farewell 
tour. Millions of Americans who; 
like to'hear the atirrhflfrmuslc only 
a gre* band can make hope the 
Sousa,tours will.continue for yeavB 
to come. Atd all of- us should 
give need tit the faot that a man 

i may 'do his accustomed wotk at 
seventy as#well IL  at     ttty   or 

M   Ptf> 

JOHN PHILIP SOUSA 

The other day John PblUpTou»a. 
an infant prodigy who never out- 
«cw it. but instead, became the 
I "test bandmaster in *jtf~* 
and one of Ameitea's Stalest com 
Posers,    celebrated    his    seventieth 

^'celebrated it by    tfvt*    two 
concerts at  Madison. Wis     And^e 
intends to celebrate many    comlM 
ones the same way.    For at seven y 
ne works hard, and feels able to  as 
•Z ,u<i twenty or thirty years ago. 
h%ousa started hi. musical career 

afl a b0y wonder viOiteUJ.   *>J« 
not stick long to "«««»«•      *£, 
ever     In his long and    busy    l»« 
Sousa has been a    music    teacher 
SS violinist, orchestra    conductor, 
band master,    composer.    ^™**' 
and    writer.      He    has    composed 
suites,  symphonic  poems,    «««cai 
comedies and operettas, as well    as 
the marches    associated    with    h» 
am"   He has written at least two 

novels,  as  well aa  many magazine 

"^"was leader    of    the    famous 
Marine band from 1880    to    1892. 
playing at the White BjSfc,* *• 
days ot President Hayes.  *3arfleld, 
Arthur.   Clevekmd     and    Harrison. 
Resigning  from  the   Marine   Corps 
to organize a band of his own. he 
made  forty or more tours of    the 
United States.    He has toured the 
world with his    organisation    and 
taken it to Europe several    times. 
He went back into the naval  ser- 
vice in the war p«rioa and did his 
conspicuous bit.    He played lf» the 
orchestra    conducted    by    Jacques 
Offenbach at the Philadelphia cen- 
tennial in 1876 and he has been one 
of the big attractions at about ev- 
ery world's fair held since then. 

Though his   admirers   in    many 
cities are making    Souaa's   present 
tour a continuous birthday celebra- 
tion, it la not    called   a    farewell 
tour".    MilHona of    Aiherians    who 
like to hear 'he stirring music only 
a great band can make hope the 
Sousa tours will continue for years 

And all o<    us    shoujd 
the fact **? *a   man 

istonied    work   m% 
at fifty or thir* 
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MENINTHE NEWS 
'pm-: other day John  vh  Sousa 

an Infant prodigy who never out- 

md   on i 

>JOHN PHILIP SOuW> 

JOHN   PHILIP SOUSA 
The other day John Philip Sousa, an Infant 

prodigy who never outgrew «fT but' TnsTelrd, be- 
came the greatest hand master in the world and 
one of America's greatest composers, celebrated 
his seventieth  birthday. 

He celebrated it by giving 
two concerts at Madison, Wis. 
And he intends to celebrate 
many coming ones the same 
way. For at seventy he work* 
is hard, and feela able to, aa 
v> did twenty or thirty year* 
igo. 

Sousa started his musical 
areer as a boy wonder vlo- 
Inist. He did not stick long 
o "fiddling," however. In his 
ong and busy life Sousa has 
•een a music teacher, first 
ioliniot, orchestra conductor, 
'and master, composer, trav-> 
»ler and writer. He has com- 

posed     suites,    symphonic 

-he      TH"  
C°medieS  "'"'  0Perett" n«  well 

a,       i   e,*,   a8S0C,ated   w,t°  ^s name.    He 

Xa^arucles"' tW° "^ " ™ *" m^ 
mo\Tt*l?A*? °,f thc f:mous MaHne bana from 
,1 ,v. n ■ P,ayIng '" the Wllite Ilo»s« m the 
days of President Hayes. Garfleld. Arthur. Cleve- 
;m. -1;1 Harrison. Resigning from the'£££ 

corps to organise a hand of his own. he made 
fon.v or more tours of the United states-   He ha» 
cured the world with his orS1nim.on and taken 
t to Europe several times. He went back into 
the naval service in the war period and did h!e 
conspicuous hit. He Hayed in the orchestra con- 
ducted by Jacques Offenbach at the Philadelphia 
centennial in 1S76 and he has been one of the big 

I then at ab°Ut 6Very W°r,d'8 fair held sinc« 

Though his admirers In many cities are mak- 
ing Sousa's present tour a continuous birthday 
celebration, it Is not called a farewell tour. Mil- 
lions of Americana who like to hear the stir- 
ring music only a great band can make hope the 
sousa tours will continue for years to come. And 
all of us should give heed to the fact that a 
man may do his accustomed work at seventy as 
well as at fifty or thirty. 

*rew    "•    '""    Instead,    became    the 
'';""l   master   In   the    world 

America's   greatest   com- 
posers, celebrated 
h   i   s     seventieth 
jirthday, 

II.• celebrated It 
by x Iving t « ,, eon. 
certs ai Madison, 
Wis. And he In- 
tends to celebrnl i 
many c<,n■ in^ ones 
the snnie way. 
For at seventy he 
works as bard, 
and feels nhle ,,,, 
ns he did twenty 
i eHjs ago. 

Sousn started 
b Is musical ,-:, reer 
as a boy « ..mi, ,. 
violinist. ||,. did 

- »"'t stlek 11■ 11J^ ,., 
,, '' h"'-" ,. however. In his l»n« 
■""l busy lie,, sousa has be, n a mu- 
■■;",' ,tea;her,   rust  violinist,  orchestra 
;.";1"."""-'    fand    master mposer! 
"•.^•d.r    and    writer.       II,    has 
""' fU',e8' »»-mphonlo | ma.  mils!- 
• IromedlfMi perettas, as well as 

'      marches    associated     with     his 

OOHN PHILIP bOu 

JOHN   PHUJP SQLa 

taffiKELiS J",,n ™HS5ea, an 

greatest     compos- 
era, celebrated  his , 
seventieth      birth- 
day. 

He celebrated It 
by giving two con- 
certs  ot   Madison, 
" l&     And   he   In- 
tends  to celebrate 
many coming ones' 
",0      same      way 
'•'••'•     at      To     he 
works   hard.   „nd 
feels able to as 
ho did L'O or CO 
years ago. 

Sous.,       started I 
nia musical career 

"'■   has   written   at   least   two 

pticle's.*8   """   :'s   ",a"-v   »>a«a»lne 

He     was    lender    «f    the    ramoua 
, Mann,  band from   1880  to  1892   nlav- 
"VJ   >h"  Wl>;<"   House  in  the dav* 
.      '■;""••■■"  Havs. cjarfield,   \nbur, 

■•w-laul   and   Harrison.     Resigning 
"    "   ,,h-   marine   corps   i ganizl 
a l"""1 of his own, he mad, forty or 
,""""' tours of the United States ' He 

toured the world with his or! 
sanitation and taken i, to Knrope 
f*vpral '""" He went back into 
""■, n,\r:y- T"'lee In the war period 
ami ring his conspicuous bit Ho 
Played in the orchestra conducted by 
.'•'cqu.s Offenbach at the Philadel- 
Phla centennial In 1876 and he has 
''I"1 one „f the big attractions it 
about   every   world's   fair   held   sin,. 

Though his admirers in mam- cities 
are making Sousn's present tour ii 
continuous birthday celebration it ;» 
no) called a farew. 11 tour. Millions 
of Americans who like to hear the 
stirring music only ., great band can 
make hope the Sousa tours will con- 
tinue for years to come. And ai| „f 

us should  give heed   to   the  fact   that 
ft  man   may   ,1M  his  : ustomad   work 
it  seventy  as  well as  fifty  or thirty 

Who's Who 
In the Day's News - 

JOHN PHILLIP SgiJjJA, 
The other day John Phillin «„I1Ra 

an tofcnt     odigy who uev^
P

ou
S

t^' 

It.   but  instead,   became   the  greatest 
band master in the world and Se 3 
America's,   greatest   composers    cele 

1 brated  his  seventieth  birthday'. 

He    celebrated 
it  by giving two 
concerts at Madi- 
son,    Wis.    And 
he intends to eel- 
ebra t e      many 
coming  ones  the 
same    way.    p0P 

at    seventy    he 
works   as     hard 
and feels able to,' 
as he did twenty 
or   thirty     years 
ago. 

Sousa     started 
lu's   musical     ca- 
reer   as    a     boy 
wonder   violinist, 

long to  "fiddling," 
long and  busy life 

first 
band 

>JOHN PHILIP sou^rl Bf   n   boy   wonder 

"ot stick long to ■•fidrm'-'V-    Ha  ,m 

music teacher,  first  vi,?i nt ,''c" ,n I 
conductor, band n^'SSS^FiS?] 

jl»rl«o.,     !   '.*,Art,,,!r- c,«veland and 

coS80t'oorSn1«9ni&  "T,/-"<» 

•"   and   hr>  has   been   r,nc  of   the   bitr 

.J'm.'V'" '": a«»™lrera m man- cities 
"•making Sousa's present tour a con! 
m-u.s  birthday celel^ation.  I    *    . t 
: 1  a  faiewell    tour.      Millions 

Americans who like to hear toestfrrlng 
music only a great baud con make hops 
the Sousa tours win continue for years 
ocome. And all of us should give heed 
« he fact that a man may do his ac- 

^stonied work at 70 as well ns at 50 

I 

c 
\ 

f liieuL-Com.  John  Philip 
brated   his  70th   birthday   a,t__ 
Saturday  by   leading   his   band   in   two 
concerts and  then cutting  a  'JoO-pound 
birthday cake  at a luncheon given  by 
friends. 

WHO'S WHO 
In (ho Day's News 

uaa cele- 
•la nil 

John Philip Sousa 

RETURNS FROM TOUR 
WITH SOUSA'S BAND 

SOUSA AND HIS BAND 
TTPLAYJOE TONIGHT 

John Philip Sousa and his famous 
band will arrive at noon today for 
the concert which they will Kiv'e to 
night in i he Armory. Lieut Ci #• 
Sousa will be a speaker at the Ai... 
and Navy club luncheon in the 
Pantlind at 12:15, to which mem- 
bers of the American Legion posts 
and the noonday luncheon clubs. 
with their wives, are Invited, 

In order to give everyone an op- 
porunity to view the parade tonight 
the concert will not start until 8:30 
p. m. Seats for the concert may be 
obtained at Orlnnell Brothers music 
house. 

After a tour embracing six months 
with Lieut. John Philip Sousa and 

; his band, .lack Richardson returns to 
his desk -with the City Hand. Among 
the treasures Mr. Richardson was 
priviledged to convey to the band on 
behalf of Mr. Sousa was a complete 
program of manuscript music by the 
famous    bandmaster. 

It is planned in the near future, the 
tentative date being Sunday, Decem- 
ber 21, to give a concert of this en- 
tire program of original manuscript 
at the Colonial Theatre. 

The program as arranged by Mr. 
Sousa reads: Overture "El Capitan 
and His Friends;" cornet solo, "The 
Milkmaid;" Suite, "The Dwellers of 
the Western World;" Valse, "Paroles 
d Amour;" memorial dirge, "The 
Golden Star;" "Music of the Minute;" 
Suite, "The Rummer Girl;" march, 
"The   Stars  and   Stripes  Forever." 

rsr~   IIIITT     rnnurn   »■«■<# 

j  ■ 

I 

* 
IHE new composition, 'The. Ameri- 

can   March   King,'   written 
J.   Austin   Springer   of  (his  city,   and 
played by Somj^tbrTTnuil at  the concert 

j JII Harmanus lileecker linll on Wednet 
(day night,  was  completed  last  Satur- 
: dnr.   The instrumentation for the band 
of;iiO was ah$> arranged by Mr. Spring- 

ier, wiio took (he baton and conducted 
while  the  march  was   played  for  the 
first time.  Mr. Job* PhiMp Sousa."to 

jw&om  (he  hew candidate for favor is 
I dedicated,  thus ipdicntod. his nlensure: 

'Mr.   KprjnRer,  xlie   new .waK-h. ,.is, all 
j right.     Thank    you    for    tiie.  dedica^ 
i tlou.' "• 

8 

i 

The oilier day John Philip Sousa. an infant 
prodigy who never outgrew it. TH^rnstead, be- 
came the greatest band master in the world 
and one of America's greatest composers, 
celebrated his seventieth birthday. 

He celebrated it by giving'two concerts at 
Madison, Wis. And he intends to celebrate 
many coming ones the same way. For at sev- 
enty he works as hard, and feels able to, as 
he did twenty or thirty years ago. 

Sousa started his musical career as a boy 
wonder violinst. He did not stick long to 
"fiddling," however. In his long and busy 

life Sousa has boon a music teacher, first 
violinist, orchestra conductor, band master, 
composer, traveler and writer. He has com- 
posed suites, symphonic poems, musical com-, 
edies and operettas, as well as the marches 
associated with his name. He has written! 
at least two novels, as well as many maga- 
zine articles.   - 

He was leader of the famous Marine bancv 
from  1880 to  1892,     playing at   the     White 
House in the days of President Hayes, Gar-      lt^u 
field,  Arthur,  Cleveland  and   Harrison.     Re- «!""•""« the Town. 

signing from the marine corps to organize &      0np fot'Is for those musicians who 
band or his own, he made forty or more tours el?,,™™'"* to KL"uN,w Vork** nL>- 

of the  United  States.    He  has  toured    the an^t.^t TffSHSSS • t&Uft 
world with his organization and  taken  it  to OU8 mnttf*>' to stake one's immediate 
Europe   several  times.    He  went* back   intoi^^l,0"   the  outcot»e   ot  a   first 

the naval service in the war period and did { "rrr"~"-^:^7i^; 
his conspicuous bit.    He playe<l in the orches-i"!?pear"no*   ""e.    For  n   negative 

tra conducted by Jacques Offenbach at    the Imnm,ge™ntTvT«k flJ-"*1' folt wh*n 

Philadelphia  centennial  in  1876  and he   has * 
been one of the big attractions at about every 
world's fair held since then. 

Though his admirers in many cities are| 
making Sousa's present tour a continuous) 
birthday celebration, it is not called a fare- 
well tour. Millions of Americans who like: 
to hear the stirring music only a great band! 
can make hope the Sousa tours will continue 
for years to come. And all of us Bhould give 
heed to the fact that a man may do his ac- 
customed work at seventy as well as at fifty 
or thirty 

.-*•■•* >- -. . * 

He did not slick 

SSSTS. h"  hiS 10n* and bus 

*"'£! ttut* g'.gf** «»- 
«t Iho WMteHoS™  to  M,„2' i""1""-' President    «    ""use   m  the   days  of 

-ore SfSVS rnit"daSta;e°S
rty„0r 

has toured the worW"with if   t      ? 

nial in ISTK .,  ^ u   1?de,phia   centen- 

not  called  a  farewell    our     win/   " 

atMmt, u Mljy, rin, „TS; | 

tm.in  C'elel.rnten  ItOng. 

Ltid^Jn5   a. n,ati"«;e    In    Brooklyn 
'tJn.. evening concert at  the Man- 
| hattan    Opera    House,    John     Phil in 
Sowa and hla hand  concfuded  thel? 

march   hits   of   other   days   and   c 
cents   fro   mhis  operas.     The   Times 
commends tho hand as "one that J?« 

years."8 °Wn Way throUBh «S thele 

i^7n>Pa 
usa'tolJr?1"^'1 '" an aPPreclatiorr; 

Portugese ZStfft he^erfvJa^?* &i 
from   the   fact   U,,i   w.T Snamel 
labeled 'John Phm^u S^ 7" 
hi left Europe f«V A~ Z' A"' when 

ontrS it am^ed'hit"^' * ^^ 

1 

i1! 
\ 
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for »i,,.„o „.» L u engngements 
loi those who have not gained a 
rather strong endorsement of New 
fork's corps of critics. 

Among the newcomers or OURSI- 
ewcomers who have been heard in 
his city during the past few davs 
<ie several ,who are well «,u..llfled to 
>e considered seriously. one ot 
,hese Is u.e American pianist. Kdwin 
C«SL*t« feTe''nl ^n^s-lnstrumen- 
allsts and singers—seemed so de*>T.- 
l«SSifS??2 .°Y!r   lh*'r   technical iffioxi ties that they could not give 
;o the Interpretative side of their en- 
^eavorB their full attention. 

Drifting into concerts    given    bv 
-?'"j"'?,■ I<nnrt   ond   "^   Paul   Whlte- 

n.„.. ureheBtra n fforded pleasure to 
the listener.    The march king is 70 
zZHl, yTLJl*..?M an «hundance of 
physical ^Vitality and his popularity 
seems not one whit abated. 

Whiaeman has gained a large fol- 
lowing, and 111 it are many persons 
who are to be seen at the opera and 
at eymphpny concerts. 

John Philip sousa. 
New York Telegram. 

Opera rfflBfihsis .seventieth 0,>thdav Manha"an 

ent SWSSAS S'bT^n'r T* a diff-- 
a parade and to his hidmrnwk" -C Street etching 
tjv the Philadelphia orti e ,°rl ^X " & C°nce" 
clcmcd that the composer who rouse r-, Ca^n,ot b-' 
is as necessarv as another „w" the,n,art,al spirit 
*be D»eiite IfltelHccS appeaI Is simP'y to 

.     ' 
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MUSIC  APPRECIATION 

MUSIC MEMORY CONTEST 
\A' 

No. 18 "Stars and Stripes Forever."   Sousa. 

This military march was written by the American band leader and 
rcomposer, John Philip Sousa. The patriotic title and stirring music of 
[this composition have so endeared it to Americans, that it has almost 
Fbecome a national air. One critic writes: "'The Stars and Stripes For- 
■jover' has become permanent in the affections of the people, being in- 
Tdeed a national anthem more eloquent in Americanism than many tunes 

|which bear the official seal." 
I   This   "most   popular   march   ever; ,,ai1p„-     to     Wa«hin»i^     .     u     ... 
■Written"   is   nearly   thirty  years   old I ?*'£'     *.   the   ArJrtSi   n   *2   be„the 

Ifte began   to  hum   it  In   1898.   when I l*on   al^er   he   donnnrf ?£nd'    ,7ery 

iwe were at war with Spain, and we1   rLa'£/LTl .the   l,nifo
u
rrn 

(have gone on humming it ever since. I ".V,1'1,,6  ^'"7'  'i;,ro,s'w» marches 
[Although Mr. Sousa does not regard   »Washington   Post-  Ln„8iaSi,fc

>U0
1S?"!' 

Bt as his best  march, yet he  has  al-■ sehool   r£ul«t.«    TT   f   d.    The, IIIffh 

■Ways Included it in all his programs.    5,   ".' '   , ,    ^ , H    .  Unfortunately    for 
l»he  best Sousa march, according  to   n"ht   f!     «?-    „the?,e   marShe9   out- 

;Sousa  himself,   Is   -Semper   Pldelis." ' J hi fame we«V ♦ « Ji     l   °J! y   Plalse 

(Which he composed for    and    deoi-   f  'I,!™    ZV\i t0 himl whiIe "Wsnug 
bated   to  the   United   States   marine (_°"1!'

n
t*Pp.lf',n    P°.u™n*    Into* the Korns ! P°chets or the publisher. ■corps. 

Since   An- 
Sine      .nclent 

^trump   the  spir , 
Bear-piercing flfe'\ 
liltimulate armies wtiH 
ftnodern military  man- 
band   instruments   ant 
isneourage bravery and 
ly  advance  of  soldiers, 

lme« T*}£A ♦,     1   SJi,lsa     Ieft   tne   Marine Band to orgarrlze a concert hand  of 
-hrill i his own.    This band has concerned 

he; V'1     °Uly Jl     America  but  also   in 
,„;   fff  and  in   1910-11   made  a tour 

«arMr,«°rld-       n»ring     the  world 
i   tl   5r   Sousa returned to the serv- 

or , He   of   the   government 
to | dollar-a-year-man 

and   as   a 
became    at   the 

-«T ' torrCatofIja^eS '-'"'"« ftat.on. dlr^c! ap-   tor     or     the     largest   band   ovnr   io 
bear until about 1650.    ,,. the | sembled.    He has written more than 
fcarliest known marches is i.ie beau-; twenty-five marches and ■ k«»» 
Eiful Welsh melody "The March of at homo and abS as thL wl 
the Men  of  Harlech."  which had   Its   king." LHNORI   rn^rv011 

(origin during the siege of the castlo 
lof  Harlech   In  1468 

"The Stars and Stripes Forever" 
flh» composed in the regular march 
'■form,  which   is  A-Ii-A.    the     H.   or 
(middle part, is usually called the 

VTTrio." It is a typical mlltury march 
n—bright,     cheerful     and      strongly 
rhythmic, and abounds in hopeful 

Hsnthuslasm. 
Horn   In   Washington. 

John Philip Sousa was born in 
^Washington, "within sight of the 

' Capitol building," in 1859. His 
ffatlicr, Aivtonio Sousa, was a Span- 
■iard, his mother was born in Oer- 
'many. The grandparents were edu- 
cated, influential citizens of Seville. 
When Antonio, the father, was 
'twelve years old, the spirit of ad- 
;venture'seized his imagination.    He 

LHNORA   COFFIN. 

Sousa's Anniversary Tour 

Cleveland had only one'Wr> in the Seventieth Birthday Tour of Licit- 
tenant Commander John Philip Sousa, but probably many more hun- 
dreds of Olevelandcrs assisted in the celebration and enjoyed the two 
concerts given at the Public Auditorium on Saturday last than have at- 
iended those of any other artist of the season. The genial gentleman, 
composer, conductor, bandmaster, is known and loved wherever music 
is produced. His military marches, like the proverbial weapons turned 
into plow shares and pruning hooks, now furnish inspiration for peace pa- 
rades and quick inarching school children. Thousands of the latter were 
at the Saturday Matinee and listened to the performance of (he High 
School Hands under Sousa's direction. Those who had more intimate 

t pportunity heard the Lieutenant Commander tell of experiences in 
country hotels, and railway trains, and big cities, watched him cut h's 

mammoth birthday cake at the luncheon given him by the Mayor of 
Cleveland, and shouted with joy at the greetings from the members of 
tlie Hoard of the National Federation of Music Clubs and the Cleveland 

music lovers assembled for the luncheon of the Cleveland Musical Club rts 
he stole five minutes from his birthday luncheon in the Lattice Room to 

visit with the one hundred and fifty men and women assembled in the 
ballroom of the Hotel Statler. Addresses by Mayor Clayton C. Towncs 

and members of the newspaper staffs were enjoyed in the Lattice Room. 
Greetings from the national president Mrs. Lyons of Texas, the state 

president. Miss Stillinan-Kcllcy of Oxford, O. and many others assembled 
from states east, west, north and south graced the luncheon of the 

music clubs. The chef of the Statler out-did himself in tempting dishes 

for the Sousa Birthday Luncheon, and as for the Birthday Cake—it was 
certainly   a   dream   of   beauty,   and   of   delectable   ingredients. 

J'V 

^r    storming trie Town 
r One    feels    for    those    musicians 
who are si riving to Rain New York's 
acceptance.    So much hangs in the 
balance    that    ii    is    invariably    a 

I hazardous matter to stake one's im- 
mediate future on the outcome of a 
first appearance here.    For a nega- 
tive  press  always  makes  itself  felt 

J when  managers try- to find engage- I 
Ban away  from  home "and  went   to Ii uieiits    for    those    who    have    not 
}«ea.    After sailing many seas  with , ,,rlin,,(1  .,   ril!i,cl- strong indorsement 
many  adventures,   we  find   Antonio       . ...  „    . , f      , . 
at   the   age   of   twenty-five   in   the I  ol  *>0"   XOTKB coi ps or critics. 
Brooklyn navy yard, where  he was i      Among   the   newcomers   or  quasi- 

la member of a band on an American V newcomers  who have been  heard in ' 
JR&? a'^ew^earT^o^d H'^    ™*  city  during the   Past  few days 
jlngton,   where   he   was   a   trombone    ore   several   who  are   well   qualified 
jplaverin the Marine Rand. I to  be  considered  seriously.    One  of] 

John   Philip,   the   second   child   of!   .. i_   ,i.      imericail   nianist     Ed- 
LAntonlo's,  was born  in  Washington    r,H M  ,1s   ,       MLW™.  '",,      '    ," 
[alxty-flve  years  ago.    He   went   to" win    Hughes.      Several    others—in-, 
[the   public   schools   In   Washington, I etrumontallstB   and   singer;;—seemed 
[studied  trombone   playing   with.his >L0     deeply    concerned     over     their 

[cchnieal difficulties that they could 
not give to the Interpretative side 
of their endeavors their full atten- 
tion. 

FOX TO EELEBRIITE 'ISous^to Lead 
r ox Orchestra 

father and violin with an Italian 
1 musician in the neighborhood. When 
■fifteen he enlisted as a trombone 
blaver n the Marine Band, and a 
few years later moved to Philadel- 
fclft where he played the violin in 
B orchestra. 

Sold  for »:!.-.. 
When only twenty-five, Sousa was 

;f 
STORMING THE TOWN. 

''On* feels for those musicians who 
Ire Btrlving  to gain  New York's ac- 

ceptance.      So   much    hangs    in    the 
Balance that  it is  invariably   a  haz- 
fardous matter to intake one's immedi- 
fate future on  the outcome of a first i 
(■appearance   here.     For    a     negative! 
[press always  makes  Itself felt  when 

Hmanagers try to find engagements for ' 
Hthose who have not gained a  rather   FQXTT-'I 

UBtrong   indorsement   of   New   York's 
■Corps of critics. 

i   Among   the   newcomers   or   quasl- 
jjnewcomers who have been  heard  in 
Bthis  city  during  the   past   few   days 
Bare several who are well qualified to 
Ljba considered Beriously. One of these 
Uis     the    American     pianist,     Edwin 
E Hughes.    Several others—instrunien- 
Jtalists and singers—seemed so deeply 
Bconcerned  over their technical  diffi- 
|culties  that   they  could  not   give to 
:the   interpretative   side  of   their   en- 
jdeavors their full attention. 

Drifting into concerts given by 
Sousa's band and the I'aul Whiteman 

:iorT!rTP»tra afforded pleasure to the 
{listener. The inarch king is seventy 
■low, yet he has an abundance of 
■physical vitality and his popularity 
.jseems not one  whit abated. 

Whiteman has gained a large fol- 
lowing, and in It are many persons 
HWho are to be seen at the opera and 
Bat symphony concerts. 

(Copyright.   1924.   by   P.   V.   R.   K*y.) 

Drifting   Into   concerts,  riven   by 
frou.-a's   band   aud   the   I'aul   While- 
Bran orchestra afforded litMwnre to 
the   listener.     The   march    king    is 

"r*ieventy now. yet  he lms an abun- 
- [lance  of  physical   vitality  and   his 

popularity    seen.'-;    not    one    whit 
; abated. 

Whiteman has gained a large fol- 
lowing, and in it are many per- 
sons who are to be seen at the opera 
ind at symphony concerts. 

coming   week   will   be   ol 
red n>- "SiirHi Jjigjivii! Wei k 

♦iWrrfrrr   ' 

Famous Musician To Direct 
Grand Orchestra Next 

Monday Night 

The coming week at the Pox will 
bo known as "Sousa Festival Week," 
when many of Lieutenant Commander 
Sousa's famous compositions will be 
played  by   the   F«x   Theatre   Grand 
Orchestra. 

On Monday evening Mr. Sousa will 
appear in person and conduct the 7.80 
and 9 o'clock performances. The 
management advises those who oan 
arrive early to do SO for the 7 o'clock 
performance . 

A photoplay for mothers, fathers, 
*ons and fin lighters will be shown ni 
tlie Fox. It is called "The Breath of 
Scandal." a Preferred picture pre- 
sented by B. P. Schulbersr, and ■•"U\ 
to be one of the best society dramas 
ef i lie year. What happens to .i niii 
when her ideals KO crashing down? 
Can any voiinn understand the 
moral rode of men? Do you believe 
—as this woman did—that risht Is 
only the most obvious and not al- 
ways the host thing to do? Agree or 
disagree, but .M|'" this fascinating pic- 
ture with Patsy Ruth Miller, Lou 
Tellegeu, Forresi Stanley, Jack Mul- 
hali, phillis Haver, Mertle Stedmali, 
Prank Leigh and Charley Clary. 

A cycle of SOUKS and dances will 
be offered by Miss Helen Buchanan 
HItner, Ilobbe Tremaine and the Fox 
Theatre ballet corps. Miss HItner Is 
said to be happily Rifted with natural 
vivacity ami personal charm, 
possesses    ■    soprano 

i 

She 
when many Ol! W^rrlfrTfflT Comntander possesses a soprano voice of en- 
Sousit's compositions will he played hy chanting sweetness. Miss Tremaine 
the Grand Orehestrn. <>n .Monday e\, and nor Fox Theatre ballet corp* 
ning  Mr. Sousa  will  appear in  person   need   no  Introduction to the  patrons 
and conduct the 7..'M> and 9 o'clock per of   our  theatre. 

He Will Appear Twice To- 
morrow Evening—Other 

Features of a Festival. 

This is "Sousa Festival Week" at the 
Fox Theatre. Lieutenant Commander 
Sousa compositions will ho played by 
i lie i'o\ Theatre < Ira ml Orchestra, and 
tomorrow evening Sousn will appear in] 
person to conduct the 7.30 and !» o'clock 
performances.   The management advises 
those   who can arrive  early  to do  so  for 
lite 7 o'clock performance, 

A photoplay for mothers, fathers, son? 
and   daughters   will   be   shown.     It 
called "The Breath of Scandal."    ' 
said to be one of the best  society " 
of the year.    What  happens  to a 
when her ideals RO crashing downf   <'a. 
any WOP m understand the moral code of I 
man?     -,> you believe—as this woman 
did — tlv  • right is only the most obvious! 
and   m.    always  the   best   thing   to  do? 
Pat: v'Kuih Miller, Lou Tcllegen, Forrest 
Stanley,   Jack   Mulhnll,   Phillis   Haver., 
Mertle     Stedman.     Frank     Leigh     and 
Charles Clary are in the east. 

A cycle of songs and dances will be! 
offered    by    Helen    Buchanan   Hitner, I 
Bobbe Tremaine and  the  Fox Theatre 
Imllet  corps,     Mrs.  Iliiner  is said  to be 
happily gifted with natural vivacity and] 
personal   charm.    She   possesses   u   so- 
prano voice.   Miss Tremain and her Fox! 
Theatre ballet corps need no introduction j 
to the patrons of the Fox.    Joseph  De 
Lnea   will   offer   a   scenic   fantasic   on 
"Stars ami Stripes" in a euphonium solo. 
lie is a member of Sousa's Band. 

The   Festival   Overture   was   written 
i.v   Frank   Black   on   the   most   populat1! 

melodies of Sousa. and will be played by 
Joseph  DeLuca  will  offer  a Bcenlefj16 orchestra under the personal dlrec- 

formances.     A   photoplay  for  mothers, f-mtasle on "Stars and  Stripes" as a tion of Erno Rapec and A. S. Kornapan. 
lathers,   sops   nud   daughters   will   be Kuphonlum  solo.     Mr.   DeLuca   is   u  ■ ~- 
shown, called "The Breath ol Scandal, member of   Sousa's  hand. 
It  shows what happens to a girl when      The Festival Overture was written 
her   ideals  go  crashing  down   and  who by Prank Black  on the most popular] | _        ,_/ 
believes   that   right   is   only   the   mo>t melodies    of    Sousa's,    and   'Kill    he 
•bvious and not  always the best  thing   E'JS** **    ""    ►«   'I''1"""", ,;'''"1" 

Orchestra,  under  the  personal  direc- 
tion of Erno  Bapoi    it'.i  A. S, Korn- to <lo. Patsy Until Miller. Ion Tellegen, 

Forrest Stanley, Jack .Mulhnll. 1'hyllis 
Ilavev. Myrtle Stedman. Frank Leigh 
and Charles Clar> are in the east A 
eyrie of fongs nud dances will be of- 
fered by Miss Helen Buchanan Hitner, 
Bobbe Tremaine and the Fox Theatre 
ballet corps. Miss Hitner is said to be 
happily gifted with natural rivacitj and 
personal charm. She possesses ■» so- 
prano voiee of enchanting sweetness. 
Miss Tremaine and her ballet corps 
need no Introduction to patrons of this 
theatre.    Mr. Joseph DeLuca will offer 

f 
Le 
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SOUSA WEEK AT FOX 

t 

An   excellent    musical    «nd    dsnee 
program   marks   this   week   as   "Sousa 

Foi   TI a scenic fantasie on   Stars and Stripes   Jfofyrf  Week,"  at the  1 
on the euphonium.   He Is a member oft bonor ()f Jo,    phni    8 
Bouaa'g Band.    The  festival overturerRffh fc.       who WM'  „ 
was wn ten   by Frank  Black and  in- .,erformam.e8 ,ast night a8 n,guest con 
eludee   the   most   popular  melodies  »i §wtot   and umler ,lig batoi)i ,he Fox 
the  ennncn    handniaster   wlneh  will  oeirh       -e   fl      d   Q    hei(tra   rendered   in 

■played by .the Grand  Orchestra  under , ,„.:__ an(i  stirrln„ s.vi,. the "Festl- 
;the  personal direction  of Brno  ««P*e P^rt^^S'g^V Frank  J. 
and A. S. Kornspnn. iJlack on th(J mMt popular melodies by 

■■-'".SoUBa Festival Week" will be 'cele 
brated-at-lfne Fox Theatre next weeli. 
,un Monday evening Mr. Sousa will ap- 
pear in persoh and conduct the Fox 

f!£le VJcllestrn »t both performances. 
t uJ™? ■fcath of Scandal" will be the 
photoplay attraction for the week. The 
Ipicture has a distinguished cast, includ- 
fhig Patsy Buth Miller, Lou Tellegen. 
IForrest Stanley, Jack Mulhall.  Phillis 

■      ajv'&. ^ertlft   Stedman,  Frank   Leigh 
fana Charles (^lary. 
FA cycle of songs and dances will be 
loffered by Miss Helen Buchanan Hit- 
J»er,   Bobbie   Tremaine   and   the   Fox 
|Thentre Ballet Corps. 

Joseph     De     Luca    will    offer    a 

..i\ 
\i 

., The coming week at the Fox Theatre 
will be known as "^oiif Festival 
Week,"- the'program tojyuZLuite many 
of Lieutenant Commander Bouso's com 
positions,   and     Monday     evening   Mr, 
■lousa will appear in person and condUfli 
the Fox Theatre Symphony Orchestra 
at the 7.30 andO o clock performances. 
The photoplay will be "The Breath of1 

jicandal," with Patsy Ruth Miller fea- 
tured and Lou Tpllegen in the cast.    A 
cycle of songs a ud dances will be   offered 

Sousa. The venerable conductor was 
accorded a fine reception by the audi- 
ences on both his appearances. 

Part one of the Sousa Festival con- 
sists of "A Serenade in Seville," ren- 
dered splendidly by Helen Buchanan 
Hitner, soprano, and Bobbie Tremaine 

• he Fox Theatre Ballet (Jorpsin a 
pleasing dance-march to Sousa's "Jsck 
Tar March." Part two of the festival 
consists of a euphonium solo by Joseph 

rpeLuca, of Sousa's band, and a scenic 
^fantasie, In which the arrival of the 
dirigible fflt-3 at New York after its 
tripWoss the Atlantic is pictured In a 
miniature stage settltji while the or- 

chestra plays Souars ever-stirring 
*Star« and Stripes." 

The musical program more than ooon 

*'% 

|Sousa,  and wilt'be*flayed by .; "The' Stars" and  Strij„.;;<'"'jnduiiing"a "If/'.^irtt th'st'deala with^nothlnf but 
^-^heatre   Grand   Orchestra, | euphonium solo.                                                  * .P1"1 l.u" ._._!.*-i—.—H.I -«™. 

ersonal direction  of Brno \? ^ 
kfi ' KornsriBii • i. Kornspaa. 

on a plot that oeam wn" """"«• ««•• 
situations that might give sc»dal mon- 
"ers  a   tid-bix.  were, they   to   become 

eading   the    Fox    Theatre    Grand 
Orchestra In the venerable  "Stars and 
Stripes     Forever."     ns    an    elaborate 
scenic fantasie showing the 55R-8 flout- 
ing across the Statue of Liberty.  Lieu    ; 

tenant  Commander John  Phillip  Sousa 
last  night, ushered  in the Sousa  Festi- I 
val  Week, being celebrated at the Fox I 
this week.    It was a gala and memor- 
able ocasion,  cwith  a touch  of added 
interest in the feature photoplay.  "The 

Sousa, famous   ,Mreath of Scandal." 
present   at  two   M The Sousa Cycle opened with Sousa V 

jAjp-stival Overture."    1'pon  the  stage 
uX score drummers and trumpet play 
ft        irrounded a large birlhdiiay cake. 
y ,'renaade  in   Seville,"  another  of 
p, A 8 compositions, was beautifully ; 
J ng by Helen Buchiuinan Hitner. 
Bobble Tremaine and her Ballet Corps, i 
in Sousa's "Jack Tar March," satirized 
the faced continue dance with perfect 
effect. A Euphonium solo was played 
by Joseph De Lucaa, a member of 
Sousa s Band. 

"The Breath of Scandal" is not as 
interesting as the music festival. The 
complicated plot centers about a fam- 
ily of three. The mother a "Queen 
of Clubs" because of her interest in 
various societies, is forever traveling. 
Her sole duty is to neglect her husband 
and daughter. The daughter finds it. 
her duty to prevent her father from 
going to a strange woman's apartment 
where he secretly collaborates with her 
in writing plays; Many strange com- 
plications result which have to be 
smoothed out before the happy ending 
can be reached. 

The outstanding player is Patsy Ruth 
Miller as the daughter of the play- 
wright. Although the picture boasts 
of mi ouitstanfling cast, with Lou Tel- 
lega-i. Forrest^ftanley, Myrtle Sted- 
man and Betty Blythe playing import- 
.nt roles, the acting is mediocre. 

V 
LONG LIVE SOUSA! 

John Philip Sousa, appropriately 
deslpnnted "TrflPSfWfreh King," is 

■ev>nty. His birti^iy anniversary 
was celebrated but recently, and it' 
may be said In passing that the in- 
comparable Sousa has, perhaps, 
written more stirring march music 
than any other composer that ever 
lived.    He has a style all his own. 

Which brings up the question of 
musical tastes. 

There Is no question, however, 
that tastes in music differ as in 
everything else. While one music 
lever will rave over the high brow, 
or classical, in musical composition, 
another will take to the jazz stuff. 

It is a question, though, whether 
jazz has come to stay. It Is uncer- 
tain whether the general public will 
always hanker after near music 
combined with the harsh tinkle of 
the cow bell, the crash of the dish- 
pan, and other discordant effects. 

It Is settled, though, that popular 
music has caught the public fancy. 
The advocates of the popular pro- 
grams want compositions scintillat- 
ing with what they stylo a tune. 
They can hear no tune in the high 
brow brand of musical composition, 
and they frankly say so. 

That Sousa is in the popular class 
ef composers, and in the front rank, 
there is no doubt. Ho writes his 
melodies for the masses—the kind 
that everybody likes. He has writ- 
ten his wonderful music for two 
wars, and a composer who can stir 
the hearts, arcfl brace up the flag- 
ging' spirits of fighting nien with his 
marvelous strains of melody, comes 
pretty near to being a master. 

And, c.fter all, who Is there among 
us that wants music that nobedy hut 
an expert in musical composition 
can understand? 

Sousa's music is understandable, 
and by the merest child. His com- 
positions appeal to the people In 
general. Ills "Stars and Stripes 
Forever" stirs the patriotic emotions 

HJ    XJ ——— »w»^waw-wm 

and has a satlsfyihS effect upon 
the listener as nothing else will. 

The classical compositions of the 
ild masters may, or may not, satis- 
fy the musical taete of the listener 
at grand opera. There is a sus- 
picion that many in the audience sit 
through grand opera only to be 
bored the entire evening. They do 
It because it's fashionable. 

But the Sousa brand of mupio is 
what catches the masses, and mel- 
ody that appeals to everybody must 
be popular and a joy forever. 

' 

SOUSA WEEK AT FOX 
l'< )X  » until—l-Vsi iv.-u Week' is being 
celebrated here this week. 

The Sousa numbers on the program 
■ire a "Festival Overture," arranged 
by Frank J. Black on the most popular 
melodies of the noted bandmaster, and 
n "Sousa Cycle," in two parts, the 
first of the two numbers, a "Serenade 
in Seville," o vocal number sung by 
Helen Buchanan Hitner, soprano, a 
number which this well-known vocalist 
gave a sprightly and vivacious inter- 
pretation.' The second number of this 
part, was presented by Bobbie Tre- 
main, dancer, who, with several other 
dancers attired as jack tars, did regu- 
lation hornpipe time to the strains of 
the Sousa  march,  "Jack Tars." 

In   the   second   part   of   the   "Sousa 
("ycle," Joseph De Luca, from Sousa's 

| Band,  presented a very brilliant num- 
i ber on  the double-bell euphonium,  re- 
| spending to a number of curtain calls. 

The second number of this part was a 
dramatic climax to the "Cycle," being 
a stage setting showing a giant United 
States dirigible as though it were in 
the act of sailing over New York. Har- 
bor. 

There was some disappointment ex- 
pressed by the audience, however, judg- 
ing by comment overheard in the lobbies 
that, with the exception of this im- 
mortal number—"The Stars and 
Stripes Forever"—the Sousa master- 
pieces—too many of the Sousa numbers 
were "run together" in specially-ar- 
:..ngeii numbers—that is, the audience 
would like to have heard several Sousa 
marches "from start to finish." Too 
many are presented only "in part" in 
medleys. 

The feature film, "The Breath of 
Scandal," is a colorless* lifeless, ac- 
tionless picture, starring Lou Tellegen 
and Patsy Ruth Miller. The picture is 
without action, of a very thlr and 
threadbare plot, and it aroused but 
little response from the audience. But' 
it's simply dead, from start to finish. 
A short but delightful comedy film, J 
"Alice and the Three Bears," furnishes 
a welcome diversion. ' . 

f 
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WEEK DRAWS j 
CROWDS TO THE FOX 

\t 
feOUSA AT THE FOX 
-■   WARMLY WELCOMED 

Presides Over  Orchestra   at   Begin 

nlng of a Festival InHis Honor 
'   UtM 

musical 
The  celebrated   bandmaster.   Lieutenant | 

Thlllp   Sousa,   presented   a 
traordlnary Interest at the | 

March  King Conducted Or-\ttZ&V&*E~tt 
is the cause of much enthusiasm and the 
idlence which crowded the theatre gavi 
hearty welcome to this distinguished mu 

Fox Theatre ms.i w*..    *".» -*■*--- 
\ was the cause of much enthusiasm and the 

Cliestra  111   Rendition  Of  HIS   Saionce which crowded tiejhi»tr^gave 

Great Successes 

Feature Picture "The Breath 
of Scandal'' Is Least Im- 
portant Part of Programme 

~ This Is Sousa Festival Week at the FOJC, 
and the music, which Is made up mostly 
of compositions by Sousa, was especially 
Inspiring. The "Festival Overture Is an 
Xngement  by   Frank  J.   Black   of  the 

Oefter Editorial*      j 
*""" ™  "sOUSA ANI> THE WAR. I 

Very tJSVS *»«* th°  «£L'^eu"' 
JEL the  World Hg*Tt-f%. %S 

ggft i$ftA3Z»» «W to the former 
kaiser   of  Germany. h  wmning 

Sousa   ^>«^aaj   bands 
.   ^en.°agnd   their   music   ^ed   the 

This is "Souso Festival Week-' al 
the Fog, and last night the great march 

'king iTimself, Lieutenant-Commander 
' John Philip Sousa, was the concert 
master, leading the Fox Theatre Orch- 
estra in the rendition of several of his 
own scores. The inusiciil programme, 
which is grouped about the work of 
great, hand muster, is of high 
The orchestra played the I 
Overture,   arranged   by   Finn! 

the 
merit, 
stival 
Black 

from  n  number of  the  popular  Sousa 
melodies.   Helen Huchsonu Hitner sang 
"The   Serenade   in   Seville."   and   then 
lithe,   graceful   Bobhm   Tremalnc   and 
her "gang,"  the     Fox    Ballet     Corp*, 
danced   to   the   strains   of   the   Sousa] 
'•Jack   Tar"   march.     There   W8S   nn 
euphonium   solo  by Joseph  He  Luca.  a j 
member  of   the   Sousa   Band,   and  the 
concluding   number   of   the   Immediate 
Sousa, programme   was   a   scenic   tan 
taste,'while  the  orchestra   played  the j 
Klnrs and Stripes Forever. 

B  is indeed fortunate that  the merit 
of the programme does not binge upon 
the feature picture, which is n travesty 
on  all  of  the   old  "dens  ex   maebina' 
devices which the screen has long Nine* 
outgrown.    Lou    Tellagen    and  Patsy 
ltuth   Miller    are  among    the  notable 
stars  who are  crucified to produce the 
picture —at    least,    their   art    is   cruci- 
fied.     It   is   entitled   "The   Breath   ol 
Scandal"—an    odoriferous    christening 
to start with.    Charles Hale, played bj 
the   temperamental  Lou,  is  married  to 
Betty  Blythe, who is a "club" woman. 
She forgets her home and her husband 
and her child.      The object of the plaj 
is in smash  these utterably, ami then 

I restore   them  at  the   fade-out.  That   i; 

does  is no tribute to its artistry,  r.oti 
'gets   tangled   up   with   a   woman   who 
'.loves   him—her   husband   shoots   him 

n  rising young district  attorney break 
the villain's neck    saves Lou's reputfl 
th>n.   and   then   marries   his  daughter. 
That   is the "Breath of Scandal."'  lie- 
quieseal  in pace! 

Comedy reels anil the Fox Theatre 
Magazine news pictures complete the 
programme. 

cram was conducted by Sousa 
slsted of a soprano solo by Helen Buchanan 
Httner "A Serenade In Seville," by Coolt- 
Sousa, dancing by Hobble Tremalne and 
the Fox Theatre ltnllet Corps to the music 
of Sousa's "Jack Tnr March." and on 
Euphonium solo by Josph Pe Luca, a mem- 
ber of Sousa's band. Sousa's appearances 
were warmly welcomed. 

"The llreath of Scandal," the main 
photoplay of the program, is a picture that 
is somewhat difficult to classify, although 
It is enjoyable. It has a machine-made , 
theme, but Is likely to be popular because 
Of the modern and beautiful settings and 
the smoothness of direction. Those respon- 
sible for the film must have realized Its 
severely conventional nature, for a strong 
east hiis been assembled as a substitute 
for the deficiencies of the plot. 

The plnv is the story of a mother, father 
ami daughter. It deals mainly with the 
daughter's displeasure and sorrow nt her 
fathers friendship with a woman, her 
fear of scandal, and the methods she em- 
ploys to bring the situation to a climax. 
In ' taking things In her own hands a 
happy ending Is brought about. 

LOU Tellegen as the erring father is very 
good, but Patsy Ruth Miller as the demure 
and rather old-fashioned daughter plnys her 
rather unsympathetic role so well that 
interest is centred on her throughout the 
entire picture. Myrtle Stedman as the 
mother who never suspects is delightful. 
Jack Mulhall makes the character of the 
villain thoroughly displeasing as It should 
be and Forrest Stanley as the hero makes 
the most of a small part. Betty Blythe 
has a rather difficult role which she plays 
well. The picture Is really one of good 
actors rather than a good story. Others 
in the cast are Phyllis Haver, Frank Leigh 
and Charles Clary. 

OPERA CLASS MAKES BOW 
TO MATINEE MUSICAL CLUB 

''   ''   • 
Gives  Difficult  Program  at  Varied 

and   Largely   Attended   Meeting 

The Matinee Musical Club held one of 
its most largely attended nnd most in- 
teresting meeting in the ballroom of the 
Bellevue yesterday afternoon.    Several 
*isembles connected with the club pnr 
f?ipated in the program, among them 

ing   several   members  of   the   Opera 
tss, which made its initial appearance 

re the club. 
th the opera class and the orches- 
have shown great progress under 
capable direction of Alexander 

aliens, who hns accomplished a great 
less'romanUc andueal with both of these club orgarilza- 

i Intricately and tions. The members of the opera class 
.,* businesslike.showed real dramatic, as well as vocal 

comprehensively ?c>en"nc * ters hear is thetraining, which will be realized when 
The only nvuslc that tr.c"*»»"■ ", _ cannon-the selections were such numbers as the 
dirge   of   seething   fire   and   roaring  cam.      enormouBiy     difficult     quintet     from 
balls. .        ..,„ hAv,ind the battle-"Meistersinger,"     the    quartet    from 

■Q. -  .1-— ~ «■ much music i ...<<i,-:,i„i{„ •> *u„ *, ■ 

fro 
workl 
ships .. 
 Flint   Journal 

the   war. 

have terminated jnu 
more horrible 

accompaniment  and   the    otai 
piano.   The orchestra showed 
did tonal quality and a mest| 
training. 

The second part of the prog 
sisted of ballets accompanied vl 
by the orchestra and the chorutl 
the direction  of Helen Fulaskl\]| 
The chorus sang with  good  ton 
with accuracy of pUch, as well i 
cellent balance, and many of the 
scenes, which were devised (and j 
performed)    by    Florence    Cowl, 
were very effective and beautilUTjj 
the luncheon preceding the «>nce*T 
guests of honor were Louis Hasseij 
director   of   the   Metropolitan    « 
Company, of  New   York,  -and- 
Philip Sousa, both of whom BpoMjj 

Sousa Gets a Birthday Cake 

T°a 

John Vl.llip sousa, tniiioiis I an 1- 
mastcr antl composer, celebrated 
hi* seventieth birthday recently. 
At. an anniversary concert in 
New York at the Manhattan 
< >pcra  House,   he  was pj^ sented 

birthday 
cake.    H it were not lor the 
undlCS   (count  them) 

II 
his candles  (count them)    on    — 

birthday cake. Sousa ■**»» 
it hard to get anyonei to oeUC\e 

that he is really this an<>. 

|  .or 
o ppearance 

FOX 

'Sousa Week' Opens With 
"Warch King' Leading 

Orchestra 

who 
pink 

look 

ducted  in 
formam-f 

to 
lich * 
Phe 

leading 

John Philip Sousa was decidedlj the 
[high light  of a spirited, inspiring pro- 
gram,  Vibrantly  American,  at   the   IV\ 
yesterday, when (ho "March King" ,,„, 

person the two evening per- 
ces.    This was the Introduction 

I ot    hoiisu  restive]  week." j,  tributi 
I the author of  the  compositions   wl 

comprise    the   entire    program 
■ Breath of Scandal," with  Lou Tell 

and  Palsy   Ruth   .Miller   in   tl 
j roles, is the feature picture. 

As part one of (he Sousa cycle, Helen 
: Buchanan Hitner, soprano, sings in 

■ epitome "A Serenade in Seville," Cook- 
; Sousa and Bobby T remain nnd the Fos 
| Theater ballet corns do a vigorous horn 
\ pipe to the luue of Sousa's "Jack Tar 
March. Part two of the evele is the 

| rendition by Joseph De Luca,'of Sousa's 
1 Hand, of a euphonium solo. 

Not  the least remarkable pan  of a 
popular group of attractions is „ scenic 
fantasy   to  the accompaniment   of  the 
"Stars and Stripes.''   Against the beau- 
tiful  background ol' a  deep bine sky   a 
zeppelin afloat above shimmering waves 
is seen approaching first a light bouse I 
Which moves on out of the picture, die,! 
the statue of  Liberty alight and' rlieu 
the famous New York skyline, n<  Lib- 
erty hovers on the scene.    Lovelv light- 
ing and color effects make this a   treat 
for the artistic eye. 

A special "festival overture'' ar 
ranged by Frank J. Black from the 
most poplur melodies of Sousa, com- 
jiletes   the   musical  offerings. 

Lou Tellagen in the feature film is 
seen as a middle-aged father of a 
priggish  daughter, brought up in total 

APPI« 
Xx  eide 

extent   1 
in Buccess? 

Jomi   Philip  Sousa   at   To  admits 
that    when   he   «'!IR In a do   director 
of   the   Cnlted   States   Marine   banftat 
it   28 he    grew    his    long-famouti | 
beard to create the Impression   he 
was older and wiser than his years. 
He had confidence In himself,  but ' 
he   calculated   the   public   would   he | 
more  Impressed   by  a  leadei 
looked   the   part   than   by   a 
cheeked   youth. 

Much as young doctors used to 
•niw whiskers. Generally the pub- 
lic .judges us by outward appear 
ance. Only the very wi 
deeper. 

i).\i 'I II Ml 70. Sousa de- I 
ed he had been a puhlie in- 

.stitution so long that people were 
beginning to think him an old man. 
So off came the beard—only tho 
close gray mustache was left—and 
if hi.s life wasn't puhlie properly 
the march king would be regarded 
as 10 years under his real mark, 
He is hearty and going at full 
ripeed after a career that has de- 
manded long periods of hop and 
jump travel for r>9 years. 

IP yOU seek Sousa's secret you 
may find it in the fact that he 

has produced the "Music of the 
Minute," a jazz fantasy-at 70. He's 
k.pt young at heart, in juice with 
the changing times. instead of 
fighting  against  innovation. 

Most men at 40 have hardening 
of the brain, They refuse to ad- 
mit that anything new can have 
merit. Only the things they have 
done and learned in their own per- 
iod of development are right. And 
when the mind congeals the body 
wit hers. 

John Philip Sousa, 70 Years Yonng 
lelehrates Birthday in New York 

JOHN PHILIP SOUSA, famous 
bandmaster and composer, cele- 
brated his seventieth birthday re- 

cently. At an anniversary concert in 
New York at the Manhattan Opera 
House, he was presented with this im- 
pressive birthday cake made by Walter 
Tolley, master baker of the Ward 
Baking Company. Sir Thomas Lipton 
was ono of those present. 

The fyinoos bandmaster, who has 
played before the celebrities of two 
continents, and whoso compositions, 
especially the "Stars and Stripes For. j 
ever" march, have earned him the title . 
of the "March King," is as hale and 
hlarty as most men of fifty, If it 
WON not for tho seventy candles 
(count them) on his birthday cake, 
Sousa might find it hard to get any- 
ono to believe that he is really this ago. 

4* 

ignorance  of the world, and especially :FOX   TO   HAVF   A   SOUSA 
ot   men.     The   fun    begins   when   the nttVC  a  OUUOA^ 

FESTIVAL WEEK; FILM, 

E 
? ♦BREATH OF SCANDAL' 

fother. the epitome of honor in the eyes 
of his daughter, who makes of him a 
pattern upon Which to fashion her pro- 
spective husband, la caught in a com 
romising situation. Altho he is whol- 

y innocent of nny desire to philander 
he nevertheless manages simply by col- 
laborating in play-writing with Iletly 
Blythe as an extremely attractive di- 
vorcee, to get UifipMf inta.isoiiie mighty 
tight corners, to say nothing of beinj; 
shot. And all the time, his wife, an 
over-active    clubwoman,    is    in 

SaaT' "f   m°   1,C,U   approach   ol   Person   n,,d   conduct   the   7.30   and   9 
The plot is a tf.tally artificial one. fulf . oVlock performauce.. 

of remarkable coincidences.    The best'     A   Photoplay   for   mothers,   fathers, 
gcting is done  by Myrtle Stedman  as('«ms   and    daughters   is   called   "The 
the spoiled and unsuspecting wife. ! Breath of " 

girl 

This week at the Fox will be known 
as "Sousa^ festival week," when many 
of Lieutenant Commander Sousa's fa- 
mous compositions will be played by 
the Fox Theater grand orchestra. On 

total j Monday evening Sousa will appear in 
of 

down? Can any woman understand the 
moral code of man? Do you believe 
— as this woman did—that right is 
only the most obvious and not always 
the best thing to do? These arc ques- 
tions concerned in this filni, with Patsy 
Ruth Miller, Lou Tellegen, Forrest 
Stanley, Jack Mulhall, Phillis Haver, 
Mertle. Stedman, Frank Leigh and 
Charles Clury. 

A cycle of songs and dances win bo 
offered by Helen Buchanan Hitroir, 
llebbc Trcmaine and tho Fox Theater 
ballet corps. Joseph De Luca will offer 
a scenic fantasie on "Stars and Stones'!* 
as an euphonium solo.    The •'Festr».-«» 

UI/*I 4.C. M i/*f r lai erru TA_i_a 

, Overture" will be played under me per- 
candal.     What happen* to \mmi   direction   of  Erno   Uapee  and 

en  her   ideals   go   crashing j A.' S. Koruspan. 

■■»   n iwg 

*       *       m 
Only a few. ^ore weeks and the 

broadcast orators can warn us to 
start   making  good   resolutions  early. 

Aagjt rule the radio critic doesn't 
]l|iten"*to vamateur bands such as are 
iroadcast* throughout the west and 
"fcouthwest. Last night, however, we 
tuned in WOC just as a fifty-piece 
ban^ from-Mt. Morris, 111. opened its 
cajmert by playing Sousa's "Washing- 

ton Post March."*TT"w"a8 well played 
jimd well broadcast and we sat through 
two  long  selections   from   "Traviata" 

• whiclt followed so that we might hear 
more   marshes  played.    A  brief  shift 

* ro WFAA to see what was on there 
satisfied us and we came back to 
WOC. 

I 
i must  bl 

■  who  ktt 
rho blind rn 
U   he   was   1 
nd the  Orel, 
Sad. 
la  we    , 

alt %-* 

Snd tne urei f\ . • 
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Directing Despit< 
His 70tJhJBirthda] 

March King, in Dulut 
Recently, Aiming for 

Non-Stop Record. 

When Lieut. Com. John Phillp-J 
Sousa laid down Ins baton a fort*: 
night ago at the conclusion of big] 
annual concert at the Manhattan' 
Opera house. New York, he coa- 
cluded his 32nd annual tour. Sousa»| 
who was in Duluth a short tlra,ft|jj 
has just passed his 70th birthday. 

Fresh from a series of Sousa dayg| 
which   has  made   his  journey  fro|* 
the middle west a veritable triumj 
Sousa  declares  that  the  mere  faol; 
that he is 70 does not mean the «tj| 
ot hi.s career as a bandmaster-co 
poser.     Rather,  he expects to ki 
on "as long as tho American peop^j ^ 
will have mo," which indicates thg 
the March King has designs on « 
nonstop    record    sot    by    the 
Methusaleb. 

Sousa, without much doubt, Is^j 
best known of American compC 
of his time, and his musical ca 
has been more varied and more^ 
satile than that of any of hia,^ 
temporaries.    But   even   Sousa 
been able to pile up accomplishatf 
only by virtue of an early starts 
a quick rise.    Born in Washing 
he was first violinist,    tor    Jacqu| 
Offenbach,     when     that     compos 
toured America in 1876, and the fl| 
Sousa    march,    "The    InternatloB 
Congress," was played by Offenbttej 
in Philadelphia   on   Centennial daj 
July 4,  1S76.    By the time he •*ff 
2:> he was writing comic operas, SH_ 
at  26  lie grew a beard to give bfl^P 
si !;' an older and a foreign appeajj 
ance, and assumed command of 
United States Marine band. 

Served Twelve Years. 
Thus it happened that Sousa ha 

served 12 years and had known Ufl 
timately   five   presidents — HayfliT 
Garfield, Arthur, Cleveland and Harl| 
rison—when he resigned In 1892 W 
become   the   head   of   his   own  ojj 
ganization.   And in the 32 years tniJM 
have followed he has made not onljj 
his annual American tours, but h|^ 
added two European tours and onl 

■journey around the world. 
, Sousa's famous pirate's beard wa 
grown When, at the age  of  26, 
became  head  of  the  United  Stated 
Marine   band,   and   was   a   defentp 
against his youth and the fact tha 
he    was    an    American.    He1  wa 
younger than any man In the bantl 
and  virtually the  only  member 
the  organization  of  American  par* 
cntage, In a time when foreign blrtlf 
was presumed to be the prime quaui| 
ficatlon of a musician. 

The beard passed from a defena 
to a trade mark with the result thai 
Sousa and his band were so the 
oughly known throughout the lan4 
that for a season his name did no 
appear in the newspaper advertising 
of his appearances, Bis'photograpbJl 
and the time and the place of th 
concert being deemed all that wa 
necessary. The beard lasted until 
entered the naval service at the bl 
ginning of the Great war. \ 

By that time he had demonstrate, 
that it was quite possible,   for   aHj 
American to be a capable? muslolaJ 
and also the need  for a  protection 
against his youth had passed. 



ide Lights 
usa's Old Beard. 

Jrtnd Young Heart. 
Monument to Song. 
An Actress' Job. 

TO  WHAT  extent  is  appearance 
a  factor  in  success? 

EJohn. Philip   So us a   at   TO   admits 
BgJat when he was'Mdc director of 
■he  United  States   Marine  band  at 
1*6  he grew his iong--fnmous beard 
Bo   create   the   impression   he   was 
R&lder and  wiser than his years. He 

connrl«>noe  in   himself,  but   he 
calculated    the    public    would    be 

I'Jnoro   impressed   by   a   leader   who 
Rooked   the   part   than    by   a   pink 
BSheekcd youth. 

Much   as   young   doctors used   to 
row whiskers.   Generally the pub- 

I lie  judges   us  by  outward  appear- 
yince.      Only   the   very   wise   look 

eper 

cided he had been  a  public in- 
fasUtution  s0  long that   people   were 
Beginning to think him an old man. 
[So   off   came   the    beard—only   the 
ppse gray  mustache was left—and 

[If   his   life   wasn't    public   property 
flhe march   king would  be regarded 
las   10  years   under   his   real   mark. 
|iHe   i.s   hearty   and    going   at    full 
^speed   after a  career  that  has de- 
'•manded   long   periods   of   hop  and 
Ijuinp travel for f>9 years. 

I F   YOU   seek   Sousa's   secret   you 
may find it in the facj;that he has i 

Produced   the   "Music   of  the   Min-! 
Ute,"   a   jazjl.   fantasy   at   70.   He's: 
^kent  young- at  heart,   in   pace  with 
Hie    changing    times,     instead    of 
lighting against innovation, 

Most   men   at   40   have   hardening 
©f the brain.   They refuse to admit 
that anything 
jpnly   the   thir 
and learned in their own period of 
pevelopmetit  are   right.   And   wheni 
Jhe     mind      congeals      the      body 
.Withers. 

ALTHOUGH  the   rival   foghorns   in 
**■ Ethel Clayton's act have  departed 
to continue their offstage moanlngs else- 
where,   we .cannot resist setting  forth 
tho claims of Harry Delf,  who  sounds 
musical notes that compete so valiantly 
with  those of Travers Vale.    The fol- 
lowing   pitiful   plea  comes   from   Delf. 
who Is at once author and actor of the 
unforgettable     "Joker."       ije     writes: 
■Hay   I'm  orful  saw  I  am.     Can   you 
imagine   that   guy   Travers  Vale   ri'tin' 
you all that highfalutin' language claim- 
In'   to  be   tho   best   foghorn   blower   in 
Ethel Clayton's act?   Braggln' about his 
cressendps and knockln' my pizzicatos 
lemma  tell  you  sumthin'  when  the or- 
dience   gets   all   full   of   goosefiesh   its 
from my pizzicatos and when they don't 
get goosefieshy that's also on account j 
of my pizzicatos.   I can't rite highbrow I 
enghsh  like that guy cause  I'm only a I 
vordavil act writer but lemma tell you 
I   blow   a   mean   foghorn;    and     those I 
Greek!   he   mentioned   T   never     heard j 

nbout them and you know I know every- 
thing about Greek mithology cause you 
seen   my   act!   and   as   for   Sousa   and 
Helfetz who are they they neTcT pHM'od 
the Orpheuni circuit; Corae Pay ton  told 
me  that   I^vas   the  best  foghorner  he 
ever   heard   and  he's  some  blower  his- 
self —so all  I gotta say is  this   I   open- 
ly challenge this guy Vale to a foghorn 
blowing contest and I'll even spot him 
two   blows   besides.     I'll   prove   tn   the 
world  that I  am the  undiluted  cham- 
peen foghorner.    I ain't got any grudge 
against you Mr. Miles but just, the same 
that was a dirty crack you made about 
my drama cause I'm one of the actors 
in  it too that helps to make it full of 
goosefiesh   hoping yon  are the  same  I 
am   Harry   Delf." 

\\T 

; new can have merit.   / 
ings   they   have   done ' 

THE SPECTATOR 
Sousa's Old Beard. 
And Young Heart. 
Monument to Song 
An Actress' Job. 

To   WHAT 
a   factor 

lus and Minus 
Bousa's Old Beard. 
And Young Heart 
Monument to Song 
An Actress' Job 

To what extent is   appearance a 
lotor in success'.' 
John Philip  Sousa  at  TO  admits 

hit when he wWnVulo director of 
ke United States Marine band  a I 

lie grew his long-famous beard 
create the Impression    he    waa 

fer and wiser than his years. He 
A confidence in himself, but    ha I 
leulated   the    public     v.'iuld   be | 
pre Impressed    by  a leader  who 
dead  tho  part  than   by  a  plnk- 
aeked youth. i 
Much as  young  doctors used  to 

row whiskers. Generally tho pub- 
ic Judges  us by  outward appear- 
ace.   Only   the   very    wise 
•per. 

extent is appearance 
in  succiss? 

John Phili.i{_Sojtsa at 70 admits 
that when he was made director of 
the United states Marine band at 
liti he grew his long-famous beard 
to create the impression he was 
older and wiser than his years. He 
had conidence in himself, but he 
calculated the public would be 
more impressed by a leader who 
looked the part than by a pink 
cheered  youth. 

Much as young doctors used to 
grow whiskers. Generally the pub- 
1 c judges us by outward appear- 
ance. Only the very wise look 
deeper. 

look 

APPROACHING,    70,    Sousa de- 
cided he had been a public in- 

stitution  so  long  that  people  were' 
beginning to think him an old man. 
So   of   came   the   beard—only   the 
close g^ay mustache was left-—ami ! 
if   his   life   wasn't   public   property] 
the march king would be regarded | 
as   10  years  under his  real   mark.! 
He  Is healthy and  going    at     full 
speed   after a  career that has  de- 
manded   long   periods   of  hop   and 
jump travel for 59 years- 

Approaching 70, Sousa decided b" 
M.A been a public institution so 
t>ng that people wero beginning to 
'sink him as old man. So oft came 
tie beard—only the close gray 
iUBtacho was left—and if his life 
raan't public property   the.  march 
Ing would be regarded as 10 years- 
»der his real mark. He is hearty 

Mid going at full Bpeed after a 
reer that has demanded long 
riods of hop and jump travel for 

IB years. 

¥F YOU seek Sousa's secret you 
may find it in the fact that he has 

produced the "Music of the Min- 
ute" a jazz fantasy at 70. He's 
kept young at heart, in pace with 
the changing times, instead of 
lighting against innovation. 

Most men at 40 have hardening 
of the brain. They refuse to admit 
that anything new can have merit. 
Only the things they have done 
and learned In their own period of 
development are right. And when 
the mind congeals the body with- 
ers. 

If you seek Sousa's secret you 
teiay find it in the fact that ho has 
produced tho "Music of the Min- 
Jrte,"   a  jazz  fantasy,   at   70.   He's' 

:ept young at heart,  in pace withjji.' 
Ihe    changing   times,     instead    of » r 

flighting against innovation. 
Most men at 40 have hardening 

|«t the brain. They refuse to admit 
it anything new can have merit. 
My the things they have done 

itnd learned in their own period of 
Hftevelopment are right. And when 
■ the mind congeals the body 
Lwlthers. 
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SOUSA'S SOLOIST 
ON MINOT PROGRAM 

Miss Nora Fauchald Will Sing 
Over WCCO in Second of 

N. W. Series Dec,15 

' 

John Philip Soaifia celebrated his 
hreventieih birthday Xov. 6. Thai 
fettles in which he ,->i|b-ed his band 
prom Nov. 1 to Nov. 8 proclaimed 
|the week "SOUSA Week" lir honey 
lot the occasion. 

Miss Nora Fauchald,  soprano,  native 
yV       Of Minot,  N. D., and for the last three 

years   soloist   with   SfousaV band,   will 
sing on the Minot night program to be 
•sent out from  WCCO.' Gold Medal fta- 
lion.   December 15. at .8:30 p.m.    MIBS 

L   Fauchald   is the  daughter of, Mr., and 
Mrs.   Julius   Fauchald   of   Minneapolis, 

„ The program is tho second df a' series 
. given  by residents ofi northwest cities. 
-Miss JJfcuchald will sing under auspices 
*of tho Minot Association of Commerce: 
^Speakers andtthelr subjects  include H. 
UK. Barron, prliiaent of the Second Na- 
tional  Bank*: of Minot,  on   "The   Eco- 
Tlomic. Situation inlporthwest North Da- 

i   fcota"* H-   S.  Davlls,  publisher  of the 
jvilnot   Daily  News,   on   "The   City  of 
Minot," and James S. Milloy, secretary 
of the Minot Association of Commerce, 
on "Nojrthwest North Dakota's DeveUw- 

TO WHAT extent Is app-iFrance a 
factor in sucees? 

John Philip. Sousa at 70 admits that 
when he  was  raiue" director  of     the 
United  States  Marine  band  at  26  he 
grew his lonij-famous beard to create 
the Impression he was older and wiser 

j than his years.    He had confidence In 
'himself, but  he  calculated  the   public 
j would be more Impressed by a leader 
: who looked 'the  part than  by a pink 
cheeked youth. 

Much as young doctors used t« grow 
whiskers. Generally the public judges 
us by outward appearance. Only the 
very wise look deeper. 

APPROACHING 70, Sousa decided 
he. had been a public institution 

so long that people were beginning to 
think him an old man. So off came 
the beard — only the close gray mus- 
tache was left—and If his life wasn't 
public property the march king would 
be regarded as 10 years under his real 
mark. He is hearty and going at full 
speed after a career that has do- 
inanded long periods of hop and Jump 
travel for 59 years. 

I F YOU seek Sousa's secret you may 
llnd It in the fact that he has 

produced the 'Music of the Minute," 
a jazz fantasy at 70. He's kept young 
at heart, in pace with the changing 
times, instead of fighting against in- 
novation. 

Most men at 40 have hardening of 
the brain. They refuse to admit that 
anything new can have merit. Only 
tho things they have done and learned 
In their own period of development are 
right And when the mind congeals 
the body withers. 
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Sousa's Seventieth Birthday 
John Philip Sousa, with whose name 

tap phrase "at^^Mtemi'-Wi" ii almost 
synonymous, is <■ lebrating this year • 
the seventieth anniversary of his birth. 
Throughout the country .Sir. Sousa has 
been the guest of honor at gathering* 
assembled in compliment to him. in 
Chicago he was i;iv#u a dinner nt which 
Frederick Stock, conductor of the Chi- 
cago Symphony Orchestra, was toast- 
i taster; n!nd another similar event took 
place in Milwaukee, when Ossip Gabril- 
owitsch acted in the same capacity as 
Mr. Stock. 

Losl .Monday afternoon in the Fox 
Theatre Mr. Sousa was the recipient 
of an ovation when lie was presented 
with a ten-fool birthday cake, ou which ■ 

ere  burning  seventy electric candles. 
The programme nt this event include I 

potpourri overture compiled by Prank 
P.lio'l;    from    various   compositions   "f , 
this famous bandmaster, the singing by I 
the brilliant  soprano, Helen  Buchanan 
Tlitner. of  the latest song by the  pom    . 
noser,   entitled   "Serenade   in   Seville," 
Hie   words   bj   Tames   Francis   Cooke, 
• ■ iimr of  the  "Elude";  and  the  finale 

WUFI announced by trumpeters and drum- 
mers, who led directly into the playirgI 
of S«itsa'!   well-known march, "Sempye 
Pidelis." 

Altogether worthy tribute to a mu- 
sician who has brought joy to tens'of 
thousands of Phlladelphlans during (he 
quarter of a century 
has given concerts in this city 

(. < 

RADIO GREETINGS TO HEIN. 

e that he , 

Composer,   III   at   Saranac,   Enter- 
tained by Celebrated  Friends Here. 

Silvio Hein's fellow-members of the 
musical and theatrical professions and 
of the Dambs Club In this city sent him 
radio greetings last night at Saranac 
Lake, where Mr. Hein Is now reported 
convalescent. The spoken personal trib- 
utes and musical performance- by a 
score of celebrities were broadcast from 
Station WtiBS at (Umbel's at 0:30 In 
the evening, an hour more suited to a 
Saranac patient than to busy Broadway, 
where many of his friends were un- 
able to leave their theatre engagements 
to join in the long-distance salute. Gone 
Buck of the Darnbs and the "Follies"; 
Was master of ceremonies for the first 
time before the microphone. 

■T- £i ■sou*a,-«John Oolden. Eddie Can- 
toiT"!WTfi Bernard, William Jerome, Vin- 
cent Youmans and others were among 
early arrivals at the projecting studio 
nt Thirty-third Street and Sixth Ave- 
nue. Others were Vincent Hose and his 
orchestra, Mactoi Arbuckle, K. C. Mills, 
J. C. RosenthalBlTit mtp Ward ; Wanda 
Lee, violinist; Raymond Hubbell, Alfred 
Robyn, Irving Berlin, Rudolf Krlml, 
Irving Caesar, Ous and Deo Edwards. 
Dew Brown, Irving Blbo, Dow Pollock 
and 1*0 Woods. 

Dailey Paskmdn was assisted in the 
broadcast program by Thurston Macau- 
ley of Station WGBS and by the Ameri- 
can Society of Composers, Authors and 
Publishers. The concert was kept up 
by late-comers until midnight, and a 
message from Saranac said Mr, Hein 
Was getting the music and enjoying It. 

\/s 
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John Philip Sousa, 70 Years Young 
Celebrates Birthday in New York 

»r>TTxr    PTTTT-IP   ROTTS\     famous!    The famous bandmaster, who has 
TOH^    PHTLIP   SOUSA,    *a,™f ,  b f       tiie celebrities of two 
| bandmaster     and ^ composor     ,cela-   gj«g  ftnd   whoso   compoBition8, 
* brated his seventieth birthday re 
?ently. At an anniversary concert in 
New' York at tho Manhattan Opera 
House, he was presented with this im- 
pressive birthday cako mado by Walter 
Tolley, master baker of the Ward 
Baking Company. Sir Thomas Lipton 
was one of those present. 
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BAD   MUSIC 
By Irvin S. Cobb 

AS I recall, they first tolcUsweet urnl  it comes out so 
** this   story  on  Theodore  r-r-rotten!" 
Thomas. After Thomas' 
death they tacked Sousa's 
name to it. The Sousaj^f- 
sion is now enjoying a mer- 
ited revival. 

The great conductor was 
putting his hand through a 
rehearsal. There was a re- 
cruit to the organization 
lately added. The new mem- 
ber's instrument was a tuba. 
This person seemed incapable 
of getting through a some- 
what difficult passage with- 
out making a hideous hash of 
his part of it. 

Sousa halted the others 
and glanced reprovingly at 
the offender. 

"What's the matter with 
you?" he demanded. 

"It aind me," explained 
the perspiring musician;" it's 
dis d horn."    He shook 
the misbehaving instrument. 
"I  blow in it so nice  und 

IIEUE is another little story 
which also has a musical 

background. 
As Montague Glass tells 

;he tale, a foreign pianist was 
engaged to act as accom- 
panist for an aspiring ama- 
teur singer. The amateur 
was a lady. She had bound- 
ing ambitions, but her tech- 
nique was faulty. This de- 
fect became manifest at the 
first rehearsal. 

After the poor woman had 
flatted and flatted until she 
had flatted practically all 
her notes, the accompanist 
waved her to silence. 

"Madam,," he said mourn- 
fully, "it is no use. I gif up 
der chop. I blay der black 
keys, I blay der white keys— 
and always you sing in der 
cracks 1" 
(Copyright, 1024, McNaught wndicMe, Jne.) 

\- 
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"Y"  Loader  Onee  In   NOIIM'I  Band 
Bartlett L. Lyons, a former member of 

band, has been appointed leader of 
tnrtRuihcal Club at the Huntlngrton avenue 

He ii 
SOU! 

branch of tte Boston Y.JK. C. A. 
•trombone soloist. <Ke played In 
band In 1921, and Wi sortie time was su- 
pervisor of muslflland director of the boys' 
band at'«he Essex County Training School. 
In* 1»10 he was assistant bandmaster on 
board the Uv S. S. Georgia. He Is at pres- 
ent studying at the New England Conserva- 
tory of Musle! 

RADIO COPYRIGHTS AGAi;\ 

Senator  Dill   Wants  Action on   Bill  for 
Free Use of Music 

WASHINGTON, Dec. 10.—Senator O. C. 
Dill   of  Washington   announces   he  will 
demand immediate action  on his bill to 
permit  free   broadcasting   of   copyright 
music,   songs   and   other   compositions. 
The  bill,  which   was   introduced  at the 
last  session,  is   now  before  the   Senate 
Committee   on    Patents.      Senator   Dill 
says he will urge the committee to meet 
at'once and dispose of the measure.    If 
he   fails in  that, he  will  move   in the 
Senate that the committee be discharged 

\»m   further  consideration  of  the  bill, 
\that it may come up   for  immediate 
\on on the floor of the Senate. 
Senator Dill's bill at the last session 

of  Congress  brought  protests  from the 
American Society of Authors, Composers 
and Publishers.    John. Philip Sousa, the 

Mate Victor   Herbert,  Irving  Berlin  and 
Harry Von Tilzer were among composers 
who came to  Washington  to  assert the 
bill would practically fleatroy  the finan- 
cial   profits   to   Which   art   i% entitled. 
Senator Dill holds that radio broadcast- 
ing is Ifrmeans of popularizing and ad- 
vertising  comppsitionst  both   vocal  and 
instrumental. Aj>REi> T. MARKS. 

especially the "Stars and Stripes For- 
ever" march, have earned him the title 
of tho "March King," is as hale and 
hearty as most mon of fifty. If it 

not   for   the   seventy   candles 
(oount them) on his birthday cake, 
Sousa might find it hard to get any- 
one to believe that, ho is reallv this age. 
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AMERICAN   SOCIETY    OF    COMPOSERS,    AUTHORS    AND    PUBLISHERS 

Photo  byH.ndrr«roA<l  & L'ndfrwoo'I. 
•G«XE   BICK. JOM.V   PHILIP   SOUSA. 

Reading From Left to Right, These Officers, All Men of Genius in 

Photo hy Aped* 
CHARLES   K.   HARRIS. 

RAYMOND   III BBKI.I . 
Fhoto by Olivpr Lippiucolt. 

NATHAN  Bl'HKAX. 
Photo by Brunei. 

J.   C.    ROSEXTHAL. 
Fhoto by KOSCOB Hie Tallii, 

.    C.   MILLS. 

i Continued   From   Pace  1.) i 
the Music World   Are: Gene Buck, President; Charles K. Harris, Secreresident; John Philip Sousa Vice Ptary Raymond Huhhei,  T     "'        . „.»,"' °" ^^ 
 J._CJRo^t^l^neral Manager;  E. C. Mills, Chairman of Administrative Committee Ptary"Raymond Hubb*"' Measurer;   Nathan Burkan, General Counsel; 

all civilized nations grant these creators 
what is calied 'copyright:' " 

Vastly far Public Good. 

Copyright' is a dull subject to dis- 
cuss—it is a creature If the statute, and 
most all such^e^duir. S<»#il dismiss 
it with the sihfle observation that its 
effect is vastly for^he public good, for 
through itsv operationrare encouraged the 
creative genii of the nation! and the 
world." 

"Fundamentally, the American Society 
«f Composers. Authors and" Publishers 
was organized in 1014 by a little group 
of musical inters, under the leadership 
of their attorney and adviser, Nathan 
Burkau. for the primary purpose of pro- 
tecting the righjk of these creators of 
musical works « the infringements of 
pirates, plagiarists, counterfeiters and 
crooks. 

"IncludedlUt the rights granted  to a 
copyright smnvt is  the  one  of  public)v 
performing,'for   purpose!  of   profit,   his 
copyrighted work.    At tnat time the mo 
tidh   picture   theatres,   dance   halls,   cab 

; arets and other establishments of this 
j sort throughout the country made a prac- 
j tice of using for purposes of profit in 
. their public performances all sorts of 
, copyrighted works without in any way 
. compensating the creators of the mi- 
; terial. 
! t 

Checking   t'p  on   Theatre*. 

'So the society began doing what the 
; individual composer could not do.    It be- 
! gan checking up on theatres, dance halls. 

etc., all over the country, and prosecuting 
| all cases of unauthorized or   unlicensed 

use  of  the  music of  its  members  which ! 
were discovered. 

"Gradually it gained strength, and as ! 
those  who had  theretofore made  unlaw- | 
ful use of the works of the members of \ 
the society came to know  that it would : 

I relentlessly prosecute infringe™, these es- j 
tablishments    began     securing      proper j 
license to use copyrighted works, until at i 
the present time there are some nine thou- 

I sand or more of. them paying the required ' 
j license fees. 
j      "Now this was not a!l done iu a day. i 
j It .took years of patient and persevering I 
1 work, a'.most »ndless litigation, carried in 
j ope case up to the Supreme Court of the 
I United States, where the contentions of 

the society were upheld, and tested the 
loyalty of those who were supporting the 
society. 

Growth   of   "Auran." 

"From its humble beginning the so- 
ciety has grown until its membership in- 
cludes such names as Irving Berlin. 
Harry Von Tilzer. Ernest Hall. Jerome 
Kern, Rudolph Friml. ()!ey Speak*. 
Walter Damroscj. Leopold Auer. 
Eugenio Piraui. Leopold Godowskv. Ed- 
win Franko (JoIdinW'^rMW "llarbach, 
Rupert Hughes, Al .lolson, Fritz Kreis- 
ler, John Philip Sousa. Mischa Elman. 
Percy   Orainge-. "BWIII.I    Homer.    Irving 
Caesar. Gtaa Kahr. Frederick Martens. 
Gene Buck, Con Conrad. Irenee Berge. 
Walter Donaldson, Raymond Hubbell. 
diaries K. Harris and many others of 
America's foremost composers and au- 
thor* 

"The beloved Victor Herbert was a 
charter member and always, during his 
life, an earnest and enthusiastic sup- 
porter and officer of the  society. 

"Among  the  publishers  of  music,  the 
foremost  firms of the  United  States,  in I 
both the high-c!ass and the popular field: i 
such firms as Irving Berlin. Inc.. Broid- ; 
way Music Corporation. Leo .TVist   Inc.. 
Shapiro,   Bernstein   &   Co..    Jerome    H. 

I Reniick & Co., M. Witmark & Sons, G. 
j Ricordi & Co., Carl Fischer, Inc., G. 
! Bchirmer, Inc., Boston Music Company. 
; Sherman. Clay & Co.. Fred J. A. Forster. 

Inc.. Edward B. Marks Music Company 
1 and  many  others are loyal supporters of 

the organisation. 

I.iieriainnient    for   Millions. 

"Twenty million people listen every 
day to the works of these men, on- some 
of them; they arc played on more than 
[tight million phonographs, and over a 
million player pianos, to say nothing of 
Some nine million manual pianos, endless 
'lkeleles and  so on. every  day. 

"Their songs are the backbone of 
vaudeville; the foundation of the con- 
cert hall, the dependence of the motion 
picture theatre, the life-blood of the 
[lance hull, the source of supply for the 
broadcasting station, the record and toll 
manufacturer: in short, the music that 
these men and others like them create, is I 
the very cornerstone of the entire 
ntnictm-e of public amusement. 

"The society collects s substantial wim 
, tt?01"^" in behalf of its members, and 
it distributes nil of i;s net earnings to 
them in the form of royalties. 

"And. let me tell you a few little 
rtorics about some other tilings, that we 

don't shout from the housetops, but that 
it is as well the world should  know. 

No   Reward   Too    Great. 

"We start out with the premise that if 
a man has created meritorious musical 
works he cannot be over-rewarded no 
matter how much he receives. So we are 
determined to bring about a condition in 
this land where such a man, who has 
by the merit of his works established his 
worth as a creator, shall never want— 
shall never be in financial distress—nor 
shall his family. Thfere shall be no more 
Mephen Fosters, selling their songs for 
*•> a piece; there sbsll be no more Taul 
Dressers' to die in  poverty. 

"'Up in a little Connecticut town to- 
day there lives a fine little old ladv, in 
comfort, and will be until she has passed 
to the Great Beyond. It happens that 
she is the mother of a man whose name 
was famous on Times Square and 
throughout the Nation a few years ago 
—one of the brightest writers this coun- 
try ever had. But he was improvident, 
and when the Grim Reaper came, he 
left nothing but this little old mother 
up in a Connecticut village. For her it 
was 'over the hill t0 the poor house' 
or would have been, but for the fact that 

the society, because of the works her son 
had created, decided that as long aj she 
lived she should never want, aud every 
month, year in and year out, there goes 
to that little old lady the check that 
means saving to her the comforts of her 
little home until she too. has pr.ssed on.-' 

A    (loaded    Intellect. 

"Another instance—not so Jong ago a 
man who had done as much as any single 
other in this country to, through the 
merit, of his works, amuse the nation, 
failed mentally, lie became a .ribbering 
idiot—his mind utterly gone, the genius 
that had been his faded back into that 
spirit world from which it came. He 
was improvident—most of them are—and 
WHS destined to become the charge of 
some public institution. But here the 
society stepped in. At its expense, he 
was placed in the finest institution in 
the country for the care of persons thus 
afflicted; was provided a private nurse, 
was maintained in comfort until he 
passed on. A little thing, perhaps, yet I 
it must be a comfort to those who have 
not failed to know that if thev do. if 
ill-luck does come, that even to the last 
extremity behind them will be rallied the 
resources    of    the    society    which    has 

pledged itself that writers of meritorious 
works  shall never know  want. 

•lost  Recompense. 

"The society takes the money with, 
which to do these things from those who 

| make of the works of these men a vehicle 
for the earning of huge profits—colleos 
it from those who, were they not pro- 
vided with a constant, unending stream 
of music, and new music, all the time, 
could not operate the enterprises which 
make their enormous profits. Js it fair 
that they should thus contribute to the 
people who produce the thing without 
which  their enterprises could not exist? 

"No man can measure the vslue of 
music to the people of the world. It is 
as a lighthouse in life's tempestuous sea 
—it has the magic quality of a wand 
to smooth out the wrinkles of the brow, 
and drive jagged sorrow from the brain. 
It is panacea to a sad and dreary world 
sometimes: it is as wine to lips that 
parch, dewdrops on the rose of life. It 
IS the diversion of youth, the comfort 
of middle age. the solace of leclining 
years, and at last, to the soul departed, 
the music of the spheres is sail and rud- 
der. We can never do too much, can 
never too richly reward, those who create 
the melodies and harmonies that the 
world loves." 

■s 
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BANQ T HALL RESEMAES DECK OF JHTP i 

SHALL WE HAVE AN 

ANNUAL FESTIVAL? 

Rarely a week passes at Ibis sea- 

son of the year without one or 

more of the schools of Detroit 
offering, through enterprising stu- 

dents, .some form of entertainment, 
musical or dramatic, anrl frequent- 

ly both. In many weeks every 

evening has some such program 

-i id. in the Aggregate, many thoU- 

iuic's of pupils participate. 

Music m the high school-, ot Dp- 

ijoit has reached a very fair stage. 

Only recentl) John Philip Sonja 

who certainly knows what he is 

talking about, characterized the 

i a.--. Tech hand as the besl school 

'nand lie had ever listened lo, Lasl 

Spiring the music festival of the De- 

troit school showed an amazing ad- 

v.incc over previous efforts and the 

liigh school concert merited the 

serious attention of music-lovers. 

Meanwhile Orchestra Hal] echoes 

lo the applause-—twice :hi^ week— 

of 2,000 grade school pupils who 

having acquainted themselves last 

season with the idiosyncrasies of 

ih* instruments in a large orchestra 

arc this season applying themselves 
with eager devotion to the study of 

the music those instruments pro- 
duce. 

Surd)  the time must come when 

all these elements must be brought 

'ogcther   into   an   annual    Festival 

;thy   >f Detroit, a I'd '\ .a! v herc- 

Kfore than •"'• pnests \\<-n 
_!  the   Hering   Buildin-. 
forth Twelfth   -' '•  " '  • 
aim:  when   Walter   P.   ll-rm-   w: 

fej  at  ;i  dinner  parry  i 

N 
,.     ■    . , m     in p. 

:is  t'ie   hit;  frou 

.1 

,.   ami     *'■        illusion    ..1    slupbonui cost.,.,      ivim   uei.rw    . ,    . «...   -   tin    •■ ■    .«   I.I 
Tv   was u tromen- (Hiartoitiinster in einrce. s-;"     •>■ 

,,,,'      ,„, M.,-,,;     m|-painted,   pr.irrud-      The guests included fl mi r »f di>      nil   I..    reeoe.ni 
,,„!      si  he    nd  the linguist. am.    Provost   I'em.im.u.    -     * hi,, was   bml 

,,il:    , the  Pniversitj   of Pennsylvania 
V recognized    ■"   i "'   left   ": 

id  Mr. Sousa  is ut the r 

the 
i- of hi-   si i< ■ 

inlander    John   from   : 
'prnetic il" 
time   usis   sounded P,,.f     Lieutenant    Commander    John   I p..,     tn  -   -   nine     ■-     ■;•;;• ■;;    , -»■-  - ; „, th„ rJ w 

Herim: 
l-'iiriii. i' ■ . I., i' 

\    -I;. in. - will 
Antoni' he.'. 

Vc« ion   und 
il   the   .' ■onp,     'I'll ' 

i<    • OOIII    "H     tl    ' 
Mini l ,.■ diners 

!;. .I    i heir    rcspeoth       plai ■ -    b> 
tiuti    extended   over   scenic 

! id jirjM     t ■    ■. ,i ■  would 
i  , liii .  ■•■ ere  i   "d  effectively 

m the splendid Detroit Symphony 

Orchestra shall find a fitting place 

supporting the picked choirs of the 

schools of this city; perhaps a 

-oloist or two; certainly an oppor- 

tunity   for   the   best   talent   in   the 

| local field to present itself.    Every- 

thing   Works  to  this  end  and   all  it 

i needs   for  achievement   is   effective 
direction, for the elements are pres- 

i ent  and in preparation 

Who's Who in the 
Day's News 

JOHN PHILIP SOUSA 
The other day John r*IIIWp*6ousa, 

n infant prodigy who never out- 
grew it but instead, became the 
greatest band master in the world 
and one of America s greatest com- 
posers, celebrated his seventieth 
birthday. 

He celebrated it by giving two con- 
certs at  Madison, Wis.    And he in- 
tends to celebrate many coming ones | 

same  way.    For  at   seventy  he 
works as hard, and feets able to. as | 
he d:d twenty or thirty years ago. 

Sousa started his musical career 
as a boy wonder violinist. He did 
not stick long to "fiddling," however. 
In his long and busy life Sousa has 
been a music teacher, first violinist. 
orchestra conductor band master, 
composer, traveler and writer. He 
has composed suites, symphonic 
poems, musical comedies and operet- 
tas, as well as the marches associat- 
ed with his name. He has written 
at least two novels, as well as many 
magazine articles. 

He was leader of the famous Ma- 
rine band  from  1880 to  1892, play- 

g at the White House, in the days 
f President Hayes, (iarficld. Arthur, 
Cleveland  and  Harrison.    Resigning 
roni the  marine corns  to organize 

band of his own, he  made  forty 
>r more tours of the L'nited States. 
e has toured the world with his or- 

ganization and taken It to Europe sev- 
eral times.    He went back into the 
naval service in the war period and 
did his conspicuous bit.    He played 
in the  orchestra conducted  by Jac- 
ques  Offenbach  at  the  Philadelphia 
centennial in 1876 and be has been 
one of the big attractions at about 
every world's  fair held  since  then. 

Though   his   admirers     in     many- 
cities   are   making   Sousa's     present 
tour a continuous birthday celebra- 
tion,   it   is   called   a   farewell   tour. 
Millions of Americans who like to 
hear the stirring music only a great 
band can make nope the Sousa tours 
will continue for years to come.   And 
all of u% should give heed  to the 
fact that a man may do his accustom- 
ed work at seventy as well as at fifty 
,or thirty. 

A spec 
i tnblioh 

Special Train Will Bring 
Souse to Brooklyn 

h nerhnps will ,„! i ruin  which perhaps 
new   running  tim<"   between 

Cleveland "and   New    York   has   been 
chartered    to    bring    Meiithisnt-Com- 
mander John Philip Sousajo New York 
for his two sevtntlctirannlvwssry eon- 

,-e.is to-morrow.    The train will 
Cleveland   over  the   Pennsylvania 
road to-night  Rt  midnight and is 
nled to arrive in New York al  I - 
,0 morr.ov afternoon.    The train *ill b 

ro,„ed throuxh New  York  to the 1 
hush   avenue   station   hi 

,;,.,  to gel Sousa and hi 
Brooklyn Academy of Music in 

concert al -'::«> o'cloct. Tin- 
time between Cleveland 

:.„,l Sew York is H hours and 30 
minutes. Sousa will travel the 7<M 

miles in Ml hour and 
the passenger train. 

i Sousa's concluding roncert 
thirty -second minimi tour will he Riven 
to-morrow night at the Manhattan 

11 iprea   House. 

ni'i 

lo   'I)'" 
i ime for 
usual   running 

Rail 
n-heil 
■•lock 

Brooklyn,    in 
11 HI rumdsm'en 

half  less  tha: 

of    hi« 

FAMOUS  LEADER   AND    COM- 
POSER HAS HAD REMARK- 

ABLE CAREER 

MUSIC 

When he celebrated his sever** 
tieth birthday recently the world of 
music and of the stage suddenly 

realized that Lieut. Com. John 

Philip Sousa had put into his ca- 
reer, not only a degree of accom- 

plishment but also an actual num- 
I ber of years of devotion to his 
profession such as is equaled by 
few musicians. 

Kor Sousa, at 70, says tli" New- 
York Times, is hale, hcjprty and go- 

ing, is still composing, and he is 
not, like most men who reach 

threescore and ten, living and 
working in the past, but Is living 

very' much in the present. 

All of which is demonstrated by 
the fact that Sousa at 70 has 
turned to jazz, with a fantasy en- 
titled "Music of the Minute" as 
one of the numbers of the program 

•?• 

Completing a 10-day celebration of 
I his 70th birthday .lohn PhHip Sousa 
; led  hia band in two concerts In '"Jew" 
York on November 1*.    In the after- ' 

phoon he played at the Brooklyn Acart- 
! emy of MJiisie, and  in the evening at 
I the Manhattan Opera House,    beside* 
I his traditional march numbers, whlehi 
: he has been playing for 32 years, Mrf . 
1 Sousa   Included   In   his   program  Lit* | 

i.lf'.s Robespierre Overture, and a ver- ] 
i sion for wind instruments of Strauss' j 
! Don Juan. 

OSlUllll-t. 

Frederick  Stock, conductor of the 
|<5hlcagn    Symphony    orchestra,    be- 
llleves  that   a  national  school  of the ; 
hnilltary   t»and should  be  established 
in this country, which might in tbne j 

'develop into a national school of (all j 
"the musical aits.    Mr. Stock, thinly1 

jthat we li#v e* neither enough bands- j 
[men, or  bands* in  this  country, but1 

lth.it the time Will come When every 
".community large or small, will have 
la good  bund of its own.    Said the 
tjioicd   director:     "Band   music   Sinn 
Ipatriotlsm are inseparably linked to- 
fiefher.    John Philip Sousa has done 
|mor.- than  nnv single-individual for 
the democratization of America. More 

Uids fo.ster patriotism, by reiu:hm« 
Jhe people, ao|d would also ha«p to 

rlcan composer. 

Knoxville, Tenn.,  November 21.—John  Philip  Sousa, 
with hU hand, was greeted by capacity houses at twTr-con- 
certs on October 14 at the Hijou Theater, sponsored by the ^ 
fihriners.    The two programs covered a wide range  from 
Sousa's own Music of the Minutp ami Peaches and Cream,    « 
teTrifc Don Juan symphonic poem by Strauss.    A group m 

Assisting artists, including Marjorie Moody ancr Clara Pan- •' 
schauld, sopranos ;'\\jn if red Bambrick, harpist; John liolan, 
cornetist;   George   Carey,   xylophone   player,   and   Kobcrt 
(jooding, saxophonist, together  with the finely trainnr or- 
ganization under the leadership of Mr. Sousa» combined in 

|  making the concerts outstanding successes 

of the. only concert he is to give 
this season at Manhattan opera 
house, and which took place No- 
vember 16. 

Has Wide Kan".". 
. The TI markable range of Sousa's 

aoeomiilislimenfs, of course, lies In 
the fact that his was an early 1" 
ginning, lie was playing cymbal;; 
in the United Slates Marine band 
at the age qf 11, At ^i he was 
first a violinist and then concert 
master for Jacques Offenbach dur- 
ing the composer's  American tour. 

He even wrote a march, "The In- 
ternational Congres3," which Offen- 
bach played in Philadelphia at the 
Centennial Exposition on July 4, 
1876. In 1877 he had written a 
comic opera, a failure, it is true, 
but a beginning, and in tho next 
ten years, before he was 40, ho had 
to his credit such well-remembered 
works of the comic opera period an 
"Desire, I'be    Bride-Elect," "El 
Cnpttan. Hie   Free   Lance"   and 
"The Charjatan." 

It was at I he ago of 2>'t that 
Sousa ni'inv bis once famous "pi- 
rate's biard," hoping to add a lew- 
years lo his nppareanee and so to 
help a plain American to lie taken 
seriously as director of the l'nited 
States Marine band. When he re- 
tired from the government service, 
in 18.12, lo form his own organiza- 
tion, ho was still on the sunny side 
of '40,, yet he Had served for 12 
years and under five presidents— 
Hayes, Garfleld, Arthur, Harrison 
and Cleveland. 

♦ ♦ ♦ 
Is interpreter. 

Perhaps the unique accomplish- 
ment of Sousa's career has been his 
achievement, not pnimarlly as' a 
march composer but as an inter- 
preter of the musical tastes of great 
numbers o!' peoples. With the so- 
called lighter music, Sousa always 
was able to give bis audiences a 
fair share of the greatest masters. 

Thus, he was playing excerpts 
from "Parsifal" across Montana 
and Nevada 12 years before that 
work was performad at the Metro- 
politan opera HottM in New York, 
and this year hVnas played Rich- 
ard Strauss' symphonic poem, "Don 
Juan," and the little known Lltolf 
overture, "Maxlmilien Robes- 
pierre." to the delight of the same 
audiences that have heard his latest 
marqhes and other compositions. 

Man Sousa Praised 
Heads Shrine Band 
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BRADFORD D. G/llJLAHD 
Bradford D, (iilliland, called by 

John I'hillp Sousa the best band in- 
struct or 1-n-the,L'nited states, Is the 
new leader of Al Koran Shrine band 
His appointment was announced 
by .1.   Barker Smith,  potentate. 

Mr. Gllllland was cornet soloist 
With Sousa for seven years later 
directing the Kilties' band of < an- 
ada, Which toured the worldI several 
times He also was with the Uni- 
ted States Marine band and Brookes 
Marine  band. 
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7913 Bay Parkway, B'klyn 

ifovember 14,   1924, 

v i n 

Enclosed find my &&L& complete solution  to  the Cross-V/ord 

Puzzle   vheh ran  in  the Tirana of November 14.     It certainly  was  a 

great thin? and I  hope that letter reaches you  first so that I might 

h<ave   the  honor   to   lister,  to   the   suj er hand king Sunday   afternoon. 

I  happen to be  one of his mightiest supporters and even i if I  don't 

get the  t.vo  free  tickets I'll he  at  the Acader.:>   to  listen anyway* 

Respectfully Yours 

S.  A.   Roogow* 



of 

The above puzzle was submitted 
by an unnamed admirer of John 
Philip Sousa. and is called the "Sousa 
Crossword PuMle." 

Lieutenant Sousa "ill give a con- 
cert with his band at the Academy "f 
Music on Sunday afternoon, Novem- 
ber 16 The first solution of this 
puzzle to reach Mr. H. T. Bwln, Man- j 
ager of the Academy of Musi'-, will ■ 
be rewarded with seats In a box for 
the concert. 

]{cre are the directions for today* 

mutzle: 

Horizontal 

i. 5, 8 and 11—World-famed muil 
clans 

IB— Eruption of the face 
16—Violent downpour'of rain 
20—To affirm positively 
21—Red Cross (ab.) 
22—The tenor violin or viola 
24—During the time of 
26 -Suffix denoting female 
24—Ex - Commander - in - Chief 

Chinese Armies 
27—Combat between two 
29—Member of an Indian tribe 
31-KMed 
34—Upright or downright line joined 

to body of a note (Mimic) 
36—Iris 
38—Afternoon repasts 
39—Thrust 
40—Allurement 
41—Beneficial 
42—Right  <«b.) 
44—Notary Public Cab.) 
45—Canopy 
46—Greek sacred  images 
48—Pronoun 
49—Idle chatter 
51—A    substancp    added    to    paint 

causing it to dry quickly 
, 53—Cottage* 

54—Meadow 
55—Domestic animal 

'    56— Projecting part of a wheel 
58—Grabs 
69—Soon 
60—Rodent with  long ears 
62—Small Islands 
65— Established  (ab.) 
67—Greek goddess 
71 —Suffix 
72 and 73—Genial manager for num- 

bers 1. 5, 8 and 11, horizontal 
_      74—Preposition 
■      75—Mold 

78—Medieval shield 
80—Attack 
82—Thicket 
86—Hindrances 
90- -Lowest    part    in 

music 
93—Spanish for mine 
94—Kind 
96—Bustle 
96—Fall to mention 
99—Pertaining to an arc 

101—Oblong mass of unforged metal 
103—Terminate 
^4—Guide 

The   Brooklyn   Thar*  wiil  pay $i   for each  oriohwliross-it^rdpustle 
published      \U  puzzle*  submitted   muat  >>e accompanied by two diagram* 

accepted, must enclose postage. 

105 
106- 
107 
108 

harmony    of 

Wicked 
Hch old 
Northwestern state tab.) 

■Thlngrs assumed or conceded for 
the basis of an argument 

109   More sane 
111    Therefore 
114—Part  of the verb to be 
116 -In Jlan symbol 
118-  Egg-Shaped ornament 
lift-  Swamp 
121-   Waters  (I^attn) 
124  -Dart 
125— Rowers 
128—Brahman 
129-Small   horizontal   rope   forming 

ladder-like step 
132—Frozen confection 
183—Composed of the number two 
V.',:,   Certain  fish-hooks 
136—Grief 
137    138   and   189—The   March   King 

and   greatest   bandmaster   of 
them all 

Vertical 

1-Bltter 
2—To happen or take place 
3—Negative prefix • 
4—Carnivorous mammals 
o -E\ ii ybody knows him 
8—French confections 
7—Sand heaps, 
8—Throwing with  violence 
9—Irish Republic  lab.) 

10—Baseball  position   (ab.) 
11 —A musical instrument 
12—Average (ab.) 
13—Modern ,„.„« 
14—Necessary   players- in   a   large 

hand 
16—Expense 
17—Doctor of Divinity (ab.) „ 
18—Most desirable 
19—A number 
23—Preposition 
28—Black horn-like fungus 
30—Belonging to the air 
32—A fabric    ' , ,   . 
33—Personal p-onoun, third person 
35—Rum  'Mstilled from molasses 
37—Wireless danger call 
40—The narrow part of a  trawl-net 
41—Past tense of get 
43—Reed  instruments 
47--S{rong thick-set ponies 
48-Possessive case  of  the  personal 

pronoun she 
50—Any  tribunal    • f . 
62—A man's name 
54—Whip 
67—Average 
59—French for and 
fit—Abbreviation for street 
62—Writing fluid 
63—Sheltered side 
64—Period 
65— Scrutinize n*tia* 
66__A   cross  resembling the   Gieek 

letter T , 
68-Abbrevlatlon for Honorable 
69—Half of the  square  measure  or 

type (pi.) ______ 

70    penetrate 
7t",    Intimate 
77-   Da capo 
7ft   A string instrument 
80 Mouth 
81 one Of the Croat  1-ikos 
s::   Sacred word «>f India 
s-1   The seed of a Union 
ss   Mariner 
87   Kind of carriage 
88—Unusual 
89- Depart 
90—Wind Instrument 
$H_Chief incidence of a libretto 
92—To be economical 
96—Attar 
'.'7    A  kind of pie (pi.) 
98—A  bugle-like  instrument 

100-  Abbreviation    for    Long    Island 
Railroad 

102—Proceed 
lo:i    French for In 
104—-Past  tense of sit 
110—American Volunteer Army (ab.) 
111    Fine particles of crushel rock 
112—Country  in South  America 
113—A  Mohnmm-dan  who has  made 

his  pilgrimage to Mecca, and 
Is   regarded   as   a   very   holy 
man 

115-A  planet 
117—An age 
lift—A personal pronoun 
120—The sovereign of Persia 
122—.leer 
188—Abbreviation for a continent 
126—Abbreviation    for   scholium    (A 

note) 
127—Male sex 
130—Dual I 
131—A girl's name 
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The solution of *^daus Cross-Word 
puzzle will be •nihlished in diagram 
form   in  Sunday's Brooklyn  Times. 
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